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and Wl>men. Leading <lr L.1gging \,;Lnts of C.h.mge," "til 
appcar Ill .1 fnrth.C<llntng 'f'l'Ctal Ru.entenlllal t"SliC of 
\\?omen and Policies 
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Foreword: 
Rosalynn Carter 

A remarl...thlc e\ em ll<.curreJ tn Atlama, Cienrgi.t, in 
Fehrunry l9H8. , \llnl' two thousand people gathered 
tngethcr fur .1 symposium that drew mme than nne 
hundrl.'J .mJ ftft} nf thl.' mo~t outsrandtng ~c.hol.us 1m 
wnmen \ Issues, as wt•ll ib man} of the hest kn1>\\'l1 women 
k·.tders m l he country Thesl' pl.'npll' werl.' .111 part nf ,, 
'rlllPl>slum ~.:nn\'l·ned h) rhl' Carter Cl'ntl.'r of Emury 
Un1\·ers1ty, m cni1Jll1Ktllll1 wnh Georg1a St.ltC University 
anJ the j1mmy Caner Library, c..llleJ \X1omcn and thl! 

Consmuwm -\ Btcl!mennial Persfli!Cttw 

As a rl·s11lt of these comhmed eff,>rts, The. Carrer Cemer 
puhl1shl•d ;I l!lllectllll1 llf the tn.ljl)r speeches and ,tdJrl'Sse-. 
g1ven .11 the'~ mpl>-llllll. We .tlso tntroJucl'd a \'lllumc of 
curnc.ulum m.1ten.1b w1rh ;m <H..compan\111!.! tcac.hcr\ glllde. 
Howc,·er, th1-. ,·olume of sympns1um papers marb one of 

our mmt 1mporranr puhi1Cnt1nn-. w date. I h '1gniftC.1nce It e-. 
parth 111 the bet th.lt so many authors Cl>ntnhutcJ tu lb 
puh!tcauon. Thl.') were Jrawn frnm mnny fields, rnmartl} 
from acadcmn1 hut ,tlso from government service, frnm the 
pr;lcttce of law, from the bench, from corporate America, 
and from puhl1c poltc) imtitutiom. 

Thi~ collect 10n of papers b a lso significant fi1r the 
diver~ity of Its wries. llere thl.' reader wdl find not only an 
h1swrical ac.c.nunt nf wnmcn\ 1'sues, such as suffrage, hut 
<~lsn .ln ;m,tly,ts nf contemporary i~~ue:-., mdudmg repro
duCLiv~ nglw,, pllrnography, anJ <lffirmau,·e actam. Ther~ 
,., .tlso a sc•clllln with cnnrnhutt1111' fwm Ylluth pr~dilttn~ 
whl·re \\'llllWn wtll r.1kc Amem.t hy rhc vear 2000 Th1~ 
-.ecttnn resulted frnm .1 naunn,tl essay Clllllest cPnduned 
m ClH1JUn~.:tHll1 with rhe '\ffiP'"Ium. 

Thi' \'nlume \\'til ,,(,n imrlxluce the rc.tJl·r to mvi,1hle 
wnmen }.1erC} Ous Warren, fur nne \\hn rl.twd 
impnrt.mt rnlc, 111 ,h,lpmg our Cun,tttut inn, .md h1ghly 
\'ts1hlc, 1f nltc•n l!!n,,red. Afnc.an- Amenc.m women "h'> 
endured duuhk· and C.:\ c.:n rnple l.tyers of di": rimm;~t 1nn 
The readn wtll he 'addenl'd h) <KCoums nf the CX( lusllln 
;tnd mtstrl'<ll menr 11f Wlllllcn ;md in..,ptred hy the -.u~.:c.ess 
'tllries <tnd vbums nf \\hat wnml'n \\til <ILC<llnplt,h 111 the 
next century. 

This u>lk·tttllll ,,f S\lllpnslllffi raper,, and the lllhc.:r 
duel' volume-., \\'llUkl 11llt ha,·e been ro"1hlc \\'llhllllt the 
c.ffons ,,f "'man~ pe11ple. Nnrahle am,1n~ thl'm 1, Dr 
N.1nm1 Lynn, De;ln of Puhl1c and Urhan Affa1rs at 
Ceor~11 ....,t ltc• Unl\ er,ity. who sc.rved ,,., cha1r of thl' 

Program Commmce. All the tnl'mhcrs of thar cummmee 
worked to sclecr the most qualiftl.'d ;turhors .md thl· hcst 
raper proposals SUitCJ to thl.' prlljl'Ct. 

~rectal thanks to Dr.Jnyce Pair, who has ed1tcd rhc.,e 
p;~pcrs for ruhlicatinn. Dr. P:m hegan as il \'nlunt c·er for 
the symrns1um and has contmul'd tl> work With u., dunng 
the past t\n> years. Through he-r c.,lp.thk· urganl"il£1<111, shl• 
has maJl.' the prnductt,mnf th1s volume· .1 pleasure for .dl 
1 hme cunnecred with IL 

Of L\lurse, we arc hrratdul w each author whose wurk I' 
mcluded herem for her or lw. sc.holar:-.htp ;tnd dedication 
Ill ilJ\ afi.L lllj..( \Hlltlell \ ISMieS. 

W1thout the heir d these .mJ !>ll many other \\'<lmen 
.mJ men this puhiK;ltlon, l1kl· Its threl· compan1nn 
\'lllume·s, wnuld not ha,·e hl·en pll~~~hle. 



Preface: 
Dayle E. Powell 

At the aner Center we have had a concem abo ut 
women\ bl>ue and ahour education for a number of yearl>. 
The personal commitment of President antl Mr . Carter to 

these b~uel! wa~ evidenced during their adminbrmtion and 
has con tinued in thei r li ves after the White House. Mrs. 
Carter was a strong and highly visible cnmpfligner for the 
Equnl Rights Amendment. President Carter demon::.trarcd 
his commitment hy not only surporting the Equal Rights 
Amendment but a lso by appo inting more women to 

public omce than any orher Pre idenr. o it b fitting thar 
Women and the Conscintcion ha~ been one of the mnl>t 
l!uccessful program initiatives at The Carter Center. 

When Mr. Carter agreed in 19 6 to serve as the con
vener for the sympo 1um, she brought to the task her dedi
cation and enthusiasm. he also asked Betty Ford, Lady 
Bird John: .. on and Pat Nixon to join her in the effort, and 
all agreed. xm there were numerou~ committee:. han
dling everything from the academic program to logistics 
and hotel accommodations. Hundredl! of volunteers do
nated tho usand of hours to ensure the succe s of the ·ym
pol>ium , which was held in February 198 . 

But the symposium was only the fi rst phase of a larger 
commiunent to women's issues. It wa:.. nlway:.. our inten
tion that the symposium leave a legacy fnr our l hildren 
.md our grandchildren ·o tha t they, unlik e we, would nm 
have w wonder about women's ro le~ in the development 
{l the Com..titution. We wanted to leave hehind carefully 
documented materia ls they could study in ~chool or on 
their own initiative. 

Immediately following the ·ympo ium we printed 
\Vomen and che Constitution: Speeches and Addresses to 
make nvnilable the texts of remarks hy uch leader~ a 
Ju~tice andra Day O'Connor, Caretta cott King, Bella 
Ab:ug, Geraldine Ferraro, Mary King, and Barham Jordan. 
Weal o o ffered a c ries o f audio rare~ of the panel 
prcsenwt ion:.. Mon.: than five thou~anJ tapes were 
distributed nationally. 

We now prc:.ent the four-volume ~et of curriculum 
material ·. The Sr:udent Textbook and Teacher's G uide arc 
both au thored by Marjorie Wall Bingham, one of rhe 
country'~ foremost women's studie:. curnculum wnter~. 

Dr. Bingham and her ~taff at the Upper Midwe:.t Women\ 
~ I i ~tory Center have an established t rack record of 
producing authoritative, well written worb about 
women'io i!, ue:.. Now they lend their talent to a volume 
tha t explores topics ranging from the legal ro~iuons of 
women in coloninl time:... to the eneca Falls Convention 
and to the current women'· rights mo\'emcnt. 

The Symposium Papers were written hy some outstand
ing scho lars and edited by Dr. Joyce Pair. In them can he 
found, for example, Dr. Johnnetta B. Cole's paper, . 
"African Women: Education and Two Hundred Years of 
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the Evolution of the United tates Constitution." They 
al o contain some fir:..r hand accoum:.. of what women 
have endured to change the Constitution. "With A ll 
Deliberate peed" i the conrnhution by Leola Brown 
Montgomery, who ·e daughter Linda was the plamtiff in 
Brown v. Topeka Board of Education, the fa mou upreme 
Court school desegregation ca~c. he Je:...cribc:> ho w the 
experience made the Constitution a Living document to 
her and warn us that we can never hecmne complacent 
with respect to our rights. 

We again offer the original text of Sj)eeches and 
Addresses, first puhlbhed in 1988. ln it the reader will 
find words of wisdom as t imely today a~ then, such as Bella 
Abzug'5 conclusion that "the women·~ movemcnr has put 
'women in movement' everywhere," or Geraldme Ferraro's 
admonition, "If you do n 't run, you can't win." 

Women and the Constiwtion is a ver m ile package 
de igned to function as the principle material for a . 
program in women·~ :.tudie~. It can abo be u~eJ to ennch 
cour e in civics, American hi:.to ry, and American 
government. In addition, the ~peeches and papers make it 
a useful reference tool. We wdl he mrnxlucmg the 
materials to educators at the Carter, Johmon, and Fo rd 
Libraries in 1990-199 1. We will also donate the complete 
volumes ro the National Archives and to the Educational 
Resources Info rmation C learingho use (ERIC), H national 
educator's computer network, to make them more 
acccs~ ihle to the public. Thi:.. dbsemination of materials 
will mark the la:..t phase of the p roject. 

We have so mnny r eoplc to thank for thei r contribu
tions to this initiat ive: the Fir:... t Ladies, the members of 
the v:1 rinu committee , the volunteers, the :.taff, the 
author~, and the editors. But I want to ~ingle out two 
categoric~ of special comributor:,. 

Women and rhe Consticucwn would nm have been 
po sible withou t generow, funding. We are fortunate ro 
have the support of a number of funder:.. including Avon 
Products, Inc. , Ford Motor Company, l learst Corpo ration, 
Good Hou ekeeping Maga:ine Divi:..ion, C harb H. 
Revson Foundacio n, Ford Foundation, Gannett Founda
tion, Inc. , Georgia Endowmcnr for the Humanities, John 
D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Fnundnt ion, National 
Endowment for the Humani t ies, and the Ruth McLean 
Bowman Bowers Foundation. 

Finally, there was a core group of people dedicated to 

this project from beginning to end. It included Linda 
Kurtz, Marjorie Fine Knowlel!, Naomi 8. Lynn, Janice 
Mendenhall Regcnstein , Donald B. chewe, Joan 
G rayl>On, Linda Helms, George Ann Hoffman, Ronnie 
Van Gelder, Ca rrie Harmon, and Mary Zaharako. 

lt take a lot of effort from many sources to hring 
together as large an undertaking as \X! omen and the 
Constitution . We were fortunate to have had both 
tremendous support and generou fu nding. 
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Martha Dandrid~:e Cu>tis Washington 
Fir~t Lady of the United rates 1789-1797 

Court~w 11f Naumwl Archrt·es 

Doll y Payne Todd Madison 
Firot Lrdy of the United States 1809-1 17 

Cuurte~:-- of Nawmal Archr~•c1 

Abigall Smith Adams 
Fir~t Lady of the United tate~ 1797-1 0 I 

"Rt•mcrnhcr rhe L1Jre,," ,he chtded her hu,h.rnJ, 
Prc>~dcnr }<lhn Admm 

Nauonal Gallery of Art , Gift of Mr.\ I~ ohm llmn«m 

Mercy Otis Warren 1728- 18 14 
Anti-fcdcraliH and prolific writer, thi~ Colombian Patriot 
wrote a three-volume hi~torical account of the 
con,titutional period. 

Cuurres;- uf M 11-'>Clllll of Fmc Am, 13o.\Wn 



"Ain't 1 a woman?", asked Sojourner Truth. 
Thib pre-Civil War evangelist, abolitionist, and feminist 
electrified audience• with ber speecbco. 

Co1n·res~ vf Soplua '\m~t/t C11//ewon, Smuh C<lllege 

FOR ILL AL VOT NG 

Susan B. Anthony 

Wyoming allowed its women to vote in 1869 partly to 
encourage familieo to '>cttlc in the 'par-elv populat<.-d &tate. 
Utah, Idaho, and Colorad1l follo" cd ir- lead. 

Cmmes~· 11[ L1/>ra~· nf Cnn~rr~ss 

lndictcd for voting in 1872, devoted bill."t)' year• of her life to the cause of suffrage. 
The Nineteenth Amendment was named for her even thou~:h 'he Jied "ithout havinjl a chance to vote. 

C.mmcs~ of Nmumal \rch1ws, New ) 11rk Brant"h 



Suffrage Parade, 19 10, New York, N ew York 

Courres~ v[Tiw Schle.llllRer Llln·ary. Rudcliffe C(}/lcge 

uffrage float, July 4, 19 14 parade in Waltham, Massachusetts 

Cot~rres:; oJ The SchlesmJ:<'l' Lrbr(IT)', RaJdiffc Colle)!< 

Alice Paul, author of the first Equal Rights Amendment, sewin~: ratification 
:.tar onto su ffra~:e banner, 1920 

Courte1~ of Tlw 'icille.lnt~er lrln·ar:v, Haddiffe College 

STANDS fOR 

CHIVALRY. 
JEWAIT JUSTICE. 

uffrage float, circa 1910 

Collrtesy of The Schlellll!(<'l' Ubran, Radcliffe College 

Margaret anger , 1941 
Advoc.uc of women\ rn:ht to hmh contwl. Wa, rndrcrcJ 
fnr m:ulrn~: ncw,lerte,..., ct>ntarmm: mf,mn.mon a1'<1ut 
cnnrmccptron. A nur>e, ,he fled t<l England f<lt 'ever;.! 
year> hef11re returning m f.1Le trr ,ll .md Cllll\'l<ll<ln. he 
later ~:'tahh,hcd meJu:all} ,wifed hrrth cnnrr,,l cltnlC\. 

Corrrre1y of The Schlesml(cr Library, Rudclrffe Collel(e 



Amelia Earhart, 1926, woman pioneer of a'iation. 

Courr~s\ of The 'ichlesmg~ I.Jhra", RaJd•JJ< c. .. ~l<!~<! 

haron Christa McAuliffe, the fir.t teacher in the ;,pace program. 

CourteS'I' of Nawmal Acronauun und S(><zc~ Aclmnuuraurm 



The Woman Behind the 
Man: Josephine Goldmark 
And Her Contributions to 
the Advancement of Women 
By Lois L. Duke 

chol ar~ h:we long acknowledged that research record do 
nm alw:1y:. show significant contributions made by 
reformers responsible fo r progresti ive change and socia l 
advancemem. Even when many such indi viduab arc 
identified, it is not uncommon for the duLLimcnted 
account~ uperfic ially ro I 1st accomph~hm~:ms; for ex
ample, historical data may he c ited to refer to achieve
ments which are seated in a mere sentence or two. 

cholars researching politica l leadership have generally 
overlooked the role o f women. usan Carroll note that 
even when women have appeared in leadership po:.itions, 
they frequenrly have been portrayed a imigmficam while 
the l eade r~hip f\.mction of their male counterparts i ~ no l 
only well documented hut al o accepted as natural ( 19 4. 
p. 143 ). James MacGregor Burns also notes thnr "This 
leadership bias persi t despite the political inOuence of 
the likes o f Eleanor Roo evelt, Golda Meir, Indira 
Gandhi, or Margaret Thatcher" ( 1978, p. 50). Josephine 
C lara Goldmark is ~uch an individunl who exerted 
lendership not previou~ ly recognized in the literature. In 
her ded1cated year~ of effo rt and resemch in the advnnce
ment o f improved working conditions for the American 
worker, especially women, Coldmark's accomplbhments 
have been 1gnificant beyond the accolades and recogni
tion she ha~ received as evidenced by past accounts. 
Previous re~ea rch on Goldmark has not produced a 
conclusive tudy. Mo::.t of what the I iterature reveals nbout 
Cold mark b gleaned thro ugh a review of her o wn re~earch 
efforts, which deal primarily with labor reform and 
legi~ l at i on , and the books ~he wrote ahout her family and 
other reformers. This study reviews Goldmmk'l> hack
ground and early history and asse ses her poli t ica llc:1dcr
ship in an attempt to categorize her innuences on the 
po liticn l and ~oc i n l cli mates of American ociety in 
general and the American worker specifica lly. 

Jo~ephinc C lnm Cold mark wa~ born in Brooklyn, New 
York, 13 Ocwher 1877, the ~e,·enth daugh ter and young
e t of ten children . Accounts describe her family a:. bemg 
a reputable one; her mother came from a well-to-do 
Jewish fami ly which haJ emigra ted from Prague to lndiann 
in the mid-nmeteenth century. Coldmark's father, Jo~eph 
Coldmark, was a medical doctor who wa horn in Po land 
and received hi early education in Hungary. I le wa~ '' 
member of the Austrian parl iament and took an active 
role in the revolutio n of 1848 . After the f:1 ilure of the 
protest, Jo~eph Coldmark came to New York C ity where 
he pursued his med ical career. His research with expln-
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sives led to everal patents ami produced a significant 
,hare of the safety cap and cartridge~ u ed by U nion 
(orces in the C iv il War. Joseph Gnldmark d ied when 
Jo~ephine was only three, but the family was left finan
cially ecure(James, 1971 , pp.60-61;Uglow, 1982,p.l97; 
Carraty, 1974, pp. 433-4 34 ). 

Coldmark's writings include her btx)k, Pilgrims of '48, 
which was published in 1930 and is an account of her 
father's role in the V ienna Revoluuon. ln the hook she 
describes the poli tical, social, and cultural environment of 
old Austria and the li ves of the "Forry-eighters," who 
ought the liberties of the new world while lenving behind 

rhe despair of the suppressed revo lu tion. he emphasizes 
the liberal tradi tion the e immigrants brought to the 
sho re:. of the United taLes and the American heritage of 
the e men nnd wo men (Goldmark, 1930, pp. 169-290). 
Coldmark's 31 1-page account of the C:ech immigrants is 
written from old letters, unfinished publications, her 
father'::. officia l document , and interv iew with hi 
contemporarie ·. 

Coldmark's cldel>t i~ter, Helen, wa~ married in 1 09 to 

Fell.-..: Adler, founder of the ociery for Erhic..'ll Culture. In 
189 1, another sister, Alice, married Loui~ D. Brandeis, a 
&non lawyer who in 1916 became a just ice of the U. . 

upreme Court. till ano ther si ter, Pauline, was the 
n~s istant secretary of the New York Consumer~· League 
(James, 1971, pp. 60-61; Uglow, 1982, p. 197; Carraty, 
1974, pp. 433-434 ). The personal contacts cultivared 
through her sisters Alice and Paul memo t mfluenced 
Coldmark's wri t ing and research . By way of Pauline, 
Coldmark wa~ introduced to Florence Ke lley, the general 
secretary of the National Consumer 'League. Coldmark 
began as a volunteer assbtant tn Kelley, bter ~ervmg a 
publications secretary for the League and C hai rman of it 
committee on the legal defense of labor law (Jame~. 1971, 
pp. 60-61; Uglow, 19 2, p. 197; Garraty, 1974, pp. 433-
34). Through Alice, Goldmark's later a sociatlon with 
Louis D. Brandeis became a reality. 

J o~ephine Coldmark\ real contribution to improving 
social and working conditions for women wa:, in the 
merhndical and precise manner in which she worked 
qu ie tly beh ind the scenes to record and document the 
nceJ for reform. The li ternture revea ls the resul ts of her 
re~earch. he depicted the li fe of the working woman in 
the twen tieth cen tury, c iting lhe previous work of 
physician , ociologist , criminologi~ts, and other experts 
knowledgeable of the 'IOcial environment m the t ime. 
Goldmark uccinctly consolidated American repolts in 
this area with those from European countries culminating 
in well-documented tudies showing the need LO alter 
working hours and conditio ns for American women. 

Even though Goldmark has second h1 lling tO her 
hrorher- in-law Louis D. Brandeb in the decis ion of lhe 
United rates upreme Coun in Mulb t•. State of Oregon, 
that Goldmark's name is on the brief is noteworthy. 
Coldmark was not an a ttorney, hut the word · on the brief, 
"Assisted by Jo ephine Coldmark, Publication ecretary 



.l(tlln.ll c,ln~umcr,' Lc;l~ue," .lrtC~t (0 the f.Kt that 
lloldm.trk ~.:omrihuted 'ignitkanrly to justice Rr.mdet~· 
legal.trgumcnr- 111 the L<N!. The ca'e ).!rew out ot ,m 
tn<.tdent in which a man named Curr Muller, wlw owned 
.md opented ,1 laundn m Orcgnn, felt he h.tJ the '\1le 
right to ncgot tate\\ 1rl1 the women who worked tn ht~ 

laundr)· .b to how many hour>. they worked l.'ach J.ty 
( Brande•~ and Goldmark, 1969). 

In 1903, the Oregon ,tate legtslature had ra~~ed a lm\ 
prohthtttng the employlllC11lllf ,1 wom.m "many me~.:h:mt· 
cal e,t,thli~hmcm ur facrory or laundl) in this stntl' more 
than tl'n hnurs dunng <111) lli1C d;ty" (Baker, 1984. p. 9). 
Accuunt~ dlx.umcnt women\ working as many ,Js sc\'en· 
teen hour' tn one day and Sl)m~o:ttmcs wnrk w~:~:b ot 'l'\'l'n 
~.l.tys. Curt Muller llrdered hts ll\er,cer ro require .1 female 
empll))'l'C, ~tr .... E. Gotcher, to work more th.m ten hours 
tn l)l1l' Jay. Ironically, tht, event occurred 4 ~l'ptemher 
1905, Ltbnr Da} ( B<tker, 19 4. p. 9). Muller wa' charged 
with vtolaung the state bws; he was found gutlry and 
fmeJ the sum of~ I 0. Wtth the backmg ot the laundn 
owner~ ;N.ouation in the state, Muller appealed. Oregon\ 
htghe!'>t court affirmed ht~ com•tction, and the case was 
appealed w the U. . upreme Court (Baker, 19 4, p. 9). 

Ms. Florence Kelley, he:-~d of the National Consumcr,' 
League whtch was headquartered in New York Ciry, wa~ 
concerned wtth improvtng working conditiom and rh~: 
endorsement of law~ which henefitted the workers. The 
League depended on legblative action and used publicity, 
prnp~tgnndn, and l1)hbymg activity (Chamher~. 1963, pp. 
~-8). Akmg "ith her as"1ciate Jo~ephine Goldm.trk, 
Keller ftr:.t <lpproached an att1>mey hy the name 11f Jo~crh 
Choar~: ahout repre~enting the wom;m who worked in the 
laundr}. Ch1)ate re,pondcJ he could not 'ee wh) a "great 
hu,ky lri~h woman ~hould not work 111 a lnundl)· tn\lre 
rh.tn tt:n hllltr~ in one da), tf her cmplowr \\ t!>heJ her ro 
d\1 "1" (C'h.unher,, 196 ), p. ll ). Kelley and Gl1ldmark 
then ,t,kcd Lnut~ RranJct~ tfhe would repr~:~ent \tr .... 
Gotcher. He con,entL'd hut refused a fee; he abu <t~ked 
thar h~: he tn\ ned h) the Oregon .Htornq genenl to t.tke 
the c.tsl' fm the 't:lle. Kelley complied with hoth requl'sts; 
League frtL nd, in Oregon arranged tor the 111\ tratton from 
the state. 

Brandets h.tJ .trgued hts tirsr ca~e hefnre rhe ~uprem~: 
Court 11111rl' than ughrccn years earlter and h.td appcarl·J 
heforc the "uprcm~: C,lurt many times :.incc. Hi~ strateg) 
m the Mttlb t. Oregon ca~e \\'<b to hi~: two hnct:.: (I) ,, 
trndirion;1l hricf based on lm\ and precedents; th~: .,rate 
had the powcr wunpose rc~tricttom, etc. (2) .1 se~.:ond 

hrief whu:h would he onc to ser forth a ca~c hased crht· 
c.ally on re;honahlcne" (Chamher,, 1963, pp. 12-13). 

Brandet' asked Kelley and hb !>ister-in-l,tw lll help him 
gather facts about how the number of hours worked 
affected health and efficiency. At that time, littl~: such 
daw extsted. The twn women in tum sought help fmm 
thetr women friends; .1 total of ahnut ten w tweh-e women 
re~earched the d.n,t; ,til came frnm socto-ecunomic 
backgrounds far nhovc the poverty level (Chambers, I 963, 

pp. 12-1) ). Th~: women nhrameJ most ,1! thctr Jar 1 trom 
rhe hhr,try at Cnlumhi.t Unt\'Crstty .md the New Ymk 
Puhltc Lahran. Man) of th~ Eumpean repmr- had h> he 
tran~lated qutc.kl). Then th~: data had ro he ~:dtred anJ 
\\ rmen 111 the form,lt ,1f .1 hrief whtch ct,uld he pre ... ented 
tu the Supreme Court (Chambers, 1963, pp. 12-13 ). 

Brandets' argument~ m hi, presenrauon til rhe ~upreme 
Court .kldre~sed the ~mgle questt1m of whether an h11ur:.· 
luntt;ltlon law \'tolareJ the Fourteenth Amendment that 
no statl' "shall deprave any persnn of ltk, lthl·rt}. nr 
prupert}, without due process of law." Th,ll is, dtd this 
deny the laundry thc right ro wntract f<>r l.th\1r, whtch was 
pmrec.:ted under the Foune~:nrh Am~:ndment Rnmdcis 
,trgueJ that the Fourteenth Amendment dtJ 111 fau 
pmteu the right to ,ell m purchase lahor, hut took the 
arJ.,'ttmcnr a step further h} claimmq th.tr such 1 nghr is 
suhjeCt to "a rca:.onahle rest rainr 11! all ion" ( Br.mdet~ anJ 
Gnldmark, 1969). Bran~let' then used the rc~carch 
Joseph me Goldmark .md the other W\)ml'n had comptlcd 
to potnt nut how mf,mt mnrtaltt), worker safety, efft· 
c tency, and general health ,md well-being relate t\l 
numher of hours worked. Report after report ( mcluded in 
the brief) was cited 111 Brandei~' argument that exce~sive 
hllur~ ~hould be replaced hy "reasonable resrramr~ on 
working hours" (Baker, 1984, p. 14 ). 

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court Melvi lle Fuller 
assigned the case ln David Brewer. Th~: dcciston was 
handed down February 24, 1908, and all nine justices 
accepted Brandeis' argumems. (The Justices at the tune 
included Fuller, Brewer, John Mar~hall l farlan, Edward 
Dnugla..s Whtte, Rufu~ W. Peckh<tn1, Oltv~:r Wendell 
11nlmes, Jr., William R. Day. William 1!. Moody, <tnd 
Joseph McKenna.) Brewer pmnred out that l'Yen th,)ugh 
the C\lllrt had pre\ iously ruled ,\gainst esmhltshmg 
regulattons ft)r the \\'l)rkpl.u:e, ''yet tt •~ equall-r \\ell 'cnlcJ 
that thts ltberry i~ not .1hsnlurc and ~:xrending rn all 
llll1tr.tl ts, and that 1 statl' ma), \\ tthllUt Cllnfl icting \\lth 
the prm tston' of the Fourteenth Amendment, restrtc.:t in 
man) rcspLlh the mdivtduab' rmn·r of cnnrract" (Raker, 
1984, pp. 15-16). For the ftrst time, thL• ~uptl'tne Court 
.tcknowledged the need r(lr facts [l) est.tblash rhe rcasnn
;thlenes!'l of ~nciallegtshttton (M;t~on. 1946, p. 25). 

Atrer rhe Muller\'. Orcgnn c<hc, a numher llf state~ 
pa~sed laws rcgulanng working hour' .md condttton~. In 
1911, twelve state., enacted or srrengt h~:n~:J their l.tw' 
deal in~ with working condttinn' for wnmen. Brandets wa .. 
named to the upreme Court 111 1916 and stepp~:J Jown 
a .. the League's Coun cl, he wa .. rephKed h) Fdax Frank· 
furter, who at the time w;ts a (;tw profe.,sor .tr llan·ard. As 
had Brandet.,, Frankfurter also repre!'lemed the Lengue free 
of charge (Baker, 1984, p. 138). Gnldmark assiswJ 
Frankfurter tn the preparation nf hnef, suppmttnl( the ten· 
hour htw in Illinois (Garraty, 1974, pp. 4B-434). Again 
Goldmark ., credated, tht., time by Frankfurter, 111 the hnef 
ns "Asststed hy Josephine Coldm;trk, Puhltcatinn ecrcmry 
National Cnmumers' League" (Frankfurter .md GolJmark, 
1916, mle pnge). The Bunting case ratsed the isMte of 



whethl!r or n11t a limit cnuiJ he ~l!t on working hour' f11r 
men (Baker, 1984, p. J 3H) . Agam, GoiJm<trk meuculou..,ly 
documentl!J the harmful effect' of long hour., of work on 
health, the rcl.ltionships of fatit.,rue lO di.,ea..,e, the neg<HI\'e 
effect., of injuriou., phy~ical ~urrounding on the worker, 
and the had effect 11f long hou~ on safery .md moral.... he 
also ~ct forth the benefit' to the worker of ~honer hour~ 
anJ the pol>itive effects shorter hou~ have on production 
(Frankfurter nnd Goldmnrk, 1916, pp. III-IV). Thl! 
Buntmg cru.c was also upheld hy the upreme Coun, and 
established n max imum number of hours men could work 
(Baker, 1984, p. 140). 
Goldmark'~ next major work was anothl!r joint project 

with BranJeb. The two completed a ~tuJy of fatigue m 
factul) work, a ~wdy publt:.hed in 1912 (Go1dmark, 19 12, 
pp. 3-326). The work explains the nature of fatigue anJ 
the effect faugue h:1s on the work force and argues for 
reducing the lllng work Jay in mdustry. Goldmark Cite~ 
random examples of worker abu~e. he \\'Ti te,, "Young 
boy' of fourteen year., may still he employed all night long 
m Pennsylvania, West Virginia, anJ other great gl:b' 
producing tmes; girl~ upon reach ing thei r ..,ixteenrh bi rth· 
day in New York tate may be employed twelve hour~ a 
day during five days of the week in fac tories, and unlim
ited hours in stores, during the season of ' rush ' he fore 
Christmas" ( 1912, p. 4 ). ln her introduction, Gold mark 
points out that only fifteen states at the rime had enacted 
laws to check the overwork of women in the exhausting 
~erv i cc nf rhc modern department store; anJ comp1cuous 
hy their ah!>cnce from among rhcsc were state~ with largt.• 
commercial center~. such a;. Mal)·lanJ, New York, O h1o, 
anJ Rhode bland ( 1912, p. 5). Her re;.ea rch m that urne 
credits England as leading the other European counme in 
protecting working ch ildren in I 33, followed hy France 
legi lat111g for the worker in the late 1840~. Wlt:crland 
fo llowmg su it in rhe 1870:.; Austria, Pnland, and Germany 
in the 18 0;, and 1890s; and fina lly Italy at the wrn nf the 
century. he cites Mnssachusett~ (fir:.t legisbtilm en:1cted 
111 I 74) and the other New England M<Hes a~ heing the 
first in Americn to pass legblatinn protecting the worker 
(19 12, p. 8 and p. 310). 

The 326-page report c i t e~ numerous examples fmm 
cmmrlcss reports and studies to document the nhuse~ of 
the Americnn worker in a system lacking legal regul:uion .... 
Goldmark writes of n federal investig;nion into work 
condit ions 111 the cntton textile mdls in nrth ;md South 
Carolina. As she noLCs, "Among those whn rhus W1lrked <11 

night after and in addition w a rwelve-hour Jay, w;b a 
f:unily of five children, comisting of three boys, aged ren, 
fifteen and eventeen years, and two lill ie girb of eleven 
and thirteen yem~. Their names were entered upon hmh 
the da) roll and night roll of the mdl" (1912, p. 274). 

Goldmark's work is creJiteJ a:. an important influence 
in the ocial movement to curtail hour!> in American 
factories (James, 1971, pp. 60-6 1; Uglnw, 19 2, p. 197; 
Garrary 1974, pp. 433-434). As she o eloquently a/gued 
in her cnclusion to Fatigue and Efficiency, "Even one 
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whole generation is roo short to measure the rnvages of 
;mu-phy-. lological li' 111g; and when overwork unfit!! man 
m woman for normal parenthood, it b m a deep ensc, 
anu -phys1ological and anli•MlCWI. It wucbe:-. not alone the 
welfare but the very fi i:'lre of human :-ociery, tha t congre· 
gate 'whole,' which it sbtluiJ he our pa~sionate concern to 

recognize, in the stirring words of the ' upremc Court, as 
'no greo:ncr than the ~um~ tlf allns ram' for 'when the 
individual hea lth, ufety and welfare arc sacrificed or 
neglected, the srate must ~uffer'" ( 1912, pp. 286-287 ). 

Working with Mary P. l lopkins, Goldmark compared 
an eight-hour plant and a ten-hour plant. The re~ults of 
th i 21 0-page research report were pub I ished in 1920. The 
author~ ~ub tantiatcd that the eight-hour system i the 
more efficient. Using tables and charts to depict recorded 
~lutputs h:1sed on machine work, dexterous handwork, anJ 
heavy handwork, the authon, show there is a steady main· 
tenance of output in the e tght-hour sy:.tem and a decline 
of output in the ten-hour system ( 1920, pp. 3-210). 

The ~tuJy wa commi~sioned hy the Federal Publ1c 
Health ervicc in conjunction with the Committee on 
Fatigue in lndu ·rrial Pursuits of the National Research 
Council. The invest igation of the ten-hour plant covered 
two periods, one of eight weeks from july 17, 1917, to 

eptemher 8, 1917; and a second period of two years 
beginning in December 19 17 and sti ll in progress at the 
time the report was written. The invest igation of the 
eight-hour plant covered a period of six months, from 

eptemher 1917 to Mnrch 19 1 (Gnldmark and Hopkins, 
1920, pp. 9-11). 

The two factories used c-.-.emially the same machine!)'; 
the ten-hour plant was involved wid1 m::1king bra · fu ·es 
ft,r three-inch shells. The operations sruJied at the eight· 
hour plant com.isted of oh:.erving processe in the making 
of autOmobile ( 1920, pp. 9- 11 ). The researcher distin
gu ish and document how their study divided the work into 
handwork anJ machine work. They Jefine handwork as 
that related tO the demands made on the neuro·mu~cular 
system, requiring chiefl y muscular exertions, and those 
demanding exertions of dextl!rity nnd ;,ki ll. They define 
m;1chine work ns rhm represented hy the lathe type of 
machine operation, which demnnds hmh muscu lar effort 
and dexterity ( 1920, pp. 11-13 ). In their conc lusion, the 
authors point out: ( I) Lost time t;, reduc.eJ to a minimum 
under the eight-hour ~y~rem with work beginning and 
ending on ~cheJul e; under the ten-hour -.yMem, work 
Mop~ regularly before the end of the shift and rhus ln. t 
tunc b frequent. (2) Fatigue ~~an 1mp~mant contributor 
to accidents in the workplnce. (3) Labor turnover il
dtrectly a~~ociated with di~ra:-.teful workmg condition . 
( 4) There wa an average increase of production after the 
intnlducunn of rece ·se:.. (5) Holidays cau~e an mcre;1~e 
in output (1920, p. 26). 

Goldmark also researched the nur:.ing profe~~ion. he i:. 
credi ted with establi::.hing higher professional ::.wnclards in 
American health services and wilh up-grading nurses' 
training (James, 1971, pp. 60-61; Uglow, 1982, p. 197; 



Ciarrat'y, 1974. pp. 4 33-4 H). WorJ...tnJ.! und~:r rh~: .tu~ptu:' 
of the Rul J...deller Foundarum, 'he completed .1 m:arl~ 
600-ra~e ,IUJ~ 111 192 3 enmk·J Nunrng and Nur~ing 
Edw.:awm in th<! UnHd Stt~tes Thb n.:rnrr .m.1h .,., ruht., 
health nursmg and tr;Ke' rh1..· e\'olutinn llf the publ ic 
health nUf'l: IW.tllrtlillh; .llhte\·ement' In puhltL health 
nur,mg ( reJuLtll H1 of m.uem.d .mJ inf.mr mnrt.tltt} ); th~..· 

\\orkmg cundition' 111 puhltl health nm-,ing .tgetKics; 
cnmp;m-., m '1f mdustn<ll nursmg with prt\ me duty 
nur,mg; .md rhc rr.untng ,,f the nur't' (hnsptt 1l '~.;honl 
tmtning, uni\'crsit) tr<tining, .md pnMgr;JJuate nur'ing 
wursc ,dhlll lin~.:). ('j,,Jdmark 1ndudcs m her rl'f'llrt 
dt•tailc~..l J,•,cnpllt 111' llf 'lltnl t) pica! J.t)'' tn Ilk• !1\'e' uf 
nurse' working 111 rural setting,, m snt.tll wwns, 111 ,t l.trge 
city, and in a \\·eltart• stnri,m. In her example ,,f rur.1l 
nursmg, ,he pnrrr.1~' tht• h.JrJ,hip' lll ,1 rural tuhcrcul'''l' 
nurse wh,,-,~,. tcrntll!) Is an enttrc cnunt\, ahuut 3.000 
'quare miles, in a fitr we:.tcrn state. Om· m rwo of the 
rtlaJ!'> arc Jescrihed ,ts excc:llem, but mtN <Hl' din .md ·ue 
tmpassahk· With an .tutomohtle dunnt.! much n( the year 
due to ramf~tll. Therefore, the nur e must enher walk m 
nde horseback to reach .1 numher of rhe 'ma ll cnmmun t 
til'S ( 192 3, p. 57). GoiJmarJ... de!>crihe!<o the rerf,,rmat'IC.e nf 
Mb~ C, a nur~e: 

'"Our first \'i,it ""''"to a woman with far ad' ;meed 
wherculo~~~. ltvmg on the edge of the county -.cat . 

. . . The pariem had been ill for two year~. and had 
latch· heen ~cnr hnme from .t ,,marorium to d1c. She 
wa-, nhnut ~5. runntng a h1gh temperature, C11ugh111g ;111d 
expL'Ctmaung .... Pm icnr u~mg paper 'tlu,tres fm expecto
ration .md rutting them in p;lper bag,··~ Wllt:ht "' M ... , c. 
.tnd -.anatunum. Thermometer kept 111 l.trb<olic ,,,Iuttnn 111 

\,t~clme boule, a!'> dtrccteJ hy nurse. Nur!'oe t1111k ""'") h.tg 
.md fixed .1 Ill'\\' une <ll1 pl.Ke. T,,nk remperatur~..· ,md 
pulse, .1sked .1hou1 hu,h.mJ ,mJ children. and wmplt· 
men red p.tt tent Pn h~..·r cardulne:--.. The nur"· "·'' '\ mp.l · 
thetiC, und~..·r-,randtn~ and hdpful, cheennt! palll'lll "' 
( 19n, I'· s::.). 

Cloldm.u-k elc~..t~..·d ro ~n~o..ly the llllll1try of l\nm.1rk 111 
1 h1..· 1930, heciluse she felt the countr) h<1d ad~..·qu;lld) 
pro\ 1ded 1 h~..· ha"ll 11l'l'lb ,md 'ccuntle!'o fnr ll!<> J't'Ppk 
de,plle thl· ecnnotnll \\'lle!'o hrnught .1hout hy a world 
lk·p res~i,,n (Ciuklmark, 19i6, pp. l-X). ~hedc-.~:nhe!<> the 
l"l;me-. ,,.., 1 l'l'oplc whn lud m.1dc a tl'l111rLtble reul\'cry Ill 

the .uea of agnculrure .md Llenmark as .1 denwli'.K\ \\h1d1 
h<ld dtstingul.,hl•d lhelf in tl11..· mtern,llilmal an.'ll.l. 
('Jnldm.Hk\ r~..·!<>eilrlh pnl\ tJe, 1m1ght mt<l D.m1.,h co
oper<.Ht\ e dame .. , hegmnmg '' trh the tiN in ~~~2 w h1ch 
grew out of'' need fnr the owner:. of sm;dl and med1um 
' 1:eJ farms to find ,, meam to pnx:e~~ their milk 111 !!realer 
\'olume ( 1936, p. 42) She dcscnl-es h<l\\' thc'c 'tmng 
l<lLai groups mgan1:cd tnW large a-.soltatilm., whtd1 
ult tmateh led to dt!<>triLr, pro\'111Clal, and nattlln.tl federa
uom \'Vnh the exc.~..·rtton of the ClH)rerame hrccdtng 
;1ssncwtums, none nf the cn-operat1ves ever reLl't\ed 
f111anc ial 'llppnrt m suhsidy from the government ( 1936, 
rr· 45-46). Coldmark trace' Denmark\ mdu-.rnal growth, 

I(' r.lrlt.Jml.'n{,lf) 'trUJ,!J,!ll.', .md lh Unique ~.;ontrthuttnn to 

cducatl<\11 thruugh It' j,,lk htgh st:hnob whtch, tnr the 
mu't pan. tau!,!ht lihcrai ... uhjL't:h ( 19~6. p. 1::03) ::>h.: c.tte 
t\.hK".IIHll1, 1 n.tttnn.tl f"lltcy of suhs1dt:m~.: unemrl,,yment 
lund,, olJ age pemtons, anJ naflonal he.dth lnMir<mt:e <l!<o 
examrk~ of Dl.'nm.uk\ .thtlitv tn solve th ccnnnmtl, 
I"l(llllictl, .md .,ncial pr,,hlem' whtle rro' 1d111!.! needed 
-.en tle' f,lr 11:-. ctti:cn~ ( 1936, p. I 38). 

Jos<:phmt• GoldmarJ... 11\·ed 111 .tnd around New Ynrk 
Cin l<1r 111<"1 of her l1k, hut -.he 'pent her last years wnh 
her "'ter Paul me 111 ll.lrtsdak·, Nt•w Ynrk. In 1950 whL·n 
-.h.:\\,\'> '>C\l'nty-rhrel', (,n[dm.trk d1ed of .1 ht:<lrt .ulmem 
111 rhc White Pl.\m' (New Ynrk) Ho,pu.tl ller l.t-.t hn,,k, 
/mf1llth!llt Crusader, wa!'> .1 hiogr<trhy ot' Flurent:e Kdlcy and 
appt'.lrcd ro,thumousl) 111 195~ (J.uncs, 1971, pp 60-61; 
G,trr,lt\', 1974, pp. 433-4H: Gnldm.trk, 1953). ln the work 
Ul1lJmarJ... purtray' the wnman whom she followed ,,, 
Sl'Crl'l,lry of the Nation;ll Con,umers' L1..•ague, wh1ch 
Kclll.'~ ,,rgam:ed 111 1 99. The Le.1gue gre\\ Put ot the 
J(,mtn.mr Amencan ,octal rrohlems of rhc tunc,, proh
lcm' aunhuted tn the "re\'nluuon;l ry t ransformation uf the 
nan,m 111tn a highly melhani:eJ. mJuo,tnal1:cd and 
urhnn1:cJ '>llt. lety" (Chamher-., 1963, p. 4). GniJm,lrJ... 
tract•, rhe ~nc ial reform the League advocated and the 
leader~hip ro le Kelley played in the hattie for legislation to 

rmtcct the worker, women's suffrage, pmh ihttion of chdd 
lahur, and federal help for mother' and hahie,. 

ju,ephine Gll lJmark \\'<.b a gr<.h!<o•TOOL:o. leader who 
~.;ont nhuted to 'ocml change 111 rht!<> countr). ~ he was 
Clll111111tlCd tll rhe cau,es f11r whtLh -.he worked; she wa~ 
perst,tent, cour<tgcous, and sdfle....,, criten,t cstahl1shed hy 
J.unes t-.1acGret:nr Burn' who m.untams th H leadl'rshlp ts 
.Ktu.tll) a rel.!ttlli1Sh1p between h:adcrs .md f,11luwers 
( 197t'. pr. I -2 3 ). Burns 'late' th It lcadershtp ... cwrctscd 
'\dlen per"'m" \\ 1th lertam mlltl\·e-. .m,l puf!Xhl:' lll<lhtlt:e, 
111 t:nmp~titi<ln nr confli~:t wtrh tlther:-., llblllullon.tl, 
pnltucal, psvch<ll,lgtcal, .md (l!h~:r re,our~..e, 'o ,..., r,, ,lf<lU!'>e, 
cni.:.1gc, .md ,,m,f\ th~ mnll\.~!'o nf h)ll,,w~r," ( 197S. p. IS). 
A~:cnrdmg rn Rurns, th~e leader must not only .tll on her 
own \ <l l ue~ and moti\ <Ilion:-, hlll on folllm'L'r'' \a lues and 
mot I\ .mntb ·"well. Burn' l .ltcgnn:e!'> Iead~rsh1p il' 
tran.,.Ktlotml<lr tran!<>l~mnmg. Hem Hnt<lltb that tramac
ttnn.d leader!'ohtp occurs when llll~ person take, th~..: 
mitt Ht\·~ 111 maJ...mg c1ll1t Kt \\ nh nth~r' t~1r tht purrn.,e nf 
.m 1.. XLhangc l)f' ,1lutd thmg!'>, a!'> tn .111 ,\l t pf h.1rgammg. In 
thb t)pe ,,f lcadershtp, there is no mutu;ll pur,ult of goals 
or ohJeltt\'(,;,., T raru,fllrmawmal lcndcr!>htr. w1 rhc <lther 
h.md, occur:-. when one or nwre persons engage wtth (lthcr-. 
tn !<oUCh a w'<l)' that leader' and fi,Jlowcr~ r.Hse one ,muther 
to higher le\'els nf mlltl\ atton and moral it) ( 197h, pp. 4 
and 19-20). Burn' argues that hoth form!'> of leader,hlp 
contn bute tu human purpo~e; hmve' er, he 111<11111;1111' that 
tran,f,,nnanonalleadershtp '' mnre nmc~rn~..·d wtrh end
\'a lue!'o, -.uch a., lthert), JUsttLe, ;tnJ e4U<tlll) He utc!'> 
"gr<ls,· nlob leader~." to mc.lude parents, tt•achcr~. and 
peer,., a> fm mnrL' rer\'ast\'~ nml wtdt•.,pread 111 thetr role as 
tran..,formmg leaders th.m genera l! ) recogn1:eJ. lie offers <b 
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a te~t of rheir leadership function their "contrihunon w 
change' ( 1978, pp. 426-427) . The te~t of Josephine 
Goldmark's true leadership is the transforming power ~he 
exhibtreJ in her relationship with rho~e who followed her. 
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The Visible Woman : 
Abigail Adams 
by Edith B. Gelles 

In late etghreenrh-century Amenca, women were uwt~
thll'; they w.ually dtd not pnnic.ipme in publtL ltfe in 
p< lit tiL~. 111 work mll~tde the home, 111 rd igl\)u~ le<Kk·rsh 1p. 

The} CllUid llllt ()\\ n pr<lpert} or \'llte. By the mtd-
t wem ierh centur}, \\"lll11cn of rwo hundred years ,lg<l wen· 
stdlll1\ tsthle; hbt<lri.ms -.l1ll\\'c•d lmle ~.:<mcern tur rhe• 
exNenLe of women 111 rhe p;1st. The .IUI\' Itle~ th.H 
enga~e,l Wllmen \ lt,·e, JiJ nnr seem unpnrt.lnL or mtere,t
in~ when C<llnp.lre,l "1th \\".Irs, ,!,plom.IC), ccnnnmlc,, and 
1.(\Wernment. \Xt\Hnen\ Jnmesuc wnrk, the· hirthin!.! anJ 
re•ann~ of chddrc•n and c.uinl! for households, \\.Is lf-!11\lreJ 
m rhe hN,mcal reLord until the n~c of rhe recem 
wllmen\ movement whtch h01s changed the f,Kus <lf <lUr 
.lltenuon wthc ra~r. It h 11\l\\' assumed h} femtnl~t 
ht~torians -and the momentum b gaming 111 the ht~ton
C<ll community at large-thm women's d<l111estic wnrk wa~ 
as ~ignificant anJ a~ difficult as mt!n\ work. The private 
sphere b hecoming visihle, and, wtth rh;u shift in empha
sts, va lue is placed nn women\ l ive~ <~nd wmk (C11tt; 
Kerher; Norton; Ulrich). 

DespliL' tht:: dearth of .lltentum lll d,lmesricity in 
Ame·ncan htst<lr}, one woman has remamed 111 th<.: puhlu .. 
c•ye, -\htg;ld Adams has h<.:en .t pnpul.tr figun: and almost 
,,, \\ell knllwn as many ,1( rhe f<lL111d111!.! t:nhers. SL\c'r,ll 
reasuns .KC\lunt !<1r conrmuc·J tnter<.:st m h<.:r ltt'e. First, 
Ad.1ms \\T<lte many hundreds <lf lew:rs <l\'er her lttenmc· 
whtLh \\ere pre,en·eJ h) hc·r t.unily .md which h<m.· h<.:en 
reprime·d 111 hnob .md <ll11l11Cnlfdm. 11t::r lc·tter-, ar<.: sn 
e·loquenti} \\Tilten that the) qu.tld; a' lnerature .md IK·r 
wmd~ .tre frequently qu<lted. <:;enmd. Ahtg.ul Acl.1ms wa' 
rclarc•d rn f.unou-, men. Her hush,md, Jnhn Adam,, ''as 
nne· 11! thL f<)tlllders of the n.llton .mJ he·L.tme• the -.eLnnd 
pre,tdent ,,f the Unitecl , tates. Her 'nn, J<lhn Qumc; 
Ad;1ms, was a grL'<ll -,ratesman "'ho, m .1ddllt1ll1lll sen mg 

,,_ rlw flflh pre,1dent, was ,, d1plom;ll and member ,,f 
Congre" tor m11re th.m t\n 1 d<.:C'.Ides. The t.unc ut hc·r 
hu-,hand .md 'nn Ins l!l\'l'n Ahig.ul .-\d,uns vbthility 
((ldb. "Ahi~aillnJu,lry"). Al,o, Abtgatl AJ.1m' ltved 
t hr<Htgh the most Jnmauc .md rurhulent er;" of rhe 
AmenLan past. ~ he wa, h<lrn in 1744 "'hen the Amenc;m 
cnl!lntes sull hd1mgeJ to Grt!.lt Bnt.un; when ,he \\a~ 1n 
her thtrttes the Revoluuonar} War ncLurred, and rhc 
colontes 'ep<lrarcd from the Emptre. Adanb then lt,·ed 
through the early year' of the n;Htonal struggle tn 'un't\'e, 
.md fm man; years ,he nhsL·ncd event' at the cemer nf 
power because nf her hu .. h.md\ office ... f-'or the.,e rea-
snns hcc,lll'•e she left ,1 literary legacy in her letters, 
hecau .. e .. he was related to f.1mnus mL·n, .md heL,IUse· ,he 
ll\·ed In clyn.H111L tlmc .. - Ahigatl Adam .. hilS hecn .Ill 

mtngLIInJ,.! ftgure· t< l ht,ton.ms <tnJ hto!,!r.tphers. 
Ahl!.,:.ul t\d,um \\<1' b,1rn II 1\l,l\'<.:mber 1744 m 

Wc:\'ll1<llHh. l\.1,hsaLhusett,, .1 'tlbge not far trom Rost1ll1. 
Her father. the RL\·uend Will tam ~mtth. w.l, tlw mmt,t<.:r 
of rhe fiN Ccmgreganonal Church nf WL'} m<tuth. Her 
mother, Elt:aberh Sm1th, m addition w man~ dmte' ,,, a 
muw.rer\ wife, ratseJ and educated Ahtgatl ;mJ her two 
ststt!r~. M.1ry anJ Elt:aheth, '" wc:ll a> a s1111, Wtlli.1m. 
Ahtgad Adam' grew up 111 the country where most penplc 
farmed m fbhc:d f~1r a li' ing, where Ide ww. sunple and 
L uuld h<.: h<lrsh. 

Ad.1ms' c:ducarion was tyrical t(x young ladies; she 
learned to read llt<.:rature, hwh classtcal and spmlllal, .md 
'11111e French. She w,1s t.lughr 'implc: .mthnwttc. tmport.ll1t 
tnr hnti'<.:h~>ld .lLC<lllllts, ,md to\\ nte .1 poltsheJ lc·rrc:r. 
Fnm1 th<.: e.uliest ,IJ..!C she w,ts eJu~.:,ned ahnut rehgt\ll1, nut 
on I) het.:.lllse her tinher \\'a' a mmtster 1--ut al'o h~:causl' 
reltgHlll was funJamL'ntal to the way that t!tghteenrh
Lel1tllr) pe11ple viewed the un1vcrse. Mo't h;NL tn her 
c:duL.Illlln a' .1 wnm,m, Ahtgatl Smtth k.1rned h,m to sc'\\, 
conk, <tnd til manage a hllusehold-t<l he <1 wtfe· anJ 
mnther, fnr thar would he her nccupation tn ltfe. 

The grc;tt mdl!~tlme m Abigail Smith\ young life 1-vas 

marri.1gc to John Adam' in l764. She had met th<.: young 
lawyer when !>he wa~ sixtc<.:n years old, and they courted 
for three year' during which they wrote many l<.:tter~ th<ll 
survtvc. After their marriage, Ahtg.:til and J<1hn AJam' 
mm·ed w th<.: farm 111 nearb) Bramrrce that John h.1d 
mhc:nrc:J fmm ht, farh<.:r. In rhe n<.:xt ten year,, John 
Adams hudr his Ia" prauiCe \\hde Ahtgad Adams h<tre 
fll·e children. fmtr <ll whom sun't\·<.:J Dumu: that s.lmc· 
t<.:n year ... p<llincalen~nrs were de,·elnping rh.ll W<lllid 
sh.lpe t h<..' cnurse ,1{ h to,tnry and 111 the· prnL<.:'' 1.: h.mge the· 
direuinn lll the Adamsc:-.' ltf<.:. 

The hreae h hc:nwen (In~ at Bm.un .md the: :\men~.:;m 
culonic-s, whtch hegan In shnw when Rnt<lll1 J'""e•d the• 
Ln\s that r<.:~tnlled C<tlont.ll tr.tde. lured Juhn Adam' tntu 
the poltttcs nf revolution, markmg ,1 turn111g pntnt fnr the 
Ad un.,~·, .1s hts 'ernce tnthc· 11<111<111 he•L.tll1<.: .1 ldttinw 
ull111111tmcnt. Ftrst Lkctcd to th<.: C1mt111c:nt.tl ( .nngress 111 
1774. h~: continued rn he re-elc·Lted <l' ,1 ~Li"iiLhu,c:tts de·l· 
c·g,lt<.: umill777 when the ( \ mgre" 'ent hun tn Fran~:e• .b 

f'<lll Ill the Jllllll Llllllllll"llln lO negllll'ltC: ,1 rrl'nl h ,tiit,tn(t'. 

He ~.:1mtmucd tll 'ervc m dtplnmauc mt"i<ll1' 111 h .tnLc' .ukl 
the· l':c•th<.:rl.mds unul he \\ ,I, .1pp<ltnted as ftN Amc·nc.m 
mmi.,tc:r t11 Gren Brit.un m 17b4 (Sha", ~mnh) . 

For the: cnur<.: periud nf the Re,·olutlon.tn W,tr, .tlmnst 
,1 deL.tdt', Jnhn Adams\\ as ,may from home; Junng th.n 
tune, Ahtgad AJ,tnb took {l\'Cr responsthdttiL's m the· 
1:umly .t!> well as m.untamed her own work. , he le.mwd Ill 
manage the farm, ro htre lahmers, and to earn mnnt'} h) 
o,elling some ttenb rh.ll her husband 'ent from France. She 
<llso het.ame adven(Urou,, speculaun~ tn c.urren~.:y .mJ 
purchasmg land. thnu~h .. he haJ w d11 so in John Adams' 
n,tme heLause .1 wnman could nm nwn prupc:nv. Adam~ 
became .1 competent .1Jmmtsrratnr and man;tg<.:r uf the: 
f:u111h ecunum) .. tlthou~h shc· .1lways rc:gar,k·J thL· role: a~ 
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aberram for a woman and ru. her parrimic contribution to 
the war (Gellc:,, "Abigail Adam~"). 

In addition 10 the multiplicat ion of Adam~· re ponsi
hilitie during the war, she and her children fncecl many 
danger:.. In the curly year~ of the war, fighting t~x1k place 
around Bmwn nnd the communinc~ where she l1 vcd . 
Sokher~ ~omen me~ pa ed by the road ncar her hou~e. and 
he wrote to her hu~band: "Our hnu::.e ha::. been in a state 

of cnnfu~ion- oldiers comeing in for lodging, for 
Breakfast, for upper, for Drink, etc." People who escaped 
when the Britbh took Bo~ton in 1775 came too:''... orne

times refugees from Boston Tired and fmigucd , seck 
assilum for a Dny or N ight , a week- you can hardly 
1magine hnw we live." he did not km1w whether or not 
she and her famdy would have to flee: "Perhap , the very 
next letter I wruc willmform you that I nm driven away 
from our, yet qutct cottage." De~p1te the precariou~ne ~of 
her '>itua tion, she remained courageous and fi rmly patri
ot ic. he wrote her hu~band, "L would nor have my Friend 
imagme that with a ll my fears and arprehension , I would 
give up one lora of our rights and privileges" (qtd. in 
Butterfield, Garrett, and prague, I, 204, 217, 184) . 

Boston remained under siege for much of 1775-76. 
Adams' hou ehold at that time consi ·red of her and four 
young ch ildren, the eldest bare ly twelve years o ld and the 
youngest on ly three, their tutors, and several young 
~en·ant gi rl~ . ~ he wa:, hra ,·c, but she wa~ lonely.~ he 
a llnycd that l ondme~~ by writing leuer:.; :.he wrote to 
John Adams as ~he would h;n ·e spoken to him, and her 
letters became therapeutic. he inruiri ,·ely km.·w tha t 
wmmg her expenence~ anJ her feelings wa~ a kmd of 
cmnnonal 1_-la lm, that by \\Tiring ~he d1scharged the fu ll 
emotional impacr of loneliness. Letter-writing abo 
provided a method of self-crcacion; by writing about 
coumge, she could become courageou~. S he could become 
her nwn model by describing an image that she then 
might follow (Gelles, Portia). 

Adam:. did nor su~pect that her lerrc r wnring, which 
grew profu~c in qu,mtity as her hu~hand's ab::.cnce \\'as 
prmractcd during the Revt)lurionary War, would sun'IVC 
a~ a I itera ry cnrpu~ and an historical document. he wrme 
privately a~ a lonely wife, hut the letter:. that were 
prescn ·ed serve as a puhltc record of her life and as a 
repre entation of the li\'es of women l1ke her. he wrote 
to John Adam:. m June 17i5: "Tb expected [the Bnti h i 
will come to night, and a dreadful Battle mu~t en~ue. The 
con~tant roar of the cannon is ~o d1stres~ing that we can 
not Ea t , Drink and S leep .... L sha ll tarry here ti ll ti~ 
tlwught unsafe hy my Friends." Sever<l l days l:ltc r she 
continued, " I thin k l am very brave upon the who le. If 
danger comes ncar my dwelling I suppose I sha ll ~huder" 
(qtd . in Butterfie ld, Garrett, and prague, I, 222). Her 
accounts viv1dly convey the eventl>: "I ha\'e been kept in a 
continual tme of nnx tety and expecm non ever ·mce you 
left me. It ha~t been sa1d to morrow and to morrow for thi 
month, but when the dreadful m morrow will 1_-lc 1 know 
nnt- but hark! the I louse this in::.tam shakes with the 

roar of Cannon- ( have heen to the door and find m a 
cannonade from our A rmy . . . . No leep for me to Night." 
The ltiege continued for four days, and each Jay, as in a 
journal, Adaml> wrote her descript ion ro her hushand. "l 
have just returned from Penn'~ Hill where I have been 
~itting to hear the ama:ing ronr of cannon and from 
whence 1 could ~ce every ~hell which was thrown," he 
wrote. Then, as if descnbing n fantasy withou t meaning or 
d anger to her!>elf, she coni inued, "The sound l think is 
one of the true pecies of the ' ublime. Tis now an 
incessmu Roar. But 0 the fata l ideas which arc con nected 
wi th the sound. I low man y o f our dear country men mu t 
fall ? l sometime~ think I cannot tand it- 1 wbh my~elf 
with you, out of hearing ns I cannot assist them" (qtd. in 
Butterfield, Garrett, and pmgue, 1, 352-54 ). The ~icge 
and the immedia te danger d1d not subside until the Briti h 
evacuauon of Boltton in :.pring 1776. 

After the fir~t years of the war, Adams and her family 
were never again in ~uch immediate danger. The battle
grounds shifted to the west and the south, and the people 
of Ma sachusett~ experienced the war at a d istance 
(Higginbotham 148- 174). Meanwhile, John Adam!! 
continued h is d iplommic missions in Europe, seeking 
funding and military assb tance for the embattled colonies. 
When the host ili t ies ended and the colonies obLained 
their independence, he served as a commissioner a t the 
Paris Peace Conference in 1783. Hoping to be appointed 
hy Congre sa' the fi rM Americnn minister to G reat 
Britain, he remained 111 Europe rather than returning 
home. Adaml> \\'<1~ faced w1th a di lemma; he wo uld han~ 
preferred that her hu~hand re ume a private l1fe as a 
lawyer. However, when afte r two year he still did not 
return despite her pleas that he do so, she decided to make 
the arduous journey tn Europe. Thi decision was a 
capi tulatio n; however, :1~ an e igh teenth-century wife she 
had few options. With her decision ro join John Adam!! in 
Eurore, Abigail Adam~ also became committed to a public 
life in politicl>. 

For a woman who had never travelled beyond the 
narrow environ of Boston, the experience of livmg in 
foreign cou ntries was bmh en lightening and difficult. For 
nearly one year the Adam:.c:. li ved near Parb while Joh n 
Adams awai ted the appo intment to London. Adam:. did 
not speak French, nor did ~he understand the culture with 
it~ different reltg1ou~ and social practices. he did enjoy 
going to concert~ a~ well a:. a ttending art shows and ome 
theater. he did nor enJOY ~ocia l gatherings where he 
could not understand the convccat ion or the manners 
(Rice). In London , where the language and the cultu re 
were fami liar, she tldaptcd more comfortably; for three 
years (1783-1787), Adam!! attended to her offic ial role as 
the wife of the American m inister. She was presented ro 
King George Ill and Queen C harlotte and \\'a:, inJignanr 
at the condescension nf the tr manner. he wrote to her 
ister that "at home I feel myself your friend and equal," 

but in England " I am looked down upon with a ovcreign 
pride, and a mi le of royalty is besto wed as a mighty boon. 



A~ 'uch, hmve\'CI, I cnnnnt rcLel\·e it. I know it 1:- due my 
cnumry and I Clln'ilder my~elf a' Ullnrlunenung the power 
hcfore which I .tppt:ar a~ muLh ·''I .un comrluncnrcd h} 
hcrng notrccd h\ 1t. Wtth these 1dea ... , you m<~y he ,urc my 
cnuntenanco: will ne\'er wear rh,ll 'uppliant appearance 
which heg~ for notice. Nor would I e\'cr set my foot there, 
if the etiquette of my country did not require it" (qtd. in 
Adam~ 270). Ad<lm..,' statement I.!Xprcs~e~ a~ grr.~UL a source 
of the rcvoluttonary conflict w1th Grear Britarn as dtd the 
trade laws. The Amenc<Jn \'alue' of individual ,\lltonnmy 
and Worth, as shl: Je~Lrrhed tht:m, rnwtded <1 di,llnLLI\'e 
'eranrtion of American ch<Jrilcter from English. 

Fl1r the entire ume that Adams wa' in Eun1pe, 'he 
cnndemned the da,, 'tructurt: tlut denit:d digntl) and 
trccdom for rndl\'lduals on the hast' of rheir hrnh. ''I >hall 
never h<1~e much -.ucicty with this kind of Peopll:," shl: 
wmte. "In houM;,, rn furniLUro:, tn garden, and pll:asure 
grounds, :mJ rn l:quippage, the Wealth of France and 
England rs d1splayed m a high pitch of grandun: and 
magn1f1cence; hut when I ret1ect upon the thou~ands who 
arc starving anJ the mdlions who arc loaded With taxes to 

support thb pomp and show, J look to my happier cnuntry 
with an enrhusia~tic warmth anJ pray for the continuance 
of rhat equality of rank and fortune which forms so large a 
portion of our happiness" {qtd. in Adams 289). Adams 
had a special sympathy for women: "In Europe all the 
lower class women perform the most servile lahour and 
work r~s hard without door as tho: men," she wrore rn her 
aunt. "In France you see them making hay, sowing, 
rlnwmg, <1nd drh·mg their can" along. [r would nstnnbh 
you w see how lahurious the~ ~1re and that all their gain ts 
coarse hre<Jd anJ a liule ordinary wine, not half so gooJ as 
our cider. The lnnd ball owned hy marquises, counts and 
dukes for whom these pnnr wretches toil and :;wc;H. In 
EnglanJ rhere 1s "rcrLhcdnc:,s and <lpprcssion enough w 
m;lk~· .l wise m,m mad" (lener nf ) ~ eptcmher 1, 17~5, 
qrd. 1n Adwm Papers, M1crofrlm 365). 

Adams h,td rr:l\'clleJ to Eumpe \\'rth her daughter, abo 
nnrm·d Abigail. Her elde,t son, John Qu1ncy, by thi' time 
a student at Han <lrd, anJ the tl\ll younger ''ms h;rJ heen 
ldr hehmd 111 M,t",1Chuseth, L:tred f~1r hy Ad;lms\ slstt:r 
Eli:aherh, .,o th<H they, too, cPuiJ prepare for Har\'ard. 
Together, mother anJ daughter expi<>reJ the sights of uld 
Ent-:lanJ, attended theater and conLcrts, and made friends 
wtth people who sympnrht:ed w1rh Amerrcan mdepen
dence. In add1tron. England supplied a romancl'. Young 
Ahtgatl met and marncd w1th1n a year; wtthin anmher 
year, Adams ,,·as,, grandmother (Gel[e:,, "Gosstp"). "I 
have a fine gmndson," she wrote tn <1 friend nn May 14, 
1787. "Is that confessing myself old?" (qtd. in Adarru 
Papers, m1crnfilm 370). When tht: time c<Jme to leave 
England, Adams d1d not regret 11. ~he mtssed her 'ons and 
sisters, her hnme nnJ friends. Once agam she hoped that 
hl'r husband WPllld rl.!turn to <1 quiet family life, hut that 
wa.~ not to he. During the year-. of the Adam,cs' sojnurn in 
England, a new cnnsritutinn had hcen dmfted tn America 
and a new go,·~.·rnment \\':ls 111 the pn>ce" nf fnrmauon. 

John Ad;tm,' role would he ~ignifiLant; sn wnuld the role 
nf Abigail Adam-.. 

Adams mo\'ed in 1789 to Nt:w York City, the ftrst 
cap1ralundcr the new gnvernment, ,Js the wife nf the tmt 
vice president. By nnw accustomed tn the pomp and 
ceremony of government service, she plunged inll> a 
di::ying schedule nf social events, none so elaborate a' 
rhose tn England bur June in the best style the Am~.·rican.s 
could support. Adams W<l:> for etght years \'icc pres1dennal 
consort and for fuur the First Lady pf the President nf the 
Un1tcd State~. Smce the government was not 111 ses,ion 
all yenr round, Adums\ time was dtvkk·d hetw1.•en mnnths 
111 the cap1ral nnd months at home in Qurncy. Morcmer, 
Ada1m became the first resident llf the new White House 
111 Washlngwn, n. C., when I( heL<Hn~· habttahle (harely) 
dunng John Adam~' admin1 tration. 

Prom Adam~· time to our own the subJeCt of her 
innuencc on her husband's policies as president has heen 
debated. Because she was a :smart and articulate woman, 
and hecause her letters describe pulttical events, her 
reputation as an outspoken, even domineering, wife has 
persisted. In her own time she was referred to as "Mrs. 
President of the United States" (Gelb, "Abigail Indus
try"). In our time, some historiam and biographers have 
clnimed her as n "co-pre::.ident" who shaped her husband's 
political career. For many reasons the~e claims seem 
unlikely. In her own time, Adam~' hushand wa~ beset with 
political enemies who tried to destroy-and eventually 
they were successful-his rcputallon. On~: tactic they used 
was ro accuse him of being so weak that his wife h<KI tn 
make policy. The author, of the indtctmenr~ of "Mr~. 
Prc;,idcm" were attempting to insult John Adams hy 
emasculating him. More recently, as women hcl\'l.' become 
more important in the hbtorical rcwrd, Abigarl Adu1m 
appear''" a \'lgomu~ foreml.)Lhcr of" m<x.lern ~cnsihiliry 
<lhout \\'ntncn. Such a claim for Adam~''' "Mrs. Prl.!sll.lem" 
exaggerates her J:>< >I i ttL.tl power. 

Adams was an cxtramJmarrly attracttve woman, hut 
slk• was ,1 woman of hL·r timo:s; thcrehll'l', -.he heliL·v~·J rhnt 
\\'oman\ role \1':1' domeo,tlc. Because ,he wa~ mtell1gcnt, 
~·rudrte, .md arricul.rtl', she Cl'uld understand and cnmmenr 
upun pulittcalt~sue~. hut ~he dtd nut shape her husband\ 
p()IILit:!'>. She was l11s ~trungt:st supporter and she Ji,tened t<l 
him, hut ;,he diJ nut advise him. She read the p<lpcrs and 
wlked With polll!Lal people, hut she d1d not attend cabmer 
mel.'tings or committee meeting .... She was a ... wunLh 
pwpm1cnr but 11l>t an orrginawr of John Adams' 1deas and 
polic1cs. She was no more the architect of his thnught;, 
than <>f his career which she had resisted at every turn. As 
wife in a patriarchal marriage in nn era when marriage wa~ 
pntrrarchal, she was nor a rehel against her role or her 
husband. he July subordinated her wt:;hes to h1~ plans and 
she took ht:s poiL11Cs f()r her own (Gelles, Porcw). 

Admm fi lled her role a~o First Lady with dif,,>nity hm m a 
cost to herself. She was often iII, hut she recuperated and 
performed her duttes. To her o;istcr ;,he described her l1fe of 
"splend1d misery": "I keep up 111) old Hah1t of rbrng .lt an 
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early hour. If I c.lid not I !>hould have liule command of my 
Time. At 5 1 rise. From that time till 8 I have a few lei"ure 
hour,. At I breakfa!>t, after which until Eleven I attend 
to my Family arrangements. At that hour I dre for the 
Jay. From 12 until two I receive compan y, ometime~ 

until 3. We dine at that hou r unless on company day' 
which are tuesdays & thursdays. After J inner I usually ride 
out until 'even. Tomorrow we are to dine with the 

ecrewriel> of tate &c with the whole enare" (qtd. in 
Mitchell91). The cabinet consistec.l of five men, and there 
were thirty-two sena tors. Counting Vice President 
Jefferson, Atlams entertained at Least thirty-eight guests. 
Another time she wro te , "The day is pa~r. and a fatiguing 
one it has heen. The Ladies of Foreign Ministers anJ the 
Mini ter,, with our own ecretanes & Lad1e have Vl,itetl 
me m day, and add ro them, the whole Levee to day of 
senate & house. S trangers etc. making near one Hundred 
a~keJ permission to visit me, so that from half past 12 rill 
near 4 , 1 wa~ rising up & ·irring down. Mr. Adams wdl 
never he too big to have his Friends," she aJJed, perhaps 
as a mild expression of vexation for having to entertain 
John Adams' company (qtJ. in Mitchell 9 -99). 

John Adams wa defeated in 1800 for a ·econd term in 
the presiJency, anJ the Adarnses finally retired to Q uincy. 
ln the rema in ing eventeen years that she lh•ed, Abiga il 
Adams experienced both joy and tragedy, and in either 
case she attributed the condition to Providence. Her son 
Charles died at the age of thi rty- two, prohahly of alcohol
ism. In 18 J 2, her daugh ter developed breast cancer for 
which she endured an "amputation" without the hencfit~ 
of anc~thcsm. he ltvcJ for several years before l>uccumb
ing to the J isease. John Quincy Atlam 'career, on the 
other hand, flourished. He was appoin ted amba ador w 
Mo~cow, leaving his children in the care of his parents for 
scveml years, anti retumeJ to become ecretary of tate 
unJer Pre ·iJent Madi on . Adam outli ved both her ~ i~ter~, 
but he Jid not live to ~ee her on become president. 

Abigail Adams' last years were fi llet! wi th rhe activities 
that had occupied her early years. She cared for her ever
cxpanuing anJ contracting househo iJ; he read hooks; she 
attendeJ to the many people that he knew; she garJened. 

he continued to write letters to her constituency that 
had broaJeneJ to grandchi ldren, friends who liveJ in a ll 
parts of the world , <mel her children as they travelleJ 
abroad. Her lette rs to the t ime of her death in 1 18 
remaineJ consil>tently vibrant, represeming the character 
of a woman who, in addition to confronting hard~htps and 
grief, expre eJ caring, wil>UOm, intelligence, hope, 
confidence, and acceptance of the human condi tion. The 
brightnc~s of her affection· as they arc revealed in her 
letter:. accounts for the popularity of Abigai l Ada~ c\ an 
important figure in American hi tory. he participatcJ in 
the event of the revolutionary and early republican eras 
nor o nly as an exemplary woman bur also as a wi tne~s to 
her ti mes. Her lette rs give visibility not just to her li fe hut 
al o to the li ve of orher women in !are eigh teenth-and 
early nine tcenrh-cenwry America. 
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Female Suffrage 
in New Jersey, 1790-1807 
by Irwin N. Gertzog 

Th~ f.Kt rh.u \Hlm~n \nted in New Jer,cy dunn!,! th~ post· 
Rc,·oluuon.try War Penod ~~not widel-y knl1wn and, 
<llnong tho~~ whll ;~r~ aware of It, m,uffttl~ntly nppn:tl· 
;ned. lln.lllry t~xh ~nmetun~s make tleeting rcfer~m:cs w 
11, .md '>llldll's nf \'lltll1g 1n the UnucJ St.tlcs tr~at 11 ,t., .1 
pl·~o:uii.H .mJ unlmpurt.mt ahc.·rration Fl'\\ attempt !U 

cxpl.1in llr l'\ en dt•.,cnhc the ctrcunbt.mtc' unJI.'r whtch 
women 'eutrl.'d the nghr w \'ote, the frequem:\ ''It h 
\\ h1th dl!!thk· women wt:nr w rhe pPIIs, .md thl:' re,\slll1'> 
why thl' ,t,Hl' k·g1,J.nure I.Her rept:aled woml.'n \ suffra!,!l' 
(s~e Pnrter, 191 ti .• 1nd Will1anNm, !960. for c:'\.lmplc) 
Thts .lrtldl.', .1 part tal Slim man of .1 l.1rgcr '>tudy of women 
\'Oters tn Nl'\\ Jt·r'l') dunng thl.' btl' etghtel.'mh and t:<lrl) 
nmetel.'nth u:nturte~. addre::.::.es the quesuom <llluJI.'d to 

ahmt:. Ftrst, why l.ltd New Jersey confer the fmnd11~l.·nn 
women 111 th~ l.ltl' e1ghrecnrh cenrury when nne\ 1dcncc 
mdlc;ltc-. that Pthcr states in the UniPn ,It the tunc 1.'\Cn 
considered t.tkmg 'uch a step? Second, nnce g1\'en the 
\'(llC, to what extent did eligthle woml!n m.tke usc of It? 
Th1rd, "hat Ul"lllmstanc.es prompted New Jersey lawmak
ers to dt,~nfranchisc women in 1807? 

ENFRANCHISING NEW JERSEY WOMEN 
1\.1( 1st ~'pl.m<ll u lib for why New Jer,ey womt:n wen: 

L:l\ l'n tht· \'Pte 111 rhe pn,r-Revolunnnary pcnod .tre lmkcd 
tu tW(1 u•ntr.ll L•u~. The first I' that the New Jerse) 
C't111.,llllllUll1 of 1776 umtamed an unusu.dl) perm1~si\'L' 
suffra~c pn1' 1s1un. The second t., that <In mfluential 
Qu.tkL·r l·mm.tkt·r who h~lt~\'l.'d 111 the t!l(Uilllly of women 
'uuesslull\ unpo-.ed hts e~.:alit<lrl.tn values on cnlk·a~.:uc' 111 

the st ,ltL'k·!.!l'l.uur~ . 
The 1776 ~L'\\' Jersey Cnn~tltlltit111 umfcrrl·d thl· \'PtL' 

1111 ",dl mh.d' H.mt," \\ hn mer 'pcuh~J prnpcrr\ .md 
restdentL' lequtn..'llll.'nts. Nn pwhihitinn \\',l, L''Plllld) 
ltnj)tl'oL'd nn \\'tlllll.'l1 rl.''ldents whtl ,;~nsflt'd thL·prnpl'rt\ 
requirement ("50 pnund, c. lear estate"), and not h111g 111 
thl' dt~Lllllll'lll lltnltL·d rhe vnre to males Pnly. In shnrt, tlw 
(. (HbllllltiPn \\oh ,tJvnt wlfh respect 1<1 1 hl.· rcbuunship 
hctWL'L'I1 gt•ndl·r .md ,·nr1ng nghts. l JnL· rea-.nn fm the 
t.'OI1Vl'nt1Pn's ll'l' of"' hrnad <I tcm1 ns "all111h.th1r.mrs" IS 

th.n dclt').!<ltl's were prc"urcd tn emplo) 11 h\ Ne\\ )l'rsey. 
cHi:cns \\hn, unrd then, had heen unaf..lc tn s,Jll'-t) llltlre 
pwst:rtptl\ l' cligihility rcqulrl'mcms. M.my nt 1 hes~ 

rl!'ldenrs were expected m the mnnths ,1head tll pnt\ id .. · 
much of tht.• mon .. ·y anJ manpower needed tn end Bnt1sh 
rule through the hm:e nf .1m1s. B, using the term ",1ll 
mh,lhnanb," rht.• framer~ nt rhe Constitution \\'tluiJ bt: 
sl!nJing <1 sil,!n.d tot he mt:n whll would fin.mc.:c .md f1ght 
rh~ w.1r th.u the new state was preparL·d to he gcnerou-. 111 
the dtstrihution of pnltttc.d rights. Wtder puhl1L ~urpun 
fur the m·w Cnnstltutton nnd the re,·olutlon wa~ expelt~d 
in return (Erdman, 1929, pp. '31 - 32; Pnk. 1<:156, p. 189; 
Tlll'ner, 1916, pp. 106-67). 

Another exrl m.ttHll1 Ill!' thL pLrmissl\'(;! l.mgu,Jge " 
rh It the Jdegat~s mel.'! In!! 111 Nc\\ BrunS\\'tLk L<lltld ntll 
rake rhe nm~ to 1.1shinn ml1re spl'ctt'ic, nnn-rcstru.: tl\'e 
termtn(llllj.,')'. Thur conn:nllon ''as IC..elt an <1lt nf 
rebellion, .mJ It- paruupanrs h,tJ <tlreaJy ordered the 
;urt:~t of the colon tal governor. When word reached the 
New Brunsw1ck confere~s .It the end of june 1776 that 
Gencral l lowe anJ his British force~ had and1ored nff 
New Jersey's andy Hook, they feared rhar the Brirish 
,1rmy 1ntghr force thl'tn tn end rhetr convention hefl1rc a 
Con~tltlltlon cnuld he drafted. In th~ face of this mdttary 
threm, the rehcls hurried their wnrk and .1dnpted .1 
dncumcnt th.H fmk·d tn tncnrpnr.n~ details th,lt .1 111\ll'l' 
deliheratwc hr,Jy \\'11uld .tlm11St c~rt<Jmly ha\·e d~m.mJcJ 
(Erdman, 1929, p. 47; Turner, 1916, p. 166). 

The-.e t:xplanari,,n, \\llukl he mPre persuash·e 1f t:\\ 
Jersl') \\Ob the (1111y st<HC whose ftr.,t Consntutlt111 nett her 
lunnt:d tht: nne to men nor expltc1rl\' cxcludeJ women. 
In fact, the Constttutttm' and law' tlf ,c,·cral of the 
rhmeen ongmal state., wcr~ s1mdarly silcntlll1 tht: 
rclauomhip hetween gender ;md the franch1se (Porter, 
1918, p. 20). Pnlitical l~nders in these states, and perhaps 
m New Jersey <b well, apparently asloumcd that ir was 
unneces.,ary to prohthir female suffrage. They .. e~m to 

have cnncludeJ that s111ce W(ltncn could nor vnt~ hefc.lre 
thl! Revolution, no one would expect them l(l dn M1 after 
mdepcndenct:. A~ we now know, these expt'Ct<lt ions were 
hom\! nut in all rates -.a\'e Ne"' Jersey. 

There IS lmle ev1denc.e that women voted 111 thL· vears 
unmed1atel'r followmg the Revolut 111n, hut whl·n the 
legtslarure re\'lsed Its el~u ton 1<1\\' 111 !790, rhe rerm "he (11 

.,he" was .1dc1pted tll refer to cl1g1He nners. The <.red1t lur 
effecting d11s Lhange 1s gl.'ncratly f.!I\'Cn to jn-.cph C1<1per, .1 
Lm maker from Glnucesrer ( 'nunt). Cunper ''as ,, Qu<lh·r 
whnsc rdtgH1U' '>ell h.tJ ,\ 'tgnthL.tnt fullowmt.! 111 .1 

tc..:rntnn wh1ch h.1d nn<.:L' bcl·n kntlwn ,,, West )l·rsl'\ . At 
the tunc. th.lt re!,!hll1 Clll1slste,l 1>t C.1pe M.l\'. lluntl·rJc>n, 
Cumherl.mJ. Burlmgwn, .md S.tlem Cnunr•e,, m .tdd1rtun 
h 1 (llmiL~ster, .mJ 11 ;.:cnc..:r.• ltv t:unstllutcd .m .tre,l 1 h.11 '' l' 
k nm' rod a~ a' 'I 1uthcrn ' ~\\ Jersey. Quaker' m.llle up the 
mmt numerou., rel1g1ous 'ell 111 thl.' l<bt rhret• nf 1 ht•sl' 
counties, .md the cnnservart\C l'umum1c .md pultt1cal 
nncnranons nf its dl•votl'e' dnmmatcd 11111'1 llf th.ll reg1un 
(P<t-.ler ,md Pasler, 1969, pp. 198-l)9). Qu;tker dnunnr \\lth 
re~pecr w the mle 11f women m reiJglllll' l1fc, howe\'~r. \\.ts 
dec1dedh untradiuonal. Unltkc \ trrually all Pthcr rd1g1ous 
gwur~ in th~ country .It the !line, the Qu,1kers heltl'\'l•,l 111 

some mt:asure 11f poltucal ,mJ ~llci<ll equaln ~ hl.'tw~en m~n 
anJ women, ,mJ Cnopcr 'cems to h.1n~ held this new·" 
f~n end) as am n( h1~ cn-rdlgHml,ts. 

It ha hecn 'aiJ that the GlnuLester County l.twmak~r 
was a member nf the legi-.lati\·e c.:nmmmel! appomrcd to 
Jrafr what hecamt: the 1790 Elecuon Law, and rh.ll hl.' 
used hi, po,iuon on rhe pand, altmg with tlk· htgh regard 
111 whKh he w;1s held, ro persu;Kk· cnlleagues to recngnt:c 
the \'aluahle Llmtrihut Hll1 women cuuld make to s(ltll'tY 
;md lllthc state. Accord ingly, t'em;de suffragL' in New 
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J er~ey ha~ been attributed to the mtluenu.: nf the lnrge 
numher of Quaker re~tdenr~ within tt~ h~1undane , along 
with the leader~hip of J o~eph Conpcr ( P~1le, 195 3, pp. 52-
53; Turner, 19 16, p. 168; Whitche<ld, 1e5 . p. 102). 

An investigation imo Cooper' role in pa~~mg the 
Election Law and into the ci rcumlttance~ under which the 
term "he or l>hc" wa~ inserted into the Law ~uggests that 
the cmwenrional accoum of rhese e\'en t bat lea~r partly 
incorrect and a lmost certainly incomplete. In the fi r~t 
place Cooper, a lthough a member of the l egi~lature at the 
time, wa not n member of the committee that drafted and 
reported out the Election Law (McCormick, 1953, p. 93). 
It i ~ true that Cooper au thored an important e lectton 
'>tatute pa~sed in 1797. and it ll> abo true tha t the 1790 
me<bure wa.~ mrroJuced by a Q uaker fmm Gloucel>ter 
County. But the latter·~ ~ponsnr wa~ nor Cooper, and 
there i!> no evtdence that he was the drinng force behind 
tts adopt ion. 

econd, appea ling though it may he to attribute 
egalirarian motives to those who helped New Jersey 
women ~ecure the vote, there seems to he a more compel
lmg explanation for female suffrage than the one offered 
m the few source!> that explore the suhject. This interpre
CJ.tion has its root~ in the bitter polttical battle that took 
place the year hefore, during the winter and prmg of 
1789, when New Jersey was selecting tts Reprcl>entatt\'Cs 
tn the first Uni ted tate~ Congre~!>. The ' tate legislature 
declared that the four New Jersey ~cat' in the U. . Hou~e 
ofRepre~emative~ \\'l>u ld be cho~en at large, rathe r rhan 
from single-memher dt~tricts. Accnrd mgly, a group of 
corucrvative~. mo~t of them businc:.,men , man y of them 
Q uakers, all of them destined to be rncmher~ of the 
Federalist Party, and n large majority of them from the 
southern counties, organized a slate of cand idate~ wh ich 
reflected their sponsors' economic, part isnn, and regional 
preference:.. The slate came to he referred to a:.- the 
"Junto" ticket (l\lcCormick 1949, p. 242). 

The tacuc:. employed by those who crnftcd and 
supported the Junto ticket included, fmt, gammg control 
of the election pmcess in the OLtthem cnunr ic~ and 
keepmg the pnll , t here open for \\'eeb beyond thc tr 
cusLOmary ck)~ing dares. G iven the con:-ide rahlc lo.:ngth of 
time it took many rc ident~ to travel w c lecuon !> ites, polb 
were often open for two or more day~. l lmvever, Junto 
~pon!>ors went wel l beyond the accepted practices of the 
period to emurc that voters sympathetic to their House 
cand idates would ha\'e sufficient time to cast thei r ballots. 
~ econd, they awaited the election re,ul ts from the 
northern countiel> before counting vote~ re~.;orded in the 
outhe rn counric · o they could determ ine how large .1 

margin the Junto ticket would be requi red to overcome in 
order to carry the state (McCormtck, 1949, p. 244 ). And, 
third, they subsequently arranged to h;l\'e the 'tate 
legblature ignore the vote count from E.,scx County, an 
oppo ·ition t ronghold . which had kept ll!> pol l:, open for 
nn even longer period of time thnn J unrn polttil.:os bad 
managed ro ge t away with, accepting votes from February 
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II m April 27 (1\.kCormtck, 1949, p. 247). 
The~c events mu~t ~urely have intluenced the state 

legislatu re when it com·cncd the next year tll consider a 
new election law. The measure fina lly adopted limited the 
number of day' dunng \\'hich polls could he opened , and 
~k~crihed the manner tn wh ich \'otes ~hmtld he w unted. 
But the lawmaker , a majority of who m apparently 
po~se~scd the ~a me con~crvative, proto-Federal ht prefer
ences thm had fueled the Junto victory in 1789, diJ not 
confine their attention to election machinery. They al~n 
confern.:d the vote on rho:-e women who could meet 
re!>idencc and prnperty re4uirementl>. However, wh ile 
tmcnmg the term "he or she" when referring to potent ial 
voter,, they ltmtted the reach of the enttrc ~rat ute to only 
~e\·en of the thtrtcen counue~. Four of the seven con
tamed the highc~t concentratio n of Quaker rc~idem~. and 
a ll seven boasted considernble if not overwhelming 
incipient FcJerali!>t Party ~trength. T he lawmaker~ abo 
provided for estahli hmcnt of polling places in each 
town~hip with in the ~even counties, the reby :t~~uring 
grc:ue r turnout in them donn in the remaining ~ i x, where 
voting sites were lc~s numerous and less accel>~ihle (Acts of 
the Fifteenth New J er~cy General Assembly, 19 Novem
ber 1790, p. 670). 

Apparently, thc~c legislators rea~oned that if they were 
w cominue to win clccttnn, in the fuwrc, women, an 
clement of tht: population which un ti l then had been 
di~franchiseJ, hl)Uld he granted the right to \'ote in tho e 
count ie~ in which loyalty to conservative pnnctples wa~ 
an article of faith . The remaming six counucs, ~ome 
a lready showmg radiCal, Jeffer ·onian prcdi lecuom, would 
thus he forced to o\'crcome with the votes of male~ alone 
the num o..: rical advantages conservative cand idates secured 
from both male and fema le supporters in the seven , 
heavily FcderaliM cmmtic:-.. Thus, the ega litarian motive:
a lleged tn have prompted Quakers and others tn have 
conferred the vore o n New Jersey women were probably 
lcs~ tmponant tn ach tC\ ing that result than the struggle 
for enmomic and polmcal power \\'tthm the state. 

FEMALE VOTER TURNOUT 
Just bow often women voted in electio ns a lter 1790 b 

J iiTicu lt to estab lish . ~nmc hclieve rhat fema le turno ut 
\\'<1:. generally light (Dink in, 1982, p. 42; Prince, 1967, p. 
134). O n the other hand , man y :.cho lar' di ~tingu i~h 

hctwcen the ycario preced ing and those fol1~1wing 1797. 
They mmnmin th<lt from 1790 to 1797, the year in which 
an elec tion law extended the vote to women in the six 
cmmtic~ unaffected hy the earlier sratutc, fcm;1 lc turnout 
wa~ bnrcly percept ible (McCormick, 1953, p. 78; Pole, 
1953, p. 44; Whttehead, l 58, p. 102). C\'eral pomt out 
that because women did not acti\'e ly ;.eck the \'Ole, they 
were di)tnclmed tn take the trouble to go tu the pulb once 
doe) had rccei\'cd it. upporrers of th i-, ,·icw base their 
conclu~ion on oh~c rvmions thar the newspaper:. nf the 
period made little o r no mention of women\ elect io n day 
nctivities. A high turnout, these historian · reason, would 



h.l\"l..'l.lrt.unl, lll.~ •• ,hll1~d ~xrltur rr~" u,,·~r.t~.:~ (Pnh.-. 
llJ5 3, p H; Turm·r. I 916, p. I 10). Th~,· Clluld h~ righr, 11t 
Oil r,t', hut tlw l)t'W'J'•lJ'l'r ,KC.:tlUl)b UJ'lll1 \\hiLh the\' tt'nd 
tn rei~ were puhl1~h~d m UlLin ll~' that had not y~t 
~xt~ndt>J th~ \lite t11 '"'men, Es~~x .mJ M1ddle'~' 
Clllmtk,.,, tor l'Xampl.:. Puhlicat11111s nppeanng m, say, 
Burlmt!ton .md Cilouu.:~t~r Counoe,., hehm:- 1797 .m: not 
clll•d hy t hnsl' who hav~ 'tud1ed fcmal~ ,uffragc dunn.g 
tht, rcmlll. 

Most,,( th~se same Lllmmenrarors agree, hnwl'Vl'r, that 
tnll.,wmg pas"lt!L' nt thl· 1797 Au, wnmen heg.m to 
appear <II rh~ polls m llHNJerahll.! numhers (Poll.!. 195 3, p. 
53; Turm:r, 1916, p. 1!-16) . Frequ~nt allus1nn ._ madL· b~ 
Pol.: .md nther~ to an Item in the New.1rk (.~mind of 
Frccclom e~tlll1.1l1111! th.n sevcnt) .ft,·e Wl'men m the then· 
E~,ex Cnunt\ cnmmuntty nf El1:aherh vorcd m rhL• 1797 
'rate lc(!I ' I.HI\'l' cnntl. 'r. Llll.'r, rhl.' T n:ntlln TruL AmcTIL£111 
reported that femnle rumuur rn'e rn "alarmmg he1ghr~" m 
the eleLtlnn nf I t\02, pn,,.t~l\ m.1kmg up"' muLh ,1, 25'1 ' 

uf the tot<11 \'Ole Gist. T hh mcreasl.! in femnle parru .. 1pati•m 
i' explamed <b ,t proJut.t nf the fe,·en'h get·llllt-tlK··nltl.' 
J n \'e' hy emergmg politica l pnrnes (Pole, 1953, p. 59). Ry 
the late 1790,, tledglmg Fedt>ral1st and JeffeNmlan 
Rc.:puhlican part} 11rgani:ation~ had hegun to appl.!ar, and 
c.:ontesb for office had hccnme more com petit iv..:. Ac.:cmd· 
ing tn m;my whn have wriucn ahour the pennJ, hnth 
pmtie~ inc.:reast:d their t:ffurt~ w caprure the \\'Oml.!n\ vote 
(Gnffith, 1799, p. B; Polt:. 1953, p. 53; Wh111.!hend, l85R, 
p. 103). Thus, thL' p;tnies arc portrayed as oppllrtUnlstit., 
.mJ wnml.!n \'lll..:rs ,lrc \ ic\\'..:J a~ \\' dim~. mtndlt:" pawns, 
Lh<~ractenst 10 \dHch are rardy attrihuted h\ tht:'>t: 
c.:ommcnt.Hnr' 111 m.tk•,, m.my nf whose electm;t l chniLe' 
sL'em t1 1 h.tvc hl·en dtuateJ h rh..: peork h '' hnm rhcv 
\\'L'rl' l'mrlnycd { P.t .. lc.:r ,m,l r., .. kr, 1969, pp. 1 9~-199). 

lt Sl'l'lll' rL'ilSlll)ilhk· Ill C.:lmduJc that wnnll:n rrohahh 
\'otc.:d ,,, trL·qtu.:ntly ;h nn..: might l'Xpeu .m)· nL'\dy 
L'nfnnl'hi'L'l.l j.!rnup of J'L'opk til \'ott:, pc.:•'rle '' hu h<kl 111•1 

yet hcuHllL' h.1h11u.ned Ill parttc.:lp<HC 111 ~lc.:ctllllb. M,H'l' 
lWI.!r, 1 hetr turnout was .tpparenrh tffeut:d b, the.: ,,tlllL' 
lc.:gal ,md l'lll ttlc,t l facllns that nmm<1lly mtluL'nLL' tlw 
part1upat11m nf .111\' .lt.!l!l'q.:<llllln nf \\'lluld-he \'Iller,. ~1nrL 
\\'lllnt:n tL·n~.k·d 111 gn tnt he pnll., \\hen Clll1tests \\'l'l'l.! hnrly 
rnntt:srcd, wh~.·n u1unt1l'' h;ld more.: r,Jthl'l' th;tn ft:\\l'l 

r•'llmg s1t1:s, whc.:n \'llting w,1s hy st:~rt't h.dlot, rathL·r than 
bv npc.:ncled.lr<llll ll1 nf prekrc.:nce, .mJ \\hen mure 
unpl~rt.mr r.nh~r than IL·" 1n1p<lrt;mt ntftLL's ''·~.:r..: at ,t.tk~. 
Thu,, nt:wspapcr' reponc.:J .t heav\ fem,dL turn11Ut h1r the 
11:'00 prc.:,ldt:nt 1,11 c.:leu11m, '' 1th JeHer-.mt;m Rt:puhltc,ms 
~..dchr.mng the r.1lt: nl 1\.L'\\ Jcrse\ \\'tlmen tn th.H conr..:st 
en:>n though the1r Lilndll.late had n•H L.trned the st.ltl' 
(Ccnunel of Freeclom, 17 ~larLh 1801 ). An unexcitinc 
1807 lcgt,l,mve contest 111 nne Burl111gt\ln County 
cnmmuni ry saw wnmen make up nnl\ 12 percent ,,f the 
total \ote (OeC,u, 1929, p. 50).T he,e pwpnrnnns may 
sel.!m small , bur NL·w Jcrsl'y woml'n of th..: pl'mld wt:re 
forceJ to t.nnfront sl'\·er;d tmponant detc.:rrenb to voter 
pnrt iLipation. O ne.: im nlwd thl.! manner tn whtch thl'~ 

wc.:re l11rceJ til L,ht the1r vutc, , ~l.nn t·ounuc, Lhl"l.! 
llff llt.lb h,· \'\IIC.:I.! \'\1(1.!. And mnst r·lllmg place' were 
lucatc.:J m t,1\ ern,. The l.~eat11 m' me.: tnt t h.tt a '"''man 
\\ ho haJ nut haJ much expenenLc.: wnh puln~c.:s would 
havl.' tn g11 tu ,, t<l\'L'm nil\..: With men 111 h1gh spmb, .m .. l, 
in thl' prt:~enLe nf umd tdate~ who \\l'rl' huymg Jnnb fnr 
P• ltennal supporter~. annnunCL' rhur LhlliLe" ( ra,ler, 
1964, pp. 53-54). Thts must ..,urely havt: het:n a daunting 
expcrietKe for e,·en the mo~r dl'termmed women. In fact, 
thL' ordL·r in wh tch name.:~ appL';tr on the few :l\ad.1hl t: 
nning li'r' nf rhe peritld suggc.:,ts th.lt women 1..amt: rn the 
pulb 111 group,, tht:rL'h) prm lthnf.! 11nl' .mother wnh the 
I''YChll 'upp11rt and rhe cnuragt• tn annnuntc.: rhL'Ir 
umd 1d.nc prefcrenc.:t:~ 111 what must olten have hel.'n an 
un,a\ on 'ettmg. 

Wh;ttl'\'Cr the proportion of wom~n who madt: use of 
thL· frat11..h1,e, most htstonans h<1\'C l..\111c.:l udcd th.ll rh..:) 
d1J not ''hJcLt to rhe lms nf rhe1r votmg nghb 
(~kCorrnlCk, 195'3, pp. 98-99; TumL'r, 1916, p. I 5). Th1' 
mkrencl.' is ha,ed, tn part, on the.: faLt rhat wumcn did not 
m'l'rt ltl'ms in the newspaper' ttl dec~ rhe mju,tiLc.., of 
rh..: 1807 El..:ct111n Act. The claim is further JUSllft ..:d by 
nb>,ervarion~ that memorials fwm women to the srnte 
lt:g1slaturc Jemnndmg reinstatc.:ment of fcmn lc.: suffrage 
\\'l're wmpicuous by their ah~encl'. Bur the fact that 
women's names rarely appe:1red as authors of any newspa
per item, and the fact that pemions and memonab to rhe 
st;llc lef.!tslature bore womt:n 's names in connect inn with 
only ,, few, circumscribed '~'ues (Kerber, 1986, p. 87). 
request... fnr Jl\·orce f<.1r cxamplt:, mnke th..:st• mf..:rence' 
question;\hle. 

DISENFRANCHISING NEW JERSEY WOMEN 
H bt•lrl,llb tl'nd to agreL' about the r..:astm' why womt:n 

were dc.:pm cJ ,,f rh..: nghr w \\ltl: 111 I 807. ~ 1•N sugge't 
rhat rhl' publ1c grC\\ mcrl',l,ll1f.!IY d1s'<tmf1cd With the 
trL·quetK) with\\ h1Lh •'nl' nr the 1llht:r Ill' the polltiLal 
pant..:s tri..:d tu..:xpluit women hy "ht:rdmg" them Ill the 
pnll,, wlwrt: thL.'\ \'lltL'd mmdlc"l'r fur L.tndld.ttl's <1huur 
~~h.lln rht:) knl.!w \'irtu<~lly nothmg (Mc.:Corn11Lk, 1953, p. 
99). Added t11 this growmg lrrll<lnt \\;Is rht: uc.:currL'IKl' 111 

I H07 of ,t umttpt rl.'fc.:rl'ndum in Es'l'X County in which 
wnml'n wt:rl' ~atd t11 h;1\ e pl.tyed '' \'1'11->h •gnohlt: part 
(Pnnce, 1967, p. 134). ThL· rt:ft:rc.:ndumplltt:d thL· 
rL•,idL.'nt' 11f Eh:.1heth ,\gam ... t tho~e nf Nl'wark 111 dL.'tt:r· 
mmmg tht: lnca!lon of tht: ~.·nunty seat. lr ~eL·ms th.ll Essc.:x 
Cnunt) needed a nl'\\ C.:\1Urthou'c.: .md j.1il ,mJ each nf Its 
two large't communltlc~ 1 1c.:d f\1r a sill' wnhm or ncar its 
hnundane~. Whcn C\IUnt) nfhctal' could not agree nn 
wh1ch ol the two to (;1\ or, they persu,KieJ the statl' 
lecislarure ro authon:e a reterendum 'o rhat the Cl ll:t:nn 
of th..: entire county could dl'cKI..: the Issue (Turner, 1916, 
p. 181 ). Tht: \ uung took place over ,1 rhree-day penod, 
wnh the polls ..:'tabl1shcd fir~t m Springfield for,\ day, 
thl'n mo\ eJ w Elt:aheth, .md fin.1IIy. set up 111 Nl'W<lrk for 
the fma l day of halloting. Re~1Jcn t s of the contending 
communities shamelessly moved from s1 te til stre and 
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voted at each , ~ometimes cloaked in a disgu ise. It wa~ 
reported that m;~ le youths, dre-sed as women , cast mul
tiple ba llo ts, and that both men and wo men were guilty of 
registering the ir choices on two or more occa~ions. A few 
da rkened the ir faces with charcoal and voted in the gube 
of free lllack (Prince, 1967, p. 134); Turne r, 19 16, p. 
182). When the ba llo ts were counted, Newark hrtd won, 
hu t the total n umber of vote!. recorded in some precinct:. 
wr~:. ::.uspic iously, even outrageously, high . S ixteen 
hundred people had voted in N ewark in the 1806 e lec
tio n; fi ve thousand voted in the referendum a few months 
la ter. T h ree hundred had voted in the last legislat ive 
cnm est in the wwn of Springfield; mo re than 2,400 
recorded a choice in the referendum. The fraud wa~ so 
pa lpable that the stale legi ·la ture eventually threw o ur the 
resu lt (Turne r, 19 16, p. 1 3). 

According to mn r publi hed account , the dr ive for 
reform wa now irre istible. In Octobe r 1807, the leg1 la
ture limited the vote to "free, white, male ci t i:em . .. "of 
twen ty-one yea rs of age (Acts of the 32nd New J er~ey 
General As embly, 16 November 1807, p. 14) . A ll at once 
stare lawmaker!. had Jisenfranchi ed free black , non 
citi:cns, and women , an action they be lieved was justified 
by the need ro rationali:e the administrat ion of elect ions 
and to reduce po litical corrupt ion. That mo~t of the illegal 
ac t ivit ies a socia ted with the referendum had been 
engaged in hy wh ite males seems not to h;we maLtered. 
W hat was imrortant ro lawmakers was that the pmenrial 
vo1 ing power uf three "ensily manipulated" nnd marginal 
gmups should nor be abu~ed by unscrupulou~ c l ement~ of 
the wh ite, male majori ty. A nd the w<~y to re~olve the 
problem wa ~1mply to den y members of thc~c grour~ the 
right to vote. Like the con ventiona l explanation fo r how 
New Jcr~ey women secured the frn nchi e in 1790, this 
account , too, i incomplete. 

The need for elect ion reform was certainly highl ighted 
hy misdeeds in the S; ex County referendum . Bur ~e,·e ral 

fundamenta l changes had taken place wi thin New J er~ey 
since 1790, and the:;e change alte red the d istri bution of 
power within the rate . In 180 I, the Jeffersonian Repub li 
cans replaced the Fede ra li ts as New Jersey's dom inant 
political party, and the locus of po wer moved to the 
northern, more populous co unt ies ( Pasle r, I 9 74 ). ln 1804, 
the legi~ larure voted to free the lave~ with in the w w: on 
a grad ua l basb, and, since the great majority of slaves 
re:-ided in the northern counties, rhar region rood to 

increa~e ~ ign i fican tl y it~ voting power vis-a-vis the 
o urhern counties. ince many of the no rthe rn 

Jeffer onian Republicans had never heen comfortable with 
women ' suffrage, and since southern con:.ervati ve 
Fede ra lb rs were probably fea rful tha t the much larger 
number of northern voters would be ~welled furthe r hy an 
incrca~e in black voters, legislator' from both reg i on~ 

agreed to st rip the vote from horh groups. 
Even if southern legislators had not been pa rty to th is 

po~s ihl y inexplic it bargain among lawmake r~. rhe dben
frnnchi~cment o f women wouiJ almo~t certa inly have 
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occurred before lon g. Fo r what was happening in New 
Je r ey cannot be i:.olated from ~nnilar development in 
other states. By the beginning of the nineteenth century, 
almo ' t all of the tares were extending the vote to larger 
and larger proport ions of whi te ma les. A t the same t ime, 
however, stare afte r tate rook ~rep legally to deny the ir 
marginal populatio ns the same right. Virtually every 
northern state d isenfranchised free hlacb and a liens 
(Wesley, 1947 , p. 154). For women , a rewrn to ~econd

c lass citi:enship occurred only in New Jer ey because they 
had never been empo wered to vote in any mher state. 

In urn , women were given the vote in 1790 less 
because of the ega I itarian spiri t chan1Cterist ic o f Q uaker
b m than because of the cla:.h of economic, parrban , and 
regiona l forces, anJ the struggle fur pulitical con trol of the 
sta te. O nce rhey got the vote, women were not ~impl y 

hu ·tied ro the po ll when signa led w support 
prede 1gnated candidates. They seem to have responded to 

the same politica l force~ rhat mori vmed males. W hen 
polls were readily acce :,~hie, when elect ion were closely 
contested, and when the ~rake~ were high , they turned 
out. Later, they lmt the vote not o much bccau~e. out of a 
weakness believed to be common to the ir sex, a few had 
engaged in dlegal hehavio r in an E.,~ex County referen 
dum. T hey were d eprived o f the vo te lmge ly hecause as 
women , unable to hold public office and forbidden by the 
norms of the period from resorting to mctics fostering 
po lit ical mobilizat ion , they cou ld no t protect themselves 
from a resourceful majority who wan1ed to reform the 
electio n process and who hchcved that, 111 the process, it 
wa~ in the ir own interests to disenfranch ise politically 
marginal groups. 
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Martha Laurens Ramsay: 
Prototypical Citizen 
in the Constitutional Era 
by Joanna B. Gillespie 

Born in 1759 ro Henry and Eleanor Laurens of Cbarle~
ton, ouch Carolina, Martha Laurens was aware as a child 
of her merchant-father's troubles due to the tamp Act 
and his growing disenchantment with England. After his 
wife's death in 1770, Henry Laurens took hi~ three sons to 

England for schooling, leaving Martha and an infant sister 
with her father's brother, Jamc.:s, and his wife who had no 
children of their own. In 1775, due to ]ame Laurens' 
declining health, he moved his househo ld to England 
where they were marooned by the outhreak o( war. Later 
they moved to Nismes, France, not returning to C harles
ton until 1785, after Henry Laurens had erved as minister 
plenipotentiary for U.S. peace negotiations, with his 
daughter, Martha, a~ hi ecretary. When she was twenty
seven, Martha Laurens became David Ramsay's third wife; 
she bore him eleven children in the next fifteen years, and 
she educated her eight surviving children along with 
various nieces and nephew , boarders, and children o( her 
slaves. Though Martha Ramsay's inherited standard of 
living was eroded by infla tion ami her husband's unsound 
investment , the Ramsay · were l>t ill counted amo ng 
Charleston's important res ident~. he died in 18 I I ar age 
fifty-one. Memoirs of the Life of Martha Laurens Rarnsa)• 
(cited by page number herein) wa · compiled in 1811 hy 
Davit! Ramsay, a physician and historian, from hi wife's 
J iary, lelters, and religious writing . The Memoir , one of 
the very few biographies about women from the soud1crn 
part of the country, wa~ reprinted well into the nineteenth 
ctntury and considered a class ic of the pious memoir 
genre, the one type of popular literature other than novel 
that focused on. women. 

Had ::.he been asked in 1788, the year outh Carolina 
ratified the new constitution, Martha Laurens Ramsay 
would have defined citizenship for her, a woman, as 
"labo ring diligendy in my family and ration" ( 166). he 
had been marrieJ a year to David Ramsay, an enthusiastic 
supporter of the new federal Constitu tion. Her diligence 
in fami ly and sta tion had earlier expo ·ed her to varying 
aspects of citizenly service, such as being her father's 
hostess at diplomnric dinner in Europe during peace 
negotiations at the end of the Revo lutionary War. It 
would he channeled, as her own family grew, into devising 
curricula for and administering the fam ily ·chool during 
the 1790s, a long with assisting her husbanJ 's ·dwlarly and 
metlicallabors. In the early day of nationhood, a new 
approach to female roles and do mesticity was beginning to 

emerge as women evolved new definitions of citienship. 
This study describes women's c itizenry, or pro to-citizen
ship, in the early republic, using Martha Laurens Ramsay's 
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life as example. 
The word citize11 as Ramsay knew it applied only to 

men and then on ly if those husbands or fa thers were white 
and owned propen y. W omen were citizens a t one remove 
in the new nmion. Indeed, if she h.ad tried to art iculate a 
theory o( c itizensh ip that included females, Ramsay might 
have begun by d rawing (rom two of the major streams of 
thought ~haping her mental woriJ: a religious personalism 
as rationale for c it izen respon ·ibility, privileges, and 
participation (the Enligh tenment influence within 
overarching Protestan tism having just begun to be ignited 
by rhe torch o( evangelicalism); and , as the framework for 
citizenship in a republic, the lofty, c lassical ideal of a 
balanced social order where no si ngle group would be able 
to wield dominating power ovt:r another (Wood, 1976; 
McDonald, 1985; Kloppenberg, 1987 ). Of course, the 
categories of race and gender were not yet included in that 
ideal of balance (Matthew~. 1986). 

Martha Laurens Ramsay, however, was one American 
woman who could assure herself that the kind of citizen
ship she enjoyed through. her famous father and her author 
husband, "virtual representation" (Gunderson, 1987, p. 
63 ), made her contributio n valuahle, even i( her J augh
ter ' generation had alreaJy hegun to question such 
constric tions around ci tizensh ip. In L 793 a salutatorian o( 
the Yo ung Ladies' Academy in Philadelphia pointed out 
that since "citizens of either sex" had the right to plead 
their own causes before the Bar, females should be able to 
partic ipate in government through "a · en::~te of women" 
(Ruether and Keller, 1983 , 407 -408). Ramsay might well 
have heen amused at such youthfu l audacity becau11e she 
m:ver J oubted her own usefulness to the nadon through 
her "relative du t ies" (36) . 

Women sucb as Martha Ramsay, horn into the natural 
aristocracy of the new nation, al ready enjoyed confidence 
in their influence. They even realized a certain sense of 
power in the moral and ethical context n( po litical 
decisions through their impact upon fathers, hush<mds, 
and sons. However, Martha Ramsay'. life and words also 
reveal the actual process by which a woman, taking new, 
principled, and progressive approaches to the ac tivities of 
fami ly management and eJucation, could p iece together, 
"qui lt-fashion," an identity that encompassed the ideals 
and responsib ili ties of c iti:enship (Atkinson, Buchanan, 
& Mile::., 19 5, p. 3). The key to this new consciousness 
was intentionality, an intl ividual's consc ious choice of a 
specific self-identity (and actions) as the essential building 
block. The war wa over and the nation's independence 
from Britain established. Newspaper rheto ric, con ·titution 
writing, and sermons were a ll expres~ed in a language 
entwining intentio n anJ structures, organi:ation and 
emotion (Bloch, 1985) . W omen such as Manha Ramsay 
developed a proto-citizen!>hip in a self-appointed, educa
tiona l, and spiritual guardianship first with in the fa mily 
and then beyonJ the famil y into the society itself. 

In Dr. Ramsay's encomium, his forty-seven page 
biography introducing the Memoirs of the Life of Manlw 



L:um:m Ram~£1)'. re~rnn~thll', enhghrenL·cl t:mlth m.m.1gL·· 
ment, nr "kmh·cping" (Harewn, 1952), •~ pre-.enrcJ .1~ 
female \'lrtue mcarnare. In Dr. Ram~a) \ phra~e. "rdatt\ L' 
Jurte~" ( 36), and hi' wife\ cxemplal) perfom1anc.e within 
the famtl) ,b well ,1, ourstde ib hound:,, were a Jll'ttftL<llllll1 
tor her apothemts: "Ne\ er wa::. there a daughter more 
devoreJ, ;Ht.Khed, ,md ubeJtent to her pan.:nt; and ht!r 
conduce flowed not from msrmcc, acctJcm or exumpk, hut 
from prmctJ>le (empha~t~ added; 36-37). Mere mL·chanical 
fulftllmL'nt of domL'stic man.1gement dunes would nn 
longer he enough fllr the new American woman; pnn· 
c.iple-that ts, Llli1~Linus, rat innal mtent-wa~ the 
tmpurwnt t,H:tor. 

Comuuu' uf her htrthnght a~ a female ptllar of the 
repuhliL, .md "en:r read) to reciproc,lte the tender 
chanrie., of domesllL endearmem," RanN1'y h.1d lrnm 
• ll..lnle,ccncc cxeru,eJ ~rmtual .mJ relatmnalnver,tghr 
among her km; when she hccamt.: a mother, her under
.,randmg of rclattve June' deepened tu "tht.: exaa bounJ 
of maternal prudence" (205, 204 ). 'he had, howe\·er, a l,11 
a ::.tmtlated the c.tvtL paternalbm of her father and hts 
generatton of Charh:srnn oltgarch:,. Growmg up m an 
ethos of dome . .,uc and patriotic leadership, ab,orhmg a 
LJUast-offict.ll mandate tn rhmk and spenk ro the welh1re of 
the wider society, her ndulr kinkl!eptng tneluctably 
expanded on "an overflowing ride of affection" (204) 
heyond fnm i ly spokesmnnship. Internal kinkecpin~-t he 
actual phy~ical ;~nd cmntional management nf parent
child, aunt-niece, hu~banJ-wtfe rdatiomhtp~-m any 
househnld was rooted in a Protestant Ch risti,m cultura l 
tmperauve, and the extra-famdy or cnmmuntty dimenston 
was ib well l:>ased on reltgtous precept, whtch Ramsay 
nften pnndered 111 herdnry (Gtllespte 19'W). 

The newl'y-aruculated dynamic tl kinkeepmg '" ha~t!'> 
for proto·<.tt t:enshtp was lme of Oavtd Ram,ay\ contnhu 
tinn' to .tn L'V\ll\'ing American self-definition: M.trth.1 
Ramsay\ "conJuLl flowed from prinLtple," n11t from 
m~unct or ;tn'y less rat tnnnl unpulse. lntel1ttlll1 "'"' thL· 
defmtng qu,11tt) nf cmunbutton hy any c.t1t:en 111 ,1 

democrncy; Rams.!)\ tmpul c was politic.al. The emerging 
dialoguL' ah1)ltt cttt:cnshtp in thi., con..,Litution-wnttng 
penod const~ted nf just ~uch tn\ tstblc but p~ychologtL;IIIy 
stgntftcant themes; the .tppliLattnn of ruuonal, consc.tuus 
tntent to something former!) taken f11r granted as insnnc. 
ttve ffi<1Lk' an net poltttcal. Davtd Ramsa) (and prohahly 
M.lrtha Rams,t'y '"well) c.onsc.ttlu~ly tntendeJ to clev,ne 
mtentttmal, pnm:ipleJ kmkeepmg a~ the standard t~1r 
women\ mtelligent, religtous, republtcan citi-enshtp (.1r1 
tnterprct.ltttm th.n hlreshadm,·ed Kerher's "women nf the 
republic." vte\\'119 Oj.) Her husband\ edmng nf R.1m~.1y\ 
"literary remams" (Hennen, 1846, p. t\) wmuJentalh 
sen·ed another per~unal-authnrial goal: to make a conm
button w the new nan on\ mythology h) .llldmg her to the 
panrheon of model ctti:erh celebrated m herotc hiogra
phies or memotn •. "1 wish that thts custtlm of c.clehraung 
our grem ch;1rnctcrs may heC\1me Ltniversnl," he wrore .1 
fellow htstorian (Brunhouse, 1965, p. 146). li1s mtentton-

.11 tr), tn hL· 1 li1L' 11f the sh.1per' 1)f tlw nat ll)n 's culwr,1l 
f,1hriL, lcJ hm1 ttl puhlt,hed \"t,ihdn) for htmselt ,md 
nther' he wnntL'd hts countr) mL'n tn \ te\\ as L'xemplars 
(seC Su,man on the need for 11\)'th ·Lreattlln Ill lCrt,\ln 
htslllrtc.al ens}. Ram:>a) herself. however, mtght rather 
hnve -.uh~cnhed to Rtchardson\ mnre mnJe,t ;-~phmbm 
nhmtt kinkeepmg in Clamsa: "A worth) d,wghrer wnuld 
rather w~sh to appear amtahle 111 the eye~ of her ll\\ n 
Friends .md Relations than in rhuse nf ,1 11 the world 
ht.::-.tdc," (RichardMln, 1980, 169). In Ramsay's eye.'>, from 
th1..• \ tcw nf her class and soci,1l her1t.1gc, rcl.u ive~ .md h~..·r 
..lut'y toward them w.t~ the mea~ure nt her puhltc worth. 

Pnnt.:tplcJ tnrentiun Jh11ut rel.tm e dunes led Rams;ty 
to 'rnnkle hl.'r letter' wtth muralnng m;1x1ms. "I wa' .,n 
muc.h .tttached to my father, and t11the unck· ,md aunt 
whu brought me ur." she confided to her 'o(lO .It Pnnreron, 
"th<H I ltved m the hahn nf greatest tnrtmacy with them ... 

In' tsl generally the c.1se wtth nrt lllllls .md affecnnnate 
Lhtldn:n" (214-215 ). Her p.~remal stgh for mure trequent 
communtcatton-"Just ''air ri ll ynu h;wc cht!Jrcn of vour 
11wn"-wa~ seductiYc rather rhan remtln~tratl\ e: "The con
sCtllusness nl ha\lng heen a good 'nn wtll ftll you \\ irh tn· 

exprcsstble delight ... when standmg 111 the relat um of a 
parent yourself" (202). 

The reltgiou:-. and intellectual t a prom of Marth:. 
Ramsay\ proto-citi;:enship was lncated in the sl'ven
teenrh-century piety of English women who had filled her 
youthful imaginntion: the memotrs nf Eltzaberh Rury, 
Elt:aberh Rnwe, Eh:aheth Caner, and H.mnah Mllrc (sec 
Pennington, 1810; BurJcr, 1H35). Their Prote,tant
Calvmist mterprerauon of Jomesuu t) a~ ;l religiOus, as 
well ,\,.,octal, calling hc.lllowcd the f1mnerly unex.1mmcd 
female role 11f hnu:.ehnld manager, prm·tJing the ground 
.1lso fur an expanded culture of Chrbt i,m frienJ,htp; 111 

tum, that tdea legttuni:ed wumen's mental and sptntu;1l 
cxplmattlll1 11f the b..1nJs 111 heaH·nl) ,md earth!) cin:en
'htp(Bmwn, 19 2& 19S7).1nn~o:ht·xpan-.tonl'f 
woman\ domestiL role, the mcc.hantsm \\a~ pnnc.tpled 
tntentton. E:.nlarging the pun tew ot the~L' natural relat ton
shtp' hy <Kc.rcttlln, so to ~peak. pnnuple..! mtent t•..lged 
women -.uch .1s Ram,.ly toward prntu uti:en~htp. 

The n;:~pnn:.thtlny (or pmductng repul->lu.:an vtmte m 
the ne" nnuon mfluencL·d Martha R.tms;ty\ Lilllll:e of 
L'dUl.ltilll1<11 content .md methtld . As f.m1ily e..!uL.,Itllr, she 
was mtenttonnlly modem. R.1tns,1y's pedagogy, ~o:lltbciouslv 
mudelleJ on Lucke and the manv mo..lern rh~.·on't' that 
she read, was pwJ.,rre,si\·e .md pragm,lttL. ~ ler hu~hanJ 
recalled that "Soon after she hec..tme .1 m\lther, ,he 'llldted 
with Jeep mtercst mn't of the eMeemcd pracucal rreatt'e~ 
on education m French and Engltsh, rh,n she mtght he 
better mfom1ed ,1hout the naturc .mJ cxtu1t of her ne\\ 
Juries" (21 ). he was the true Enlightenment kin keeper, 
rhc amhtttou~ mother cvnluarmg all the current ap· 
proaLhcs. "Mr,. Rnm,ay ., among the numher of rhusc 

who <lrc :mxtously '''<llting for the puhlicattnns nf your 
kctures to young lad ies," her hu.,hand wrote un 29 
Septemher 1788 tn Dr. BenJ<untn Rush ahmn h t' Thoughts 



upon Female Education (cited in Brunhou e, 1965, pp. 122-
123). Rnmsay hoped ro imitate the novelt~t Richard:.on\ 
camouflaged d1dactic1~m in instillmg "a right bia t~l 

energies anJ ~en.~ibtlin cs" in her pupib without rabing 
their re i~tance to being in t ructed; she was the progre>
·lve parent who planned to fascinate them mto learning 
rather than relying on fear or force (205). 

Ramsay also welcomed the new intellectual ~umce 
encouragi ng the ordinary c it izen 's "emergence from 
nonage"-thm i ~ . the refreshing idea that individual:, 
them,clves hnd the ability to u e their own sen,es <md 
under~tand i ng in evaluat ing informat ion (! lowe, 1987; 
Fliegelmnn, 1982, pp. 40-50). "Before you read much 
further in hi~rnry ," she advised her daughter Eleanor, 
"read Prie,dey's Lectures on rha sul--j ect ... I but Bear 
always in mind thm he is a Socinian ... profit by hb 
\Cience, while, you lament his ernm in divinity" (171 ). 
Ramsay favored learning through experience: "We hear 
good sermom, we read good hook , but who le years of 
hearing and reaJ1ng do n~)t teach us ~o much ... <l s the 
runnmg dry of one spring of earthly enJO) menr" ( 194). A~ 
a teacher, she would persuade and demon,trare. Young 
chi ld ren , she cautioned her oldest daughte rs, learn "a 
great deal" by osmosis, observing "whether you curb your 
temper, whether you hegin wbely to observe tho~e laws nf 
self J en inl which will make you happy to yourself, and 
pleasant to th(lSe about you" ( 169). he would nnt d1cw te 
from the unquest ioned aurhoriry of a paren t but take pride 
in e lucidating the chi ldren's own ~elf government. "A-.k 
yourself whm am I about?" she inst ructed, when they 
hou ld perceive "the encroachment::. ~1f v1ce"; they were w 

he their own monimrs and ask themselves "where is my 
conduct tending ?" ( 168). No pain~ were too great if they 
contn l uted to her children's advancement, her hul>band 
recalled; she tried to "keep them con:.tanrly in gooJ 
humor; gave them every indulgence compatible With their 
he t inrerest:., partook with them in their sports, and 
amused their ~oli tary hours so as often to drop the 
'mother' in the 'companion ' and 'friend"' (39). She rn;1de 
learning thei r fi r::.t lener:, seem like play, litera ll y, with the 
Lockean multi-siLit:d alaphabet block; with Locke, she 
be lieved child ren sh1luld lea rn language::. other than 
English very early in li fe, :,hou ld speak French as children 
in France spo ke it (Axtell , 1968). 

Martha Ramsay's own education had heen unusually 
brond. As a C harleston heiress, she learned Latin from her 
hrorhers' tutors <1nd nhsorbed the new scientific in tere~t in 
taxonomy and botany. As an ado lescent, she had begged 
her farhcr to :,end globes for the new swdy of geograph y 
from England ; he, of course, mdulged her, meanwhile 
chiding her not to neglect other basics in her educatio n 
such as needl e skill:, and "plumb puddmgs" (Laurens, IX, 
p. 440) , :,aying, "When you are measuring the surface of 
this world , remember you are to act a part lll1 it, and th ink 
of a plumb pudding and other domestic duties" (Lnurcn:,, 
1774, IX, p. 457). he read philosoph y, Wlau's Lo~ic, 
biography, nstrnnomy, chronology, trave l li terature, and 
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the best fiction, though in the Memoir I ist of her "aston
i::.hmgly great" book consumption, her editor-husband 
c ites only tides demomtrating her theological ~ophi Tica
tion. he commended Pluta rch to her children as a 
balance to novels; she commntly exchanged books with 
corre~rondent , recommend ing a\\ ide range of aurhors 
(20, I 9, 199). Her mental woriJ continued to expand in 
adulthood; for example, enthralled with the democratic 
symboli::.m of a round-form ch urch, she d1d the first 
drawing of the design t~>r the (a~ it became known) 
Ci rcu lar C hurch she had joined after marrying David 
Ramsay in Chnrleston ( C HC, 1803); ~he m<1de book 
abridgements, a typicn l means of self-education in the 
eighteenth century; and she absorbed the vocabulary of 
medical research tex ts in order was ist her husband's 
di.1gnoses, as well as helping to edit h b hi tories of outh 
Carolma and the Revolutionary war (2 -30). Ram:,ay\ 
modernity atop "the fau lt line of gender" ( mith-
Ro enherg, I 9 7; cott, 19 6) a ligned her with other self
appoinred "Amencam:er "of education. A New England 
counterpart, theRe\' . Emb Hitchcock, announced in his 
fic tionalized education treatise, Memoirs of the Bloomsgrove 
Family (1791 ), "We have already suffered much by too 
great an a\' id try for Britsh cu..,tnms and manners; it is now 
time to become independen t in our maxims, principles of 
educat ion, dress and manner~. n~ we arc in laws & 
government" ( 15). 

American c it i:cns must he re::.pon, ihle for the wider 
political family th rough '\oc ial affccrions," a h~md that 
could he curricularly produced thmugh education m 
\ 1rtue, thnt i , the conscious shaping of "the right 1--ia.., to 
~em.ibilities and energie.," (205. ''L1ben y cannot he 
preserved if the manners of Lhc people arc corrupted." 
local newspapers such as the Mrusachusetts Cemmd 
warned ( 17 6, V I). Conscious, principled intention, the 
c ·entia! component of ci ti:cn hip, of enlightened 
pedagogy, and of kinkecpmg, was abo es entinl for the 
"culture of the hearr," the dome uc education that 
established a fam ily foundatinn of virtue. A mother's love 
for her ch.lldren, inst inctive hu t without focu~ed patriotic 
intenr, was by no means sufficient . Linking fe male nurture 
with the culture of the heart, literally, and thence with 
c itizemhip, Hitchcock c ited hreaH feed ing as a tand:ml 
for the virtuous woman c itizen: "In A merica there are 
comparatively few mothers so unnatural as, of choice, to 

put their children o ut to nur ... e" (Hitchcock, 1790, p. 47). 
Mother's milk itself was a contribution to the consti tu
tion , metaphorical ly speaking. The VIrtuous Mrs. 
Bloom gnwe, Hitchcock's female exemplar, "wouldn't puc 
her precious babes in the hand::. of a mercenary n urse" or 
"suffer one who knows little more than how to yie ld 
noun ·hment to an infant" w have the a ll -important first 
influence on her child {empha is added). "The quality of 
the food fixes the state of the constitution," was 
Hitchcock's avu ncular pun (47, 49). Accordmg m David 
Ramsay 's boast, h i· wife endor·ed rh1s severe republican 
::.tandard in her fifteen years of chi ldhearing: "she suckled 



all her children \\'llhout the ;uJ llf any wet nur~c; ll'<ltch~·d 
(l\ cr 1 hem hr ntghr and day; and clung ro them everv 
momcm nf 'iLkne~~ ur pain" (22). Though nf cnurse 
praying krvcnth fur her children, Ramsay\ childrcnring 
illu~trare~ rhe metamnrphmt~ 111 parent hnnd 111 the new 
repuhltc. Parent~ were accepn.ng more per~nnal \\':1tLhful
nes~ and re~rmNhiltty fnr ~..hilJren\ welfare, rclymg le~:
fm;~lbricall) l)ndi,inef.nor(Dyc&Smirh, 1987,p. 330). 
Once agam, intention wa' the Lcntral clement. 

Educational cin:en~hip meanr that (hdJren ,hnuld he 
taught "tp suhje~o:t their ra~~iuns rn the domintnn~ of 
reason and rdtgtnn, ru prm .. tic.c sdf dental. Iandi tn rew.t 
the tmporruntt) nf present pleasure nnd pam for the sah· 
uf ll'h<ll rea.mn prnnounces ht ll) he dlme or horne (empha
st~ added, p. 22 ). R:um.ty WO\'e together the .,tranJs of 
reltgtnn, knowledge, ;md heha\ tor, rarh~.·r than separartng 
tht:m. Usc th~.· '\·xLcllcnt underst,mdmg Und ha:; gi\'en 
vnu," 'he adJured Da\'td, Jr., tn "regulate ynur 1..nnduct and 
harmlmi:e your pa:-sinns" (203). Vtrtue could he mtional
i:ed and learned, step hy step: "E\'cry act of self denial will 
hring its own reward with it, and make the next step in 
duty and in vuTue easie r" (20'3). She wa~ determined to 

produce chi ldren who were vtrtuous and a nation that was 
a "dnmtntnn ~)( ren~on and rel igion"; t he polittco-rc l igtou~ 

mono from the Charle~ron South Carolma Ga~ette wri ting~ 
of Rev. Daniel M'Calla, a cnlumnist-frienJ who wrote 
under a variety of clas1>ical p euJonyms ~uch a:. Onesimu~, 
for exampk· (meaning helrful or profital->le}, wa:. an artick· 
of faith in Ramsay':. proto-citi:enlthip: "Democracy ts the 
only form of Go\'ernment ever appro\'ed hy God" 
(McCalla, 1810, 11, p. 183). As" ... one who hnd n long 
and intimate intercour~c with many ul the fir~t character~ 
m h~.·r nanvc counrry and in Europe" (p. x), Ramsay 
hc;Htil) supported most nf the M'Calla educ.1ti1m tde<t~. 
lit:. on~.· ~trtLture related to gender, hmn:n:r, would h;n·e 
mused her ire: " ... the laws and gnwrnmenr and other 
polinc:al suhjeu~ whtch ocutr 111 learnmg tht~ suem:e m,t) 
very well be umittcd hy young ladtcs. Their particular 
pnwincl' in ..,lKietv h7 no mcam n.:quirtnl! a knuwk·dge of 
these matters, and their nati\'c Jignitr and tmpnrtance 
rather lessened than tncreasl•d hv them, the) ought ro he 
omin~.·d, at any nne, tillmatunty 11f judgment and 
expenence shall qualtf} tltelll lll apply. Thts, hll\\'ever, can 
\'l'f} ~c!J,lm he the ca~e" (McCall,\, HilO, ll, pp. 181-182). 

Fortuna tel}, rhc \1emmr ttsclf is ,m tmpltc:n rehurtal to 

thts dismisst\'e new of women, ,\I though hcyond produc
mg ll Dr Ramsay htmself could n~H g1l. He, tno, was un
ahle to endmse pat rintic actiom for \I'll men other than the 
wider implit.:ation;. of relmi,·c dutie~ (pp. 38- W). Ncver
thdess, a~ husband of a daughter of a former president of 
the Conunemnl Congrc::.:-., Dnvtd Ramsay would not have 
cnncurn:d that female dignity was lessened by knowledge 
of laws and polltlcs-mther the nppo~ite. As a daughter 
and ~tsrer of revolll[ionary heme-., Manhn Ramsay embod
ied a scn~e of rcspon~thtlity fm the natton equ;ll w her 
hushand\. Under~tanJing gon:rnmcnt fmm the tmidc <1:-. 

she dtd, she \\'as, ne,·enhclcss, tllll well hred, too consctuus 

,)( hcing l11.·r litther\ daughter and kinkeeper tu the natHln 
to articulate ,1 umtroversi.tl puhliL swn1..c such a~ Mary 
WnllstnncLrafr Jid. In her mind, labnring diligently in 
family .md station would carry the day by example, avoid
ing tendentious :md dtvtstve argument. Ramsay viewl·d 
her ltfe Itse lf as women's kmd nf mdcpendence. "The 
heing rhat discharges the duttcs u( her ~tnwm ts the au
tnnomou::. woman," 111 Wollsrnnc~..raft\ own dictum (ctted 
in Bell & Offen, 198'3, pp. I, 61 ). 

Martha Lauren~ R.unsa~ wn' nor a rehcl, a-. we tlllhy 
might\\ ish, n,1r JiJ 'he record mu ... h humor ,,r winsome
ness; pcrh,tp~ if 'he h.td been bs htgh-mmded ,he mtghr 
have expressed herself mnre informal!\. ller Laurens 
heritage m,ty even have made rclat i\'e duties snmettmcs 
burdensome, hut she was staun1..hly loyal first to her 
pnrnnrch :md then tn her hu-.h;md. The same paSSIOnate 
pride once lnc,tted in her father's reputation ,wd smtes
mamhtp was transferred, in her mtddlc year~. Lll D:t\'td 
Ramsay's wordmanshtp. For cxnmple, mstead of steering 
David, Jr., into grandfmhcr Lauren~· financial footsteps, 
althnugh ~he Cllmmcnded that paternal model of religtou~. 
patriotic, and commercial integrity, she envisioned her 
son in some sort or profession, "inheriting your father\ 
lttemry reputation" (202). Like all mothers who want the 
best for their own, ~he de ired that David, Jr. should "fit 
[htmseHl to rank among men of li terary and public 
consequence" (207). Leader~hip in puhlic rhetoric and 
pnlittcaltdeaH~m must replace Grandtathcr Laurens' 
entrepreneurial pur~utts ror the post-War Ram!>ay~. 

When David, Jr., :l\1'<1) frum home fnr the first time at 
cnllcge, di~playcd nnn-republicnn fa~cination wtrh fashton 
in dress and le!-~·th,m-total dcJiuuion w hb ~tudie~. hb 
mother responded with full parental alarm. Since he 
enJoyed the gre:tt pri\ ilegc of cnllege, his inscmitivity to 
hts parents' financtal sacnfice wa~ msufferahlc: "Many 
ynung men with le~~ mean~ rhan Vllu," his mother wmtc, 
"hmT felt n .1 great pnnlege to gu through a Lollegwtc 
cnursc, and h,n·c afterward come to be cmmcnr, rcsrcct
ahk· .md wealthy" (204 ). !-It, ymtthfulnpmtons were 
ltghtwctght: "PcNms ahour )'\lUI' time n( ltfc, arc apt w 
think thcmscl\'es 'cry wi~c; and ro pay very slender 
attl.'ntinn lO the ad\'iCI.' of their sup1.•rinr; this ts a vcr) 
grcnt error," ~he fumed tn <l lettt:r nf II ">epremher 1 HlO 
(210), continumg "At your ttme uf life every (;Jlsc appear
ance nf pleasure ts taken for a rea lity, rhe n.:strainh u( 

'irtuous tndtNry and hard study a hurdcn roo heavy w he 
hmne" (211 ). Ramsa), alread) terminally til as she wrOLl' 
these letter:-, pcrc.ci\'cd DaviJ, Jr.'s generation, horn in the 
1790s anJ, therefore, having no memory of the Warm tts 
hrutul hard!>hips, as la1..king citi:enly virtue. "The Charb
tonians carry their tdlcness, their impatience of control, 
their self-consequence with them whcre\'er they gn," she 
bmcnted ( 211 ). Her son must never become one nf those 
"Carolinian triflers whose conduct has hrought a college 
ltke Pnnceron inro disrepute," whose conduct would 
cmharras~ ,\father "whose fond amhitton tt ~~ tn !iCC hi~ 

~on dtsttnglllshcd 111 ltfe," as well <IS embarrass a mother 
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who had her elf prepared h im in Greek and Latin for 
Princeton (207, 202, 205). 

Ramsay's republican idealism extended beyond 
principle to fiscal realitie ·: she and her hu band were 
harely ahle to sustain a mode of living at only the rnargins 
of the aristocratic c ircle in which she had been raised. By 
the late 1790s, even if republican frugality had nor been a 
point of principle with them, the Ramsays could no longer 
afford to fraternize with the fin families LlfCharleston 
who had been her father's c l o~e associates-the 
Manigaults, the lztuds, the Hugers, the Rudedges, the 
Pinckneys (Rogers, 1969; Bridenb<wgh, 1958; pruill, 
1972) . Ramsay championed America's innocence of class 
dbtinction in the rhetoric of frugality. "I fee l more pride, 
more consciousness of being a lady, by having every thing 
about my person land my household! in the plainest style 
of decency, than ... by endeavoring to cover our moder
ate circum ranees by a tin ·el veil of finery," she lectured 
her son (2 16). Enos Hitchcock would sim ila rly introduce 
his fictional Bloomsgroves to the readers as "not titled 
L'ldy and Lord but in the plain style of Republicanism, 
Mr. and Mrs." (p. 33 ). Ramsay's goal for her olde t son was 
in line with such wholesome, unpretent ious patriotism: all 
he needed was to "lay in a suffic ient ·rock of knowledge, 
and to attain ~uch literary honors a · may be the founda
t io n of future usefulness," which, through the lemes of 
virtuous patriots, would be the equiva lent of a fortune. 
What she could not abide wa~ rhe rhough.r of his being 
unfocused and aimless, "a fashion isr, to sport various 
change o f apparel, to drink, ro smoke, to game" (217). 

A moral issue undermining serenity in the republic, 
especially in Charleston, was the in titutio n of slavery. For 
a Laurens, slavery induced grave ambiva lence (Laurens, 
1774. Ill, JlP· 373-37). Henry Laurens had built his fortune 
before 1760 on slave importing; however, by 1783 he had 
become a "lo nely" outhern-white advocate of abolition 
(Wallace, 1915, p. 454). Martha Laurens Ramsay's 
revolutionary-hero brother had twice, before he was ki ll ed 
in 1782, submitted a hill in the outh Caro lina Ho use of 
Assembly that would free and arm several thousand slaves 
to help figh t Britain. Henry Laurens empath ized with his 
son 's dramatic hut fa iled gesture; "It is certainly a great 
task effectually to per~uadc rich men to part willingly with 
the very source of their wealth .... You have encountered 
rooted habits and prejudices, than which there is not in 
the history of man recited a more arduous engagement" 
(ci ted in Wallace, p. 454 ). Martha Ramsay's transplanted
Pensylvanian husband, David, praised John Laurens' 
racia l-eq uali ty idealism by writing: "Zealous for the rights 
of humanity, he contended thar r ersonalliberty was the 
birth right of every human being, however diversified by 
country, color, or capacity" (Ramst1y, 1786, p. 25). 

For her part, Martha Ramsay coumed fam ily la\'es as 
part of her relative duties; Sunday catechi ·m in her 
household meant black and white children at the same 
time (24 ). Educating her Negro "relatives" sugge ts that 
she was borh a conscienriou~ mistress and a tro ubled 
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Christian citizen in a society that was brgely unwilling to 

concede the humanity of blacks. The one mention of 
slave- in the diary, as it appears in the Memoir, is an 1806 
thanksgiv ing that financial ex igencies had not forced the 
Ramseys to sel l their remaining slaves and thus cast them 
beyond their protection: "The providential mercy of God 
did again interpo e for us, and the servants whom we 
feared to lose, and who feared to lose us, are still in our 
possession, and Lmder circumstances which give us reason 
to hope that they will still continue in our service and in 
their comfortable situations" ( 163). ln her father's will, he 
entrusted one of the slaves he intended to free to the 
cu rod ian hip of David and Martha; he knew they would 
fulfi ll hi · intention., even in their state of pecuniary 
embarras ment (Wallace, 1915, p. 45 1, n. 2). 

Early American women's experience can be recon
structed through. the I ife of Martha Laurens Ramsay; 
virtue itse lf a sumes specific as ocia tion with gender in 
the early nineteenth century, not only because of new 
women's organizations but a lso in the accompanying 
development of proto-citizenship. Women like Martha 
Ramsay were increasingly credited, first by implication 
and then rhetorically, with a re ligiously sign ificant, 
poli tical, contribution: forming men, future citizens. To 
bend Paine's aphorism that America hekl the world in her 
hands, Ramsay partic ipated in bringing to birth a world 
rhat was heginn ing to be een as woman's to mold (Lewis, 
1987, 700-703 ). Public virtue, becoming the province of 
women ami nurtured through the Bloomsgrovian, domes· 
tic "culture of the heart" and the new intentional domes
ticity of educated women like Ramsay, gradually expanded 
into "a large abstract national ideaL .. anchored in the 
private rea lm offamily, church and school" (Bloch, 1987, 
pp. 54-55). Men, meanwhile, were busy with fortu nes 
made and lo t, Laws and lawsuits, new canals and the first 
"manufactories"; appa ren tly they were com fortable 
viewin g male virtue in terms of a commerc ial con tribution 
to the nation, as long as the women were fu lfilling the 
other virtuous necessities (Kramnick, 1988). "Nothing 
short of a general reformation of manners would take 
place, were the lad ies to u e their power in di couraging 
our licentiou mannners ... in public p lace e pecially," 
the Baltimore Weekly edi to rial i:ed at the turn of the 
century. If the women discharged their religious, educa
tional, marital, and system-maintenance proto-citizenshi p, 
"public decency will become a fashion, and public vi rtue 
the only example" (I April 1801, pp. 241 -21). Martha 
Ramsay would wholeheartedly support that kind of 
fashion ; public vi rtue was what she intended her relatives 
to incarnate. David Ramsay'~ personal and political intent 
ns her editor in the Memoirs was to insure that her 
inAuence and example be forever available to other 
women to Lead them in the proto-citizenship that was parr 
of r ub! ic vi rcue. 

Martha Lau rens Ramsay's own kinkeeping intent was 
based on an entry in her d iary: "Christ said to his d isciples 
in general ye are the ligh rs of the world. If so, how 



defccti\'e I.Hl' tho~d who .m~n 'rat lca.q t hl· lt).!ht nf rhctr 
ll\\'11 tamtl~" (cmph.t~t~ .1Jdcd, 159). Women rat~eJ 111 

pri\·tl-.:gc who\\ anted to u~c their talents ''gnitk,mrly 
tum-.:J rn "rh-.: dt~charge 11f rdatt\'C dune," .1~ the .lpproprt· 
ate expre-.stnn of rr\)((l•Citi:en~htp. Ram'a~ \embodiment 
of\ trtuc may have com inced enm her hu~h;md rn ri~c 
a hove hb tdcnlngllal d isappro\'111 of "modern t hcnrisb 
who contend (or t he equ<llll y of the 'exe~" ( 3 7) .md credit 
women more gcnemu~ly than 1lthcr h ttiWrtan' m thl· new 
natt1ll1. A bru~l·hrmke of genJer-cgalttananism grace~ hb 
1-l1~tury of ::,uutlt Carulma. ''The name llf the f:Hntly ,tlway~ 
depend~ on the sons; hut ir~ respecraf-,ilir~, lllnlfllrt .mJ 
domcsrtc happine~s ... 11n the daughters. . . Thl· h;tppt 
nes~ a~ well"' the c.:hcerfulncs~ 11f a famtl~ is incre.ts-.:d tn 

pmpnrttnn ro the nurnhcr of daughters" (R,tms,l~, 1809, II, 
pp. 229 230). 
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Winning the Vote: The 
Battle at the State Level 
by Keith Curry Lance and Elizabeth M. Almquist 

The fir--t U .. women's rights convent ion wa~ hclJ at 
eneca Falb, New York, in 1848. Yet, woman ::.uffragc wa:. 

not extcnJcJ nationwiJe until the Nineteenth AmenJ
mcnr to the U .. Con tiru t ion w;1s ratt ficc.l in 1920. In the 
interim, the Nationa l American Womnn uffrage A~so
ciat in n (NA W A) wageJ a long Cnngre::,::,iona l cn mp<1il(n 
for a fetleral womtm suffrage amendment which hn~ 
rcudvetl considerable 'cholarly m teminn. ln Mriking 
contra~t , however, its concurrent, frequent, anti often 
succes ful ~kirmi~hes with state legtslatures over woman 
suffrage law., ha\'e escapetl equal ly rigorous scrutiny. Such 
:.cholarly neglect b especially curious in ltght of the fact 
that the prnpo ed Equal Rights Amendment failed nm fnr 
laLk of '>uppon in Congress hut bccau-.e it wa:. not ratif1etl 
by enough states. This study combines and wc1gh~ vanou 
explanntinns of state woman suf(rnge success nnJ ~ugge-.Ls 
les on:. which might be learneJ from tho~e hbtonc 
::.ucces:.elt anti applied in future carnp<1ign~ to mtify 
Cnmtirutinn;-t l amendments in general and the Equnl 
Rights Amendment in particular. 

Stare wom;m suffrage succeltses may he J escriheJ m 
tl·rms of thei r le\'el anJ t iming. In adJition to full suffrage, 
six types of partia l ..,uffragc were granted hy stme~. In the 
context of Congres'>iona l passage nnJ state ra tification of 
the federal amendment, they may he "~'igned to two 
level~. token and limiteJ suffrage. chool, tax and hond, 
anJ munic1pnl ~uffrngc were token type~. bec<tu~e they h<tJ 
little, if an y, effect on feJeral anJ state action on the 

ineteenth Amendment. Mo:.l of rhe twen ty-e ight token 
,·ictorics were won by the turn of the century. Presiden 
tial, primary, and rerriwrial suffrage were l1m1ted type:., 
hec<tuse they haJ some effect on fctleral and ~tntc ac tton 
on the Nineteenth Amendment. Mo:.t of the eighteen 
limited victories were won within fiv~:: year~ of the federal 
amentlmenr's rn uficauon. O f course, full Mlfrngc hnJ 
considcrahle effect on fcJera l and swcc acrion o n the 
Nineteenth Amendment. The fifteen full victorie!l \\'ere 
scattercJ hct ween 1890 and 1920. 

Pre\' io us effort~ to explain Hare woman ~uf(ragc 
successes have c rcc.li reJ them to energetic advocacy hy 
NA W 'A, the absence or fa ilure of opponent'> to woman 
suffrage, or rhe political or tlcmnt:raphic context of the 
ha trle. There ource mohili:atinn (RM) pcrspecuve may 
he useJ to comhine these explanatiom, pm\'1d1ng a mnre 
complete explanauon of the ·e ~uccc~scs. Accordmg to the 
RM pcrspecnvc, ~ocial movement:. arc part of n '>OCicty's 
central pnlittcal process. The primary tasb of a SOLml 
movement organ1:atinn (SMO) arc to cxplotl that 
process, mohilize supporter . and neutmlizc npp1H1cnts 
(McCarthy and ZalJ , 1973). Prev ious efforts tn explain 
stare woman suffrage success in terms o( wh:n irs advocates 

or opponents tliJ or the poli t icnl or demngrnphic context 
in which they operated a rc con:.istent w1th th1:. approach 
to rhe stuJy of soc ial movements. A rcv1ew of these 
previously suggested explannrion., will help to clarify the 
explanation proposctl by combmmg them. 

NAWSA MOBILIZATION 
The re'>ource mobdi:ntion (RM) per.,pective focu'>e~ on 

dbtinct ~oci<t l movement organ i:ation ( MO~). FormeJ by 
rhe merger of two rivn l MO~. the Nnrional Woman uf
frage Associat ion and the American Woman Suffrage As~o
ciation, NA W A coorJinmcJ previously competing strate
gies focu~ed ar '>rate and fedcm llevels, respectively. Irs 
~trmegy was ro pursue woman suffrage at both le,·eb, u ·ing 
acLumulareJ rate succes~es to mtrc;l'>C electoral preS!iure 
1>11 Congre ~ to pa .. s the inetL'emh Amendment anJ to 
create a favorable climate for 1ts raufication hy the states. 

While there ts lmle d1rect C\'idcncc of the human anJ 
economiC resource mohih:ed hy A W A, the organi:a
tion ~1f ir~ affiliate~ anJ the1r activ1tie pwviJc strong 
mdirect evidence. l ndicato~ of organi:aunn include when 
;tnd co what extent affi liates were organi:ed in a state. 
The~e affiliates engaged in three major type., of activity: 
meeting in con vemiom, lohhying fm hills in state 
legislatures, anJ forging alliances with other MOs, SltCh 
<ls the Women's Christ ian T emperance Union. 

STATE POLITICAL STRUCTURE 
The st ructural conrcxt of poli tical decis ion-making 

vaned from state to sta te. Five features of stare politics 
expected to favor woman suffrnge me mon.: competition 
among pan1e~. greater c.m:en ;\ccess lll l cg i~ la t~lrs, more 
professional legislawres, s1mpler lcgisi:HI \'e procedures, 
anJ more rcsrr icteJ electorate . The fir~t three features 
a rc implicatetl in a wide variety of recent Hate poltcy 
dec1s1om. Compcunon among parucs, wh1ch may be 
inJicated by how frequentl y the m.1jonty party changes, 
seems ro encourage action on a w1de vanety of ISMies, 
including consumer rights ( igclm.m and Sm ith, 19 0), 
puhltc employmen t (Gryski, 1980), anJ welfare policy 
(Lewis-Beck, 1977).Cimen access to legislators, as 
indicated hy the ratin nf legislntors to ci ti zens, has been 
idcnti fieJ as a chamcterbtic accounting for wom~.:n 's share 
of smtc legislator sears (A imqu br, Darville, anJ Freudiger, 
1980). The profess iona lism of l1 legtslature 1s indicated by 
the legi:-.larivc timetable ,md compensation for state 
legblatnr . tate legislnture!l with more frequent and 
longer ~e:.~iom, longer terms of tlff1cc, and higher pay \\'ere 
mnre likely to have cnacretl recent changes in swtc law~ 
pertammg to women (Almquist and Lance, 1981 ). 

, nnpler legi lauve proccJures and mnre restricted 
electorate~ are credi ted for '>tate succc~:,es thmughout the 
woman suffrage literawre (Kraditm. 1959; Gnmer, 1967; 
Call anJ , huler, 1923). Fu ll suffrage requ1red a ~rate 
comtirutional amendment; pnrtial suffmge required onl) 
statu tory legi lation. Each method, however, presented 
prncetluml obstac les. For conslltunonal nmendmcnts, 
pmentinl procedural nhswcles inc luJcd the si:e of the 



m.l)unty rl·qum.:,l f~,r P·'"·lt.:t: .• tpprll\'al O\ tw,, 'l'"t~m,, 
r.ltl!u.:.Hllll1 h) pupul.tr rder-:nJum, .mJ .1 lunn on the 
numhcr ~~r ,un~nJmenr- ,1 lhm·eJ per dt!crton For ,t,Hutor) 
lc!.:isl.u ilm, the potent 1 tl ol-staL le:. were the ,,h,cncc ~,(the 
miuattve, rattftcauon hy popular rcf~rendum, thl' 'i:e ~1t 
rhc m.tJnnt y rl'l)tnred tnr pa,sag-:, and Ltlnsut uuonal 
h 1hh) ll1l.:! n.:srnct it lib. 

St.ues ltmued the st:-: .md c.ompnsitinn tlf the clecwr· 
<He thrnugh the usc nf tests nf cni:enshtp, tax payment, 
.md lttcraq NA W'->A leaders were nurr.1geJ rhat whdl· 
women wcrL' dL·nll'd \'OIL's Ll'rtain vagud\ susped c.la"es 
ut mL·n the dlner.lte, the Negrll, anJ thl' turelf.!n·hnrn 
"L'rc enfr.mLh tscJ Beyond prm nk ing a 'ense of rl'lntl\·e 
Jeprivannn, tlw'e hlnLb of voters were regardt!tl '" 
ptlll'ntl .tl pulltlc;ll p;twns nf the Loalition of \l'sted 
interests ~1pposed til woman suftngc. Fcnrmg rhL 1mp;Kt nf 
these \"liters nn the chances tlf st:lte success, A WSA 
k-.h.ler' hdiL'\'L'd lt was 111 the intercstnf \\'llman suffr;\ge til 
rn:\·ent them !rum nmng. 

INTERESTS OPPOSED TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
The possthdlly that a soual mnwmenr m1ght he 

Ctlnstramed hy groups whose political or ccnnnmte wsted 
mtcresrs It threaten:. 1s enttrely cnn:,l~tt!nt With Li1l' 
assumptions of the RM perspecun:. The woman suftragc 
li terature records widespread c laim~ that'' coal ition nf 
vested mterest~ opposed woman suffrage (Catt and Shuler, 
192 ); Flexner, 1959). The l1quor industry wa;, rhe Pl\'tllal 
memher of this cnalt rion, l:>ccau~e owner' fcan:d th.tt 
wuman -.uffragc wnuld k·ad w Prohibitilm. Dru~ ~tores and 
t~1baLL\l dealers, whtch ;,nld ,llcnhol-h<hed product~. were 
ltnked t~l th~· liqllllf inJu.,tr) i:>y cnmmon ecOI1llllllL 
mtl're't'. R.ulnl;tds .md mc·u packer~. the urher m IJllr 
cugs m nun) ,t,He pu!tn~al machmcs, wLrl' lmkl'll til the 
hqu~,r mdu.,tr\ h Cllmm~ll1 ~~llllcalmtere,ts. Ctm,e
<.JUl'nth, thL• threat nf wum.m ,uffr.lgl' to the ltqLHlr 
mdustn \\',,., nnr nn ly ,1 rhre.H til the t..'Ctll1~lll11l st.llu' quo 
i:>ut ,,l,o to the hal,tncl' n! plllltic,tl p11Wer 111 the -,r.ue,, It Is 

nf l1trle -,urprbe. tlwrcfore, that the chance' n! '>r:ttc 
suLce~s wert..• ,J;,sumcd to he hetter whl're 1 he mterl''h nf 
thL''L' mdu.,tne;, wen: .,m,dler. 

STATE DEMOGRAPHICS 
The dt..·nH,graphlls nf 'tatl' ' i~ an explan.1t1nn suggested 

only mdlrl·ctly h~ thl· wnma11 ,utfra~c lttcnnure. lsLholar-, 
ot the llhl\'cment expl.un state woman suftrage 'lll.ce~;,es 
m term' n! the mflucnce ~1f certam Jcmogr.lphtc Ctmllt~ 
uom 1111 NA Wt;;,A mnhdhuion, stat-: poliucs, .mJ ,mti
'uffr.tgc mterests M.my Pmre-,rant dcnnmm<.liHm~ lent 
actiYc 'llf'Ptlrf tll rhe Pt,puli-,t anJ Pmgre''''e mn,-cmcnt;, 
wh1Lh m.1de ptlllrtc.tl parttes cnmpete tntlre. !.!<1\C uu:cns 
greater .tcce-s to thl'lr lcg1~larnrs, made legJ;,Luures murL' 
rrofe.,.,Jlln.ll, sltnpltfll''llcgtsl,lll\'e pnx.eJurl's, ,m.J rL'• 
'>trlC. tl'd clcLltlratc;,. NA WSA \ Commmec l'n Church 
Work .tppeall'd to the dcq.,ry for support pn tlw mttonale 
th,lt wnmen \'lltt..•rs would ;lugment the pl)llltutl pnwer ,)( 
the c hurLhes tn lcg1sl;1te mural rdmm. Tht..•ltlhhymg nf 

dlll rc h mem her-, hy 1 h 1s cnm m i tree as well "' the 

\Vtlmcn\ Chnsrnn Tt..•mperam:e Um,,n (WCTU) j., cred
lled \\'tth mnhtlt:tn!.! the church \'tlte !nr woman -,uffrage. 

!:'>rate woman suffrage ~ucce.,.,cs have .tlso ht..•en crcd lt~·d 

tn n.Hin' whttcs who promoted [\,pullst and Pmgn:-,sl\'e 
rcflmlls l,f stare pnlttics, reduced the influence tlf anu
suffrnge mtercsts, .md even J1rectly supported NA WSA. 
rl)lltlcal refllflllS .lrC annhuted ttl the Pupultst .mJ 
ProgresstYC tmwements' l:>cmg "ldy-whttc," cspeually 111 

the Smllh (Krad1tnr, 1965, p. 168) NAWSA leader., 
pcrcet\·ed that, hy rhe turn nf the cl'ntury, the nat I\ e 
white lll<IJtlrtl) was anxitltJs entlugh .thout the rtsll1f.! 11dc tlf 
11111111gn1ll~ln tn h.wc secnnd thuughts :~hou t ,1llnwing 
!i1reign-horn men to \'lite heh1rc hecommg Lltt:ens. Th1s 
dc\'clllpment demcJ ,mtt-suffr.tgc lntl.rcsh ,m ,tltcn vote 
rn mnhilt:e a~ainst woman suffraf_!e. Th1s .mxict~ contrih
llted rn the gnmth of NA W':::JA hct wccn I H90 .mJ 1920. 
lncreasmgly, the enJranchtsement ~>f \\'tlmen '""regarded 
,,, a mean-, nf en..,unng a wh m: maJnnt y 111 rhc Suurh and a 

name lll<lJOflt) in the Norrh .mJ Wesr. 
1\lm ement scholars abo as'>OCt<He stare woman suffrage 

'ucces~cs wtth rhc settlement nf st;He.'<. Apparently, more 
recl'ntly settled ~rates tended tn ha,·e pnliucal cl1m:Hc~ 
more fan1rahle to woman suffrage ;Is well '" fewer en
trenched mrerests oppnsed to it. Early Western 'uccesses, 
fnr instance, nre creJiteJ to woman sut'frage\ heing easier 
w lef.!islme in territOries t han 111 smt c~ (Gnme.,, 196 7, p. 
51). Com·cr .. ely, repeated dcfe;lts of \\'tlman :-.uffragc 111 

northeastern states arc hlarneJ nn urhani:mhm, which 
m;lde possible the corrupt pnlincal mnchmes supported hy 
.tnrt·'<Utfrage interests (Can and huler, 192 3, 74). The 
\\'lllll<tn -,uffrage lnerature presents umf11crmg tmpres.,llll1., 
.1hout the impact of state scttlcmcnt tm NA WSA ll1l1htl1 
-anlln; huwe,·er, general I,, murL -,el tied 'tate., h,tJ l1lder 
'lA WSA affiliates, hut newer :~ffili.nc' in le.,., st..·n led 
-,fates secm to hn\'l' hl'cn morl' .JCll\'1 .. ' 

ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS 
T11 measure thl' cHcch lll these expl.tn<Htum and the 

rei;H111nsh1p., amtmt.! thcm. ,, mndl'lnf 'r lte wnnnn 
-,uffragc -.ucces~ was developed ll'ing av:ulahlc d;ll;t .md 
w;h anal):l·d using seH·ral stall.,tlcal tl'lhnlquc-,, (SL'l' 
I .mc.e, 1984, for dt..•taib regnrdmg hll\\ L'<ILh explan.tuon 
was measured, I1Ll\\ dar;~ were gat he red .md rL·Jut.. cd 111 

m;m,Jgeahlc proptlrtllllb, and huw the mudd w<Js re-,tL·,I.) 
Because the ttnJmgs ~~r thi-, -,rud~ (,,r k' l'i .md um1ng of 
suL·cc" arl' somewhat d1fferLnt. thl') .trc· reported '<Cp<t· 
rat d). In aJd11 inn, the rcl.Htnnshtps rhnt pert:un to lc\·d 
tlf succc:.s .~re tllu-,rrared hy Wa-,hmgton .m,l Georg1<1, rwn 
sr.ues which dtffcreJ g-rcatl) m leveltlf success. After that, 
fmdmgs pertaming to ttmmf.! of '<liCLess arc di~Cll'scd ,m,J 
illu~uarcd wtth reference ro Wy,1m1ng ,md Oklahtlll1n. In 
each c.tsc, key hnJmgs ,m• unJerlmeJ. 

FINDINGS: LEVEL OF STATE WOMAN 
SUFFRAGE SUCCESS 

For le\'el of succe:-.s, the fmdmg:-. o ( thl' study -.upport 
.111 four types of explanation;,: -,rate pnltncal d1mate, 
NA WSA mohdi:ation, ~1ppos1ng intercsrs, and state 



demographics. Of the five a ·pecrs of state politics, three
electoral re~tricuon, legislator access, and procedural 
~implic1ty-were found to have meru,urahle effects on the 
level ~)f woman -,uffrage succe s. 

tate · w1th le~s rei>tricreJ electorates achieved h1gher 
leveb of ~ucces~. Thi~ finding refutes the widely reponed 
and general I y acceptetl contention of N A W ~ A leaders 
that imm.igrant and mino rity voters were rcspon ihle for 
referendum defeat~ of woman suffrage amt!ndments. 
Apparent ly, immigrant and minority men, long u~ed as 
scapegoats for such defeats, were not as easily manipulnted 
as expec ted. 

wtes in which c iti:en!> had greater access to their 
legi lators <lch ieved higher leveb of woman suffrage 
success. Th1s find ing indicates that the effecnveness of 
NA W A\ lohbying for woman suffrage hil ls increased 
with cm:en access ro state legi lator.,. 

rate w1th simpler procedures for enacting M<\tutory 
legislanon and for amending their con titutions ach1e,·eJ 
lower level~ of woman uffrc1ge success. Th1s unexpected 
relntinnship may he attributed to Ea ·t-West~.ltfference in 
the maximum available level of success. The West b often 
noted in the woman ~uffrage literature to illustrate the 
contribution of ·impler legislat ive procedures to success. 
Indeed, legislati ve procedure::. were simpler in the Western 
terrirones than m the Ea~tern states. Territoria l suffrage, 
however, was n lower level of success than fu ll state 
suffrage. W hi le these two types of suffrage were compa
mhle within thetr own juri:.diction:., terriron .ll :.uffrnge c..liJ 
not h.we the impact on the campa ign for fcJcral suffrage 
that state suffwge did. 

rates With more active NA W A affi liate:. ac.hieveJ 
h1gher levels of woman uffrage ~ucccs . Th1~ finding 1s 
consbtenL wtth the RM per pecrive, in:.ofar as it draw~ 
arrenuo n en the structural context of MO acth 1ty. 

tates with older anJ more cenrrali:ed NA W A 
organi:atiom achieved higher leveb of woman -.uffrage 
:.ucce:.:.. These find ings reflect the RM perspective\ 
concern that re:.ources be hudgeted to nchieve maximum 
effect ar minimum cost. States which organi:ed earlier had 
more resources avrlilahle for o ther types of acuvity during 
1:1ler year . Likewbe, states in wh ich supporte rs were 
organi:ed more centrally avoided competition for anJ 
waste of resources, which were prohlems for states in 
which there was more duplication of effort. 

rates in which anti-suffrage intere!>t:-. were greater 
achieved higher leveb of woman suffrage uccess. Th1s 
:.econJ unexpected relation h ip is also explained by East
We l differences 111 maximum <1\'ailahle level ~)f ~uccc · . 
Territmial suffrage, long the maximum nvailahle level in 
the West, was lower than full state suffrage, wh ich \\'as 
always available in the Ea:-t. Ukewbe, anti--,uffr<lge 
intere ts were le s entrenched in the territories of the 
Western frnm ier than in the more settled Eastern states. 

tares with larger native white populariom achieved 
higher levels of woman suffrage success. A predominance 
of nmivc whites rencleJ to increase the level of sta te 
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success by promoting l e~s restricted electorates, even 
though it discouraged NA W A o rgnni:ation and activity. 
(fu has been expla ined, the indirect relationship berween 
native whites, ant i- uffrage interests, and level of success 
1s somewhat purious.) Compared w1th their Ji rect effect 
on uffrage success, these inc..lirect effect arc i:eable. 
Thus, in the outh lower level!> of HlCCes~ were nchicved 
due to the th reat posed by woman ~uffrage to the political 
tatus quo, and in spite of the organi:ation nnd activity of 
outhern suffragists. 

State with fewer Protesmms ach ieved higher levels of 
woman ~uffrage succes~. Nmahly, they had ·imilarly 
unexpected indirect effects through sta te poli ticnl condi
tion--, NA W A act ivity, and nnti-~uffrage interests. These 
finding~ challenge the conventional w1::.dom which credits 
la rge Protestant majoritie with e:-.tablishin~ ·rate poli tical 
c limate favorable to woman suffrage, curbing the influ
ence of nnti-suffrage intere ts, and ~uppomng NA W A. 
Instead, Prote rant ~cern to have been more imporrnnt n 
a political constituency when they were thrcatenec..l 
demographically. In state~ with tenuous Prote~tnnt 
majoritie , their con ciou ne s-of-kind was probably high. 
Because of their maller nlllnber , hettcr voter turnout 
migh t not guarantee Protestant political ~upremacy. In 
these ci rcumstances, ProteMants mny have mobilized in 
favor of woman suffrage as a mea ns of ensuring that 
supremacy. On the other h~Hld, in states with large 
Prote rant majorities, rhe1r consciousness- o f-kind was 
probably minimal. Because of their larger numbers, poor 
voter turnout pmed little threat to Proteswnt political 
..,upremacy. ln these circumstances, they had little to gain 
hy supporting woman suffrage. 

ettlement had no direct impact on the level of state 
wom<m uffrage succe ·s. Less ~ettled tate~, however, were 
ltkely to achieve higher le,·cls of succc , hccau e they 
tended ro offer greater citi:en acces to legi!.lator , less 
restricted electorates, and hener organ i<:ed and more 
active NA W A affi liates. These intl1rcct effect~ on 
woman uffrage success explnin why western states tended 
to achieve higher levels of success than eastern states. 

Washington and Georgia clearly cxemrltfied the 
fi ndings for level of state woman uffrage success. After a 
few fnlse starts, Wa hington achieved a high level of 
!'>uccess. Its legisla ture first voted on territOria l suffrage in 
l 3. The hill pa sed and women voteJ until the Territo
rial upreme Court overrumec..l the law in 1887. Two 
~uhsequent rev isions of the law met the a me fate. The 
f1rst la~ting ::.ucce !'>was n mcnsure extending school 
suffrage to women in 1 90. Next, full state uffrage was 
grantetl in 191 0. Then, after a decade with women in the 
mamstream of state pol. t ics, Wnshingron rati fied the 
federal woman uffrage amendment in March 1920. By 
comra ·r, woman suffrage was almost completely unsuc
ces~ful in Georgia. No bill extending any type of woman 
::.uffrage was ever pa · ed by the state legislature. In the 
long history of the woman ·uffrage movement in Georgia, 
only rwo hills were ever bro ught to :1 vote of that hody. 



Le~~ than fi\'c vcar~ remamed 111 th~ hattie t~1r a feJcral 
.tmendmenr when rhe!>e vote!> were taken, .md horh were 
aJ\ cr~e. Coru.equcndy, ll 1~ no surprise rhar Georgia frul~d 
ro ranfv the f~deral amendrnenr. 

Leg1!>lators were more ,\l.:Cesslble m Wa hmgron than 
Georgia; howe\'cr, leg1slauve procedures were simpler and 
rhe electorate wa~ more n.:stricred in Georgta than 
Wash mgt on. Bet ween I 90 and 1920, the average ratiO of 
~tat e legislators to population for Washington was JUSL 
nnr 1:6,000; forGcllrg1a, 1hour 1:11,000 Although the 
JlWlcdurcs for amending rhe cnnsmurions of W;hhmgton 
and Gemg1n were thl• snme, statuto!) legblattYc prOl:e
durcs tn the two stares J1ffered in two ways. ln Wa!>hmg
ton, only s1lme legislation wns subject ro initian\'e and 
referendum. In Georgia, the ahsence of the lnttiauve 
proh1lmeJ popular demand that the legisbture address 
controverst;tlls'ues; y~r. referendum endmscmcnr could 
be requ1red of any lcg1slauon. Thb possibd1ty served 
t!qu,lll) well as ,t threat ro rnm1rni:e a b11l\ chance of ever 
commg to ,t vor~ and a::. a means of quashing it, if 1t was 
passed hy rhe lt!gtslarure. Both states requ1rt!d c1t1:emh1p 
and literacy qualtficmions of voters, hut only Georgia 
requ1reJ payment of a rax hy voter . 

NA WSA wa~ horh better organized and more acuve in 
Wa~hingron than Georgia. Wash ington was organized 
earl ier and had no compet ing state level W As. Its first 
State W A was organized in 187 1 and, after a lapse in 
nct i1 iry, re-organi:ed in 1895. 1t::. only other state level 
W A was a College League wh1ch was organized 111 1909. 
Though a o,epamte cnuty, the College League acted m 
close cooperation wtth the tate WSA. Georgia was orgn
ni:ed l.tter and had rhre~ competing state level W~As. It~ 
f1rst Srate W A wa, nnt organized umd 1890 ami h.1J w 
compete'' nh two other ~tate level W As. A Men\ 
LeaguL' was organ1:ed 111 I 913 anJ a stare Wnman \ Parry 
hranlh m 1917. While the Men's League often coupenueJ 
'' 1th the St.lte WSA, th~ Woman's Parry engaged m mili
mm act11tt1es wh1ch were mcomparible with the mam
stream polllllkm~ of NA WSA's state <tffili<ltes. 

Ne1ther state's woman suffrage leaders had measurable 
lmkages w1rh other sou,tl movement~. Likew1se, tht: 
number of woman suffrage conventions held in each ~tate 
(rclatl\'e tl> the Jurawm of the movement)'' as cornpa 
rahle. The only major diff~rcnc~ in activit~ hcrween 
Washm1-,rron and Genrg1a was the numhcr of wom.m 
suffrage Hils hroughr w a vote (relative ro the Juration of 
the mm ement). F11·e bill~ were brought ro a vote m 
Washmgron hefore full suffrage \1 aJ> won in 1910. Noranly, 
three of these b1lls were passed by the leg1slarure hut 
mcrtumeJ hy court d~ci~ions. In Georgia, which never 
extended any type of woman suffrage, only two un:.uccess
ful eleventh-hour vores were taken. 

Ami-suffmge Interests wen.• gr~ater in Washington 
than Gemgl<l. Between 1890 nnd 1920, the l14uor mdu~
try, the pivotal memher of rhe anti-womnn suffrage 
cnaliwm, produced over $11 mill ton worth of liqut1r in 
Washington, huL on ly ahour $4 million worth in Georg1a. 

Protestam~ were the more preJnmmant demogr.1phic 
group 1n Getlrgta, while native wh1tes were relari,·d~ 
numerous tn Wa:.hmgton. In Georglcl, nrgamzed Prmes
tant c:ompmed 40.5% of the state population; m Wash
mgton, only 11.5%. Conversely, Washmgron 's populatton 
\1,1!> 761,n native horn anJ 96'1o whne; Gcnrg1.1\ popula
tion, 65% nat1ve hom and 55% wh1re. 

FINDINGS: TIMING OF STATE WOMAN 
SUFFRAGE SUCCESS 

For timing of success, the fmdmg~-o of thl~ study 'l1ppurr 
only two type~ of explan,ttions: state politic~ .md state 
demographics. Among the several a~peus of sr;ttc politics, 
thre~-parry LOmperition, electural restnction, and 
legislauve profess1onalbm-wcre found to have measur
able effecL~ on timin~ of success. 

States with more re triLLed electorates nchte1ed earlter 
ll'llman suffrage success. Th1s hndmg support~ rhe Clmten
non ofNA W A leader that restnc[lng the 'tate clecrormcs 
tll nanve wh1tes prevented opponents of woman uffragt! 
from exploiting illiterate, immigrant, and mmonry voter~. 

'rates With more professionalleg1slature ach1eved 
earlier woman uffrage succe s. Th1s rebriomh1p confirms 
that the greater the time and resources available to address 
legi larion, the earlier the timing of succcs:.. 

tares with less competition among politica l parties 
achieved earlier woman suffrage success. Woman suffrage 
benefited more from the politica l clout exerc ised hy one 
strong parry than from the dehnre engendered by Ctlmpen
tion among two or more rival parties. In addition, legi:,la
tors 111 states Jommated hy a smglc parry may nor have 
felt threatened by the prospect of adding a whtlle n~w 
group of voter~ to the electorate. 

Of the three demographic cnndltlnns, only the pre
dnmmancl' ot nat1v~ wh1tes had a dm:cr cffel.:t on ummg 
of 'ucccss. All three Jem1>graph1L conJtlllms, hm1·ever, 
had mdtrect effects on ttmmg of suc<.ess. 

tares 11 1th relanvel} brge n.1t11 e whne pllpulaUtlns 
ach1eved earlier woman suffrage success. Nmahly, how
ever, the7 favored pol1ncal cl1m;H~s 11 h1ch discouraged em
llcr SliCCess indirectly. The:,e finding~ nrc Cl>nslslcnl with 
the lonvenuonalw1~Jom c:on<.emmg the t 1mmg nf success 
in the West and the outh. The wum.m suffrage literature 
cred1rs nanve white Pnpul1sts tor early sucless m the West 
.mJ hlames white racists fnr later (and only negl1g1hle) suc
ccsse~ in the outh. Wom.m suffrage was regarded as a 
guarantee nf native wh1te 'upremacy 111 the Wcsr and a 
threat tn tenuous \1 hire supremacy m the South. 

The relnuve s1ze of a state's Protestant popuLmon h'lJ 
no d1recr effect on the timing of its woman suffrage suc
cess. lnd1rectly, however, rdauvely small Protestant popu
lations encouraged earlier suffrage sulcess hy promoting 
more restncted elecwrnres and more pmfes~lon.lllegl~b
tures, hut delayed such suc<.ess only msofnr <h they pro
moted competition nmong parties. Th~se m1xeJ findmgs 
rais~ questions about the effect nf party competition, hut 
;tre otherw1se consistent w1th earlier state pnltcy analyses 
as well as the RM as umpnon regardmg the primary 1m-
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portancc of a socw l movement' polttical context. 
Degree of scnlcment had no direct impact on the 

riming of state woman :.uffrage succe~s. More M:ttleJ state::. 
were slightly more likel y to achieve earl ier successes, hut 
only imofar as they had less competitio n among partie~ 
and more reMric ted electorate:.. Lake the previous fi nding, 
rhi one b consil>tent with the structural context assump
tion ofRM. 

Wyoming and O klahoma exemplified thcl>e find ang~ for 
timing of stare woman :.uffrage succe . The ~peed with 
which woman suffrage was enac ted in W yoming was 
unmatched hy any other state. fun territory, it extended 
the franchise to women in 1869. This unprecedented 
<lct ton has heen .nrnbuted to the efforts of <I !nne lobby• t, 
E:.ther Morri~ of New York. Upon joining her husband 
and sons in the new territory, she cnlt:.ted the cooperanon 
of William I I. Bryant, pre ident of the first Legislative 
Council (the territoria l equ ivalent of a enate), which 
passed a bill conferring woman suffrage tha t very year. In 
187 I , one lame attempt to repeal the lnw was made, bur 
none thereafter. When Wyoming became a state in I 90, 
woman suffrage was an untlbpured part of its comtitutaon. 
During the Congre Sl(mal debate over Wyoming' 
aJmi ion as a state, the only speeches against woman 
-.uffragt: were m<~de hy Repre~entarave~ from Tennessee 
<1 nd A labama. Wyoming rati fi ed the federal wuman 
~uffrage amendmen t in January I 920. By contra~r . 
Oklahoma\ major woman ,uffrage \' icwry w:1.., won 
relatively hue. While school suffrage was won on the 
... rate\ first woman suffrage vote an I 90, fu ll ~uffrage was 
nor ·ecured until 19 18. Oklahoma rartf1ed rhe federal 
woman ~uffrage amendment JUSt a month after Wyommg. 

Compared with O klahoma, Wyoming had a more 
professiona llegblnture, less competition nmong parties, 
and a more re ·tric ted e lectorate. Both swte legislmures 
met hit:nn1ally, and se . ..,sion cmald he longer m Oklahoma 
(60 Jays) than Wyoming (40 days). Yet, Wyoming' 
legislanm held office longer and were hetter paid than 
tho::.e of Oklahoma. In hoth tares, by 1910, ... enato~ held 
office for four years and represen wt ives for two years. 
Earlier, however, Ok lahoma's senators had held office for 
only two yem·s. During the pe riod under study, salaries for 
Wyoming legislator~ ranged from $50 to $80 per diem; fm 
O klahoma legi::.l;uor-., from $40 10 $60 per diem. 

Competitton <tmlmg political parraes was far greater in 
O klaho ma than Wyoming. Control of the O klahl1ma 

enme changed o nce, Cl)ntrol of 11::. Hnuse changed rwtce, 
and control of i t~ Gm·ernor:.hip changed three times. 
Notahly, rhe H ouse <ind Governorship were contro lled hy 
Republicans, Democmts, and third pmties <H \'ario us 
times. By contrast , party compet it ion in Wyomang wa:-. 
mmimal. Between 1890 anJ 1920, its legislature W<b 

always Republican, and control of its Ulwernorship 
shifted only once-from Republican to Democrmic-an 
19 12. Th is lack of pany competi tion prevented legislator:-. 
from mak ing woman ~uffrage a poliucal hot potato and 
ni l owed NA W SA to place the blame for legis lat i\'e 

m.action quarely on the hou lder~ of the p~1rty in power. 
Between 1890 and 1920, Wyoming had a ~ lighdy more 

restricted electorate than O klahoma. O klahoma only 
required rhm voters he c itizens, but W yoming required 
thar they pass a literacy te:.t as well as he c iti~ens. Thb 
addi tional qual ification dbenfra nch i eJ many immigrant 
and minority voter , whom NA W A l eaJc~ regarded as 
pawns t)f the anti-woman suffrage coalition. 

Demogrnphically, native whites were more predomi
nant in Wyoming rh<m O klahoma. Wyommg's population 
was 79% na ti ve ho rn ancl96% white; Ok lahoma'~ 

population, 21l'll nati \'e born and 83% white. The e 
di fferences are small , hut as reported ea rlier, even small 
differences in nmi\'e wh1te population haJ momentous 
impact on the ti ming of suffrage ucces . 

FINDINGS: LEVEL AND TIMING OF STATE 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE SUCCESS 

More restricted e lectorates and state demographics are 
notable for their effects on horh level and timing of 
woman suffrage uccess. Of a ll the variable::. affecting the 
structural conrexr of the harrle for woman ~uffrage in rhe 
~ Late~- tare politics, NA W A mobi!.:auon , and anti 
suffrage mtere:.r~mly restricted electOrates affected hath 
level and timing of success. 

rates with more restncted electorates achie\'ed woman 
suffrage t:arl ier, hut these successes were at relatively low 
levels. T <1ken alone, the finding for timing of success sup
port:. the allegation ()f NA W A leadt: rs that woman suf
frage wa~ less succe~sfu l 111 states where thei r opponents 
could exploi t the votes of ammigrant and mmom y men . ln 
ltgh t of rhe find ing for level of ..,uccess, however, anorher 
an rerpret;Hton ;eems more piau ible. Perhap early suc
cesses wen: achieved in states with re::.tric ted e l ~.:ctorates 

simply because woman suffrage posed l~::s; llf a threat wher~.: 
other means of restrict ing the e lectorate were available. 
Thts mtl!rprctauon as consastent with the low leveb of 
these early uccesscs. urely, the poli tical co t of woman 
suffrage was len t in states where wnmen could be dJsen
fram.h•sed for reasons other than sex or at lea~t excluded 
from vot ing in elect ions of any po litical conseyuencc. 

'tates with larger narave white populat ion~ <1chieveJ 
higher levels of woman ~ u ffrnge success, and to an even 
greate r exten t, earlier successes. Of the three demographic 
condition~. only the rchnivc :. i~e of the native wh1re 
populnuon affected bmh le\'el and timing of ~tare woman 
~uffrnge ~uccess directly. To the extent that native white 
maJorities were th reatened, however, they made h igher 
levcb of succes · ea ier to ach ievc by promoting less 
re~tricted electorates and bet ter organi~ed and more active 
NA W A affilia te . Thr~.:mened native white majorities 
also made earl ier succes:.es po~sihle by reJucing competi
tion among parties and re'>tric tiom on electorates and by 
increastng the profes io nalism of sw te legu,lature::.. 

As reported a hove, larger Prote ·rant majorines favored 
hight:r l ~.:vels of stnte woman suffrage success. To the 
exwm that such m<ljorit ies were threatened, however, 
they maJe higher levels of success easier to Achieve by 



Ia\'\ •rtnj! grrarer ut i:t•n atu.:-.~ ro leg ... 1.H11rs an,J mnrt• 

,I(( 1\'l' NA WSA ,tffdl;lte., ·''wel l '''· unexpectedly. ll)(lfe 
u1mplrx leg1~latl\e pnlc.edure;, anJ mme extemin: .mn
~uflrage mtere;,t-. In .tddnton,threatened Protestant 
majnritll'' encouraged t•arlier suffrage succe.,.,e~ hy reJw.:-
1111.! re»t ric.:t ion., on r kc.rorate~ anJ hy mcrea,mg the 
profe.,>.11mal1sm nt -.rare leg1sbtures. 

Not.thly, mo.,t of the demon~trmeJ relauon ... htp~ of 
n,Jti\'L' \\'hill' .tnd Prute~tant rorulauon;, with st.lte 
politics, NA WSt\ mnhilhnion, anJ anti suffrage mteresto, 
thallcn!,!e thc ull1\l'l1llonal wi .. dnm nf the woman suffrage 
lltrnlture. Cenerally. mrcrvenmg .,rrucrural umd1!11llb 
l.wunng wnm.m suftraj.!L' LIHnudeJ With 'imaller r;tthcr 
th;m l.trg~:r native whne ,tnJ Pnllestant rorulauon!'>. The 
expl.tn.Hion given ~:arl1er f{,r th~: relanon.-.htp between 
Prmest,IIH., .md lnd u( 'ULLC.,., ,tpplieo, l.!lfU,tlly 11eli her~:. 
When the m.tJUrtl) o,taru., ol n.ttii'C whtte., .tnJ Prott!slants 
11 ,.., -.ecur~:, the'r were pohtte•tlly aparhette. On I~ when 
they percean·J ,, Jem~1graph1<. threat from ... nmr eth111L or 
rd1g1ous llltn11rity \\h1ch woman suffrage m1ght m1tagate 
J1J the, .tJ\\1clle 1t. 

Degree o f -;etrl rment h;td mixeJ, indtrect effects on 
It! I d .md t 1111111g of o,t,ne woman ~uffrage succt!s>. Less 
o,eu leJ 'ilate., favnreJ h1gher le\'eb of success hy rmv1ding 
greater c111:en ,tCLL':.:. tn leg1~lator~. le~s re~tricted elector
ates. and heuer u rgnn1:eJ and morc acti\'e NA WSA 
.tlfili<Ue~. They di..~.:ouraged earlier >uffrage 'liCCt!~se;., 
hnwen:r, tn the extent that the~ had mmc cumpet ith·e 
pollttL,\1 pan1c~ ;md lcs~ re~tncted clecrmatc~. The~e 
m1xed fmdmg., md1care that Wesrcm succe.,;,e., and 

'-llluth~.·rn tailurL's ma~ be cxpla1nc..J more dearly ·" 
L(ll10,t'qllt'I1LL'O, Ill pnllttc.tlthan LUitura( Jt('ferences 
hrt\\'l'\.!11 thL' (\I'll r1.'J,!IIll1s 

CONCLUSIONS 
The lmdml.(s nf thts 'tud\ supron h\·e condu'H'n' 

.thout h11\\ th~.·. 111l'll.'enth Amendment w.1., won ThL''~ 
Cllndusinn ... rrnh,thly .tppi) [ll .uncnJin:,.: the L "'· ( \1!1;.!1-
tut 11111 111 I!L'neral .mJ. alm<l't ~.:crtmnl), til wmntng tht• 
Equtl R1ghts Amt•ndn1l'nt 111 p.uticul.tr. 

Pc tim~-: With L!lltstltuttcmalt.,.,ues ,nthe 'tate 1~:\'ell., 
r"L'nti.t! 111 .unendmg tht• U.S. Consrtrlltl<ll1. The prPLe" 
fpr ,llllC:I1dll1).: thl• fi:dtT,tl Llll1Stltlltllll1 1'1 C:SSl'l1ti,tll)' 

"'nscn.11i1e, insnf.tr ""it require' the 'liPP<lrt 11t ,1 grc,n 
m.uw .,t,nc:s tu ~:n,t~.:t ,1 c.hange. Wum.tn ,uffr.tgc:, f(,r 

~:x.1mple, ''.Is nnt .1ch iewd .H rhe feJernlle\'clunttl it wa' 
fan .ltcnmrlt ,1( the st ltL le\'el. Tht! l\:tnt!teenth Amend· 
ment \\as nut pa ..... cJ h, Congre~' md rarif1cd h) enough 
st.ttc leg1sl.tture., untd "L'\ enreen ~tntes had cranreJ full 
'uth.t:.:e: thirtl'cn ,r,tte~ 'I line kinJ of limitt!d ,uffrc~ge; and 
111111.' ... r.ues ~nme kmd tlf token .,uff:-age. Enactment uf full 
11r lun1ted ,uftrage h, rhirt) .,tlte., meant th.tr wnmen m 
.tlm1"1 I\\'O•th1rds ol the ,l,tte' were ,tlread, L.tsttng 'ores 
in federal dc•~:ti1111s hctore the Nmetcenth Amendment 
\\",1~ \\'(ll). 

Hm1 quickly .1 legislan 1 c ' ictOI) c. an he 1\'Un depends 
mn:-ti) 11 nut enttrcly nn predetermm~:J tlll1L'tahles <tnd 
emergent e\c:nts affl'cttng state legt.,latil·c aCll\ It). In the 

<.a.,r of woman ,uffrage, for mstance, NA WSA mganl:a
tion and aLti\ it) had n11 mea~urable 1111pac.t on the: nming 
of suffrage ~ucces;.e~. Instead, 11 was determmed hy hov. 
long womt!n could be kept from \'Oil ng for llt her reasons, 
how long legtslalllres met and leg1slawrs served, how long 
the maJonty parry could remain 111 power, and how long 
legislative machinery took Ill transform ,1 hdl into a law. 

Rc~ource moh1ltzauon by social movement organ l:a
tion.. doe .. rlay ,, wle, howe\ cr. in determining the scope 
or unpact of state legblatt\'C .tc.ts. As with ummg of state 
wom.m suffrage succesh, the k:vel nf such success Is 
.tffe<.ted strongly by tht• varytng structural context of state 
pnl1tu.:o,. In adJ 1ti1m., though, level of suffrage o,uccess W<b 
also mfluenceJ hy how well NAW~ A mgan1:ed and 
mohtl1:ed 1ts supporters. 

One uf the un<IIHILiparcJ fmJ1ng., llf this :o.[UJ~, wh1ch 
1., nonetheless enti rely consistent w1th the RM re~rec
tl\ e, "that mohtl1:mg resources 1., le.,., a matter nf how 
much than how well. In some stateh, there was a lot of 
nrgan1:ing in suppnrt of woman suffrage, blll 1t d1d nm 
pro\'e to he good nrgani:ing. The influence of pro-suffrage 
supporters and their re~ources was greater in o,tates in 
which they were more centrally orgnni:ed, not those 1n 
which NA W~ A affilimes were most prolific. 

unilarly, NA WSA affi liates were extremely active in 
MJmC states, but such acti1·ity was not a lways halanccd to 

gcnerme the hest results. Among the more actively pro
suffrage states, those whose activities leJ w higher levels 
llf succe;.s were the ones in wh1ch NA W A acll\'lt ics were 
halanceJ between the exprc:sst\'e nel•ds nf the1r members 
(e.g., ~Late Wllman suffrage cun\ enuons), the: mstrumenral 
need~ d the orgam:atton (e.g., lobbymg f11r woman 
.,uffrage hilL ... ). anJ the need fnr pn1fitahle linb w1th other 
-.ocl,tl m\1\·ement orgam:atilm., (e.g., the Women\ 
Chnsti.m Temperance Un10n). 

Fm.1lh, two clear condu"i1llh emerge from the ntten 
mixeJ finJing~ rc:garJmg the effec.t~ of state dem~1graph1cs 
nn -.uftrage succe .. s through .,tate pol1ttc-. .md 'JA WSA 
1111 1htlt:auon. 

~t.lte lq.:1~lative .lCtions wh1ch .1re percel\·ed .ts 
pnrent1al rhrcats to the politic,tl or econnm1<. st,Hus quo· 
11r whnsL' cnn,c:qucnces for it cannnt he .111liL1pateJ-are 
unl1kely to be: successful. Entranch1.,ing women 1\ils ;1 lost 
c.IU.,e m the~ outh, for ex,tmple, hecausr mtroducmg a 
nel\ c.ttcgPry nf vntt!rs in thost! state., wa., lei! red as a 
pntenttal threat to the raci.tl status ljUll. 

The t:ue llt state legtslati\'C rrorn ... als j., Jererminc:J 
m11re hy sOCio-polmcal cnns1derat1lln., than cultural,me ... 
\X·'lm1an .,uffrage ha~ long heen tJenuf1eJ wnh the 
Pnpult.,t anJ PnJgre"I\'C ethtc-. assoCiated wuh nattve 
whnes and Prore~tant.s. Instead, hLl\\'e\'t!r, it seem., tll hal'e 
henefited les~ from the supptlrt tlf these groups where thev 
were m11re pOpllfllllS and mort! from their elevated cnn
SLI\lUSnC:"· of-kmd and clecror,tl machmations where 
t he1r pre-emmence was threatened hy other gmups. 

All nf theo,e wnclu:.1ons, hut parucularly the last two, 
umftrm rhe RM assumptions th,n socwl movement~ are 

H 



part of a society's central political process and that the 
structural context in which they mobilize the ir resources is 
at lea t as important as-indeed, sometimes more impor· 
rant than- that activity itself. 
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The Columbian Patriot: 
Mercy Otis Warren 
and the Constitution 
by Larry M. Lane and Judith J. Lane 

On the principles of republicanism was thb 
con~titutton founded; on the~e it must stand. 

Mere~ \\i' arrcn 

Hisrorv ... (Ill : 423) 

H1storical accounts of the founding year~ of the Amencan 
republic have tradmonally stressed the contributiom of 
famous men; the few polittcally acr1ve women of the 
peritxl are only now beginning to recetve the attenuon 
they deserve. Dunng the late eighteenth century, there 
were a number of thoughtful, educated, and poltttcally 
acttve women who voiced their beltefs with eloquence, 
courage, and unfading common sense. One of these rare 
and too often neglected stan, in America's early political 
firmament was Mercy Otis Warren, a significant figure in 
the intellectual life and political affairs of the early years 
of the nation. l ler influence extended far beyond her 
native Massachusetts-largely the result of her widely 
circulated political writings and her personal relationships 
w1th many of the prominent political figures of the time. 
She was n significan1 participant both in the revolutionary 
establishment and in the corutitutional founding of the 
republ1c. With smgular grace, Warren balanced the 
conflictmg re4u1rements of the soc1ally accepted role of 
women m her time and the demands not only of her 
mqumng mtellect hut also of her marked ltterary and 
pnltncal talent. 

Mercv Warren was a cunous amalgam of the tradl
uonal and the unorthodox. he had the rare good fortune 
w he educated at the s1de of her brother~ as they prepared 
for college under the tutelage of her uncle, Reverend 
Jonathan Russell. He supplied books and educational 
gutdance which opened to her the world of cla sic~ll 
literature, politics, religion, and philosophy routinely 
den1ed g1rl~ of that era. At the same ume, although her 
education was unusual, she self-consciously accepted and 
arpeared genumely to enJOY the conventional role of 
woman us homemaker, housekeeper, wtfe, and mother 
(Norton, 1980: 39). 

Warren was the devoreJ mother of five SL)ns, steadfastly 
hehevmg her f1r t resporuibtltty was thetr nurture and 
education. She also enjoyed a remarkably lovmg relation
ship w1th her husband who after many years of marriage 
still addressed her in correspondence a~ "my dearest 
fnend," and when he was sixty-four wrote her what could 
only he described as a love-letter calltng her "my little 
angel" (Frit::, 1972: 259). Warren was thoroughly femi
nine and yet she was called to activities beyond the 
nnr~al \phere of an eighteenth-century matron. Warren's 

youth was spent m a politically <H\<Ire and ac.ttve famdy. 
Her marneJ life had at its core a deeply shared commn
ment by hoth her and her husband to the polmcs first of 
Massachusetts and later to the newly-formed republic of 
Amenca. As her polmcal ctrcle broadened from Immedi
ate family and relatives to include close fnends, local 
political as ociates, revoluttonanes, consutuuon-makers, 
and leaders of the new repuhl1c, her area of influence 
subtly widened. 

During the Revolutionary period, Warren's unusual 
mix of characteristics went heyonJ what Linda Kerber has 
termed "The Repubhcan Mother" skilled, educated, 
ded1cared to civ1c virtue and morality, lntegraung 
polmcal values into dnmesuc life (1980: 11, 229) .... he 
was, accorJmg to Kerber, "virtually the only prominent 
AmeriC<Jn example who could be trotted out agamst the 
complaint that intellect necessanly meant rejection of 
domestiCity and of domestic work" ( 1980: 227). Through
out her ltfe, Warren insisted on combining her conven
tional domestic life w1th her abidmg mterest in 1deas and 
events outside her Plymouth, Massachusetts, home. S he 
was hoth homemaker and polttical rropagandist, mother 
and revo lutionary. 

While 1t was not extraordinary for women such a 
Warren in relatively affluent circumstances to engage in 
educational and literary pursuits, and it was not unhe:ud 
of for such women to express political orin ions, these 
activities conventionally were confined to the Immediate 
family circle, or at most to personal correspondence and 
dwries (Kerber, 1980: 10-ll). Warren's orbit of mterest 
extended well beyond closeted op111ion and state politics 
as she became a respected author of poetry, poltncally 
inflammawry plays, and later a ~tgnificant three-volume 
work of his tory covering the enure -;cope of the American 
Revoluuon. Nor only was she exceptwnal because she was 
a d1rect and prominent parucipant m the w1rlmg nde of 
events that gave birth to the Revolution, ~he was untque 
a!> ,1 woman writing political propaganda exconattng the 
Bntish and thetr colonialloyalt~b. Dunng the Revolution, 
she publicly challenged the enemy: "Be it known unto 
Bntam," she wrote, "even AmeriLan daughter!> are 
politicians and patriots, and will aid the good work" 
(DePauw, 1975: 160). 

Warren and her husband, Jame~. along with John and 
Abtgail Adams, BenJamtn Church, amuel Adam~. John 
Hancock, anJ her brother, James Otis, Jr., formed the 
nucleus of a group of patriot~ who kept al1ve the 1Jeal of 
l1berty in the face of ever-tightening English colonial 
Jemands. The Warren's Plymouth dmner table was the 
~cene of more than one meeting convened to discuss the 
narrowtng alternatives open to colon1~t as their hbernes 
were increasingly threatened by a myopic mother-country. 
Warren's revolutionary activity, 111 the forefront of 
political events, makes fully appropriate the title of "First 
Lady of the Revolu(lon," bestowed on her by her sympa
thetic biographer, Katharine Anthony ( 1958). 

The year:. of the first flcJglmg steps of the repubhc and 
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the framing of the Con titution must have been especiall y 
poignant for Warren. By 17 7, ~he w<1s an "old revolution
ary," a vocal member of the generntion of men and women 
who had fought for the Revolutio n hut who were bcmg 
eclipsed by younger men who were di ari fieu with the 
meffecth·ene s of the po litie<1l system cstablbhed under 
the A rt icb of Confederation (Maier 19 0). A~ she 
argued puhhcly for liberty and republican principles, 
Warren contended in this endeavor with a host of 
bnllmnt, articu late, and argumenrmive men. Again, 
Warren fnund herself involved in a role beyond the 
femin ine norm. he became virtually the o nly woman 
politically active and influential at the nat ional level in 
17 7- 1788. 

O n August 2, 1787, Warren wrote to her friend 
Ca therine Macaulay, the prominent Engl1~h h1~mrian, 
ahout the o ngoing Comtirutional Convention: "Every 
man of seme b convinced a strong, efficient Government 
is nece::.sary; but the o ld patriots wish ro sec a form 
e rabli hed on the pure principle of Repuhlicanbm" (C. 
Warren, 1929: 37 ). Warren cheri ·hed the memory of the 
Revolution and the ·rruggle against arbitrary authority 
and d 1~tant, monnrchical government. S he had a "hone 
deep" dislike of ari!>tocracy, and ·he ~hared with ~Hher 
like-minJed c itizens a profound suspic ion nf the ~ecrccy 

surw unding the Constitut ional Convention in Ph iladel
phia (Anthony, 1958: 155). Warren expressed a theory of 
republicanbm which wa~ drawn directly from classical 
polinca l philosophy. Her first principle wa~ that the 
government was the servant and not the master of the 
people. As Warren stated it, "the origin of all power 1' in 
the people" ( tonng, 19 I: 4, 274). econdly, rhe 
republic had to he small m order to maintam its commu· 
ni ry ~olidari ty and commonal ty of interest- her moJel 
was the city-~rate of anciem Greece. he bel1eved m rhe 
unportance of local affiliatiom within a sma ll territor), 
accompam ed by the requiremem of c itizen hip, c1vic 
vi rtue, and participation in the governing process. In her 
view, public ervice in the public interest needed to he 
governeJ by "disintere;,ted ness," not hy personal ambition 
(Main, l961b). W ithin the republic, politic<"llmurality, 
virtue, and clearly defined standards of right and justice 
were e senrial (Kenyon, 1973 ). 

Warren 's po ·itive view of wh<1t <1 republic should he 
wa:. accompanied by a specific, vehemently articulated 
litany of po litical evi ls to be avoided in a republican 
polity. T he e mcluded per:,tmal ambition :md interest, 
avarice, luxury, aristocracy, nobility, tyranny, and despo
tism. The potential for political corruption wa:, a primary 
concern. A major i:,~ue, perhap:, a principal cause, o f the 
Revolution had been the perception hy the colon1~t;, of 
English governmental corruption (Wood, 1972; Bailyn, 
1968). As early as 1773, in her propaganda play, Tile 
Adltlateur , Warren protested against the cnrruprion of 
llfice holding (M. Warren, L980). ln 17 7, ;,he was still 
greatly concerneJ a hour evidence in America of the 
private ambitio n for power ami "a rage for the accumula-
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rion of wealth by a kind of publtc gambling imtead of 
private industry" (C. Warren, 1929: 379). n1e sim of 
per~onal ambition and private intere~t eemed to her to he 
leading to a falling away from the moral1ty that was 
fundamental to a repuhl1c ( m1th, 1966: 11 5 ). 

Warren had long been concerned ahout an appropriate 
comtitution for the new nation which would guard 
agaimr political corrupt ion. In 1775, she had advised John 
Adams that a con::.ti tution should he created "with such 
symmetry of Feature , uch Vigour of Nerve!>, and sL1ch 
strength of inew, rhat it may never be in the power of 
Ambition or Tyranny to shake the durable Fabrick" (Fritz, 
1972: 150). In 178 7, she felr even mo re cause for concern. 
In Philadelphia, what Fred Barhash ha~ called "one of the 
greatest a ll-male clubs in history" was debating and con
structing a new con tituuon for the nanon ( 19 7, A9). 

ymmetry and vigor and ~ inew were heing created, but the 
document that emerged from the Convention cau~ed 
Warren and others 1-,rrave concern about ir~ fostering of 
ambition and iu, "awful -,quintings," a~ Pawck Henry 
phrased it, towards monarchy (Elliot, 1901, Ill: 4'3-64). 

l n Warren's view, the ine C<1pable problem wi th the 
proposed Constitution was that it failed to meet the 
standard of pure republican prmciples. Warren was 
concerned thm the document was not the product o f the 
revolutionary generation hut of younger men who saw 
opportunities for ad vancement and power (Maier, 1980). 

he wa further distu rbed when her good fr iend and 
confidant, Elbridge Gerry, J eclined lll add hb signature to 
the final product (Fm:, 1972: 244 ). For Warren, this 
Con:,titution, with its accompanyi ng arguments for energy 
of government and a trengthencd executi,·e, clemly 
opened the door to a rh1 trnry central authomy, aristocracy, 
and corruption. 

Even more dbturbing to Warren was the frlilurc of the 
proposed Constitution to protect the nghts of individuals 
through some vers1o n of a bill of righr~. The fearful 
prospect of a lost republ1c motivated Warren to join w1th 
her hu hand in form 1ng the n ucleus of an embryonic 
politica l party which came to he identified with the A nti
Federa lim(Main, 196 1h, 119). 1n l787,atagesixry, 
Warren reentered the politica l wars in opposition to the 
aggressive and ambitious men who were re pnmible for 
"the fra udulent usurpation at Ph ilade lphia" and who were 
distorting and endangering her 1mage of the republic that 
:-he believed America 5hould be ( toring, 1981: 4 , 283). 

ln the rapid pace nf the ratification process, the Anti
Federalist opposition to the Constitution in Massachusetts 
wa · unable to block ratification; however, an example of 
recommended amendmcnrs was cstahlished in the 
Massachusetr.~ convention which suh~tantially influenced 
rmification act ion:. in other stnLC!I. O nce ag<~i n , Warren'!> 
political activity and influence tran.~cended her local base. 
U nder a pen name (A Columbian Patriot), she aLILhored a 
pamphlet which effect ively summari:ed the Ami-Federal
ist position. Her comprehensive nrgumcnt (eighteen 
indictment:, in th ree categoric ·) agaim r the propo eJ 



Cnn,tllUtll111 (...;mlth, 1966: 109; Sttmnt:. 19Sl, 4:270-
2 7) \\.I\ ruhlt .. hed In [lllll.' tl he wt,kh urtlt:e,ltn thl 
rartlt~.Htlll1 ,k·hare' tn Nl•w ) llrk, where mnre than 1600 
Cl>pit'' were JistnhuteJ. a ~trLuhmnn '' hu.:h excet•ded t hat 
llf The FL·Jer:tltst e"'"'' lll H.tmtltnn, ~l.tdbPn, .tnd J.t\ 
(DePauw, 1966: 113). 

N.Htl111,tlly, .tlthuugh the Anti-Federalist' llN tiH.• r;Hi
ft<..tt llll1 hank, t hctr arguments :Jnd re.l\lll1tng rrn\'l,led an 
e''L'nti.tl fi1und.nion fnr the ne\\ rcpuhlic tn thei r CllllLepr.. 
uf repuhltL.II'\1\lll, \..tll:en,htp, puhlic \ irtltL', .md rnnr,tltty 
(Rnhr, 19H6: 10). In exprL'sstng these fund:uncnt.tl .trgu· 
menh, Mercy W trren ,,,\, .lrttLulate, rt•presenr.nh e, .md 
inf1tK'nt 1 tl. ShL·, .ts the Cl>lumhtan P:trrtnt, ts cttl·,l b~ 
J.tme' l'vkGregnr Rurns ,h thl· spnkcspersnn f11r the cnttre 
Antt Federal N argument ( 19H2: 58f(}. h1r Burns, t ht, ts a 
4u.1ltfted cnmpltment, 'inCl' he ttsc~ \XI;trrcn\ ess,1y tn 
iltu ... rntL the lesser 'Pphtsttcartnn ot the Ann-FeJer.tlt't 
p11Stttlln whL·n C\llltparcd wnh the more pcrsua,.t\L' .trgu· 
mL'nh ut the 1-cderalt ... rs. Still, tt may he f;urlv >at,l th.n rhe 
Anu-Federalt st \ .1rgunwnh .md WarrLn\ Kkaltsm were 
nece".tr). C\'Cn tf nut a l11t1l' ,uffictcnr. t~1r the futurl' J.!l>\
ern;uKe l>f the A mcncan nannn. The 'ucc.:es,.ful reruhltc 
was t hL· product n f <111 essentialtnix of the tdeab nf repuh
ltcantsm .md th~: realttics uf pnlttical auinn tnestahltsh 
anJ gm·ern the uluntry. 

Dunng the summer uf the Philadclph1<1 Convcntton, 
Wnrren expressed a cenain resignation nhuut the nutconw 
when o, lw \l'fllte 111 Elhndge ()crry. the nne ddcg.ttl' o,he 
full) rru,ted: " ... yet 'nme uf u~ ha\'e lt\·ed lunc CllllUJ.!h 
nnt 111expect L'\L'rything great, good, and excellent fmm 
"lltmperfect ,t ~. re;tture a' man ... thcrefurl·lll ... hall nlll he 
dt,<1pp11inrcd l'tthcr .lt the mnu ... c tlr the tn1>unt.Hn th.H 
tht .. lonl! 1.1h11r m.t\ pnxlu1.l' .. (Fnt:, 1972: 244) . ..:;rtll, 
W.Hrcn hclte\-ed rht, Con.,ttrution w,t, roo imp11rWtlt to 
le;l\e t\l Lh.mle nt rn rhe tn\'l'l1tton ,,f nther,. At .thlltt 

thL· .... un~ ttml' ,[w \\',1' \\Ttrtnl! t11 Gcrn .... he ''·1' .11"' 
exprt'-111..! hl-r ulllll'rn .md hl't hnrc tn C.tthL·rinl' 
M;tL;tul.ty· "CJ\ld gr.tnt that .1 syo,tem tn:t) he Je\ tsed th.tr 
wtll ~·tiC cnerf.!\ tl> law and dtgnit\ tn (~nnrnml·nt, 
\\ tthnut Jcmnltshmg the wnrk uf thur \1\\ll h.mds, wttlhllll 
len~lmg the Lur f.1hrtl nt ,1 free, strong and N.Ht\lll.tl 
Re,,uhl ic. hene:tt h the splcnd id rnnf of roynlm artstllUattc: 
p.tgeamn" (C W;trrL·n, 1929: 379). 

Fllllnwtng r.mtic,ttil>n, \V,trren hel.ttnc .1 1\illing 
p.mu.: tpant 111 the remark.thlc cln~mg 11! ranb of allparttl'' 
hchmd the tde<! ;tnd reality of the Constitution and the 
go\'crnmcnt th.tt w '' ft,rmcd under tb pn >\'N\ll1s ( \'(, rcn, 
19b5: 3 '9-40 ' ). In tht,, W.mcn wa~ a polttical re.1ltst She 
dtd nllt .thand1m her repuhltL:lll t,Jeals. lnstl'ild, sh~o.• 
w ntmually held re;1lity ro the standnrJ Pfth\lSC tdeab. 
When realtt~ fel l ... horror m\l\'eJ m~;w fn1m her' t'llm of 
rcruhlilillll'tn, il' it diJ 111 her ,1,,C,,tl1CI1[ (I( the ;l(.tl\lt1S \lf 
Washtngton, ll.tmtlwn, and Adam>, o,hc ,tddressed the 
t'SUl'' ;md ... ought remedtes. Ry the mkl-1790\, the 
Warrl'n' ot M.1ss.tchu,etts had become o;f,HIIlch 'uppllrtcrs 
ot the part~ nfJd'feNm and M.tdtson, parttctp<Htlll! full) 
Ill the l.kl'eloptnl'n l of i1 Ill'\\' dynamiL trl the pol tillS of 

l hl· 11.llll In, 

In W.1rr~-.·n\ 'uppl>rt tor the ne\\ h r.ltlfted C'llttstttu· 
tll>n, .,he demonstrnted her "uld Ott' respeu tnr political 
re.tlttte," ( Frit:, 1972: 2 5'5 ). She .md mnst of the Antt

Fl·Jeralist" "ere appe 1scJ h) the qlllck passat:e nf the Bi II 
nf Rtt:hh, \\'htc.:h the\ helte\ eJ L.1me .t~ ,1 dtrect result of 
thetr .Km ttl's Junng the mttftGltt\111 camp;ugth. On Aprtl 
2. 17<.<,9, Warren advhcd )l1hn Ad.um that ~he was 
per,.uaded "that the nl.!\\ go\·emment \\ tll\lpl'r<ttl' \'ef) 
quieti} unkss the reins are held ton t tut" (Frit-, 1972: 
254). Chert nne, she lnund tt pnssthle tu go L'VL'Il funher 
th;tnKcept.uKe: "Mrs. W;trren 11111 nnly a<.CL'ptL'd the 
C\m ... tttutinn .tfter .tmendmenr. hut nll Feder,tlt,t exceelk·d 
hl·r cxtrav.tgam pr.u,.e'' (~mnh, 1966: I 09). E' enruall-r. 
she \\'as ,1hle w write Ill her His wry. "Rut rhe system was 
.tdllpted wtth cxpcc.:t<HHl!ls 1>f amendment, .md the 
expcnment prn\eJ s;tlutary, and has ultuuo~tel) tedPunded 
.ts much t11 the honor and mtcrest of Amcnc.1, .ts ,m} 
mnde or torm nf governml'nt th.tt could h;n L' hL•en Je,·ts~·d 
h\ the wisdom of man" ( 1970, Ill: '36h- 369) 

"uLh <1 o,alutary outc.:ome had nut hl·en assured from the 
hcgmntng. In Warren\ vte\1', the t\\'l'lve <bCl'nd.mt years 
nfthe Federalt~ts (1789-1800}, wl[h their monarchical 
and ansrocrattc tendenctcs, were .m .therrattnn .md nor an 
tndtLtmenr o( rhc Comtttlttton. She madc th ts rwnr 
furccfully in one of her Inter letter~ tu John Adam~: 'The 
principles of that C)IN itution have heen ;rdmircd, hur rhe 
lk·viat ions from them detested, .tnd the Lorrupt practtces 
.md ;~rhttrar} '}stem~ 11f that Guvernment are hecome 
ahhnrrent" (Adam~. 1972: ) ) I). Warrcn hcl il'\'l'd that the 
Fcdl·ralt,h tn general .tnd John Ad.1n1s in parttLul.tr had 
tttempteJ t1> hl1IJ the rl'tns "hill t.ntt" .md h.tJ "relin

lJlll'hed thl' reruhltcan system .• tnd tnn..:urrcn the rnn
uples uf the Amenc.m rl'\'oluttnn" ( 1970, Ill : '392). Fur 
W.trren. the true 'pint ot the C111bt ttut Hill wa' .tdcquatc 
Ill tts \\'<lrld\\'iJc o,igntftl".ll1~o.l' and 1,1 thl· prtn~tpks 11f 
repuhlic;lnt,m. In fatrne'' tn the Fl·der.tltsb, the\ h.td 
suLLl'"fully creatcJ anJ e'tahltshed .t gml'rt1111l'ntal 
,,·stem whh.:h had fnstcrl·d effectl\ L' J.!ll\·ern;uKe md \\htch 
.ti ... Ppn>\'tde~l ,, framework wtthm whtch repuhltLantsm 
wuld ulttm.ucly pre\<ul (Kcnylm, 197'3 81). T hus, the 
Cunstttut llltl;d system pmvilk·d <1 lilltndnt inn fur dem\lL 
r tq \\'hid1 \\ .ts realt~l'd h) tll~o.' \ tllPr\ tn 1 HOL~ uf Jefferson 
.mJ hts part). A FeJeralist t'r.tmt:wPrk 1\ 1rl1 ,, repuhltc;m 
sptrtr ,tnd leadership hl'Came thl• fllrtnula fur the .tLhte\'l'• 
ment nf the poltttcal and economil reqturements of the 
)'lllllll! repuhltc For W 1rren, r~>lttlc.tlunton .ma .1 ,·ig,>r· 
nus eumllm\' were tmpurtanr (Anthuny, 195S: 169- 170; 
~mtth, 1966: 106-107). Tu ha,·e them in .t reruhlt\..<tn 
ll>ntexr wa~ cssentt;~l. 

In I H05, Warren cumpleted the dnLument;tttllll of her 
hdtcf, and her ftr~t-hand knowledge uf thee\ ents 11f the 
latter half ot the etghtcenth ccmury wtth the puhltcattnn 
of hL·r remarkahle HtsWl"\'. the first t wn ;md nne half 
\'<llume~ nf \\ htd1 were den)ted spcuftL,lll\ to thee\ l'nts 
prtor tn an,l Junng the Re\'olutt1111. Tlw, W<h a thmnughl} 
dtlcttmenred, well resenrLhed, <md effccttvely wntten 
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chronicle completed over a period of twenty years, which 
drew heavtly on her first hand acquaintance with many 
participants, as well as published ources. The la~t half of 
her th ird volume covered events from the end of the War 
unril 1 0 I, and was completed by Warren at age seventy· 
seven. The work has been characterized by one historian 
as "a vast morality play-strikingly imilar to the plays ~he 
wrote in the 1770s" (Cohen., 1980: 203, 210). 

Warren's History aroused the now famous ire of John 
Adam . Adams felt that his contribution- had been 
neglectctl by his long-rime friend and, worse, thm she had 
sullied nnd blackened his reputation. The publication of 
Warren's H iscary precipitated an extraord inary exchange 
of correspondence between Adams and Warren in which 
the two former friends and polit ical allies freely assaulted 
each other's good name and reputation (Adams, 1972). 
Adams' reaction co the History was predictable. Ever 
~ensitive and in ecurc, Adams wa convinced of the 
propriety of hb political decision but apprehcn ive about 
the final verdict hi tory would make concerning hi 
admini tration. ln her History , Warren was unable to 
di gui e her political b iases as she took Adams to ta k for 
hb apparem preference for things monarchical after his 
mini terial assignments abroad, and for his 'upport of the 
Alien and edition Aces. Their exchange of letters 
concerning her printed remarks is revealing-both of the 
in tensity of their individual political beliefs and of their 
ex traordinary ensitivity to the opinion of the other. 
Warren's strength of character wa fu lly revealed when 
~he fi nally and defiand y ·aid co Adams: "Though I am 
fat igued with. your repetition of abuse, l am not intimi
dated" (Adams, 1972: 454). 

Warren\ History was the only history of the time 
written by a contemporary woman. It was also the only 
contemporary treatment of the period written from a 
Republicnn poinr of view (Frir:, 1972: 294 ). Aside from 
Warren, the h1 torical record of the period was produced 
by Federali ts. Thus, as William Raymond mith points 
our, the Ia t half of Volume lll read · like a mi nority report 
on the founding of the republic (1966: I 01 ). he wrote 
her h istory, a , Bemard Bailyn tares it , "entirely in the 
spirit of the Revolutionary pamphleteers" ( 1967: 64). This 
a scs ment demonstrates Warren's life-long po litical 
consi tency- in her fort ie and fiftie she was a revolu
tionary agitator; in her sixties she was an Anti-Federalist 
acti vist, and a poet and playwright; in her seventies she 
wa:.. a republican hi torian. Her Histat)' serve:. to under
~core that alway , until the end of her life, he wa:, fi r t 
and foremost a devoted republican, faithful to her prin
ciples and to her sense of morality and the dignity and 
right of man. 

Following his election to the Presidency, Thomas 
Jefferson wrote compa ·ionate and encouraging word to 

James Warren: 
l have cen with great grief yourself and so many 
venerable patriots retired and weeping in ilence 
over the subversion of rho e principles for the 
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attainment of which you had acrificcd the ease and 
comforts of life; ... I pray you to pre ent my homage 
of my great respect to Mr . Warren. l have long 
possessed evidence of her high station in the ranks 
of genius and have considered her ·ilence a proof 
that she did not go with the current (Anthony, 
1958: 198). 

Mercy Warren responded to Jefferson herself: "It i 
t rue, Sir, that she has not gone with the current. None of 
her family has ever gone with the current, though borne 
down by a strong tide for want of supplcn.ess to the system 
of the late Administration; with becoming firmness they 
have met its frown , no r have ever wavered in the storm" 
(Anthony, 1958: 198). Indeed, Warren spent her entire 
life going against the current. ' be consistently overcame 
the obstacles of her gender, her Limes, and her own 
occasional ense of inadequacy and inappropriatene ·. In 
1 14, in the final year of her life, he was still standing on 
principle as she actively supported Mr. Madison's war 
again~t the British, :,peaking out against the popular 
emiment in Massachusetts and against her own family's 

financial interest.For Warren, not going with the currenr 
meant chat although her political principles had to live in 
the real world, they must never be sacrificed to political 
expediency. In this, he per onified the unique and 
extraordinarily difficult requirements of the American 
poli tic::~! experiment. The constitutional system requires 
active politics and the comemion of interests and 
ambi tion; however, it al o requires the disin terestedness of 
public ervice and the ideal of civic vi rtue and commu
nity interest. The Constitu tion requires not j u~t checks 
and balances among inst itutions, but also checks and 
balances among the conflicting imperatives of mora lity 
and power. Thi is difficult in any policy, or in any 
personality, but Warren con ciously attempted to find 
that balance. The difficul ty of the ra k can be found in her 
own words (Main, 196la: 186): 

O ur situation is truly delicate and critical. O n the 
one hand, we stand in need of a 'trong federal 
government, founded on principles that will support 
the prosperi ty and union of the Colonies. O n the 
other, we have struggled for li berty and made costly 
acrifices at her shrine and there arc ·ti ll many 

among us who revere her name coo much to 
relinquish, beyond a certain medium, the rights of 
man for the digni ty of government. 

The turn of the century brought political vindication 
for Warren. In a broad sen e, the elect ion of ]effer:,an 
completed d1e American consti[Utional symmetry. The 
triumph of the Democratic Republican represented the 
political merger of energy and liberty, of power and 
democratic morali ty. The gen 1us of Warren was to align 
herself actively with th is synthesi and to represent it in 
her life. In this, she had the better of her argument with 
John Adam, who, as Gordon Wood note!., was "isolated 
from the main line of American intellectual development" 
( 1972: 569). She had the better of her disagreement with 



Hamilton, who wa~ <It once "prcmmurc and out of date" tn 

ht\ Je~tre to model the government after the Bnrish 
"Court'' sy~tem nf the eightecmh century ( Banntng, 1984: 
27-28). C learly, the nem future d the American experi
ment helonged tll Warren\ repuhlican pnnc.iples and w 
the political philosophy of Jeffcr,tm and Madi~on. 

The long term future of the Americnn repuhltc was 
another question. ln addttion to her other qualnte~. . 
Warren walo -.omething nf a ressimi~t about the capacit) of 
the American people w cnnrinue in liherty, freedom, anJ 
republtGlllt~m. In an earl~ poem wntten m 1778, she had 
asked: "Shall freedom's cause hy \ ic.e be thus berray'd?- I 
Behold rhe schedule that unfold~ the en me~ I and m<trks 
the manner\ of these mtldem umes" ( 1980: 246). Year~ 
later, ~he ch,mlCteri::cJ the American people <h "roo proud 
for monarc.hy, yet roo poor for nobtlity, and it ts ro he 
feared, wo selfish anJ avaricious for a virtuous republic" 
(1970, III : 370). She was continually distressed hy whm 
-,he percet,•ed to he the weakness nf the Amcricnn moral 
fabric and the selfi h -.pirit of the time ·. In this she rooJ 
with Jeffer:,.on who, in hb first inaugural address, calli.:d tlll 

the American people to guard "against a rising tide of 
individualism and acquisiti venes~" (Morris, 1987: 29). 

Warren has been likened to an Old Testament prophet 
crying out "agaimt the sim of her generation" ( mith, 
1966: 110). However, her Puri tani~m was suhJued anJ 
secondary. She never called for a retum to an ideali:ed 
golden age of virtue. ~ he consistently demonstrnted a 
greater concern for the present anJ the future than for the 
past (Cohen, 1980: 200), and in fact smv the future with 
remarkable pre~cience. Two month~ hefme her death at 
age eighty-six, ~he wnlte her last letter to john Adams: 
''Will thtng~ remain thu~? I say, Nn. There are seeds of 
other revolu uon~ which, in a few shllrt year~ or months, 
may pour nut torrents of blood and misery on a guilty 
world" (Adams, 1972: 51 0). Thus, her cnnststent exhurm
tion to the Amen~.-an people \\as the neLessn ~ of uphuiJ
ing republican princtples ami living in righteousness .md 
,·irtue. ln this, she spllke rhe languages of her Puri tan 
rdigton md ot her umva,·ering repuhltcanbm-language~ 
that are fundamentrtl to the Amencan polittcal experience 
(..,et• Bellah et al., 1985). 

Warren survived the plllillL<II :>truggle-. of Renllunon, 
Cnnstltutinn, and the early year~ of the repuhlic with her 
tntegrit'y and her faith tnract. he hoped that rhe danng 
experiment of a nation fou nded on strictly republican 
principles, peopled by a virtuous c it i::enry, could and 
would work, and ll wa:-. to rhat end that she devoted her 
political life and talent, fiN as a revolutionary republican, 
late r as a constitutional rcaltst, and (inally and alway ns 
an advocate for what she helie,·cd w be truth and civic 
virtue. As a writer and political thinker, Warren wa~ an 
unswervmg force tor vital qualtties m the contexr of the 

Amencan constitutional 'Ystem-unquesrionahly <I 

founder and herome nf the rcpubltc. 
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From Three Fifths to Zero: 
Implications of the 
Fifteenth Amendment For 
African-American Women 
by Mamie E. Locke 

During thl• 'ummer m1mth~ of 17 7. m Phd,tJdphi.l, fiftv
ftve men ,1rgued, deh;HeJ, .. uggesred, C11111prom1sed, and 
e\entu;tlly hammered nut 1 document that wnuld form the 
hasl'• uf the government ot the United Smtes of Amcnc.1. 
In 17Hg, tlw requl'•lte numher ot srates h<ld raufa:,l this 
Jncument: 1 he Cnnslllution. Thl! Comtltuttun h.1s heen 
L<lllcd a hving, tlex1hk· pte~:e of \\mk that 1s the Lllrner· 
.. rnn~: nf Amencm dL·mocrac.:y. It has hl'en argued 1 hat the 
Clln.,muu~m esr.1hl1sheJ the prl\ 1leges and nght' of 
cltl:ensh ip; r;med to nl'w hl'lghts the nghts of 1mh\lduab; 
.md rcwred the fundamental pnnc1plcs of hk, hherty, .mJ 
the pursult (lf happiness. ln the hiccntennial year uf the 
rat1f1c.auon d. the UnneJ ~tate~ Con~tltUtlllrl, I ask a 
s11nple quest inn: Was the primacy nf individual rights .mJ 
equalny truly reflected 111 the Cumtitution! My response 
''also simple: Nu. Several group~ were nmim:J for varillUs 
reasons, and at the houom nf the heap of om1ssinm b 
fnu nd the African-American woman. 

In his controvcrsw l remnrb on the bicentennial of the 
Comt nu11on, U.S. Supreme Court justice Thurgoud 
Marshall argued thm the meaning of the Comttlllltnn W<b 
n1ll "fl';ed" 111 17H7. Further. the wbdom, semc of JU~llce, 
,md flHestght of 1 he framers who .m! hemg haded m 
LCiehratlOn \\ ,1, nllt ncce,~an[~ profuunJ. partiCUlarly 
,mcc the~· c rl'atl·d a dctcctl\'e gm·ernment from the 
hcgmnmg. l\.hrsh;lll turrher srated rh.at there were 
tntenllnnal omJS-.Ions, namely hldcks <tnd women ( 2 ). 

I prnr\lSl' t<l dt'olliS' here,, gnlur nf pcnrk enunnra''' 
mg th1..· c.:h .lr<ILten,tics o( he111g both fema le .md hl.tck. 
The fr;uners were c.uctul w ,J\'OIJ usmg rerm' Je::.lgn<lting 
,ex or u1lor. ThL· \Hlrds slavl' and female arc not 111 l he 
,mgm.tl document. Wh,n 1s 111 the document .Ire -.u(h 
rhr:N~'o ,,, "persons held to scr\'icc or l.lhm" (Art. IV. sec 
2). (lr "rhn·,· fifth, nf .tl l nther rer .. on~" (Arr. I, 'oCC.. 2). 
These pcr,,m, hd...l t1l 'Lrvil.c nr labor .md Je,lgn Hed ,Js 
three-fifths Wl.!rc AfnL,m-Amencans-female and m.1k. 
Thu,, rhe AfnL<\11 Amencan wnm,m ,t,lrts he1 life in this 
nc\\ go\·ernment created b~ men Llf "w1sd11m, ftlrestght anJ 
.1 'emc 11f jusuce" .ts three-fifths of a peNm The struggle 
for wholeness was begun almost lmmeJJ;ltdy; yet, the 
A.fnc.:.tn A..mencan woman usually toun~l herself on the 
pl·nrhcl) of such struggles. he parnc1pnted, yet w;1rched 
ib .. he mm·eJ from thrce-fifths to :ero \\'lth the pa ...... lge of 
the Fiftl·enth Amendment 111 1870. 

Onc:c, when a speaker at an antl-,la\·el) mcetmg 
praP.cd the Con,tllution, SoJourner Truth, that pn1ltflc 
sage nt the nmeteenth century, responded m d11s way: 

Children, I talks to GoJ ami God talks rn me. I gol's 

<lllt .m~l t.llks IU God 111 de fidJ-. .md ~le \\'lllXk Dis 
mmning l \\a~ \\alkml.! out ,md ll!Ot O\'er de fenc~..· I 
'a\\' de \\·hem '1 holding up 1r' he.1d. looking ,·ery h1g. 
I goes ur .md takc .. hnlt (lf It 'rou h'lle\'C 11, derc \\<\S 

no wheat dare. 1 'ays, 'G1xl, wh;n I' de m.ltter w1d 
d1s wheat!' and he 'ays to me, 'Sojourner, Jere IS a 
lmle weasel in tt.' N11w 1 hl'ilrs t.tlkm' hour de 
Constitution anJ Je nghts of man. I u>me up and 
mkes holt tlf dts Constitut ton. It hlllb m1ght) h~g, 
.md 1 feds fnr m) nghts, hur Jere .un'r .111~ Jere Den 
I say, 'God, what ad:. dts ConstllUlllll1!' He s<Jys ll1 

me, •.;;njnumer, dt>rc ts 1 lm k• \H'<N!Im 1t" (qtJ. m 

fknnetr, 146). 
Thus, .llthoul!h the Con,tltution when \\rllten adn1· 

c:ated equal1t~, npportumty, ;md rhe ri~hts uf <Ill, it 
cond1 1ncd the mstltutH 1n of .,[a\'er), where men .md 
wnmen altke were reJuc.cJ tu pwpert~. Or were they 
per..~ms? In The Fed..'Tallst =54, j,unc~ M.1J1.,on ,1rgucJ that 
,[;1\'e> were considered more than prnpl'rt\, hur al,o as 
peNm., under the federal Consutuuon. Ac(.<lrJmg w 
Mad1s11n, "the true ~rate of the case "' that t hi.!) partake of 
hmh. the:.e qualities; hemg com1JereJ h~ llllr laws, 111 some 
respects, as per-ons, and in other respects, as property ... 
the Federnl Con:.ti tu t1on ... \'ICws them lslavl.!slm the 
m1xt character .... " ( B7). In th i~ essay, Mad1snn sought 
to explain thl.! u:.e of such "wca:.d" phraseology as "three 
fifths of all other per~om" and "the migrarinn or importa
tion of such pcrsnm" (Art. l, sec. 9). When <Jnti-sl;wcry 
,,~!vocate' c.ompr<lmbcd thctr pnnLiple., and allowed the 
tnsntution nf ;;lavery m he sancnoned hy the \'Cry f,lllnda
nnn of the new wwemment, the Cnnsunmon, thl·~ 
relegated thl.! African-Aml·nc;m tu <ll1 inSJgnlhc,mt sratus. 
The rhree-f1tth., e~Hnpr(lmi .. c, h, Cl)llntll1~ Afncnn
Amcnc.an' f\1r the purpo'e nf raxatton ,1nd representation, 
Lrl'<Hcd ,m Jnterestmg paradox: lr g,l\'l' to Afnc.m· 
AmenLan' the dual .. tallls uf per .. un .md rrnpl'rt\'
hnwc\'l'r, mnre pn1peny th.m person. 

What did allth1s mean h1r thl· Afric.m-Amenc.:,m 
wom.m? lnHllunwrr sen nudc h.1d ,1 trcmendPus tmpact 
on AfnLan-Amencan' ,1s It w.1s hoth .m eumumK .md ' ' 
pl>litic,d mstitutiun des1gncd 10 mantpul.ne .md explutt 
men and wnmen. As active parttc.tpanl., 111 thl·l.lh<lr 
market during the slaver) er.1, Afncan-Amcl'lL<In wnmen 
not onl) worked 111 the pbnt.Hton ftekls .mJ 111 the 
ma~tcrs' humes hut in thetr own hom~:',,., well. They took 
11n m.m)· role' and haJ to he\ tnu.dl) C\'el)·thmg t<l 
e\ eryhoJy. They were, mcer alia muthers, Ioven, ( wdlmg 
,mJ Ul1\\ illing), lahorcrs, anJ pnxJuc.ers 11f l,1h11r. 

After 1808, the supply of ~la\'e~ ,\bateJ ~omewhat due 
tl1 cnngressional legtslatlllll prohthltlng the IIUpOrtiltiOn of 
Africans. Consequently, the S(lUrce nf additional slave 
lahor was to he accomrlu,heJ through nuuralmcrca:.e. 
Once agam the onu:. was on African-Amcncan women 
"ho fell pre) to further \'ICt1m1~aram and explolt<ltl\111. 
Ferri li l) was newcJ as an a ..... et; yet, rhl.!se wnmen haJ nu 
cnnrmlnver the children hom to them. Tlwy, too, were 
the property uf the "lavcowners, tn he hought and sold ill 
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the owners' Cl)mmnnd~. 
The de-feminization of African-American women 

made it easy for them robe exploited. Thl!y "were ne,·er 
roo pregnant, too young, too frail, to be ~L1 bjcct to the 
har · h demand~ of an imemitivc owner" ( Horron 53) . 
African-American women were not nllowcd the same 
protection· accordeJ to white women. They were ex
pected to work hard for the slaveowner and mamtain their 
own home a~ well. The1r ·tatus can he ~ummed up in the 
folk wisdom gi\'en to Janie parks by her grandmother in 
Zora Neale Hur~ton's Their Eyes Were \XI arching God: 

. . . de white man rhrow down the load and te ll de 
nigger man to pick it up. He pick It up because he 
ha\'C to, but he don't rotc it. He hand it to hi 
womenfolb. De n1gger woman 1s de mule of the 
world so far a:. Ah can see ... (29). 

The seeds of thil. reality of life for the African-Ameri
can woman were planted in slavery. l·lence, African
American women had few i llu~iom that they held the 
favored position accorded white women. 

African-American women were not complacent or 
accepting of their kn in life. They engaged in resistance in 
many ways (O:wi~ 3-L4; Hine and Wittenstein). They abo 
initiated their own group:. such a;, l1terary, temperance, 
and charitable societies, as well as education groups and, 
of course, anti- la,·ery group . Although :.ome white 
feminists ·uch as Lucy tone and usa n B. Anthony 
invited African-American women rn participate in the 
women's struggk, the reform group~ alsn actively discrimi
nated agai.n.~t Afncan-American women. Thetr di like of 
lavery did not extend to an acceptance of African

Americam m. equals. For example, attempts by African
American women to participate in a meeting of an anti
slavery soci<.:ty in Massachusetts nenrly cn used the collnpse 
of that group. According to some historical documents, 
African-American men were more rcaddy accepted mto 
the inner sanctums of abol1tionisr ~oc1et1e~ than were 
African-American women. It is no ~urpri~e. then, that the 
most well knnwn <tdvocat~ of women' rights among 
African-Americans were males, i. c. Frederick Douglass, 
Jame Fort en, ~ r. and Jr., Rohert Pur\'i , and other . The 
most prominent female was ojourner Truth (Terborg
Penn 303). African-American women d1d, however, 
through their own initiati,·c, participate in both the anri-
la\'ery and \\'Omen\ movements. 

Armed with beliefs such as "it b not the color of the 
skin that makes the man or woman, but the principle 
formed in the soul" ( tcwart 565), women such a · the 
Forten si ters, Maria tcwart, and Milia Granson, to name 
a few, spoke out against racial and :oexual inju:,ticel!. For 
example, Maria tewnrt often attacked racial inju~tice in 
the United tntes. Her out pokenne wa accepted and 
applauded by Afncan-A mencan men until her criuc ism~ 

were a imed at them for not doing a:. much as they could 
for the race. tewart then realized the limiranons placed 
on her as an Afncan-American woman. ~ he could speak 
out on behalf of c ivil rights and abo li tion but cou ld not 
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addres~ sexi m among Afncan-American men. This 
dilemma, or duali ty of oppression, is a burden African
American women ~>till bear. 

In the period preceding the C ivi l War, African
Americans and white men and women worked together as 
aholiriomsts. All saw a future where slaves and women 
would be liberated and e levated to e4ual statu~ under the 
Constitution of the United tates. Political aboli tionists 
and Garri onian aholitioni~t~ (followers of Willmm Lloyd 
Garrison) debated the role and significance of t he 
Comtitution . Many felt the political system wa~ corrupt 
and tha t this corruption stemmed from the Constitution . 
As a Garrisonian, Frederick Douglalt felt that supporting 
the Comtitution wa~ also supporting ·lavery. lie argued 
that supporting the Con:.titutiun meanr that one sup
ported two masters, liberty and slavery. This argument wa:. 
also supported by abolitionist Wendell Phillip~. Phillips 
felt that one ~hould nm hold an office where an oath of 
allegi:mce had to he taken under the Constitution. He 
argued that since the Comtitu tion was a document 
upholding slavery that anyone who supported it was a 
participant in the moral guilt of the imtitlltion of hwery 
(Lobel 148). 

Dougla later mm·ed away from the Garri~lmian view 
and supported the poliucal abolitionists' natural law 
tht.!nry. Thi \'iew of the Con:.ti tution juMified participa
tion in the political process (Garrisonians a rgued for nor 
~upporring the government) which would allow radical 
lnwyer~ and judge~ to argue against and eventually end 
slavery. It is the natural law mterpremnon of the Con ti 
nnion that led Douglas~ to a crt that the three-fifths 
compromise "leans w freedom" (qtd. in Lobel 20). Bur did 
it? According to Chief justice Roger T aney in the case o( 

Dred Score 1.1 . Sanford, those of African descent were not 
citi:em under the Constitution. Taney rc-emphnsi:ed the 
Declaration of Independence' and Constitution's denial 
n( Afncan-American citi:enship, for the Con titution, he 
argued, clearly showed that Africans were nne m be 
regarded as people or ctti:en~ under the gm·ernment 
formed in 1787. 

Armed with political agitation, men and women, 
whites and African-Americans, toiled long and hard 
toward rhe que t for equali ty and liberation. This agitation 
culminated in a bloody Civil War which ended with the 

nuth in ruins and another struggle in store. Who would 
11ecure political rights in the post-war period: white 
wnmen, African-Americans, llr both? Where would the 
Africnn-American woman he once the ~mokc cleared? 

Democratizing America, it has been sa id, has nor been 
the result of the Constitution, or equalitarian ideab of 
voter~. or even the demand· of non-voters, although each 
has played a role, alhe1t a secondary one. What, then, ha~ 
brought about democrdtic change in American ~ociety? 
To ~omc oh erver~. the motl\'ating force bchmd the major 
democratic reform ha:, heen partisan advnnwge. Those 
reforms thought to he advantageous to a poli tical party 
have passed; others have been shelved (Elliott 34). 



An all-11nportnnt quesunn fdl,m·mg the Ci' d War \l<h 
"what i~ tn he done with rhe freedman?" Senatnr Charles 
Summer of Massachusetts felt African-Americans shoukl 
he given the ballot anJ treated ltke men. Thaddeus 
Stevens of Pennsylvama satd thev should be gt\'t.:n forty 
acres of land and treated like human heingh. Abraham 
lmcoln .-.uggestcd deportation, but wah tniJ tmplcmenung 
the idea was vimmlly impossihlc (Bennett 186-187). Two 
groups snw advnmages of using the freedmen for the11· own 
purposes. First, leaders nf the women\ righrs movement 
>aw an opp(>rtunity rn channel umsnrunonal dislus..,tons 
,!round lll11\'f..'rsal suffrage. They had 'uppl'~rted pa-sa!::e ui 
the Thmccnth Amendment wend hlavcl) anJ cnntmu
nusly pomted out that unin~rsnl suffrage wa~ a Jir~:ct 
nutgrowth of 1 ht.: principle uf uncondittonal enwtKtpii tton . 
The doors that had formerly heen closed to African
Americans were slowly openmg. As both the feder:1l and 
.,tate constituttnns were ,unendt•d t1> accommodate the 
Afncan-Amencan, women pushed forward, h,!ptng that 
they could pahs through the s<~me donrs as the freedmen 
(DubLiis 845; Papnchristou 48). Women were not as lucky 
as the freedmen. With the door~ clo~ing to them, conflict 
was hrewmg that would lead tn an trreparahle ~chtsm 
hetween women and African-Americans. 

The -.econd group lookm.g for perhnnal gain 1m the 
hacb of the freedmen wa~ the Republican Part). Republi
can lender~ ~aw an opportunity to cnn;,nlidate thetr power 
base by cnfranchbing the free ... ! men. l r was felt that 
African-Americam woukl ~uppnrr rhe party with their 
I'Ote nut of gratitude; the whed~ were put mtn mntt1)n tu 
enfranchise the freedmen. Wcr~: women tn he mduded? 
Would suffmge be universal? In 186 ), Angelma Cnmke 
Weld st,m•d that the civil and pnlttilal rights nt \\'nmcn 
and Afncm-Americam were c lnse ly conn~:cred. Slw snid 
-,he wanted to he idcntifiL·d wtth Atncan-Amerilans 
because 1\'lltncn \\'l>uld 11llt J.!et thctr rtl.!11ls unrtl Atm:an
Amertc;ms rL'Cl'I\Cd thetrs (Weld 80). Dtd rhts mdude 
African-AmcrtC<ll1 Wtl!nen, nr 1ust men and 11 h11 e women! 

Ahralnm lmcnln opposed suffrage tor Alnl.tn· 
Amencan., as dtd ht~ successor, Andrew Jnhn:-nn. In .1 

letter to the New Salem )ottrnal 111 18)6, lincnln wn >te 
that he ~upp11rted suffrage f11r .111 wl11tes, male ;tnd f~.:mal~:, 
tf they patd taxes nr .;ened tn th~.· mtlttary. Twent\'•tll'l> 
years lar~.:r, he c,,nftrmed thts 'i1:11 b, , t,uing th.n h~: 111 nn 
Wa) adn>l.lted snu;ll and P•>ltttc;ll equaluy herwe~:n 
whites ,md blalks ,md th<H h~.: W<ls ,b much 111 tan1r as 
anyone of whttL:s havmg a sup~.:rtnr pohilton n\'er hl.!Lb 
(Catt and Shuler 70). Johnson affirmed Lincoln':. hdtefs. 
In an 1866 meermg with George Dnwnmg and Fredenck 
Dougla~s. Johm .. on made hb posititm clear: 

Whtle I sa~ that I am,, friend ot the colnr~.:d 111<111, I 
Jo nm wane to adopt a policy that I helte\'e will end 
a con te~t hctween the races, which if perst~ted 111 wdl 
result in the extermination ~>f one or the other .. , 
ye.,, I would he willing w p;l'.,~ with him through the 
Red S~.:a w th~: land nf Promise, to the land 11f lib
err~; hut I c~m not willmg.. to adopt a p11l1t.y whtlh 

l hdte\·e \\'ttl ... r~.:~ult tn the ~acnftle ofht~ life and 
the shedding of hts hh1d {qtd. in Fishel nnd Qu<~rles 
276). 

De~pttL' Johnson\ postuon, d1e radical Republican~ 
ctrCltm,·ented his act tons, tn rhe point of impcachmg and 
llL:Clrly COn\'iCting him. 

After rhe Thirteenth Amendment ended slaver~, the 
Fourteenth Amendment was proposed, an Amendment 
that c reated controversy het ween the women ,uffragists 
and males. Several states proposed changes to thetr 
Cl>nstttut tuns, advocartng ~uffrage fllr Atnlan-Amencans 
and women. In Kansa~. hl>lh pmpLlsab wer~: rl'Jected; 111 

Ne1\ ) ~)rk, rhe propt!s;\l fur women\ suffrage was rcJec.ted. 
Th~: maJor area of contenuon was the wording nt the 
Fourtt.:enth Amendment whtch sp~.:ctfically granted 
suffrage to males. For the first tune the Constitution 
~.:xpltcnly defmed voters a' men: 

Repre,emmi\'es ~hall h~: apportioned among the 
se\·er;ll Stares alcordmg ro their re~pectl\'e numbers, 
countmg rhe whole numher of persons in ench 
Stnte .. , . But when the right to vote at any election 
... is denied to any of the male inhabi tnms of such 
State, hcing rwenlv-nne years of age, ;md ci ti:en~ of 
the United ~rates ... the basis of representation 
then:in shall be reduced 111 the proportion "'hich the 
number of such nude citi:ens shall hear w the whole 
numhcr of male c iti:ens twenty-one years of age in 
such stme (emphasis <tdded, Sec. 2). 

Sp~.:aking before the 1866 annual meeting of the Equal 
Rights Ass,lciation, Fredertlk Douglass an:ueJ that 
<1CLJUtsllH>n of the fr.mcht~e was' tt;'JI for Atncan-Amen
can men wherea:. tt was mere!) desirable for wnmcn 
(T erhorg-Penn 305 ). Although Douglas~ c~nempted to 

keep whne women altgned hehmd Afncan-AmenL;ms, 
the ri fr he tween the two gmups was wiLkn in g. 

ThL· greatest contro\'L:r~) <ll'llse 1wer the pn1posal anJ 
passa).!e of rhe Ftfreenth An11.•ndment. Whitc women 
Cllllllnued to pre~~ tor tll'll\·er,al suffrage whert.: males told 
them to \1<\lt until after th~: ~uftrage <ltnendment tor 
Afnum-Amencan males h<1d pm.sed. Thts tlll1L' pL'rtod was 
deenll.•d th~: "ncgru's huur." Tht~ controv~.:rs) ul·cr the 
Fifti.'L:nth Amendment pulan:ed the Equal Right..., Assncta
lllll1, l<>r thL Amendment atded rhc freedmen .md rejected 
wnmL'll Where did this leave AfrtLan-Am~:rtc..tn 1nnnen! 
They rcm.ttned l>n the penphery ,b dtscu~stun center~.:d on 
the African-American mal~.: and whtte women. 

ThL· Equal Rtghts AsM>Ct.Htlln Jnfted inw twn factton:., 
the old aholitinnists headL•J hy William lh1yd Gmrison, 
Wendell Phtlltps, and Frcdenc.k Douglass, and the a rdent 
suffragists h~.:aded h~ Susan B. Anthony ami Elt:abed1 
Cady Stanton. The tormer group argued -.upport of the 
Fifteenth Amendment for Afncan-Amenc:1n males and 
cncnurag~:d women not to j~.:opardt:e the freedmen's 
opportunity w obtain suffrage. The latter group, in its 
opposition tn the Amendment, started its own newspaper, 
Tht! Ret·oluwm, and jmned forces with Gemge Train, a 
rau'>t Dem,Krat (Papalhnstou 56). Thetr assm:iauon with 



Train exacerhmed the already growing nft between the 
two group~. 

T he suffragbt~ u~ed The Revolucion and other forum~ tO 

voice their oppo~ ition to pa sage of the Fifteenth Amend
ment. The followang excerpt :,umman:e~ their potntnf 
view and mclude · their view on the po itton of African
American women: 

Manhood suffrage? Oh! no, my friend, you mi take 
us, we hnve enough of thm already. We ~ay nor 

another m:m, black or white, until woman b inside 
the citadel. What rea~on have we to uppo~e the 
Africnn would be more ju t nnd generous than the 

axon ha been? Wendel l Phillip· plead~ for hlack 
men; we for hlack women, who have known a 
dcgmdntion and sorrow of ~lavery such :h man has 
never experienced (qtd. in Pnpachristou 57). 

The issue of African-American women was further 
dtscu~~cd in nn t!xchange among Dougla s, Anthony, 

tanton, and other at a mcenng of the Equal Rtght:. 
A~ ociatton where the issue of tlei:.ate was the Fifteenth 
A mendment. Douglass argued that the same sen~e of 
urgency did not exist for women a:. for the freedmen. He 
indtcated that women were nor treated as animals, 
in ulared, hung from lamppoMs, or had thei r children 
rnken from them simply because they were women. When 
m.ked if the same treatment had not been accorded 
African-American women, Douglass replied yc~, hut 
because they were black, not because they were women. 
Thus, Dougla:.s underscored the primacy of race over ~ex. 
Eli:abech tanton argued that if African-American 
women in the ouch were not given their right~ then their 
cmancipauo n could be regarded ~impl y a anorher form of 
'lavery (Papachristou 64; Tanner 1 ). Even though 
Afr ican-Amcncan women were victims of both racism 
and scxbm, they were being put in a po::.it ion of having to 

choo~c which wa:. more debilitating. Responding to 
Dougla~~· rcmnrb, Phoebe Cou:im stated: 

Whtle fceltng extremely willing that the hlack man 
shall have a ll the rights w which he i ju:,tly 
entitled, I cmridcr the claim of the black woman of 
paramount importance .... The black women nrc, 
and always have been, in a far worse condition than 
the men. As a class, they nre better and mmc 
intell igent than the men, yet they have been 
ubjccred to greater bruwlincs, while compelled to 

perform exactly the ame lahor as men toilmg hy 
their side in rhe fields, JUSt as hard burdens imposed 
upon them, just as severe punishments decree<.! tO 

them, with the added care of maternity and 
household work, with their children mken from 
them <md o ld into hondage; ituffcring a chou:-;mJ
fold more than any man could suffer (qtd. in 
Papachrbtou 64 ). 

Couzim was one of few women who identified with the 
pligh t of African-American women and spoke on their 
hehalf. he, as did other uffragists, advocated un iversal 
suffrage and felt the Fifteenth Amendment hould not be 
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passed unlcs women were also inc luded. ' he felt that 
men were not any more intelltgent nor any more cleserv
ing chan women: 

The Fifteenth Amendment \'irtually say~ tha t every 
intelligent, \'irtuou:- woman i the inferior of every 
ignorant man, no matter how low he may be sunk 
into the scale of moral tty, and every imttnct of my 
being rises to refute such doctrine (qed. in 
Papachristou 64). 

African-American women were themselves divided 
over the issue of suffrage. ~ ojourner Truth spoke for those 
doubly oppre sed by race and ex : 

There is a great ::.t ir ahout colored men getting their 
rights, but not a word about the colored women; and 
if colored men get thei r rights, and nor colored 
women theirs, you sec the colored men will he 
masters over the women, and it wi ll he ju~t as bad as 
it wa before. o I am for keeping the thing going 
whtle things arc sttmng; hccau e tf we watt ttll it i 
~till, it will take a great while to get it going again 
(qed. in Lerner 569). 

Truth supported the Fi fteenth A mendment, yet she 
voiced concern about men·~ heing granted suffrage over 
women. 

On the other hand, even though Frances Harper 
favored suffrage, he suppo rtctl the Fifteenth Amendment. 
She asked if white women would he open enough to 

encompass African-Amcricnn women as n part of the ir 
struggle, to which Anthony and m hers replied yes. Harper 
further Mated char if the country could on ly address one 
issue at a time, then he woultl rather see African
Amencan men obtain the vote (Papachri tnu 64). The 
debate raged, but when the ~mokc cleared, African
American men obtained the V(ltC and all women re
mained di ·enfranchised . 

It has been argued thru the Reconstruct inn Em focused 
more exren ively on Afncan-American women chan had 
any previou period (DuBob 46). However, tt b apparent 
that the focus was more on the rights of men and white 
women. African-American women were pushed to the 
periphery of any discussions, or nominally acknowledged, 
despi te the fact that they exbtcd as persons who we re 
both female and black. Accortling to Bell Hoob, the 
upport of African-American male suffrage rc,·ealed the 

depth of sexism, particularly that of whi te ma les, tn 

American socie ty. White women began to urge white men 
co support racial solidarity over black male suffrage, 
placing African-American women in a prcdicmncnc of 
who to support-racist white women or African-A meri
can male patria rchy (Hoob 3). As ojournerTruth knew, 
sext m wa - a real a threat a racism. 

Becau~e they were excluded from the con~t itut ional 
furor of the Reconstruction pcrioJ , e pccia lly the con tro
versy surrounding the Fou rteenth and Fifteenth Amend
ments, white fem.ale suffmgists introduced racist themes 
into their cruggles. They c laimed that enfranchising hlack 
men created "an aristocracy of sex" because it elevated a ll 



111~11 11\·~r .til womc•11. Women ~uffr.1gisrs lnt llt:ed the 
Ftftc~·mh AnK·ndn1l'nt hec.tus~· ",1 man\ g1l\'ernment ts 
wnr'e th.m a'' htrc· man\ gm ernment" and heL.lli'C the 
,unenJment de,·:Hc·J th~o: "lnw~o:'L or-.lcrs nt m.mho~.1d" mer 
"rh~.: htghn classes 111" wnmen" (Duhots b50) They, 11f 
Lourse, me:l11t whne women. 

P;·hsage nf rhc· Fttrc·cnrh AmenJmcm -.It,! nm grant 
unt\'ersal suffrag1.:, JUst <h the fn1mers were nor the pm· 
d.um~J Ytston.mcs whn <...rcatcJ "a mnrc· perlecr unton." 
Passage of rh~.: Ftfreenrh Amendment de\ .1u:d Afrit:.ln· 
1\meric,m men to .1 pullltL.tl status that thrust them tnto 
the patriarch 1l world. Whne wum~.:n r~.:mamc•d n11 th~.:tr 

pt•de-.t,ll'>, t:hensht•J J'll'>I{I\111S [ll he n:'VI.:rt•d ,10d el1\ le,l 
Tht· -\fm.;tn Amen<...an wnman haJ unce ,1gam heel1 umu
ted fr111l1 the Cnn-.tlluttlm of rht..· UnneJ Swres, t..'XCt..'pt 
tlw. run~: she v.,1s nm ~ven three-fifths, she ''a' :ern. 
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The Education of Women 
in Connecticut 
in The Colonial Period 
by Erika E. Pilver 

A recent column in Lhe Berkshire Eagle, a western Massa
chuserrs newspaper, begins, "Many people believe that 
sexism in our schools disappeared years ago. It did not." 
The column, reporting on a recent urvcy, note that from 
kindergarten through college gi rls and boys are treated 
d ifferently and concludes that "sexist treatment in 
classrooms contributes to achievement altitudes, life 
expectation~ and behavior" (Lyons, 1987 , A 7). 

An examinat ion of the education of women in Con
necticut during the Colonial Period (1635-1 00) show 
that while women advanced in some ways, they lost in 
others. Education in the New England colonies date~ to 
the earl ic t days of settlement, due not to any altruistic 
reasons but for the benefit of the state. Literate Citizen 
were needed in leadership positions and on a large scale 
were more economically valuable and more d isciplined 
and law-abiding. 

A hierarchy of educational opportunities existed from 
the beginning. Harva rd College wa founded in 1636 for 
the purpo e of t raining ecclesiast ical leaders, and Yale in 
170 1 for training leaders for both church and sta te, both 
with funds committed by the public legi'lature. G rammar 
schools were mandated in Connecticut to prepare boys for 
entrance to these institutions. Dame chools exisLed Lo 
teach both boys and girl their le tter , o that hoys could 
he qualified for the grammar schools and girl learn the 
necessary skills to take their places in ~ociety. Individua l 
instruction was common throughout the period. Ncar the 
end of the seventeenth century, elementary or Engli~h 

School developed as an intermediate step between dame 
and grammar schools. Private and puhlic schools also 
prolifera ted. Educat ion in the latter half of the seven
teenth century was interrupted by the Revolutionary War, 
but not seriously affected in o ther ways. The development 
of New England from frontier to a commercial and then 
indu trial society meant increased leisure and ease for 
many, which was evidenced by more emphasis on class 
consciousness, diverse opportunities, and imitation of 
other cultu res. A a consequence, education hecame more 
complex in both quantity and quali ty. Some hoys were 
still educated as leader ·, and their schooling continued to 

encompass the tradit io nal languages and the classics as 
well as included the newer sciences. Fo r o ther young 
males, educational opportunities d id not end with the 
dame school but a lso included the newer scientific and 
business subjects which would prepare them for increas
ingly complex vocational as well as the new business 
careers. There was disagreement as to whether women, 
always wives or insign ificant, should be ornaments o r 
companions. Therefore, their schooling was expanded to 
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include not only the traditional housewifely skil ls but also 
Lhose of coquette and mo ther. Only radicals thought of 
women as persons in the ir own right; exceedingly few of 
them expressed their views. 

Through the entire time period, the alternatives open 
to women, rhar is, the degree of conformity of role, 
behavior, and manner required of them, seems to be tied 
to two factors: first, 1 he supply of women available-the 
ratio of men to women was six to one in the frontier 
period, about equal by the 1770s, and more men than 
women by 1800; and second, the amount of leisure time 
avai lable-little or none at the beginning, nnd much at 

the end. Therefore, women in the 1600~ had a great deal 
more freedom of role, behavior, and manner Lhan did 
women of the second ha lf of the eighteenth century and 
thereafter. Throughout, however, wo men were first taugh t 
wifely skills (roles as wife and helpmeet) anc.llater taught 
womanly arts (roles as hoste~s in a more complicated and 
sophisticated society). There were, throughout, excep
tions: women in the less-than-mainline churches such a::. 
Quaker (or Morav ian, in areas ou tside New England) and 
individual women who e menfolk were of a more liberal 
bent. As to whether or not women's early education in 
Connecticut led to activi::.m the answer is a q ualified ye::.. 
Connecticut did not, Juring chis periou, h;we any fire
brands or even women who were well-known for their 
advanced thinking, such as Massachusetts' Abigail Adams 
or Mercy O tis Warren. Nor did the state, so far a~ has 
been di covered , have group~ which were in the forefront 
of patriotic movement:.. However, Connecticut women 
were nlways, (o r thei r time, literate and even well
educated, which meant Lhey cou ld read and correspond. 

o Lhey were inciLed, and incited each other, to patriotic 
actions during the 1770 . Having been trained in wifely 
skills, they e ·chewed Britbh tea, cloth, and OLhcr i mport~ 
for patriotic, nm only economic, rca on~. and were proud 
to do so. Their rraditionnl obligation for the moral fiber of 
their persona l worlds led many tn cm:en or harry their men 
ro their moral d uty of jo ining the patriOLs and /or going w 
war. When Lhe new Republic wa formed, and women 
were called to thei r new role as mothers of the Republic, 
Connecticut women were ready. 

Connecticut, although it had its c ritics both early nncl 
late, is een hy mosl as in Lhe (orefro ru of New England 
educat ion, as public (ormal education in New England is 
seen in the forefront of the New World. Linda Auwers, 
who examinclo li teracy rates through the signatures o n 
early legal documents, finds rhm "The Connecticut River 
Valley enjoyed the h ighest levels of liLeracy in New 
England" (1980, p. 204 ); Vem M. Butler, in her examina
t ion of early newspaper advert isements, report~ that 
Connecticut schools LricJ innovat ions with rnore in tense 
enthusiasm than did Massachusetts (1969); and Edwin G . 
Dexter in a comprehensive 1906 h istory o f educat ion in 
America which is excerpted e ither d irectly or indirectly by 
many contemporary wri ters, quotes a study Lhat declares 
"no sta te has a more honorable educational record, taken 



alrngerher, than Lonm·<..nc.ut. No \)(her llt dk• old 'rare' 
L<ln sh11w su1..h ,1 t.:nnne<.rcd 'ene' of pul-lic .mJ prnare 
tram<ILllOns relarmg to ,c.hunls and educaunn .... The 
'->tare ,\ff\ltJ,., the best f'<hslhle nrr,munlt} In 'tud-., 
Lnntmuously the htstor) of popular educauon from the 
feehbt begmnmgs" ( 1906, p. 44 ). There can he no 
su,piunn rhat the lack of eJucauonal nprnrtunitics for 
women m Cl>nnecncut can be Jue to a lack nf commit
ment to cducaunn in general. 

The school system m New England had two mot~: 
England md tlw Netherlands (Drake, 1955, p. 6H). In rhc 
seventeenth century, England haJ church, ~:h.mty, and 
pm,\ll' tlement,lf)' SLhllnls, rarish, Jame, hcJge, tnJ 
private ad\enturc schtlob, ,\s wdl as tutor~htp. The 
Netherlands had town 'chlx1b. The English had ~lnllthl·r 
custom as Wl'll, that nf bindmg-out paupers, orphans, ;md 
<..ht!Jrcn tlf mdtgent llr mJolenr parents to <I master whu 
would mstruct the child m readmg and wnrmg and 111 ,1 
trade. Aprrentlu: ... htps wen: Ill these C<\Ses comrulsnry, hut 
thev could abo he \·n lunrary. 

Importantly, there \\'ib m1 questton of the sep;mnion of 
church and state. Often, the leader of the town and the 
leader of the et.:cb.ia~tical mgani:ation were, especially m 
the seventeenth century, one anJ the same. T he sllU<1llon 
ts he'>t Jt.:sc.n hed hy Buckky and Morrb inn rt.:vtcw of how 
Connect icut Jcvclopcd its public school ~ystem : 

The cmly government of the Connecticut Cnlony 
wa .. an mrcrwenvmg of church and state. The rown 
was the untt of local government, wtth the town 
meermg lh conrrollmg hn-.ly. All 'free men' 11f the 
tnwn could vnte in tuwn meenng, wht<..h managed 
snmc lunutnn,., of lo~.:al go\ cmmcnr ,md tlecred 
delegate~ w the General Court, the legt~lattve hodv 
h1r rh~..· <..Pinny There \\a,., abo an ecdcsta.,w:al 
S\lCJet\, 'ct up hv rhe General Court, 111 handle thl· 
cnmmunny\ ~.:hurch affatrs. In ,1ddition rn tht:-. 
relt~Hlus function, tht,., Sllllcty 1\:t~ ~.:h.trged w1rh tht.: 
111<llntenanLe 11f schoPb, and the care of roads .md 
ccmetLrtl''· Stnle fur ... ome years .1tter the first 
settlement, mo~t men orhen\'be qualtftcd for \ 'lHII1g 
wer~..· m~..·mhers nf rh~..· Congregatl\111<11 Church, .1 
town meeting ;md a meeting of <lll eLclcstasttcal 
..,nuct) wen: .tlmusr mdtsttngutsh1hk· As popul,1 
11011 mcrcascd 111 thl' Lnluny, thts system of govl'rn
ment h.kl to he llKk..ltftcJ, however rdu<..t.mtly. 
rm tlcgcd group., u.,ually dislike lll .. hare thetr 
rm tlc[!es. The ftn.ll separation of church ,md st;HC 
in Cunm·utcut wa .. hrl)ught ahout hy the .tdopuon 
11f the Lonsmuunn 11f 1818, hut clement.., 11f Congre
gatilmal dommauon of 'octal and f'<lliricall tfc 
rem;uned for years after that dare (1976, p. 4). 

Students of h i-.tnry agree that the purpo.,c of eJuc.cllllln 
was to tead1 Lht!Jrcn tn read the Engltsh tlmguc and 
nrher languagl' sktll.,, to dt .. ctplme the minJ and 1-utld 
character, and w msull mom! ( whtch at th.tt time meant 
rehgt\lUs) pnlKtple.,. In lme with these goals .md m 
keeping with l'ilrl)' ruman thinkmg, the wlonml school 

'~)'Stl'l11 was une 11f h;trsh dtsuplme . William E. Dr.tke, m ,1 

1955 re1 tc'>' of the Amen<..,m sd1\l\ll system, char,ll..tcn:es 
the coloma! schoob :1s prm tdmg meager eJucatttm ar .111 
le1 cb, l.Kkmg democraq, uSJn~ h.1r'h dtsc1plme, h.t\'lng 
poor rcachmg and low scholasttL 'tanJ.~rJ~ •• md having 
more "::eal for the church than fnr humanuy" (p. 64). 
Walter 11. Small, in a .,cminal ~tuJy of carl) New England 
~chnols, notes that sLhrx.llm.tstcr .. as la1c as the early 
nineteenth century were imtrucrcd tn open ami cluse the 
school Jay wtth prayer ,md Pn!-ll' readmg. At th<ll tunc, 
the Bthle was still the pnnctp<~l text in m<tn\ .. ch\lOis. 
Wumen teachers a well a~ sLhuolmasters nfren preached 
rarher than mstrucreJ, anJ e\en the pruner~ were .,till full 
of Bthlc sttmes and allustons. In fmc, nn plllllt of \'IC\1 
C\luld he taught wtthout eLdest hll<..al-.,mctitlll, .. ancrton 
thm served the '>tate as it Wllrked toward the preservauon 
of the status quo. Drake pomrs \lllt th.u nor unnl rhc 
Revnlunnn were denommatlon;llmtercsrs dtvtstve, and 
the f'<lst-Rcvolurionar-., pemxl th.u ncl•Jc._lto Jt,uplme 
people tn the w1ll of the state sm\ thl· need for <1 unifymg 
sy~tcm of education, w he f11und on!~ m a comprehen~i\-e 
school system. 

Th:1t Connect icut rccogm:cd tht., nccJ L,m he .,hown 
hy the early date at which the w lony lllmeJ irs attention 
to the support of education. It recogm::eJ th.n education 
was a function of government anJ alsn rh<H 1t wns rhe dury 
nf the colon ial government ro ass1st financially m the 
edu<..ation of its yomh. 

Local .. choob pre-Jared colony ac uon, hut not hy 
much. ince tht.: early recmds llf the town llf l-bnfnrd ,m: 
lost, 1t 1s nor clear which uf CunnectJcut\ two pnncip<1l 
towns, Hartford or ew H,n en, haJ the flr~t gramm.1r 
.,chool. (It ts th11Ught that the Ill's! gwmmar stl11Hllm any 
\lt the New England colontcs \\<I., the Bostnn Lmn, <..hool 
f~llmdeJ lw Jnhn Cntton tn 1615.) Th~..· Re\ j11hn 
HtgJ.,:lllS\)11 nrcncJ ,)'ICh\Xll in I !.lfthlrJ 111 the 1636 tu 
16W tltnl' pen11J.In 1642 the tn\\11 \'llted Ill pay rh~..· 
ruinon kl's for hoy'\\ htJSe JXtrents could n11t affnrd til Jo 
... o ;md ,tlsntnmakc up .111\ deftut tf the fe1..•s fdl hclow a 
cenam amount. Records fmm then un umtain \,lrt<lU., 
,llliVItie' lw the town 111 suppnrt of"'- h011ls, ,Chllllilll<bters, 
and sLhlllllhnuses. 

l he f1rst C1x.lc of the u1lnn\ of Cunm·tllcut "·'' \'IHnl 
hy the General Court (thl· lcgi-.l,llt\ e hod)') 111 I ()50. A 
... euton hcadc._l "children" ordered th It ti1L' ... cleumcn 11! 
cath town "sh,tll have a Vt[!ilanr eve uver 1 hetrl' hreth1..·rn 
,md netghhour~" to ensurL that ,11l t:untlte.., "tc.Kh O) 
themselves or others" thctr cht!Jren anJ ;tpprenrtccs '\o 
much Learning as m.1y mahle them perf..:c tl) to read rhe 
Inglish tnunge, anJ knowledge of the Capt tall Ltwes" and 
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that all Masters of immlycs doc once ,1 wct.:kc at 

least, catechtsc the1re chtldrcn .md -.en·.mh in the 
ground~ and pnnc1plcs 11f rcltgHm ... and further, 
that all Parents anJ Masters doe hr~..·eJ anJ hnng ur 
thct re Children and Apprentices tn soml' honest 
lawful! calling, labour nr implnyment, etthcr 111 

hushandry, or some oth1..•r trade prllfl itahk fm 



thcmselvt:~ and the Common wealth, 1f the~ wdl nm 
nor cannottmine them up in Learning to firt them 
for h1gher 1mploymems (Code of Law~ ~)f the 
General Court of Connecticut, t<.lay 1650, p. 52 1 ). 

The clecrmcn were ordered, 1f they found negligence 
in these matter~. to admoni h "such Ma rcr~ of fami lyc!>" 
and if the negl1gcnce wa~ not rcmed1ed, were empowered, 
w1th the concurrence of two magistrates, tll rake the 
children or apprentices away and "plnce them with some 
master:. for yemes, boye~ till they come to twenty one <1nJ 
gi rlc:, ro eighteen yearcs of age wmplcat" (p. 52 1 ). C learly 
parents, especially hushand~ and father>, were respon ihle 
for teaching all children under their roofs :md hoth hoys 
and girb had this opportun ity. 

Larin Grammar ~choob taught Latin, G reek, and 
ometime~ llehrew, as well a> advanced rcadmg, writing, 

and mathematics. horthand and navigation were added 
in the !arc 1730~. Tht.: curr iculum was ~11n1br to that of 
the early cathedral ~chools of medie\·al rime, and \\'<1'• 

tailored to exactly the same purpose: entrance tnlll the 
univer~ity. These choob were not numerou~ anJ many of 
them, at !caM in the e<trly years, had considerable diffi
culty financmlly, with sufficient enrollment, and findmg 
sufficiently educated ~choolmasters. mall finds ahout 
three do:en schnob in New England hy the end of the 
seventeenth century, of which ·ix were in Connecticut, 
two 111 New Hampsh ire, anJ the remainder in M<1W1chu
set ts. He cnlls them "the bedrock of futu re educational 
~y~tems" ( 1902, p. 31 ). Ne,·enhele-~. by the end of the 
eighteenth century, rhe public Latin Grammar, chon! had 
rrnctically dt~appcared from New England. 

One of the mnre successful L·uin Grnmmar ~choob wa~ 
rhc New Haven ~chool, which wa~ s;l\'cd from oblivion hy 
a bequest from thee tate nf EJwarJ Hopk1m, a former 
governor of ConnectiCut (h1~ wife wa~ rhe suhJCCt of a 
rrcau~e against the education of women) who had 
returned LO Engbnd as a merchant and d ied there. 
Relie,·eJ in 1660 of ir~ financial worries, rhe ~>chon! cnuiJ 
he particular about upholding the purpose o( the L:1tin 
Grammar , chon! of it~ Jay. In 1680 it~ tru~tecs clanfied 
one of its positions in a vote "th<H all girb ht• excluded as 
1mprnpcr anJ incon:.i:.tent with ~uch n grammar school as 
the law enjoins and is the design of this settlement" 
( mall, p. 277). In other words, a school wh1ch trained 
ynuth for university and for leadership in church and 
... rate was not a proper p lace for femalt.:s. In 1684, Hnpkms 
also excluded ome males who sought .1Jmi::.~1on. The 
school, Its trustees declmed, was "principally for the 
instrucuon of hopeful youth m the L1t1n mngue, and 
other learned languages, so far as lO prepare such yomhs 
for the college and puhl1c sen·icc of the counrry 111 chun:.h 
and commonwealth ... [and] no boys he admmcd into 
the sa id :.ch~x)l fm the learnmg of Engl1sh boob, hut such 
a-, have been before taught to spell their letters well and 
hcgin w read, thereby to perfect their right '>pel! ing and 
reading, or to learn to write and cypher, or numeration 
and addition and no further, anJ that all o thers t.:i ther wo 

young ami nor inst ructed 111 letters and spell ing, ;mJ all 
girls he excluded a · improper and inconsistent with such a 
grammar ~chool" ( mall, p. 27 ). The grammar schools 
preferred and the elite school::. required thm sLUdent~ he 
able m read, write, and do elementary anthmcoc. These 
schools were u~ually closed to girl::.. 

Where, then, did boys and g1rb acqUire basic educa
tion? Etther in the home nr in what arc called dame 
schools. The dame school exbted in three forms: 1) the 
pri vate neighborhood dame :.chool, early pre em in every 
town al though accounts me rare as they were info rmal, ad 
hoc, and usually taught e ither hy mother\ who rook in 
chi ldren w teach with their own or spinsters who had no 
other means of livelthood; 2) the sem1-puhltc dame 
chool, under anction of the town, with :-.ome ~light 

assl~tance from the rown trea::.ury, hut mainly dependent 
also on the tuition of the pupil:., as was the private .,chool; 
anJ 3) the real public dame chool, finally mergmg into 
the regular -ummer schtx)l with a woman teacher, and 
then into the public primary school. 

One of the few record!> ext<lnt of a prh·ate dame chou! 
i::. from New Haven in 1651. Cou rt records indicate that a 
little girl was brought into court for "prophane swearing." 

he was charged with using such expressions as "hy my 
soul" and "as I am a C hristian ." Ar the tria l, her mother 
pleaded innocence, testifying that "she had lerned some of 
her ill-carriage at Goodwife Wickhan\, where she went to 

school" ( mall, 1902, p . .1 64 ). This type of school
private, small, and stnctly neighhorhood-wa::. typical of 
the early dame sch(x)l. It was a necessity of the times, 
since boys were not admllted to schoolmaster's schools 
until they could read anJ write, and girls were often not 
admitted at all. Therefore, the qual1ty of dame schoob 
vaned gr~.:a d y, depending on rhe education, interest, ~kill, 
and facilities of the women who held them. ~cholars agree 
the rc ulr wa often a .. chr.,olmarm Without professional 
training, sometimes uneducated, and often semi-illite rate. 
Girls were primarily taught to read anJ ·ew, boy~ to read. 
lf the dame wa competent, hoth were raught writing and, 
perhaps, arithmetic. ln one reminiscence, a man recall 
that after he had read and ~pcllcd a liuk·, he wa~ u::.ually 
put to shelling heans or some other useful occupation 
( mnll, fl· l83). lt b reported that a Mary Eden, who hnd 
a school in alem "taught the hoys to sew and knit, to 
keep them quiet and orderly. Her !>Cvere mode of punish
ment wa to pin the delinqucntio to her apron" (Fennelly, 
1962, p. ). The dame -choob la~ted unnl well into the 
nineteenth century before merging with the puh!tc school, 
and even then it savored little of the pnmar) school of the 
late nineteenth cemury. 

Between the Jame chtx)l-clememary, nf dubious and 
\'aried quality, and available to hoy and girl-and the 
Latin G rammar chool-supenor, taught hy schoolma!>· 
ters educated at H arvard, Yale, or some other early or 
Engltsh univer-ity, and availahle on ly to b<)Y~ with an 
elementary education-were the other schools mentioned 
in the Connecticut Code referred to variou:-. ly as grammar 



~LhPPI~. En~h~h ~~.hook ~umtnL'r ,ch,,nl,, puhltL dame 
'>l hool,, nnJ -,omet ttnl's -.unply as ~chPPk ln,truuors 

1 a ned from \\'OI11L'n 11 11 h '11me hut not lll'Le'''"·tly formal 
eduL<Uttm and nt 1 er 11 tth traming in edut<trllll1, to male 
un11er,ir~ graduate,. Te<H.htng 111 the,e 'Lhool ... was often 

a 'rcppmg 'tone ur 11'<1~ 'tatton to the mtntstry or to 

-,upplemcnr a tntnt-,tcr\ mu1me. ~ome m.1Je tt ,, ~..areer, 
hut c1 idence pn::,enr' .1 rcLPr,luf 111cumpuentL md 
ttht.lhtlit\ tll1 the t:lement.lf\' lel'd. Drake ch.tr K tewe' 
thts type "poor 111 IHlriJI~ J.!OoJ, .md often poor 111 sptrit, 

frcqut·ntl~ sht1tlc''· tmgratory and dntted tnro .1 '>t.ltl' of 
mt:hm·ty" ( 19)5, r 93). 

It" dttftettlt t<l Jud~.:e whether eJu~.. ni11n ,tbtll'l' the 
d une-,ch,,,,l le,-cl m md ned hy the gcn.:rallaw' of the 
Llllt111\ wa' meam til mclutk girls. Gem·r.tlly, .tlthough 
l1<1t alway,, it can ht• ,,nd th.u rhe herrer the 'chnol. the 
le,, likely tt ''·''that ).!trb would be ,tJmutt:d. The law, of 
the Ct1ltmy and tht· 1 ntes of the town-. rd. It in~.: to school, 
usl'J the word "chtldrcn" .md dtJ nl1t exclude femnles, yet 
it '' ahundnnrly clear th;ll gtrl, dtd not orJm;~nly connnuc 
ttl .tttend the tll\\ n 'LhnPk Supcrintl'ndenr Sm.tll 'tudtl'd 
the recnrJ, of nearly tll'tl hundred Ne11 England tm1ns 
dunng thetr ftro;t century of l'Xtsrencl' and found fewer 
th<tn a Jo:en schnnb (other rhan dame -.chool,) ro \\ htch 
gtrls were 111 any- w;ty ;ldmtttt•d. 

The tll\\'n of Farm111gt11n illu-,tratt•s hmv difficult it is w 
interpret the provio.it 11'1., tor ~chon li ng: In 1687 t \l'cnty 
p1 1und' \1 as l 'tlted "fur 1 ht• 111<11 ntcnance o ( ,, ~chool fnr the 
ye;~r etblllllg, t\1r the tn'trucnon uf all chtldren ,,, 'hall h. 
~em rn n, to learn to read and wnte rhe Engltsh t<mgue." 
S11me ljllt''ttnn ~t·emo, tn ha1·e heen rat~eJ a~ the rco1rJ ti1r 
thL' tuii0\\'111g 1ea1 mdtctte'>: "Where<!' the tnwn <H ,1 111l'et· 
ing hdd (111 161:>7) agrt·cd tu gt\'e twenr~ pounds'" i' there 
L'Xprc .... cd, to tt'<Kh all \Udt ,,., ~hall he ~em, rhe tnwn de

dare that til 'uch ''to hL· un,lcr-~nod nnly mal<? LhiiJren 
th.ll are rhmugh tht•tr h,,rn h<1nk" (emph,l'i' tht•trs (o..;mall, 
p. 277) The fact th.u ,, que:--11<111 had ht:u1 rat,ed .md rh<.. 
t•mph.t''' t:tl'en tn tht• expl.matitln ,uggc't th.tt '<llllt' par
t'nr' '"'hL·d ru 'cnJ km.dt: chtldren t< 1 rht: 'chuul 

A-. the bnd hcl.llllt' mnrl' ~ertled .md le,, nt ,, trnnrier, 
mnrc pcnplc had ll't,ure, .tnd c.l.t,, .. b,nnttt< 1m hL'J.!<tn rn 
~lppl'ar. Durmg rh~.· t•tghtl•t•nrh century. therdtm:, .1 more 
cnmpl ic.tteJ ''-hun I ,,·~rem \1 .1~ Jevd11ped. Agatn , tht· 
l'Xtent th.HI.!trl, 1\'l'rc l'duL Hed mJ 111 \\hat t,t,httm are 
dtfhcult ro dt-.ul\'er. lltlWL'IL'r, three gcncr,tlt:atilln' can 
ht• m.tdc: MtN gtrb h.tJ .1 mtntmum uf cJm:.Htun, 1\ htth 
en,thlcd them w read, \\Ttle, md upher; opptlrtumrte" of 
publtL scht1olmg 1 am·d grl'<Hiy anJ dL·pcnded on the 
mdtvidual towns; and mdtvtdual gtrb ll'ere exccptton' 
whp rece11 eJ extens11 l' edw.:.ttinm e1rhcr 111 pnv;tte 
at<tdemtc' or thnntgh ruttmng, Jependm~ on thetr father'~ 
wealth and incltn.ll "111. 

It 'eenb, therefore, thar the puhlic faultrte' pnwtJed 
hy the rnwm tn Connett tcut 111 rhe etghrcenth century rn 
thl· tune of the Rt•,-oluttlll1'11) War 11erc gradu.tll~ 
upgndeJ It) pro\ tdc .11 k·,,,, ''" til ek·n·n mtmrlb' ha,k 
educ.11 Hlll and th<ll t hi:-- cduu11 iun \\'as open 1 o h(tth gt rl-, 

.md hoy,, tlthnugh bn~' lll<..'ndcd mure frequcmh· .111d lm 
longer pcrtntb 1 h<m gtrb. The 'ix ro eleven month penod 
ts .llso -.umewh.tr nw.lcadmg heL<luse of the mnm·,Hton of 
mm 1111.! ,~.houb, meantng that .1lrhnugh a ~choolteachcr 
(tcm.tle) or .t 'Lh<lolm.l'>tcr (male) was hired and,, ~c.hool 
kept t,1r a pertl)d, the -,chool ll'as moved to dtfferenr 
lnL.Ht<ll1'> e\Cl) rwn or thrt•c m<mths ,uound rhe rnwn '>{) 

that .til chtldren had .111 opponuntt} tll atten~l b, hein~.: 
<thle to walk to it. Apparently a common puhltc 'chonl tor 
gtrb, t.lll~ht hy a htrell schtl\)ltcilther, was thL· summer 
school. Summer seemed ;1 pupular ttml lll ~end gtrl s Ill 
.. ~..houl, '111LL h('Y' \\'Ul' hlt'•) tn the ftciJ-,. In 1746, for 
ex.unple, it i' rt>corJed in Nt)rwich tint rhc town mct•rmg 
l'nted "th.u there shall he two women\ sthoob kept from 
the fir't of April next to the ftr-,r nf 0Ltohcr emu mg." 
One ll'ol'o h·rr 111 rhe town hmN~ .md thl· tither 111 the 
hmt'l' "hudt fm that purpose" (Small, 1902, I'· 180) In 
1750, Hal'\\ in ton l'oteJ <l 'um pf forty pnund,-one-half 
hy rate and one-halfhy tutri Pn for htring rwn wumen tP 
tt•ach chddren to read . 

Some ).!trl'>, lucky enough tt1 h,l\'e fathl'rs 111 a ['l"'lllln 
to rr,wtJe cducatton anJ tndtned tn do.,.,, reCl'l\cJ 
-,d1nol111g and, on rare OCLastons, education that was'" 
good <h th<ll rece11·ed hy hPys. Jonathan Trumbull, a 
wealth) ml'rchant of Lehanon and later Gt)\'ernor, had 
ft1ur sons and two daughters. In 174 3, when his oldest son 
w<t~ ~ix, he anJ twelve mher tPwnsmen esrahlbhed a 
suhscnpu nn school that was rhe ltrst .tcaJemy 111 Con
nl'lfiLllt. Irs enrollment \\,ls lun11eJ to thtrty, ,mJ the 
~Lhtlolma,rer was N.tthan Tt-.dak•, a n.m1·e 11f tht• town 
.md a I htn ard !.!raduatc. Ti~dale and the .. chPol del'clnped 
.tlugh rt•pur.Ht<ll1. All the Trumhullthildren artL·ndcd; 
hnwc1 cr, wh de three of 1 he f, Htr son' wem on rn !I an an.l, 
rh~.· d.lllghtt•rs, aftt•r Ullllpkting their prcparatmy studies 
wllh Mr Tt,tlale, were 't'nt ''' ,, finishtng "Lhool in Roston 
(We;ll'l'r, 1956). 

hntshmg ,d1<ll'b \\ere Ctllllll11lll tnr the tunc tnr 
~l.llldtter' ot t.untltcs th.H u1uld .tttorJ them 11r tdt thetr 
daul.!hter-.' pr~..·,ent nr tururt· '' mon Ill ltti: would ht·nLftt 
Ar ftrst. fll1tshtng schno(, Lnmmonh taught I tnt' llt'cdle 
W<lt-k, \\Ttttng, perhap' .mthmertl, and, later, other llltlrt· 
compltcatcd wnmnnl) art' su~.h ,,, p<tintinJ.!, mu,te, 
~l.mctng, .md perhaps Frt't1Lh In 1 he mtd 1700-,, nn 
luw;hm~ '>cho(lb tlfany nott' wcrl' matl.tble 111 Ctmllt'Ctl· 
cut, anJ f.ttht·r~ who wt-,hed t<l prnovtdl· thetr d.Highrer' 
tltt'> opp<lftltntry 'cnr them llhlsrh t<l 1\fa,.,.=tehu,ett' .mJ 
Rhtxle !..l,md. 

The circumst,mces of Ltnda FtlOit' exempltf) the full 
extenr to whtch women\ edlll:atton wa~ normally. Ltrtum· 
sutbt:d ,md the degrt:e ttl 11 htLh her t1pportunittes heynn~l 
the tndttttmal re:.teJ till exLepttnn,. In Dec.:mhcr 17tn, 
the prc-.id~:nt of Yale, E:ra ~ ttle-., exam111ed Fnott' in L.nin 
and CireL·L He certtfted that she, at ;tge twehe (thtrtcen 
tt1 ftfteen 1\,ls the norm.tl entr,mcc .1ge tntll Y.tle nr 
Harvnrd), "has made cnmmL·nd1hlc progres' ... md 'ht• ,., 
fully qual1fted, ex~..ept 111 reg.tr,lto 'ex, H1 hl' recetved as a 
puptl of the Freshman Class u( Y,tle U ntvl'rstty" (MatT, p. 



9 ). tile~, obvtously, a forward-looking m:m, accepted 
Mi · Foote as his private pupil, and ~he rur~ued the full 
course of study under hb direction. 

T he Englbh grammar, or writing ::.chool, ~et ur hy 
requests of parent~ whose son were not dc::.tined to go to 
the unh·er::.ities hut who wi::.hed rhem educated for 
practical career~. taught boy ki ll~ such a rc;ttling and 
writing, vulgar and Jecimal arithmetic and extraction of 
the roots, simple ami compound mtere t, how to purcha::.e 
and sell annuitie::., lea::.es and estate::., the I tal ian method of 
bookkeeping, gauging, navigation, longimetria, ~urveying, 
:md other technical subjects of the period. While these 
uhjects were available 10 hoys from about 1760, nor Lmtil 

after the Revoluttonary War were more opportunitie~ than 
finishing choolopen to gtrl . orne Engli::.h grammar 
::.chools were open to girls but not on a cm:ducational 
basis. Nathan Hale reports that he taught young women 
from 5 to 7 a. m., before his regula r clas~c~ conveneJ 
( mall, p. 289). In New Lontlon in 1773, Thomns Smith 
advertised a school for either ex, bur not both. John Mix, 
Jr. opened an English school in 1789 nnd admitted young 
ladte::. to certain cl.t::.::.e::. anJ for needlework; he maintaineJ 
a:. well an e\'cning Jance school. 

Unfortunately, side by ::.ide wirh the better academic~. 
sprang up what Willystine Good~ell calls "a weedy 
growth" of private "female sem inaries, meagerly financed, 
mcngerly :.taffed and equippeJ, offering n course of study 
mughr by ill-cJucated women which wa~ li ttle if any 
uperior to rhe private day and hoMding ~choob" 

(Goc.x.l ·cll, 1931, p. ll). 
A~ the century drew to a clo::.c ami the ~tate'~ di~tricr 

chool became more numerous, girl:. a~ well a~ boys 
routine ly attended them. When the girb first went from 
the Jame and private schools to the mwn schOl)ls, they 
took the ir knitting and needle work with them, Ltntil some 
town , reports mall, directly forhaJe tht~ practice. By the 
end of the 1700~. Connecticut maintained no Latin 
Grammar chool~ (llartford and New Haven had been 
turned over m board of trustees and no longer recei\'ed 
public funds). A system of schoob covered what presently 
are ca lled elementary grades and, in larger town:., ~c~.:ond
ary schools as well. Buckley and Morris cnn.cluJe that 
"they migh r he ill housed and ~canti l y equipped, textbooks 
might be few and dull, te<lChers migh1 he untrained, and 
thei r method~ of teachmg and maintammg dt:.ctpline 
abhorrent to modern theorie~. Bur much of the co~t of 
mainta ining them came from publtc fund:., and the 
children lgtrb a::. well <1~ boys! who~e parents wished them 
ro gain an education could do so at ltrrle m nn expeme 
(1976, p. 7). 

Women's economic roles, political role~, and education 
are parallel threads. The education of women, alway tied 
to how much and for what end society neeus them, i~ 
related to how and to what purpo~e they are educated. 
Anthropologbt Ruby Leavitt write::., "The mln important 
clue to woman's statu~ anywhere b her degree of part icipa
t ion in economic life and her con1 rol over property and 
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the prouucts ::.he prc.x.luces" (cited in Gornick & Moran, p. 
396) . In adJition ro rhe educmional bamers de cribed 
above, married women had no legal standing in bw. 
Following English Common Law, husband and wife were 
one person and thm penm the husband. However, 
widow~ enjoyed considernble autonomy and freedom of 
choice and often were in no hurry to remarry. Women 
were free ro bind their hu:.banJs by pre-nuptial agree
ment::.. Even married women found it easier to run away 
and tart over than would he pos~ible later. DePauw notes 
that before 1750, America haJ few trained lawyers, and 
wi\'e~ were permitted to Jo many things wh ich, Mrictly 
speaking, were illegal ( 1975, p. 47). Women had active 
and vnried economic roles :md acdve if unofficial politil.:al 
role::.. While a woman\ ~tntu wa~ generally fatrly low and 
her work very harJ, her statu~ was far higher than in 
Europef"ln ~ocietie of the same period. In frontier ociety, 
idcolngy g;we way to the necessities of survival. Because 
women were absolutely nece::.:.ary and very scarce, their 
status rose. As settlement progressed, women became 
more numerous and le~s necessary to the ceo-structure, 
and, therefore, more regulated. ettlement and leisure 
hrnught a more Jealous reming in of power by men and a 
greater attention to what was ~uitabk or, more accurately, 
not suitable for women. 

The political unrest of rhe French ;mu Indian Wars and 
in New England, the 'epnrati~t Movement in the Congre
gat ional Churches, somewhat mitigated the growing social 
stratification and provided opporrunitie to women. As 
the church became b,l> important politicallv, women's 
roles tn it multiplied. As chu rch and ::.talc drifted apart, 
men':. attendance declmed, and women became the 
keepers of the family morality. The years of unre~t leading 
m the Revolutionary War, anJ the war itself, increased 
women's options. Their econom ic and political impor
tance was again evident, as they organi::eJ the Daughter 
of Liberty, urged wnmen m eschew products imported 
from England, and provided clothing for ~oldier~. They 
rook over men's jobs at home and in town, anJ some 
served their hu~hand::. m the hartlcfronr and 111 hattie. A 
shortage nf men after the war, more compeutton on the 
part of women, and more pre:.surc on them to conform 
defined thei r roles more narrowly, although their educa
nonalnpporrunities were greater. The l<ts1 fifteen year of 
the century led to the second phase of women\ educuon, 
whtch mirrors the dual it} of women's place in ociety: at 
nnce an advance and a retreat, managed by men hut with 
Lh~: complicity of women. 

Deborah Ann Thomas dclmemes three cmegori~s of 
po,t-Revolutionary li terature o n rhe education of women 
and the sublimation of writing~ by radical women of the 
late l 700 who became the ideal rh.at DePauw and Kerber 
call the Republican Mother (Thoma:., 19 2; DePauw, 
1975; Kerber, 19 0). Thomas' conservati\'e category felt 
that education should make n woman more womanly, that 
is, meek, compas!>ionnre, gentle, kind, loving, and virtu
ou~; con~crvative~ thought women weak intellectuall y a~ 



Well ,b phy,ic,tlly; thL'\ m·eJL·J [ll cult I\ ,l(l' the ll'llffi<lnl) 
\'ll'lue~ to compen~are ftlr thetr mterinnt y L1herab 
hL·Iteved educatinn cuuld make women ~tronger to 

Wlthst;md frivolnw, and wnrthle~~ pur~un,, .md to fit them 
tor raking over famdy rc~rnn~thtltttes when death tlr 
absence of thl.'lr hushanJs m.tde it ncce''·'ll; lihernls 
t:ll'nrl·J educallng wnmen tn s<..hool" 111 suhjl'Cts similar to 
thnse taught men, .,n rhey cnuld he <..11mpanHms rather 
t h.m llrnamenr~. Con sen at11 e~ .mJ ltherab agreed thar 
wumen\ eJu<..,llHm shoukl hr rhcm tor fund} ltfe; rht:y 
mere!> Jt,agrl·ed on huw. Thnm.t'> char.tuen:c., raJicab a~ 
the nnly ones who saw or .tJm1rtcJ Sl'etng the conrraJic
tHm" hctween rhe ktnJ nt educ::mon fa1·ured h) liheral., 
.mJ \I'Pmcn\ expected rnlcs tn soctet). ~u<..h raJtc.ll 
wnmen were tcw; rhe) s.tw dut the ume had cume ftlr 
<..h.m~c. anJ 11 tshcJ th;H women coukl ht• )tlll~•nlnn 
qualiftco.Hiom, 1101 .,ex. The radical VIC\\, Thom:b notes, 
called "not only for herrer cducaunn for women, hut abo 
ftlr equality" ( 1982, p. 70). 

The comervau1·es wnn in rhe end; rhe new repuhl1<.. 
needed a new motherhood w hring up lnval sons. Women 
gamed rhe right to expanded educatttmal opponun1L1es, 
but public opm1on retamed the conser\',Hill' tdealllf 
woman 111 the home .ts ll'lfe ;tnJ mother, rat her th<tn 
g1ving her a nght w define her own role. The Repuhli<..an 
Mother was a good device to convince womt;:n they couiJ 
have an expanded educll inn and ploty part m the new 
Repuhltc withour giv1ng up rradtrional ,,.tidy mle~. 
Ltherab ~h well a~ con,en ,1[1\'es could he ... m~fted 11 trh rhe 
Repuhltcan mother and her ,phere. W11tnen could he 
eJu<..atcd tor tam d) solidartr\ a-. Repuhi1Gll1 M111 her-., nr 
thl'Y ulltld ch~1nse a more 11rnamenral role ,1, ~how<..,be ft>r 
the1r hu~banJs' nsmg eClll1llmtc ;tnd -.nual .,tandmg. In 
thl· end, women werl' sttll pa-.sll'l', pmtl'Ctl'd, hnlateJ, and 
llhjech of ,tJorathln 

jusr a-. the Equ.tl Ru:!hts Aml·nJmL·nt u1uld not have 
heen defeated wtrhout thl.' help of wnmen in the nwnttcth 
centttr), women mu.,t be.tr snme respon.,tbtltty tor the 
rn1 t<tl1:ation ut \\'(lll1l'n\ eJucari1m .ml(n, ,11m' ,k, d~~r
menr. In mmgariun of thl'ir in.l<..tilln, dK·tr (,tilure tu sc1:e 
thL· moml'nt, 1t must he -.;llllthey h01d ne1thl'r the educa
lllln nnr the expenenLe ttl n•nd~ rhl'm for llpportunuy; the 
ftlrll arJ-I110k 1ng 1m e-. Wl rL' tuu few tll pre~;ul I ltl\\'e\'t;:r, 
thl·ir failure rn sei:e th.u momt:nt ,1( the birth tlf the 
nauun has left tnr thL•tr de~cenJ.mr-. a luunnng legacv 11f 
seumJ-clas~ cttt:emh1p 11 here illh ances OlrL' h.trd-fuughr 
and, 111 the absen<..e of \'lgtl.mce, rran~iron, tt 1s .tlso a 
legacy of continul·d ;~ccept;tnce h7 wnmen themseh·es nf 
mferior abilitie~ and/tlr lunired opportunities. The legacy, 
de,crihed in the Berhhire Eaf:{le of November 14, 1987, is 
nne where ''Lhe M.:xt~t treatment of women m rhe nati1m's 
cl;l"rnum~ i~ both oven anJ subtle. It ts soualt:mg .mJ 
rr.unmg \\'OI11l'n tn ·'"ume .1 no-n,k, hack 'cat role in the 
educatlonaiJxoce" TIK• re~ult ~~lower l1k l'xrectanon 
anJ a tremendou-. ll<lSte tlf Intellectual resnurces." 
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Ernestine Rose: 
Child of Israel and 
Champion of Human Rights 
by Gladys Rosen 

The rwo hundredth anniversary of the American Consti· 
tution provides a special impetus ro look at women's role 
in itll development. As a document, the Con~titurion ha~ 
been suhjected to the norms and procedures ns ociated 
with interpretation of text. lndeed, the Constitution'~ 

words Jo not define themsclve:., and over the years 
differences in decisions have emerged from gener:Jtions of 
Interpreters of the Comtitution. Whatever the ·ocial nnd 
political change~ of the past two hundred years, we know 
that the Constitution was designed rn help hape a 
government powerful enough LO benefit Americam bur 
not so powerful that it routinely hurt." them. 

Nevertheless, despite Abigai l Adams' well-km)wn plea 
tn her hu hand in spring 1776-"in the Code of Law~ 
which I suppme it will he necessary for you to make I 
desire you would Remember the Ladie~, and be more 
generous and favorable to them than you r ancc ·rot ... Do 
nor put such unlimited power into the h<md~ of the 
husbands . . .. If particular care and attention i nm paid 
to ladies we are determined to foment a revolution" 
(Letter to John Adams, 31 March 1776)-the Con titu· 
rion did not direc t nuemion to the Indies and left 1t to 

fu ture generntions of activists to connnue the struggle for 
equ,d1ty and access to power for women. 

Many early feminists began their commitment ro the 
women\ cau~e a theori t and writers. During the earlie~t 
reriod of feminist involvement , it was ideas and published 
worb whtch led tO polit ical acti,·i m. Indeed, femmbm •~ 
defmed [:.y the 0:\ford OicrwnaT')' a~ "opin1on.-. ,md prin· 
ciplcs of the advocates of the extended reCOf.,>nirion of the 
ach ievements and claims of women." Yet, for some of the 
early leaders of the movement, the libe ration or emanci
pation of women involved more than po litical partiCipa
tio n nnd the chnngt' of an y number of laws; it had to 
extend to economics, reproductive and sexual rights, 
education, household , and cultural emancipation . Out· 
standing among the nineteenth-century feminists who 
championed socia l reform and the battle for human rights 
wa11 Eme~tine L. Rose, stormy petrel and eloquent "Queen 
of the Platform" on the most controve~ia l issues of her 
time. he wa · a far cry from the Jewish women of earlier 
periods of Amencan hi tory. From the fragmentary facts 
gleaned from letters, wills, and tombstone mscriptioru., 
women\ role Juring the Colonial and Revolutionary 
Periods was all too accurately delineated by the word~ of 
Dr. David de ola Pool in his study PortraitS Eu:hed in 
Scone, an examinntion of tombstone inscnptions: 

Most of the women who he at re t in th1 , God's 
acre, have as little biography as a child for whom life 
has scarce begun. For what life other than one of 

routine domestic proprietary diJ women lead in 
1725 or even 1 25. No public office, no communi ty 
service, no business disunct1on was their-, .... Much 
as they may have excelled in the sphere in which 
they dominated and which was the only one freely 
open to them, most of these Jewish women arc lmle 
known to h btory and hnrdly remembered hy their 
descendants ( 18 1 ). 

Ernestine L. Ro e may accurate ly be charactcri:ed as 
the direct antithesis of "most Jewish women." 

Born in 1810 in the ghetto of the Polish village o( 

Piotrkow, Ernestine Louise Porowski wa~ the only child of 
the town rabbi. By her own admis~ion "she wa a rehel at 
the age offive" ( uhl 10). All a child, she revealed an 
n~tonishing penchant for clarity and logic; she a ked the 
hard questions which demanded logical answer:. and 
insisted that the Torah was not the exclu~1ve provmce of 
the male. In the world of the ghetto ~he sQon came to he 
known as "a girl with a boy\ head" for learning, a dubiou 
d1 tinction for a woman m the time ( uhl 9; a Yiddish folk 
saymg). By age fourteen, he was in open rebellion against 
prevailing concepts of male ~upennnty and insisted on 
equality for both -,exes. Acting on her bel1ef~. he refused 
to accept her father's plan to as~ure her future by using the 
inheritance left to her by her morher who had died when 
Ernest ine was sixteen as a dowry for betrothal to an older 
man not of her choosing. Because her father, a rabbi, was 
the legal authority for the Jewish community, she had no 
choice hut to rake the C<l~e to the Polish court. There her 
claim was upheld, and rhe money wa~ awarded to her 
Without restriction. Having esrahlished her reputation as a 
rebel and hereuc, Erne tine Pmowski reali:ed there wa 
no longer any place for her in the Jewish commumry nf 
Piotrkow. Her inheritance made it po~s•hle for her to 
investigate the world heyond Pimrkow, beyond Poland. 

he left by herself; her fiN top was Berlm. Although a 
major cultural center of Europe, Berlin nevcrthele ~ 
imposed ' imilar unenlightened re:.triction on Po lbh Jews 
a did Lhe country nf Rose n's birth . ecurity from a 
PrLiss ian c itizen wn:. a prerequi itc to remaining in the 
country. Instead of s1mply applying for securi ty throLigh 
the usual channels, Rose obtained an audience with the 
Prussian king to prote L the oppressive law. Although he 
did not remove the restriction , the king did gram her 
permiss ion to ray and engage in :my busine'll she chose. 

he remained in Germany for two year~. learning the 
language and in\'enting an od~)r-ah~orbing paper which 
became her ource of income. 

Lea\'ing Germany for Holland, Rose continued her 
h1gh-level involvement on hehnlf of ju ·tice for the 
downtrodden. he became involved in the case of a 
woman who was the victim of a gro~~ miscarriage of ju~tice 
{she had been imprisoned for a crime she had not comm it· 
ted). In the style of Rose'1. German encounter, she carried 
the woman's appeal to the King of Holhmd who ordered 
the woman's immediate relea~e. 

With brief stops in Belgium and ['arb, Rose went on to 



LonJpn 111 th1.• W<lke 11! t h~.· revulutllllltl! I H 30. In En

gl,md, the revolution had 1.1kt:n the sh;lpe 11f .I clamur for 
stlU,11 rdPrms. At thl, flmL, Rthe met R11hert Owen, the 

ton.'mtlst '<ICi.d re(Linller 11f the da~. She pr11' eJ to he .1 
dcdit.ned J,,Liple. anJ ~hl· earn ed the J1l'IIK1pl~.:s of h1' 
social phdmorhy wtth tt~ emphasis nn humm1 n ghts mto 

.111 fururc .1re.1s nf he r p11l1t ILa l tnvolwment. In an 1854 
'reech Jcl,,·ered two dec.1Je, later. she ,,ud, "I stntxl on 

rlw woman\ n ghr' pl.uform hdon: that name wa .. known 
and 20 ye.lrs ,\go I rre.,ldL·d tl\"er ,m A..-oc l.ltllln IOw~.·n's 

As.,ou<lllllll<l! All CLtssL's of A ll N,1t1ons l !~11 the protev 

rttm tlt hum.m rights ''h11.h cml->ra<.eJ .dl c.:olors, anJ n.l• 
rtllns, and sel.ts, ,111J J srand 1111 the S,lllll' pl:lrftlrU1 'till" 

(Suhl 32) N11t only d1d Fme,tine Pnttmskl fmJ 111 Lon

don a meantnf...•-ful ph dnstlphy under the aegts tlf Rtlht:rt 
Owen, hut .tlstl she tnL'l her h tl'.hanJ , Wtlliam Fila R<N:, 
jeweler and ,tlve r~mlth, who was Ill , hare her l1fe and 
support her ,lt:vnrt<ll1 to thL' l.iluse tlf hum,m \\ell he mg. 

In M.l\ 1~36, Ernesune and W1lll.ttn Rt~se c:mharked 

nn the 111<N unportant tnp nt he r life, the \'tlyage to 
America. In the United S t:1tes Rose wnuld ;H.:h leve the 
kind o f influence and ~ta t us not even dre;~med of hy rhose 

Jewi~h women who preceded her to tht'se shore,. Fnllm\
tng in the foohtt'ps nt France~ Wright, .1 Scotll~h-hnrn 

noblewo man. Rose.! bc<.amc the ::.econd fore1gn-horn 
woman in the Untted 'tme., tn ~reak trnm rhe puhlic 

platfmm on such ~ubject~ as education , ~lavery, c4ual11y, 
,mJ women\ nghrs. A lmost frtltn the moment nt her 

arrt\'al. Ro~c hegnn h er Amen can advent ures as reformer 

.1nJ clel I\ l'>t. 
ln I '36, 111 .,upport of .1 Nl'\\' Ymk StntL' hdl t!nutled 

"An Act tm the Prote<.ti1111 and Prt!sen <1111 111 of the Rtl.!ht' 
and Pwpcrty ut M.trrted Women," Ernestine Rn .. c drew up 

.1 pennon th.H .,he tn<>k trnm h11U'e tt1 housl' ttlohtatn 
Stl,!n<lrllrl''>. The f.ICt th.lt II\ 1.' months nl cffnrt pnxlutL'd 

tmlv l i\'C '1J.!I1.llUrL's ~.hd ll<ll que ll her sL'nsL' llf nutragL' that 
marned \\'tHlll' l1 1n Anll'rtL.l had lltl lcl,!al L'\l'>lcntc ,md nn 
ek·ui\'c franc..h t'>L' yet \\l'rl (lhltgatcJ t<l pa\ t 1xc., E,·u1 
tnllte trbntnL' ttl her th.m th1.· .Ji.,,thtlnte' .md m 1le 

<lpposittllll ttl Lh.tngl' \\'<1'> thL' fact th,ll mthl \\'ill11el1 \\'ere 
l]llltc wdlmg tn .H..cepr the (~oJe)·\ L.ul\'\ 13uok d1Uum 
that ''hntnL' t'> tht: emptre of \\lltn.m" (Suhl 125). R1he\ 

comm1tt11etH .1nd Lnthu~l.l'lll ft1r the sllu.ll rd(mn' 
mtroJu~.ed hy the Owt.:nlles 1tnmeJ1ately laum:hed her till 
ttl the lecture urLult, ltr'>t fur ,111 organ1:anon nt free

thmkmg rcfurmer~. The l\.1tlr.11 Phdant h rnpl'>ts. As man~ 
.1s 2,000 people would artcnd lecture., .md Jehmc., on 

llllpro\'cmt:n t o f SilCiety, t:ducnttnn , ;tnd hum;m nght~. 

In rhe I b40~ when Utopt<1111:-m was 111 the atr, 
Ernesttne Ro.,t' joined .1 large grtlUp of men ;mJ \\'limen in 

foundtng a new t'xpe nmcnt,t l communit\ in Skaneateles 

in upp~o:r Nt:w York State . Like a previ11ll~ effort hy Robert 
Owen , the communtty w,b mtenJed tn rt:tntl\'e a ll sources 
n t soual d i,CtlrJ ftlr the henef1t of all Thl.' prime 111il\ er 
was J11hn Anderson Collub, a genera l .1gc:nt fllr the M,1,., 

A nn-Slm cry Stl<.tety. Fm thr~.·e years RusL' leuured llll thL· 
ro;1d for snua l rdorm .md fur 1 he henetlt nf SLmeatele, 

\\'h1ch 111 1846 faik·d. ,1., h·td mo.,t Uttlpt an cxreruncnt~. 
Je~ptte her dfnrt~ to h•t.:p 1t afloat. Rose umttnuc:d tn 

trd\ el .md le<.ture on hehall,lt mher Issues nf soc1.1l 
umcern thL· Marrtt.'d \Vumen\ Property Bdl. plllttu.:.ll 
equal ity f11r women, ,md d umn<H ion of ~lavL'ry . Phy., tc.,l l 

hreakd1m•ns re~ulring from her hectiL sc.hedule e<t us~d only 

tempora~ Jd·1ys tn her leuure urcutt. 
The year I ~4~ was char,ll.ten:ed h'r pPltuc..al rc.·,·,1lunnn 

ahroad and .1 111<\Jnr shift 111 the mm cmenr towarJ, <.hange 
111 wnmen\ st,ltu~. hu Erne.,tme Ros1.· ,mll hL·r kiln\\ 

femmtsts tt w;ls ,\ }'t'ilr tlf triumph, the barrie fnr the 

Married W umen\ Prope11 y Bi II \\ '' \Hll1 .till'r rwelvL' \'L'ars 
ut srruw.de, and the flr,t \\'tlm,m\ nghrs convention,,.,.., 

hdJ tn ~~.:ncca Fa lb. N1. '' York. Thl.' Dedarawm of 
'ienumencs '' hteh was re·td h) Elt:aheth C.td) 'tal1!tll1 \\'~~'> 
hased on the Dedaranun o l lndcpendetKe. It hegan wi 1h 
the word.,: "We ho ld thesL' truth, to he se lf e\ tdcnt: that 
,1 11 men .md .tll women .1re treated t'yual." <111d tt mtluded 

.1 demand t~1r cleltt\'l' fr.uKhl't', an idea regarded"' too 
raJ1utl by sume of rhe wnmen. In th1.· enll, 11 w;b abo li 

tionist Frcdenck Dougl,t.,., who made the d c.·c 1~ i ve plea to 
mcluJL' ,1s a goal ~ecunng women\ n ght rn ,·ore. The 

Seneca 1-alls Convention, rdl.'rreJ w l->) 'llllle ne\\''P<lpers 
as "The Reign of Pe t ttCtlats," marked the transiuon ot the 
women\ nHlvemt!nt !rom ~roraJ1c agttau on nf mdtv1du,1b 

to the ma~~ mm·cmcnt whtLh continue'> ttl C\'olve wday. 
In 1850, in the midst uf explosi\·e ;tnti-.,Javcn argu

mcnrs nnJ dcmon'>trations, t he Natiunal Wuman·~ 

Con\ ent Hm was held 111 Wurcester, lv!.tssac.hu::,etts. That 

year .tnt! at sub'>L'L]liL'Ilt <.onvt'n tHll1'> Ernesune Rose.! 
eluyu~ntly luught for \\'Oilll'n 's nghr~. right~ defined 11111 a~ 
,1 gift ul1.. hamy hut ;ls an CILI nf justi<:L'. It was thl'> attnude 

wh1ch she l..llnt ltlued tn expre.,., .t~ nne ot the mam 
'peakers .1t tlw \\'omen\ R1ght, Ctl\ entttlns held 111 

Alh-my 111 1"54 .md ll t h<~se \\h1ch fullu\\'l'd She \\ ,1., 

desLnbed as "Quet'n lll the u1mpany ·a woman nf 
duquent:e .md pathtl'>, .md ,hl' h,b ,,., grl', lt .1 ptlwer ttl 

c.h<lrm an .wdtence ,1s m.111\ <If tlllr hcst IIMie speakers" 
( t>,lham fnm.\ll'lpt qtd. In '-,uhl 154) Dunn\! hc:r speL'lhL''• 

.. he \\<Is as ltkclv to he hl·tkkJ as pmtsed, hut she refttsl•d 
tn hl' stlelll.:ed . In the t>pen ,md denhl<.r.nt<. pruces., of 

ltlrg111!.! .md c.:rysta llt:mg the: ldetl!tlg\ nt th1.· 1\1<1\ellll'nt, 
RLhL pl.lveJ cl leadmg role clS shl· conttnul'd (tl m.lint.un 

her ptbttinn: ''Ther1.· is 11111.' .rrgument '' lw .1 woman .,huukl 
oht.Hn her rtghts, n.tmdy. 1111 the hn 1ad groun~b ,,f Hum;m 
Rtghts" (Cil't•cland Plmn Dl'alo:r qtd. 111 '-'uhl 14S). 

HL·r humanitarian ideals ex tended wnh dmractcrtsuc 
cmnmtrtnenr and pass1on to ,1holttion of shwery. Regar~k·d 

wtth su~rtu<m hecluse of her unmthodox, tree-thinking, 
reltgtnus 'iews and her dc\'uttnn to \\'0111<111\ nght~. Rost.: 
did nnt hesit.llc to Jdt\·er anu-slavery lecture., at e\·ery lip· 

pnrtuniry. Even when she wenr m South Cmolina for het 
health 111 1847 ... he spoke S(l openl~ ,\.S dn Abio liuontst 
that shl.' ban:lv t'scapeJ lx:mg t.trreJ and feathered. Her 

lecture tnurs earned her to the we~r .1s \\'dl as the north 
cast ;md g;l\'l' hl'r the oppnrnmtty tll sreak tm ;tntl·sla\ery 
societ ies <md to pnll11tltl the cau .. c of woman\ nghts. E\'en 



those such a~ the Indianapolis Daily Scate Sentinel who d b
agreed with her "peculiar doctrine "went on to say that 
"she is in every sen~c a true orator, her voice being full and 
mclodiou~, not, in the least, marred by a sligh t foreign ac
cent" (lndwnapolis State Sentinel qrd. in uhll73 ). Even 
when he went abroad for a complete rest from her everely 
taxing and hectic schedule, Ro e could not resist a few lec
tures on the suhjecrs which an im:=m:d her life. 

During the Civil War year , Rose, although a Demo
crat, worked for Lincoln'~ election since the Republican 
Party eemed to ho ld out greater hope fo r rhe abo I i tion of 
slavery. For a while, the ~rruggle for woman's rights took n 
back eat to the need~ of the government Juring the Civil 
War. Indeed, women activists regrouped and emerged as 
the Women'~ National Loyal League with Elizabeth Cady 

ramon as its presiden t in order to support rhe Union and 
to fight slavery. 

Interestingly, Rose, cru ader that ·he was for unpopular 
causes, had little interest in Jews except as fellow human 
heings. Yet where she was shocked by anti - emitism 
among the free thinker she knew, she reacted strongly. In 
1863, in the midst of the war for the liberation of the 
Negro slave, ·he took time out to defend the ho nor of the 
Jewish people against the bla tam anti-semLtic d iatribes of 
her gooo fr iend the liberal ed1tor of the Boston Investigator, 
Horace eaver: 

Mr. Editor, I almo·t smelt brimstone, genu ine 
C hnstian brimstone, when I read in the Investigator
'Even the moJern Jews are b1gored, narrow, exclu
si\'1::, and tota lly unfit for progressive people like the 
Americans among who m we ho pe they may not 
spread .. .. ' indeed! That hope macks too much of 
the Puritan spirit that whipped and hung the 
Q uaker women, to be found in the liberty-pro mot
ing, freedom- lov ing Investigator. Yo u 'hope'. Now 
uppo e, as we always de 1re to promote what we 

hope for, you had the power as well as the inclina
tion, would you prevent thei r spreading? How? 
Would you dri ve them out of Boston -out of 
'progres ive' America,' as they were once driven out 
of pain ? 

But where is the danger of their 'spreading?' In 
this city, Philadelphia, C incinnati , and other pbce , 
they have ynagogue , and have no doubt spread as 
much as they could, and no calamity ha\ yet 
befallen any place in consequence of that fac t; and 
wherever they arc they act just about the arne a 
other people. The nature of the Jew IS governed hy 
the same law a~ human nature in general (Bosron 
lnvescigawr qtd. in uhl 220-221 ). 

There followed a ten-week correspondence in rhe 
course of which she accu ed caver of as much folly a 
bigotry and finally recommended that the subject he 
dropped. 

After the Civil War, the resurgence of the fight for 
women's uffrage resulted m a ~pl1t with tho·e who did nor 
wish to deflect any energie from the figh t to assure Negro 
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independence and equalit:y. Even Frederick Dougla~~. 
long-time supporter of the \'nte for women, opposed Ro e's 
proposal that henceforth (from May 1869) the Equal 
Rights Association become the Woman's uffrage 
Association. He pleaded the need tO continue tn focus on 
the Negro cause and ·upport the "Negro' hour" potnt of 
view. The vote tO form the Women's uffrage As ociation 
resulted in a split in the women's movement between 

canton's National Woman' ufftage As ociar ion and 
Lucy tone' American As ocia t ion . 

It was at th is time thm Rose, with her husband, ailed 
ro Europe in an effort to restore her hea lth. This departure 
marked the end of her reign as Q ueen of the Platform. 
Rose lived in Europe, in Paris and London, with one brief 
visit to the Uni ted ra tes, until her death in 1892. Her 
friend~. under the leadership of usan B. Anthony, found 
t ime to arrange a farewell te timonial for her that May 
before her departure; the ed1tors of the Boston lnvestigawr 
also surprised Rose with a "handsome te t imonial in 
money" (Suhl243 ). Her contribution to human freedom 
was recognized a well on the front page of the Hebrew 
Leader, a weekly for con ervntive German Jews, which 
referreJ to her a· "earliest and noblest among workers in 
the cau~e of human enfranchisement, and the best female 
lecturer in the U nited tate~." 

Yuri uhl, Erne~tine Ro:.e's biographer, note:. that 
"compared to Ernestine's active public life, William lived 
a Life of relative obscurity .... He gloried in Ernestine's 
achievements, ~ought out every new paper item about her, 
clipped it and pa ted it lovingly into a crapbook. His 
main contribut ion to the reform movement was to make it 
possible for Erne tine to do her work." TI1is apprai~al of 
the marriage of Erne tine anJ William Rose offer an 
interesting nineteenth-century femi ni t reversal of the 
more recent, "Behind every successful man there i a good 
w1fe." Ernestine Ro~e truly broke every traditiona l mold 
for women during her long and eventful life. Perhap~ the 
best way to ·ummarize her contribution to expanding 
women's roles in America is to q uote from her own letter 
ro ~usan B. Anthony: 

A ll that I can tell you 1s, that I u ed my humhle 
powers to the uttermo r, and raised my voice in 
behalf of human rights in general, and the elevation 
of women in particular, nearly all my life" 
( uhl 247 ). 
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Hail Columbian Patriot: 
The Woman Who Spoke 
for a Bill of Rights 
by Mary Neville Woodrich 

"I~ ;til yet l1x:ked up m silence <lnd secreq ," t-.1erq 
Wnrren wrote Ann and Elhndgc GL:rr} in Philadelphta 
the hPt summer of 1787 (MHS 64: 162). Mcrq W.mcn 
wm11: from her hmN' nn Courl Street m Plvtnlluth wh~.:rt: 
she had ltvt.:d "tth h~.:r husband anJ fhc suns rhrnu~h the 
Revulurion. Gerry was a delegate from Mnssachusclls Ill 
the ci1N:d-up Clmvcnrton, and Ann Ge!T) anJ hah} 
Cathennl' had .1ccumpanteJ 1-um w PhtlaJdphw. 

The seLrecr uf the Comenrtun offended Merq 
Warren. She knew htsfl\r); tn fact, she was wmmg a 
ht!>tllr)· at thm moment. The secrecy of governments 
through htstm) !>he regarded as ,m affrnnt; she wanreJ 
better for her new nattnn. :he wrote 111 her htsllll) \\ tth 
acerhtty nf the Phtbddpht.l CnnvenCion\ aloofnes::., "lest 
the~e consulranom and dehares ~hould be \'tewed by the 
scrullnt:tng eyes of a free people" (MWH 3: 357). In 
September, t he Convennon produced an astnnishtng 
documen t, the new Consutution. Mercy and James 
Warren in Plymouth read it cngerly. The opening words, 
"We, the People of the United 'rates," were glortous to 

thnse who had worked to overth row a king ;md set up a 
nat tllll. HoweYer, W<trren wrote another letter t11 ,1 tnl:'nd 
in England whP ,dso wrote hbtnry. On September 28. 
1767, ,ht.: \\ rutt' Car he nne Macau Ia}. "Our 'itllatllm ts 

trulv Jelt~:.He. On une l1.1nd, \\'t.: ... mnd in need of a 'tron~: 
(e-.kral gil\ ernmt.:nt. On the nther, we hm·e struggled fur 
ltl~l'rt\ .md ma'-k· w ... dy ''Krtfiu.~-." (MHS 64: 162). 

Instead 11f the quiLk rattftcattllll tht.: 'tgn~:r-. w.mtcd, .1 
dchatc \\ h bt•gtnntnf.! .1h11ut the new Clmstttllltnn. 
Elhndgc Gl:'rry ftrt·d .m early ..,,1h 11, ,, lettt.:r nn t--.n\·emhcr 
3, tn the Ma ... -..td1usl'tb Ct.:ntind ahout the need !1>r 
• uncndml:'nts. (lerrr had nllt ht.:l.!n .1 stgner at rlw Cunvcn
unn "E\·erythtng w~:nt 1m well ttl! th;lt damn\llct tLr," 
llenry j.tcbon IHllte Gl.!neral Knox (MH~ 64: 147). 
Every state excl'pt Rhlldt• hland delther:Hl:'d ahuut 
rattncartun. Ft\l' 'tillL's r;nitied, hur Mas-..Khlt'il'tts .trgued, 
!tn.tll} ratttying unl't wtth ren>mmenJ;Htl>t1s l11r Hn~:nd 
ments. Nl'W Ymk .md Vtrginia waited. In the New Ymk 
p;lpers hnlli.mr pukmto t.1r r.ntficaunn .tppcarl.!d fwm 
"Puhliu,": "To the People nf the State of New Ynrk . . 
The people must cede ro tt [gm·emmentl 'lHne 11! thetr 
natural right., 111 order w \'est the goq.•mment wtrh 
requtsltC power," (Jay, n. 11 ). Rumor a\stgned the namt.:, 
"Puhlill'•," w vanl\U!'. wnters, Alexander Hamilton, or 
J,um~'> M.1dtsnn, nr ptrhaps Jnhn Jay. 

In February 1788, a 'trongl~ worded pamphlet cirlu· 
lated wtth an opposite potnt ut view <lbmn the Cnnstnu
tlnn. tgnt!d "A Columbtan Patriot," the essa) stated 
unequtvm;ally. "Tht:re "nn provi~ton by a hill of rights tu 
guard agamst the d;mgerous encroachments nf I'XlWt:r" 

( -\( P 10). There \\\ Is specul.tttlm ,tbnut the tdenttty ot 
"Columht m P.ttrtllt." Warren, whu llHhl have hel:'n 
.tmused h\ the ~wries, !'.Cnt ,mother letter to her fncnd 
Carhcnnt.: Ma~.<1ula~ in London the f,llllll\ tn).! M.l): "I( vou 
wtsh rn know more ideas of your tnend nn the ha~t'y 
.tdopnon of the new form of G1wernm~:nr, I will"' hi.,per 
m you, you may fmJ them m the printed pamphkt 
entitled "Obsen,ltiom. on the ew Constllutton hy A 
Columht<tn Patriot" (MHS 64: 157). Rufu~ Kmg, a 
M,1s~.tchusetts delegate and signer of the Cnn~nruuon in 
Phtladelphta, wrote <I fnend, John Ah.np: "Eihridgl' Ccrry 
has come out ,Js ,1 Columhian Pat nor .1 pitiful pl•rfor
manLl'" (MHS 64: 143). The Warrens <tnd the Gerry~ 
knC\\ better, l)( coursl!. Anuther uitil. desuthed 
"Columhtan Parnot" as a st yltst "with ,m extensive 
\()l;lbubry of dcnunctatnry phrase" ( MH~ 64: 144 ). 
Mcrl.} W;trren mtghr ha\·e laughed aloud .It th.H Wh.n 
w;b her style! It haJ heen ' <Hincal hetore the Rcvolunon, 
when she wrote rlav~ ndll.ulmg roval Gmemor 
llutc.hinson and thl:' sycophanrs surwundmg htm. he 
ltked tn thmk that her style m the htston of the Revolu
tion she was writing had some grace. Cerramly her wming 
alway::. conramed truth. "OfT ruth, whtch .,earLhe~t the 
mo~t hidden springs" wa::. tht: motto shl.! had never 
fllrgotten from Raleigh',_, Hmory· of the Workl ~he had read 
a~ n girl (Preface). 

Warren haJ every right to c~1mment puhltcly on the 
new Cnnstitution. Following the contemporary usage of 
Lnin or fanctful p:_,euJon)-m:_,, Warren was "Columht<ln 
Patnor"; however, ~he was eager to usc her own name and 
would dl1 sn tn ht:r ht~tor). Ct.:rtaml} she \l'il' a patrtnt. 
I lcr Lredcmials were tmpeccahle. Her hrmher, James Otis, 
\\<I!> l.lllcd rhe 'par\.. of the Re\olurton and haJ made the 
ti1mous Wnts l>f AsststanLe spl:'ech. Her great friend was 
Ahtgatl Adams, .md her hushand, J,tll)C!'. Warren, served 
1111 the Na\\· F\1ard thnntl.!h the Re\'lllutllman· War. Her 
eldest snn, a Marint' on the Allwnce, one 111' the ftrst 
Amt:rtl. m fngare~. lost'' leg ftghung the British . 

Cenaml} Mercy Warren knl'\\ she w,1s qualtfied to 
ex,unme the Constttutton. She helte\·ed \\'llmt!n had 
intelligence and should use it. Although the times 
dtct;lll',l (~,.·\\ educated wnmen, she h;td an educ\lt~m 
gamed wtth her much lo\ed hnHht:t Jemm~ at tht: f~:~:t of 
ht~ tutor. ~teeped 111 h~stnry, LHm, .md ltterature, J,ulles 
Otts latl'r attended ~!an a rd. and Ml·rcy Ott~ smyed nn the 
Cape unrtl age rwenry-~ix when she m.uned Jemmy\ 
cnllege friend, James Warrt:n. 

Warren had read John Locke and nthl.'r Enlightenment 
phi lllsopher~. and ..,he helwved with them in the natural 
nght:. of pellple ro form ,md unfmm gm ernment~. Alter 
she and James Warren read the Constttutton, she de
manded to know what the Comentton mtended. he 
wr11te, "Thb t~ an anempt to force the Cunstitution upon 
the ~tares hcfnre tt could he thoroughly under~tnnd" (ACP 
11 ). Her nineteen page~ contatn much skeptictsm and 
s1>me mmy. She wrote, "We arc told by :t gentleman o( roo 
much nrtue ,md real prnhtty tn suspect h~: ha~ a de~ign w 
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deceive ... that 'the whole Constitution is a declaration 
of rights' . .. but mankind must th ink for themselves" 
(ACP 10). he went on to think for herself, alarmeJ ar 
this turning away from republicanism and apprehensive 
about the fate of the ·rates. Wa this" o bold a step in the 
annihilation of independence and sovereignty of thirteen 
di~tinct states" (ACP 10). he admitted that after the 
" long war" there had "appeared a boldness of spirit that set 
at defiance all authority" (ACP 10). However, she wrote, 
"we are not yet prerared to ask a king" (ACP 15). Words 
used in her revolutionary plays to describe Briti h tyranny 
seemed aga in apt: "ari' tocratic junto," "parti san~ of 
monarchy," "despoti~m," even (ACP I 0, I J ). he asked 
point blank of the new plan, "ls it monarchy, a ristocracy, 
o r an o ligarchy," and lamenteu, "There are men. who tell 
us ... we must have a master" (ACP 6). Then, for her 
credo, she declared, "The righ ts of individunls ought to be 
the primary object of government and cannot be too 
fiercely guarded by the most explici t declar::ttions in their 
favor." Where was this guarantee in the Constitution? She 
did not find it, writing "Sic Transit Gloria Americana" 
(ACP 10, I). uch anri-Federali t comn"lent influenced 
public opinion. Although the Massachusetts Convemion 
had already ratified, Virginia and New York were deliber
ating, and 1,630 copies of the pamphlet Observations on 
che New Constitution ci rculated in New York State, with 
the pamphlet reprinted in the New York Journal. 

The Warrens and Gerrys were fascina ted by politic 
and were as parri ·an as the Warrens and Adamse · had 
been in earlier rimes. The Adamses were now in England, 
and Catherine Macauley wrote Mercy Warren that Mr. 
Adams had become "a very warm Federalist" (Fritz 247). 
The Warrens and Gerrys were very warm anri-Federali t . 
In the pleasant country village of C ambridge and in 
nearby Bo ton, they were nor shy about expressing 
political opinions. A contemporary satirical piece on rhe 
Philadelphia Convention may have amused them: 

I believe in the infallibility and all-sufficient wisdom 
and infinite goodnes of the late Convention. I 
believe that aristocracy is the best form of Govern
ment. I believe to speak, write, read, th ink or hear 
anything again ·r the proposed Government is 
damnable heresy (M HS 64: 149). 

The Warrens would have been intere ted in Elbridge 
Gen-y's objections at the Convention, objections to the 
"duration of the enate" and to "the power of the Repre
sentatives over their compensat i.on" (MH 64: 144) that 
had led him, with two o thers, not to sign. However, he 
"could get over all these [objections]. if the rights of the 
citi~en were not rendered insecure" (Bowen 252). Mercy 
Warren cited "Columbian Patri.ot:'s" objections in ironi
cally "ask ing pardon for differing from ·uch respecmble 
authority, who h:w e been led into several mistakes" (ACP 
10). 

T he Warrens and Gerrys would have concurred that 
there must be amendments; the Constitution must have 
amendments. Mercy Wan·en warned, "There is no 
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provision by a bill of rights to guard against the dangerous 
encroachments of power" (ACP .L O). After the W arrens 
returned to Plymouth, Gerry wrote james Warren in a 
light vein: "Do no t let ( ) be de terred from visiting u , for 
fear she and ( ) maybe again be distinguished by the 
appellation of the Anti-Federal ladies" (Gardiner 208). ln 
the manner of the time, Gerry was careful not to compro
mise Mercy Warren and Ann Gerry by inserting names. 

ln june 1788, Virginia at last rat ified the Constitution, 
in pite of Patrick Henry's passionate oppo ition. In a 
speech of]une 18, 1788, Henry had declared at the 
convent ion, "You pro t rate your righ ts to the president. 
This power is dangerous and destructive" (Henry 558). 
Virginia's Convention voted 89 to 79 for the Constitution 
with amendments, and the Virginians included amend
ments. New York followed with ratification July 26, 1788. 
Al exander I-lamilron was a brill iant opponent; till , the 
vote for ratification was a close 30 to 27. Actually, only 
nine states were requ ired tO assure the passage of the 
Constitution and the new federal republic, and, in the 
celebration that followed, many held that a bill of rights 
mu~r be forthcoming. 

Mercy Warren had been involved, even immersed , in 
these proceedings without the slightest prospect of taking 
any real part. She wou ld not be voting nor he a delegate. 
No woman would vote or he a delegate. This cultura l 
phenomenon wa accepted generally by men and women 
alike, as it was accepted that a slave would be cou nted as 
three-fifths of a per on to determine Congressional 
represen tation. Warren cou ld have considered many times 
hnw unjust and restrictive was the custom. Occa ionally, a 
modest rebellion occurred. Mercy Warren and Abigail 
Adams had allowed themselves a small protest at rhe time 
of the Continental Congress. Adams had quoted to 
Warren a letter directed to John Adam declaring, "We 
would not hold ourselves bound by any laws in wh ich we 
had neither a voice nor representation" (AFC 397). 
Adams had asked W arren to join her in her rebellion . 
Their manifesto was minimized by John Adams and 
treated as mere playfulnes~. although Jame:. Warren might 
have heen much more sympathetic. Even a government 
with a bill of rights would not then correct the in.equity. 
However, as "Columbian Patrio t" pointed out, there 
hould be "securi ty ... in the ... sy rem .. . fo r the rights 

of conscience and the liberty of the press" (ACP 7). The 
new federal republic, unique in a world of monarchs, was 
I ike a brand new democrat ic steam engine, ready to go, 
with a vita l pistOn missing-a bill of rights. ln the fi r t 
election under the new Con titut ion, white, male legisla
tor in each state chose the senators; white, male voters in 
each state voted for the representatives; and electors of 
each state (Warren's "aristocrat ic junto") voted for 
president and vice president. The ceremon ial swearing- in 
rook place in New York C ity April 30, 1789. W arren had 
a high opinion of George Wash ington 's moderation and a 
regard for john Adams as an o ld fr iend (although Adams 
would write her ten angry letters years later upon publica-



t111n llf" her 1-liswry of rll<! Ri.\t!, Prof..'h!S.\. t.mJ Terminacion of 
tht• Anlt'nnm Reml11rum ). Elhndge (1erry ",lS elected 
Repre,entatan~ lrlllll Ma~s<lLhu~ett~. llhl1g1ng hun w go tll 
Congress, he to ld the w .• rn.m.s, "to pmLure thnse amend
ment~ I haJ so warmly urgl:d" (Ci.1rdmcr, p. 219). Jame~ 
M.tJNm haJ been elected Representative from V1rgmia. 
L1ke Gerry, he went tn Congress with his mmJ nn 

nmenJmcnts. lie \l'il' 11 FcJem l1~t when he'' rml.! as 
" 11ubliu~" With Alexander 1-l ::uni lwn <1nd John Jay for 
rmificat inn \lf the Consrit ut inn, hut he was an Anti-
1-ederalist when he had sl'Lllt1l..l thoughts .tbout ,\ hilt of 
rights. A letter from jeffen.tm m Pans h·KI ;Kh 1seJ a hill of 
rid1ts tor the "legal check which it pur 111 the hands of the 
JUJILI<tr)" (O:~.ford ll1sWN, p. 35 ). On june 17, 1789, 
James \Varren wmre Cerl'\, "M) cunosit) b excited tll see 
d1e nawre ctnd eftect llf Mr. Madison's plan fllr <lmenJ
Illl:nts" (G;udincr, p. 230). 

Dunng th1s penoJ Mercy Warren W<l~ wmmg her 
Hmory, mc.ludmg hl'r hmtht..•r, J.tmes Ons, and the part he 
played hefore the Rn·l>lutinnary W<~r. Otis' passionate 
.,peeLh against Briu~h Writ~ nf Ass istance had hecn a 
stand fm the freedom of one's house again:.t general 
warrants. Ml.!rcy Warren was semitive tn the new 
Con~titution 's lac k of protect ion of this freedom called for 
hy her hrother: "Now one uf the cssential hrnnches of 
Englbh lihertie~ is the freedom of nne's house .... This 
Wrn would totally annihdatl.' thb pnvilege .... A man's 
house Is his castle, ami whilst he is quiet he 1s as welt 
gu.trded as ,1 prince in his ca-.tk•" (Cllmmager, 1973. p. 
46). Warren came to rhe end l>f Volume I of her Hrstm')' 
ll'lth rhe dismal 11'111ter nf Valley Forge. She told her 
hushanJ she h11ped she had audaut\ en11ugh (,lr her hold 
undertnking rn gunn w three volumes. 

In summer 1789, James M;tdlS<lll hmughr forth from 
Congress a hdluf rights. On September 25, Mad1sun\ 
;1mendmcnrs were prupu:-ed lll tlw 'il<lll's hy Reso lu tion of 
the Cungre'>s. No 111lll'l' filling da\ coukl havl.! been chnsen 
hy tlK· "Culumhi,m Patnot"; Merq W;men wns horn 
September 2 5, 172b. In rhe next t \\'ll year,, the Bill ,l( 

Rights tran:led through the ~tares as It was suhmttteJ for 
rat1f1catum. In Plymlluth, Mercy Warren, h1stonan, 
cnntinued tn work on her Hisun>· ....,he was 111 Volume II. 
.md ,he.: wrnte cnncernmj.! the fl\ airy nf n<Hil>ns: 

What \\'ere oncl.' rhe <tnCl.''tms llf the nll>st refined 
,md pnlite natinns, hut rude, 1gn1lr;111[ Sil\'ages? 
Nature has hl.!en equal 1n regard to the whole human 
spec1es. There 1s no Jtfferencl.' in the moral or 
mtdlectual capnc.ity of nntium .... This gradual rise 
frnm the rude stages of nature may he tmced by the 
histOrian , the philosopher (MWil 2: 126). 

Hot~ing to nbrain a position for her son Henry, Warren 
wrote on May 29, 1979, to her friends John and Abigail 
Adam~. who were li\'mg m R1Lhmnnd Hill ncar New York 
City. The reply from tlw vice prc-.ldl'nt was d<Junting: h e 
"had no patronage, anJ neither yuur LhdJren nor my 0\1'11 

wnuld he sure of It tf I had It" (Fm: 257). Srdl, ~lercy 
Warren had confidct1l.e th.u she <tnd Aht~ail Adams 

would .1lway., he friends; their'> was 11 true meenng of the 
mmds. Thl'\' h.~J worned ahout each nrher's c.hddren, Tl.'ad 
the same hl1ob, and corre~ponJeJ for years as Portia 
(Ah1gatl) and M,uc1<1 (Ml.·rcy). Althllllgh Warren may 11llt 
h,l\e hel.'n completely wnftdent a~ to hm\ Vice Pre~ident 
Adam:-. Wllu ld (ill h1s pmition, she had no douht that 
President Washmgton would conduct his high off1ce well. 
She wrote in hl.'r Htstory, "Perhaps few other men would 
h.:1vc kept together the ~hadow of an army, under such a 
wmhinntinn o( diCficultics as the ynung republic h:1d to 
enwunter" (MWll, 1, p. 350). ln June 1790, she dl.'c.ldl.'d 
to collect the pol.'ms she wrmen throughout her hfe and 
... bltc.,lle them rn President Washmgton. She wrnre for 
anJ reLell ed pl.'rml,slon that he wa:-. "dul~ sens1hle of the 
ml'rirs of the rc,pl·crahle and ammhle wnter" (qrJ. tn Fnt:, 
p. 25 ). Dunn~ the wel•k she spent in Bnswn seemg tll rht• 
prm[ln.g of Poem~, Drumauc and Miscellaneou.', Jan1cs 
Warren sent her a love letter: "If we had pea~ or rubies & 
chamnnds we wuuld g1vc them to you, we have slrawher
ries & cream at your sen· ice .... adieu, fur why shmdd I 
at tempt tn exprl.':-o~ the full of my affection for ymt" (qtd. in 
Frit:, p. 259). 

A happy event in the Warren family was the mnrringe 
nf son Henryton second cousin , Mary Winslow, and their 
sett ing up huusl.'keeping 1n Plymouth. Wimluw, the 
dashing ~on, had received a Second Lieutenant's commis
sion in the army, ;md in the autumn of 1791 set off with 
his regiment w meet General St. Clair at Flll't Washing
wn on the Ohin River where he led a show of strength to 

coumeracr Bnnsh mtluence. The Warrem could nor have 
hcen happy ;lhnur th1s last e\·ent, fm Mercy Warn:n was 
wnung llf the lndl<ll1s 111 her Hisuny 

The) werl.' the nnginnl proprietors nt rhe ,nd; and 1f 
thl.'y havl.' nor the civilization, they have the valor. 
If rhey h.tve nut patriotism, Lhey have a prl.'d ill.'Ltlon 
tu country, and ;He tenacious of rhe11· huntmg 
grounds. ThL'rl' appear-. a prnhahility they wdl hl· 
hunted from the vast American comment hy 
Eurnpeans of ever~ description, aidl.'d h\ the 
111tl.'rested AmeriL.tns, who cnn~1der \'alur 111 ;m 
lndl<tn, only as <1 higher degree of feroLin (MWH. 2, 
p. 122). 

Meam\ hde, rhe Bdlnf R1ghts ha~..l rcacht'd VIrgml;1, 
aldmugh Mass;lLhusetb sull had not raulled. The Vlrgll11;l 
Leg1sbrure ratified f,>rrhwtth and had the hlmor nn 
Dl.'cember l 5, 1791, of making the Bill of R1ghts an 
intl.'gral p<Ht of the Conwtution. 

The glorious news hardly had time rn reach Mercy and 
James Warren when other, crushing news arrivl·d. General 
St. C lair had suffered a terrible defeat by the Miamb, and 
Winslow Warren was killed. After a t ime, Mercy Warren 
went on with her I Iistol)', writing, "The dec I inc Df health , 
temporary deprivminn of sight, the death of the most 
amtnhlc chtldrl.'n ... 'the shaft flew thrice, and rhnce my 
pe.1ce was -.lain' ... prompted [me] to rhn11v by the pen in 
despatr" (MWH, I, Preface). From Mamc had wml.' the 
nl.'ws of thc illness and death o( the youngest W<1rren .,on, 
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George, and C harles had died in 17 5 in pain. O n Mercy 
Warren's birthday in 1792, Henry and Mary Warren ' first 
child was born, a little g irl named Marcia, the name her 
grandmother had taken in her correspondence with 
Abigail Adams. 

In 179 L, Mercy Warren completed her three-volume 
work, History of the Rise, Progress, and Termination of the 
American Revolution. Sh e traveled co Bo ton to talk ro 
James Freeman, a Unitarian min ister who would ass ist in 
getting the book published. In Volume Ill , Mercy Warren 
had softened her views of the Consti tution with its Bill of 
Right: 

Perhaps genius has never devised a system more 
congenial or better adapted to the conditions of 
man, than the American Con~LilLI Liun. At the same 
time, it is left open to amendment when ever its 
imperfections are discovered by the wi dom of the 
future generations or when new contingencies may 
arise (MWH, 3, p. 423). 

The inclusion of the Bill of Rights in the Constitution 
had fort ified Mercy Warren 's hope and confidence for the 
nation. Her credo-"the rights of individuals that cannor 
be tOO fiercely guarded"-had found its r lace at the very 
core of the law. james Warren, quite carried away in 
enrhu iasm, wrote "This is certainly the Golden Age 
returned to bless rhe Western Hemisphere" (Gardiner, p. 
230). Mercy Warren was less sure, for she had added in 
her History, "Yet ir is necessary ro guard again t the 
intrigue of artfu l and ambitious men" (MWH, 3, p. 424). 
Hopeful, but believing his country might have to fight the 
British again, james Warren died in 1809. In Ocroher 
I 14, Mercy Oris Warren d ied at age eighty- ix. 

When the time arrived to celebrate the esquicen ten
nial of the Bill of Rights, an egregiou erro r was di cov
ered; Ma sachuserrs, Georgia, and Connecticut had never 
ratified the document. On March 2, L939, Massachusetts 
rat ified the Bill of Rights, followed by Georgia Mr~rch 18, 
1939, and Connecticut April19, 1939. The Bicentennial 
of Lhe Bill of Rights in 199 1 could bring Mercy Otis 
Warren, the sole woman heard on the Constitution at its 
origin, into her own. Perhaps Warren 's ardor fo r "the 
freedom of the human mind" (ACP, p. 3) will impel her 
country to remember and recognize this woman dissenter, 
thi great patriot. 

Note: 
The followmg abbreviation, ~re u,ed 111 textual Cll<Hton-.: 

ACP Obsc:rvarions on rhe New Cnn-.ritul ion hy A 
Columbian Patriot 

AFC Adam• Family Corre~pondence 
MI-l Ma;sachusens Historical Soctety 
MWI I I lismry of rhe Rise, Progress, <tnd Tcrminmion of 

rhe American Revolution 
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Review of State 
Constitutions: Implications 
for Women's Rights: 
Differences and Similarities 
in States' Interpretations of 
Constitutional Questions 
by Dorothy T. Beasley 

1. 
tgn on placard depicting the world globe ~late~: 

"All moment , a ll events arc part of our sacred path
way. Right now is our point of power. A ll i ~ well." 

A local column i~t recently wrote a column cmided 
"Pret-idency ~~Woman's Work." Here i:. part of hi~ ~wry: 
" ome of the guy~ were talking politic~ over a few beer· 
the other night, and I brought up the fact that I believe 
we wdl, one Jay, have a woman pre:.idcnt. They got m the 
Kiwani:. C lu b, didn't they? There was a lot of comment. 
... Bubba belched and said, 'Gimme another beer, Leon. 
Thi:. fool i:. cnny to be talk in' about something like that.' 
As l said to Bubba, 'No, 1 ain' t, either.' It' coming .... 
We've already got women mayors, women governors, and 
I got my ga~ pumped by a woman at a ser\"ice station 1 he 
other day. Her nnme wa:. Mildred, and it wa:. written right 
there on her .,hirt, and she asked, 'Check under that 
hooJ?' the same a:. any man would .... J sa id to Buhhil, 
There' going to be a woman in the Oval Office a ~ure a' 
you're ittin' on the bar stool,' to which Buhbn replied, 
'Oh , yeah ? Then tell her to do the windows befnre :.he 
leaves.' l gues~ Bubba has a right robe hitter. Hi wife 
fireJ him last week down at the plane" (Lewis Gri::a rd, 
The Aclanta)oumal-Consricucion, 30 August 19 7). 

And l>O we return to rhe statement: "All moment , all 
even ts arc pan of our sacred pathway. Right now i our 
point of power. All is well ." 

a) Women HAVE been given a voice and a vote l:>ut 
only in the years ·ince the U .. Consti tut ion was 
written and adopted. Now women are pan of "We 
The People," which is a more perfect democracy 
than wa:. created two hundred year~ ago. 

b) The Nineteenth Amendment guaran teeing the nght 
to vote without regard to ~ex was adopted tn 1920 as 
rhe law of the land. Georgia ratified the amendment 
March 2 7, t 970! Women began :.erv ing on Juries by 
a Georgia tatlltc pa:.~eJ in 1953. 

c) La t week a portrait was hung in the wte Capitol of 
Viola Ross Napier, the fir t woman l egi~ lator in 
Gemgia and, m 1922, the first woman to argue a:. an 
attorney before the Court of Appenls and the 

upreme Court. The mayor of Macon, Ccorgia, 
pre:,ented hb remarks, saying that plac mg Napier':. 
ponrait in the Capitol signified thnt it wa:. now 

"okay" for women to be 111 tate government in 
Georgia. 

This chronology demonstra te , and undoubteJiy the 
chronolo1,•y is paralleled in tate law all over America, that 
the PRESENT i inJeed women's "poim of power." 

2. 
The Georgia !>tate con titution, ns many do, has a 

unique feature not shared by the U. . Constitution: it is 
recent, speaking the will of rhe people in 1983, when ir 
was adopted. Thus it, like other states' constitutions, 
probably is a more current source for pointing the way to 

the rights which sta te government i ro protect. If these 
rights which are asserted arc protected by state govern
ment, tlu:n there b no need ro apply to, or resort to, 

national government. T o illustrate, there are several 
provtsions in Georgia' Bi ll of Rights which do not exi t as 
~uch in the federal con titution: 

a) "All citi:ens of the U nited ta te , re ident in rhi 
state, arc hereby declared citizens of this stare; and it 
shall be the dury of the General Assembly to enact 
uch laws as will protect them in the full enjoyment 

of the right ·, privileges, and immutlities due to such 
(i.e., Georgia) citizenshtp" (Par. VII). Thus, 
whatever rights a Georgia c itizen has, a woman ha . 

b) 'The sncial sratus of a cit izen shall never he the 
subject of legislation" (Par. XXV). If social status 
embraces the concept of a woman as a woman, then 
this may not be legislated. 

c) "The eparate property of each spou e ~ha ll remain 
the !>eparate property of that spou e except as 
otherwise provided by law" (Par. XXVII ). Altho ugh 
the exception could be used nearly to :.wallow the 
protection, the provi ion nevcrthele states a 
fundamental policy which place a burden on the 
legtslature if it ·eeb to depart from it. 

d) " o per on hall be denieJ the equal protection of 
the laws" (Par. 11). T hi clause was fi rst put into 
Georgia'~ Bill of Rights in 19 3, so its meaning may 
be con trued in the context of these current rimes. 

e) "The enumeration of rights here in contained as a 
part of this Comti rution shall not be construed to 

den y to the people any inherent rights which they 
may have hitherto enjoycJ" (Par. XXVI!!, the last 
in the Bill of Right!> ). Arc natu ral righLs included ? 

Thus, there are many opportunities for what may be 
perceived a "women's rights" to be lit igated in Georgia 
courts and demanded to he protecteJ under Georgia's 
constitution. 

3. 
The problem we face today i~ getting attorney to raise 

the issue of women's right , to invoke th is question ! We 
keep po inting out that we on rhe appellate court cannot 
address the question if it is nor raised and ruled on in the 
Lrial court. For example: 

a) "Defendnnt also contend that, because the 
investigator fai led ro identify J efendant as the FreJ 



~ knder-<m who made the stat~.:ment, he wa-. 
depri\ed of h1s nght to confrontation under the 
~1xth Amendment. In h1s hnef, defendant nuses al-.o 
rho..• '>tate un1stltutHmal nght, hut no nhJeC.tlnn on 
th1-. baSis \\ ib maJe below and 11 w1ll not he 
con~ ide red fur the fir~t t imc on appeal McK1ssic v. 
)wee, 178 Ga. App. 23, 24 (1) (341 SE2d 903) 
( 1986) HenJl'mm t ' . State, 182 Ga. App. 513, 517 
(156SE2d241 ){19 7). 

h) "The same would he t fliL' nf an applicat 1on of the 
stare umst ltullnn wh1ch, \\hen Its rcstnctions ;1 rc 
less pl'lltL'Lti\'l' p( individu:1l nghts than the federal 
um~tttuuon\ pnnctples a~ expu~ited by rhl.' U.S. 
Supreml.' C11Urt, must y1dd ro thl' supreme lnw of 
thl.' land. Dcll.'nd,m t:> did nnr ,,J,·ance thl.' st,1tL' 
L\ll1:-t ttLilillnal Llaim , nnr was suLh addressed b) 
;1 nyonc. So we Wl1tdd cnnsidcr it a~ ha' ing he~.:11 

•th;mJonto!d hdow also Kmgswn t ' . Scace, 127 Ga. 
App. 660, 66 1 (2) ( 194 SE2J 675) ( 1972); Cox t. 
C it)' uf La1trrenw•ille, 168 Ga. App. 119 (308 SE2d 
224) ( 198 3 ). Set• Solesbee t·. Balkcom, 339 U.~ . 9. 
I I (70 SC 457, 94 LE 604) ( 1949). The appellate 
court corn~c ts errors of h1w commirted by the trial 
court where pmper cxccpunn is taken. Vell<ey t •. 

Gnmcs. 21 4 G,1. 420 (105 SE2d 224 ) (1 958); Butler 
t ' . Scace, 172 Ga. App. 405 . 406 (I) (323 SE2J 628) 
( 1984 ). Th u~. wh~ther the ~nne constitut ional 
guarantees were ,;,ccureJ in the circumswnccs u( this 
case we .t rc nu t prepared w ~ay. Since it was nnt 
~.lrawn in quest 1nn, this 1s nut the 1~rnper ca~c for this 
u1urt to cxplorl.' that possibility" .State t '. CwnJJ, 175 
Cia. Ap,~. 591, 593 (3 3) SEZd 896) (I 985 ). 

c) "A, J w.t iLc Stl'phem clearly explained in hts 
c:oncurnng Pp1111nn 111 another -.t;1te search and 
,~·1:ure c.lsl.', \ la.1.1achu~em 1 l 'pwn . 466 U.S. i27 , 
n; (I 04 SC 20S5, 'lO LE2d 721) ( 1984). thnt,ne 
courts should hrsr addre" rh~· daun of nghr under 
the swte con-.tltutlon. Othcrwt-.~· they 1gnorc a 
'fundament;d premtse uf uur Lnn,tltllll1ll1:ll -.ysrem ll( 
gn\'ernmcnt. ' 1,1. He pOinted uut th,lt nllf Pnh ts 
rhat t1 tundamcm,d error msnfar ''structure uf 
gnn·mment ''concerned, hut It ''a large \\".1ste of 
courr nmc ;md 11 pmcntl.tlly dcL1ys fmal rcS<llll tlnn 
nfrhecls~·."Wdbt• .Suul', IHOGa.App. l 'l'l, l )h 
( H8 SE2d 681) (I %6) Beasley, J ., concurnng ~Pl'Ciall). 

A stat.: ln<t) 111 >t on h hm 1:' hroader llr at least tmm.· 
speLl ftc prm i~ llll1~ t h;u are hnrder w wtggle out nf. \\hen a 
nght '' bemg a~serteJ, hut attnrneys are given leave to he 
hnl\'1.'1' in finding such a right in the stare constit ution. 
The U.S. Supreme Cnun must h·cr in mind that its 
fash1nn ing of a ne\\ l) recngni:eJ right will be <1pplicnhlc to 

.1 wh.nlc nat1nn nf people, whereas a state supreme court's 
pror\\1uncement \\ill affl.'ct on I) lli1C ~ta te. Bl.'sides, state 
cnnsntut ions can he L hanged morL' ea~ily; we 111 Gcnrgia 
olre on our tenth. So states can he more cxpan:.ive, lcs~ 
gmgcr, 111 the1r .1pprum:h to right-.. 

4. 
Not only atl\lrney.., ..,houkl turn ft rst to the state 

con..,nrunom; Cltt:cm shnuld a.., well. They hold rhe 
"pnmary" poli t ical offll:c, that of cttl:enship, say.., 
Mort uner Adler 111 ht~ excellent B1ccntcnnml hook on the 
Con~ti tution, We Huld These Truths. Abo, officeholder.., at 

every level ot govern ment in the state shou ld fi rst cnnliider 
thc1r Mate consrttunon. T he da ily decis ion-making ot 
the~e offic ials 1s rarely challenged in court, and they are 
" ' 'orn to uphold the state cnmutuuon as well a~ the 
federal. A record 130 women (a 1/5 propmtitm) ha\'c 
been appointed to current cabinets hy state govel'l1l1ts tn 

th lfly·n ine states as of December 31, 1987 (accord ing to a 
thlfly·ninc state ..,tudy rch~<bcd 111 January 1988 hy the 
N;1ti1mal Women\ Polincal Caucu..,). The sensiti,·ity ro 
what ma) he called the assertion of ;1 woman\ right may 
a l~o he grearer in rhc stmc supreme courts, as there arc 
like ly to hL· more women tm such courts. T he woman's 
pcrspec.tm.~ wd I he represented tn tht: collegial deci"tnn
mak ing process. Nnt, of course, thm <I woman judge may 
nccc..,sa ril y be an <Kh ocate, but the perspective and 
un.de r~tand ing arc there. Last week, for example, 1 was 
asked to be on a panel of women judges at the University 
of Georgia Law School to talk abou t how a woman 
becomes a judge and what the experience is like. T he 
d1~cuss inn was sponsored hy the two women law students' 
organiza tions. 

5. 
State const itut ion.., arc being awakened, insofar,,.., 

protecting right~'' concerned. l ien.· arc some example, uf 
thctr resurrection: 
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a) At the 1987 an nual Taft Semm;1r tnr T eachcrs at 
the Univcr-.i ly of Georgia, two speake r~ t reated the 
suhject. One ..,poke on ''Fcdemli ..,m & Our 
Constirution;11 System: Statc-Nminn;tl 
Conncctton<' and the other ..,poke on "The 
Emergmg S1~.:niftL.mce nf State C onstttutton-.." 

h) Cleurgi,1 Sratt' Un1vcrsny l..t.t'W ReHew's Fnll(Wi ntcr 
1986/87 ts::oue 1s de\'med Lll "Sympo,.,ium: The 
(~corgi a Const ttutton and thl.' New Ascl.'mLmcy nf 
State Con . ..,tttut 1011<11 Lm." 

c) Ju,ucc Harold G. Clarke of Gcnrgi,t\ Supreme 
Cnun puhltshcd an arudc Ill Spring 1987 tn thL· 
Cenrgia Stare Bar Joumal ent 11 led "lndcpendl'nt St<tte 
Grounds. Hnw to Win Through the FiN Door Out •· 

d) The title 1lf rhc annual lecture g" en m Ma) 1987 ar 
the National )ud1ctal College in Reno, to st;ue court 
judge~ from all over the Uni ted, l<i te~. was 
"Adjudicating State Consti tu tional Rights." judge 
J o~eph R. Q uinn, Ch icf )usncc o( Colorado, the 
lecturer, said, " ... state constitutional adjudtL<ltton 
"dl assume an mcreasmgly mme v1s ible role m 
American law in the years ahead, nnd ... the (Ulure 
protection of the righ ts n( American:, i~ more likely 
w become the 'first and final province of '>tate courts 
rclymg on starl' law."' 

L') Just two wceb agn Chief Just itt' Rchnqutst ..,poke tn 



the Conference of C hief Justices of a ll of the states 
and, 1 am told, rem inded them of Michigan v. Long, 
463 U .. 1032 ( 19 2) written by Ju~tice O'Conno r, 
in which the Court made clear that: "If the 'tate 
court decision indicate clearly and exprcs~l y that it 
is ... ba ed on bona fide separate, adequate, ami 
independent grounds, I the Court! ... will nor 
undertake to review the decbinn." The Court, it~clf, 

~eems to be urging the founding of rights guarantee~ 
in state constitutions. 
f) Y estcrday, I had a letter from a law profe ·sor nt a 
well-known law school who is working on this 
subject. He finds its increasing ~ ignificance so 
impo rtant in the development of American law 
that , he wrote, " I plan to pend the rest of my l1fc 
working in thi area." 

6. 
A maJor po int is that LAW SCHOOL AND PO LITI 

CAL ClENCE DEPARTMENT MU T TART 
TEACHING STATE LAW AND TO P NARROWLY, 
AND ERRONEOU L Y, TEACHING THAT CON TI
TUTIONAL LAW MEANS U .. CON TlTUTlONAL 
LAW. We are living under a federal system of govern
ments, with dual sovere igns and dual ci t i:enshi p. 

7. 
Another result of using state con~titutions as source~ of 

funda mental rights is that ideas may now in two direcrions 
in the federal system. It is not neccs ·ary that state~ 
const rue their ra te comti tu tions the same as the U .• . 

upremc Court construe · the U .. Constitution. tate 
may look to what the upreme Court 'ny~, as pcrsLm~I \'C, 

when construing the same or imilar expression of state 
constitutions. But the opposite flow of ideas is a lso 
po ible: the U. . upreme Courr may be per uadcd hy 
state con tructiom of state constituuom that the ~a me 
meaning should be a:-cnbcd to the U .. Constitutio n! 

The innuence of state~. in the development of rhe1r own 
constitutiom, will provide a rich source of judicial thinking 
a~ to what the fundamental rights are which are to be pro
tected in tht~ country. The scholarship, experience, train· 
ing, and research into hi ·tory of the upreme coun d every 
state ca n provide n deeper Lmder~tanding of the American 
COLirt. For example, the right to privacy w;b recognized and 
protected mo re than half a century ago hy Georgia's ' u
premc Coun, in Pavesich 1' . New England Ufe Ins. Co. , 122 
Ga. 190 (50 E 6 ) (1905). But I am nnt aware of any ca,e!-. 
in Georg1a where the ~tate constitution ha~ been u~ed to 
advance rights of particular interest to women. 

We do know that our constitutio n is broader, not only 
in its language, as illust rated here, but a lso in how it is in
terpreted hy our cou rts and legislature. For example, pro
tection~ against double jeopardy are much more ex ten~ ivc 

in Georgia than the U .. Constitu t ion requ ire~. Also, 
there ban express right not to be abused in prison, or 
while under arrest ( ce 34 Emory Law )uurnal 341, "The 
Georgia Bill of Rights: Dead or A I ivc," pring 19 5 ). 
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T hus, the fi eld of tate law is like the farmland which 
lies dormant all across America right now, wa iting for 
spring, when it can be activated to produce the vegetable 
and fruit and grain which nourish the people. o the tate 
const itutions Lie dormant, to a great extent, waiting for 
someone ro t ill the o il , plant the ceds, and tend the 
crops to harvest , as they relate to those many issues which 
are st ill ahead of us in the U nited rates. ome of these 
issue arc, for example: 

a) issues relating to the creation of life, to in vitro 
fcrtili:at ion and surrogate motherhood; 

b) issues re lating to the contro l over death, to who 
lives, who dies, and who decide ; 

c) issues relating to the family and to the break-up of 
families uch as what is a fair division of properly, 
considering not only what each has contributed in 
financial measure hut abo in labo r and non
financial support to the marriage; 

d ) i ues re lating ro c4ua l econom ic opportunity, 
education, housing (of particular importance 
because a growing percentage of the homeless arc 
women and children), teacher tenure and academ ic 
opportunity, and taxation discriminatio n. 

TO CONCLUDE, when women ensc discrimination 
and no law apparently covers the is ue, to gain redre s 
they mu t rake up their tate con titution to ee whether 
or not it can arguably he made to apply. They must look 
first to the roots, the grass roots, of their own states. 



Amending the Constitution 
to Include Women's Rights 
by Beverly Beeton 

Under~randmg the effort~ to amend the Consurutton to 

include womcn'~ nglu1o rc4u1re3 an under~tandmg of the 
historical context. T he Anglo-American view tn the 
etghreenrh c.enrury defined women ,h dcpendcnt he111g~. 
In keeping with Bl:~cbtone\ stmemenr of rhe common 
law, upon n1.1rnage .1 woman\ legal exbtencc wa-.. su~ 
penJed or, .1~ he phra-..ed it, mcorporated mw that of her 
hu ... hand, and ... he w ;b sa1J w he 111 a "tate of coverture. 
The inJI\ tstbd it)' of "m ereignt) a~ it relau~J w the f.llnil)-, 
a~ well ,\,to government, wa~ the Jommaru \'lew m the 
etghteenth century when the United Stares Comutunon 
\\<b framed. In -,hurt, upon marnagc a man <1nd wom.m 
hecame one, and the one wa" the hu~band. Tht., Lllnl.:cpt 
of hou~ehold ~uffrage per ... t~ted through most of the 
n ineteenth century. In '>ome respects, the legal sl<.ltus of 
~mgle ;tnd wtdowed women was berrer than that of 
married women; yet, they were nor comidered whole 
people w1rh unqua lt fieJ poltt tcal or property rights. 

It wa" not unrd m1d-nineteenrh century that ~u~t aincd 
effort~ hegan to re-defin e human righ ts and un i\'emtl 
~uffrage to inc lude women. Harriet T ayk)r, in her 185 1 
art icle on the en franch isement of wo men, and John Stuart 
M tll, in hi e""tlY on the subjugation of women .md 111 h b 
l q~t~lati ve fights 111 Pnrl mmenr, most forcefully arttcula teJ 
the ptlltucal nghb of women tll a w1de aud1em.e in 
England (Taylor 289-3 11 ; Mill 181-1 2). In I 67, when 
Dtsradt\ con,cn.ltt\·es were pu:.hmg an eleuoral reform 
bdl. Mill madl· an unsuccessful hid to extend the frandW•l' 
to women. As Mill\ rhetmiL Jeml)nstrare.,, the 'truggle 
for female nghts has hecn in rhe mamlme ltheraltradt· 
tllm. W l1mcn\ nghts rhet\lrtL, ~oals, "''umptu1ns, .md 
methods hm e largely hl·en Jrawn trom the liberal credo. 
Thts tdenlogtL.ll hase \l<h Bn11.,h 111 migin, but the early 
c1mpnign for women\ politic.tl righb centered 111 rhe 
Unttcd States. 

Organi:ed efforts m the United States dem;mdmg 
wnmcn \ nghrs ~.hlte fmm the I ~40s. Just rwn decades car
Iter, prnpcn) l.jualtf teat ton" h,td heen swept aw,l), and .,uf
lrage nghts had heen extended to ml>St adult, while, male 
lttt:en-.. Hnwever, ll w.b 11\)l unul women became in· 
volved wtth the <~hol trion ol slave!) and other reform 
movement" 11f the 1840s that the campaign was begun w 
.utack the sexual ba rncade [l) poltttcal parttctpatton. u~
mg rhetonc from the ldx:ral-\\ hig catechtsm and l-x)ITO\\ 
mg dtreLrly from the Declaratton of Independence, the 
ptoneer women's nght" leader .... who gathered 111 1848 at 

, eneca Fal ls, New York, argued that women\ humnn and 
polttical nghr., were natural, maltenable, mherent nght". 
Defintng women as people for the purpose of polillC<l l 
nghts, the) tntttared the campaign to ecure lhc ballm. 

During the decade prior ro the Ctvil War, the Sem:cu 

Falls advol.<HCs expanded rhe11· actidttes int(l the ... ur
rounding states, hoklmg ml'Cttngs ;lnd gainm~ support for 
thetr tdea~ 111 Massachu~en~. Ohto, and Penmyh·,mw. In 
these years the women·~ n~hts mm·emcnt w.h dl "elY ned 
to the aholttion movement; aholttion leader .... horh men 
and women, generally supported women\ nghr~ and spnke 
at .,uffmgc conn:ntinm. Mo~t suffrage acti\'illc::. were 
su~pendcd dunng the Ci\ d War as al-x1ltttontst .md 
women\ rights workers threw tht!tmelves inw the war 
cff1lrt, but at tht! clo~e ot the war some of the reformers, 
.tcung under the au~ptces of tht• American Equ;1l Rights 
AssnLtarton, re.,umed thc1r Jem,md tor cqual nght~ and 
the politil.al franchbe fllr women and freedmen. 

Whtlc the Radical Repuhlicans Wl!re fmmul;mng .1 
prnpo-..cd Fourteenth Amendment w the Clmstitution w 
guarantee free-.lmen political power, the K.msas lcg1slarure 
... uhnuned two amendments to that stare\ constitution. 
nne pmpnsttton wa ... hlaLk male enfranchtsemcnt ,\nJ the 
other was female enfranchisement. Initially. the rm~peCt!> 
fnr -.uffrage were hopeful becmN,' Kansa" had shown 
C\ tdence of moving to'>\'arJs broadenmg of the electorate 
br mcludmg school suffrage for women m m 1861 stare 
con"titullon. T his optimism, however, W<h premature. As 
the summer wore on and the campaign in tensified, the 
ed itors of the national and local Repuhl ican and reform 
newspape rs tended to support t he idea of political privi
leges for black men hut generally neglected comment on 
the subject of the ballot for women. 

Fmall)', neithe r women nnr hlack men gamed the 
pnlit icnl franch ise in thb vigorous Kamas camp<llh'l1 in 
lH67. Nunetheles~. H!> a result tlf thts effort the \\'(lman 
suffrage tl1ll\ em em began w assume 1 he form that It would 
t.lkc for the next thtrty )-ears. Aggrc.,.,l\e \\'limen\ nght
advocates such ,h Eli:abcth Cady Snnton and Susan B. 
Anrhnn'r felt betrayed by equal nghh rcfurmers such ,\., 
Hnracl' Cirecleo,, Wendell Phdlips, ()e(lrge T. Curti,, and 
The(xlore Tiltnn w1th whom rhe) had worked lor yt!ars 
bl·fnre and durin~ the Ci> tl W.n. In the Kan'>as light, 
these men h;ld used thetr mtlucnce ro support -..ufira~l' tm 
hlack m.tlcs hut had ignored or lllll\' mildly supported 
woman .,uffrage. A., Stanton analy:ed It: "The phtlnsophy 
ot their indifferenLe we thnr(lughly t.:nmprl·hcndcd fnr the 
ltrst ttmc ,md '<IW as ne,-cr hefllre, rh,1t lll11)- frum wnm<tn's 
-.nndpnmt could the hattie he .,tJCcessfully f~1ught. and 
\'lltllr) secured" (Stanton, Anthony, Gage, and Harper 
2·267) At thts pomr, these women 1bandnncd thc1r lnng 
rclt,mce lll1 male reformers and moved in the dtreLtton of 
,1 genu me \vnmen \ mo\'ement 

Dunng the Kan..~as campatgn, Hamilton Willcox, a 
represenrati\·e of the ew York Untvers;tl FranLhlsc 
Assoctatton (Willcox 2-3) had proposed that women 111 

all the terrtt(lrtes he enfranch"'ed, and the Neu York T1me~ 
had puhl1shcd thi~ scheme for testing woman suffrage. In 
1868-1869, when the Radtca l Repuhltcan ... were trying to 

persuade Congress to go beyond thl• alrL·ady mufieJ 
FllUrtecnrh Amendment and guarantee freedmen\ nght 
tn vote, simihu· measures were introduced attempt ing rn 
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provide women with access w the ballot. However, there 
was little support in Congre 'S for the ·uggeMion that the 
proposed Fifteenth A mendment mcl uJe a prohtbi rion 
against denying o r ahridging c itizens' right to vote on the 
ba is of :.ex, and even b .s enthu,m~m for a :.cpmare 
amendment, recommended by Knnsa~ enaror amucl C. 
Pomeroy, specifically enfranchbing women. 

Willcox's scheme forte ring woman suffrage in the 
te rri toric:., which was given legt ~ lari ve form hy the Indiana 
Republic:1n congrel>sman George Wa hingron Julian, 
int rigued a few congressmen. Experimenring with woman 
suffrage in the territories was appealing ro some becau e it 
appeared robe afe. e ither the political sw bi lity of the 
established state· nnr the national political scene would 
be seriously a ltered because territorial voter~ could not 
vote for their own governors or for the president. More
over, since Congress controlled the terri tories, the 
experiment coulJ easdy be halted if it seemed to go awry. 
It appeared that the impact women wo uld have on polit ics 
and the possible Je-femini:ing impact rhat politics would 
have on women could be safely re ted in the terri tories. 
Two side effect whtch Wi llcox and o thers preJicteJ were 
the movement of "surplus women" from the East to the 
We t and the e liminatio n of the Mormon men's practice 
of marrying mult iple wive:. (Willcox 13 ). 

Population reJistnbution o r Mormon plural marriage 
was not the primary concern of women who advocated 
equal right:.; they in b ted women had inherent natural 
nght . When equa l rights ~uffragists convened in Wa~h

ington, D. C., 111 Jammry I 69 to lobby for federal 
lcgi:.lation enfranchbing women, Eli:aheth Cady tanton 
called for the pa~~age of a constirutional amendment 
guaranteeing women\ po litical righQ. as the propo!>ed 
Fifteenth A mendment did for freedmen. In nddi tion, 
Universal Franchise As ociat ion rcpre entat ives resrified 
before the Hou e Committee on Territoric:. in favor of 
Julian's bill co enfranch ise wo men in the territorie·, whtle 
the vice pre~iden t of d1c Oi$tric t of Columbia branch of 
the Associa tion , Belva McNall Lockwood, lohbied for the 
pas ·age of thi~ legi lauon. Yet, by spring it was apparent 
rhat while the idea that suffrage based on citt:en:.hip 
without regard to race or color wn~ ga ining acceptance, 
the barrie r of :.ex wa~ still strong. The idea of a con tiru
tional amendment for woman !>uffrage was being com
pletely ignored and the proposal to te t the concept in rhe 
te rrito ries now seemed to have small chance of success. As 
julian 's bill now read, it wa~ li mited to Utah Territorv 
where the concem wa~ with using woman suffrage a a 
means to eradicate Mormon polygamy which, along wi th 
slavery, was refe rred to as a "relic of barbari~m" ("W illiam 
H . Hooper," 130). 

Man y women suffragists were convinced , and con e
lfuenrly angty, that thei r abolitio nbt ::1nd Republican all tes 
were insisting it was "the Negro's hour." Thus, orne 
~uffragist:. felt betrayed, and a a consequence th ts i:.suc, 
coupled with basic philosophical dtsagreement~ on goal
and methods, spltt supporters of equal suffrage imo two 
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camp~. The Nauonal Womnn uffrage As!>ociJtion, an 
aggressive, all-woman org::m i:arion , \\'a' formed under the 
leadership of Eliznheth Cady ramon and Susan B. 
Anthony; the more moderate supporters of woman 
.,uffrage rallted ro the banner of the American Woman 
Suffrage Association headed hy Lucy tone, Henry B. 
Blackwell, and ju lia Wa rd I lowe. Whtle the Nattonal 
gro up demanded immetl iate woman suffrage, the Ameri
can Associa tion conceded that it wa:. indeed the Negro's 
ho ur; thllS, they accepted deferred action for women\ 
right to the b::d lor (Fiexner 151-154 ). 

The New York-based tanton-Anthony faction per
sisted in the fighr for a national constitutional amend
ment fashioned after the Fifteenth; nonetheless, almost a 
decade would p<ts~ before such a propnsnl would again he 
inrrnJuccd in Congre son the occasion of the centenn ial 
of the American Revolu t ion, and not until 1920 wou ld it 
fi na lly be adopted. The Bo~ron-based tone faction was 
more tradi t ional, insisting on a ~tate- rights position with 
regard to woman <;uffrage. The American Associauon 
memher believed each state comtitution hould he modi
fied to a llow for the enfrancht emcnt of women (Flexncr 
152-3 ). This schism on gonb and methods would persist 
until 1 90, when the two factions would be merged into 
the National American Wom:.m uffrage A ·sociatinn. 

While the supporter~ of the American Equal Rtghts 
Associatio n were a ligning themselves into new woman 
suffrage orgnni~auons, and variou proposals to teM 
woma n suffrage in the territories were heing di cus~ed tn 
the nnrionnl Congress, one after another the terntnrial 
legislatures of Dnkota, Wyom ing, Utah, Colorado, New 
Mex tco, and Idaho considered the fea~ibiliry of gr:mring 
the hallot to women. When brought to a vote, the tdea 
w::-ts rejected everywhere except in W yoming and Utah. 
Thu!>, whi le the fir t two woman suffrage o rganizations 
were centered in upstate New York and 111 Boston, 
legi !ar ion enfranchising women was firsr enacted tn the 
Rocky Mounta in region of the Americm1 West. Duri ng 
the pe riod 1869- I 96, Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, and 
Idaho enfranchbed women. 

At the Nmional American Woman uffrage A~-,ocm
t ion Convention in 1896, usan B. Anthony summarized 
in her opening remarb the pa~t quarter of a century of 
suffrage activ ity: 

The thought that brought us here twenty-eight year' 
ago was that, if the Federa l Consti tution could he in
\'Oked to protect hlack men in the nght m vote, the 
same great authority cou ld he invoked to protect 
women. The question has been urged upon every 
Congress since I 69. We a ·ked at fi rst for a S ix
teenth Amendment enfranchising women; then for 
suffrage under the Fourteenth Amendment; then, 
when the uprcme Court had dectded that ag:1inst u~. 
we returned to the ixteenth AmenJment and have 
pressed it ever smce. The same thmg has heen done 
in this Fift~ -fourth Congres~ whtch ha been dune tn 

every Congress fo r a decade, n(lmely, the intrnducing 



uf ,1 hill prov1d10g hlr the new iltncndlnt'nl . . . . 
You wtll nnt icc th,n the M!Clls 11ft he dclcgatton 

from Utah arc m..rkcd hy a large Unttcd Slfltc~ flag 
hcanng three 'tar,, ,1 hig nne ,mJ two sm.tl ler ones. 
The big starts for Wyoming, hcLau~e 1t ~wnd .tlonc 
for a quarter 111 a ccntul) as the on!) pbcc where 
women had lull suffrage. Coll>raJo Lllll1l!s n~.:xr, 
1-lecau c It 1s the f1rst Stat~.: \\here a Olil)llrtt) ,l!' the 
men vot~.:d to grant women equal rights. Then 
comes Ucah, hccolllse 1t' men 111 cotwcnt111n ,\~
sembled in spite of the had example of Congrcs~. 
wh1ch tlll>k the nght away from 1ts women n111c 
vcars ago--those men, having s~.:en the gll\,J effects 
nf woman sutfr;tge f1lr years, \'llted h) ,tn n\·crwhdm
tng tTL.IJOrtty t11 leaYc out the little word "male" fn101 
rhe suffrage c IHtse n( rhetr new State Consrttutton. 
.Hid thc1r au 1011 was rat aficd by the clcuors. Next 
year, if I am here, I hope to rcJmcc \nth you nvcr 
woman ~uffragL' in Califo rnia ,md Id<tho (Stantnn, 
Anthony. Gage, and Harper 4:252 ). 

Within the year, Susan B. Anthony d1d get to rejotce 
over tht: enfranchisement of women tn Idaho. hut it would 
he fifteen yea r~ before ,uffragists would he ,1hlc 10 ccl
ehratc success tn Ca lafmnaa. Ry then, Anthony was dead. 
In 1896, tt seemed as though the suffrage mm cmenr was 
really underway; th.lt auwmn, Idaho voter~ approved the 
amendment of their state con . ..,titutinn and ~uffmge 
workers were canvn~sing Calt t'orni<l hopmg for a sunilar 
rc:-.ult. However, the "l1quor cnmhtne," <h Anthuny L<llled 
It, wa~ v1ctonou::. Ill Caltforma (Lar~nn 2- 19; tanwn. 
Anthonr, Gage, and H;lrper 4:5 ' 9-97). 

H iswnans nften lnhcl the period f rnm 1896 w 1910 a~ 
the dnldrum year~ ftlr w11man suffrage hcL;ll!sc no addl· 
tt una l states t!nfr;111chtsed their female c.tt i:cns dunng thb 
pl!rttxl anJ the campa1gn f11r a federal amendment 
langlllshed. Arrival ,tt this n.11.lir \\'<1s lllll ,, sudden e\·enr. 
P,t-sage h Congre-.. nf the Edmunds-Tuch·r Rtll rakmg 
the hallm from the women nf Utah T crrttlll") in I 87 and 
rhc ~ cn,m:•\ nn.Hu lll11..' n1rc the same ye.1r dekatll1£.! the 
Anthnny amendment the f 1rs1 rtme it C<ll11L' to .1 vntl' were 
umens tendmg ro demm.llt:l' the Nat tonal Woman 
"uffmge Association which soon hc~-:an merger ncgotta
tllms With the AmertLan Assouat1on. Ab11, the mmxl of 
Amenc.ms had ch.tnged In rhe herda) nf R.1d1cal 
Repuhllc<mlsm in the p11st-Ci\'il W.1r era, when the ideas 
of cnfranch1smg women 111 the territorie-. h.1J first hcen 
Jtscu~sed and the wnmen of the Wyommg .md Utah 
terntonc~ had hecn gnmteJ ,tdmittance to polling pl.Ke~. 
ltheralequal1tarian argument~ had held Mlme sw;1y. 
} lnwcver, Juring the fina l three decades of the nmeteenth 
century, the appeal of humanitarian, equalitanan argu
menb wa!> eroded h) the naruralisrtc \'IC\\ nf !tie wh1ch 
sanctioned mequaltt). The sympathv for equaltt\ \\ h1ch 
had hecn forceful dunnt.: the RecllllstruLll\lll era wi1Ln the 
Fnurtcenth and Fiftl'enth Amendments were ,1dupred h.td 
gaven way to the cnncept of <I resmcted hallut; h) 1896, 
w1rh the Plessy v. Ferguson Suprem~.: Court dt:cl~ton, 

lllL'qu.llity heL.Ime L!llbtllurtonal. 
M1lrem t:r, a geneml reau 1\ltl uc.curred ag;llnst changL' 

and l'XPl'rttncntal sLheme~, c~pt:lla il} those rclau:d to the 
tamtl) ,ul\.1 sex roles. Thi-. Clllbl'rvansm wa~ furtht:r m.mt 
fesred 111 1110\.emenr~ suc.h .ts Comsrockery and the Purtt) 

Crusade The nation m,wed to'' more c:onservartvt: snLial 
.mJ pllllttcal st.lllCl', marked h) the 1886 \'lolenr react llll1 
tn the !.thor demon-;rrattulb in Ch IL 1go \ Ha) market 
Squ.lfc. The suffrage movement mndified itse lf alsu. 

Then lrtlmal suffragt~rs' cxpLnence wtlh thl· question 
of woman suffrage 111 Utah helped mm·c tht:m dnscr In 
wh,tt 1s n.:ferred to .Is the\ tLton.m Compmmtsl' .tnd .1 

prenu:upat inn with the franLhlse The Nat Hmal Wom.m 
~ uftnge Asslll.lltton, whu.:h h;ld heen the mo~t LrtttL,Il ot 
the monogamous manta! system, had been pressured nut 
w .tllm\ the nrgant:.tttnn rn he w.ed h Ytctnna W,xxlhuli 
ru promotL' freL' ltwe m hy Rel\'a Lockwood to defend the 
Mnrmon wnm.:n 1n word~ ufrcn mrcrpretcd a~ .t defen~e of 
plural marriage. Even Stanton's ,·iew~ on divorce were not 
genera lly .tLceptcd. This ~uffrage urgnn1:auon was dbcreJ
itcd 111 C\lnsen ati\'e days hecausc nf tt.., 1dcnrificatton w1th 
the non-traditional tamtl) structure and cnttqucs of 
munngamot..., marn.tge. F.11 . .:ed With attacks from all s1des 1f 
the) arrempted to analy:e the tradtt lnnal family struuure, 
Wlltnen\ nghts adnKatc' tended w c:un.fine thcm~ekes 
m\lre and more tn one subJeCt the vote. Suffrage became 
the panacea. Thus, a femanist 1deoluf.,ry of woman\ rnk m 
~octety, wh1ch might haw resu lted 111 much greater 
ch.mge 111 SOCil t)' than wuman suffraLtc proJuccJ. 1\ ;Is n1 ll 
forthClll11lllg. 

After the untfication of the l\\'l) suffrage organt:atllll1', 
equalnart;tn <lrgumt:nts wtthtn the ~uftrage mov~:mem 
were no longer empha,l:ed; thl· assumt:d ml1ral -.upenmlt)' 
of woman c;1me tll the furL'. In the e;Hly days of the 
mm·emL·nt, El1:abeth C1dv Stanwn and Susan R. An 
rhom had argued rhe C<l'l' h1r female particlpatlllll tn the 
pultttc.tlltfe nt the n;HI\lll nn 1 hL· h;l'>l' ot nIt ural hum 111 

nghts. l ncr in the nineteenth ~.:cnrur). \\hen C.1rnc 
Ch.1pman C .nr en1lr!!ea ,,, k·.tdcr 111 the 11111\'emuu, thL· 
,trgumenrs 'hifted 111 fnu1s lll1 the un1que Insights nf 
wumen .1nd the supp11~ed purtfymg tmpalt that wnuld 
resu lt from female rarriup<ttinn in pnlitks. The suffnlf.!l,ts 
.lttl'mptcd to tum the Ylltllrt,tn Lult ot true \Hltn.mhond 
ro the1r .tJvannge. Women did not insist thar 1 he\ werL' 
~.:qual t11 men hut focused \ln hu\\ thL·y wt:re un1que, 
cspec1all\ 111 the moral realm. 

The tdea th.u wnmen\ interesb d1ffered from thnsc nf 
th~.: rest of the electorate fnghtencd snme segments of the 
society and resulted in the formar ton of aggrc:.s1ve <llltt· 

suffn1ge orgam:atiom often hacked by brewers whn fc:trcd 
proh1hannn. Th1s rcs1srancc to vntcs fnr women was hascd 
on fears, conftrmed hv the suffral.(ists' own rmmntwn;ll 
ltterature. whtLh advertised th.lt \\'omen Wtluklltkely usc 
the hallot rn reform slll.ICt), L'speciall) tn eluntnatc 
.tlcohlll s.tles; moreover, the) would tt.:nore the persu.ts1nn 
of political h11Sscs. In .,hnn, 1f wnmL'n were allowed t11 YIH~· 
they wnuld n,llurally u~l' thct r pnlittcal power Ill purify 
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sollety and cle<ln up po litiCs hecause, accnrdm~ tn the 
ethiCli of the Jay, \\'Omen were the morally superior sex. 
Consequcnrl), It wa:- a:.!>umeJ hv many, mcluJin~ pmmllt· 
er~ of woman suffrage, thm the hright light of womanly 
pumy and \'trtue couiJ tat!>C anyd1ing, even men and 
politic~. to a mnre Godly level. 

After the merger of the two suffrage <N•OCI:mom, wh1ch 
was completed in 1890, the sewnd generation ~l suffrag
ists hegan ro take over as usan B. Anthony anJ Lucy 

tone gradually stepped aside. This new gencrminn 
tended to concemrate more on the ha llnc than on a 
general c ritique of woman's role in society. In addi tion, 
the association moved further in the d 1rect io n nf advocat 
ing individual st<tte action as supported by the Boston 
gmup and a\\'ay from Anthon y':-. idea of a n;tuonal 
comtitutiona.l amendment. No llmger was there cnmtant 
pressure on Congress through committee hearings and 
lo hhying. At Al1ce Swne Blach·ell\ suggestton, rhe 

uffrage Association only COI1\'Cned in Washmgton, n. 
C., in alternate year.. As Anthony had feared, h llpcs for a 
federal amendment faded; after 1893, nn Congressional 
Cllllllntttee gave tt a f,tvorahle report, anJ it d1sappcarcd as 
a national poltucal 1~sue until 1913. 

While the nattonal suffrage movement contmueJ to 

give lip service to the idea of a feJeral amendment, the 
iden was ~uhmcrged a~ most of the org;mi:ation\ enerj.,ry 
and time wa~ spent on state campaigns, most of which 
were fa i lure~. until l 9 10 when ~ulce~~ wa~ n.:ali:ed tn 

Wnshingwn ~tate and the next year in Ca lifornia . With 
these t \1'0 \'IC.lllric!>, some suffragist~ hecamc com ·mlcd the 
,uffragc handwagon was rolling again. I hl\\'e' cr, oth er 
more 1ntlttant suffragists such as H;l rrtet t;mton Bhnch 
lahclcd these endless sLate campaigns "pl)litical crochet· 
mg" dc~1gncJ to keep women husy and out of the wny ~,( 
the natinn al legi,Iatnrs. In 19 14, sllme of these mil1 tanr 
women, "ho h,,J aJopted the more aggrc~sl\'e racucs used 
111 England, holted the National Amen can Wom.m 
Suftrage As~ociauon ami demanded pa~sagc of the 
Anthony amendment. Thc~c diss1dent femtnlsts cualesccd 
:mmnd A l1ce Paul, a young wom.m tutored 111 ~uch 

J ramaric Ulc tics as \\'ere employed hy rhc Pankhur'h in 
Engl:lnd, to persuade the government 10 net nn woman 
-.uffmge. Fnccd hy thi~ new threar from with in its own 
ranh, the National American Woman Suffrnge Assucia
tinn wa~ rcvital1:cd when Carrie C hapman Catt tnok the 
presidency. She employed the nrg;mizallon:t! l.'xpcrience 
she haJ Jcveloped 111 Col11radl1 and ldahll Lampa1~m to 
whip t h e AssOCI<ltion into n tightly organi:cd, cffcctl\'l' 
ion.:e, and she agam focu:.cd 1ts effnrt!'o lll1 pass,tge of an 
amendmem to the nammal Constiturton. 

The fact that the wnman ,uffrage mnvemenr W<h 
rejuvenated and once again sought the passage of <1 federal 
amenJment, comhined with rhc sh1ft to the left of general 
American <lttitude:-. in the Progrcs~i ve Era, resulted in 
passage in 1920 of the Anthony Amendment n~ the 
Nineteenth Amendment ro the Constitution proh ihiting 
the den in! of the right to vore on the hn~b of ~ex. A~ ~non 
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a~ the Nineteenth Amendment wa adopted, women' 
righ t~ acrivi tie · a ttempted to h ave the Con~titution 
amended to assu re women cqunl nghts. ToJ ay, s ixty-eight 
year~ later ~m the Bicentenn ial of the Constitution , we are 
still awaitmg passage of this mncndmcnt. How man y more 
generatiom will pass before it is rea li:ed! 

Notes 
1Thb a rticle i::. ba~ed on Beverly Beeton's Women Voce in 
che West: The \.Voman Suffrage Movement, 1869- 1896. 
(New York: Garland Publish ing, In c., 1986). 
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Reproductive Freedom: 
Toward the Year 2,000 
by Gayle Binion 

Th~ thl'me of tht, ;.e~'tnn ~~ the future of the United 
States Consttwuon wtth respect tll women. Centr,ll to tlw 
tssu-.•s rh.n must he addressed tn thts context b repmJuv 
t h"l' freL·dum For yenrs we have been told that thl' major 
ts,ues 111 repmduUt\e freedom, f<">r rhe ne\t lCntur), <lrl' 
nmed hy modern mcdtu1l technology. Included therein 
are ~uLh ''sues as resol\ mg h:gall) who 1s the m1lther when 
1me wom.m pnw1des rhe egg and another woman the 
gc,tauon necc,sar\ to produce a child. Th1s ''sue needs h> 
he f.1eed and resolved <b do the t:.sues Llbtnmedlc.tl t>thtcs 
mvoh-cd in modem te<..hnological capabilmes tn the 
rl'producu,·e process. Hl\\\ e\ er, as unportant as the tssues 
uemeJ h) twenty-ftr,t <..entury te<..hnology are the tssues 
sttll not ful ly resolved mvolvmg either 111> parttcular 
technology or relattvely traditionaltechnolog)-. Among 
the most interesting 11f these are the b::,ues whtch 111 relent 
years ha,·e occastoned a spin within the feminist commu
nity. T hese issues generating intra-feminist dialogue and 
dehate tncludc 

I) minors' rights to reproductive choice, 
2) pregnancy leave, and 
3) surrogate parent ing. 

Bdmc we explore the d"tlngue on thl'se three conrm
\l'r~ ia l tssue::,, it mw.t he n1\ted thm those nf u' who 
-.upp1lrt the Roc t.•. W£Ule, 410 U.S. 113 ( 1983 ), decbinn 
.md hdu.:\·e m the hodtl~ mt~:gri ty ~Jf women even 111 

matt~:r~ of reprlxlucti1m have cause for concern ahout the 
~ecunt\ ~lf that prin<..tple. Sen!ral ffilmth~ <lgll, .1 Judge 111 

W;bhll1gtnn, D. C., 111 In ReA. C. 533 A.2nd 611 (D.l. 
( nurt llf Appeal, 19S7,) furced a \\"llman r~:rmm.tlly til 
'' tth c.anLer, \\ h1\ was '1x m1mths pregnant, to unJerg11 .t 
C~:'Otrl·an ~eui1m t1\ dfect the deltvery of her few~~~~ th.n 
~he wnukl rll\t dtl' pr~:gnant. She nppn,~:d the surgl'l), her 
hu,hand and f<11ntly npposcd the ~urgery, ;md her docwr~ 
npp1l,l'd th~: ,urgl'T). The admmtstraror, ,md l,t\\ yer:, ,l! 

(~eorgt· wa~hingtun Un i vcr~tty Hospital hcltl'Vl'd that 
the\ h;td <111 ohl1gannn tn up~:rate. Under LllUrt order a 
( 'es,ucan wa~ pl·rfmmcd. Th~: nnn-vtahk· t"l:ru' ~hcd 
tmml•dtareh; the prc~n.mr wuman JteJ sh1mly thereaft~:r. 
h~:r de.1rh h.1stencJ h~ the 'urger)· What '' e'rcu,t ll ~ 
troubling <lhout thi' Lase'' that nowhere 111 thts country 
L m .t C.lltnpetl'nt adult, except for pregnam women, hl' 
f11rced til havl' surgery agamst h1s nr her \\'til. 

It must ,1l-.o he nnt~:d th,u ome two dn:en L.tses ltke 
that \l( A. c. tn w.bhingtlll1 have occurred 111 thts COUntT) 
111 re<..l'nt vcars. Th~: ca:.e ctted most often as authonty for 
-.uch JUdlctal order' occurred here 111 Georgta 111 ]effemm 
t •. Griffin St>aukling Count'/ Ho~{). Awh. 24 7 Ga. 86 (1981) 
and .,, mac.curatcl), thought w demonstrate rhe rational
Ity of such pr:u.:rtces. In that case the hn~pt ta l argut.:d rh.1t 
therl' \\'as a 99"u pruhah tl tt y that wtthout .1 C~:sarean, thl' 

ktus .. tlk•gl'~ll\ 111 fetal di-.m.:-.s, wuuld die. Wh.n ., rarely 
n~ue~Jt, that 111 that c.t~l'. ~k·sp1te thl· !.!rant111!.! ot rhc 
judlcial,lrder, the W11man actually ga\"L'l irth naturally. 
Mnther .md chtld were f111~ I dt\ nor mean t1l ~ug~c~r rh.tt 
Cesarean Jell\ enes arc ne,·er necessary, bur Cesar\.'<111 
'l'Ctl1111,, ltke any Other ~urgtc.,tl pnXl'durc, ~hnuld he 
p~rfi.lrmed only. Wtth the trul'y tnformeJ Clll1~ent of the 
panent. The fact that the Ge11rgia deus1on '' ctted 
arprovingly hy other courts, '' tthout thetr recogmt inn llf 
rh~: .1Ctu<tl outcome o( that case, suggc~ts the casual 
dtsregard for the hoddy auwnlllny 1,£ pregn.tnt Wlltnl'n 
Lkmomrr;ned hy numewu~ JUdge~. 

Whtlc Roe 1. \XIade ~hd l'mpower the st.ltl' to restrict 
ahorttons during the thtrd trunester, unle~s necess.tl)' to 
rre .. crw the ltk or health of th~ pregnant woman, 
cnnrrary to the ruling in A. C , tt tn nn 1Hh~:r way 
permitt~:d the stare to gam control mer t h.: hndy of a 
pregnant woman. Vigilant ,lttentinn mu't he pa1d t~\ rhts 
tntru, inn of ~rare authont) 111ro th~: most fundamental 
nght ot c~ll, the right w bodily autonnmv. the nght that 
-,hould he understood tll underlte reproductl\"l' freedom. 
Aga111, the decbion as to whether to undergo a Ce~arean 
Jcll\·er7 ~hou ld be treated by the bw as tt treats any other 
surgery, the decision i left w the competent adul t hased 
tlll informed consent. 

It should also be noted that the princtple thm every 
<1dult hut a pregnant woman has bodily autonnm~ has 
recenrly surfaced polt tically 111 Cal ifornia. On the ballot in 
june 1988 may he The Humane and Dignified Death Act 
"' hich w1 ll allow doctllts to ass1~t tennmnlly til pattents tn 
hastening their own deatm. [(passed, thts law wnuld cnver 
evel)une hur chtldrcn and pregnant women. Whtle the 
~:xc.lusllln of chtldren might east!~ be JUstified 1\n the basts 
1>f the1r mabd1tr to make tht' chntce comp~:remh, the 
exdu ... tnn of pregnant wom~:n !rom the Ia" \ Clll"l'rage 
rcmfnrces the dangerous proposttton th.u the h1xlt~s ut 
pregn,mr wom~:n belong to rhe stare. lr stmulranl',lusl)· 
r~:mt(lrCl''> thl' pnnctple that fl'tal rights .lrl' morl' tmpor
t.111t th,m tho-.~: of ltve <tdult women In 'um, hctnr~· we 
Lan even tUITll>ur attention to th~: tl'nstnns withm 
fl'm111tsm on snme of the cnntemrllral) '"ue~ 1\f rcpnxluL 
ttve frl.'cdom, we lllltSt take uccmmt of thl· .tssault on the 
.wtonnm-, of pregnant women ov~:r rhctr llwn hodt~:~. 

P~:rhap:, m1~St contnl\'er~talm LOntcmpmar~ 'ouet) '' 
t hL· '"ul' nt thL right., of minm' w repnxluu i\ l' frl·cdnm. 
~!any -.t,lte~ h,l\·e pa"ed rarl.'nt,tl cnnsenr 'ratutl'' whtt:h 
requtre that rregnam young \\'llml'n und~:r thl' ace llf 
l'tghteL'n 1lhtam either the consent nf one or hnth parent~ 
or a court order to obtain an aboruon. It ts ltkcly that the 
Umred 'tare~ upreme Court wtlluphold such st,ttures a-. 
l1mg as they mclude an expcditimts proless b) ''h1ch a 
m111or <..iln ctrc.umvent parental authnnt y and 11hram a 
JUdtctal order based on etcher her m.tturtty l)r the determt
ll<ltlon that an abortion would he tn her hest interests. 
Planned Parenthood Assocwwm of Kansas Ctr.y t' Ashcroft. 
462 U.S. 476 (1983). sugge~ts thts princ1plc. The Court, 
i~. com crsely, more readily inclmed to .tpprove nf :;tat\.' 
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~m rute:-. which involve not parental con cnr but parental 
notification (H .L. v. Matheson, 450 U .. 39 [ 198 1 ]). 
W hile the high Coun is still resolving the const itut ional
ity of many of the con~ent laws, mo:-.t recently rejecung 
(by a four to four vote which upheld the Jeci ion of the 
lower court) a law in Illinoi · that contained an unconsti· 
tut ional coolmg off penod, the principle that the ~tare can 
have some type of narrowly drawn parental consent 
~tn rute appear~ well e~tabli:.hed . It b, nevenhcle::.s, baJ 
public policy nnd should be funda mentall y reconsidered hy 
the uprcme Court. 

orne see parental consent statute as encouraging 
familial communicati\)11S and even tho c who a rc rro
choicc on ahonton support these statute~ on the basis of 
the more limited constitutional rights of teen::.. While the 
~ upreme Court, has, in recent years, generally lessened 
the protec tions for minors' rights under the ConHitution, 
there i , nevenhelc s, an assumption that the tate may 
nm limit these rights without a showmg that it is doing o 
to effect a very ~erious tate intere t. b thi theca e with 
rcstrictiom on the righ t of reproductive ch\) icc and, if so, 
what intere:.c b the state actuall y furthering? The data 
suggest that familial communications a re nm improved by 
pn renml consent statute '. Fifty percent of pregnant teens 
who seek abortion talk to their parents abmtt their 
pregmmcies; for those under fi fteen years of age the figure 
ri:,es to 75%. These data do not improve with the ex ist
ence of parental consent statures. 

What b more demon rrable is that the pu rpme ami 
effect of parental consent sta tu te~ i~ the prevention of 
teen abort ions. A nd in th is goal the states J o succeed. 
Data from Minne~ota demon rrate that during the fin.t 
year after the passage of its parenta l consent law, the 
chi iJ bi rth rate for girls under eighteen increa!-ted 3 1~o 
wherea~ the birth rate for women over eigh teen did not 
increase at a ll. Th is is evidence tha t the con~equence of 
parental consent lnws LS an increase in teenage births. 

imilarly, in California, since 1953 , minors have been 
able to obtain prenatal care without parental coru,enr. A 
sm tmc passed last year which requires parental consent for 
an abortion did nothing to a lter the availabi lity of 
confidentia l prenmal medical care for teens who choose to 

carry a pregnancy to term. O nly the dl!ci~ion to abort 
trigger the involvement of a teen's parents; the decision 
to become a mother can be effected on her own with the 
a sistance nf the medical community. Prevention of 
abmrion , and not familial communicat iom , eem~ the 
more like ly explanation for parenra l consent laws. 

Is rhe prevention of abortion on minor a legitimate 
and ignificant state interest? Even if one starts with the 
a umption that despite the constitutional nght of 
repnx.luc tive choice it might be possible to ju ti fy the 
::.ra te'~ protect ing the minor by disfavoring the abortion 
option, data demonstrate that chi ldbirth is ~ i x reen times 
more likely to cause death than is an abortion and that 
the childbirth death rate for teens under fifteen is 2 l /2 
times that of a womnn of twenty-four. O n the ba i:, of 

n 

·ecular public health concerns, the state cannot justify 
uch u e of it po lice power. Add to these data the fact 

thm 80% of teenage gi rls who have babies drop out of 
high school, and 30% are on puhlic a-.st tnnce within one 
year of giving birth, and one must once again question the 
constitutional legitimacy of the state 'goal o f prevention 
of teenage abortion::.. 

In sum , while some who favor reproducti ve cho ice, 
generally, may mistakenly believe rhar family autonomy i 
fLtrthereJ by parenta l consent l <~ws, education as to the 
ac tual impact of these ~tatutel> ·hould reveal a legislative 
agenda that is inimicnl to the fundament::tl rights ('l nd 
interest of pregnant teens. 

W ith regard to the i ue of pregnancy leave, serious 
division among feminists occurred in 1986 when the U.S. 

upreme Court revie\\'eJ the ca e of California Federal 
Savings and Loan v. Guerra, 4 79 U .. 272 ( 1986). At issue 
was the constitutio nali ty of California' child-bearing 
lcgtslation under which a pregnant woman's job b 
protected for up to four months of unpaid child-bearing 
leave. Tho e with feminist ympathte~ who oppo~ed the 
law, including the na tional organizat ion of the American 
C ivi l Libertie Un ion, did so becau~e 111 their view any law 
that is based on pregnancy involves ·ex discriminntion per 
e. A · uch , they viewed the California law as in conflict 

with federa l legislation. 
ln the 1978 Pregnancy Discrimination Act, Congress 

modified the Title VII of rhe C ivil Rights Act of 1964 ('!tid 
prohibited employers from discriminating on the bnsis of 
pregnancy. Under the Cali fornia law, chi ld-bearing is 
treated differently from other temporary incapacities to 
perform one' job, in that there is no genera l job protec
tion for those who need leaves for other reasons. Oppo
nents of the California policy, therefore, challenged It as 
conflic ting with federal law because of its dbcrimination 
on the ba is of pregnancy. While the position of the 
ACLU and other reflected a legitimme concern about 
the history of J i c rimination againbt women on the basis 
of pregnancy, and a fear that using pregnancy as a crite
rion in the law, even when benefi c ial to women, wi ll 
necessari ly backfire, 1 bdieve Lhat they paid insufficient 
attention to the impact aspect. of legislation wherein 
pregnancy or childbirth is used as c la::.s ify ing variables. 

Faced directly in the course o f a rgumentation in the 
Cal. Fed. case, particula rly with respect to several of the 
amici briefs filed, is the fact that the workpbce in A meri
can society is organized around the reproduct ive needs of 
o nly men. The issue in Cal. Fed. was, thu , not fundamen
ta lly about rhe di c ri mina tion in favor of pregnancy over 
other temporary d isabilities in the California law that was 
cha llenged, but rather it was about quality of reproductive 
choice. No man, with perhap the exception of a Ro man 
Catho lic priest, ri ' ks hi livelthood when he decides to 
become a paren t. A lternatively, virwr~l l y eve t-y woman in 
the American work fo rce, in contrast with women in 
nearl y every other developed society, must take this risk. 
The right of reproductive cho ice as guaranteed by the 



U.S. Constitution mduJ~s not JU~t the nghr to ahm, that 
''· rhe nght not to hnvt.: <..hddrt.:n, hut dot.:s tl~ well pmr~cr 
the nght tn have chilJr~:n. The Caltf\m11a statute on 
pregnane) bl\ e ~lid no mnrc than equali:e, w n I 1m ired 
degree, the equality of reproducti\'e choice between men 
and women. 

The Jecbion of the Supreme Court upholding the 
California statllte on the ha~b of an equality of repmJuc
tive choice wa~ important, hut it was only a small victory. 
Still needed i' a natiunallcgi ... lnrive policy, such <lS 

Representalln! Schrot!dl:!r and Senator DoJJ\ Famtl-:; 
Medical Leat•e A([ whiLh wdl protect the Jllhs of employees 
who rake lmmed unpaid lcaw~ tor childbirth, chdd
reanng, adopunn, nr the can: n( a s1ck ch1ld or ddcrl) 
relati\'C. While in mod1hed form rh1s hill has a chance ro 
pa~s in both hnu~c~ of the Congre~s. what wi II sri 11 be 
needed, and i.., commonplac<:: in European countries, b 
paid leave (or childbirth. 

Although the ten.-.ion within the feminist cummuni ty 
over Cal. Fed. represented an honeiot disagreement a~ lll 
the consequence~ for women nf differing srm regies fnr 
equality, I bdieve that it abo reflected a fundamemal 
difference in philo:-.ophy. While those who oppo:.ed the 
statute did so because of their concern for suspect cia sifi
ca tions in the law and a he lief that women shoulJ he 
treated like men, it~ ~upporrer~. to a significant extent, 
saw the issue as one of impacts uf legislation on women 
and also implicitly o( the right of women as a group ro 
demand from our political sy~tem a different kind o( 

orientation w public policy and to jurisprudence. In it~ 
most profound pusrure, Cal. Fed. was about modeling 
~ociety rn accommodate the rightful need~ and intcre~ts nf 
borh men :md women ,mJ not about treating pregnancy 
~hfferendy from \lther tempnrary d isahdities. The opm1on 
of Justice Mar~hall in the case may ser\'e as <l model and ;1:-. 

an extremch- ,a(u,Jhk· pn:<..edcnt for the femm1'r lllfi'Pru· 
dence of the next centLiry. 

In it' Jcci'Il>l1 of Fehruo~r~ ), 1988, decbmng ~urmgatl' 
parenting cumrac.t' "invalid," "unenforceahle," "illegnl," 
anJ "perhap' crimm:d," the Supreme Court of the ~tnle of 
New Jen.cy reached the pmper judgment (In th\• Mauer of 
Bah)• M, I 09 N.J. 196 [ 1988]). Immediately at swkt• was the 
adopnnn and cust\ldy of Bahy "M" who wa~ born to Maq 
Beth Whitehe:td :mJ Wdl1am Stern nearly tW\l years ago 
under a -.urmgate pilrenrmg contract. More gcner:lll) ,It 

stake W<b d1e futurt! of such surmgncy arrangements. If the 
decision of the htghly rc~pected New Jersey court sets the 
pattern for the courts in other states, surrogate parenung 
arrangements m<~y well disappear in the United States. 

While the New Jersey uprcme Court did awnrd 
custody to t he child \ nmurnl farber on the hasb of the 
"best interests of the child" standard, this pan of irs 
decision reflected the unchangeable fact that the child 
had lived With the Stern~ for virtually all of her twenty· 
two month~ of life. Mnre germane to the surrogacy bsue, 
the Court 111 Invalidating rhe contract under which M.1f) 

Beth Whitehead had borne the child, rever~ed virwally 

e\·en· dement of rhe rnaluJurt \ deci'mn m rhe ca~e. 
Supcnor Court Judge H.tn·ey Smknw, had, in ,rnng 1987 
(/n Re Baby M, 525 A.2nd 112o (N.J. Superior Cuun 
[1987]), ruled the contract \'aliJ, declared it in tht;' he,t 
interests of tht: chdd ro 11\'e under the cusrody of her 
father William Stern, srnppcd Mary Beth Whitehead nf 
all parental rights, :md permitted William Stern's wife to 

adopt Baby M. In contra~t, the New Jersey Supreme Court 
not only ruled th.H such contmcts amount to hahy selling 
m Cllntra\'enuon of snne Lm ag;tinsr such practice'; it also 
restored Whitehead's parental righL..,, mcludmg her nght 
w mamtam a rclannnsh1p wnh her d:lllghter. 

Perhaps most Imporr;mr 1n the Baby M decisinn, but 
not recei\'111g coverage m the new~. 1s that the New Jer'e) 
Supreme Courr prohibited any lower court in the -,rare 
frnm granting e\'en temporary exclusive custody of an 
infant to anyone hut a natural mother without a demon
~triltion that the natuml mother is incapable of caring for 
the chi ld. This lnttcr ruling will have application heynnd 
surrogacy cases bur will prC\'el1lllther Baby M situations nf 
cu:-.tody ha\'ing already been established with the father 
prior to a final adjudication llf the rdarive right~ of the 
natural parents. 

Does the New Jersey decision, if followed elsewhere, 
necessarily signa l an end tn wrrogacy contracts? If so, doc' 
1t unconstitutionally in te1fere with the right of rcpruduc
tive choice? While the Court did a llow for voluntary 
surrogacy agreements in which no mnney change~ hands 
and which a llow the nat ural mmher to change her mind 
hefore rel inquishing the child, it, in effect, prohibi ted such 
contracts. If nne cannnt he compensated, or a~ is -;aid 111 

contract law, recei\'e considernuon, for an agreement to 

perform a ser\'iCt;', then there is no formal contract and 
thu~ no agreement that can hL' enforced in a court of l.tw. 
Comistent With the New Jcr~ey court\ ruling, some 
mtmmal, \·oluntary, .md legally unconte..,ted arr,mgcments 
may Ltmrmue lln the ha~1s of the trust between the parties, 
bur rhe lav. shnuld umtinue to frown on rhe practice and 
thi~ dbfavllring of surrog.Icy arrangements nught nor tu he 
~een a~ undermining the right to reproductive choice. 

While the dc~ire of an Infertile couple to have a chdd 
who is biologically (inked [\l d[ least one o( them IS 
understandable, a surrogate parenting <lrrangement 111 
which a wuman hears .1 <..hdd tm them through arnfi<..Ial 
in:-.eminatinn with the hushand\ -.perm and IS, 111 advam.e 
of conception, ge~tati\!!1, or delivery, irrevocably commit· 
ted to waiving her parental right:, does 111 fact run contrary 
to publ1c policy on m least two counts. First, there~~ lmle 
question that the practice entail~ Lhe selling of ch1ldren. 
No matter how these comracts are framed, the ~urrogate's 
fee, usually around $ 10,000, is, in t he main, not paid ul1lil 
the baby i~ delivered w t he father, and the natural mother 
relinquishes her parental rights, permitting the child to be 
adopted by the wife of the natura l f<Ither. Proponents of 
these arrangements argue that the service Is womb rental, 
11\lt baby selling, hut if n 'till hom hahy is delivered after 
ntne month~ of womb rental the surrogate IS rarely pa1d 



:mything. (Mary Beth Whitehead wa~ ro receive only I 0% 
nf her fee under such condiuon:,.) Althnugh prior to the 

cw jersey actilm o nly Loui,i<ma had pecifically made 
surrogate parenting contracts illegal, the hasic concept of 
exchanging or arranging the exchange of a haby for money 
is illegal everywhere in the United tates. 

T he second sen c in which surroga te contracts contra
vene public policy is th<lt they circumvent normal 
adoption bw. A mother c<1nnot irrevocably waive her 
parenral rights prior to the birth of a child. In fact, in no 
~tate in the unio n has such a waiver been held binding in 
a pnvare adoption if made less than ten day1. after t he 
hirrh of the child. The perinJ during which a natural 
mothe r may change her mind in a pri\'ate adoption i · 
more commonly closer to six month~. ~ uch J1l)licies retlect 
our concern about the regrets that a bi rth mother may 
h1 tcr have about a very hasty decision m::~de under difficu lt 
circumstances, as well as perhaps n basic suspic ion we hold 
as a society about the motives rhat may operate in rhc 
world of private , profit -making adoption practices. l n any 
case, laws governing adoption do and should supersede 
surrogacy agreement , and despite rhe myo pic view of 
judge orkow in the New j er ey trial court, are vio lated by 
rhe provi -ions of surrogacy contracts and hence the 
contracts shou ld be deemed void. 

A femini t objection to these critici:.mi> of surrogacy 
contracts is often made on the hnsis of their infringement 
on the freedom of women ro con tract about the reproduc
tive u~es of their own bodies. But this argument is ba~ed 
on a~i>um i ng that the legally premnture waiver of the 
ina lienable right of rerroduc tive choice, as well as the 
right ro a relatiomhip wi th one'~ offspring, as is done in a 
surrogacy contract , further the righ t in a meaningful way. 
It i:, further asserted that if a woman makes a contract to 

perform this service then she must live up to it or she 
endangers the progress of women over the Ia t century. 
We are reminded tha t it is only in the last o ne hundred 
ye<1 rs that women have heen allowed ro make contract::. 
and a failure Lo honor them re inforces the stereotyping of 
women as not responsible. 

While it is ax iommic rhnr nd ult women sho uld have 
con tract righ ts wh ich arc ab -olutcly equal to those of men , 
the issue in surrogate parenring is whether lhe substance 
of uch a contract directly conrnwenes legitimate ruhlic 
policy. O ne would nor argue thm for women to be taken 
scriml'ly as part ie w contract~ that they must honor, and 
if they do not, be legally compelled tu hlmm, a contract to 

cnmmit arson , robhcry, murder, nr su icide. More to the 
poinr, would one argue that women shou ld he compe lled 
to honor a contract to sell their hody p<lrtS? The surrog::nc 
parenting issue must he seen within the contex t that there 
arc 'o me things that can not he hought and sold and thus 
contracts to do so are vo id. Certa in ly among these non 
nego t iables are human beings. J am suggesting that such 
conrracts arc inval id fm legitimate rea:>on:. of public policy 
both with respect to baby selling and circumvention of 
adoption law and, the refore, courts ·hould not en force 
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them. I am not, however, recommending that women 
~hmdd be ~urrogates hur ju t not he patd. 

O n ly two years ago many ::.tate~. inc luding California , 
were on rhe verge of enacting starute · to enforce surrogacy 
contract~ and to free surrogacy agenc ies from thei r fear of 
c riminal prosecution for baby selling. T he puhlic notoriety 
of the Baby M case, and several othe r cases no w receiving 
conside rable med ia attention, h<'ls forced mM1y to recon
skler this -u lut ion to the problem of infertil ity. A likely 
outcome of the Baby M decision is that legislatures across 
the country, perhaps beyond the nearly thirty states 
a lready considering the issue, will act to declare such 
practice contrary to public policy. It is possible that we 
will fo llow the lead of Eng land, France, West Germany, 
and Auwa lia, where the legal disfa\'oring of these 
agr eement::. ranges from unenforceabil ity of the contract as 
to the pa rries di rectly involved to c riminal illega lity with 
respect to th ird parties making commercia l surrogacy 
Rrr<tngcments. 

Reproductive freedom issues a re fa r from entirely 
resolved and those which remain debatable, e ven among 
feminist , are not necessarily tied to rwenty-fir t century 
techno logy, ovum transplant., and the like. The au
tonomy of pregnant women over thei r bodies must be 
re111forced in our jurisprudence or the entire foundation 
for reproductive cho ice will be undermined as will the 
principle of the equal protection of the exes in American 
law. Beyond that we must reconside r the disagreements 
within the fe min ist community over such issues as minors' 
righ ts m reproductive choice, pregnancy leave, and 
surrogate parenting. If we look c losely at the impacts of 
the~e policies and not simply at the facial characteristics 
of the law nor the goals a lleged by the policy makers, we 
can yield a more meaningful understanding of the law and 
nl -o continue to develop a more sat isfactory feminist 
constitutional jurispntdence. 



Women's Rights 
and State Constitutions 
by Agnes Thornton Bird 

Tu dt~~o:over how the nght- nl women \\ere dealt 1\'llh in 
the vanou~ ~rate Llll1sttrutHm~ adllf'tcd hy the ongmal 

thirtel'n 'tate~ .mJ the other newly added stmes is not ,111 

ea~~ t.tsk. Wnmen were\ mu.lll~ non pers1'n' m thc'L' 

LOnstttutuH"'s; heu1use rhey v.ere rare!~ rn~.:·nuonL·d, it 
rntght hL· thuught that wmd~ such a~ mLn, treemL'll, .mJ 
utt L'lh wt:rl' lN:d in the ,~.:~..·neric ~eme .md inclu,led 

\\'llll1l:l1 m the rlt,!hts LnnfeiTL'll. On thL· htcc nf ll, .1 st.Hl' 
Llll"''>tlllttinn, like the United ~rates Con~tttunun, \\<I' 111.1t 
a raruud.lrl'r J,,~,nmm<ltlll) Jnt.urnent where women 
were cum.erned. 11,,,,.e,·er, e\·en the ,ltghtest knnwlc,lge 

of the htstlll) nf thts LOlll1tl) m.1kes ~.me n :ry aw.tre th ll 
wnmt:n, .llthmtgh 1!11 the su:ne .1~ keerers olthe he;mh 

and home, were nnt nn stage as actors m the great dr.una 
of the htrth and ~..l e\'eh 1pmcnt nf tlw .. n.ltlon; the\ h.n e n11t 

been rcL~olrdeJ ,,, m.tker~ nl htstlll) and, exLef't fur an 
occ:biunal vniLL' of r rotl'st, they were seen but nnt hc;u·d. 

We knnw rh.n, wtth rare exceptHll1>, wnmen Lould 1111t 

nlle. When the ~ t ;lle cnnsu tu t ion'> lisreJ qua!tftL.liHlns for 

\'ottng and used the word men , t hey were tntentinna lly 
exclud ing women. Moreover, a woman cou ld not o,crvc on 
a jltry; publt~.: .tpputnt tvc and clcctt\'C nfl tee' \\'er~..· nut 

open tn her. She suffered gr;l\'e legal dts;1hdn i e~ m f.unth 
relalllllb, 111 pn1peny 11wnershtp, and 111 m.tktng LlllHI'<Kb, 
e\ ~.:•n th11llgh tn thL''e areas lllllst ~rate C<ll1,tllUtllllls wert: 

etthL·r stknt nr , ... ·~·mL·J 'ex neurr,1l ,md .tpreare,l 1<1 k IH' 

np~·n the tssue ,,f \\'lllncn\ nt:ht~. \X/h~. th~..·n. wer ... • 
,,·nmen\ nghts .tlm'''t cnmpletely unrL'tngnt:ed .md 
unprotellL·,I tn thh C<lunrr, 1 l)nk h, ex.mllnint: •'Ill k·!.!.1l 

hen1.11-:e 1...111 we urllk·rst,md the true l'"'llhln ''' W1111\L'I1 m 
rhe k!.!al.md snu.tl s\stcm' 111 rhts L<'llntl'\ . 

Till' ~·arly Llll<llltsh wh,, u1mc tn1111 En~-:l.md .m .. l 

'et tied ,tl<ll1!.! the ... ·.tstt:rn ,e,thnarJ houd11, ,tl,,ng \\ tth 
thetr m.uert;1l~o:nu ... ls .md rl..'ltt.:l<lU~ hcltd,, th~.:·tr ~.k· ... ·r 
Cllll111lllment t<l tht: u11nmun l.tw 11f tlll·tr lllllth~·r country 

:111d theu· clmm tn :tllllf the great right' .md pri\ tlegl.'' PI 
E:.ngltshmLn. Th~.:· u1mmnn It\\ .mJ the cl.um \\'1..'111 wtth 

the s1..'lt k·r-.. "' thev cro-~~..·d thts cunruwnt .mJ b~..·~.tllll' rill' 
ba''' nf l.tw ;md legal thinkmg m <til but the ett.:ht ~.:nmmu 
nit) prupcrt\ ,t,tlL's; hnwc\'er, e\'en 111 the, ... · etght, thL· 

commnn Ia\\ h ''had a r:re 1t tmpact (ThL''L' etght sr.HL'' 

mherned thetr legal '\'stenb nnt trom End.md hutlmm 
~ram, ~lcx tcu, .mJ France, burtt •~ prunanly mthe 
nwn~..·r,htp nf rrnpl·rty that the lnt o f .1 marned \\'llnl.m ,., 
unpr.wcJ.) ~o pcn ,1,1\'C h h been the cnmmnmenr t11 the 

Clllnm.m Ia\\ nf Engl.md th.lt, e,·en tl)\.1.1\, judge' m th~· 
Untted ~tntes, m federal and ~tate cnurts, .mJ in cnmmu

ntt y p roperty .1s well''' common law -..tate,, m.lke frequent 

rcferctKes to th1..· Clll11ll1ll11 l.lw ,1, tt .lppltes, nr "' tr no 
lnnge t .lpf'ltcs, 111 tlll' rrnhlems ,md ..,illlillllln~ curr ... ·ntlv 

heh1re them. 

The comm,,n hi\\ h.t~.l ... ·\'niYed 111 Engl.md , l\·cr m.m\ 

Lenturie'; heL.lU'l' jlld!.!e" nrit:tnallv h.1d no st,lture' til 
!.!lillie thL·m tn deetdmg c.l..,cs, they reltcd tln .1 comhm.t

tt•m nt churd1 1,1\\, t,!Cner.tl .Htirud ... ·s tn tlw ullllllHII"'ir~. 
.md, n( Cllurse, thetr own mn,lte kclmg~ ,,f nght ,m,l 

\\l'lll1g. As dcuston-.. were m.1de .md written cl.mn, the,e 

ll1rmcd the liN: lm•, 'L'tring rrecL·dent~ whtch were lll 
gltlde futun: judge~ 111 Jectdmg suntl;tr case,. 'some of 
rhe'e CbL''• e\ en the \'Cry early .me,, connnue tn he cttcd 

rnd.w, 1"1\H nnh hy Engltsh Judge.., hut h~ AmL'rtl,m JltdgL'' 
<h well. Th~,.· ''my nf the unpnrt<llllll1 ul the llltnllllll"' Ia\\ 
tllthts Clltllltr~ dearly ~hlm·, wh) thL'I'l' was l"'ll nL'LC,stty. 
lllr st,He Clllhtiwtion~ to deal wuh, nr ~:\'en llll'nttnn, the 
nght~ ot wnmen; thetr legalpn..,ttton had been,,, thm
•Htghly ddmt•d hy ccntuneo, nf leg;1l and ..,nual de,·clnp

mcnt m England that few Englt~hmcn nr Amen ... ;ms 
qucst11111ed the u1rrecrne" of that f'll,tttlll1 In puhlt~.: !tie 

.md 111 rhe L'yes o( the It\\, .1 wnman \\ ·" 'trru.1lly a non 
f'L'Nln. When laws dtd mdude mentt•ll1 llf her, ... he 

(pan tLul.uh the marned woman) \\a~ mu~t often da~~ed 
\\ tth mfants, unbeolc~. rhe m~ane, .md the II"'L.II'LCrated ,1, 

suffenng trnm legal dt,.,. lhdtttc' nr l~1r needtng ll'rt<lln 
pnltccttnn~. Murcm·er, wumen generally accepted thetr 

r lace .. A. sec tton tlf the T enncs~ee Cnde nf I 71 ryrtfics 
<tnd tllu..,trnte~ the..,e law.., regardmg "Per~nn ... bhmmg 
under the d i~ah ilit ic~ nf cuvenure, mhmcy, nr ummmd

ne" nf mmd ... " (Lawn( Arwch mcnts). 
A rn~ttl\e lcgisl.ltl\'e .ICt nr .1 jlldtct<1lnptnllm hy the 

htghe ... t Cilllrt tn <I ~tate \l,h, .md 1~ tnd.1~, rc~..tu trcd tn 
ch.mgc rhe cnmmon Ll\v; ~111cc 1 hL· lramL'rs 11f lllll'>t ..,latl' 

cnn,lltutll'n' .l<.:~.:epted the Lllllllllllll 1.1\\ ,ts 11 ddmed the 
l...·!.!·tl pustll\111111 \\\ltnen. there w:b 1111 need tlllllduJc .111\' 

spt•cthc rder ... ·nce.., til W<lmen; ther~..· \\',1, n,, n~..· ... ·d tn lt ... t tlw 
leg.d .md f'llltttcal,lts<lhtltt te.., whtd1 thL'\' ,uflered .• mJ 

·ll'l'ilrcnth few nf the \\rtter" olth~..· st,lle um..,ttruttnns 
ltlll,l..lerL'.Jll ncl..t'"ill'\ (<) lll.lkl• ch,lll!,!L'' Ill' (ll Tt'l))ll\'1..' 

thl'Sl' ,lt .... lhdttte,, T"'' nl th,· mnrL strtklllt.! L XLL:J'll<ll1s ,,, 
thts .dmost tllll\'er..,al dtsrcg.trd ul \\'lllllen\ rtght' .lf'pt:.lr Ill 
th~..· .... m,lltlltllllb ,,f \'(/~omtnt.! .uhl Ut.th, ad.,pt~..·..l r~,.•,rev 

11n·lv 111 I S9l~ .md I 'i':>(l ,.., cach \\ ,ts .tdmtttl'd 111 the 
Unt11n. ThL· um,ututton n( Urah gil\'L' m.1k·s .m..l fcm;tl~,·, 

L'qu.tl pri\ilcge~ in tivd, pcllittutl, ,md reltgtutt' matter ... , 

"hdt• W~,untng ,.., kn1,wn <I' the E4u.dtt\ '"''l' h ... · ... au'l' "' 
Lllll,lltlllllln g.t\·e \\'lllllen \'ll(lll!.! rt!,!hts. 

The dP ... lhdttte.., clf marriL·d \\'llllk'll were e,·~,.·n grL'<ltcr 
t h.m th•l'L' nf -..inglc \\'llll1en, hut ,.,., grL'<ll ,,.,,,Sill iet y\ 
L<lntemrt ,md/nr pH\' f,lr ,1 wom.m who Clltdd l"'llt find .1 
hu,h.mJ that few women ch~o1'e 'tnL:Ie ltfe A \l'lllllan 1,,,. 

her legal identity at ll1<1rri<lge. "ITiht: hu ... hand ;md wtfe arc 
unl' pcr ... on m law; that ts, the verv l'XI~tcn~..e ul the 
\\'lltnan Is susrended ,luring rh ... • m.lrrtage," ,t,ltt:d \XItlliam 

RI.1Lbtnne in 1765 in de,Lnhm~.: the llllllmlln law\ \ tl'\1 
pf .1 marn~..·d woman; after nutltnmg the d t,.,.lhtlllles and 

"'"e' ,, wuman ,uffercd urnn marn.tge, whtch he Llli"'Std

ercd rn bl' for her henefll, he Llluld 111 all ..,ennu,nc" adJ "' 
hts I mal 'cnrence nn rhc ~uhjcLt: "Sn great .1 fanmte 1~ 
the fcm<~lt· sl'X llf the Ltw, ,,f EngLmd!" (RI:Ilkstone, 1765, 
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p. 442, 445). That thi~ attitude wa firm ly implanted in 
Amenca i:-1\Cen in John Adam~· mocking reply to Ab1gad 
Adam~· plea that , in writing the con:.tirution for rhe nC\\ 
nat ion , he hould not forger the ladie and shou ld allevi
ate ome of the legal Ji abiliti~ they uffered. He wrote 
that he could n~)t but bugh at her !>uggestion~ and that, 
while he wa~ aware of other insolent and d1sohedient 
groups growing discontented with their lo t!>-mentioning 
chi ldren, rtrdent , apprentices, Negroes, and Indians-he 
wa:. surprised that he now must add women to thi~ li ·t 
(Perates & Cary, 19 7, pp. 1-2). Despite the ringing 
pronouncements of equality and justice and li berty in the 
Declaration of Independence and in the Preamble to the 
Constitution, clearly these words did not apply to women. 
Indeed, Thomas Jefferson is reporred to have written that 
women hould be excluded from public deliberations and 
e\•en from mn~t gathenngs of men (cited in David on, 
Gin burg, & Kay, 1974, p. 2), and al o that women hould 
not "wrinkle their foreheads with politics," but be content 
to "soothe and calm the minds of their hu~bands return ing 
ruffled from political dehate " (cited tn Bnxhe, 1974, p. 
23 ). The newly independent tate continued to con:,ider 
mn rried women as femes covert, inferior of imellect and 
dependent upon men, and their unmarried s i st~o: r!> as femes 
sole, with on ly a few right~ in private matter~. While 
men' poli tical rights increased with independence, 
women continued to have vi rtually none. 

Occasio nally, a brave woman would defy the cnnvcn
tll1n~ of the day and attempt to :.tep heyond the lrm1ts of 
the woman's role and claim rights and privilege~ reserved 
ro men. Myra Bradwell was -uch a woman. Around 1870 
she appl ied for a liceru.e to practice law in lllmois; her 
application wa!> denied hy the state upreme Court sole ly 
on the grounds of gender. he applied to the Umted 

tate upreme Court where again she lo~t; the opinion 
from the courr quoted the opinion of the lll inoi~ coun in 
which an effort wa · made to find how a female lnwyer 
could po ~ibl y fit imo the Anglo-American legnl and 
tmd itio nal role of women. The Illinois coun also looked 
at th~o: con:.ti tutio n and the tatute of the ~t:ue in effect :1l 

the time and nmed th.m Illino is had adopted by statute 
the common law of England and most of the ~tntutes of 
England "passed prior to rhe fourth yea r of James the 
Fir t," and further tared: 

It b abo to be remembered that female attorneys nt 
law were unknown in England, and a proposition 
that a woman should enter the court~ l>fWestminstcr 
Hall in that capacity, or as a barrister, would have 
created hardly le:,s a~tonishmcnt than one that she 
should a cend the hench of hishop , or be elected to a 
eat in the House of Common .... That God de
i~:neJ the sexes to occupy different sphere~ of acnon, 

and thnt it belonged to men ro make, apply, and ex
ecute the laws, wa~ regarded as an a lmoM axiomntic 
truth (Bradwellt.> . Illinois, I 73). 

Myra Bradwell could not practice law in Ill inois in 
73, not becmrse the constitution and the staru1 cs of the 
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tate forbade her doing so but because a woman attorney 
was unknown almost three centurie earlier nt the time of 
the reign of James the First of England. 

One may look appropriate ly and in ~om~.: detail at one 
state'~ comtitutic.m::. and some of the stature~ pas ed 
pur ·uant to them, a!> rhe ·e relate to women\ rights, Juring 
the fi rst century of this nation\ existence. I have chosen 
Tennessee because it i my ~dopred state and a typica l 
common law state (the coru.ti tutiom and Mallltes of rhe 
common law tate:. varied hut have had many imilariries 
where women's rights a re concerned) . Before becoming, in 
1 796, the sixteenth state to join the Union, the a rea 
which was to become Tenne~sce had originnlly been a part 
of the colony and then of the tare ofNonh Carolina. ln 
1789, North Ca ro lina rel inquished control over the area; 
it then became a territory of the United tares, and by 
1796 a constitution was written and adopted and Tennes
see was admitted a~ a state. The fundamental law has been 
rewritten twice: once in 1 32 and again in 1870. The 
constitution of 1 70, a lthough a more detailed document, 
bear a close relarion::.hip with the con~t itlltion of I 34, 
even a:. that document closely rescmhles the 1796 
const itution, and that one borrowed heavily from the 
constitution of North Carolina in effect at the time. The 
North Carolina comtitut ion was simi lar, where women's 
rights were concerned, tO the constitution of the other 
twelve states d tat made up the original thirteen smtes. 

These three T ennessee comtitutions were wrinen and 
adopted without the help of the women of Tcnnes!lce. 
The Prelim inary Act which preceded the call ing of the 
com·ention which \Vrore the 1870 con titution indicated 
the ahsence of any participation by women. "Male per
~ns" were to vote for or against rhe call of the convention 
and were to choo e the de legnte~ to the convention. 
While the proposed constitution was to he ratified by the 
"people of the tate" in a manner as the con\'ention pro
"ided, the male dele!-,'flt~ found no reason to depart from 
the traditional adherence to the male-only franch bc in 
providing for ratification (Thompson & tcger, L873, pp. 
61-64). In the all- importam matter offr:mchise, while the 
1870 con ·titution conta in..:d a pmv i:.ion (Article XI, ec. 
5) that elect ions should be free and eqwd and the right of 
suffrage wOLrld not be denied 10 any person entitled to it, a 
late r provision (Article IV, sec. I ) gave onl y male person 
the right to vote, with the payment of the poll tax as n 
prerequi ite. (By the -ame provision, only mnles paid poll 
taxe and were subject to the pcrfom1ance nf military 
duty.) The comtitution of I 34 allowed free white men to 
vote (Article IV, ec. 1), whtle the constitution of 1 796 
li mited the vote to free men po:.sessing freehold estates 
(Article Ill , Sec. 5). While the term "freemen" might 
ha\'e been used in the generic l>Cnse, a dcfimtion of that 
term wa~ given in a case decided by the Tennessee u
preme Court as being "one entitled to a ll of the privileges 
and immunities of the most favored clns~ of the commu
n ity" (State~·. Claiborn, I 3 , p. 341 ). Needless to add, 
women were not members of this class. Le~t there be any 



qu~'tllm' con~.:~rnmg rlw comr~~'ltiPn nt the dt·ctnr,ltt· at· 
Lt r thc-,t· l.:lll1,tllutil lib w~rc adnrted. lel!l,ltrnr' rq,~att•d 
<II lcn~th throughout the -,(dflltCS th~~ pa,,cJ th~ m;\le

lll1h rcqturcm~nr At nmc-., m11re than h.t\ me the nght w 
ca-,t th~ hallnr wa~ 11WnheJ. The right w h~ counted .1~ a 

pcr-.pn 'l'm~ttmc' d~pendcd nn nne\ malcne-.,. For in 
'tance, b~ -,t;llute, cnunut·~ were la1J llff tn dbtnc.t' at 
C:1ll"dmg 1111t tn tht• numhcr of people therctn hut ro rl1l' 

numher of qu.t11f1ed \'oter-, {Acts of 1835, Cb. 1, Sec 2). 
On I~ 111 the hnmt .. read prm 1~1!111 {Amde XI. "el. 11) 

of 1 he 1870 umstitutinn were women srcufically men

nnned, tn a pm\ hiPn WhiLh '~( <ISide d hlllnestead [ll he 

":cure frllm d~hts and tn tnure to the benefit of the w1Jow. 
Other pr1l\ 1'1nm were mtcndcJ to appl~ nnl~ rn mak•,, 1 
c., th~ wnsmution nf 1834 had gin~n the nght w kt>cp 
.tnd h~ar .mn-, 1m I~ tll tr~e whue men (Arttdc I. Se<... 26). 
and tht> ltr-,t <.:Pn,tltutilm lim1tcd tht> right to frccm~n 
{:\mel~ I, ScL. 26), h1l\Wver, rhe Clll1,tttutton of 1&70 

ext~nded tht, nghr to all cm:en' (Art icle l.S~t 26). We 
can safely condudc, de-,pltc the secmmg n~ucralu~ of th~ 

word, Cltt:en J1d nnt mclude women here. 

The I 870 con:-rttunnn cnntameJ a rnn'hton wh~th 
ga' e thc· gon~rnor the power to appomt the ''requi~llc 
number of men of l.1w knowledge" to hear <1 c::tse when a 

Supreme Court judge dbqualified h imself {Aru ck: VI, cc. 
I I). Act~ o( th e l ~gbl at ure had previou~ l y conra ineJ rhi-, 
pnl\'bion {Act nf 1835, Ch. 6 ), a~ well a~ a n additional 

1lne which allnwed t he g(H"erno r to appomt "lawy~r~" to 

be spcual judges of th~ Supreme Court {Acb uf 1829, Ch. 
9n, Se~. 5). Smcc, accordmg tn statute, R l icen-,~ tll 

ht'LIHnc ,1 I,\\\ yer \\ ,b to h~ gl\ ~n only to .1 "m<tn of good 

r~put.H illl1" (Act' nf 1809, Ch. 6, ~c. 6), thi~ reference tn 
l .nq~r~ .md men nf Ia\\ 111 th~ cnnstttutllll1 efft'Ctllch 
c lumnateJ wnmen from constJeranon f\1r rhcse rn,ll lons. 

The rurplb~. hn\\~1 cr. \\.lS prohahl~ t\) cltmmatc the 
hi\ m,m frnm hcing plaCL·d in thes~ 1mpon.mt JuJicul 

J'l"ttlmb; men 111 T ~nn~"~L .11 rhat rtmt did nnr exrccr .1 

woman 111 ht'Clltn~ '' la''')Tr an~ more th.tn the~ exr~ctcd 
h~r tll hnlJ ctthcr t•leLtl\e nr .1ppotntl\·e ufhc~ 1\n Lxpre" 
llllbtlluttonal pnl\ts1nn ~xcluJed wnm~n from runntng 
for or hnldmg nlfttl', hut .1 st,llut~ tn effect follmvmg rhe 
.Kinpti1m nf rl1l' I H7l"1 cunstituuon stated that "free 11h1te 
m.1les" w~rt• cltg1hlo.: tll huld llff1ce under th~ ,tuthom). of 

the 'tat~ (Cod~: 1871 ). Th~ fact that such a statute dtd not 
.1ppear l'arltl'r ~~ l1llt an md1cttton that a wnm;tn cnuld 

then run h1r offK~; she wa~ not speCtficall\ harrcd b~Lausl' 
no1mc tm.tgmeJ that she would seek offtce. When .1 

woman tn T cnn~"ee succeeded 111 beml:! elettcd tn the 
pnstt11m nf nnra ry publ1c., the T ennes-,cc 'upr~me Cnun 

\'Oided her clcc.tlnn, explaintng: 
By the Engl1~h or common law, no woman, under 

the d1gntt~ 1l a queen, coulJ take parr tn rhe 

government ot th~ ~ tate, and th~v could hold no 

off1ct' except pansh office!>. 
Alt hnllgh a woman may he a Clll:en, she "nnt 

l'ntttled, hy 1 tnu~ of h~r ciu:en~h tp, t11 rake parr tn 

the governm~nt , either as I"Oter or a~ an offiLcr, 

ind~pend~:nt nf leg1-,l.ntun ~o:lmt~rring 'uch nghr

uron her. 
It follow that unle,~ there i-, snme Clllhtltlltlonal 

llr lcgtsli\tt\'e rron-,ton en 1hltn!.! her lll huld offtc~, 

>he i~ nm eltg1hle tu th~ s,1me. 

In the absence nt a cnn~tiruuonal r~.,tnUIOn, the 

Legislature m:1~ confer the power uplln h~r. hut 11 

requires a po,itt\e pro1 L'll'l'l in one m th~ nther rn 
mnke her eligihle Ito hold publtL olftu.: l {Swtc t'. 
Daml.son, 189 3, pp. S 3 3- H). 

Sll1ll' no ro~lti\'C provtSI\11"1 cnuld h~ found tn ~tthl·r 
th~..· cnnsutuunn or the ~t.ltutes, the Court held th.l! a 
woman hnd nn nght to hold ruhltc nffice 111 T ~nne..sec. 

Tennc,see legislator., rnok lmle nlltt: of the g1'1l\.\ mg 
n;lltonal mo\'ement where wom~n were -,rrugglll1g to gam 

~omc I ega II~· recogn1:ed nghts. In 18 )\.)the nughhormg 
.. rate of Mtssbstpp1 passed rhe ftN of the Marm·d 

Wumen\ Propcrt~ t\crs; h) thl' ~nd of tht• Lt:ntury, mpo,r 

o,tat~., had enacted s11ntlar law-,, granttng m;l rncd women 

certatn nghts In their own tlr 111 JOtntly·~l\\ ned prnpert~. 
The Tenn6see Marned \X/pmen\ EmanCipation Act 
{TCA 36-601) was not pas..ed unttl 191 ); 11 was a maJm 

p1cc.e of lcgishltlon and affected the laws of dome,tic 
relattons, contract~. property, ,tnd procedur~. l l owe\'~r, 

the Courts in interpret ing thi-, Act could nnt quire bdicve 

the Legislature intended what the stntute 1~ la i nly sa id and, 
in mo:.t instances, granted a woman the rights enunct:tred 
rh~rcin only upo n the dc:uh of her h usbnnd. It was nut 

unul s1xtv vears after lhc passage of the Au that th~ 
T enncs~ce upreme Court in 1974 deLiar~d that the 
"~l.trned Wnmen\ act {Ch. 26, Act' uf 1913) fully .mJ 

dfeLt1vcl~ eradteatcd the comn11m law dl'>;lhtllty pf 

u wcnurc .... \XI c .tboltsh the I 1st 'l'-,tt!.!e ot rhe ~.:ommon 
law dt.,.lhtlit ~ nf cm·cnur~ 1n T ennessce" (f~obmson t' 

Tnmsc.Utlt? Cotmt). 1974, p 6 32 ). Hen: th~ Le!.!P•IHure h.1d 
-,pnken posttlvclr hllt thl· cpurts had chllsl'n ro IL!nor~ the 

~.:h.mg~ f11r s1xt~ v~ar ... 
Frllm our l'antage rmnt, p~rhaps thl· lruelc-,t di,cnmi

n.Hton of all wa~ the fact th.n the TL·nne-,~~~ woman w,1, 

not cono,idered to be <l person. Slw l1\'cd under,\ COihlltu· 
tion \\'rttt~n .mJ ranhed h~ m,tl~:-, \\'htLh prod;llmed th.u 

all pnwer resided in the pcopk, that the t•xisting gm•t•rn
m~nr wa-, tnunded nn th~ .luthlmty nf th~: people, and, 

furthcrmnr~. rhat 111 order rn m.ttnl<ltn tlw gm·l·rnment 
th~ nght of ,uffragc W<b guaranteed. Ar tht• ,,u11l' ttllll', 
however, the c.onstttutton and the ,t,ltUtl's effcttl\·el) 

harred her from excrcistng <1ny of thts pllwer ,md Juthm

it) mce there wa.' no phtlosophtcalnor legal Lnnccpt at 
th.lt ttme a~ a ha-,ts for <.:(mstdcnng wom~n ,b hcmg part of 

the people upon whose ;tuthmtty and J'l'WCr a fr~e 
gm·ernment was ba.,eJ, 11 followed mexmahly rhat women 

would nnr h~ a llowed tll vote or to hnld 11fftcc m to 'cn·e 
on )Urt~'>; ll wa~ inconce11·ahk that women would ha, c 

an~ part m play 111 the affair' pf gll\"l'rnm~nt. 
Women\ mfcrinr legal pn~iuon 111 Tcnness~e. a~ well 

as 111 th~ rest of the Unned States, was the hernag~ of the 

Engli-,h common lmv as It was hrnugh r hy th~ cnlontst' 
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and imegrated in.to statutes ami case law of the variou~ 
states. The common law might be blamed for holding its 
heavy hand over women, impeding their efforts toward at
tain ing lega l equality; however, it must be acknowledged 
that men and women alike in this country hared, during 
most of the history of A merica, the predi lection of the leg
islatures and judge:. to honor and follow the common law, 
and the common law had been a product of the commo n 
experience and feelings of the people. The constitutions 
have, on the who le, nor been overtly di c riminatory to
ward women; and ir has not been neces~ary, in mo t in
stances, to amend t i:lcm when statlltes have been passed 
granting long-denied rights to women. However, it seerns 
clear tha t in most instances the framer accepted rhe dis
abilities the common law imposed on women and saw no 
need to write positive provisions into the consti tutions 
giving women any righ ts beyond those given them by the 
common law. By their ilence, the framers of rhe sta te 
constitut ions perpetuated the inferior legal position given 
women by the common law. 
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American, Bureaucratic, 
and Constitutional Values: 
The ABCs After The ERA 
By Vicky J. Borrego 

The nne cnn~t.mcy ,,f cont<.'mf'<lrar) Amenc.;m ,,,cict) 
'cem~ to he ch.mge u~df.) L't, h,t,·c '''l really L<lll1l' ,1, l11ng 
il \\,1\ ol' '1llll1l' \\'llUIJ II')' [<1 t.:On\ 111Ce ll' thn>ugh 'il<lppy 
,,J, en t~lllg J mgles~ Wh;H ,,( d1<. '.1lue ')'stem' that 
repre,ent the 'nd frnm wht<.h rhe 'eeJ~ of '11Li,1l t.:hangL' 
gn11.1? If 11e srt ll ha1·<.· ,1 lung"' <t) to gu, what le,,nns ahnut 
ho\\ mJ where 'nct.ll o.:h.mge takes place can he karncJ 
trnm the f.ulure ,lt' the r•1"age ot the cyu.tl Rtghr, 
Amc.·ndmuH ~ 1- therL' ,1 grL•arer ltkdtlk><xlnf pcrm.ment 
,md l.tsrm~.: sllt.:tal ch,mge 'Prtl1t.!tng from l':tlue 'Y'tems 
tounJ 111 the hrllaJ er A.mcncan 'OC&lt\, thl· puhltc 
hun:aucr<1C\', 11r the Llll1stl tutional amendment prnce"? 

Th~:: o mu:pt that 11rgant:auon' ha' e unJerh m g 1 .1luc.• 
sy,tcms that m.t) he -.harcd. may contnhutc t11 <1 dtsrtnCll\'l' 
mgant:<llllll1<tl <. ulrure, and may he tr,m,ferreJ to <lther nr
gani:ation' h.ts hecn recenLiy nJJrc~sed. Peter' ;md 
Wmcrman ( 19H2 ) art&cuLlle a growing mterest tnunder
'tanding how valut> 'Y'tem' relate to corponm:: America hy 
cxaminmg th11~c \'alue~ held in common among the he,t 
run cnmpnni<.''· A I,P, ,1, All.1ire anJ Fir,trotu Cllmmenl , 
"lmk·ed, the pr< 1J1<btttun t h;~r organ t:auutb h,n c cult ural 
rrupert&e,, that they breed me;111111j!,, \'alue' md heltd< 
th.ll thl'\' nurture legends, myth~ anJ swne,, <tre fe, toone,l 
With rtte,, ntu.d, ,md O.:L'I'L'Illlll11e'> has heen 1..!<\111111!..! f'l!'l,ll\' 
111 porul.mt \" ll91'4, p. 194 ). Tht, rene11 ed lntL·rc'r 111 

\·a Jut• s\ sterns ,1, ,1 111<:l'h,tnbll1 f, 1r C< >mr.trtn(! .1nd UllHr,t,t• 
tnt.: 'llU,tl Lh.tnt.:e '' 1111 nt.:utnt.:. Are there mherent ,·,due· 
'''r.:rns th.u, ,,n.:e ,lc.·tl'fl11tnl·d. 1"1'1 \\'llll1l'l1 .m,l llltn<lr&· 
tiL'~ 111 ,k,tJ,.:ntng a ' t r.llef..!\' tur sou;tlLh,mct·! Wh.11 "p.ll· 

tl'l'lls llf tlw p.1,1" (F.:,ler, 19">2) h,1\L' .1 he.trl11!.! j,,r 1\'l>llll.:n 
.md ll1111llrtrtl'' makmg ch,H..:e' lur the luture? 

tll.tm pr,,hk·m, ,,f,lehnt fl<ll1exht in dt'Lll"tn!.! ,,dUL' 
'\'~1<.'1\b, <.'~!W<.t.dly 11 hen Lrtb~tng multt-Jt~ltplm:~ry 
hnundartL's; hn\H'\ er, H ,.., !',,,,,hie Ill fmd "a C\111\'<.'111\'nl 
Jeftnlltnn .tctnrdtn~.: ttl one\ p;trllcul.1r nL·ed~ .md wtbi
tl\ tl!e~" lAII.urt & hrstrotu, 1%4, I' 194). Whtlc \';dues 
m.t\' he dttf1L'ulr t<l ,kfine, llllht knnw them whL·n \\'C 'e.: 
th<.·m. V.dut·~ .trc st.md.u·,l; th.:y guid<.' wndu..:t The\ l.:.1d 
u~ tll make dec'''' m-.. cv,t lu.tte, persuade 111 hers, ,mJ 
ratt\malt:e. \,dues m.t~ h,l\e mntinuional funll t<ms, 
hnnt.:inc u-. ..,LKce,..,, pre,nge, md matenal cnmf,m such ,h 

thn,e 1 ,1luc~ d ts<.:ussed h~ Rokea<.h ( 197 3 ). Valut!s h,l\ c 
.td)thtlllt:nt hm<.:rt<m', 111 that the\ m.l\ ,1"1'r us 111 f..!L'ttlll!.! 
,tl nng With llther,. They serve ,\s hoth t!gll defen'e ll1l'l ha
n tsm' and tunutons ,,( sl'lt o~ctualt:a t ron. 

Individual American Values 
Sclltt ,tnd ll.ll'l ( 19HO ) ~uggcst that a dvnamtL prn<.:es' '' 

<Kt.:urnng 111 that prednmmant Amencan l'alues are 

~.:h.m~-:mg when th,,_c hciJ hr the 111d11· tdual~.:nme mto 
umflt. . .:r 11 l[h thn't! found tn prg.1111:annn~. Thi-. umtltCt 
expLun-. a r;mge of prnhlems tn<.luding a lo~-. of proJuutv-
11\, .1 ..,cn ... e ,,f .tltenati1m, ,\ J1,s,nt..,f.tcuon '' uh J,,b,, 1n,l 
the crosron ,,r the Unttt!d Stare~ 111 th<.• world eumomy. 

\XIhar ,,f the -.um l,mttc-. .ummg pt!llple ,md thetr l'alue 
... ystems? [),,they comh111e Ill form ,1 stngle patten of 
Jnmtn;mt \'aluc~? Can tht!sc C.lHnmonl) held 1 aluc~ 
disungui..,h c.iuzen~ of one country from another! The~c 
ha,ll qu~:,tlllll.., nee,! ro he ,t~,klre..,.,ed 111 or~kr to determme 
sn<.i.1l change strategie~ f\lr womL·n and mmllnlles. Public 
nptnlllll 'un cy' and nthcr stuJtc~ h,l\ c· led lll the tdentlfr
c.mun of \',liUL'' that make up thl• "Amerit,tn charaCtl·r" 
(lnl..eb, 1983,pp. 25-39). The-.e valm!' tncluJe \&ewmg 
the L nned Stares a~ the promi-.ed land with hudt-&n trans; 
self • ..,uffil tency, ... df-relian~:e, and tn<.k·pendL·n<.<.; 
,.,,lunreen~m: ,md, finally, an empha,ts nn trust The 
per<.:<.'ptinn 11! the Untted State' a~ the promtsed l.mJ 1' a 
theme rhat .tppears rereatedh 1n ,1 11 tde range of lrterature 
.mJ rhcnmc. The d.mger of l'tewtng rhe country"' a 
J tnnel~ m'pireJ nauon seems oh11ous; vet, "the nannn 
conttnues rn C<ll11mand the allef.(tan<.:e of an nverwhel rnmg 
maJ<lr ir) uf its citi:em-few of whom '''"h mem tgrate to 

another wunt ry" ( DavidMm & Ob:ek, 1987, p. 41) . The 
heltef in sL·If-,ufficienq, sdf-rekmce, and mdependence, 
or Yankee ingenuity, seems to he interwoven through the 
American .,octal fahnc. Rag~-w-nches, 1 !marro Alf.(c r 
'ucce~s sturie-. as well as the anynne·l<tn-he-rre'> klent 
legL·nJs are pn-.scd fmm generatlllll l<l gt!nerauun. Amc.·n
c.m' 'aluL' thetr 11\\'11 effort' rathL·r th<ll rei) mg stmply lin 
f,lle 11r lud~ alllne. 

\',,lunteen..,m and the pwpelblt\ fur C\11lpt:riltllll1 \\tth 
netghhnrs on" htch de To.:que1 dk cnrnmenre,l rem,un 
prl'\ .1knr ,·alue' Ill rhe Amem:,m ch.tractcr In ~pite of ·1 
li<.·rce sen'e nt mdependence ;tnd ind11 iJualt-.m, Amen
c.m' ha1<. 1 ... rrnng LummttmL·nt til Clll11mun 1l lltlnn, 
e'peuall) Ill the face nf crtses ;1nd Jts.1,ters. A ... peLtsnl th<.: 
.Anu.:ri.:.tn 'Pirit ,,f ,.,,[unt<.·ensm han· heL·n desLnheJ 
al.mg with other tndtvtdu;tl f.K t m~ that llllll i\Olll' tn\·,,lve
rmnr ( Bell1h, 19~5 ). 

lnkelcs ( 19H3) tdentd t<.'s frankm•ss 111 rc.·LHtnnslllps :ts 

.111 Anll'ric;m 1 .1luL', '' irh fn<.·ndltne" .md llpenne-... 
u 1n~ptlllllU'> traits. Amen<.<lt1' fl·el h<.·t r;l\'ed when thl'll 
tnN ''nut rl·turned (Davtdsnn & l)lse:ek, 1987, p. 41) 

Other value' help cornprbc.• tl1L· Arnenr.m ,,due 
S\'S(l'nl 1 ll\dtJdll1g 1!1n<l\',ltl\ll1, oll1 (1 ·olllthlll'l[,\fl ,II1 1Sill, ,111J 
huastfulne.,.,, as well as a preferem.e for the connctc, a 
,c.•n,e nf <.ff1c.tey, and a cerram dt»C<Hnfort tn cnpmg \\'tth 
emotiun nr .tc-thctic cxpr<. ~ tun ( Da1 ,J,on & O!..e:ck 
1987, p. 41 ). No mcmron ts made 11! typrcall)- Arncnc,m 
\'ollues hcmg ~reet ftc..tlh relare,l tn ,lifterenccs hlt\\'l'Cil 
penplc hased nn race or Sl'X. 

Public Bureaucracy Values 
The dts<.:u,sron ,,( 1alue' related tll Amenl<lll puhltc 

.tdmmt-.tratilm h<~s hecn a \'aned .tnd n<.:h \lne. The 
htll'ntl'l111t:tiLdehratHll1, (omhtnl•,l with the t ran~forma-

7<) 



tion from the infancy of the public administ ration 
d iscip li ne into a ym1rhful adulthood, has produced some 
though tful annlyses. As indicated in the dbcus~ion below, 
where the Constitution is spartan at best in providing 
legal guidance a:. tO how the general welfare is to be 
promoted, it is noncxistem in addressing i ·sues of the 
administrative state. 

In terest is being renewed in o rganizational lite ra ture on 
value systems as expressed belie(~ shared commonly 
throughout an organization and leading to a more succe s
ful (profitable) enterprise. While numerou prohlems exist 
with definition and with the marked absence of an 
integrative theoretical framework, values found in public 
organi:miom may u~cfully repre~ent broad metaphor'> 
refl ecting the larger societHI cu lture (Allaire & Firsirmu, 
19 4). The u~efulness may hecome more apparent when 
contrasting predominant hureaucratic values with those 
found in the Constitution . 

Herbert Kaufman identifies three core values of 
American public administration that have been pu~ucJ at 
different period~ of h i~tory: representmivene~s. neutral 
competence, and the quest for executive leader~hip (Cited 
in O 'Too le, 1987, p. 20). The fir t value, representative
ne::,s, reflects the distrust of royal gtwernors and the 
concept of taxation without representmion. 

The first civil service reform came with the Jackson inn 
era and the removal of politics from per~onnd decision:., 
suggest ing an indication of a government value of re~pon-
ivene s (Nalban\.lian & Klmgner, 1987). The Pendleton 

Act of 18 3 "eswbli ·hed a uniqLie ami unmistakably 
American framework ... " (O'Toole, 1987, p. 19) while 
remov ing the civil service from the vagaries of graft , 
patronage, and political corruptio n. The value of morality 
in government became evident during the Jacksonian era. 

The Depression signified another major mm:.ition 111 

which responsiveness as a dmninanr value came into 
conflict with other~. including efficiency ami neutral 
competence. As Mo:.her ( 1982) state~. "with the Depre!!
sion and the emergence of a creative, initiating govern
ment and bureaucracy, the values of political neutrality 
and personnel adm inbtmtion in the form of rule~, 
regulat io n , and procedure~ (Cited in Nalbandian & 
Klingner, 1987, p. 21). 

The scientific managemen t movement at the turn of 
the century produced the dominant va lue of effic iency in 
government and business organi:ation~ a like. T remcndnu~ 
advances were being made in the natural sciences through 
employment of Westl.!rn ~cientific management methodol
ogy. Government leadl.!rs thought such effic iency wou ld 
yield similar advances in the bureaucracy. Prl.!sidenr 
Frankl in Roosevelt's interest in the efficiency va lue and 
use of :.cientific management in American public adminis
tration is hest articulated in the c l<1~sic collect ion of es~<~ys 
produced by some of its key proponents (Gulick & U rwick, 
1937). The President's Committee on Administrative 
Man:1gemenr concluded that efficiency 111 government de
pends on two conditkms: the consent nf the governed and 
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the practice of good management. The first condition , be
lieved the Committee, is assured according to the Consti 
tution. The second condition "mu t be buil t into the struc
ture of government just a~ it is bu ilt into a piece of 
machinery" (U .. President's Committee, 1937, p. 3). 

eveml issues emerged in adopting efficiency as the key 
value and maJor goa l of the science of administratio n. 
One issue, further di cus~ed below, c ritical to explore in 
American public administrmion is rhe conOict rhm resu lts 
from carrying nut the goal of efficiency in a highly 
ineffic ient, repre5entative democracy. Proponents of the 
efficiency value for public bureaucracy were well aware of 
this issue and fe lt that removing politics from administTa
tion would tend to fo~rer efficiency (Nalbandian & 
Kl ingncr, 1987, p. 20). Neutral competency was also 
designed to correct for thi~ major conflict between an 
inefficient and highly politicized democracy on the one 
hand and an efficiently run, e lite professiona l civil service 
system on the OLher. 

Neutral or impartial career ~ervice as a va lue concept 
has heen di~cussed hy theorists as both a requirement 
needed ro compensate for adhering to hureaucr<ttic 
principles within a democratic society and a natural 
outcome of exercising perfection in bureaucracy . Max 
Weber discus·es the bureaucratic officer as conducting hi 
office with formal imper~ona lity by applying the rules to 

the frtct~ of the situation. divorced from 1•a lues, personal 
feelings or pas:-.ion (Cited in Gerth & Milb, 1946). The 
idea that the puhlic official is technically trained to carry 
out the functions impartially, exerci ·ing a high degree of 
objective reasonmg totally separated from politiC> and a 
personal framework, is a centra l one. As Frederick Mosher 
( 1982) states, the current bureaucratic climate, the view 
of its mission, and the effectiveness in carrying it out arc 
products of its prnfe~~ional ~rructure and va lue system~. 

Herbert Simon ( 194 7) proposed that a d istincrion be 
made between value~ and f<1Cts within the conrext of the 
manager as a decision maker. Using his model, "the 
correcmes~ of a deci~ion will depend upon the value 
premises (the deci ·ion maker) has elected and there is no 
c riterion of right or wrong which can he applied to his 
selection" ( 1947, p. 224). The manager operates within a 
world of"bounJed rat ionality," <tccording tO imon. T hese 
arc very auractive notions; however, to what degree the 
pragmatist can link the theories to their real-life o peration 
remains to be seen. As Nalbandian and Klingner point 
out, "The ideal of polit ically neuLral adm iniwarive 
technique~ promised effic iency and morality simulra
neou~ ly" (1987, p. 21). What more could be asked in an 
attempt to balance a professional civi l service sy tem 
within a pluralist democracy? 

The pro tection of indiv idua l right~ became a major 
focus of the Depression era. A major transition occurred 
in the emergence of values that were in conflic t with 
those of e ffic iency, neutral competence, anJ rationality. 
The protection of individual rights as a predl>minant value 
appears reasonable in American society for ·ome time to 



u11ne. Thl· )ucltu.H\ \ rl·~rnn'~: ha' ~.:en t~> prevent tho: 
er,>~tun uf md" tdu;d L~>n.,tttutll>n,tl nghh fn>m rho: 

manner 111 '' htch Ll1l' admmtsrratt\'C stare renJs to chang\! 
Jt\'l:Nt\ 111 unlf,>rnllt\ (Rosenhln,lm, 19 7). 

From tht.: rang..: of \,!lues that have eH>Ivcd r~lllnw' tht.: 
c~uKiusll>n that competing ;md cnntlicung values em..:rge 
111 tht: puhltL hureauLraq:. No reason ex tsh w helll'H' that 
the'~: confltcr-. wdl k•-,sen; rath.:r, the; w tllmcr.:as.: <h the 
hur.:auuacy .It tempts l<l he resron~ive tl1 demands for 
-.oual .:quit\ SomL' would argut.: that .HtL'mprmg ro 
rl'l1lll\'l' \',dlll'S from adminbtr,lt ll1n has hecn p01nrlcss, 
th,lt 11\l puhltt hurl:illll.:nlCy can he trul) htlut.:-free lt IS llf 
mtert.:st 111 note th;lt nil ~>f thesL' dtscusstnns nf valul' 
')stems mher.:nt 111 the puhiK bureau<.rac~ exhtblt .1 l.tck 
nf gender .md racc spcuftc l,mguage. 

Cnnlempor.tr; mrcrest in organi:anonal culrurcs .md 
sharecl \,tluL' W'tLms 111<1\ result in mnn:mo:nt tow;trd ,1 
tr lme\\'~>rk that acknu\\ ledges the rrc~t.::ncc \lf J~llmn.tnt 
'.tlue systt.:ms. Seemmgl), thc public hure.tucraq ts rc.1lly 
a "little 'oct.:ty" and, ;1s a reflection of a larg..:r whole, has 
.In essence n1>t unltke the whole. What of confltct 
ret ween thl· preJ~>mmanr \'aluc system nf the ruhllc 
bureaucracy and that of the lnrl.(e soc tct y? !low would 
thest.: c~>nfltCts bt.: rc~olved? AJJtunnal re.,e;lrch 111.1 y 

prm·tde answers. 

Constitutional Values 
The U.S. Cnnst nuuon hns heen marl....:d hy four ltfe 

pas~;tges, ll'tth each rt.:presenung a dtst inctl\·t.: focus. Thc 
fiN Cnnstttlll innal ..:ra may he called e ither n miraLk, as 
Cil·~1rgl· W,1shmgt~>n ref..:rred Wtt, or an ..:xamrle ~>f 
pnlltlc.tlcPmprnmt~es The 'e<..nnJ life pass,tge mtght he 
<..',ti led thc 111l1Lkraking era and the ["t'rilld that pn>dt~~:cd 
• 111 eult11lt1HL mtL'rprl't.tltll11 ~1t the Constnutl\>n (Fk,trll, 
191 3). The thtrciL·ra m.w he r..:ferrcd t~> ,Js m~xlt:rn realism, 
111 that rhc d..:hatl' ranges fn>m k·a\ mg tt al1me 1\ll ,llllll\.! 
h >r tn.1j~1r rdnrm (Burns, 19S7). Thc LUITI:nt Cnn't till· 
ttonalltle l'"'~·•ge ma, hest he ~umnMn:.:d .Is' IeWin\.! the 
d~K. um<..nr ,~s .1 pnH.:e~s rather than an end pn>duct (Carter, 
19/'l()). VK·wmg t h1.· Cnm.tirtlttnn as a dyn.tmic prnu;.,, 
r.tther th.m ,1 staltl 'l't ~>f statut\.'s, Cart.:r has ~umtn;ln:eJ 
pu~~thk \';t lues SUJ.!gl'Stl'd hy th ts pn>Cl:SS 111 rh.: ;thsl.'nll' Of 
.my nven Cnnst truru mal valu..: system ( 1986) 

Cartcr st.ltes th;H de<..tstnns <...111 hi! C\'alu.tted hased nn 
the eikcti\ cn\.'ss "nh "htch they harmunt:e four puten-
t t.1lly umfl tct mg torLt.:s. the wnrds and h tstones ,,f the 
ru les ~1f law in q uestum, the facts of the cas~:. the "lKtal 
wntext tr~ml whu.:h the ~..a~e emerge.,, and the puhlu .. ly 
.lrttcuhned and sharl·d n~>rms of social rt.:sponsihtllt). The 
qu.tltttes o f npen-mmdcd ~emtuvity to the complex tty of 
the sttuauon .tre htghly valued wtthm horh adminbtrall\e 
and JUdtLt.ll d~.·ctstnn making contexts. 

Carter ~ugg~:sts that the acceptance uf responsthdny fnr 
admmhtr<tii\'C and Jlldtetal dcc..,ions mny he Clmsidl.'reJ a 
\';t lue tnherlll'd thr,>ugh tWO U.'ntUrtes of the rracttce nf 
Ll>l1.,lttutton;tl "'". The AmenL.tn legaL)' ll:nds to anud 
thl' appltt:<ltton nf rules mech;mtcally rather than explur-

tng tht.:: dl·eper stgntfu.:.mce and sooer.tl ttnplic.mnns. 
C.artt.:r ust.:s htrth C~lntrnl and ,thortt~m ,,, ..:x.1mplcs nf 
t-sues forced upon the cnurts m the absence of consutu
tllll1ill glllJ.mce. A dtsturhmg rrcnJ lu~ heen m leave the 
pnltttcally unsa\'OI)' and c~>mplex deLtsU>ns, mcludmg 
ahortlon ,mJ affirmative acwm, to the la~t hranch of 
go\'cmmcnt thar wtll ~,ffer a d.:c•,•on. Lnng-rangc tmpltca
ttons for the publtc p~>IIC) process and Lttl:en partiCipation 
dcsen c a more comprehensive exammatton. 

The internalmnmst~tenLte~ found tn the Cnnstt tutinn 
.mJ it~ l.1ck uf a coh~:rcnt theury ~houiJ lead t'' th..: 
wtllmgnes~ of bnth the courts and .tdmtni~tratnr~ Ill 
~..·xp lnrc "arr;1ys of imperfect opllon~" as CartN sttgg1.·sts 
( 191:16, !'· 445). Such npwms arc preferred uvcr nn II\\ at 
.111 .mJ m.l) he b..:ncr than pnltc) {;ulurL' through mt.:Lhant
cal appltL<IItnm nf ntlc~. A pragm<ltlc ;tpprnach u'L'' the 
"law nt the sttuat tnn" (Fnllett, 1926, p. 69) ratht.:r than 
~>peratint: fmm the pcrspecu,·e uf souct\· ,,, It ouch1 w he 
ur as tmagm..:d. 

As Can er ~rates, "w defend a dectston merely hccause 
tt t ~ 'lawful' often m.tsb a um.trdly <l\'lltdancc of respnnsi
hdtty for the human c~m~equenLes of thl· dectstnn" ( 19 6, 
p. 445) . Such avoidance was tht.: GlsC wtth the Dred -.cott 
dcct~ion, whtch contributed to the \'olanle envimnmenr 
leading tn rhe U .. Civi l War. By avnidmg a dt((icult 
decision in stating that Congress could not har slavery in 
the territories and because the bench was made up nf five 
Snuthemcrs, rhe constttutinnal process h1.·came fa llthle tn 
the ahusc nf p~lwer. The vantage pomt nf the admmtstra
w r or Judge does not shie ld ..:nher one from the respnnsi
hdn) ~lf l·lll\\' power ts \:'ll1rlnved. lt t11a) he that the ,1hu~e 
anJ tmprudent use nf power, hu\\·c,·cr, ma) he an ..:nticc
ment. Dtscrettnnary dectstl>n makmg ~..mnnt he masked 
through l..:gallangu.1ge . 

The l.lck ~lf a c~>hercnt th.:nn, th.: tnt.:m,dmc~msb
tl'nues, .md a parch\\'nrk ~1t l'nhe-.ton dd't mg ~uprcme 
Cuun rulings ha,·e lctr 111~1re rnnnl (or 111tl.'rpret<llllll1 than 

'' unnfl>rt,tble tor some. Regmnmg "tth Waterg,ltt.:, 
plllltlcal suenn~ts h,l\·c cmph;llllilll) ,t,tiL'd th.ll ,, 
~..un-,t i tul iun;tl crisis h<IS resulted mound 1ssu..:s rdatmg tn 
<..'XeLutt\'C <luth~>nty {Ostrum, 1974, p. I H). ThcsL' 
umstttlltllll1<11 values, suggestl·d through tht.: practtct.:s ut 
admmistrati\'C and JUdtLial deLtstun m.tklllg, ag;11t1 
nuwhl) I.Kk ;tny reference to sex m gend..:r dtffcrt.:t1Les. 
The suggested values .1re generally m·utralm llll'll', whtch 
al~~> seems to h~: the co1se \\hen .:xplnnng AmenL.ln ,md 
hurcaucrnllL va lue ~ysto:ms Lurr~:ndy found 111 s~>ctety. 

t<.lam , howe,·er, hclievc th..:rc extst unacceptahl>r un.m
swered cnnstituriona!tty questtotb on the meanmg ~>t 
sexua l and racial equal it). Is 1l essenttal, for example, tn 
ensure ractal and cxu.ll equaltt) hy reformmg the Consti
tution rhmugh an amendment pmcess' Or Jocs large 
scale, rerm,ment ~octal chang..: uccur h) focusmg ~m the 
mdtviJual il'vcl, with each person rcsponsthle for Lhang-
1111-! hersclf. then impro\ m.g opportunttte~ for or hero, \\'I thin 
thetr ~ph ere of influenc.e? ThL' questton l>( kmds of 
equality 1 hat arc protected hy the Const ll ut ion and wha t 

~I 



means arc u ·eJ to en:,ure them ha hcen dt:,cu~ cJ n~ one 
of thirteen major question that should he clarified 
through con titutional reform (Burn & Morrh, 1983 ). 

Two other que~tions raised by Burn~ and Mnrrb have 
~pecial meaning here. T he first que~t1on ha~ to do w1th 
women'~ rights, in that women arc not mentioned in the 
original Con titution. The N ine teenth Amendment w 
the Con-,titution prohibit only one form of sex-ha~eJ 
discriminat ion- tha t no state deny women the franchise. 
With thl! defeat of the Equa l Righ ts Amcndnw1t (ERA) , 
to what degree can the Con titutio n he interpreted a 
providing sexual equality? A related queMion of major 
importance to an understanding of equality protected 
th rough comtitutionallaw i in rhe treatment of minori
tie~>. As Burn~> and Morris put it, somewh,l t de lica tely, "b 
it imprudent to depend so heavily on federal judicial 
~ensitivi ty to minority concerns" (19 7, p. 34 ). While the 
Con titution has hi:,torically protected variou~ econom1c 
nnd reg1onal group:., including slave ho lders, rehg1oul> 
minor it ie , and pl1litical di ·sentcrs, against naunnal 
interference, it hal> fai led other group~. These group~ 
include H bpanic:-, a~ in the ca~e of Gregorio Cone:, and 
other racial groups such as Nmive American~>, Japanese
Americans, and memhers of alleged "radical" gmup~ 
~uspectcd of" uhver:.ion," as ·wted by Burns and Morris 
(1987,p.34). 

Cnn the process used to amend the Const itut ion to 

reflect more clo~cl y changing social vn l uc~ he at fault ? If 
the proce~~ it:,elf b f:'lulry, should not the proce~~ it~elf fir~t 
he corrected? An examination of the fai lure o( the ERA LO 

gain pa~~ngc may point to ome conclu~ions that can he 
made nhout ·oc1al change and \'alue 'Y'>tem~. 

Complex rca om lie behind the defeat of the ERA. A 
recent d1~cussion li~t~ six rca om, ranging from problem~ 

with the raufication proces~ it:.elf thruugh the chMI ma of 
an indiv1dual per~nnal1ty ( remer, 19 5). The rauficarion 
proccs ha~ been refe rred to a:. being a stacked deck with 
procedures for const itutional amendment:. de~cribcd a~ 
nhsracle-ridden and ami-majority ( Bre~t, 1975, p. 97 ). 
For example, of the twenty- ix amendments adopted to 

rhc ConMitution, ten came a a pm. kage wi th the uriginal 
dncumcnr; only hy hend ing the rules were the Thirteenth , 
Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Amendment>. ratified (Steiner, 
19 5, p. 30). 

When the Supreme Court found a constitutional righ t 
to privacy w protect nearly all abortions in the l~oe t •. 

\Vade dcc i~ ion, the ahortion bsue and the ERA hccame 
politically intertwined. This unfortunate "commmgling," 
as teincr purs It, b still \'cry much pre!'!cnt. lt 'eem~ 

un likel y that the two issues will ever be viewed ~eparate l y; 
the refore, reso lution of o ne means that the other i~:.ue 
must be resolved n~ well. 

The question of drafting women and their role~ 111 com
hat became an additional bsue that , accord ing to chlafly, 
drove "rhc nail in the coffin of the ERA" (Cited in 

teiner, 19 5, p. 73). An added complication wa~ the 
1978 Soviet invasion of Afghanista n . T his seem ingly un-

related event awoke new anxietiC!-o ahout women and the 
draft when President Caner resumed regbtratmn for mili 
tary serv1ce without con ·c ription ( ' teiner, 19 5, p. 71 ). 

Mistake~ made to ensure organ1:auonal un•1val may 
have hecn a IMJnr rea~on for the defeat of the ERA 
( teiner, 1985). Goab confl icted between the e~t nblish 

ment of a national women\ nrgan i:awm (NOW) and the 
ratification of the ERA. Thb conf11ct may have been borh 
the ERA's downfa ll and the fall from favor of NOW 
among most mainst ream w~m1cn. By taking aggressive 
stands on issue~ that may have tended to detract from the 
ERA debate, including the abortion bsue and homosexual 
right~, the NOW organization may have ~urv ived as an 
organizmion whi le frightening man y. 

The cffectivene~~ of org,ml!ed opposition i another 
rea~on, although a minor one, cited for the fadure of the 
ERA. For the mo~ t part, wide pread upport exbted for the 
amendment among more than two hundred group· of 
mainstream Americans. In sp1te of the wide pread uppon, 
effective oppo ·mon tended to reflect that o( the charis
matic pcr~onality of enator am Ervm, Jr. enamr Ervin 
felt the wording of the amendment it elf to he cl problem: 
"T he word 'sex' is imprecise in exact meaning, and no 
proposed constitutional amendment ever drafted exceed · 
the House-passed equal righ ts amendment in scrimpiness 
of context. T he amendment contains no language to 

elucidate its mean ing to legis lnto rs o r to gu ide courts in 
interpreting it. When a ll is said, the llouse-pa eJ equal 
rights amendment, if adopted, wdl place upnn the 
Supreme Court the oblignt ion to sni l upon mo t tumultu
ous constitutionnl l>ea wnhout chart m comp<Ni in quel:lt 
of an undefined and unknmm po rt" (Congressional 
Record, 1970, 116, p. 2970). The fact that enator Ervm 
was hccnming a legend through his m le as Chairman of 
the enate Watergate Committee heanng~ cannot ha\'e 
hurt the public's \'lew of h1~ opm1on. Thus, ' en.uor Ervin 
as merely a small town const itutional hero who happened 
to he chairing internarion<~ll y te l evi~cd media events all 
one summer kmg may have had a 1gn1ficant effect on the 
outcome of the ERA. 

At lca::.r three major conclu ·i.om can he drnwn from 
hav ing explored ocial chnnge and its relation to th ree 
value ~y tems. To re itcrntc, nowhere are there indicatiom 
of sex or race specific vn i LIC~ among the three sy~tems ex
plored, prm·iJing a hopeful ~ign that we ~hould be encour
aged hy the seeming ah:,ence of value~ that limit human 
potential and po !>ibilitie:, :1l the in:.titutio nal level. 

Fi r~t . value sy:.tems appear prevalent in !>OCiety, in the 
puhlic bureaucracy, and cmhedded 10 the Constitution a!> 
implememed through upreme Court decisions. Further, 
public bureaucracy may never have heen value-free and to 

have suJ!gested ai> much may have erved a~ a major 
di trac tion from more productive pursuitS Juring the era 
thar established public administration as a discipli ne 
worthy of serious !>tudy. A~ ayrc ~tate~. "public admin is
tration dncrrine and practice is ine~capabl y culture-hound. 
l r is abo bound to more specific va lues: to varying 



COn1..ept11li1S llf the gem:ra( puh(ic interest, [<l p01rt1Cll(;tf 
mtt•resr-gr<lltp ',tlllt's, 111 tl11.. '.dues pf a 'redhl tJminis
trilll\e on..:ani:auon nr burcauuaq at a spL·uftL tullL'" 
(I 9S2. p I 79). The \ ;:duL'' Jtsi,.UsseJ .tre 111\[ sr Hll.. nm·s, 
nnr ,uc tht•y all present Junng the same era. 

A se~..:nnJ l..llnc.ltht<m rh 1t mav be Jr.l\\ n fnun this 
exrl<mltory lnok at \'aluc systems ., that thcrt' 111.1\ he 
:-.nme <Werlnp .mJ relannmhtp herween pre' alem Yaluc:-.. 
NalhanJt.m and Klmgncr suggest thnt su1..h ma~ h1..· the 
1..,1se h~ st,Htng th;H "prou:durl';,, rnllesse-., regufatt\111'>, 
and nnrms struuunng tilL' way rhe core nperates uxltfv 
past valttL' 1..nmpromtse.-." (I 9H7, p. 31 ). They call rhes1..' 
u1mpmm1-.es "lw,ton1..al 'alue traces" m the hm11 of 
Jll'rsonnl'i processl'' and procedures. 'i111..e no gender or 
r.tc.c spcuftl.. \.due' were tnunJ at the tnslltuuon,tl k-\'els 
explmcJ. '''ll1L'I hint! L'lsL' ffi<l) he at work Thts snmetlunt.: 
d;,e ma~ well hl' tndt\ tdu.d '<!lues that arl' 111 contlt1..t '' 11h 
the l.trger ,·alul' sv,tem. It could he that mam of the 
pmblems m <lrgant:annn.tlltfe arc Jue w the t.Kt rh.n 
pcnple h.n·e stgntftL,mtly Jifft'rent \'a lue sy,tem;, frnm 
whtch the~ (unuton; hllWC\'er, current personnel, cnmmu
nte<ltlun. anJ nrher tnter-nrgant:ati<mal -.y'lenb <trl' nor 
~tructured to rake mdi\·tdual dtfferences inw <H:Count (E. 
A. Rorrego, 19 8). 

And last, the scnrch fm an integrative framewmk to 
underst<tnd hL•ttl'r rhe mterp la~ between \'alue ~y~tems 
mny he ,.,tl unhlc. 1-. it het ter to work for -.ocial change ar 
the tndtndu;'l( k"cl thrnugh gaining lll<)re acc.e~s for 
wmnen .md minonttes in the hurcaucn11..Y and .td\'ancing 
rhnlllgh 11? Or\\'< Ht!J a hmaJer-ha~eJ, macro-level per
speLtt\·e rrn\ tdc htgher n:.,u lts, o;uch as another natl<ll1<1l 
mon~m~·nr 111 .11nend th1..· Cnmututt~m? The t\\'o dMnge 
'rr,ttegte' m.t\ 11<'t he mutu<tllv exdu-.t\ e It h.ts heen 'lll!
gL'stl'd that till' dt\ Non hetween mg;tnt:,tttonal ltk· .md 
m~li\'idu,tllde I'• raptdh ~ft,arrearing. Organi:.!linn' iul!tll 
.1 rangl' of n~..·ed., our,t,k• snnrh econnmtl' <llll''· Thl'\' an: 
'\lllolfl'lltitll''• Whl'l1 \'ll weJ ,JS 'liCh, it heCUI1le' pn,,thk• 
t11 \'l'ualt:e ''rt:ant: .. ttton;, that lll<l\ he both hum;uw .md 
dfiuen1 .tt the '<lllle nnw (E. A. &1rregn, 19..,tl). 

It wem' th.tt the he,r way th<~t ;,nci,tiLhange can he 
;11 tamed ts hr knnwmg t har <Ill mdtvtdual cunrnhu11nn h.ts 
hL'l'n made Inwards tt. WomL'll and mmonttL'' ,tre utr
n:ntly ,thll' tn h1..·lr l',tlh uther h11th \'tsualt:t• ,m..lm<tstl'l' 
the po"thdlltl'' 111 \\ avs ne\'l'r hef,lrc .n .ulahle B\ usmg 
the tllJt\ tdu;tl ;h the 'f<lffil'll.! p1llnt fflll11 whtLh ch,l11gl' 
\Ill urs, the n:'r \\ d I t~11ln" . 
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African American Women: 
Education and Two 
Hundred Years of the 
Evolution of the United 
States Constitution 
by Johnnetta B. Cole 

lm.tgrne, tf you \\'dl. .1 We~t :\tru.:an wom.m 111 the la-.t 
qu,\rtL'r uf the etghtL'l nth ~.:entury, lt\'lng .thnut rhe -.,une 
timl' th.tt the U.'-' (\m-.titution ""~adopted .md rattfted. 
\X/e mu~t fl1rget the T tr:,m tnll\'tes and rh~.: dL·meantng 
tmage-. ''' -.,t,·agen ,md c;mnthali .. m, hut \\'l' mu't nor 
forget that tht-. wom•rn ".ts ,1 uu~en m <1 countr\' rh.u 
funLitoned unJer .t set llf value~. law~. amltnllrak Tht, 
woman was, hv and large, .h \\'L'll eduL.lll'd ,ts her Eurn
pean t.:ounterp<lrt tn th.Jt ... ht: h.KIIcarm·d t hL· role .... 
~.:u-.tlll11s, right~. and ltm llat tllll'o of women tn her soctery. 
There'' nothing to tndtClll' th<H the Afnum \\'lltnan ''''' 
les-. .1 Ctti:cn than the women of nther cultur~.:-. of tht-. 
pemld. In fact, e' tJence mJu.:ate-. that AfrtLan women ot 
rhat era may havt: L'nJoyed tar hroader nght, ,md pnwer-. 
rh;m t hctr Eumpe~tn -,i.,rer .... Imagine tht., wom;m, cduGtted 
to <m Afri can expl.tnat ion of t he world and her t'l)lc in it. 
Th b \\'()man ha-. hL'L'n honJed to her communtt y and her 
fclluw Lllt:en-. hy ,t common -.y-.rcm of rdtgton, mnraltn, 
and '>oual hcha, tor. 

Wnhuut reh,l-.htng the hnrrnn. and ht-.tury uf the 
mtddle pa,~age, kt ll' tmaurne tht, wnm.tn c,tuchr up tn .1 
L.tt.td,,mtc 'ene' of c\·enr... th.lt lttcralh -.tnp her Afnc.m 
,elf fr, m1 her; bmgu.1ge, aJnrn mem, ,md -.dt -cxpressiun 
'tripped rituab., re lics, and worship srrtpped muo.k ... t \', 
prntcctton from rapL', .md '>L'LLtntv fur her pn 1geny 
'tr1PJ'CL[-s,let,11 ,r,nu' .md le!.!al reJre'~ 't nppcd-r.d~·nt,, 
kno.l\\k-J!.!e, .mJ .. ktlb rendcrc,l usclc". Tht, W11111,m ''·'' 
n<11 mcrt•h reduLed fn1m Cll i:cn tu chaucl hut .d .... , ~hL' wa, 
,uhjL'Lll'J (\l ol Sol\ oll.!tng llf thL' J'l'r'olln th,lt \\,1, 'oll horrtbk 
th.tt psychobt:t't' Lntnpare tt tn the .rt ullllL'ntrattnn 
L.tmp L'Xpen~:nlt'. As Nmm.m Cm1mh 111 1'/w Black 
E'i{>c!nrnce m Amenca state ... : 

. the AlnL.tn '' hn hL'L:1111L' an :\lric.tn ,1,1\'L' 
underwent .m cxpertt'nLL' whtch h<1d ,, >me m,trkL·d 
-.mHl.lrittc' lt1lh11'l' nf the Germ,m C•>nccntr,ltl\10 
Camp. Hl' tnu underwent ,1 1.. md <1( ,hoc!.. procure
ment .... The Amcncan -.lave wstcm, hcstde, 
L'xrlotttn~.: the African\ labor, po,-.e,sed .mJ 
' tolateJ h 1' pcrsun ( 4b-49). 

To unJerstand .,1,1\'ery we mu~t try to tll t:tgtnc the p:un 
and suffering of h:t\ ing one's person stripped and hetng 
forLcd to re-eJuL.HC unc\ self tn a ho-.nlc .md ltmttmg 
en\ mmment. 

Am11ng AfrtL;tn Amencarb there arc legend-. nt 
m:111.lens who walked mto the llCean dctt•nmncd to swim 
hume rather th;m suhmtt. The sl:n e catdwrs s;uJ th;tt lhu 
women were usclcs' ,ts sla,·c., hccausc C\ en when f.,rcc-fcd 

the\ ,!ted nf mcl.tnL h .. 1lt.1. A l,n, t hl·re werL' t hn.,c hr,t\'L' 
AfrtL.tn women \\'ho chose to ~·ndure. Thq dcuJeLI tu 
strug~.:lc tn keep rhc11 ~.:cne ... L'nt.mt:lcJ in human evolu
tion. In /nvemcJ Lit•c.,, Mar7 I klen Wa!ohtngtun quntt•s 
Harrtt't J.~enhs' sl,n L' n.trr:ltl\ c· 

It shl\'Cf) h,IJ hcen ah.1ltshcd, l also wuld han~ 
m.trncJ the m.m ot my chotLt', I could ha\'c h.1d .t 
humc -,htclJed hy the bw ...... All 1117 pw,pcct:o 
h n l' hecn bltghted I y sl.1very. I wanted to keep 
nwsdt purl·; ,md un,ler t hl· tnll!ot adversL' cm:um· 
st,mccs I rriL'd h.trd rnpreser\e m1 self rc:opcd; hut I 
was .,tntggltng ,tlnnc tn thL' powerful gra .... p l)t'thl· 
demon sln·er) 05). 

I mag me that \\'01\1,\1) .tlnnL· .md n.1ked \ m .m olllcl ll111 

hi,JLk. She, .md t:l1Untlc...- llfhL·r,, w,1s an mrclli.::ent, 
pr11dULtl\ l' LIU:l'l1, stolen ,md transpnrted tl1 ,\ plan• \\here 
rL·-cdu(,lttun was :t prercqlll~itc for 'lit'\ tva I. he wa~ 
f~1rccd t<1Lnmc tn ;1 pl.tLC where a new con ... rttutton was 
hctng 11npnsed \\ tlhllUt her l..n .. mlcdge, ad' 1le,11r Clli1SL'nt. 

Whtll' havmg ru re-educate nne\ self ts nn ea-.y ta~k. 
the AfrtL;II1 \\'0111<111 w:l'• no puorcr educated than 901~nof 

whne women 111 AmenLa wh11 were alsu dlncrate and who 
II\L'd ,It the legal and L'I.:Onnmtl. merLy nf whi!L' tn<11es. It 
would hL' nearl) ltft\ year' hctmc whttc women would hL' 
alll1wed Ill attend cnllcge in the New World. Meanwhile, 
the m:lJorit y of the men shaping .md framing the const iru
tion were college tramcd; 111me than half wert• lawyer-.. 
H,tf\',1rd, Yale, and Pnnccton Wl'rc all reprc~cntcd. The,c 
men were drawrng up a Cllll!otllutllll1 that Jcnted utt:en
~h tp ,md :\lee" tn ltfc, lthl'rf), .md the pttr'>llll of h;lpptnc'' 
w morL' rhan half of tt' restdL'tH' :\, Ro) Blnunt, Jr., 
putnt' uut 111 ,1 ,\iru ) urk Ttm~' .trucle, the ''We" tn "we 
the J'l'l1ple" W<h L'Xtrcmcl) prL·sumptunus (6). 

During the cnurst' uf its hi,tmy, the U.S. ( \m~titutinn 
has m.m.1ged tll :tll:nmmoJ;1tt' m.tny ,,(us who were 
~.:xduded fn1m thL "\Vc" 11! thl· Ort!.!inal d11Utt11cnt.) ct, ,1, 

::-.uprem~ C11Urt Ju,ttl.l' Thurc<1ll\.lt\l;lr,h.tll ('lllntcd l1llt tn 
hts nmv-farnou., H.tw.tii -.pecLh, 

.. the 1.!<1\'l'l111lll'nt thL·\ lkvt,cd wa,,lekLti\l' fn•m 
t h~.: ,t,1rt, re4uinnt: 'l'\'L'r.tl .11ncndmenh, ,t ctvil ".1r, 
.md mllmcntnus 'l1U,tltr:trhformatllll1 tu ttratn till' 
sy'otL'll1 of Ull1!otllttt tun;tl government, :md tl!o respell 
fur tndtvrJu.tl frced.,ms <md hum.m nght-. th,lt we 
huld ,1, fundamcnt.1l tll\.tt\ ( 166). 

Formcr C.t ltftm1ra Supr<.'tnt' Court Chtd )lt-.ttu:~ Rn,c 
Eli:aht·th Rtrd write' in a \\:'ashm.~:con Pu.,r .trttdc l'ntirkd 
"UneLJual Jusuce," 

We sttll ha,·cn't decided ,\s .1 people whether women 
,b well a~ men arc Lre;lted equal. .. . The tact that 
women were not included 111 the original document 
only putnts up the difficulty that they hm'c hiLl'd in 
thL·ir attempt tnl.(atn ,1 mc;Ntre of recugntttnn ;md 
tndL·pendencc. The \\'nrds uf rhe CorN t[lttton 
.trttLularc an tLkalof L'qualll) But tt h<h t.tkcn 111<1111 

years tor our 'l1Ul't)' tO oiLll'('t the ramtftc:Hions of 
that pnmme (45-46) 

It j, tntL'resttng th,tt hoth JusttLe l\laro;hall .md (,1rtllcr 



C hief justice Bird belong to group excluded from the 
original Comnrutinn; they excmpl1fy the contradiction 
pre enr at the ~igning of the U .. Comtitutio n. None of 
the original :.igner:. cou ld have imagined Bird or Marshall 
filling the positions they have held. 

When the West African woman wa~ dragged onm an 
American slave-auction ~lock in l 7 7 -.he had more 
experience in ctvic dects1on than the free white women 
living in America. In terms of posi tion~ of authority, the 
h istorical record~ document that several African women 
governed in various regions of Africa with competency 
and imagina tion . j. A. Rogers, in The Grear Men of Color , 
li rs Hathshep~ur, the ablest queen of far antiqui ty (c. 
1500 b.c.); Makeda, Queen of Sheha and consort of 
'ola mon (c. 960 B.C.); C leopatra VII , Queen of Egypt 
(69-30 B.C.); and N:ingha, the Warnor Queen of Angola 
( 1582-1663}, recognized by the Portuguese as a :,hrcwd 
negotiator and a fierce warrior, who led an army of 
women. O f cour e, all of the women stolen from Africa 
were nor queens and warrior , but they had all bt:en 
citizens in their re:,pective ·ociet ies. Even tho e who were 
slaves in the ir native lands had mo re rights than they 
would meet in America. 

African Americans, Native American~, women, and 
white men Without land or money were excluded from 
participation in the secret discussiom rhat produced the 
Constitution, nnd no provisions were mude by the ·hapers 
of the Constitution for the education of these individunb. 
Education was left to the di cretion of the individual 
stares. The failure ro address this is~ue has forced thm.c 
excluded from the original Con -titutinn tn view education 
a:. a vital tool in building a free and open ::.ociety. 

The very purpo~e of education i:. to mculcate youth 
with the dominant va lue:. of society; thu~, education tends 
to maintain the status quo. Educatio n cn n also he used hy 
nppres ed group~ as a mean to cha llenge and cal l for 
change. However, uch change is never accomplished 
with ease becau:.e of bta ·ed ani tude~. opmion:., and myths 
about disenfranchised group:>. Further, the condi tion:. and 
facilit ie provided to educational institution::. that erve 
the di enfranchi ed have never been equal to those of the 
dominant group. Thus, to compare the knowledge, 
wisdom, and k:;lrning abi li ty of any di s~.:nfranchised group 
with that of the dominant group i:. profoundly unfair. To 
Judge the educational potential of any group that ha~ heen 
denied civ il and human right:. is unfair. Fra:1er and 

adker, in their exism in School and Socict)', quote Mary 
A~te ll 's "An E.~~ay in Defense of the Female ex": 

... a man ought no more value hi1melf for being 
wiser than a woman, if he owe:. h i~ :11.lvan rage ton 
better education, than he ought hoas1 of h b courage 
for beating a man when his hands were bound ( 108). 

The Constitution was framed by landed, educated 
white male~. The e men, educated in the patriarchal 
framework of the G reek cl as~ ics and the O ld T estament, 
were white men with common inrerel-ts and a vis ion, 
determined to keep the ir power, land. and con troL These 
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indidduals would have cuntinued to joc~ey for more 
pt1wer had nor the hays Rebellion threatened to turn the 
thtrteen colonies into thtrteen warring nation . 

The U.S. Comtitution wa~ debated in secret and built 
o n compromi:.e; it was an agreement of convenience. W e 
mu~t remember thnt there were many white men who 
failed to embrace 1t with open arm:.. James A. Michener, 
tn his novel Legacy, gives a \'eteran of the hays Rebellion 
these words: 

It wa written hy rich men for the protection of the ir 
wealth. They keep thei r !.laves. T he Western land, 
on which many of them gambled, jumps in va lue 
making them a ll ri cher ~rill. Their mnnufacture:> a re 
protected, and every article in the document favor 
them and oppresse~ us. The poor farmer geb no 
relief, so the constttlltton by rich men, for the rich, 
~hould he rejected (35) . 

The constitutional conveners had tn launch what was 
possibly the nntion's fi rst public re lations cnmpa ign. The 
"Friends of the Con titution" had to lohby for nine 
months before they could get the document ratified . 
Measured agaimt two hundred year of history, no o ne 
sho uld be ·urpri ed to d bcover that the Constitlltion 
adopted in L 7 7 wm. far from perfect. Although not 
perfect, today most scho lars ha,·e concluded that our 
Constitution is the best document possible considering 
the times and climate under which these men worked. As 
Mortimer j. Adler writes in We Hold These Truths, 

What wa~ ach teved 111 the eighteemh centur) hy 
American state:>men , n ~-,rroup of brilliant men un
equaled ~ince in thb country':. history, mu:.t be mea
sured agamst the condittons and circumswnces of 
the time in whteh they were livmg. judged in that 
way we can have t)(lthing but high prai ·e for what 
they then produced and handed down to succeeding 
generatiom as a ha~is for carrying their work forward 
(131). 

O ne might abo argue 1h,n this upper-cia s fraternt ty of 
white males took an unu~ua l set of political, socia l, and 
economic circwnstances as an opportunity ro ei:e the 
1 imes, and hy so doing tlwy 'ec11red di~prnporrion:Hc 

power for an elite group of wh ite males for that period of 
history nnd for many years to follow. For example, these 
men were able to govern (\lr 1 30 years before having to 

\\'(lrl) with the woman\ vute. Justice B1rd, 111 the article 
Cited aho\'e, nntes: 

The fact that women were not included in that origi
nal document o nly pnims up the d1fficulty they have 
faced in thei r attempt to gain a measure of recogni
t ion and independence. The wnrJ~ of 1 he Constitu
t ion articulme an iden l of equality, but it has taken 
years for llur -,ociety w accept the ra mificat ion~ of 
that original prom1~e .... without <l c lear mandate in 
the Comtttutton such as that wh1ch the Equal Right 
A mendment would have provided, the courts have 
~truggled to creme theo ries on which to grant or deny 
relief w liti gant~ wlw claim a violnt ion of thei r righ ts 



hnscd nn rhctr'L'X (46-47). 
InJccd, the ,unendmcnt prol:e'' 1' \'iml. t'l1r 1' j11hn 

Ruch.m.m wrnc:-. in a rcu.:nt t'sue of rhc Kectrrm~ Rl'uew. 
. . . the gentus nf the Cnmtitut inn was its mclu'oJOn 
nt the ,11nendmenr pnx:e''· L'nJcr,tanJmg It tll he 
an 11nperfect document, the drafters prnvidcd an 
orderly way ro 'perfeet It as we went .t l1mg' (33). 

Thw.c whn f-,eneftr fmm exploit.ttHm hwe f-,een the 
staunc.hc,t defender' of rhe view rhar the Cnn,ti tuuon is 
perfect, while rhn~e uf u' wh,l ha\'e haJ w pay rhe pnc.e lll' 
explntt.lltun have wurked to turn ,m tmpl'rfeu Joc.mnent 
mto a mnrl' pc·rfecr lll1l'. If the framer, 1lf the Consmuuon 
~.;Puld h,t\·c· rL·t·tmeJ m their work m,1re of the pnnc.tpb 
for whtch the Renllutilmar~ War \\',IS fought, rerh.tps 
rragedtL'' ' uc.h .ts Amenc.a\ gnm·mg rare ot female poor 
could h;t\'e heen avntded, for the excluston nf women from 
the llrtgm.tl J raft continue" tn affect the lives of women 111 

tht~ cnuntr). 
Althnugh the con,en sus pnl\'tdeJ h, the Constitution 

has helpe~l w c.rcate tht, powl'rful natton, hmJ~ight 
enahles w, to recogni~l' the seed, of m<t ny tlb thm h.t ,·e 
c1mfnmted and continue Ill confront America. As Justice 

Marsh,dl '"Y'· 
Moral principle, agnimt ~ laver~ for tlwse who haJ 
them were confronted with m1 explan.nton of the 
conOict ing princ iples for which the Revolutionary 
War h~1d nstemthly hcen fought. ... Ohjection~ 
went unheeded , anJ opponenr-. e\'Cntually con
-.cnrcd to a document th.lt laid •• foundation for the 
tr<tgtc cwnr~ thar were w fo llll\\ ( 166). 

Man) o,cholnr~ have r u m red nut th;H prc~su rc fmm thnsc 
excluded forced the origm.tl cnmprom isc and most nf the 
.llnendmcnh. Mtc.henl'r -.ays that Dante! h.ty,, the Ma-.-a
chu>eth re,·olutionan, .mJ C udjl)C, .1 Rlack -.Ltvc. Gl'ot thctr 
,h,tduw' .tcro"' rhe comentllll1 deltl'>er.ttlon,. A l-.o, hL re· 
c.ounh jL·ffcrstm\ -.ecmmgly fltrp<mt stnteml'nt ahLlul 1 hL· 
~h<l\'' n.:helltPn made whtle Jdfcr-.on lt\TJ 111 Park 

C:ioJ fnrf-,td we shPuld L'\·er he twent) n:ar' wnhout 
'uch a n:f-,clliun. Wh.H counrn L.:.tn prcscrn~ ih 
lthl.-rtle' 11 thetr ruk•rs ,uc not w.trne~l !rom Uml.' tll 
tlllll' thai the tr pL'upk preserve the sptnr of rests· 
tanLe. Let rhem take .mns! What stgntf\ a fe" lt,·cs 
ll~st m a ccntur' ur t\\'Ll 1 The trc~· p( lthcrry mu't be 
retrL'shed from tunc to ume \\tth rhe hlPoJ of 
f\llrtllt' and ryr.mr,, It hIt' natur,tl m.tnuHc l'tc] 
(M tchener 68). 

Regardless uf how we fcel;thnut jefferson\ statement , 
we shoukl not ignore thL· fau th at tht~ gremcompmmt'c 
was reac.hed m an effort to ' lave off ref-,cll ion' anJ 
re\ olumms. M.my rratscJ It ,\Sa document c.apable llf 
hringmg ;thout urderly change; others saw It as a docu
ment to he u::.eJ lO deflect and defuse legitimate di::.scnr. 
Irs unique abdtt) to ahsnrh rchellt\)l1s has allowed Amenca 
the stabtltt )- ttl devel11p and grow as <1 nat ton. Yet, the 
slow, dcltherate speed ut the pmce~' frustrate' those 
anxtnus ro enjoy full .md tmmedtate C tll :en~htp . 

We rL·turn now to imagine agam the haple"' We~t 

Afn c.an wum.m un ,m A mc· n c<tn <Hiltton hlock in 17H7. 
She h,,, f-,c·cn cast tnW 1 Cllllntry where she· has nu better 
ng(u,., th,m ,, f-,nwJ nt<trL', mto a c.mmt~ \\hose l.ms treat 
her rapc as trespass, tn tll .1 cuunt~ c.tpahk of rcduung 
people w li\c-eighths nt a human hemg "11h thc stmkc 11f 
a pen . Shc b Jefemelc~~ and her race, gender, and c.las~ 
place her in tnple Je11pardy. Today, most nf u' react in 
horrnr at the tdea 11f a permanent unJcrcb • .,; yet, the 
A fncan Amcncan slave of 1787 was dest tned by the 
Llrtgmal Constttunnn rn rc rnam tn the sl l\'e class ,Je
scnhcd hy Wtllmm/. FostL'r m Thl! Negro People m 
Amcncan HtstrJJ)' 

The nc he;,t merch,mt' anJ \\'t:althtc't planters NPrth 
mJ s~1uth .,ct 1lUt essentiall y m ucatc a united ,t.IIL' 
m ''htch the), ac.tmg JIHmi), would 11wn thc land 
anJ thl' industries and completely c.unt rol th e gm 
ernmcnt. The Ncgmes would 1 em am sl.tvt:s penua
nenrl), and the whttc worker ... , depriwJ of the fran
c ht'>L' .mJ other C.l\ d nght, wuuiJ he merely nhjccts 
f1)r unf-,nJled C<lpttalt-.r explottan on (57). 

Ht,tnr) tc<tche~ u~ that the Federaltst~ reprcsen u ng the 
wealth)· merchant/planter c.la~s won uut at the commu
tional c.otwcnuon. Represcnrati\'cs of thc,c " 'me mtere~ts 
were mernhcrs nf the Umted State~· ruling party unnl I 00. 

Bl,lCk \\'llll1Cn began ltfc m Amcnc.a ,lt the bottom of 
the ~lnve clas~. No immigrnnt pa~~cd th rough Ell i~ bland 
with l es~. and the found ing fmhers had no intention of 
abdtcanng thei r power. Thus, the tdca of <111 unJerclass ., 
not a new tdca. Blac.k women and mcn were f-,rought to 
Amcnc.a tu hdong to an undcrclass: 

T hey lsLtves] were humnn be ings ltvtng in a ~nc 1ety 

that ncvcr weaned of test ifying to Its hdtcf in 
human equalu y. ThL·~ were treated, 111 some 
respect,, more ltke dumf-, an11nab than ltkc human 
hcmg,, ltke mu les, ~ 'r h1lrse,, Pr shcL:r, except ts 
BenJ;1mtn Franklm once pointed nut, that th ere was 
,1 dtffl'rence: sheer dtd nor make msurrectHllb 
(RohuNm 46-47) 

A' 1 f class and rae ia I oppre" ion were n1 11 Cl1llU!.(h, 
AfnLin Amc·rican \\'11mcn were alsll -.addled wuh the 
hurden of gender Jtscnmll1<1lllln m <1 male-domm;Hed , 
parriard1al ~nc tct~. The legacy of cnuragc ldt h~ thc'e 
hcnH~: W1HllCI1 wa' am.hscd, dceJ by ~Iced, J.t\' hy J,l). 
\\'lthnut pra1se or encouracement. Ml!St 111 us knnw ,,f-,nut 
the r•K'try nf Ph d Its \Vhcatle~, the J.mnc te;tt~ ot' I Ltrnet 
Tubm;1n, .md the Llr;trnry of Sojourner Truth, hut fc\\ 
have cnmtdercd the ,teb of wdl reqlllred tn work like a 
dmft antmal and gtYe htrth Ill cht!Jren de~tmed w hecomc 
draft animab Yet, ttlllay\ pnpulattun of descendants of 
,[aves 1' te,ttmon) to the tenacity, r~)rc-.lght, and wtsdom 
of mtll11ms nf African Amcncan women. Women ltkc 
T uhman .mJ Truth arc" heroes" of eptc proportions, 
legends rhe equal of Cleopatra and N:mgha. Man) more 
have hecn ignmcd, for there are unwiJ numhers of 
namcle,s wnmen whll endured and '>trugglcd for a future 
that they knew the) wnuld never ~cc. As Foster ' tat l's, 

Sl,l\'ery \\as paruc.ubrly harsh upon Negro women. 

Sj 



They bore the re~pon~ibility of mbing the1r bndie~ 
and working regularly in Ll1e field~. ~ide by ~ide with 
rhe men. . . . ot unnaturally, egro lave women ,ilso 
played important pmts in the oft-recurring -.lave imur
rections and mher form~ of slave re 1stance ( 159). 

Reality belie the image of the fat , hnppy, :-.lave womnn. 
Indeed, such stereotype~ have heen comciously and 
uncon~ciously fashioned from the heh:wior of able, 
competent African women. The strength and capability of 
African women must h,l\'e seemed strange to European~ 

who were trying to ju:-.ufy their efforts to tum white 
women in to mindless creatures. Fo tcr adds, 

For rhe egro woman to a!>sume this famdy author
ity was facilitated hy the fact of the high degree of 
honor and esteem in whid1 ~:.he had h~:en held in 
African trihallrfe. The authomative position of the 
Negro slave womnn also rdlcctcJ itself in the 
organi3ation of the master 'household. Thb wa~ 
almost always in control of a Negro woman house
keeper with exceptional authority over all the llther 
servant and over the rearing of the slaveholder's 
child ren ( L59). 

Tho-,e hefty, happy, Hollywood creations hear little 
resembhmce to the women who stole food and mforma
tion from the big hou~e. were 1mdwi'e~ ami me,senger, 
served a~ spies against the slaveholders' organi:ers, and 
who were friends and lenders within the community of 
lave~. Perhap:. the mo:-.t important of her many role:. wn::. 

that of teacher and sLUdem. 
One of the mo~t valuable comrihutll)ns by Wesl 

African women wa~ the socmli:mion of their children. By 
pa:,sing their knowledge on, they expressed a willingness 
to embrace the fuwre and a strong unwillingnes to accept 
their horrible condition as hopele sand unchangeable. 
The e women had no classroom or budget, hut they taught 
Important ILfe and denrh lessons wirh word and deed. 
Perhaps slave women consciously taught their chi ldren 
African hi::.tol)' and culture, hut their lessons were no 
doubt far more basic and more survival-oriented. A ~lave 
woman taught her children to he a lert when whites were 
pre ent and to study their faces the W<l) that she did. he 
taugh t them to plant codes in the songs they sang nnd to 

plant secret gardens in the woods. he gave swift practical 
lesson:., designed to impart informauon quickly and 
permnnently. 'he stole natches of formal education from 
the slaveho lder's children and taught what Black people 
st il l refer tons Mother Wit. She preuched principles 
designed to a id in the survival of one's mind, body, and 
~p irit. he taught herhal medicine and toic resistance. 

he taught in slave-quarrer churches and in ecret, 
forbidden meetings. he taught an <1rt of endurance. 

It did nor take long for the male slaves to he influenced by 
white male patriarchal values. ln some in ·ranee:., tl1e rights of 
African American women were being questioned by men of 
the ame slave community to which he belonged. 

The records ·how that Afro-Amencan women ha,·e 
struggled for liberation from the moment they set foot on 
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U .. shores. This constant struggle contributed to the 
C ivil War and, indirectly, affected the course of all 
education in our country. In SeAism in School and Society , 
Fra:icr and adker wrire: 

The major force that opened the door~ for higher 
education to women wm. the C ivil War, and the 
major thrust hehind this new privilege was not 
ideological commitment, but rather economic need. 
A the young men of the coumry were drawn away 
from the campu~es and onto the battlefields, 
colleges were confronted with ~hrinking enrollments 
and potential financia l collapse. ln some case~ their 
vel)' exi~tence wn~ threatened, and they were forced 
to fill enrollment list · with women ( l4 5). 

On the heeb of the Civil War cnme the ~uffragc 
movement, often led and organi:ed by women who had 
taken advantage of the window of educational opportunity 
afforded by the C ivil War. 

Denial of education is a proven method of subjugating 
societal group ·. Those who eek to re~trict the education 
of the unempowered have often forced such group~ to 

compete with each other for educational opportunities, 
creating struggles within struggles. In Escape from the Doll's 
House, au I D. Feldman makes this point by referring to 

the circum~tances which urrounded the admission of a 
white woman, Harnet Hunt, and African Americnns to 

Hnrvnrd's medical sc hool: 
Miss Hunt applied originally in I 47, but her 
application wa~ refused. he was accepted in l 50 
hut was a:.ked to wi thdraw her application. Harvard 
had admitted Bbck that year and the comhmation 
of Blnck studen ls and a fema le student was more 
thnn the Harvard Medical chool felt it cou ld 
handle (35). 

African Americans have tended to ee higher educa-
ti.on a!> key~ to self-determination . Feldman comments, 

Since the beginning of higher education in America 
there has never heen equality between men and 
women. Today, we find that although women 
constitute ~lightly over half of the college age 
population, they are nor equally represented in 
undergraduate education, let alone o n the grnduate 
or faculty level. Women who Jo enroll in graduate 
~chool are less likely ro attain graduate degrees than 
men. They arc most likely to be enrolled in fields 
that a re low in power, privilege and pre tige (137). 

Black women quickly recognized the value of formal 
education and ought every opportuni ty to attain it. 
Feldman note · that "One of the most striking features of 
the reconstruction period was the t remendou hunger of 
the cx-~lave:, for educmion" (32 I ). 

African American women emerging from Civil War 
em.mcipation quick ly recogni;:edthat freedom haJ to mean 
more than the freedom to ·tan·e. They reali::ed they would 
be forced to work because it would be rare for a Black man 
to have the earning power to su~tam a family on hl', labor 
alone. Most Black Americnns, men and women, advocated 



the educ.mon l>f Hlack \\·umen l~1r two n:r) praLttL.tl rea
~on•.: herrer traintn~ ,md ~kdl~ were rew.1rded wtth hcner 
wage:,, ;md educated Black wnmen cuu ld e~cape \\'l>rkmg m 
dnme-.tic 'Cr\'lce. The home~ of whi t e~ were places where 
AfnL,IIl Amenc.,m women \\'t're mn l>fren ecunomtL.d ly ex
plmtcd and sexually a~saulted. Thu:,, the ex-;.lave cnmmu
ntty bone of the few where the education ot femak;. wa;. 

often placed nhead of educawm of males. Rlack men often 
sacntked thetr f~mnal tram111g and undertook extra un
,kdled work 'll dwt a wife, ~~~ter, ur daughter cuuld g11 to 
schonl. According to Fra:it•r and Sadker, 

lr appear~ th<H norms that affec.t the adolescent 
Black woman are 4u1te different .. For them, 
<K4lll~itton of an edu..:at ton W<b percet\·ed <h thL· key 
ro upward mnhi lity .... In short, the Rlack girl 
~hnulder~ responsihdny along'' tth her in~t~nl 
111dependenu:. Thts 1~ when she JlL'rcei\'es fem111iniry 
.md \\'omanhllOd w he. She wtll need C\'Cf'r uunce of 
independem:e and re.'>f'lll1sihil ity she can muster; fnr 
she IS caught 111 a douhle hind 111 whtch rhe dtsc rimi
nan on tha t ,he must confmnt will he mcre.l'<ed 
tmmea~umbly ( 129). 

To day, I am pri\'ileged to M:r\'e a~ the president of 
Spelman College, the okbtof t wo historica lly Black 
college~ for women. Spelman wa~ founded in 1881 hy rwo 
wh ite wome n , Sophta B. P:1eka rd and H arriet E. ("Ji les, 
who were both edLtcared a t the O read Collegiate ln-.titute. 
The Institute, fnu nded in 1849, wa~ lllle of the fiN t1\ 
pmvide a col kge educatitm f~1r wnmcn. ln tho~e day,, 
Oberlin was the only other college that <lCCepted women. 
To thetr honor and c redi t , Packard and Ci les did not 
'>htekltheir light~. These pinneering, college-trained 
\\'nmcn hruught thetr eJuc.<ltll>n tn Atl.tnta and Hpplted 
thet r educat ion tn t he founding of Spelman. In Tht! Sun;.• 
uf Spt!lman Culle~e, Florence Marilda Read records t h<tt the 
purp1he of the college . .~, '>t,ued 111 rhe c.h.mer filed in the 
Swte nl Cieurgta on January 9, I SSt., wn' 

the esrnhltshmcnt and m:11ntenancc 1l an tn,urunon 
of learnmg fnr \·oung colored women in which 
-.pectal ,mcntilm is gt\ en w the fmm<~rinn of 
industm'll' hahns .md nf Chnst tan chamc.ter ... 
(10'3- 104). 

Tndav. over a hundrt"d yeill''> stn.ce Spelman College 
wa-. tnundeJ ,md mnre rh,m tl\'\1 hundred yt·ar-. .1her We~r 
Afnc.•m women were -.old 111 Amenc.a. 1 am able tu walk 
acrn-.s campus ;md see the great great grandchildren of 
sb\ es swdying t11 hc.:CLltnC hil\logists, astronauts, pm:ts, and 
teachers. I am humbled hy 1117 re:.ponsihdtty to these 
young Rlack women and to those numberless and name
less women upon whos<.:: shoulders we stand. And yet, we 
must recogni:e t hat for the \\'lllnen uf Spelman C11llcge, 
no less th:m for African American wnmen and men 
th roughout o ur C!luntry, racism and -,exism persiM. On the 
issue of racism, the author., of Racial Attitudes in America 

cnndude that "Amenca '' nnt much m!ln: colm-hlmJ 
to\.hty th.m it e\·er was." 

T he struggle continue~ 111 our country for rae ta l and 

gender equaltry. l dwtN: tll wage 111~ '>hare {ll rhi' 'Lrug~lc 
.~~an educ..nur heLau~e I helteve th<tt eJuc,\Ulm b .tt the 
core of th L' b:mle for ei.Jualiry waged hy people ol color a~ 
well ashy women. It is education which must he at th~.: 
ha,e of a correct ;maly't' of the \er~ n,uure nf raci:.m and 
sexism, and it is education v. hich mu:.r he the site where 
people of colm and women gain the tools and the CLmfi 
dcnce to change the ir conditions. When the past two hun
dred year~ .1re e\'aluated, the record will show thm African 
Amen can \\'lll1len waged an htllll lr;lhle struggle 111 purslllt 
of life, liherty., .md hclppinesti. Anr h1,nest accllunt of the 
en,Jutton !lf our nation wdl shm\ that Afric.m American 
women han: sought and sh,lreJ c.:ducation m e\·ery .l\'ail· 
,1hk• arena. Though ontl..' excluded, we ha,e, wtth hwe, la
hor, and lamen t~, set:ed our c it i:enship and rclie\'ed rhe 
Constitution of much uf tts original contradtctlnn. 

That West AfriL.tn wum.tn uf twll..:enwries .1go could 
not have dreamed tlf the status enJnyed roJay hy. millions 
o( her Je~cenJants. But Wl' today must never forge t the 
price that she paid. Now, as in 1787, cynics instsr that the 
Cnn~tirurinn b a maJe,·olent plot de,tgned to di\'ert, 
det1ect, ;1nJ defuse rest:,tancc. We 11ptimists sc·e the 
Constitution a' a br illiant hu t imperfect document with 
t he potential for deltvering freed{lm and justice tn all 
ci ri:ens. I am grateful for thb opportunity w add my ,·oicc 
to t his d tscussinn and conclude 1\'ith lines from a poem hy 
a former Spelman srudcm and Puli t:cr Pri:e-winning 
author, Alice Walker: 

Each nne, pull one hack inw the ~Lm 
We who have ~tood over 
sn many graves 
know that 111> mattt•r what th~v do 
all nf us must 11\·e 
or none. 
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Gender Difference and 
Disadvantage in Family 
Law: Families As They Are 
or As They Should Be? 
By Jan C. Costello 

Famtly l<~w •~ a raradtgm of law h;bcd upon a~~umpu1ms 
.thnut differences ht•tween men anJ wnmen. "l lu:.hand" 
md '\nfe" an: ~ex-speufic terms; 111 en~ry )Urtsdtcttun 111 

t hi.! Unttcd Stnte~. ,, "marnagt>" •~ defined, hy ~cawte nr 
L<l'>e law, a~ a rdauunshtp herwecn a man and a woman. 
(Ciarl,., 1988, p.77). TraJition.tl famtly law 111 setung out 
rights and ohliganuns of rhe parties to ;1 m<~rriagc dtd so hy 
spectfic referc.:ncc w sex, f,Jr example, hy Jescnhmg ,1 
hu~hand's duty to ~uppon hb wi(c, or the wife's obligation 
to lh·e 111 the dnmtcde selected hr hc·r hush;md. Although 
c urrent family law ~mtute~ tend tou!le gender-neutral 
term,, such ,ts the muwal suppun dut ~ of each "spousl.!," 
the cxpecmtions of family members and the dccistnns of 
family court~ are :-till deeply rooted in ;lssumption~ about 
gender difference. 

Family law codifies <~nd reinforces s(lCieral as:.umprions 
<Jhout what a f:1mi ly is an d how 11 funct ions, including the 
roles nf hushand and wife. Fcmintst writer Fran Oben has 
descnhed the "apolngl.!tic" anJ "utopian" aspc·crs of fnm ily 
law. The "apol11getic" aspect legitimi:e~ the 11pprcssinn of 
\\'llmen 111 marnage h~ chmactcri:ing nppressl\'l' famtly 
.,tructurc., as "legal" ;md making .,uch structure~ ~cl.!m 
"natural." In ll~ "uwptan" aspect (;tmily l,n, hell'~ to shape 
the culturl.! and "contrihutes rn the development nt -,bared 
m~·an1ng anJ a~r•mtions regarding famtly ltfe" (Obcn, 
1984, p. 2). Thu~. family law at unce reflect~ familic·s ;ts 

th..:y an: .md hokb up ,m td~·•1l of famtl1e~ ns the\ should 
he -at least in the\ IC\\' of the domm;mt o,uc1eml gl'llUJ'· 

Fnmth law 111 tho: Untred States hns come undi.!r !tre 
from hoth fem1ntst~ ;md women oft he Right a~ sacril1ung 
women 111 a gc-nJI.!r-neutml 1Jeal that dtles not rdlc-u 
real1ty. Cnuntll.!s' arucle~ 111 the pllpular mi.!dln h;l\1.! 
warned \\'(lmen that reLent change~ in f,tmih lnw destgned 
to make It gender n~·utrnl h.tve hun rathc1 that\ helped 
them. Two of those chan!.(es have hcl.!n the ch1d targets nt 
cnr1usm: spuusal :.upport rmhcr than a ltmony as a genJer
nc·utral cnncept linked tn nn-fault dinm.c, ,md the dtscard 
1 1l the matern;ll tenJI.!r-ye;lrs LUstnJ~ prderl.!nLl' 111 (;1\'nr uf 
a hcst-inrere~h-nf-thc chi ld st,mdard. Rnth of the,!.! 
~..hange::. h<l\ e hcen Lrll!Ct:ed hy \\'(!men \ll1 the Right as 
well as feminist commentators a~ depnving women d 
thl.!lr tradttion<~l sources of hargainmg power 111 divorce: 
(I) <1 right to seck a l1mony so long as they wen~ nntthe 
spouse at fault anJ (2) a prc~umrttnn m favor l>f mother~· 
ohrnining cu~rody oft: hildren of tender years. Criti c~ from 
the Right view thb loss nfhargainmg power u.s the result 
ol fcmint~t error. Fcminist-tdcnriftcd wntcr:. ..,uch as 
Lcnme Weit:man (1985) and Phyl11sChesler (1987) 

p\lll1t \lUI that gt·ndcr-ncutral famth law' can he and arc 
hc·mg u~cd hy JUJge~ Ill puntsh wumen \\'hll Jc\'lnrt' from 
tradttiunal Tlllc~. 

Both Rtght and lemtnl~t uitH.:~ .1gree that the gender
nelttrallaw~. as applii.!d, do nor reflect the real tty of mo~t 
or many women's 11\'es, and place women ;,t ,1 di-,ad\'an
tnge in the divorc.l.! court. Critics from the Right presum
ahly fa\'llr a rerum w the f.lu lt stcmdarJ anJ matem.tl cus
tody prcf'erencc; feminists h;tve prnposed remed ie~ which, 
\\htle thcr use gender-neutral language, arc Jcstgned lll re
o,ture to wumcn the hargnming power hcl1eved tu have 
been 1\~st: d<J,stf\mg the prunar) '' ;lge-earner\ earning 
.~htluy a~ a property asset rn whtch the Jcp!.!mli.!nt spnuse 
1' entitled w a share, and ad\1pting .tt:ustody prcfcn·ncl.! in 
favur of the primary chtld-care provider.!-! ave the Lhange~ 
in f.1mily law dcstgned to make tt gender-neutral really put 
women ,It a dls.tdv;mtage! If so, ts the amwer the return tn 
tmditional gender-specific family law-whether npenly nr 
tn the gutsc llf gender-neutral );mguagc-or to Jc,·elnp dtf
fct·cnt family law principles? 

The pruhlem ha, heen well-documented. Spousal 
support is not awarded at all in the great majority of 
divorce cases. Such awards as ;1rc made .trc inadequate ru 
support the dep!.!ndent "JlOLise (u~ually the wife) at the 
le\'cl enjuycd during the marnagc, nr evl.!n, m many c.tse!l, 
at a level ahove the poverty line. A 1981 Census Rurenu 
Study !>h\lWs that in 1978, 86°\! of dt\'orces in the United 
Swt cs \\'ere granted wi rhmn spou~al support. Of women 
awarded support, unly 4 L '}o ilCtually collected the full 
amuunt; 27% collectl.!d p;lrtialp<~yments, a nd 31 "o 
colkctcd nnthing. Tlw mean :tmuum ftlr women recc1ving 
payments 111 1978 was $2,H50 per year. Wcit:man and 
nrhcr-; have documented the severe economic effects of 
divurcc lln \\'OmL·n ,md -.htldrc·n tn thetr utsrndy: 111 tlw 
first yl.!ar <tftcr d1vl!rcc, the l.!x-hushand enjny~ a 75% 
Ill~ rcasc 111 mcnme, '' htlc the l.!x-wtll' .md chtldrcn suffer a 
45ll., decrease (Weit:mun, 1985, I'· 3 39). Tht: inadequaq 
,J( chtld o,uppPrt pavment~ •~ ;t ..,cpar;lle ~~~ue, hut dearly 
rhe ex-wtfl' who has cust1Jdy nf ch ildren typ1cally is not 
able tn .,uppnn herself <Hl child 'UPJ'llrt paymenh, e1ther 
(Hunter, 1983, pp. 204-209; Krause, 1986, pp. 217-219; 
Chambers, 1979, p. 4t-l). There 1s nn questlllll rhat this ts ,, 
pn1hkm. Bm 1s It the rc.,ult o l nn-fault or the fcmmi.,t 
reform of t,unily I· I\\? AnJ c.un ll he sulvcd hy ,1 rt•turn tu 
pre\ tOUl> standards? No-fault dtvorcl.! \\<Is ll<Jt 1n1rtated h~ 
femtntst~ Dr de\ eloped pnm.mly as part 111 ,1 theurv nt "l'\ 

equaln~. It was meant tll clean up the hypocnsy of Jt\'llft:l' 
pracucc 111 fnult JUrisdiui,ms ( Kny, 1987n, I'· 298). 
Fcmini~ts supported l1ll·fault, ,\..,did nthcr groups, \lll a 
themy that it wnuld reduce the acrimony o( fault divorce 
J.nd put an end to the forum-shoppmg anJ tahnLan(m of 
evidence that accompunied it. No fau lt was :1bo deserving 
nf femmbt sliPJl\lrt hecause it permitted \\'omen (as \\'ell a~ 
men) unhappily m;mil.!d ro a techn1cnlly hlnmeless spouse 
to dissolve their marriage:-.. Moreo,·cr, no-fault rl.!mm ed 
fault ;1s a h;ltTil.!r to eltg1hili ry fnr spousal support; a wom<1n 
who was I.!CllllOllliL.tlly needy would no lnngl.!r he harred 
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from seeking alimony hy her marita l "fnulr" (Kay, 1987a, 
pp. 299-30 1) . Thu~. no-fault divorce made it po sible for 
women to escape unh.appy marriages, and to seck spousal 
support even if their conduct contributed w the divorce. 
Unquestio nably, rhe no-fault divorce provided a gain for 
women. What, if anything, d id women actually lose by 
no-fault divorce ? C ritics ofWcmman' interprcmtio n of 
her findings ~uggc t: nor much. (Jacob, 1986, pp. 777 -779; 
Mcisaac, 1986) . No-fault divo rce cannot he said to h.ave 
injured women's economic statu~ unless women who do 
not receive spousal support under no-fault divorce would 
have received it under a fault d ivorce stature, which is not 
usually the case. Contemporary studies show that .spousal 
support is granted in under 20% of a ll cases. These data 
compared with the 1880s, 1920::., and 1950s how compa
rable percentages of alimony mvards: 15-19%, depending 
upon the jurisdiction (Weit:man, 19 1, p. 1221 ). Then, as 
now, spousal support was most likely tO be awarded to a 
woman married to a weCt lthy man. Weitzman's data from 
Los A ngeles County shows that the key factor in deter
mining wh.erher o r not a woman received spo usa l upporr 
was not cusrody of young children o r duration of the 
marriage; it was whether the husband earned mo re than 
$20,000 per year (Weitzman, 1981. p. 1225). O ne Family 
Law casebook euphemiMically refer~ to "cas(:!s involving 
ser ious legal work," i.e. divorce ca~es involving large 
property settlements and spous::t l support payments 
(Krause, 1983, p. 4 5). 

The fau lt statures in 1880 mny have communicated to 

women rhaL if they were legally faultle~s wive~. they were 
entitled to econom ic support in th.c event of a divorce. 
No-fault divorce statute~. with their emphasis on need as 
the c riterion for spousal support, may reassw·e the eco
nomically dependent wife in the 1980s. Yet under horh 
divorce statutes, the reality-as opposed to the ideal
that family law communicates is that a woman should 
marry a rich man and her lawyer will see Lo it that she is 
provided fnr; thnt shou ld she marry a potJr man, he will 
be dependent upo n herself. Fo r the majority of women, 
"The promise of alimony has a lways been a myth'' 
(Wei tzman, 1981, p. 122 1, n. 142). 

Weitzman's proposcJ solutio n to the pro blem is to 

expand the definition of property which coulu he divtded 
at di vorce to include the husband's "career assets" such as 
pen ion. , goodwill, medical and demal insurance, and a 
professional degree or license, assets that enhance the 
earning capacity they represent (Weit:man, 19 5, p. 47-
49). A n a lterna t ive prnposa l is to cnlculate an nmount 
representing the fo regone career opportunity owed the 
dependent spouse (Kay, 1987a, pp. 315-3 16) . A third 
proposal, using a model of rhe "family as firm," would 
compensate the wife for he r investment in the husband'~ 
"human capital" (Krauskopf, 1980, pp. 381-382). As a 
matte r of consritutional law, the right to ~eek spousal 
upport must be avai lable tn both husband and wife (Orr 

v. Orr, 440 U .. 268 283 (1979)). Thus, each ofthe~e 
proposals must usc sex-neutral language (/Jrimary wage 
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camcr and deJ>endenc SJ)ouse) nnd he nvailable to men as 
well a~ to women, a lthough the proposals assume and are 
dl!~ igned ro address Lhe economically d is:-1J vantaged 
posi tion o f the wife. U nder all these proposals, the 
dependent spouse's shme of rhe:,e assets would be paid in a 
lump sum at the time of divorce or in multiple payments 
out of future earn ings. lf a husband is not wealthy enough 
to make lump sum or balloon payments, the schedule of 
multiple payments of this property divi ion will clo~cly 
resemble spousal support nn.d will present th_e same 
prnblems of enforcement. 

The economic hardships experienced by women post
divorce are very real. The suffering of an upper-middle
class woman who suddenly experiences a majo r drop in 
her ·candard of living should nul be minimi:ed. H o wever, 
historically poor and work ing-class women have 
benefitted neither from fault divorce nor from ~ex-specifi c 

a limony laws. T oday, the average fam ily has re latively few 
as~ets to div idt!, and the husbanJ/primnry wage-earner 
does not have the earning potenLial ro ~upport adequately 
himself, hi::. ex-wife, the new family he is statistically more 
I ike ly chan she to strtrt, and the children of the 
marriagc(s). Thus, a solution which focuses on reinstating 
fau lt divorce, or allocating a greater share of rhe fa mily 
assets to the wife, wi II not adequately protect the great 
majority of women. 

Proponencs of the trad itional, :,ex-specific, family law 
a sume that fau lt d ivorce and maternal cuswdy prefe rence 
give women a divorce bargain ing power that offsets the 
otherwise poor bargnin ing posi tion. The blameless wife 
could seek a limony, which offset the fact that the marital 
property was likely to be in the husband's name; the full 
t ime mother could assume that, absent a find ing of 
unfitnc s, she would receive cu::.rody of very young 
chi ldren. Although the tender-years presumption was 
never an absolute right, commentators have argued that 
while it was in effect fathers could nor effectively threaten 
mo thers with the loss of cusrody. By contrast, the best
intere:,t -of-the-child standard of custody, coupled in some 
stat<.:s with the preference fo r joint cusrody, has given 
father~ more bargaining power (Olsen , 1984, p. 16; 
Polikoff, 1982, p. 2 36; Mnooki n and Kornhauser, 1979, 
pp. 969-972, 977-980). T he change from the render-yea rs 
presumption ro hesr-inrerests-of-the-child as the sole 
randard for custody set out an ideal of cu::.rod y de termina

t ion. The hartle should no longer be one of competing 
rights-mother ver:.us father-in which th<.: parenr-' 
wrong~ to one another are the basis of deci~ion. 

Mothers still get custody o f chi ldren in more than 90% 
of divorce ca::.es nationally. However, studies show that a 
fa ther's chance of succc sfull y contesting custody b 
improving. Most significantly, father~ apparently do no t 
need to prove th<.: mother unfit or to demon~trat<.: their 
own capability as a parent to succeed in a custody bmde. 
Phyllis C hesler and Nancy Pol ikoff cite cases in which 
abu ive fathers who were minimally involved in chi ld-care 
before the divorce obtai ned custody from a "good enough., 



( i.L'. nut unfit) hut 11<ll1traditinnal mnthL'I (tor L'X.unpk·, .1 

L~..·,hi.m, ,1 mutl1L'I" workinJ.: <lUhJLk• th~ hnm~. ,\ n.:~l'l~tllf 
rhy,lcal rthu,~ hy th~ hu~hand). In Ch~,ler\ 'ituLh Ill 'IX!\ 
~..usrnd\ ~.a~e~. t.11he~ were gl\·en ClNtld\' in 70",,,,( 
cnntL"•teJ t.:<b~'• L'\ ~n rh,lugh '7''o had not hcen 111\"<lln~d 
111 1..h tid-can.: .mJ 6 7'~n haJ nor paid .111\ chtld 'urron 
(Chesler, 1%6, p. 434). We1t:man\ fi!:!UT~' for C.tllf<H"11ia 
~how father~· succes~ 111 up to 90°11 t)f c.nntestcd Ghl'~ 
(Wen:man 1985, p. 222). The hcst·mtc.:rc~rs-of-the-lhdd 
'tandard olwinu'l) lc;~ves a great deal ro the dlsLTl'tlnn ,1[" 
thl· JliLh!e Thu~. th~.: judge\ own \"H:ws nn what a c.htld 
most needs are <.TirtLal tn a Jercrmm,mon of custtldy. 
">nn11..• commL'nt<ltms h.1vc found th.tr f,untl) l,m Jlldg~..·~ .trc 
gl\ mg l~ss \\"C ight l<l the kmJ nt mnth~.:nng care wh11..h 
women pro\' ide and ht\'oring the [e,~·tO\ nh-ed. mnn: 
challcngmg parenral heh<l\'ior deemed c.haracten~ttl 11! 
f.tther,. A llltlther ,,h,1 \\orb oubtJe the h<Hne m.ty ftnJ 

her,clt m a less f tvor~J cu~tody pmttHln than a t:nh~.:r '' hn 
.tlsPwnrb outsiLk the htlme hut wh,, ,h,lws unusu.1l (h1r ,t 
tinh~r) and rhus pratseworrhy tnterest 111 1.htiJ custod). 

T he authors of ;l 'tudy nn the us~.:s of custody Jetl'Tilll· 
nattnm (Fmcm;m and Opie, 1987) wndude that the 
dfe<.t of 'e:vneutmlu1sroJy ha~ not been. ~h femmt~h 
hopeJ, to look at nurtunng or carcraktng hy horh f.uhc•r, 
and mothers, hlll Ill de-..:mpha~t:e the child\ need~ fm 
~uch caring and LO f1Ut a new, h igh v::dul' on inderendence 
and assenivcne~~. part icuktrly for male chi ldren. Nancy 
Polikoff de~crthl's the same phenom~mm:" lnste;td of Tl'· 
pl.Kmg an <tssumptton that the morhcr wa~ carmi.! fnr rh~..· 

~..hdJrcn wtth .1 gender-neutral tnqlllry, we\ e ~~~n 111'IL',td 
th1..· work nf the ch tld-ra1,er graJuall) de,<Jlucd nr 1g11t1reJ . 
. . Cllurts look ,tt ftnanu.Jl ::.tall!s, the n1cer ht)me, en:n 
th~.: new 'PliUsc• th~ man 1' statistica ll} mnre l1kely 111 
h.He" (Pt1lth1tt, pp. 2n-41 ). As women ,mJ men hculll1L' 
llHlre .1ware l,f tlw cn:at~.:r ltkcltho1xl rh.n lather' wdl 'liv 

u.:ed 111 .1 cu-.t<xh barrl~..·. the h.trJ.:amtng r1hitil1n f,,r 
wnmcn i' aJ, ~r'L h .1t"fect~o.•J. Acc,,rJmg l<' Che,lcJ, ,d. 
though nnl) nn\.' tn tL'n fathl'r., .lctuall) 'L'eks custnd) 111 

u1urt, mnre th;m nn~-rh1rd threaten tn sl·ek 1t. R11.h.1rd 
Ne~l\, Ch1cf judgL' of the We::.t Vtrgmta Supreme Court, 
u11nmenrs: "The· h~rrer a mother ts '"a parent, rh~..· le" 
l1kclv ~he 1s tn allnw ,1 lk·structt,·~ ftghr nver th~..· ~..hiklr~n": 
rhu-., rhe "hener" mnther \\til 'L:ttlc rn,p~.:rty anJ 'J'tlus;ll 
support ~.la1m~ unf.l\'llriihl} 111 return fnr the f.uher\ prnm · 
tsL' not lll sl'ek chdd uNod} (Neely 19H5, pp. 177 79). 

Propo,,1b for sollltHlns .tre vaned. A return to the 
m;Jtcrnal c.usrtxl) pn.:ference would ra1se comtttuuun.tl 
rruhlems. Roth par~.:nts have a constt[UttPnal n~ht to 

lih~m· .md pm.lC), whtch mcluJes the right to pn11.re1t~ 

nnd parttc1pate tn f.tmd) ltfe (Lot'ITlK t•. \ ·,r,(!Jntll, 31:\ L.~. 

I (1967):13odda•t ConnectLCIIt,401 U.S. 371 383(1976): 
Zahlock1 t. Hcdhwl. 434 U.S. 374 384 (197 ). Thu~. ,1 
statute wh11.h, ,olcly h) \'trtue nf sex, put men at a 
d1saJvamage tn 'CL'ktng custody wnulJ nnr pass <.:nn,tttu· 
tinnal muster. Sr.nes "ith ERA~ pmmptl) remnYed th~1r 
maternalc.ustody prekr..:nce, ,h d1d state' that used 'lllllpl} 
a Tilt Hmrtl has is ;m:dy,ls (Clark, 19HH, pp. 799-800). 

A J'T<lf1Psed !!L'nder·n~urr.tl sPlurtnn h1r thts pn1hlem 1s 
thl' prim.tr\ C;tr~t.tker ruk. \X11..·st V1rgtn1.1 hy statutL' has a 
pre,umprtnn t har the h~,t tntLrests ot a chtiJ under silo. are 
sen·ed h\ pLK~mcm (tnuH1lest~d c,t-.e,) wnh thc·pnmar, 
caret.tkcr. Th~ 'tarure :.tate' .1 pretcrencc for pl.KL'tnenr 
with the pnmal) car~.:t.lk~r as <mL' factor forth~ <.:nurr to 

w~tJ.:h f11r a chtlJ ~•x to foun~..·en: .1fter a~e ftlllrteen, the 
c.hi ld\ expressed preference 1s dctermmatt\'l'. Acwrd111g 
w judge Neely, the primury L<IT\:!takt!r is dchneJ <IS "rhe 
parcm whn ( 1) prepares the llll'.tls: (2) c.hangL'' the 
diapers ,mJ Jr< .. 'SSCS anJ h,lthL'S thl' d1dd; ()) l h.tllffl'UTS 
rh~.: d11kl t11 sd1llol, chtm:h, lnL·nds' h111lles, .md thL·l1ke: 
( 4) pro' ide~ m~Jt~.al Jttl'nt ion, mnn1tors the<.: h1ld\ 
h~.:alth .md ts respnru.ibl~ lor t.tking the <.htld ttl thl· 
dncwr: ;tnJ (5) mteraus \nth the dulJ\ fn~nlb, sdh111l 
authnnue,, .mJ 11ther par..:nrs en!!aged 111 .tl.ll\ lrtes rhat 
tm·nhc the ~.hilJ" ( eel\-, I 924, p. I ~O).[),,es thts ,t,mJte 
retlect r~allt\'! Mnthers mnsth pertimn thcs~ fuiKlt<)ns: 
rhus, mnrh~rs \\'lluld u~ualh get the henefn ut tl1L' pnmary 
L<Hetaker rule. The We.,t V1rg111t:t st;ltute nh\lnusly wnuld 
gi,·e greater <.:uswJy harg.untng power w the mother of a 
1.htld under '1x: however, the· helpfulne~' of .1 mere stated 
preference for placement n! a ~.hdd s1x to fnurteen t'> 
~..ltfftc u lt tn asse,s. Two or her states. Penm) h .mta ,mJ 
Oregnn, hm·c l1~red pnmary L<l rewker as a factor w he 
weighed in determining he~r in terest nf the child (Com

monwealth ex rcl. } or dan ~~. } ordan, 44 A. 2d 1 I I ) , I I I 5 
(Pa.Super.Ct. 1982): Dert')' tmd Dcrt''l, 571 P.2d 562, 564 
(or Cr. App. 1977)). How mu1.h dtfferenCL' wPuld .td11pt· 
mg '>lltllt' \ .matinn nf rh~ pnmal) c.H~.:taker pr~.:sumptHm 
reall) make tn most stare~! To answer thl, l(UL'stllll1, 
constdL•r;lttnn shnulJ fir'>t he gl\ L'n tn thl' 1dc.tl .md the 
rcaltt} of llliltern<11 cust11Ll'y preference. 

The 111111her\ n~ht tllLttstn~..h w,ts 1111t sn firml} 
L'stahlt'h~d ,1, t h11s~ who mnurn Its h ls' 'Ugf.!L:st. Th~o.· 
Lnmmun l.1w rule 111 f~m:c until the ~nJ ,,f the nmt·t~~nth 
LentuT) f-!.1\"L' rhe hu~hand .md tat h1.. r Lll~tod) nght, thus 
prl·v~ntlnf.! wnm~n fwm bt\ mg .thus In~ or nt hen\ p,c 
mtnlerahl~ m1rriages hl'L.tuse th~y teared the lnss nnr nnly 
ot custndy hut of any umtall \\'lth rhe Lhdd. The de,clnp· 
ment ,,f th~ t~rKI~.:r-years prc·stlmprtnn th.tt mothus 
'hnulJ b~o.· the preferred <.:ustodtan <If .1 chtld unlk·r .tgc· 
11\T-was .t "tu.:-hr~.:aker" "ht~h J.!ii\L' lllnth1..·r, .tn l'd!.!l' 111 
contesrL·J <..tses 111\"111\ ing \·er) ynung ~..htldren (l )[sen, 
1984, p. 13). Arguably .t f'r<t<.ttutl weapun (,,r woml'n, the 
prc~Uil1f1lllll1 meant rh.u .1 bther, Ill nhram n1stnd~ 11! a 
very ynun!! ~.htkl, had tn prtl\ L' rh~ m11ther \\ ,1s unfll 
(Fineman ,md Opie, 1987,p. 112). 

The render-years presumption has a[...,, h1..•en desu1bed 
,Js ,m "1d~Plt1gtcal defeat" (Olsen, 19"4. p. I 5) h~Lau~e it 
retnfnrced and rewarded th~ role of woman ,1s <..Hct.1ker nf 
young chtldren. A mother whn d~v Ia ted from th;H mi.:, for 
exampk h~ wmkmg outstJ~ thl' htlllll:, cnulJ he regarded 
as unfit .md lose cusroJy. Agam. the f.1md) l.t\\, hv 
L'stabl,,htng ,1 standard of ILk-a I m;Hernal hd1.1\ HIT, 
puntshed women who faded ttlLtlnflll"lll tu the 1deal. An 
<llldi tmn:d pmhl~.:m with the t~.:nder yea r~ presumpt 11m 1s 



that any hargaining power it gave the mother weakened a~ 
the child became older, re inforc ing the idea that a woman 
was a fir caretaker for a helple ~ infant but not for a 
,chool-age child or adolescent. The obverse ~ide nf the 
tender-yean. rre~umption wa:. the folk wiwom thill o lder 
children, \!~recia ll y boy ·, need the guidmg hand of the1r 
father . The rea lity of the tender-years pre~umption wa~ 
"ro implement, a~ a legal norm , rhe placemenL of infants 
and older female children with thei r mother~, wh ile 
father · cbimed the benefits of older male children whose 
labor could contribute to the father ' economic well 
being"(Fineman <~nd Opie, 19 7, p.ll2.) 

Adopting the primary caretaker ru le, at lea~ t in i t~ 

present form in West V irginia, might give women a fal~c 
seme of ~ecunry while reinforc ing the idea that mother~ 
~hould c<~re for infants hut that father arc equally entitled 
to cu~nxly of o lder (more enjoyable ? more oc1ally 
pre tig1ou~! mnre economically valuable?) chddren. The 
rule might abo create an a umpuon that, to 1.1encfit from 
the ru le, a mother would have to he a full-t ime parent. 

tudies ~how that even in hou:.eho lds where father~ a re 
significandy involved in child-rearing mother:. ' pend 
much mnre ume with the ch ildren and, crucia lly, arc 
respon ible for overseeing child care gene ra lly (Fineman 
<~ml Op1e, 1987, p. 113 n. 20.) Y ct, if a father can prnvc 
that he often performs three out of Judge Neely\ fi ve 
ra b , is he the primary caretaker! ls then the presumption 
invalid that there is a primary caretaker? 

Wh ile fncu~ing upon prnhlems of di vorce for women , 
the problem~ ~l( supporr and custody remain cn1c1al w the 
welfare of chddren a~ we ll. A que tion i~ whether m nm 
MlCiety ~hould advocate a primary caretaker pre~umpuon 
~impl y because it will inc rea::.e some women '~ chance~ of 
ga ining cu~10d y. Can we safely ·afely assume tha t placing 
a ch ild m the custody of one parent~~ rhe he~t m the only 
alte rnative ;lfter di,·orce? (WalleMem and Kelly. 19 0, 
pp. 254-257; Bartlett, 19 4, p. 2; C harlow, 1987, p. 
275). Will adopting a primary caretaker pre~umption ~erve 
the interests nf chi ldren as well as uf their mothe r ? Possi· 
bly, nme comhina rion should be adopted of the primary 
cHretaker presumption and the interests of the oiJe r chi ld. 
For example, the primary carewker pre~umption could 
apply to ch ildren of a ll ages, nor just tll infant~. In the case 
of older children (ten and o lder), the court could give 
some weight to the child's cxpre~sion of dc~ ire fnr joint 
custody or for vbimrion righ h. For chi ldren fourteen nnd 
older the cou rt could give gr..::ater weight tll the ch1ld\ 
request for a cu~rody change. However, the court ~hould 

nor, wi thout more ~rudy, find that the presumpuon in 
favor of pmnary caretake r has been rebutted. 

In addition to these d ifficul t issues an even mnre 
important que~tion is whether or nor changi ng family law 
will actua lly make an y d1fference. If the ideal and rea lity 
of family law have been and continue to he widely 
dispa ra te, will a change in the law ac tually offer women 
an y greater protection ? Will change make any di fference 
in the wny women (and men) behave during mmriagc? 
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During marriage men ami women func tion di fferently in 
ways thar have important economic consequences when 
the marriage breaks up. For example, mo~t wives earn l e~~ 

than their husbands during marriage; at divorce mo t 
Wllmen have le~ earning potentia l than the ir ex-hus
band~; most women have primary chi ld-care re ponsibili 
r ie~ during marriage; and mo~t women ~cek cu~tody of 
children at divorce. The~e difference~ between the 
sirumions of women and men during mnrriage arguahly 
put women at a disadvanrage not only aL divorce but 
during the marriage. Even in a marriage where the 
hushand and wife agree thnt the wife ~hould not work 
m1t~ ide the home and ~hould devote her~clf to child
rearing, the disparity in eurnings translme~ to a dispari ty 
in d~.:dsion-making power (Blumste in :md ~chwartz, 1983, 
p. I 39). A wife who ha~ had little m barga in with during 
the marriage will rhus he in a predicrahly poor bargainmg 
po ir1on at divorce. By conrrast, famil1es where both 
~rou e make approx unately equal economic contribution~ 
to the marriage tend to develop an egaliranan decisio n
making style, regardles~ of the hu~hand~' and wi,·es' 
expres ed views of ~exual equality or the prope r roles of 
spouses (Hertz, 19 6, pp. 197-198). ho uld fami ly law 
encourage women not to work o ut ide the home o r to rake 
part-time or lower-paying jobs beca use these a re seen a · 
more compatible with chi ld-care respomihi l iri e~. even 
when these choices arc, economica lly ~p~.:aking, nor wise 
one~? Assuming fo r Lhe sake of a rgumenL that most 
women do want to he married, do wnnt children , and 
probably do want to be primary caretaker~ hut nor primary 
wage-earner~ within the famdy, ~hould famdy law encour
age or d bcourage ~uch choice~? If being a pnmary care· 
taker and le ser wage-earner gives women l e~s power in 
marriage and at d ivorce, ~hould fam ily law discourage or 
reward the -e deci ion ? The que tion ~ ~ lhfficulr for 
femm 1~tt~, who have been cntic i:ed a~ m~uff1c1enrly 

'ensl tl\"e to the wi het~ of the maJority of wom~.:n. Yet , the 
que::. t1on continues abo ut how to give mnM married 
women legal and econo mic protection in light of the 
realities of child-care and hou~ework rcsponsibi lir[cs, even 
within two- income families, and the limited earning 
potential of most men. For most women, who do nor 
marry rich men , the reality b that econom ic :,ecuriry at 
d ivorce cannot he attained hy requiring a transfer of a~sets 
fmm their husbHnds to them. 

The issue remains of whethe r or not child cu~rody law~ 
can m should affec t how mother~ and father~ behave 
dunng marriage. Perhapi> fa ther bec~1me more activdy 
involved in ch ild care du nng the marriage tf they know 
that they can only ~ucceed Ln a child-cu rody cha llenge if 
they can rebut the pre umption that there ~~a primary 
caretaker. Whether or not such behavior will be better or 
wor~c for children b unknown. It ha~ been ~uggesred t hat 
in the days of materna l cu~tody p reference, men with an 
emotiona l investment in their children had an incentive 
to make the marriage work. If father~ nrc more in volved 
with child ren during mnrriage, perhaps the result will he 



kwo.:r dtl'\lfll''-nr dw ,,11111: numher uf J11 •nu:' hut ,1 
nurm uf J<llllt ut,t<lch. Tho.: dfc:Lt' ,,f the tK'\1 c:mph;hi' 1l!1 
d1tl.lren\ ''"errr1 ellL'" .md tnclependL·nc~..· m.t\ ,tftcct 
p.trenting hd1<11 I< If 111 •m·gning mamaj.!e,. Th..:rd~m~. 
LJualntt.:' hoth t:nhL•r, .mJ 11111thers 'cek tn exh1hir "' 
parent' may chant.:o.: 1f cuurr' nmrinue t11 del'alue the 
tradttr•mal~.:ht!J-cann~.: pn11 1ded h wumen in t,11·or of thL• 
bnJ u( tinan<.:1.11 'uppnrr father' (.an g111.~. 

Fin.tlly, thL· nn.·ra ll quc,ttnn 1s whether 11r n1lt MKiety 
l<111 p1uur..: ,1 huntly l1fc withm wh1Lh n w1fe and mother 
whn doc' rHII ll'ork '1111 , 1Je the hnmc: or "'h1 1 1' n11t tho.: 
pnm;try \1,\l.!l' ·t.:,trm:r 1' 11\lt at a power dl,,tJI',\11tagc:. lt 
'uch ,1 p1cture uf tamtly lt(e ts Jc:,lrahle, then l111\\' c,m It hL' 
.m.unc:J. Femm1't 11nter' ha1 e pnmto.:d out th.n f.rmtly 
l.m rl'f,mn, "' ho.: mo.:an1ngtul. mu'r ,,JJre'' th..:lart.:c:r 
'octo.:tal conto.:xt 11 h11..h pur, marnc:J ll'l1ll1CI1 .mJ mmhc:r' 
.11 ,tn ~..·cnnnmi ... ,lt,,t,h .uu,tge. Cnmparahlc wurth/matt.:r· 
nit) lc:ill c:/l h tid L ;m:/j,,h d l'lriminatl\111 1''uc:' mu't he 
frcecl (Fineman. 1%6, pp. 785-790; K11, 19H7h, pp.l'5 
'19). W11men wtll hc: be,r 'erveJ hy a tam1h: tm wh1ch, 
rathc:r than 1,111kmg haLk ll'lstfullv tn former ttme,, 
.tLkl1olllc:J~.:e' the P<ht ,mJ present re,tltue' of 'e'\1'111 and 
L'<.:onomll opprc:,•.ton. A''' m1rror of famtl1e' '''they 
pre,..:ntly ex1,t, tho.: 1.111' ,hou iJ mtttgatc: I:Lill1omic J1~ad· 
vantages fur women ll'hu have made tradittnnallhoice.., in 
marriage. A~ :111 1de:1l fm the future, the 1,111' ~houiJ 
prnrnnre thlN~ ~...h,liu~~ and family srructun.:' whtdt 
cmp1111Tr ll'llll1CI1, t u~tcr eqt1.r lir\ herwee11 'l'''u~e,, and 
l'rl·~ern• thc 1\l'lf.trl' nf l hddren. 
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Strategies for the Future: A 
Public Sector Perspective 
by Cheryl Brown Henderson 

In a country With ,o many goocb and ~crv 1ce. available, how 
could anyone be wJthouL-without food, ~hclter, or lit
cracy-thm.c ba~ic~ so necessary for ~el f esteem and success? 

Recently, Juring a trip to Portland, O regon, 1 came 
aero s an article in Vogue magazine (;md, yes, that 
publica tion docs include articles of substance) entitled 
" uperglut," written by Leslie Jane Nonkin. In the article, 
Nonkin point~ out the various a rea~ of substantial increa ... c 
in products, etc., availahle in America. he write · that 

in 1950 there were 7,000 types of magazines, and 
in 1986 there were over II ,000; 

in 1950 the number of new book titles was ,634. 
and in 19 6 more than 39,000 new book tide ·; 

111 1957 there were 2,000 hopping centers, and 
today there are more than 2 ,000. 

he wr ites thnt Americans experience one miilion and 
one sen ory jo lth per hour from telephones ringing, car 
horn blowing, etc. he conclude~ by saying that the pre:.
~ure i o n us because people are no longer identified by rhc 
fami lies they belo ng to but by the work they do and the 
rosses:. ion~ they ha\'e. It has been said tha t if Benjamin 
Frankl in were al1ve today his advice of" Early to bed and 
early to rise makes a man healthy, wealthy, and wi ·e" would 
he on a video casette called "The Ben Franklin WorkoUL." 

Let' rake a good, hard look at the bsue I am here to 

examine: 
- The statu of women in the educational procc~. 
- The importan ce of literacy. 
- The future of women in the educational proces~. 

First, in examining the tatus of women in the educa
tio nal process we have to remember that education as we 
know it histOrica lly was a method of l eauer~hip tratning: 
leadership training for the sons of white landowner to, 

fi rst, be able to present themsel\'e~ and, ~econd , to rake 
over the fami ly business. l would nm be surpri eJ if ome 
of that training included how to handle women and 
servants. Education was not designed for women in the 
first place. Education for the masse had to he conceived, 
and the idea i. really an infant in the hi~tory of thi 
country. In piLe of the historical intent, women uch a 
Alice Paul and Mary McLeod Bethune m. 1 ted that 
women be educated and went on to establi h the fact that 
their education wa~ in the best interc~r of the country. 
There ult for the black community was that girls were 
encouraged, providing the means were within their reach, 
to educate themselves, to seek higher education in order 
to beco me teacher~. nurses, etc., a~ a menn~ of keeping 
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them elves out of someone el e' kitchen. 
Dr. Shirley McCune of the Mid-Continent Regional 

Educational Laboratory has developed an interesting look 
at education in what she calls the pyrnmid nf chronologi
cal change in education beginning with 1954. The base of 
the pyramid is Brown~-' · Topeka Board of Education (1954) 
concerned with physical de egregarion, i. e. equal acces..'>. 
In 1957, Sputnik had educators up in arm~ LO recruit 
students into math and c ience. In 1964, the Civil Rights 
Act was concerned with equal trea tment, and in 1972 
Title IX dealt with d iscrimination o n the basis of sex. In 
1981, education<"~ I research began examining whether or 
not outco mes were equal. 1n 19 4, national reports were 
commissioned to offer recommendation for improving 
the quality of education. 

The re earch of 198 1 o n equal outcomes tells u that 
girls are nm expected to perform as well as boys, and that 
the most overlooked populatio n in educntion is black 
females. It is almost as if educators ee black and Hispanic 
females with sign · on their backs that read, "Teen 
Pregnancy in Progre s" or "Future AFOC Recipient." The 
status of women right now in educatio n is bleak. Accord
ing to a repo rt on dropouts hy the Nationa l Association of 

tate Boards of Education, girls quit school :JS often as 
boys and suffer more serious consequences when they do. 
Pregnancy and marriage arc the reason · 40% of the girls 
drop out of school, but the majority quit because they are 
less assertive, ignored by teachers, and, often, have low 
·clf-e teem. Teen pregnancy is increasingly viewed as an 
indication of low self-esteem, low hasic ~ki lls, and a 
general lack of life options. The report concludes that girb 
need specia l a ttention, and I add rh:H they need attenrion 
before they become statbtics-{)ne of the 12 million who 
depend on AFDC as a primary source of income. 

In examining the i ue of the impo rtance of Literacy, 
there are several type~ of Literacy that are musts in order to 

meet the future head on: 
1) basic ski lis I i teracy; 
2) work-place literacy 

-ski lis to do the job 
-skills to be a good employee 
- kills to move up the ladder 

3) life skills literacy 
--decision-making skill to amwer the questions 

DoL become pregnant o r don't l? 
DoL need more educatio n or don't l? 
Do I complain about my landlo rd or don't 1? 

4) po litical li teracy 
---cleci ion-making skill to answer the questions 

Do 1 \'Ote or don't I? 
Do L run for office or don't l ! 
Do 1 belong to the PTA or don't I? 

Public chool education is not solely responsible for 
seeing that women develop these nreas of literacy. Others 
who share the rcspon ibil iry are business and industry, 
community-based o rganizations, churches, ::~nd hmnes; a ll 
mu t share in the responsibility. 



In ~:..11111111nJ.! the 1"ue <~f women 111 the futllfl' ''' thl· 
l'ducan,,nal pr<ICL'''• I hdte\·e the tururL' wdl 'urp11se li'. 
Whether we like Jt ''r not, women neeJ w conrmuc tn 
heCllOlL d,l"fl\0111 fl'.ICher,, 1\J.JrC tll thl' p<1111L mllr~ ,tn,l 
mnre hi.Kk women nL·cd rn hccome re;tchcrs; \\'C need 
mun: hl.~ek te,JLhers hc1.ause m Amenl.<1 hlack reacher' 
,1r1.' hcwmmg exunu. AccorJmg to 1\:EA 111 .t 19$7 
repnrr, hh11.b ;tnJ nther minonties make up))'',, of puhk 
,dwol chdJren hut only l 0. 3'}u of the re;1Lher\. The 
Amencan A,sou.lt 11111 ot Colk·ges for Teacher EJuc 1tltll1 
prl'dlch that hy the· yc·ar 2,000, rnin~mty te<~Lhen. wdl 
Cllll1pml' ~Los, th.m 5111, of te01chmg srafk A recent rc·port 
h\ rhe Carnl'.l!l<' Fonun on EJucaCion anJ rhl' l:concmn state' 
that we 'hould he deeply cuncemeJ ahour tht, l'-sue 
hc•Ltuse "thl• puhltc 'chuol, educate and -.ocialt:c· the 
n.lt 1on \ c hddn:n. "'chuob torm chdJrcn \ <1J'Inlt1ns ahout 
tlw largc•r 'llLiet\ .mJ the1r <1\\n future' The I.ILL', 'c:. ,md 
hac.kground of rhe1r teachers tell ,omethmg ahout 
.Hith<)rtt\ .mJ pll\n·r m contc•mpc1ran Amenc1." We nee,l 
tn make sure hL11.k, lli,pantL, ,md wh1re student' see a 
'1ew of the world rhat mcluJe, them. MuLh can he '>atd 
f.1r fl) le mtxk·k 

One of the reasons fnr rhe Jeclme nf the numl'>er of 
hlacb in educ:luon "rhat expanding job uppmtunities tn 

<lther fields are more ,Jttract 1\'C. Stepped-up efforts to 
recruit hlad;~ and other mmori t ics hack mro education 
wdl create the perfect opport uni ty fn r women to move 
mme rap1dl\ intn educntiomt l administration and re.td1cr 
L'dlllillHll1. Of course, the push \\' ill conunuc for rrammg 
.md c•mplnym~·nt in <~II higher wage-earnmg OClUpalKl11~, 
h,llh ted1n11.al .md prnfes:-.Hli1<JI. 

I hd1e\ e the ftllltl\\'mg strate!.(te, ,hnuiJ he lllnsrdcred 
hy ~.·,lut.,ttllfs tn help ~.hang~.· tht• future p1crurl' t.1r g1rb ,md 
\\'cll1ll'l1: 

I . E,lu~..niun ha' till!'' where thL· \'tlung \\'lli11L'n .1rc•: 
.1. hnlNI1g prnJc..:ts 
b. ~1Hlii11U!lltV ~.enters 
c. 1. hurcht.•s 
,1. l.tundrnm.lh. 

We l.lllll<lt merdy ufkr program~ nn the Lilmpu~ of il 

11111' er~lt \, .1 cnmmunlt \ college, nr <1 \'t1GHI<ll1.11 schnol. 
2 Edut..lt 1onal programs han~ to 111LiuJc chdd L<lrl'. 
3. Rnlc model' .md mentors arc must,. 
4. hnanual .Js,lst.mce, n<>t .th\ays from tht.• 

J.!<l\'crnmc·n r, m u'>t hl· pro,·1dcd. 
5. Assessment and ha~rc skills pmgram~ must he 

tH1gtnng. 
Terrel ~I. Rell, m hr, am de "Pamng Won:b of rhc 13th 

Man," (Jlhr Ddta J...a[>/>a, Fehruary 1988), st<HcJ that our 
ne'' rrcstdent must rally supptlrt for rc~hapmg eJuc.anon 
so that the ,lrt)pnut rate tall~ hdow 5°1>, dlireracy 1' w1pcd 
uur. anJ "' er~ gradu.tre-reg;1rdle~~ of ntcc, ethniC 
hat.kground, m lc,·el of parent;![ mcome is competent, 
employai:-le, .111d adapt.thlc..., hen she tlr he ll'avc-, st.hool 
The goal of th 1~ ,tdmlntstr:Hton and of all Amenc;ms 
should he tu dcvclnp thc mmt prnducti\T, effiucnt, and 
cnsr-effcctl\'l' 'Y'tem of eduuHi<m m the wmld 
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Pornography: The Civil 
Rights Issue for the 
Remainder of the Century? 
by Joan Hoff 

Attorney A lan E. eans, who served as Executive Director 
of Artorney General Edwin Meese's 1986 Commission o n 
po rnograph y, ha lecrmed around the country, saying that 
po rnography i ~ the c ivi l rights issue of the 1980~. For some 
of the same as well as differen t reasons, l believe that por
nogr~phy will hecome the c ivil rights issue for the remain
der of the century, not simply fo r the last two years o f this 
decade, a surprising conclusion perhaps becm1se pornogra
phy cmrently IHck a legal definition and is not generall y 
considered a c ivi l rights issue. Mo reover, we do not yet 
even understand pornography a~ a historica l phenomeno n, 
let a lone a civil right (Hoff, 1989). Yet, in 1984 and 1985, 
two widely respected law journab- Harvard Law Ret•iew 
and New England Law Review-carried detailed and well 
reasoned arguments oud ining the reasons fo r nnd against 
considering po rnography as a form of d iscrimina tion and , 
therefore, a violat ion of women'~ civil rights. Written as 
''Note" comments, the a rguments reached rhe same con
clusion tha t, indeed, pornography harms women and 
shou ld nor be pro ·ccuted under criminal obscenity laws 
but under c ivil rights procedures. T he language of rhe~e 
an iclc , wh ile Jifferem, was similar. For example, the 
"Nore" in Har,vard Law Rc'l.•iew SL1pports the drafting of 
c ivil rights legislation becnuse pornography degrades 
women, thereby contributing to di~criminnrion agaimt 
them, and concludes char an "arguable corrc latkm" exist· 
between violent pornography and harm to women. im i
larly, the New England Law Review "Note" concludes that 
pornography i · not a criminal offen~e against the sta te but 
a civil c rime against women bee<1 u~e a "plausible nexus" 
ex isrs between vio lent pornography and harm to women. 
"Argua ble correlation" and "plau~ihlc nexu~": These arc 
not the wo rds of rabid, radical feminists but of two reason
able i mlividua l~ writing for establishment lnw journal, 
("Anti-Pornography Law~t," 1984, pp. 460-4 1; Klausner, 
1984-85, pp. 721 -75 7 ). Both demonstrate that the cultura l 
and legal aspects o f pornogmphy qualify the h>"LIC as a vio
lation of women's c ivil righ t. 

Pornography has pas~cd from nhscuri ry in <1ntiqu ity tn a 
presenr-day mass pheno menon wirhout acquiring e ither a 
history or a legal definit ion. What is to be made of the fact 
that this most cnnrrovcr!> i<l i subject has yet to he lega ll y 
defined o r h istorically analyzed? "Trul y en lightened ," 
describe its supporters in the mid- 1980s; "truly deplor
able," reply its critics. The 1986 Atrorney General\ 
Commission on Pornography (AGCP) with video 
cassette was forced ro conclude that "the history of 
pornography still remains to he written ." Th b same report 
states that "co understand the pheno menon of pornogra
phy, i r i · necessary to look at the his tory of the phenom-
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enon itself .. . [but] commissioning independent historical 
research was far beylmd ou r mandate, our budget, and our 
rime constraints" (AGCP l, 233 ). The 1970 President's 
Commission o n O bscenity and Pornography, which had a 
budget six teen t ime larger than the A GCP (after taking 
in to account the impact of inflation on the difference 
between $500,000 and $2 million) abo did not authorize 
·uch a historical swdy. Reasom for no t provid ing such a 
study abound, ranging from the implicit notion that 
pornography i ·too trivial (or roo dangerous) a subject, to 

the explicit assertion chat exi ·t ing h istories of exual 
prac t ices and of a ttempts to regulate such prac t ices and 
writing~ about them arc sufficient. everal bas ic reasons 
belie these standard a historical rationaliza tions. O ne ha · 
tn do with the state uf legal and h.i:>torical research. 
Pornography challenges t raditional liberal legal and 
hi torica l a~~umprion!>. As a result, h istorians and lawyers 
have tended to bring their respective ta lents to bear 
primarily in critically appra ising the variety of mtcmpts to 
censor pornography, not to understand it as social 
phenomenon. 

Despite state and rei ig ious pro criprions, the authority 
o f hoth institutio n:. tolerated a wide range of sexually 
explic it representations up to the nineteenth century. ln 
colonia l America, some sta tures c riminalized immorality, 
bh1sphemy, and heretical actions associated wirh uch 
~ctions but did not focus primarily on materials dealing 
wirh sex. T he status remained unch<mged during the fi r t 
J ecadc · of the new republic after the Cnnstituti~m of 17 7 
officially separated church and state because "pure sexual 
explicitness, while often condemned, was not .. . taken to 

he a matter of governmental concern" (AGCP I, p. 242). 
Beginning in the nineteenth century, private organi:a
tions and individuals ·upporting socia l concepts ahout 
decency and obscenity have dominated the attempts to 
regula te ~cxua lly explicit m::nerial. Before then , protection 
nf sta te authority and relig ious values formed the basis fn1 
such erratic regulation of immoral, bur not usually sex
oriented materia l, as existed. However, 111 the cmwc of 
the last century, certain ind ividuals such as Antho ny 
Comsmck decided to ban all sex ually explicit mmcriab on 
grounds unrela ted to state l>ecurity or religiou:, in tegrity: 
that they were lewd, indecent, and o bscene. 

G radually. during th is century, the legal system and 
government entered the picture more forcefu lly, nor ar the 
in~ tigarion of secub r o r re i ig iou~ :ea l ot~ hur a!> <1 re~pon~e 
to U.S. intd lectuals of the 1920s and 1930s who made 
highly ~uhjective d 1~ti nctiom hetween erotica and 
pornography that hnd no histo rical or e tymological 
rat io nale. They au to matically nssigned a reputable (and 
pri marily heterosexual) pa!:>t to erotica hut not pornogra
phy. Although thb attempt tO d isti nguish between the 
rwo is, at mtm, an a rbitrary and artific ial product of three 
genera tion of wri ter , li te rary and theater critics, and 
journalists, it ha ·o captured the imagina tion of rhe 
liheral establishmen t that its recen t, and self- interested 
origin~, have been obscured. These private literary 
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cJuc.allllll, were '>1\tm thru-.t anttl the publaL arcanf the 
court' <h alllitt:r;Hurc hccame more pmfe~siunalt:ed and 
ac.aJemaci:ed within the omfmcs uf unan•rsataes ,anJ 
wllc~cs (Kcndric.k, 1987 ). T wn wmmnn themc..•s lank<..'d 
npananm of the laterar) gaanr.. nf th<..'se dec.,tdes and 
ac.ctdemac. experts of rhese nineteenth-century rdorm 
mnwmcnts and ll'~islatatlll: the ohJecrafac.lt inn and hl'ncl' 
-.ubtm..lination tlf women an most 'exualh- explicit matenal 
(C tpl.mJ, l% 7; Kappeler, 19 6) anJ the continuing fncus 
of the..• court~ n n t)bsu~n tt) , l1llt pornography per 'c..'. 
A ltht)lu,:h nn nne generic m legal dctinninn yet exast' in 
western culture, all ~lesc.nht: antam.tte pll\,acal cont.tet 
haseJ tln subjec.t·llbJCCt relations, me.mmg th.n llhlst 
defmittons ot pomographac rt:presentalLtm' nf hewm
scxual (,md homtlsexual) rd;-Jtlnns share nne (unusuallv 
un,ratt:d) commonalitY: namely, tcm,tle 'exwtl 'uhtlrdma
tlllll, or the suborJmatLon nt the person playing the 
"femmmc" role in 'exual rebriun' ( Dwtlrkm, 1981 & 
1987; Kappeler, 19 '6; ~lac.Kmnnn, 19S4 & l% 7). 

Unt al the late 1970s, authtlr' ol hnnb ahnut sex 
pracnces and literary example' of ermacn seemed ctmtenr 
'''Lth the plethora of meaning, rmd their implici t ;tccep
rancc nf male dLlmmation 111 sexual relatHms. Most 
lawyers by the 1;-Jte 1970s abn accepted the unenforccahle 
rriparttte definition of what constitute., nhsccne materia l 
Mcmming from the 195 7 and ~uhsequent 197 3 uprcme 
Courr dec a~inn 111 Roch l. L'ntreJ Stares and MtUer l ' . 

Caltfomta. Moreover, neither grnup ~cnou.,l y attempted a 
hl>Lllncally compre hens ive or accura te defmition of 
pom11graphy bcc<wse, among oth er thmg~. th ey were not 
concerned about gender a~ a cttegnr) of ;malysl' 
(Bnu:ndorff & Hcnning.,en, 1983; Galleuc, 1965; llugh es, 
1970; M achclson, 1971; T humpson , 1979). Without 
gender ,analysis, no dcfinll iun of pornography v. d I exp1N' 
its basic 'ex~Sm, tlr ats function as <111 JdePiogLcal rcprcsen
t<lll\ln pf pat riarchy and as an exercise 111 thl' "pr;Ktat:e \lf 
pmver ;md powerlessness" (MacKinnun, 19H5, p. 21 ). 
Therctnre, pornography no IPnf.(er L<111 he arrogantly 
neglcucd hy liberals nm Inadequately rL·gulated hy 
con.,CI\ <lll\'es proseCUting Ulldl'r st,ltUtCS ,md legal 
Interpretations ;1hout proof, di-,cnvery, ,md 1mmun11y 
mc.tnt tl• appl\ 111 c.mninaiPhscenLt) c.ases. 

Ohscenity and pomoj.!r.tphy ,tre two qum: ,hftcrcnt 
concepts Jespitl' the fact that they, alnng "nh ermac.a, ,1rc 
often used mterchangeabl; h; scholar' and Ia) men nhke 
(Dworkm, 1985; Gros~man, 19-,5; Htlft, 19.~9) . Ohsc.c.nlty 
laws .Lrl' meant t~l co\ er 'l'xuall; explac1t matenal when 1t 
promote~ "excessave" arousa l or exci tement (tradltlnnall y 
in males) through c.anJid portrayals Lli nudity, pnment 
appeal, and Illegal nr unnatural acts. Nllt onl) Joes 
p~lmography hm·e a very different etymtliOgLCal ongm 
from nbscenit), l:>ur also at docs not focus Simply on 
graphac. depictions of 'exual mgans nr sexual acts that 
~umuhre men. R.1thcr, cnntcmpmal) temi1111-tS ,m: 
nmc.cmeJ '' ith the \'anet\ \ll porntlgraphiL represent,\· 
nons ot women that an ~exua ll y suhordanaung and 

tlh)L'Ct lf\ ang thl'll1 llllf'l\ that WumenL'l1)0~ SlH.:h treat· 
ment. In I,Llt, "m,m) -.exuall) explicit marcra;tls that 
current l.tw wuuld dassd) :ts oh~cenc wou ld not he 
pmhJI~a ted h'r anti-ptlfllllgr;lph) l,tws," accmdmg to the 
Han•arJ Lm Hct'tl!tl "Nmes" mentioned ah~we, "hecausl' 
suc.h matera,lls do ntll presl'nt a ialsc and Jamagmg amagc 
of wnmen." Even thL' mLu .. h -m<~ILgneJ Mce'>c 
l'1l111m1ssam\ rep~lrt st,ttes that must l1tli1\LOil'nt .mJ 
ntmdegrnding nhscc..·nL' material is pmhahly nut \'ery 
harmful til women or sPcaety but notes that thiS catcgof) 
nf sexu;lll)' L'xrlacir m.trenal "is 111 t;lct quite sm,tll" 
u1mparcJ to wh.H 1s c.urn:ntly ,1\",ulable ("Anta-Ptlm~lgr,l
ph\ Ltw,," I %4, Klausner, 19 4-SS; AGCP. I, p. 335). 

The W11r<i \lhsccn1ry (and ob.,ccnary law,) omtmues w 
'uggcst rh.11 -.ex 1s dmy .md that sexual material~ arc he
hmd-rhe-counrcr Item,. Moreon•r, the current legal defma
tinn tll ohsccnny lltlt ~ml} refleus sLmdarlv llUtmlxlcd m,tle 
\'Jews hut .tbn makes the d~.:"termmannn of what ' ' oh~Lene 
rl''<t on suhJeLlL\e ht<..r.1ry ,md/or cllll1ll1unitv Judgments 
rhar c.an neither he dfec.uvely apphcJ nnr have an; rci-
L'\ ,m<..e fnr cnn tcmpmaf) ptlrnograph). In th" o,ense, wi th 
all nf th l·ir defects, the anu-pmnography ordmances arc 
more objecll\'C and clearer than the moral and latcrary defi
nltltms nt ohscenl!y that h,t\'C hcen hanJeJ Jlmn 111 the 
Hmh, Mtllt?r , anJ Pope JcusLOLh. Addna tmall), legally Je
fmed ohsccn1tics always carried with rhem the connotmion 
that the; 'omchnw nf(cnd or are out.,Ldc the moral hound
am's or pn1pnct) o( society ("Ann-Pumography Laws," 
1984; Klausner, 1984-85). The same c.mnot he 'a1J nf 
ma-.s-JastnhLll cd fnrm' of pomngraphy. They arc in rhc 
maJdle nf the must rcspcLLl'd commun at1es-111 'upcrmar
ket-, houk sl nres, rnm IL' l heaters, m.tl b, ,mJ ndeo rental 
nurlcts. There 11o lllrle "nutstdcncss" ,\hout the hulk nf matl'· 
nalnow flondmg the count ry thut IS produced hy an $8 bii
IHm pornography mdustry . S11 hoth 111 quanuty anJ 4ual 11; 
therl' IS ;I dLI'ierL'nce 111 k111d rather th<ln sampl; 111 degree 
hL't\n.·cn 11hsc.ene conll'mporary .md pornographic matenal~ 
thai 1 hL· cour" <111d lc~-:al pmfc~sion h;l\ e yet to fathom for 
;tpparl'ntl\ nne h;hlc reasun: the F1rst Amendment. 

The must contrmersaal 111 all rhL· differences hct\\'Cl'n 
uhs<..enaty ,md purnllgr;lphy ,It thl' present tlllle I~ \\'hl'thcr 
t hl' de fin at inn of pnrnugraphy in ;tnla ·pllfn~lgraph r 
11rduunct:s L.lll he nr shuuld he gL\'L'n hro;t •\mL·ndment 
pr1lll'Ctllll1 ur m,tJc an ~:xccption t\l at. Pro-urd in,mce 
il'manists o~rguc th;H t he ver't naturl' ot e~peually violent 
ptlrnographj IS nnt ,1 form of pnltl'cted spe<..'Lh hecnuse ll is 
not ~pcech. It 1s not an exprcssHlll of up1111~m m mere 
adnlL<K y of the suhordmarinn Llf \\'omen. Instead, it is the 
.1c.r of ~uhordmaung women th,n nffcrs no tlpponunaty for 
d 1scusston 111 t he open marketplace n f adcas because the 
tabc .md degradmg am;tges of \\'Llmen rmJCctl'd rhrou,gh 
pnrnograph1c. repre-.ent.mom perpt:tuate gender 111e4ua ln) 
hy their vef) cxL~tcncl'. In harmmg women, pornngraph'y 
i-. aLl\ II nghrs \'tnlaunn, not <1 f~1rm of free speech. That " 
\\11\ \'lolent pornography, tn pnrtlcuiM, does not sun pi) 
.tdHlC<lt<..' rhe dcgrad.nion of wnmL'n, at has heullnc '\ex 
f11rced nn rea l wnmcn so that 1t can he :.old at a rroht to 



be forced on other real women; women' bodie trus ·eJ 
and maimed and raped and made into thing~ to be hurt 
and obtained and accessed and this presented a~ the 
nature of women in a way that is acted on and acted out 
over and over again" (MacKinnon, 19 5, pp. 21-22). 

O n the other ·ide, civil libertarian claim that thi I!> 
simply "feminist ideology," not legal di cour~e. They tlnrly 
deny that the Fir t Amendment, which i:, such a "proud 
symbol of liberal democracy," ha~ become "the comer· 
tone of constitutional mysogyny I ic)" (Grossman, 19 5, 

p. 1 ). Instead, they believe that pornography is advocacy, 
not action, and, therefore, protected pecch. In part, thi!> 
ab ence of o r callou ne s toward gender analy i~ when 
interpreting the Fir t Amendment has conmhuted to the 
obse ion among libera l~ for creating a largely unenforce
able definition of obsceni ty, while assiduou~ly avoiding a 
legal meaning for pornography. 

Using gender analy 1s, some members of the econd 
Women' Movement began to question not only the ~t:x i t 
assumptiom of existing legal definitions, but abo the 
implicitly and explici tly harmful societal effects on women 
of mass-di tnbutcd pornography. Pro-ordinance feminist 
contend that this most personal of amcnJmcnts was never 
intended ro prorcct pornography and pornographers at the 
expense of women' civil rights. As the defendants in 
American Booksellers v. Hudnw argued, pornography is not 
a form of protected speech hccause the ideas it "convcy:-. 
are offensive, but becnu~e the practice of pornography 
create hnnm irrc~pcct i vt: of the 1dt>a being conveyed .... 
Pur another way, it is not Lhe idea of ~ubordi nating 
women which is prohibited bur the actual suhordinntion 
of women" that hould be the concern of tho:-.e interpret
ing the Fir:.t Amendment in rela tion to pornography-not 
vague male notions about immorality, prurient intere· r, 
and patent offensiveness (Defendants' Brief, American 
Booksellers, p. 18; G rossman, 1985, p. 1 ). Thi~ disagree
ment between feminists and civil libertarians with respect 
to whether pornography is speech or conULICt i both the 
mo t drammic and the lea t ·olvnblc from a judicial po int 
o f view chan the other issues dividing them over the 
d ifference hetween pornogrnphy and obscenity. 

The final rift hetween the two groups is over the much 
heraldeJ legal fict ion that civil I i bertie~ arc indivisible. 
Although U .. legal history is replete with contrary 
examples, contemporary liherab maintain that civil 
liberties must protect (nnd apply to) everyone or they wi ll 
protect (and apply ro) no one. Obviously, when two civi l 
liberties clash only one can prevn il , thus v iolating the 
indivisibi li ty po tulare. As of the mid-19 0:-., che free 
peech rights of pornographers under the Fir t Amend-

ment prevailed over women's civ d right · on the ground~ 

tha t pornography cannot be proi>t:Cuted unlc it fall~ 
under the criminal law's defini t ion of obscenity (G illers, 
19 7, p. A27). 

In the 19 0 , c ivi l ~u1 t increasingly ·ucccedeJ agaimr 
drug dealers, terrorist orgnnizations, nnti· emitic or wh1te 
supremacist group!~, corrupt politicians, white collar 
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criminals, and antiabortion demonstrations at the same 
time that legal decisions deny that pornography is a 
violation of the civil rights o f women. In all these other 
areas where the possibility of criminal prosecution exi ts, 
as it does for pornography under ohsccnity laws, the 
government and ind ividuals have found successful cause 
for actions under the law to prosecute using civil law. 
Thus, the 1970 Federal Racketeering Influenced and 
Corrupt O rganizat ion Act (RICO) ha been increa ingly 
broadly mterpreted by U .. courts in the 1980s much to 

the consternation of civillihertarians-except in pornog
raphy cases. For example, the upreme Court ru led 
unanimously in February 19 9 that the First Amendment 
hnr:-. lnw enforcement officinl from e i:mg the entire 
inventory of adult boobtores (and, presumably, video 
outlet~) before the materials involved have been proved to 

be ob cenc. In \\Jayne Books Inc. t •. Indiana and Sappenfield 
v. lndrana, 109 .Ct. 916 (19 9) theJu~tice· had no 
trouhle Ji tinguishing the eizure of a defendant accu~cd 
of racketeering before trial from ei:ure of the "as~ets" of a 
book dealer. Arguing that th1s wa a form of "prior 
comtraint," the upreme Court, thus, for the fi r-r t1me, 
limited the application of RICO. R1CO has proven 
effective when criminal procedures ha\'e not, becau~c of 
ignificant differences between civil and crimina l suits in 

the aren~ of burden of proof, rhc power to grant immunity, 
"Jbcover" procedures, and availability of remedies (to say 
nothing of allowi ng :.ucces ful p laimiff~ to collect triple 
damages). As of 19 9, howc,·er, civil suits against pornog
rnphcrs have failed because pornography has become one 
of the many lega l text of modern patriarchy. Thus, 
contemporary American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) 
attorneys routinely maintain that the right of po rnogra
phers to freedom of expression under the First Amend· 
mcnt tnkcs precedent over any harmful impact that th is 
form of protected speech may have on women even 
though it is difficult to understand how such material can 
he considered legitimate political expressions since no 
exchange of idea:. tnkes place in most pornographic 
rcpre:.entations of women. 

As if being an orphan of hbtory and literature were not 
enough, pornography has been assigned bastard status as 
well by lawyer who have, since the J 960 , claimed that 
the term cannot be legally defined. The hegemonic 
hypocrisy of this elitist civil libertarian stance with re pect 
to pornography is revealed by the fact that the male 
intelligent ia in the United tates ha~ not hesitated to 

define illicit or illegi timate exual behavior for themselves 
(and their readers) in the name of erotica, proving once 
again Karl Mannheim's axiom: "intellectuals exist to 
provide an interpretation of the world fo r that ·ociety." ln 
fact, academic and liberal intellectuab ha\'e consciously 
chosen both to invent the word erotica and to accord it 
privileged status, while claiming no similar re ponsihility 
for pornography (cited in Bnkht in, 1965, p. xiii; al o sec 
Hoff, 19 9). ome fcm ini t now maintain that "rrue" 
ero tica consists of "sexually explicit materials premised on 



~:qu;dity'' (KLitl,ncr, 19H4 85, p. 734) 

Regard!~:~' <lf whtch s1Je one ta\'llfs m thh Jehatc, the 
fact remmm that ~exu,tlly explicit pomograph1l matenal 
h;b, from invention of sexuality m thl· nm~:teenth ccntul) 
Jnwn t<l the prc,ent, sen·cd the mterc,ts nt t hl' patriarc.h,ll 
swre. L1ke l>ther lega l texts, according ro Rohin We~t. 
pornngraphiL text~ arc seiJnm recognt:ed (or what they 
·1rc· \ ehtcles for pre!>Cf\ mg, not protesting, d1l' status qu<l 
( 19 9). Historllally, antl·pomograph) rhet<lflc and 
campa1gns <~ I ways coincKk• with greater distribution and 
promntmn of pornographic maten;d rmd <KLL\ities. ~uch 
c Hnpau.:ns h,l\'t.: ,\Ctuallv strL·ngthened rather than 
weakened thl' sexuali:.Hlnn of U.S. society hecause 111 the 
past the) h;l\'e enc.ourageJ 1 he pseudoscientific pnnc1plcs 
upon \\ h~eh nmeteenth c~..·ntul) sexual It) was hased and 
h<l\'e attempted to solve .1 puhl1c o r sO<.Icta l prohlem 
through heha,•nr modaftL;lllun <JI cducaunn of mdi\'ldu
ab, not thrmu:(h Mructural m collective attitudmal chanJ,!e. 
lvlorcm·er, these early rehmn c.rus;ldes- hoth tllr and 
against uh~lcne m<'ltenab-abo competed wnh the 
simultaneou~ development of "acceptable" fnrms of 
pornography under the gtme of nineteenth-century 
ver:>l<ml> of the grotes4ue <h more t)piCal pnmngraphtc 
represenrauon:. pem1eated private le\ eb of sOCiety 
(Fiedler, 1978). 

For more than a century-from the brond Queen'~ 
Bench meaning of ohscenny m Regmia \.'. Hicklm, LR 3 
QB 360 (1868), to Pope t •. Illinois, 107 . C l. 191 (1987). 
the legal definnion of ohsl.enit) grndunlly n<lrrowed m 
hnth Engt.~h .mJ Amem .. m cDmmon hl\\' (Corp & 
Wendell, 19L 3; Kendrick, 1987). The Hicklm1est (lih· 
the Com~tnck Law) had hecn inte nded w apply not only 
to sexualh explic it maten,lls bur ,1lsl1 to an~ "unmoral 
mtluencc" rh.n would Lllrrupr the \'ldnerahle mmds of 
youth, pan ll:tdarl) rhosl' of ynung men (AGCP, I, p. 24 7, 
Klausner, 1984-85, p. 72 7). Thu~. legal ohslentty under 
lllcklm ftKuscd llll acb llr '' rnmg, rh.u \ 1nl.ued prevadmJ! 
standard~ llf propnery. Rut rh1s prmcd t<lll hn1ad and 
imprcciSl' aftl'r the inventl<ln <lf sexual it\' and rhe resurrL·v 
ti<m of the wurd pllrnogr;lph). In rhe cnurst· llf rhe next 
hundred y~:ars, arrempts to d1minish tht: >.Cllpe <ll ~uml.tr 
declstons dnd legtslanon prevailed in the Unitt:J tares 
until, h)- the 1960s, "the r,mgc of pernHssihlc r~..·gulmion l<ll 
llhM:ene m.uen.tlsl could pruperh hL· ,lcscrih~..·d .Is 'mini
mal'" (AGCP, I, pp. 2'53 S4). 

The MtCce~s m narrmvmg the dcfmmon nf obscenity 
w;ts the result in no ~mall measure of t he int1uence of 
bwyers who, rel)ing on the pn\ate lneral) defmmom, 
mnde s\!xually exphc1t picture~. word~. and films subJect ro 
protection under the F1rsr Amendment. A few famou~ 
cases lll\'olvmg major lnerary worb and hlms were won in 
the 1930s and 1940!>, hu t thl• maJOr U.S. case Ia\\' prece
dents (until Pope) occurred m the 1950s and 1970s. ln 
Roth t. Umced Scares, 354 U.S. 476 (1957), .md orher 
suh,equem deustons, the Supreme c,,urr ded.1rcd that 
onl) oh~cene material "utrt•rly wnhllllt r~:decmmg soc1al 
Importance f;1lb outside the ju ri~dictiun of 1 he Ftrst 

Amendment, mcanmg thai lll<l~t ide,ls, however hateful 
and ..:unlrlwers1al, were proteLted If they demtmstrated 
"even the ~t.ghre~t redeemmg .. ocialtmportanLe" (AGCP, 
I. pp. 25 3-54. "Ann-Pnrnngr;lph.,. Ltws," 1984; VfOl>Sm;m, 
1985; Klausner, 19b4-b5, p. 21; MacKmnon, 19 5, p. 2 1). 
Anything deemed legally obscene is n111, therefore , 
considered to he "speech" under the F1rs1 Amendment. 
The tatth in this legalese i~ how to ddmc what consti· 
tutes nh .. cene marerml. 

l n 197 3 the Just tCes came .~ .. close ,,., they ever h<lve to 

a comprehenSI\ e defmltlllll. MtUert C.altfomta, 41 '3 U.S. 
15 ( 1973) set three condttlnns fm Jctcrminin~..: \>hcther 
\'lsual or pnntcd marenal ts nhscene. Thts tnparute 
definition heiJ that ohscenlt'r ex1sts when 1) an averagl' 
persnn usmg '\ontemponf) cummuntt} standards" 
concludes that ;1 work tn Its enti rety appeals 10 "prunenr 
mterest" m sex; 2) the work b "patently offens1vc' as 
defined hy statl' or federa l l.ms; and 3) when the enure 
work "l.1cks scm1us literal), aru ... ric, pul1ucal, l)r sc1cnufic. 
value." The th1rd pomt consmured the so-called "LAP 
test." While Sttprcme Cnun decis ions hetween 1973 and 
1987 paid lip -,en ice to "community standards," actual 

pro ecunons of oh ccmt~ dcdmed. In .my ca~e. as 
Cathanne MacKmnon note.,, this defmn1on turns 
obsceni ty into a "moraltdea" hased on the applicat ion of 
good and bad I iterary smndmd~ while pornography 
remains a "polmcal practice" ( 1985, r- 26). 

Then, in Pope 11. lllinOl.\, the Supreme court further nm
rowed the dcfmmon of oh..,ccn •ty by negating ennreh the 
1dea that the \'alue of any particular \\'Ork CllU[d "var) from 
commun1ty ro cnmmun11y h<~sed on the degree nf loca l ac
ceptanc~: it has won." Throwing out the "average person" 
reference m M11ler, the Justices ruled th,ll the "LAPS 
te:-t"cnuld nnh hl' Jetem11111:J h'r a "reasonahlc rerson," 
nl't ,\11 "ordmary person" (I 07 S. Ct. 192 1 I 1 987]). Thtl> 
dec.l'iun ;tppears to have dunmated commumty standards 
for det~:rmmmg legal nhsLenny, thus rendenng there
mammg p1lrtlons of the Mdl.:r definition even less aprh
cahle wthe undefmahle: purnograph}. lromcally, as thl· 
Jepu .. unn of -.exual nnlence h.ls prollfl'r<lted heyond all 
reason, a "reasonable" gender-neutr,ll person 1~ nm' 
sought tll determme the overall valu~: uf material <1llegcd 
w he ohsLcnc Fm,dly, 111 June 1989, rhL· c;.,upremc Cuun 
handed d,1wn a dec1stlll1 m '\ahle Commumwtwn Commt~
ston of Caltforrua t. FCC .md FCC t 1\ah/e. Smce these 
dml-:1-porn ca~es did not mvolve RICO the nptn ion of the 
court was straightforward 111 striking down the "total ban 
Congress had placed on h~1th obscene md mdccenr rele
phonc cnmmunicauon.-,," ~aymg: "Because the ~tatute's de
nial of adult access LO relt.!phone messages wh1ch are inde
cent but not obscene far exceeds rhat wh1ch 1s necessary 
to limtt the access of minors ro such message:>, we hold 
that the han docs not survtvl' constitutHmal scruuny" (57 
U.S. Law Wleek 4920 at 4924). 

Long hefllfC the 19 7 Pope and Sable dccl..,tons, hm'
C\'er, leadmg members nf the ~ econd Wumen's Movement 
had divided nver how to respond to the increased violence 
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and availability of contempomry pornography. Barrie line~ 
had alreaJy heen clearly drawn by the beg1nning of the 
1980s. T h b ~talemate placed radical femini:.t~ ostemihly 
on the side of fundamentalists in advocating the banning 
of ·uch material through anti·Jl('mography ordinance~. At 
the same time, many reformi~t and socialbt femini t~ 
appeared to have allied themselves with the pu rveyor~ of 
pornography arguing that such materia l b protected by the 
First Amendment anJ that, in aJdition, conl>enting adult 
have the ~exual right to engage 111 a ll intimate act~ l!horr 
of murder. 

In actuality, the dehare is horh more complex and 
l> ignificant than it !>Omctime appears on the surface. The 
two groupings are mbaligned for a variety of reasonl>, the 
most important being that of the four group~. only one b 
attempting to "de exuali:e" ociery by banning or e\'erely 
regulating the proJuction and di tribution of pornography: 
namely, the radical feminists. The other groups-member~ 
of the radical right, the producers and di:.rrihutors of 
pomogr.1phy, and the reformbt femini rs-are all advocat
ing a "re-sexualizing" of society through the promotion of 
pornography behind the banner of the First Amendment 
and sexual right based on subjective and increa~ingly 
obsolete legal definition of oh~cen ity. They are, in a 
word, trying to reinforce, albeit with some minor modifi
cations, the idea that male-dominated view~ about 
exuality shou ld continue to determine private identity. 

Thi is particularly true of hetero~exual and homosexual 
~adoma~och brs for whom rhe personal amendment 
provides protectio n for harming phy ically or l_,cing 
harmed by a "con~enung adult" (Califia, 1981 ). ince re
sexualizing represent~ norhing more nor les~ than an 
exten ion of the nineteemh-ccnrury con:-.truct of ~exual
ity, it cnnnor liberate women or men. Only de
~exuali:arion can do that as Michele Foucault pointed out 
a lmost twenty year~> ago (cited in Martin, 19 2). 

For all of the e rea:.ons, I can no longer accept rhe ~tan
dard liberal defense of pornogmphy in the name o f free
dom of expression, which does nnt consider its porenti<d 
harm to women, nor the assertion · of the Feminists 
Again~r Censorship T::-tskforce (FACT) tha t women will 
be sexually liberated hy more pornography. In terms of rhe 
difference between re-sexuali: ing or de-sexuali:ing soc iety, 
the exact oppo~ite b true. FACT's pornographic publica
tion Caught Looking IS no better or worse than the male 
standards of individuality and sexuality thm it imitates so 
well. As such, it rcprc.,en rs a brand of fake femini m. It is 
typical of the dangernu ly shallow and uncritical liberal 
respon e to the increase in acwal violence agaimt women 
and children in contemporary society, and to the increas
ing associations between violence and sex 111 the m<1s~ me
dia (Hollyday, 19 4; Hwnanincs m Society , 19 4; Russo, 
1987, p. xx; Soley, 1984). 

Approximately one hundred years after the original in 
vention of exuality with all of its hypocritical and repres
sh·e sex 1st e lement:., the mo t con ervative and most lib
e ral fact ions in U .. society arc unwittingly in a sexual 
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alliance despite their different intention and go<~ b. The 
radical right want w ban pi.)mography in order tore· cxu· 
alize ~oc iery along the lines uggesred so frighteningly in 
Margaret Atwood's The Handmaiden's Tale. The pornogra
phy industry s1 mply wants tore- exuali:e ~oc iety to keep 
the profit~ flowing. AnJ FACT, a long w1th the ACLU, 
want~ to re-sexu:1l ize society in Lhe m1me of the Fi r~t 
Amendment, en~uring that the least emancipated areas in 
America will remain the millions of hedroo~ acro~s the 
country, regardless of ·exual preference. Therefore, it i a 
mbtake to view the curren t dehme as a question of hetero
sexual ver:.u~ homo!lcxual preferences; it abo is nor a que • 
uon of ~exualliberation ver u~ ~exua l mhib1Lion. It i a 
quest ion of de-!lexualizing soc iety (<~nd thereby endnr~ing 
non-v1o lenr sex which docs not ~ubordinatc and objectify 
women a unequal partner ) or re-sexuali:ing society (with 
all of it~ violent, degrading, and harmful elements) at rhe 
end of the twentieth century. It is an example of promot
ing false equality arguments ( i. c. sexual libe rat ion of 
women through pornography) at the very moment when 
pornographic materials in overwhelming amounts a re de
signed to keep women in their "prnper places" through 
violent object l e~son . 

This confusing anJ mi under:.tood ~et of mis<Jlliance~ 
reached an inconsequential legal climax o n June II, 1984, 
when the city of l ndinnapoli~ adopted a :.tawre thnt 
defined pornography a a form of ex discrimination and , 
rhu~. a \'iolation of women\ civil nght . Although severa l 
other~ ci tics-Lm Angele~. Minnc<1polb, and Cambridge, 
for example-have con~idered :.imilnr anti-pornography 
legblation,lnLh.mapo lb remains the only community in 
the United rates to adopt such ::t statute. 

The various deci~iom in American Booksellers Associa
tion v. Hrtdnut (771 F.2d 323 (7thCir. 1985, aff'd 475 U. 
100 1 (19 6)), did not by any means 'Iettie the issue of 
pornography for the various pnrticipants. While accepting 
the premises of the Indianapo lis ordinance, namely, thnt 
"depictions of subord ination tend to perpetllate subordina
tion,'' the court held that no legal definition of pornogra
phy had heen put forth that diJ not violate free speech 
under the Constitution. mce rhis deci ion, the Attorney 
General's Commi ~ion on Pomoj.,•raphy issued in Ju ly 19 6 
a report that has on ly exacerbated the dehatc among 
~cholars and feminists ahke by declaring categorically that 
pornography play~ a leading role in causmg" exual 
violence, sexual aggression or unwanted sexual coercion," 
despite the ambiguity of ·ocia l science research on thb 
causal relationship (American Booksellers v. Httdnut; New 
York Time~. 1986, p. I ,26). 

While historians and lawyers contin ue to disagree over 
the meaning and legal Hatu:. of pornography, some ~ocial 

science and litemry studie' have suggested that it b mpidly 
becoming rhe new opiate of the masse:.. Thus, the 
"mptures and bliss of the ... " arc replacing both re i igion 
and :.cience as ways to attain heaven on earth in our -,ex
and-,•iolence obse ~ed era (Rushdoony, 1974, p. 33). 
Other stud ies maintain that pornography has al w;~ys been 



,, frnmtL'r lttcr;llurL', prc~.tgtn).! llf pn:Jtctll1!..! (uturL' ~cxual 
n:l,tttun~hip~. Indeed, carl~ ~cxuall) cxplictt rcprc~cnt.t· 
t11111~ .trc nnw l.tr).!cl\ .tLLLprc~l ,b norm.tl hd'a' 1111' .tmnn!.! 
cnn'L'nting .tJulh. Whtlc thi~ fnmner funLttnn Llf flllr11ltg· 
raphy .tppe. t r~ Ill he .1 ,,tltJ generalt:atllltl,thllllt the past, 
it 11),\y nllt he filr the present. Ir is rosstblc th;H \ tnlent 
pnmnj.!raph~ has,, JcmngraphtL prof de. Ry the cn~lnf the 
twcmiL•th t.:cntury, it ma)- nllt he as much 111 Jemand .md 
ib pre,·alcnt ·'' thL· populattlm ~igntftcmtl) 0\j.!L''· The 
curn:nt AIDS L'ptdcmtL (<llblltLJtes an11ther Jererrcm. 
L)l'mngr.tphv .tnd dtsc;N. m.t) ulrimatdy hL· thL• detL'rmm· 
ing factnr' in thL· hattie n\cr \\hcther tn I'L'•SL'xu.dt:c (II ~k·· 
'cxu.tlt:c ~tluet)- t~n the t!\'e PI the rwenty·hrst Ll'ntury. 

In .111~ L,tsc, unttl pnrnL>graph)- recetvl's .ldcqu.nc 
htstllrtt::.ll .md k-!..!.tl !..!l'11dL·r .m.tl\''ts h\ lthcr.tls, "tl rh.tt we 

can Jr;t\\ le"nns .md par.klic:ms lllr the future rh.ll .tre nll( 
hascJ 1111 the past, I ~...m nnh .l!..!rec wtth [),1\'td H11lhwok 
who h,,, ';ud rhar "Our htlmc tn discriminate ,\!..!.lllht 
pllfnllgr,tph\ . marb 1 deep f,11lurc 111 11ur mtdleuu.tl 
!ttl!" ( 1973, p. 2). E\·cn mnre unport;mt. ,,, hm!..! as 
p11rnngraph\ cnntmuc' not t11 ha,·e .1 ht,tlll'\, th~..· lnngt:r 
tts neganve unp11rt;mcc wtll he dented anJ tht: '.trtl't\ uf 
trs acceptahh sexN .mJ tts 'iLllenrly gn1tcsquc d tsglllsl'~ 

wtllmcrea,c. W nhnut hrsrorics, pcnple, C\'Cnt~. and ''~ucs 
nrc wkcn less scnously than otherwtsc wouiJ he the Lase. 
Unulthe h tslllr) nf pornography is wm ten, those whu 
wnuld rL'·,exualt:c U ...... ~lKtety can use tts ,thbtlll'll...tl 
sta tu~ and lllltmnlJt:d legal IIHerprct,lllllns ;thlllll llhscenll y 
under the ,·er~ per-tmal Ftrsr Am~ndmenr tn 'er,·e their 
own dbparatL' prt\ .He tntere!>ts \\ 1rl1 tmpuntt~. 
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Women's Fight for 
Fundamental Freedoms: 
The Mixed Legacy 
of Margaret Sanger 
by Esther Katz 

As mo~t of you know, Ia ·t week the Reagan Adminbtrn
tion published new regula tions for fedcral ly-funJcd fn mily 
planning clini c~ that would enJ Federal funding for nn y 
clinic rha r offer~ women information or coun:-.eling on 
ahorrion. By ltmiting the ability of clinic to offer women 
complete information on aborrion, the e new rule~ 
challenge not only women' · reproductive freedom hut 
the ir Fi~t Amendment right a~ well. It b not a new 
racnc. ln fact, it wa by challenging government:'! I 
censor hip of contraceptive information thac Margaret 

anger launched the birth control movement over 
evenry-five years ago. 

In rhe beginning, Margaret anger ( 1931) recalled, ~he 
had "vi uali:ed the birth control movement a~ part of the 
fight for free speech" (p. 143). Convinced that birth 
contro l wa~ the mute to women's autonomy, 'anger 
believed that women had a fundamental right to obtain 
the nece sary information about contraceptive method:. 
anJ a lternative~. However, in advocating open anJ public 
acce"' to binh control information anJ m:uerial:-., anger 
wa not ju!>t challenging rhe social and moral value~ of her 
day; he wa also breaking the law. 

UnJer the nation' Com rock Law~ (hmh the L 73 
federa l law anJ the many "little Comstock" tate (;tws) the 
Ji tnhution of any materials defined all "ob~cene, lewd, or 
In c1viou~" w~ prohibited. pecifically included in rh1;, 
prohibtrion were any materia ls relating to contraception 
an I abortion. A dedicated enthusia r of direct action 
tactics, Margaret .. anger deliberately defied thee law 
which, ~he as~erteJ (1919), "prevent the enlightenment of 
women and the freeing them from the hurJcn of ttX) 
frequent child bearing (p. 4). In doing so, Mnrgarct, nngcr 
successfull y forced birth control into the center of public 
debate and, in rhe process, set rhc pmamctcrs for that 
debate. It is a significant legacy, but one with whose 
comequencc~ we continue to grapple. 

Margaret anger emerged on the public ·cene in 1912 
active in the radical politics of the pre-World War I year~ 
and imbued with beliefs in sexual freedom and the 
importance of ·ex education. While working a a home 
nurse among New York City's working-clas~e · , anger 
recognized that what the women she treated desperately 
neeJed wa dctai leJ information about birth control. In 
March of 1914 Margaret anger publishcJ the first in1c of 
The Woman Rebel, a monthly newspaper devoted to 
raJica l/socia list issues. Her goal was to educate and raise 
the consciousness of working-class women hy urging them 
to " look the whole world in the face with n go-LO-hell look 
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in the eyes; ro have an ideal; to speak and act in defiance 
of convemion." anger claimed that the purpose of The 
Woman Rebel "wa · a ·cathing denunciation of all conven
tionnlities"; she wrote, "It went a far a~ necessary to 

arouse the Comstockians to hite." ( 1931, p. 80). Bite they 
did. Five of the seven i sues puhli::.heJ were declared 
unm(lilablc and confiscnred by postal authoritie~. anger 
re~ponded in the May 19 J 4 issue, declaring that the paper 
was "not going to be Sllppre sed .. . unti l it has accom
plbhed rhe work which it hns unJcnaken" (p. 3). In 
August the paper included nn article entitled "A Defense 
of A~sas~ina tion." anger was immediately indicreJ on 
nine counts of violating federal poswl laws. 

The issue that had initi:ll ly nrou ed the po tal authori
ties was birth control. Sanger had made her intent clear in 
that fir t i ue. "I r will ... be the aim of The Woman 
Rebel," he wrote, "to advocate the prevention of concep
tion and to impart uch knowledge in the column of this 
paper" (p. l). Although anger openly advocated bi rth 
control in The Woman Rebel, she did not actually include 
any specific contraceptive info rmation in i~ pages. Reluc
tant to rand trial on charge:. that did not all focu on the 
J1s cminarion of birth control, anger fled the indictment. 

anger left behind a far more blatant violation of the 
feJeral ban on birth control information in rhe form of a 
pamphlet called FCimily Limitation. Thi little pamphlet 
contained the extremely frank and graphic de criptiom, 
with illustrations, of variou~ birth control merhod rhm 
she had threatened to print in The \.'(/oman Rebel. Because 

anger wa hiding out in Engbnd when the pamphlet wm, 
relea.,ed, Anthony Comstock went after her hu~band, 
William anger, tricking him into giving a copy to an 
undercover agent. Arrested and indic ted, William 

anger' trial and conviction became a cau~e celebre for 
free pcech advocat~ and civill1bertariam. When 
Margaret anger returned to the United tate~ in 1915, 
she found that hirth control haJ made the front pages and 
she was being hailed by many m, a heroine in the fight for 
First Amendment rights ( anger, 1931 ). he oon 
generated so much aJditional ympathetic publicity that 
the government, reluctant to give mo re attention to this 
diminu tive but charismatic figure or to her cause, refu ed 
ro prosecute her on The Woman Rebel charges (United 
States v. Margarec Sanger, 1915). 

anger, however, was not sat isfied. "The law had not 
heen tested," she wrote. "1 knew anJ felt instinctively the 
danger~ of having a privilege under a law rather than a 
right" ( anger, 193 , p. 190). Determined not to let the 
law silence her, anger undemxlk a eries of lecture tours 
to promote birth control. Locked out of halls, refu ed the 
right to speak, arrested, and even jailed, she succeedeJ in 
generating even more controversy and publicity. "1 have 
been gagged, l have been suppressed, I have been arrested, 
I have been hauled off to jail . .. , "she wrote in 1929, "As 
a fight ing pioneer, you sec, I believe in Free peech. As a 
propaganJist, I see immense advantages in being gagged. 
It silences me, but it makes mi ll ions of ochers ta lk about 



me, tnd the: Lau-.e 111 1\hH.:h I II\ e . (Ford H.11l Fnrum 
~pcl..'d1, Apnl 16, 1929, L1hrary nf Congrl·,s-Margnrer 
Sanger Paper,). 

Margaret Sanger's continued msistence <111 'peaking our 
m supp<lrt of Wllmen \ nghr to ha1·e h1rth control mforma
tlllll and 'en·ite' fmnh lmkeJ hmh ~.:~mtrol wtth F1rst 
Amendment Issues (l!ordon, 1977, p. 228). Yet ht'rgnal 
11 as nor JUSt til 11m .lCLeprance tor h1rth control ,unnng 
CJ\'d hhertarians "The 'eLrct of ''ur sm.:cess.. ,"Sanger 
v. rnre m 1924, "1s to he fnund m the fact that we have 
ne1 er 11 as ted our tillll' .md enerj..,ry whinin.!{ ahnut '1ur LOn
'tlrutiPnal nght, to free 'pecth. We hwe sunph ..,p,1ken 
nut" (p. 24 ). Wh<H -;am:er wantl·~l w;t- to prm idl· \l'omen 
wnh .h.Cess t<l thl' lll<l't med1callv '11und, up t<' Jate, .mJ 
e!il'Ltl\'e meth~.x[, <lf hmh c<mtml as qlllckl~ .h p<ls,Jhle
hl·r solu[lon \\'as a "'rem of neighhmhnnd clinKs. 

Dunng ;1 1915 tour nt DutLh birth contn 1! c.lmJcs, 
Snnger haJ hec<li1H! impre,sed with the newly devclnped 
spnng-form diaphragm~ being used then:. Althnugh ... he 
had been pwmntlng ,eli-help, Sanger nnw decided that 
for women tn pwperly u'e 'liLh birth control Jev1ces, rhey 
nl·eJed medically -,kdlcd and mdJ\IJuali:ed m'rrucrinn 
frllm nurses, mtdwin~s. or phy,Jctans, ;ls well <h education 
and coun~elling. She helieved thi' could only he done 
through a ~ysrem nf h1rrh control clm1ts s1mi L1r tn thnse 
m rhc Netherland!.. H,!we\·er, New York tate's "Little 
Comstock" bw prohibited the distrihutinn of contracep
tive information h) ;myone for any realoon. The nnly 
exlepnnn applied w phy,ILI<llh who cnulJ pre lnbe 
LDntraceptrvelo lor the prevention or cure of d1sca,e. 
'anger, who <.:orrectl) perlell'ed that th" prn1'JSI\ll1 wa~ 

de,igned m curh 1·en.:real d1sea'e b) en.1blmg phy,ICliln~ 
to d1stnbure C<mdoms, 1 h<lllght this exception cnuld he 
<.:xtended w rnclude the prescription of umt racept il·e~ w 
wnmen. Once .1).(.1111 she deuJed to Lhallenge the lav.. In 
!916 ~he opened the first Amencan hmh umtrol clm1C Ill 
Rrnwns\ die, Brn1 1klyn <..:;hl \\',1,, <ll Lllllr,e, unmed1Hd) 
trre,red .md md1lled h1r \ l<lLHmg ~eLtJnn 1142 <ll the 
Nl'\1 York State pen.1l c<~de. 

"'anger was detl•rmmed 1\l stand rna! ;md dl'mlm,trate 
the uncnnstituti1m:dll) of the l.m <111 th.: ~.:munJ~-o rhrn "no 
swte was permitted to mrerferc wnh <l CllJ:en \ nght to lrfe 
ur hbern, and 'uLh deni,Jl ~~ '" cen,unly mterfl renu:" 
(Sanger, !938, p 224) . Unwilling tn pwmbe the wurr that 
,he wnuld n1H 1 1\ll.He this l,m agam, ~anger \\'a' cnn\'ICted 
.mJ J.lileJ for thim d. I\'" ( l"liLnes, 1972, p .• ), '-l;mger, 
!93!, pp. 171-172). hi.' appealed, 111sJStmg th;Jt the law 
ulmpelled women "w unnecessarily .:xpn'e th<.:msdvcs m 
the ha:arJry of death" (4td m D1enes, !972, p. 83). The ar
gum<.:nts did not 1m press the court, which upheld Sanger\ 
umvJctitm. Howe\·er, 1n Its dec1s10n the court d1d interpret 
the exemption of phV,ILI<m' hroadl) enough 111 mclude the 
dNnhutlnn tlf l:>trth controlmformauon .md sen 1ces 
(People t. San)(t:r. 191 ) . anger hnd fmmd thl· lnophnle 
through wh1ch ,he <.:nuld hegm tn leg,1lh e'rahhsh d1Ktor
,1,1ffed hmh C\lntrol clrnrcs, a l<lllpholc that requrred hoth 
mnney anJ 11 lllesprend puhl1c support. 

In her hndmark h1stnr) ot the h1rth Clllltwl mo1·emenr. 
Lmda Gnrdon ( 1977) ha~ noted, "Snnger\ approach tn 
hmh control wa~ dlstrnglll,hed hy her wdlmgne~~ to m;Jke 
it her full-tm1e, smgle c.tu~e" (p. 257). In ~anger\ 1 1ew, 
Lhallengmg the Comstock Laws was not <.:nnugh; hirth 
umtml Wlluld have tn he m.tde re ... pecrable hcfme It ululJ 
he m;tde full~ legal. Wdhng to J,l whatel'er she deemed 
neccssar) ro hnng th<.! movement closer w its goal, 'hi! de
Lided to c:oncentnte on <.reatmg ,, more fa,·orahle "'>Llal 
dmt,Jte fi1r the hirth control mnvcment b'r bmadenmg It' 
hase of suppmr. By 19!9, ._anger had hcgun 10 dbtance 
hcr,df fnHn her r,1Jtc:1l/'>~>Ll<lltst nxlls anJ to 'cek the 'UP
port of m<lre mnderare, Jmddle-ch..,, wnmen\ group~. ,t.:a
demit:s, and rmfesSJOn.11s, particular!)- doctor~. It Wil'> in 
th~s sp1nr rhar anger ,1J..o emr.raced some ot the he !Jets of 
leadmg twcntJL'th-centurv eugeniCists. Ir I> 1mport.mt tu 
make dear, however, Pm Rohcrt,nn (USA Tuday, 3 Fe h. 
!988, I A) nntwithstandmg, that 11 hile Sanger d1d ,,d,·o
C:Ite the imporrance of limiting reproduction among th<lse 
\1 1tl1 hcrc<.lirary mental and phy-.1cal disabiline~. he llid 
not promme hirth contml as a way of hmltlng any parucu
lar ethnrc, racial, clas~. or rcligioulo group. anger was pur
'-tllng what Rosalind Petchesk y ( 19 4) defmed as a stratt!gy 
des1gned "w give h1rrh control an aura of sCJenufic and 
mt!tlic<11 re~pcctabihty hy as~-o imil:1 ting It within the frame
work of socia l engineering ... and public policy" {p. 92). 

Sanger's attempt~ to legitimi:<: the birth control 
mov\!ment muted her earlier identification o( h~rth 

contml 1nth the femmJSt goa I.. nf repmductil'e and 'exual 
auwnomy. Thus, although Sanger had tmttally wanted 
l:>u·th Lnnrrolw be controlled h) the women, she now not 
on!) repudiated eff<lrts w keep male doct<lrs out of the 
nwvement but .lctivdy -.ought th.:ir participation. 
Reginning 111 1919 she hegan supporring <1 scnes of hdls 
th.H wnuld l1mit the lbtrihuti<m nf b~rth controlmfnrma
rion rn phy,Kians, midwil'es, .md nur,e:-. (Bmh Conrrol 
Rct•rew. Jul) !919, p. 9) . Within a few year,, she was 
advoL 1tlllg "dncror .. -onh" hdb cxplammg that only 
"l1Lensed phySJuans, huspllills, and clmrc~ .ue proper 
suurces ot mformaunn .... " (Heanng~ on S. 1842, p. 149). 

In part, Sanger dl'Cilk·d ro push t'tx '\:luLtor,-only" 
legisl.1tion because ~he w;h genuine!.,. convinLl'd rh.H 
medJLally-~.:ontrollcd bmh Lonrrnl ~er~i<.:e., would pre1·en1 
the expl01t1non llf women\ umrracept1ve nee~(, h\ sdt 
-,en·mt..: commercta l mrerests and ,\..,sorted 4uacks. "I ,1m 
rnm.mly Interested m the healrh and weltare <lf rhe 
women whom rht bw IS des1gneJ to protect ... ,"she 
explamed, "wh1le gunrdmg them from the ~.:harlatans who 
would ceasde~sly prey upon them under an open hd l" 
( nnger to Mary Wnre Dennett [Feb. I 930], Park Papers). 
Certatnly, given the number of dubious products hemg 
advt!rtr~ed for "women\ spe<.tal need~." her fears were ntlt 
whollv unf1lundeJ . Yet anger\ advocacy of "dnLtor...-only" 
hd Is \\ .ts abo clearly a reflection of her pragmatic ntrempt 
tu appeal t1l the profcs~Jilna!J:mg ,Jspiration' of physJLI<llh 
h) nfferin~ them control nwr the distrihuuon 11f contra
ceptive infmmauon and scrVIl..es. "We believe thm thb 
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que:.tion of receiving contraceptive information should be 
the woman' right," anger expbined, "that it should be 
the mother who ~hou ld have the right to receive informa
tion, but we bel ieve in limiting who hould give iL That b 
the d1fference" (Hearings on H .R. 5978, 1934, p.6). 

In deciding to ~upport "doctors-only" legislation , 
Sanger deliberately broke with civi l libertarians ~uch n~ 
Mary Ware Dennett who wamed a ''clean repeal" bi ll to 

overrum all legal prohibitions on birth control. In 
Dennett's view, a "doctor~-only" bill accepted the a~sump

t ion th:n ~exuality without reproduction wai> indecent and 
would "keep the ubject of contraception st ill classed with 
ohl>ceni ty" (Dennett, 1926, p. 201 ). ~uch a hill, moreover, 
would remo\'e contraceptive method~ from women's 
control giving physician:, a virtual monopoly on the 
db1 ribution of birth control in formntion and servicel> 
(Dcnneu, 1926, p. 203). 

anger, however, refu ed to upport a clean repenl bill. 
Unlike Dennett, bhe would nor publicly oppo·e the whole 
concept of legal obscenity. "Please do not misunde!'l>tand 
u~ ns to our position on the present obsceni ty law;" she 
to ld the House judiciary Comminee, "we want those pro
vi ions a to ob ceniry w remmn, and we only have nn in
te re t in the present law to the extent that it deal w1th 
the prevention of conception" (Hearings on H.R. 597 , p. 
6). A anger explained to Dennett, "I th ink if I were 
keen about repealing the obsceni ty law, 1 should havt; the 
de~ire ro remove abortion ... together with the preven
tion of conception" (Park Papers I Fe h. 1930]) . anger, 
however, believed that with the suength of the Catholic 
lobby oppo ing her, the complete removal of contracep
tion and particularl y abortion from the category of prohib
ited mater ia ls would be nlmo~t impos~ible to ach ieve. 

Thi~ partia l accommodation to non-feminist, comerva
tive forces resulted in only partial vicwries. While anger 
d id get the support ~he wanted from the mcdicnl establ ish
ment and from other moderate liberal profe 'sional group ·, 
he did not get the legislation she sough t. anger may 

have over-estimated her abil ity to counter the opposition 
of the Catholic lobby and under-estimated the personal 
conservatism of moM legislators; at the very lea t, she 
misjudged the soc ial and moral env ironment (Dienes, 
1972, p. 93 ). A~ a re~ult, de p ite repeated cffom, the 
federal bill · she advocated never got out of commin ec. 
"The legislutive approach seemed to me a slow and 
torturous method of making clinics legal," anger ( 193 
wrote, "we tond a hencr and quicker chance by securing a 
favomble judicial interpretation through challenging the 
law directly" (p. 2 11 ). 

Awnre that custom~ officials were enforc ing the 
Comstock Laws' ban on obscene materiab far more often 
than po tal offic ial~ . <mger and her associates decided to 

cha llenge the law once again. Their goal was a judicial 
ruling that either exempted phy:.1cian:. from the importa
tion prohibition or that declared the federal law uncomti
tutional (Dienes, 1972, p. 109). In 1936, the case, wh ich 
centered o n the confi cation of a package of diaphragms 
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imported from jap;m by Dr. Hannah tone of anger's 
Birth Control Clinical Re earch Bureau, wenr to the U. 
Court of Appeals. justice Augustu~ Hand ru led that 
though the language of the Comstock law clearly prohib
ited the importation or dissemination of contraceptives, 
the ban was not really designed to inc lude ph ysicians 
(U.S. v. One Packa~e, 1936). 

Thi:. 1936 decision effectively legali:ed the distribution 
of birth contro l-but only as a medical tool who e u e wa 
to be defined by physicians. While thi~ certainly improved 
women' acce ~to contraceptive services, it did not grant 
women the righ t of control over reproduction. It would 
rake until 1965 for the upreme Court to affirm the 
Con~titutiona l right of married couples to use birth 
control (Gristuold v. Conn., 1965) and another seven 
year:, for the Court to extenc..l the e rights to unmarried 
couples (Eisenstadt v. Baird, 1972). While these decisions 
freed women from the punishment of unwanted pregnancy 
for engagin(\ in exual activity, they did not pccifically 
affirm that reproductive choice was among women' 
funclamen ra lliherties. Even in 1973, when the Court 
li fted the ban on abortion , the abortion cho ice was 
deemed too significant to be left in the hand of a woman 
alone and would have to be made in consultation with her 
phystcian (Roe v. Wade, 1973) and finally mediated by the 
i m erest· of the ·rate. 

Margaret anger's belief in the importance of sexual 
and reproc..luctive auwnomy for women wa unwavering. 
In her view, the accommodationist strategy she adopted 
was not an abandonment of her femi nbt principle . And, 
indeed, her accommodation only went o far. S he was 
never wi ll ing ro give the medica l est8blishment complete 
authority over the birth control movement and was 
ste::~dfast in her refu al to accept a rationale for birth 
contro l based ~olcly on med ical im.!.cations. Rather, she 
remamed firmly insistent on the importance of acknowl
edging econom ic and social considerations in all contra
ceptive decisions. 

anger did try to nccommodatc the goals of the 
movemcm to the demands of middle class, male profei>
sion::ds, bur nor ::n the expense of women's right to make 
their own reproductive cho ices. " I claim it as a woman's 
duty and righ t," Margaret anger said in 1921, "to have 
for her e lf the right to say when she shall and hall nor 
ha\'C ch ildren" ( anger & Rus:ell, p. 18). Neverrhcle , 
her deliberate choice of limited access separated the 
movemen t fro m n gender-based assertion of Constitu
tional protection ( ee Gordon, 1977) . T h is has left lU. at 
some di:-.tance from full reproductive freedom. That we 
ca n come together tod ay to ta lk about birth control is due 
in large part to Mnrgaret anger; tha t we still have so 
much to talk about is a lso part of her legacy. What 
remains clear is that the struggle to guarantee women's 
reproductive righr- and libert ies i - fnr from over. 
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Sandra Day O'Connor: 
Myra Bradwell's Revenge 
by Orma Linford 

The natural and proper timidity and de licacy which 
belong~ w the female sex evtdently unfit · it for 
many of the occupations of c ivil life ... [and] 
incompetent fu ll y to perform the duties and trusts 
that hclong to the office of atromey and COLtn ·cl lor. 
... !T he ! paramount deMin y and mis ion of woman 
arc to fil l the noble and bentgn offices of wife and 
mother. Thts is the law of the Creator. 

M)'Ta Bradudl t . S[arc of /1/nwc. 1187.1) 
(Concurrrn,(! 0 /ltnllm) 

With this statemen t, in the fir t ex d i crimination ca e 
heard by the U. . upreme Court [Bradwell v. Illinois, 83 
U . . 130 ( 1 73)1, justice joseph P. Bradley dismissed 
Myra Bradwell 's claim that the U .. Con~titution pro· 
tected her righ t to practice law and pro h ibited the tate of 
Illinois from denying her ad mission to the bar. On 
eptember 25, 1981, andra Day O'Connor took the oarh 

of office a~ rhe fir~t woman upreme Coun jusnce. 
l n one sense, the appo in tment of andra Day 

O'Connor to the Court was ironic: the most inheren tly 
con ervarivc of the three branches of government, the 
judic iary '>l'emed rhc mo~t un likely to be the fi r t LO 

surrender it' higheM office to a woman. After a ll , in 19 I , 
only S~o of the nation\ judge were women; women 
accounred for only 2% of the partners in the large::.r law 
firms; in the law school::., on ly 5% of full profc::.~or were 
women; no sta te har as·ocia t ion had elected a woman as 
pres ident; and no woman had ever served o n the board of 
governors of the A merican Bar A socia t ion. As recently as 
1970, only .51}o of the student~ in law chool were 
women, and women constituted fewer than 31)1) of rhe 
practicing attorney . T he numbers had impnwed by the 
time O'Connm wa~ nominated, but the mcrea~e had no 
impact on the pool of candidate~ avai lable to Prc~idcn t 
Reagan when he looked for a rep l ~tcenlcnt for the retiring 
Just ice Porter tcwart (Li brary of Congress personal 
interview; Time 17). 

Furthermore, Ronald Reagan eemeJ an unlikely 
champion of womt:n. While he rouundy exprc ~ed h ts 
support for women's movement coward equali ty, hi 
act ions d id not match h b word~. He was the fi rst presi· 
dential candiJme in recent memory to run on a platform 
which excluded the Equal Righ ts Amendment, and he 
appointed a solicitor general a Brigham Young U niverstty 
Mormon law chool professor who had authored a book 
urging defeat of the ERA. Cand idate Reagan was an 
uncompromi ing enemy of women's righ t ro choo ·e 
abortions, and his 1984 platform would include a p lank 
proposing that federal judic ial appointees be screened for 
commi rmem to "the sanctity of human life," a provision 
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untversally interpreted as a prom~.:>e to appoint judge~ only 
if they oppo ed abortion. j ust 10% of his appointment to 

the h ighest posit ions in the executive branch had been 
women. Pcrhap most significantly, while h b predecessor, 
Jimmy Carter, had selected women for 19.6(Xl of his 
appotntments to the courts of appeal~. and 14. 1% of his 
appomtecs ro the district courts were women, Reagan's 
fi rst round of judicial appointments included no women to 

the courts of appeab, and women were on ly 4.3% of h is 
appointees to the di~trict courts (T ime 8; Congressional 
Quarterly 2 560). 

andra Day, horn March 26, 1930, wa the eldest ch ild 
of Harry and Ada May Day. In a sense, she grew up in two 
d ifferent worlds. O'Connor was born in a hmptral in El 
Paso, Texas, because the remote area in wh ich her parents 
lived had no medical faci lit ies and, for a time, no runn ing 
water or electricity. he ~rent her early childhood years 
and summer vacation on the cattle ranch called the "Lazy 
B" operated hy her parents on 260 acre asrnJe the New 
Mexico-Arizona border. Like most farm ch ildren-male 
and fema le-she did manual labor and learncd to drive a 
truck well before she was o ld enough to get a d river's 
licemc. The other part of the Lime, she lived with her 
granJ morher in El Paso, where ~he attended a pnvate 
elementary chool and later a public h igh school. Thus, 
she received the quali ty ~chool i ng available man urban 
area, whi le at the same time ~he learned the ktl l~ of self
:,u((iciency requi red hy ranch life in rhe de~crt country of 
the American South west. 

O'Connor entered tanford Universi ty in 1947, gradu
ated tn 1950, and went on ro tanford Law chool, where 
she recet\'eJ her law degree 111 1952. he completed the 
u ual ~even years of work in a ~hort five years. That same 
year, she married a law school classmate, Jo hn Jny 
O'Connor Ill. She served a~ deputy cou nty attorney in San 
Marco County, Californ ia, from 1952 to 1953. When her 
hushanJ entered military ~en·ice, she accompanied him to 

Germany anJ worked as a ctviltan attorney f1lr rhe army in 
Frankfurt from 1954 to 195 7. After hh. dt~charge, they 
moved to Arizona, and O'Con nor opened up a neighbor
hood law office wi th a partner and was engaged tn pri vate 
practice in Maryvale, A rizona, from 1958 to 1960. he 
took five years off to raise three sons. O'Connor -.erved as 
an a .... t~o tant attorney genera l of Ari:ona from 1965 to 1969. 
Appomted to fill a vacancy in the state 'en are 111 1969, she 
was reelected twice to two-year terms, serv ing"' majority 
leader in her last term. In 1975, she was elected ro the 
Maricopa Coun ty Superior Court, which served Phoenix, 
and, in 1979, Governor Bruce Bahbiu appointed her to the 
Ari:ona Court of Appeab. 

Neither the Consti t ltUon nor federal statu te~ prescribe 
qualificntions for upreme Court j ust ices, or for lower 
federa l court judges, for that mmter. Only cu:.tnm require · 
a federal judge to have a law degree. However, that is nor 
the only requ irement tha t cuslo m and practice dicta te. As 
Henry Abraham point.~ out, a prospective justice mu t be 
"politically 'available' and acccplable ro the executive, 



legtsl.mve, and prl\ ate force' that ... ~..nnsututl' the 
powers th It-he \\hiCh underlie the path, 11f -,del..tHll1, 
nommauon, ,md appotmmenr" (Ahraham 53). On the 
whole, the I 0 I justtces whn preceded O'Connor had 
ama:mgly In tic pnor JuJtual expt!nence; of th1..· tll'l'nty
ctght men appomrcJ in the fift) year-. before her appomt
menr, half had no pnor Ju~.ltctal expenence and hal( llf 
those who dtd h<1d five years or fewer 1m the l'lench. The 
Court hemg the smgular and untljue insurutt1m that tt ''· 
ocher qualttte~ are more tmponanr. Tn the words of 
memhers of the Court themselves, a jusuce must he .1 

"phtlosl>pher, ht~tonan, ,md pmphet," and po~ses~ 
"tmagmation, mordmate patience, pncuc ~ensthtlttie,," 
.md ".mtenn.te registering feel mg and Judgm~..·nt beyond 
l1lgical, let alone quantitati\'C proof" (Abraham 55). A 
justiCl' must he ,1 thinker, tnl1re than a teLhmci.m. 

The ftrst wnm,m un the feder;ll hench W<h Gen<.'l u:n: 
R. Clmc. <lpplltnteJ h) Prestdent Call'm CnoltJge in 
1928, 10 the U.S. Customs Court. FlmerH.e Allen, the ftrst 
woman t1l sern~ on ,1 federal appellate cuun, I\ as .tp
pl)tntcd ro the Court of Appeals for the ' txth C trcun tn 
1934 hy Prestdent Franklin Delann Ron-,e,·clt (Ahr<1h.tm 
62 ). When ~ andra Day O'Connnr was appl)tmed, there 
were just forty-four women on the courts of appeal::. anJ 
district courts (Lihmry of Congress lnten•iew). When 
Ronald Reagan ~ca rchl!d fm justice Potter Stewart':-. 
rcplaccment, what was he looking for? Henry Ahrah,tm 
ha~ tdenrified fou r ki nds of influences on n pre!'l tdent '!'! 
choice: (I) ohjectt\'e ment, (2) pcr~onal fnenJshtp, 0) 
p11l ittcal and tde(ll(lgtcal cumparihtltt), ~md ( 4) h~1lan~..e llf 
representauun 1m the Court (64). 

Wtth regard tn ment, O'Cnnnor\ 1:-<Kkground recom
mended her. She had ~erved tn all three hran~..hes 1lf 
gm ernment on the -,rare len: I; -.h~..· had hl.'en a C1lUI1f\ 
atrornl.'y tn Califnrn!il .md """tant attorney-general in 
An:l1na, she h·1J spent o1·er s1x yeilfs m the A.n~nna 
legt:-.l.nure, the l.tst three ,1s ll1<1Jnmy le<lder of the scn.HL'; 
.mJ ~he had heen a t:ounty JUJgc hdore her apputnt111L'Ill 
t<l thl.' An:ona t.ourt of app~..·,lls. Sh~..· h<td l'l'en spent snml' 
ttml.' \\ llh the mtlttary <h a cil'tltan 1.11\'yer I let puhlt1.. 
.lltlltltl.'s nn her 11f'ftltal htngrnphtcal daw sheet rc1·cal 
work with a Clll1stell:ttton o( cil'ic, prokssional, :md 
ulmllHIIHlV org.1111:auon~ and causes, rang111<~ from the 
Board of Trw .. tees uf !::>tanforJ Untl'er~ity to the 
Sompromtst Cluh of Phoentx, from the An:ona Cnmm.d 
Cude Cnmmtsstun ro the Maricopa Count) ]lll'l'ntle 
lletentton H11me Vtstttng Board, .mJ from the Nauon.1l 
Conference of Chnsuans and Jews to the &xtrJ o( J untnr 
A1..htevement (Pul:>ltc biograph teal data sheer; Personal 
lntervte\\ With O'Connor). 

A maJ:na cum laude graduate of Stanford, she was thtrd 
tn her class at 'tanforJ La11 ~chon!. he had 1\Tttten for 
scholar!~ Joum.lk O'Connor's "temperament" wuld be 
asses~ed h) reports of capaclt) for harJ work, soltd ,md 
ml·thodtt:al pertormanu: under pressure, mental wugh
ness, and almost legendary serentty. She had impres~cd 
state sen~lll.' colleague~ wtth her consctenttous :md 

'\''tem<tttl preparat ton .md equanimit \ . L1wvers who hnd 
pr.u:ttt:ed 1->cfllre her reported th.tt ,,, .1 JUdge 'hl t<llerneJ 
nothtng less rhan their he,t cfhm Ill terms of cnmpetence, 
profes-1onaltsm, and gl'Od manners. 

On a per-tmallevd, shl! had .1 .. oltd m,1rnage \lith a 
man who shared her Clltnnmmenr to puhltc !tie. She h.1J 
reared three duldren. She was .m athletL', wtth a respect
able game of tenni-. <1nd ,m .tCljll<llnt<lncl' wtth .,k, htlb nn 
hnth "'des of the Connnemal n" tde. f nends satJ she \.\as 
a gnnd dancer, a good cook, and gal'e .t good party 
(Neusweek 16-19; T1mL) 19). 

O'Connor wa~ nut a do~e per~unal fru.:nd nf the Prest
dent hut had dose fnend' whn WL'rl.' ~hl had mamt.uneJ 
her Calif(lrnta cnnnectHltb. Ari:ona Senator fl:liT) 

G1lldwarcr used ht~ person.1l as well ,\s poltttL.tlmfluctll..e. 
Ao,sou.ue justtce Wtlltam Rehnqtu~r •• 1 l.m re\'te"' class
mate .It Stanford and long·ttnw (riend, 1s rc('utted 1\l hal'e 
g11 en her srrong end,lr~emcnt. 11er 1..ase had hecn madl! 
well hdore she went m the Whttc House tor the formal 
mtef\ te'', whtch 'he descnbes .1s "not ,.ef) long" (Per
sonalmtentew wtth O'Connor heremafter not Ltted). 

As (;Has O'Connor\ JUdtctal phtlnsoph\ was con
cerned, she was almost pi:!dect. She ~~'"' .1 1·cry ,lcttve 
member of the President\ own Repuhltt:;m party. If vtc11·s 
.thout the rl)lc of the federal JUdtct.lry em ht" d11·tded tnto 

two ~chnob nf thOLtgh t-''activi~ts" and "pa~~iviMs"
O'Cnnnor wa~ clearly the !.m er. She was a judge who 
would ne t in accordnnce with judictal self-restr:nnt, and 
thnt was the kind of judge the President wanlL'll. Judtu.tl 
sclf-restratnt can be descnhed hcst 111 llL'g:ttii'C terms. To 
list tts ,txioms is to make ,1 L.tt::tlogue nf .,h,1ll nnrs. AcLord
mg Ill JUdicial sdf-restratnt, e1 en where kderal~..ourts 
have JUnsdtctton me;mmg rhc power w hear ,mJ deude 
l. 1ses, judge, should not dn certatn thmg ... Thl'\ -,hlHtld 
take care not to imrudl.' upon the prer,lg,lt iH·s '1f the 
k•gtslatl\·e .mJ execult\'e hrmdles, cnurts shlluld nllt 
make pnl!t:\. They 'huuld nnt tnterfere wi th the st,ues' 
l'Xeru.,e l,f thetr resen ed po11er'; feder,tl Cllllrt' -.houiJ 
re-.pl'll rhe cffnrrs nf the 'tntes ro -,oil'e puhltL prnhlems. 
They should not suhstttute rhetr judgmult fnr the judg
llll!nts llf stare 1..ourts 111 case., \\'here ;tlttun~ uf st.lles 1..,111 
cume under -.nutiny ot the kderal Ulllrt'>. Other rule., 
rt:qlllre refu.,tng lll hL·ar l<l'es whnL thL p.lrttl'' 1.11.k 
-,wndmg to sut', that ts, laLk a LllnLrete, tllltnl'dt:lle, .md 
pcrson.d interest m the (1UtLnme of the 1. ,.,e; thL parrtc' 
have not exhau:o.ted admtntstr:ttll'l' or st.tte rl'tnl'dtes; 
ISsue., .He nnr ripe fm adJudtc.tti<m, m the part tes Me 
.t,king the CllUrt m Jeetde hypothettcal quesnons nr g11·e 
,\lh tSOf)' opintons. O'Connnr' appellate ulurt (lptntmh, 
legt~lattl'e vottng record, and puhiK st,nements .md 
wmmgs mdicarcd that she could he trusted. 

Among thl!Sl! who matrered, only the l'\tremtsts on the 
far right did nor gil c her a clean htll of t~..lco lngtL<t l health. 
The\ scoured her lottng record tn the An:nn<tlcgt-.larurc 
,md found sugge~tion~ that she h;ld suppmted the nght to 
.1hnrtion <111d the ERA. As tt turned out, the re1..md was 
:unbtgunus (Congressiona!Quanerl"' 1235, 17>1-32, 1&31, 
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2145 ). As far as the general public was concerned, her 
nominntion wa popular. An August 1981 Gallup poll 
revealeJ that 69% of Americans con~idered her qualifieJ 
for the job; only 4% t.hought that ~he was not qualified 
(The Gallup Report 3-5). 

ln nchieving the final ohjective-ba lance of represen
tat ion on the Court-Ronald Reagan, of course, would 
make history. Regional, religious, and racia l consider
ations have motivated Court appointments in the pa ·t. 
Although justice William Rehn4uist's roms arc in 
Arizona, he did not reside there when he was appointed, 
so O'Connor would formally correct the under- repre~en
ration of the western part of rhc country. While Jus rice 
William Brennan occupi e~ the "Catholic ear" on the 
Court, no one has occupied the "jewbh :;car" ~ ince Ahe 
Fortas resigned, so it could be argued that religion in 
recent times has not been an important factor. When 
Lyndon Johnson appointed Ju tice Thurgood Marshall in 
1967, a "black seat" was created. While women were 
making ·ready progress toward equality in all fields, the 
absence of a female Justice had become increasingly 
unacc<.:ptable since the 1970s. Presidential candiJates 
from t.he 1972 elect. ion on routinely promised the appnim
menr of a woman to the Court, and when President 
Gerald Ford had rn find a successor to Justice William 0. 
Douglas, several women's names actually ci rculated . 

De pite what looked like impre~sive credent.iab, 
O'Conn or hnrdly haJ national name recognition. he 
wns, indeed, nn ob~cu re ~tme judge, not even on the 
highe~r court of the state. On the other hand, men wtth 
more modest credential have bcen nnm inmed in the past. 
O'Connor her ·elf i · unequivocal; when a ked recendy 
whether-more important than her judicial philo~ophy or 
objective merit-she thought it wa~ the fact that she is a 
woman that got her the nomination, ~he said without 
hesitation and wit.h certainty: "Why, I do. I'm sure that 
was the main thing." After the clt:ar indication that 
Reagan gave Juring his campaign that he wanted 1.0 

appoint a woman to the Court, O'Connor thinks thnt the 
pool of candidates he immediately turned to were Repub
lican women judges, and "there aren't many women judge · 
in the country to begin with, and there arc evcn fewer 
Rt:puhlican women judges." he refuse:. to specu late about 
the sugge~t ion that since t.he Prc~ident was committed ro 
appointing n woman, the standards for select ion were 
lower than they would have been if he had been con~ider
ing men as well: " I'm not going to rate myself. ... I hope 
nor lrhat he didn't lower the tandards]. Thm's for others 
to say, no t me." Also, as O'Connor s;~ ys, "l would imagine 
that. my age had ·omething to do with it. If you're going co 
make an appointment to the Court, I'm nor sure that you 
want to put omeone on who is so old rhat they can only 
serve a brief time. Nor Jo you want to appoint somcone 
who i· so young that they lack experience. That preuy 
much confines ymt to someone in the mi.dd le years, and 1 
doubt that there were very many women Republican 
judges in their middle years from which he could make a 
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selection." With gender, party, judicial experience, and 
age cemral factors, O'Connor's name moved quick ly ro 
the fore. With a variety of issue:, affecting women likely to 

come before the Court, fem inists were enthusiastic ahout 
the fact that. a woman had been appointed but concerned 
that she was n judicial and political conservative. 

Justice O'Connor feels that she personally was the 
victim of sex discrimination at only one po int in her life. 
Looking for her first job , initially in California and later 
in Ari:ona, no major law firm would hire her because she 
i a woman, although she was offered positions as a legal 
secretary. During her grade-school and high-school years, 
she lived with her grandmother, a strong, independent 
woman. O'Connor says that she was given "cnormou~ 
freedom," and that her grandmother "th0ughr ;.1.nything I 
wanted to do was fine, and there wasn't anything I 
cou ldn't do as far as she was concerned." 

She felt no discrimination in law school: "l alwnys 
competed [with male students] and I did not feel hass led. I 
thought I was accepted. I got good assignments on t.he law 
review and my professor$ treated me very nicely." Her 
professors provided her with no assistance in finding a joh 
after graduation, but she says that they gave no help to 

anyone else. As a trial acwrney, she says, judges and 
collengues treated her no differently rhan the way they 
treated male lawyers, despite the fact that the women 
lawyers in Phoenix were so few that when they had lunch 
together, they "could all ~it at a fairly small table." Once 
she discovered that rhe pri vate sector was closed to her, 
she found a >cries of positions in the public secror, where 
she mainmins her gender was never n handicnp: "Once l 
could get my foot in the door, l was always able to develop 
a joh nr a position that I thought was pleasing flnd one in 
which I was happily accepted by my peers and collengues." 

In addition to her grandmother, she had a strong role 
model in Lorna Lockwood, who would become the first 
woman to erve as the chief justice of a state supreme court: 

he was a woman whose life in many ways preceded 
mine. he grew up in a rural area, wa an as~i~tant 

attorney general, a state legislator, a trial court 
judge, and !mer an appellate court judge. She was 
always intcre red in all of the women lawyer~. gave 
generou ly of her rime and attention. Her experi
ence in Ari:ona certainly made it ea:.ier for me. 

The fact that O'Connor served as a state legislator and 
state judge-both trial and appellate-helped shape her 
views about the kind of role that the Supreme Court 
should play in the Am<.:rican political system. he and her 
colleagues worked very hard on. significant matters of 
puhlic policy, and she acqu ired respect for rh.e products of 
the legislative process. As a result, she thinks that the 
Supreme Court ·hould pny deference to legislative hodies. 
As a ·rate judge, she saw colleagues arrive at sound 
decbions, ensure chat justice was dispensed, and mnke 
good law. Consequen tly, she doe· not accept the notion 
that federal judges are somehow better than state judges 
and thinb that rhe Supreme Court should be reluctant to 



~uhstlrute tls JuJgment fl1r that nf stare cnurrs. These arc 

tWtl imporrant .1x1oms oftht• Judiual self-restramt men

rtnned ahove that could determme her position 111 ca~es 
where legt-,l.llure~ nr state .:ourts have m01dc dccistons 

tnvolvmg women\ Issues. 

Whtle O'Cunnor was 111 the state senate, the An:ona 
legtslarure dehated nmflc;Hton (lf the Equal R1ghts 
Amendmenr, anJ -;he des\.nhes the lohhymg h) Its 

pmponents and opponents .~~ 'omcthmg dosl' m ,1 stege: 
"Wl' would gct floods of m01tl on hoth stdcs of the issue. 

Thcrc v.as grcnt pressurl' on l'H:ry single mcmhcr of the 
k·gtslawre, h) hnth '>tdes." She .\nrihutes thc ddc;tt of the 

E:.RA to the dl'pth and mu.•nstty of the divistons 11 caused 
111 the C(lUI1tl), r-tther th tn Hl the '>t:e uf the uppO,triUn or 
the menh tlf thctr .trgumenrs: 

It 1s clear that women thn)ughout thc c.:nunLr) were 
themscln:s d1v1dcd, .mJ th;:n dansH\11 went nghr 
down to the grass-routs level. When that k111d nf 
heated confmntation emerges ovl'r any issue, it 
makes the l1kdihood of affirmall\'e leglsl,nive acuon 

great!) reduced. 
Her posiuon on the Equal R1ghts Amendment Itself 1s 

01mh1guous. G1,·en the absence of the ERA. \\'llmen-and 

men a::. we ll-h<l\'e heen forced to depend, for constiru

tlonal protection against 'ex dtscrirnination, on upreme 
Court interpretati(m of the provisions that forbid state 
,md federa l governments to deny any person "t he equal 

proteCtion of the laws." Th~ Fourteenth Am~ndmcnt 

arrlic~ th b rmh1httton tot he -.tme~; the Cnun h<ts ruled 
that the F1fth Amendml.'nt due rrnce-.s clause C(lntains an 

equ,tl pmrecuon component that appltes tn the federal 

f.!tl\'Crnmcm The ~tand,trds nt e4ual proteLlHm .m.tlv~1s 
\,lr), <tnd the llt1e that tl1l' Cnun -.elects Vlrlualh <leter
mmes rhe nurumw of a \..lst.'. The Cnurt h.1s appl1ed a very 
demanding stamhtrd 111 \.il~es 1nvnl\'ing r;u:e ~.ltsLrimtna 

tlnn, ftndtng J 1~ttnU10ns hased upon rnce tn ht· inhcrcmh 
'\w,pect cll"lfH..ltiOn-,'' whtc.:h reqUire prnof 11! ,1 '\umpd
ftng ~(l\'t:rnmcnt.ll mtere~t" tn sustain them, .md -.uhJ~Cts 
gn,·cmmem.tl jusriflcati•ms ltl '\trKL Judlcl.tl suurtny"le. 
g. L'nrt•. ofC alrfomw Regc:nc~ t. Bakke, 43h U.~. 265 

( 1978)1. Clh·~n the rigor of the stnndard, it can ht• argued 

that n(l f<KI<ll da"tfl\..lrton cnuld survivt• JUdlu.tl examl
n.lttt)n undl·r 1ht' l'qutl pnlleLlltm dau,e. 

The Court, ho\\ e\ er, h.t-. n.:tu~eJ w~.led.m.· d.t"lftca
lllll1s based upnn sex to he suspect, and, umsl'<llll·ntl}. 

applies a less ngorous test: th~.· g.l\'ernmt·nt.tlmt\.'rest only 
has w he "nnport.tnt," .m~.lthe Court Will gi\'C JlN phun 
'\cruttn~" tn -.ud1 governmental acunn, .md 1rs 111l]llll)' 

s1mply re4u1res th<lt tlw action bear a "dose .md substan
tml relationship" to Lhe gm·ernmemal interest le. g. Craig 
\ 1• Boren, 429 U.S. 190 ( 1976) 1. As a re~ulr nf the relaxed 
stanJard, there have hcen sevt:ral instances where the 

Court has upheld gm ern mental acttnn '' h1(.h treat~ men 
and women dafferendy h•r example, thl' male-onl} draft 
kg. Rmckcr t. Goldherg, 45 3 U.S. 57 ( 1981 )I 

It should he noted th,tt there 1s a th1rd ,t,md.lrd of 
review, accordtng to wh1(h tht· Court requir~~ unly that 

the g<l\ ernment.ll .1<.:t1on ha\ e a "rl'<l~onable (or 'r,Hinn.tl') 
hast~"; thl~ rest determme~ the C\lllHitullonaliry of garden

vanery clas~lfK.ltlon~. l1ke tax law~ nr zorung nrJin<mLc~. 
,md 1s nor a demanding standard !c. g. U.S. Railrotul 
Rt!uremem Board t' Fmz., 449 U.S. I 66 (19 0)1. 

O'Connor refuse~ to sa} whether ~he thmks the Court 

,tJopted the correct standard for sex d1scrimmatinn t.::l~l'S. 
Hmvevcr, 1ndcpendenr nf scan.> dt>mrs, 1t 1s stgntfte<lnt that 

she explatm the dtfferenr judici.tl treatment nf race <tnd 
sex tn h1stonL,1l term~: 

IT]he 13th, 14th, ;md 15th <llllendmems were 
adopted 111 dircc.t response w the C ivtl War and to 
the plight of race-hased discnm111ation. The 

appl1catHl11 of those ,1mendments, and thus the 
equal pr(ltCCtion Lbuse, to gcnJer-ba:.ed dlsCrimll1a
ti(m c.amt: later, much later, and the Court .,1mply 
emplo)ed a diff~:rcm test. 

lntere:-.tmgly, O'Cnnnnr\ subscription to the historical 

appmilLh to in terpreLing the equal protection clause s1rs 
sidt:-hy-~ide with her heltef, stated 111 very strong terms, 
that the Court ha:-. ,, special respons1btlaty to prmeu 

peNms who \.annm prcvatl tn the polmcal process. ~uch 
a htsmncal explanation, howe,·er, n\'erloob the faLL~ that 

sex, like race, ban Immutable LharaCLeristic and that 
wnmcn and i:llacks share simtlar legac1e~ of stereotyptng, 

d1scnminatinn, and poli tical pnwerle:-sness. ince 
O'Connor has nnw sen·cJ more th<m six years nn the 
Cnurt, her apprenticeship m.ty he considered over and her 

record o;ufficienr for at least ten tatl\·e conclusums. l ler 
rct.:orJ 111<1} he analy:eJ in three ways: genernl nh-.en attons 

on \\ h<lt her vot mg record 111dK<Iles ahout her j.!ener.tl 
.1pprnach rn tht• nlle tlf tht: Cnurr 111 the Arnen\.,111 
pnlltl\.al system: how she has voted on cases am·nh·mg 

Lll tl nghts and l1hcnies tn gem·ral, .md finally, :1 rev1ew nf 
ht•r rt•wrd 111 cases wh1ch nfb:t, l'lthL·r directly, or hy 
,ma lug~, women\ issues. 

Tu ht.<gll1 '' 1rh. O'Cunnur usu.tlh 'nted nn thl· ... 1me 
s1<k· .h Ch1et ]lNile Rurgcr .mJ Justtcc Rehnquist, usuall\ 

1denttf1ed ts rhe u1t1sl'rvatl\·t• \\ 1111.! llf the Court, but the; 

ltsll.lll) dc~erred hL·r when she nncd 111 hl\ or of wnllll'n\ 
right.,. When the bsuc Is not wh1d1 way the court wtll 

dt.<\.lde" \.ase Pr a quest1on hur wht•ther It shtlttld ht·ilr It 111 

thL• ftr'r rl,lce, anJ the justii .. CS dls,tgrct.', she is lnlllh lll\lrl' 
l1klh rh.m nPt to vote .tganht reachmg rhe mertt~. h) 
di,mt.,.,lng it, tor exam ph:, for want of )Urtsdtetlon nr l.ll k 

llf stand111g t<l sue [c. g. Allen t•. \X.'n~/u, 468 U.S. n7 
( 19H4) I In ,, c..tsc wh1ch requ1res a Judgment on whether 

an ,\dmmtstratl\·e age1Ky h<ts .1ued uncon tttuttonally o r 
Illegally, the odd~ arc very good that ~he will uphold the 
agency acnon k g. Commissioner of lncemal Ret•enue t'. 

Tufcs, 461 U .. 300 ( 1983)]. lf tht: Court i~ asked to 

nwal1dnre an action o f a state legislature or the state 
exe<.uti\'c branch, she is more l1kel~ than not to vote 111 

the state's favor [c. g. Rice t Rehnt.>r. 46 3 U.~. 714 

( 1%3 )1. In a <.a~e tn w h 1ch the Court ts a~ ked to n:' 1e'' 
rhe ftndtngs .md cnndustons o f rhe h1ghe~t \.Purt 111 the 

~t<ltl', she u~ually vnlt:s to aCCl'Pl them !e. g. he r dtssl'nt in 
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Southland Corpcrration v. Keating, 465 U . . 37 (1984)1 . In 
the area of const itutionally protecteu rights and liberties, 
her po ition, to a great ex rent, depenJ on what rigl1l or 
liberty i~ at i sue. ln procedural due proce ca es, a 
criminal defendanr can expect little comfort from Justtce 
O'Co nnor; she has voted a hom five times more often to 

uphold a convictio n than rever e it. ln cases invo lving the 
substantive liberties of conscience, exprel>sion, and 
association, the review are mixed; while ·he has voted to 
susram government action challenged on these grouml 
more often than not I e. g. Board of Edrtcation v. Pico, 457 
U.S. 853 ( 1982)] she ha contributeJ to significant FirH 
Amendment victories !e. g. Kolenden1. Lawson, 461 U .. 
352 ( 1983 )I. Where property interest · under the Jue 
process clauses of the Consutution have been involve;:J, 
she usually votes again t the government actton and to 

susta in the property right · I e. g. Ruckelshaus v. Monsanto , 
467 u .. 9 6 ( 1984 )]. 

In ca es involving race, she agrees with the discrimina
t ion claim in roughly half of theca es. In sex di crimina
t ion ca~es, she has much more often voteJ in favor of the 
cla imant with very important exceptions. Her po ture in 
two kinds of civil rights case involving race is of interest, 
becau e they invo lve matter of genera l equal protection 
principle. In the Memphis fi refighters case [Firefighters v. 
States , 468 U.S. 561 ( 1982)1, he joineJ four other Justices 
in ruling that a federal district court couiJ no t order the 
c ity to maintain a certain percentage of hlack employees 
when it meant layoffl> of whi te employee~ with more 
seniority. he a lso adJeJ a separate concurring opinion in 
wh ich she emphasized that she thought that the federal 
statute which prohibit!> employers from discriminating o n 
the ha:.b of race protect rhe righ ts of white mJ le employ
ees. T he Memphis ca~e wa:, widely interpreteJ as the 
beginning of the end for affirmative actil)O. Another case 
[Guardians Association v. Civil Service Cmnmission of New 
York 463 U.S. 582 ( 1983)1 wa a suit brought by black and 
Hi:.panic po lice officers in New York C ity, where 
O 'Connor \\TOte a concurnng opinion imi:,ting that proof 
of intent to discriminate wa:. essential to a \'aliJ claim 
under a feJeral c ivil right:, statu te; proof of d iscriminatory 
effect is not enough. 

During her first term on the Court, she partic ipa ted in 
stx pertinent sex-di cnmination cases. First, he joined the 
Courr in removing a jun~drctiona l harrier to a :.uit brought 
by female flight attendants against Tran~ World Airline:., 
challenging its policy of grounding all female flight 
attendant who became mothers, while permitting male 
counterpa rt who became fathers ro conunue to fly [Zepes 
v. Trans\\l'orldAirlines,455U .. 3 5( 19 2)1. he also 
voteJ to uphold administrative regula tion:, pro hibiting 
federally funded education programs from discriminating 
on the hnsis of sex in employment !North Haven Board of 
Eduction v. Bell, 456 U . . 512 (19 2)]. Next, joining an 
opinton written by Justice Marshall, he helped clear the 
way for a woman employee to sue a Florida state uni\'er:.rty 
for race anJ sex d iscrimination , but nor without are-
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rninJer of judic ia l self-restrai nt in her separa te concurring 
opin ion IPacsy v. Board of Regencs, 457 U.S. 496 (1982)1. 

In two ocher cases, her ymparhie were not with the 
female complainants. he joineJ the Coun'- ruling 
against the employees of American T obacco Company, 
who claimed race and ex di c rimination under fcJ era l 
c ivil righ ts law [American Tobacco Company, 456 U .. 63 
( 1982) I, and she wrote for the Court ro cancel a lower fed
era l court's award of back pay to female employees of Ford 
Moror Company [Ford Motor Company v. Equal Employ
ment Oppcrrtunity Commission 458 U .. 219 ( 1982 )1. 

In the final case, writing for the Court, O'Connor he ld 
invalid the policy of a state-supported university exclud ing 
males from it:, sc hool of nursing. Mississippi University for 
\'<lomen v. Hogan [458 U .. 71 (1 9 2)] is important 
becau e she explained the equal protection standard that 
she will apply in ex di crimination cases. lr is also 
significant becaLtse he disagreed sharply with her most 
con ·istenr judic ial soul mares, Burger and Rehnquist, who 
both wrote di enting opinions. There was no urprise in 
Hogan: she fo llowed precedent and applied the intermedi
ate standard of review. It was, however, a strong restate
ment, and the kinJ of examination that he gave to the 
stare's announceJ interests d iJ nor fall much hort of 
"strict ~crutin y." AnJ, in a careful footnote, ·he fi rmly 
rejected the suggestion made by ]u11tice Powell, in his 
epara te concurring opinion , that a less rigo rous standarJ 

of review could be applied. Even tho ugh the case involved 
unfair treatment of males, she made it clear that the equal 
protection test cuts both ways: "it must be applieJ free of 
fixcJ notion:. concerning the roles anJ abi lit ies of males 
and femal es" (458 U .. at 724-25) . he gave the footnote 
to Myra Bradwell. 

Three ex-Ji crimination cases were decided during the 
1982-83 T erm. he voted with the majority in ho ltlmg 
tha t an employer':. hea lth plan which ga\·e les:.. pregnancy 
coverage to the spou~es of male employees than it gave to 

female employee violated the Pregnancy Oi ·c rimination 
Act [Neuopon News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Compan)', 
462 U .. 699 ( l983 )]. But the following week, she agreed 
with the Court when i.t held that the fa ther of an illegiti
mnre chi ld was not entitled to he notified of its aJoption, 
a lthough the state gave that right to the mother [Lehr v. 
Robercson , 463 U . . 248 ( 19 3 )]. Finally, she agreed that a 
federal c tvil right~ law wa violated by an Arizona retire
ment plan which provided lower monthly annuity 
payments for state employees who were women, hut then 
she wrote a concurring opinion in support of granting on ly 
prospective relief [Ari~ona Government Committee v. 
Norris, 463 U .. 1073 (19 3)1. 

MiJway through the L983-84 T erm, O 'Connor helped 
deliver a serious blow tO women 's equality in education . 
Grove City College v. Bell l465 U .. 555 ( L984)] ruled that 
the federal statute which prohibit · ex di crimination in 
any education program requires termination of federal 
funding for only the pecific part of the program in which 
discrimination was found, nor for the enti re institution. ln. 



.ll1lllhL·r t:<t~..: lf:",Jtwl Em{>~rvml.'nl Opfl<n"tttnlC'\' Cmnmt.\\Uill t•. 
Shd/ Or/ Cnmf>an-y, 466 U S. 54 (l9b 3) I. she \\ wr..: ,1 par· 
rtalh C<mcurrtng upm1nn tn 'uppon of the enfl,rcemem of 
.tn Employment Oppurruntty Commts~ton suhpoL·na, hut 
she t:omplamed ,thout what '>he <.:nnstdered lack of notice 
to the defend.mt, ~hell Od Compan). Next, she )Otned ,1 
unantOlllU~ Courr 111 upholding a federnl statute prm·tdmg 
<1 fl\e-ycar extL'nSion uf :1 gender-hased cla::.sific.1t1on for 
determmmg ~~ll tal Secunt) benefit~ whtch the Court had 
prevtously hL·ld uncnnstirutionnl. Smce wage earner~ had 
depended upun rhe st<trme 111 making thetr remem..:nt 
plan-., C ongre~s C<1uklprorell rhem from the d.tm.1gmg d 
teLls of rhnr pre\ tous dL'Ctsion ·an ''lmpPrtant gm ernmcn· 
taltntLrest"lf ft:ckll'l' l \1acthctt'S, 465 US. 72S ( 19.',4)]. 

Ltter thctt Term, O'Conn11r JlHned a pluraltt) <lptntlln 
\\ htc.h hciJ t h.n a woman empluyee had forfcttL·d the nghr 
tn sUL' her hmner L'mpl<lyer hecm1se slw h<ld not ftlcd her 
compl.11nt in .tecorJ.uK..: wtth the ~tature of lumtatllll1~ 
!Baldwin Count'\' W'dcomc Ccnwr t'. Brown, 466 U.S. 14 i 
(19.1.,4}1.ln .1 fllurth case, Palmurc l. Dt.mcl466 U. '. 429 
( 19t-.4) ], ~he \\ <1s .1 memher of a unanimow. Coun whteh 
rull'd th.tt Flunda cnuld nor rake custody of a chdd from .1 
morher and gtw 11 to the father when the mothl'r, a 
Cauca~1an, marneJ a blnck man. 

In Hirshon 1'. King and Spa11lding [46 7 U.S. 69 (1984 )I, :1 

unanimou:.. C(1urt declnrl'd that a law ftrm violated feder<11 
civil rights law when it fired a woman lawyer who had 
been told, when she was hi red a~ an a~sodate, that ~he 
c.:ould expect tll hecnml' c1 p<lrtner although on I) male 
a:..,uLi,ltl'~ had heen milde partner~. Finally, the Cnmt told 
thl.' Unm·d ..;;t,HL'~ Jayn·c~ that their frecd,,m~ llf cxpre~ 
sllll'\ .md .bsllU,Itl\ 111 wen~ nm \ tolared when t>.lmne .. nt.t 
tnterpretl'd It~ human right~ statute tn proh1hll thc 
,,rg;mt:.trlnn from exdudtng wnmen; O'C,,nnnr Jotne,l tn 

the JUdgment .md \\rotc ,1 'ep.1ntc CllnLurnng ,,pmH 111 

!Rnhl'n' t'. L:n•ted '\uue.dmcel.''l, 468 U.S. 609 ( t9H4}! 
Th,: 19~4-~i Term ('rnvtde,l!lnl) llllc ''!!nlftL mt wx 

,lt,crtnlllliltl <llll.t~e. A.ncl..!rson t Bcssl'm.:r Cavl 470 L ~ 
564 ( llJH5) ], and O'Cnnnnr .1grl'..:d \\'It h the Coun\ 
ftndmg f.1r .t wnm,m whose appltcatton fnr Lit) rcLre<Ut<lll 
dtrClllll \1'<1~ rL'JClted II) fa\'lll' tlf a (e,~ l'X!1ertenCl'd, 1c~~ 
wcl l-qu.dtfkd 111<111. 

ThL· 1985 19\6 termpnlllucl'd the Cmtrt\ ftr,t Of'llllllll 
111\'nh Ill!.( sexu.d har;ts~llll.'nt .1s .1 \'ltllauon of federal LJ\ tl 
nghts legtsl.Htllll !Sm•mg\ Bank v. \'inson, 477 U.S 57 
(19.':'16)] All nmL JUstttl's a!!l'eL·d that .1 kmall' bank cm
plnp .. 'L' wa' the \'IC!Itn uf sex di~criminati11n bl'cau~e her~~~
pcr\'l,llr <.:reated .tn ennronml.'ntnf inttmtdauon 111 thl' 
workphtce \\ trh hh unwdcome .. cxual ad\'.tnces, rq~nrdle" 
of thl' f.l<.:t' thar she h.1d nnt been forcl'd agam~t her wtll tn 
~ubmn t<l hts <lllentllms and that there was no ccunomic 
qwd {>m quo Hnwe\'l.'r, stx JU~ttces agreed that l'mrloyers 
are nl1t alway-. l1<1hle fur ~exual h<lrai>~mentnf employee!'. b) 
thl'ir supl'n bms, and O'Connor was one of the ~tx. 
O'Conn(lr was .11nong the maJortty when the Cuurt held 
tha t Suctal Seutrit y lq.(tslarion granting ~urviHlr\ henefns 
t11 a wagl' earner\ wtdnwed but rl.'marnl.'d spouse, hut not 

tn ,, rem<lrne~l ~un I\ mg ~rnuse wh11 h.td dt\<lrtcd htm, wa~ 
nnt a' iol.ttiun of equ.1l prutecttPn IBCiuocn t. Owcm. 4 76 
l, -~ HO ( (9'i6) ). Shl.' \\ ·1s .tlsll 111 the tn<l)llnt\' tn a 5-4 Je
ust<ll1 refu~mg to rc\ tl.'W a ll1wcr fedL·ral court rultng rhat 
thL' .1pplte<Hton of .t ~tate statute pmhibittng 'ex dbcnmt
natton to a prt\'ate ~chool \"llllated the con:;munonal pro
tl'Ctlnn of freedom of religion [Ohw C'tt•il R•g/lrs Commmwn 
t. Da"Vton Schools, 477 U.S. 619 ( l9H6}1. 

In three Jt.:ctstom announced toward the end of the 
tL'rm, the Court wtthstood thl' Reagan admtntstrntion\ 
assault \ll1 ;tfftrmatt\'e actllm, .md, .tlth<lUgh thl'se dect· 
stons 111\'llh l'd race rather th.tn sex, till' prinuples 
il1\'11lvcd h<1\ e genl'ral appl1L<1Unn IShl'l'L Mew.l Wori<en t '. 

EtJual EmtJlo"Vment Opf>ortuntt'i Commtsswn, 478 U .S. 421 
( 1986); Fir<'fighr.ers t. Clew/and. 47H L .S. 405 ( 1986); 
\'Vwmr t•. jackson Board of Edttcawm. 476 U.S 267, 
( 19S6). O'Connor Jl)mt.:J f1,·e other JU'tlce~ 111 two <.:..N:' 

appmvtng C\1Urt orders requtnng prefcrenw1l treatment of 
nonwhitl'~ who are nnt actual \ tctun~ 11f dls<.:rtmmatton 
and dtrl'Lttng a umon tll meet memhershir goals anJ 
est.1bl1sh a fund to hl.' used to remedy d1scnmtnarton., he 
dtd halk a hit, however; in bmh cases, she added concur
nng npm1ons Lxpre~smg ob)ctttnns and '>ep<Jrnttng herself 
from certain parts of the maJnnty op1111ons., he joinl'd a 
differl'nt, smaller majority to invalidate n rh1rd affirmative 
act ion program, but again added a concurnng opinion that 
made ir clear rhat she wa~ not desl'rl ing race-conscious 
remedies fm discrimination; in fact, ~igruficantly for 
women, shL' recogr11:ed a~ a pl'nnissthle govl.'rnmcntal 
mtL'rl'st the provision of"rok· molkls." 

Thl' CotJrl \ 1986-$7 term prodtJced ~everallases 
dc·almg wtth umstitutllmal or st<~rutnr) nghts whtch 
affL'Ltl'd women. OnLt: agam, the posiuons taken h) 
O'Cnnn11r .m· diffiLulr rn Jdme n.1rnm I). In J.muan 
19).17, ~he \'!lteJ llluph,,(d ;1 C.tltf(,rn t.1 st.1tutL rt:qumn~ 
empltlyers tn pro\·tdl' leave and qualif1ed rl'ln,t.Hl'ml'nt tn 
pregnant cmpl<l)'t!e,, reJeLltnt: the d,um th I! rill 'tatL' l1w 
\\,IS prl'-emptl'd hv rhc· feder.d Pregn.tnl) n ... l rtmtn.tt llll) 

.11l1L'ndment to Tttle VII. whiLh prll\' ldcs th<ll prl'gnanr 
cmpl<lyees sh,dl n11t hL· tre;ttl'J d1Herent h rh.m other 
dt~ahled emplll)'Cl's ICaltfnnua Fccl..!ml '\m m,(!s and Lmm 
Assn. 1•. Guerra, 4 79 U.S. 61 3 ( 191'17) 1. The employer 
.1rgu1.·d th·n heulll~e the Cal tfornia 1,1\\' rl.'lJUirl'd rem~t.ne· 
ment 111 till' L.1~e ol pregn,uKy, hut nnt t11r ntlll'r dts;1ht11 -
rie~. 11 cnnswuted sex dt~cnmin.mnn under Ttrlc VII The 
m.tJtlrtt) <lt the Cntlrt dt~agreeJ, rultng th.u Cungrl'~s 
intenJl'J "tll Lll11~tru<.:t .1 tloor hl'neath whtlh ('regnancy. 
dts;lhtltt) bt!neftb may not drl1p--n\lt .1 cetlmg al'lo\'e 
\\h1ch the) 111.1~ not rtse." Dtsst::ntmg Wl're JusttLes Whttc, 
Rehnqut~t. anJ Powell, with whom O'Connor frequently 
agreed on nther issue~. 

O'Connor wrott:: for a unantml1Us C11Urt 111 \\:limber/:;; t '. 

Lahor ancllncluscrial Relancm .. ' Commtssum 14 79 U.S. Sll 
( 19 7)] m .1 nnn-preempti\'l' rtJling whtch dtd nnt work in 
fa\'nr nf a pregnant employe\.'. The Cllurt ruleJ that thl.' 
Fl.'deral Unemploymem Tax Act, whtch rrnhthirs states to 
deny unemplnyml'nt hencftts :-.oldy 1111 thL· ha:-.ts of 
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pregnancy, JiJ nor bar the denial of benefit~ lOa woman 
who left her job when she became pregnant, hecause the 
Missouri law in question disqualifies all claim:'IJU " who 
leave their jobs for reasons not connected to thei r work. 

In the most-puhl ic ized affirmative actio n case of the 
term, }olmson v. Transportation Agenc)' 14 0 U.~ 616 
( 19 7) I. the majority upheld, again:.t T1de Vll objection:., 
an affirmative action plan under which a woman was 
promoted to the po~i t ion of road dispatcher over two 
white male applicants. A ll three were rated "qualified," 
hut the two men scored 75 points on evaluations based 
upon tests, experience, expert ise, etc., while the woman '~ 
score was 73. O'Connor d id nor jo in the opmion of the 
Court, but wrote a concurring opinion in which she 
expre ed her agreement with the judgment only, anJ 
wrote eparately becau e she thought while the JLu.lgment 
was ·upporteJ by precedent, "The Court has chosen to 

fo llow an expansive and ill -defined approach to volunt<1ry 
affirmative action despite the limitatinns impmed by the 
Constitution nnd Tirle Vll and hecause the dissent rejects 
the Court' preceJ enr and addresses the que t ion ... as if 
the Court were writmg on a clean sla te." It should be 
noted, however, that she dissented frnm n majority 
opinion wh1ch upheld a court-ordered affirmative actinn 
interim requirement that Alabama promo te one black 
state trooper for every white trooper promored if qualified 
black applicants arc nvailablc. Writing for Rehnquist and 

ca lia, she nhjected to the usc of a quota system [U.S. v. 
Paradise, 4 ' 0 U .. 149 (1987)]. 

With regard to the b~ue of nbonion , O 'Connor had 
told the cnme Juring her confirmation he:u ings duu ~he 
wa~ personally oppo~eJ to abortion , hut that it would he 
improper for he r to ~pecu late about comtitutional and 
legal issues thnr might come he fore her as a member oft he 
Court in the future. The fact that some senntor were left 
unsat isfied ahout her an~wer pre~emed no threat to her 
confirmation (Congressional Q~tarcerly 1235 ). As the onl y 
member of the Court to have per:.onal expenence with 
ch ild -hearing, how ~he would vote on ca ·e~ involving 
abortion was of great in terest . or unul her ~ccond year 
J id rhe Courr accept more abortio n ca:.e for full argu
ment. T h ree in al l, the most importanr in volved an 
A kron, O h io, o rdinance be~t charactc ri:eJ as an expres
sion of "mas~ive re::. i~tance" to the line of cases beginnmg 
with Roe v. Wade in 1973, upholding the cnn:.ti tutional 
right of a woman to decide whether or not to te rminate 
her pregnancy. 

The Akron orJinance conm ineJ seventeen d ifferent 
provi ion regulating abortion , each designed to d iscour
age it or make it more difficult ro ohwin . The substantive 
provi ions were introULiced by ~cvera l findings, one of 
which found that human life bcgim with the union of 
perm and egg. W hen the case reached the Court, five 
ec t ions were a t i ·sue: requirement:. of hospi ta li:mion, 

informed consent, parental con ent, a waiting period, and 
the h umane dbposal of fetal rema ins. In City of Akron 11. 

Akron Center for ReJ>ruductive Health 1462 U . . 416 
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( 19 3 )I the Courr rruck down a ll five. O'Connor, wnting 
for White and Rehnquist , au thored the dissent. he began 
hy rejecting the approach that has consi tently governed 
the Court's analy:. i:-. nf legi~btion regulating abortion since 
1973. he Argued thnt techno logical advance~ have made, 
and will continue LO make, the Court'~ three-part formu la 
(three crime ters anJ leg1slan ve power in each) ob olete. 
T he safety of seconJ trime:.te r abortion hall increaseJ 
dramatically, ~he niJ, o that if a tate' · power is measured 
by its inre re ·r in the mother':. health , regulation mar be 
prohibited until well nfter the third month; likewise, 
med1cal advances have made, and will continue to make, 
the possibi lity of the fetus l1 ving o utside the mother'~ hoJy 
much earl ier than six months. O'Connor nnteJ , 

Ju t a, improvement~ 111 med1cal technology inevita
bly will move t(mvard the pmnr at which the tate 
may regulate for reason:. of matemal health, different 
techno logical Improvements will move backward the 
point of viahil ity at which the tate may rroscrihe 
abortions except when necessary to pre~e rve the life 
and health of the mother (462 U .. 456). 

Instead of "due proce~s by trimeste r," she would apply a 
ingle ·candarJ to dete rmine the coru.titutionnlit)' of 

leg1~ lation , regardless of what stage of pregnancy wall being 
regulated. T he Court should ask, she insisceJ , whether the 
rcgulation was "unduly burdensome," and, applying that 
yardstick, none of che Akron provisions impo~cd an 
"undue burden" on the woman's right of choice. The 
"undue burden" test wa~ used in the abortion funding 
C<he~ wh1ch raise an en m ely d1fferent set of legal bsues. 

O 'Connor':. opinion J oe:. not state fl atly that she 
rhmb that legislative bod 1e~ do have the power that Roe 
declared unconstitutional, hur she gave flat sta tement to 
her belief thnt "the Mate 's interest in protec ting potentia l 
human life exists thrnugholll the pregnancy" (462 U .. , at 
456), and argued for n suhsmntial re laxation of the 
demanding "strict c rutiny" rule that the Court has said it 
mu~t apply in the~e case:.. Abo, her opinion was I iberally 
sprinkled with approving reference · to "reasonable" and 
"rntmnal" as descriptions of the appropria te measure of 
:.rate interest required, a contrasted with the Court'~ 

overall consistent demand for proof of a "compdling" 
interest. C learl y, she would give legi::.la rures wide power in 
rhe regu lation of abn rtioru.. 

In the econd case, Planned Parenthood v. Asltcroft 1462 
U · ~ . 4 76 ( 1983) I. where the Court ·truck down a M i souri 
statute requiring ~econd tnmcster abornom to he per
formed in hospital~ . she agnin wrote in dissent. ln rhc 
th ird case ISimoJX>ttlos v. Virginia, 462 U. . 506 ( 1983) I. 
she wrote <111 opinion approving a Virgin ia requirement 
rh~1 t second trimeste r abortions be performeJ in licensed 
clinics. he repeated her \'iew of the proper con titutional 
recipe: neither statute con:.tituted an "undue burden" on 
the consti tutional righ t o f women. 

The 19 5-1986 term proviJ ed one abortion case, 
Thombw·gh v. American College of Obstetrician.~ and Gyne
cologists [476 U.S. 747 ( 1986)1, in which O 'Connor again 



m.ltk• rro-<.:hotu~ ,tJ\'\1C,Itl:~ nl:r\'OU~ by dt"t'nttn~ frnm ,1 ,k. 
ct.,llm cll:cl.lnng unumsrttlltl<ll1,tl four pro' i'l<lt1' nf .1 Penn 
,ylv,ml.l .thorri<m <.:llntml .tLt. AlthLlugh her J1"enrmg optn· 
llll1 \\'liUIJ ha\·e gl\'l'n I \ lCtlll) to thiN.' Whll Jcn\ lOY 

um,tttuuun,tl nghr to ahortllm, It -.en·cs, m a pen er .. e \\,1), 
""a ~on of control: ftrst, she Jnes nor Jlltn the dl-.-.enrmg 
opmtum nf Bur~-:cr, White, ur Rehnqlllst, whn ,hk t11r a reex· 
.tmtn.ttion of Rol! 1 \Vatk . • mJ -.econJ, .,he an.Kb rht.• 
C<1Urt 1111 matrer., nf form, rather than .,uh.,ranct.•. 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower llnce 'aid d1<1t his 
. tpputntment of l:..trl Warrl:n ,ts Ch1ef jusrtcc 111 1953 \\',1., 

"rhc worst J.unn fool mtsr,tkl: I cv<.:r m.11.lt." (qtd. 111 Ulmer 
252), .mJ Presicknr RiLhard M. Ntx1m was g1ven rt.·a.,on 
t<l wurrv .th<llll ju.,tiLe H.trr) Blackmun. Sandr;t Da) 
0'(\mn<lr, \ln tht.· llthcr hanJ, ha' hecn alm<ht l:x.H:dy 
\\hat Rllnald Rt.·a~an sought 111 a justt<.:e. 

Ttt.K", ,he dc-.ened her um-.ervaun~ legal 'nul m;ttc' m 
tmpon.mr L<t-c' tr1\ oh mg Jt..,<.:rtmll1art<m. vottng r.1 
uphold women\ nghr~ .mel .tfftrmatt\'l' .Ktl<lt1 prngr.tnb, 
and it w;t., l'\'l'n 'ugge,red h) .,ome th.H dur ing her fnunh, 
fifth, and 'ixrh term,, -.he he<.:ame generally mnre mJepl:n· 
dent 111 other ;trl:a' ;ts well. However, t\l sugge.,t th;H she 
.,hould no longer he clas,ifted as a C11J1servarive hur .ts a 
moderate is clearly premarure. Her record on women's 
i~sucs ., mixed. Her views nn affirmatt\'e action, the Equal 
Rights Amendment, anJ ;thmtion, for example, arc 
unclem. Fun hermme, it i~ not likely rh;u ~he will <.:hange 
her mind ahout question~ o(judici;tl ,elf-re.'>Lraint, defer· 
ent.e tot he poi!ttt.,ti J--ratKhes of government, ,md .,tate•,' 
rights; her arrtt ude-. on the'e malters woulJ ha\ t.' a 
Suprt.•me Court much le" .1Clt\'C in the protectton llf 
mdt\ 1~lual ndu,. 

In ,tddtrton, thl· c\)Uft b \·er~ diffl'rl.'nt trom the C\lUrt 
hdure RunalJ Re.tgan tllllk othce. Former A..sou.uc 
)LNil.:t.· Wdlt.un Rehnqut,t, rhe memher 11! rh~.· C'<lllrt whu 
ha~ most Llll1,htl·nrh \'lltt.·d .tgamsr \\'limen\ n~ht-, ts 
ftrmh 111 place 1n the ,e,lt uf the Chtcf JustH.:L' \ .ILiltcJ h~ 
Warren Burger. Rehmllllst\ repla<.:ement i-. Anwntn 
Scah.t, .md rertrtn!,! A"ou.ltc justiLe LL'\\ ,., Puwell, one nf 
the moderates of the C<lUrt, ''·dl be replaLcJ h, Anthon) 
KennL'd). Ruth Scd1.1 and Kennedy werl' U.S. C'nurrs of 
Appe;~ls judge-. whme rt.·cords indicate rhat rhe) Ill the 
Rcag.m n.·dre fill Judtual .tppmmments perfect!). The 
111Lrt.·a~e 111 the numher of (cll\lW con.,erntttves 111:t)- \·er) 
well gakani:c O'Connor\ predilecrinn.,, whtch meam 
rhat rhe Court wdl he Jllll11!1.tteJ hy four -..11!J legal .mJ 
JUdtLtal c.:nnsen.Hi\·es, .t il rel.mvelv voung. The Reag,m 
legaq wdl endure .1 long ttme. The d1~ttnct pos~thd1ry 
rhat thl· 198 rre'ldenual det.tton wtll rrodu<.:e a presi
Jent "tth the s,unc 'ie,,·, ahour Judi<.:ial app\!tntmems anJ 
have four to etghr ) ears til unplement them hode~ til f1)r 
the rights of women. Liberal J usliccs Harry Blat.kmun, 
Wilh,tm Brennan, and Thurgmxl Marshall .tre mme than 
etghrr years old. AdvllC<tte' of rhe nght~ nf \\'OI11<.'n ·anJ 
11thers· wtll h<t\"e <1 llll to worry about fm a l1mg 1 ime. 
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State Constitutions 
and Women: 
Leading or Lagging 
Agents of Change? 
By Susan A. MacManus with the assistance of 

Nikki R. Van Hightower and Carolyn B. Craske 

Late consti tlllions are a font of indi vidual lihcrries, 
thei r protections often extending beyond tho~e 
required by the upreme Courr's interpretation of 
Federal law. The legal resolution which ha~ brought 
federal law to the fore mu~t not be allowed LO 

inhibit the independent protective force of stale 
law-for without it, the full realization of o ur 
IJ I'lcrtie cannot be guaranteed. 

Wilham J Brennan, Jr. ( 1977) 
A>"lLIOI(C j lMKC 

Un1ted St;He' , upreme Court 

No aspect of srate government ha~ been more 
severely critic ized than sta te constitutio ns. Con
demned as antiquated , roo long and derailed, poorly 
organi:ed, difficult to amend, and more concerned 
with re1.>tri c ting state action than faci lita ting 
problem solution, con1.>titutions have heen under 
attack in all states for mo~t of rhi~ cenrury. 

M,l\'1\ Mann Reeve' ( 19 2) 
Profe,.,or; Co-Auth<'l' ur 
Pragmaru: Fed..'l'almn 

Throughout American hi tory, state constitutions have 
been lauded as ei ther the "leading" agent' of change in 
the battle for more comprehcmive civil rights and 
libertie1.> ( tunn and Wright, 1975; Brennan, 1977; Wei h 
and Coll ins, 19 I) or as "the d rag anchors of state progress 
... permanen t cloaks for the protection of pecial interests 
and points of v iew" (Terry Sanford, qtd. in Leach, 1976: 
ix; Leach, 1969). In th is paper, we exflmine th is dehnre in 
the comcxt of women 's righ ts, focusing primarily on 
changes in state constitut ions over the past decade. 

incc 1776, the fifty state~ have operated under no 
fewer thfln 1 46 constitutions. Through 1979, 7, 563 
proposed amendment had been made to opera t ive Wtte 
con~titutiom; 4,704 (62%) were adopted ( turm, 19 2: 
74 ). These changes ranged from alterations in a ~ingle 
section to major rewrites of the entire document. Major 
changes have often come in flurries, rimulated by federal 
court rulmg (e.g. reapportionment ruling~ of the 1960 ) 
or social and economic revolutions (the minority rights 
movement~ of the 1960s and 1970s; the morality move
ment of the 19 Os). In some ca es sratc constitu tional 
change lags beh ind federal constitutional law; in others, it 
leads (stare ERA'). 

In the I 970 alone, twelve constitutional Clmventiom 
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were held in ten different rates (Browne, 1973; 
Goodman, ct al. 1973; Leach, 1973; 1976; 1977; Clark 
nnd C lark, 1975; Cornwell et al. 1975; Dunn, I 976; Hoar, 
1976; Yarger, 1976; Canning, 1977; Mny, 1977; turm, 
1979a; 19 2; EnglishandCarroll,19 2;Pres~. 1982). 
"Practically all new or rev i~ed ta te consritutiom provided 
added protection for individua ls against discrimination, 
a ltho ugh the protection was more extensively racial than 
gender, or exual di ·c rimination" ( tunn, I 979a: 27). 
However, during the early 1970s, some form of an Equal 
Righ ts Amendment was inserted in to fifteen state 
constitut ions: Colorado, Hawaii, Maryland, Pennsylvania, 
New Mexico, Washington, Alaska, Montana, Illinois, 
Connecticut, Texas, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
Virginia, and Loui iana. Utah and Wyoming adopted 
constitut ional provision::. regarding ex equality ncar the 
end of the nineteenth century (United tares Commission 
on Civil Right, 19 1: l ; Schafley, 1979). 

By the beginning of the 19 0 ·, the pace of state consti· 
tuuonal change had ~ lowed somewhat. Comprehen ive re
visions emanat ing from constitutional conventions and 
commissions were far less common than in the 1970s. 
Nonetheless, one state adopted a new constitution, its 
tenth (Georgia, 1982 ). The District of Columbia\ consti· 
tutional convention d rafted n new comri tution in prepara
t ion for hoped-for statehood ( turm and May, 19 6). 

Between 1980 and 1985, there were a significant 
number of constitllt ional changes propo~cd in forty- fi ve 
tares even if there were not mrmy comprehensive 

rewrite::.. A tota l of 708 constitutional c.hanges with 
statewide applicability were subm itted to voters of which 
463 were adopted (65%). ( ce turm, 19 2; turm and 
May, 19 6.) Thus, even in a "slow" peritx.l, change in 
state constitutio ns are common.1 

With each state "free to adopt its own republican 
comtitution under the federal right of constitutional 
cho ices," and with the relatively liberal procedure 
available for changes, it meam that each constitution 
reflect "the geographic, e thnic, religious, socioeconomic, 
cultural, and h istoric" uniqueness o f tha t entity (Elazar, 
1982: 14). Thus, we would expect the constitutions to 
vary in their coverage of issues and principles affecting 
women. The premier difficul ty lies in defining what i a 
"women' · i ·sue." 

We define "women 's issues" as those with the potential 
to impact disproportionately on women due to demo
graphic, ~ocioeconomtc, biological, and/or attitudinal and 
policy preference patterns. We regard this as a more 
appropriate way to define women's issue becau e it 
permits inclusion of a broader rnnge of policy arenas (e.g. 
economic and taxation, health, personal safety) than the 
tradit ional c iv il right · and civil liberties and suffrage areas. 
In a somewhat similar vein , U .. Rep. Pm chroeder has 
propo ed broadening the defi nition of women's iSl.>ue : 
"Everything we used to call women's issues arc really 
family issues. If you're shortchanging women, you're 
shortchanging everybod y" (qtd. in Hannon, 198 : 2). 



Columntst Ellen Gnodman ( 1988: ?G) cotKur~: "Demo
cratic •~sue:. just arl.'n 't segregated by sex ,mymme. No 
lnnger 'special,' these interests have been recast as family 
Lnncerns, as economic issues ... lor issues reaching out] 
hmad ly to women in terms of education, health cnre, child 
care, johs." 

We turn now to a revtew of the success rates of 
con~titurional propos::tb that might he regarded as 
"women's issues" which were submitted to the voters of 
vanous states in the 1977- 1985 time period. 

The source of the dnra for nur contl!nt analysis of 
cnmtitll[ional changes m<.1de tn the fift'r smtes, 1977-1985, 
ts the <.1nnual janu<.1ry or February issue of the Nauonal 
Clt•tc Revrew. In tt, Alben Srurm pro> tdes a detaded ltst of 
eac.h constituuonal c.hange formally suhmmed for 
approval, the method hy which it was propmed, and its 
dtsposition. 1 (The senes was discontmued tn the 1987 
is ue which limits ou r analys is to the 1977-85 period.) 

We expect to find some unique provisiom that arc 
absen t from the U.S. Consti tution . Judicial scholars 
Welsh and Collins tell us "it is worthy of note that in one 
or another respect a ll the texts of individual state consti
tutions offer some measure of const itutional protection 
not contained in the text of the U.S. Constitution" ( 1981: 
12). Included among th i~ li;,r are protect ion~ of the rights 
of the handicapped <lga inst d iscrim[natory pract ices (three 
states), labor organizat ions and/or the right to work (nine 
states), minors and prisoners, environmcntali ts, and 
rights governing personal communication, privncy (ten 
~rates), euthanasia, the amount of rec~werable damages in 
death or personal injury c<~ses, usc of nuclear power, 
firearms or ammunition, hunting anJ fishmg, revolution. 
and pun[shment and n:hahilitation. Their view of state 
constitutions as "leading" ngents of change in thl..' area of 
indtvidual rights b shared hy many other~. as noted alx)\'e. 
Justice Brennan says ll well: "the notion thm ;,wee 
consutuuonal pronstons were adopted to mmm the 
federal Bill of Rights ]has been put to rest]. The lesson of 
htstory 1s otherwise; tmleed, the drafters of the federal Bdl 
of Rtghrs drew upon corresponding pnwbtons in the 
various state constitutions. Prior to the adoption of the 
federa l comtitution, each l>f the rights eventuall y recog
ntzed in the federal Bill of Rtghts had prevtously been 
protected in one or mnre state constttuttons" (Brennan, 
1977: 501). Today, state constitutiom are Jlso umque in 
thetr deta iling of the nghts of individuals and groups to 
benefits m various substantive policy arenas. 

The substantive areas that have received the most 
attention from scholars studying women's rights are those 
labeled "Bil l of Righ ts" and "Suffrage and Election::.." We, 
however, extend our analys is to include economic and 
taxation issues, personal s<~fety, health, housing, and 
transportation issues especially as they affect the poor anJ 
elderly (disproporuonately women). We focus on substan
tive changes rather than procedural ones (amendment 
processes). 

Our substantive categories are: Economic and Taxa-

uon; Pcr~nnal Safety (protection agamst violent Lnme~. 
criminal~ and repeat offenders; nght of self-defense); 
Hou~ing; Health; Civil Righrs/Ltbertics (including ERAs); 
Education; Suffrage; and Lmguage (gender-<md-race
neutral). Our result~ show that of the l26 women\ tssuc 
con~ritutional changes suhmitrcd between 1977 and 1985, 
the breakdown by category wa~: Economic and T<Lxauon 
(28%); Per~onal Safety (22%); Civtl Rights/Ltherties 
( 18%); Language- Gender and Race Neutral (9%); 
He<llth (3'~o); I Iou~ing (8%); Education (4%) and Suffrage 
(3%).4 Of these 126 issues, rwenry-eight (22%) failed. 
(See Tahle 1.) Of these failure~, only four bore gender
related language m them (Flonda ERA, 1978; Iowa ERA, 
1980; New Hampshire-gender neutral language L980; 
M,11nc ERA, 1982). 

TABLE 1 
SUMMARY OF STATE CONSTITUTIONAL 

CHANGES AFFECTING WOMEN'S ISSUES, 
1977-1985 

BY ISSUE AREA, METHOD OF PROPOSAL, 
AND SUCCESS RATE 

J,"'U.: "' " Mcrh<~<.lof Proposal 0(, 

of Legr,. lnrr. Const Rev. Succe" 
Prnpmals Com. Conv. 
(n=l26) (n=IOJ) (n•l2) (n=!O) (n~l) (n•IOI) 

Economrc 
& Taxan~ln 28'~;, 2\l"u ) 3" .. 8S"b 

Per-.onal 
Safer~ 22 23 89 

Cinl Rrght-/ 
Crvrl 
Lrh<:rltl"' 24 17 17 30 75 

L.m~uage 

(CJenJcr & 
R.Kl" 
Ncutr.rl) l) ~ 2Q 91 

10 Rc,· 

I k.rhh ~ 7 30 so 

llou,lllg ~ ii ~ 'il\ 

Educ.HI\\11 4 4 s 2() 

Sutfr.t~e 10 10() 100 

100% 

N ote: * Figures may not add to 100% due to rounding. 

Source: AbMracted from annual article:-. by Albert turm 
(and vannus co-authors) m the January or February t:-.sue 
of the Nt~tional Civic Review. The author~ of tht!> ;micle 
identified changes that were re lmed to women\ issues and 
c las!o ified them by rype of is~ue. 
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Only sixteen of the 126 issues specifically mentioned 
sex or gender (Florida- 1978, "no per on will be deprived 
of any right because of ex; Hawaii - 1978, prohibition of 
di c rimination in public educational inst itution on the 
basis of sex; remove language applicable ro persons of one 
ex; 197 - Mississippi, deletion of requirement that state 

librarian be a woman; 1978- Nevada, elimination of 
restrictions on female elector eligibili ty for office; delete 
requirement for registration of the separate property of 
married women; 1978- Wyoming, repeal of prohibition of 
femnles from wo rking in the mines; permission for 
legislature to locate a penitentiary for women somewhere 
in the state; 1980- lowa, ERA; 1980- New Hampshire, 
e liminntion of masculine language; 1980- Utah, removal 
of proh ibitions against women working in underground 
mines; 1981- Georgia, gender-neutra l lRnguage; 1982-
ldaho, e liminate language restricting offices women can 
hold and elections in which women can vote; 1982 -
Wi consin, removal of gender-specific terminology; 1984-
Colorado, limit on public funding of abortion but no t on 
preventing death of a pregnant woman or her unborn 
child in life-threatening situat ion; 1982 - Maine, prohibi
tion against denial or abridgement of equality under the 
law because of sex). ln summary, most of the amendments 
specifically men tioning gender fa ll under the C ivi l Rights/ 
Civ il Liberties or Language classifications. The success 
ra te was higher for Language (91%) rhan C ivil Rights/ 
Civ il Liberties (75%) amendments. 

Of course, some of the issues that pas~cd may nut be 
regarded as pro-women by feminists (e.g. Colorado's 1984 
limit on publ ic fund ing of abortion). But we really do nor 
know how women in Colorado voted on the issue. 
Without exi t po lls in each state it is difficult to make 
definitive statements about the cohesiveness of the 
women ' vote, especially on many other issues that arc not 
trm.litionally viewed as women's issues. 

More frequent than mention of gender is the targeting 
of constitutional protections, rights, and benefits tO the 
elderly. A review of the 126 changes submitted show that 
twenty-one specifically singled out the e lderly. Most of 
these provided tax benefits in the form of higher home
stead exemptions (Cf. 1970- Texas; 1980- Arizona; 1980 
-Georgia; 1980 - New Jersey; 1980- West Virginia; 1982 
- West Virginia). Several dealt with pension and retire-
ment benefit transfers to survivors (C f. Nebraska- 1978; 
Pennsylvania, 1984). Others delineated state responsibil 
ity for health , transportation, security, housing, and/or 
voting accessibility for the elderly (1 978- Hawaii; 1978-
O regon; 1980- Oregon; 1981 - New Jersey; 19 2-
O regon; 1982- Texas; 1984- New Hampshire). incc 
women arc a much larger proportion of the elderly 
population, the success of such legislation should be 
viewed positively by women's rights advocate . 

The rising incidence of vio lent and sexual c rimes 
(often related), along with increasingly higher recidivism 
rates among criminals, has meant that the righ t of self
defense (including the right to bear arms), the righ t to 
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deny bail to repeat offenders, and the right ro impose 
tougher incarceration restrict ions are getting more support 
among women than in the past . We labeled these issue as 
"Personal Safety" is ues. There were a number of these 
placed before voters for approval in the 1977-85 time 
period, the bulk of which pa!)scd. Vorers in many states 
approved limiting ba il, especially for tho~c accused of 
vio lent crimes (1977 -Texas; 1978 - Michigan ; 1978 -
Nebraska (provided that certain sexual crimes shall be 
nonbailable); Nevada - 1980; New Mexico- 1980; 
Wisconsin - 198 1; A rizona - 1982; Colorado - 1982; 
Illinois- 1982; Vermont - 1982; Rhode Island - 1984 ). 
Maximum sentencing was approvcu in idaho- 197.8 and 
O klahoma- 1978. Compensation of victims of crimes was 
endorsed by voters in G eorgia (1978), and California 
(1982). And the right to bear arms was given additional 
constitutional emphasis in Idaho - 1978; Nevada - 1982; 
New Hampshire - 1982; and North Dakota- 1984. 

Another group of issues targeted constitutional protec
tion and provisions for the poor in a variety of areas, pri
mari ly housing and welfare. Here the success rate was not 
as uniform. For example, government support for low-in
come housing wa twice endorsed in O regon ( 1978); Or
egon (1980), but failed in Ohio (1977); California (1980); 
and Ohio ( L980). Exemption offood and drugs from state 
sales taxes also met with mixed results ( 1978, Arkansas
failed; Nevada, 1980- passed; N evada, 1982- fa il ed; Ne
vada, 1984- passed). There was only one instance of a 
welfare-to-the-needy provision (Texas, 1982- passed). 

In general, then, constitutio nal prOtections and 
provisions specifically targeting the poor are nor as likely 
to be approved as those aimed at wider recipient groups. 
From the perspective of women's rights advocates, this 
finding is not cause for joy- or for views of state consti
tutions as leading agents of change, since the O\'erwhelm
ing majority of the poor are women and ch ildren . 

Strictly fam ily or child-oriented constitutio nal changes 
were not common (although as U . . Rep. ch roeder 
notes, every women's issue is really a family issue ). 
Ironically, most of these changes had to do with making 
dissolution of the family easier (e.g. 1978 - Nevada's 
provision to delineate more clea rly the property rights of 
married women - passed; '1978 - outh Carol ina's reduc
tion of period of continuous ·cparation from three years to 

one as an a llowed ground for divorce- passed; 1980 -
Texas authoriza tio n for spouses to agree th.at income or 
property arising from separate property is to be separate 
(ra ther than communi ty) property- pa ·scd . Only one 
dealt specifically with child-support (Texas- 1982 -
authorized legislature to provide for the garnishment of 
wages to enforce court-ordered child upport paymen ts
passed). A nother eliminateu the prohibition against 
interracial marriages (T cnnc ee, 1978). 

Support for government-financ ing or regu lation of 
health services and facilities (of which the elderly and 
youth are disproportionately hea vy users) was mixed. Such 
proposals were supported in Georgia - 1978; Hawaii - 1978; 



NL'I\' .kr ~~· • 19H I; T ~x.1~ • llJH2; and T ex.t~ • JllH5, hut lit• 
ll'.ttL'•l tn J,l,lhn • llJ7h, ld.tht1· 19 0; ArtZt111,l 1%2 ~h1~1 
t1ltL'n ddcnr IH.:Lurred 11hen ,, prnpn~.tl calbllnr puhlrt 
~urr•lrt hlr, II[ [l'gul,tt it)n nt, rl'ligtl1U~ llf rm dtl I Ifill~ Thtb 
~.lmt• dt•hare ['fl'\ ailed 111 rhe eJULillltll1 are.l II lwrL' J1fllJ1tl~ · 
ab l~1r 't.tre tundtng/~uppnrt tm pm .He ~lhnob ll ch cnmt~· 
tt,nll\ dde,m•d (MtLhtgnn • 197b; Calrfnrnt.t • J9H2 ; ~1.t~· 
~·ll·h u~t·tt~ • 1982; N< uth Carultna • llJA2). 

A k11 ul t ht• mhl•r t•ducarinn.ll-rd.ued pm1 t~llll)~ 
t•ltmtn,ttL•d niL inll\ dhnin1inarnry l,mguitgl' {e.g. OLI,t · 
h· 1111 I l lJ?t-1; 1L'I11)l''hl'l' l Ll78; htlth ra~>l' 1), Ont' dt·alt 
" trh ~d1•111l pr,IVL'r (W ··~r V 11 gtn '" • l9H4) . I r .d~tl pa~~~·d . 

Tlw '>lllLL'~• r,lle lllt•m~titut innal change~ l'.trtL'd h\ rlw 
I\ J1L' 11l llll'thud Woi.'J 111 prupn'e ir. The d,m1 hh1111 I h.u 
'h.mge:. ~uhm 11 t ~d hr ~ ~ .1re lt•gr,lature:. h;II'L' the high~~~ 
'uue~~ rill' (H~'u), 1<1llu\\ed Ll<~hd\ h~ Clli1\L'nthln tntrt 
,It L'd l h,tl)gen ( 0' II). { ' llt~t'll·dratt~d Lhang~~ ( 111 11 Ioiii\ I'~ 
.md FJ,1nd.t\ rL'I'i'>tun ulmlllb~tnn) l.m~d le~, well (50'\, 
,md 0'\, ~lllLL'"' r.ltL'~ rt·.,peL ti1 ely). The:.e lmdmg" .tre um· 
'>Intent 11 11 h thn.,l' nf tll her ~Lhtll ar> (e.g. Sturm and 1\ hl\, 
llJ86, Pre~:., ILJH2 ). Pr~~~ ( I9H2.: lll) Mlgge~t~ rhat the rl'.t · 
Mll1 Llll:t•n-in trtmed pl'llpo~ab are lesh bUCcesbfultb that 
rh~v tt.•nd ru ytl' ld radtLo~l cnnstitununal change~ ("r.tdtctl 
111 that I they h•wel a mnrked influence rn re~huptng cur· 
rent puliLy and opcrntinn::;") . "More common," he nnt~~. 
"are con~t tfulttlt1dl Lh.mge& 1 h,n ratify battles alreudy won, 
nr changes thar aid in hringing to a oLICCebbfLtl w nch1sion 
pnlt11cal hattie~ almnbt wun" ( !982: II 0). Thlb buggebt:. 
that mnre nlten than nnt, sn11e cnnbtliLittPnnl changes 
lllil\ lag hd1rnd ~nuet.tl LhangL' hut n11t ahl,l\b· O ur 
ano~i\'>t>nf :.tare Llll11>1 ttuuon,tl change:. hef\\eL'n 1977 ,md 
19H'i :.uggest~ th.u tmnf,tr <l~ rlw treatment 111 women\ t ~· 
' Lleb gtll'"• I he i.tg mar hl' greater in th~ Ci\ il rtght ,m.J 
l' l\ illilwrtle~ .trL'I1 •~ th.m in suhbtantt\·e pnliq .UL'ilb, suLh 
,h eumllli\IL, lwalth, Wl'll.m~ •• md h111t~mg.~ SpeLIItL.III\, 
m:.L'ntnn 111 .mwndmenh expre,~ly pruhthlltng Ji~t. rtnHn.t· 
tll111tll1 thL h tsb 11l r,tn•, gender, rdtgi•1Us ht.•ltcl, nwnr 1! 11 
phyhll,tl c. m.J II 11111 ,rnd .mwndnwntn ohsltrJng tnd 1\ tdu.tl 
right tn pri\',tq hill e l.tggt.•J lwhind IL•deral, !>tolte, .md 1., 
l itl stilllltl'~ ,tnd/11[ flflllt ILl''· 

l )ur annlybb 11l rlw t:•lllstitutinnal Lhnnge~ r~h1tcd ll1 
\l 't mwn \ 1"'"~" ( t hns~ t h,u dtsprnpnrt 11111<11L'h tmpau nn 
l\'1 llllt'11 olb II llll1bl'l)tle!lt. C nf Jelllllb'TilflhlL 1 Slll llll'(lll)lllllll
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htulllgiL,II, md/nr ,ltrttlldtnal parrerm) hemt.'Lil 1977 .md 
19H'l ~hnw rhar :.t,ne ulthrttqrinns ,lrt• hnth k-.1dmg .md 
l;~gging ilgt·nb nl L hang•, tn cnmparhlll1 w1rh tht.• U.S. 
Con tltllthlll ,md \\ trh t'.lch other. \X'e ~houkll'l' l'nulur· 
age,! hy tht•lr L'u1J)I1tnil.:, health, anJ pt·r~onal :..tfery prn· 
tet: tiLm" ,md prn1 1~11111> hur le,, '" h\ rlw1r m1 t•d re~tdt ~ 
\1 tth rego~rd ltlextt.•mion 11! equnl c t\ tl rrghb .mJ ltlwrtte' 
and rn d1rt'll J1fll\'lbllll1" h1r care nf tht• J1Llllf Our .ma l\~e• 
cnnl tnn wh<lt J unt tee Loq '" Rrandcl!> 11hhl'r' ed n1·t'r ,, half 
century agn: "A '>tngle CIHtragenu~ !>rate m,t\, tf 11~ cuizt•n:. 
ch111IM!, hl'fl'l' .1:. ,, l,lhura tLll')' ,m.J t[\ mnral, :.nu.tl and ecn 
n•lllllt ~XflL'rttnenr," (qtd . tn Wd:.h ami Cnlli m, llJHI : 7). 
11tll 11 tl~>n "hi Ill'" "LI01L' til!L'" h.ll'l' lnngt•t ht,.,tnrw~ nl bnld 
1\l'h" 1 hnn 111 herb, rdll'Lilng culllt ral, titlllnecnnt11111L, and 

1 •t~ltlll:.d ll iff~r~·nce~ tn 1 hL·tr ulthtliUL'IlL IL' . 
Whtlt• Wl lll1en'~ rtght, .td\ IILolll'~ m.ty be· '>llllll'\1 holt Ill 

dtned tn 1 1ew bllll1l' '>t.He c.1n,tiruthllh .... "d r.tg .md1111'," 
lll'>tii.Ir cb pmpu"e"J ch 111gl', th If "J1L'LIIILollJ\ IHt'l\ltll11 gen 
dl·r·l'qttalrry, rhcy ~hould tah· he<lrt ,md l' tL' II' mn~1 tnmtt 
tut ttll1~> ,h J1Lll>itl\e ag~nr~ nt ,h,tngt• h1r rlw mnsr p.m tn 

lwttenng the L'Ctlnumtt. ,tnd M1Li<l l pnltq umcllllllll'> en· 
Jllyt•J h\· \\omen. Whtle cnmritutionnl changt· 1 ~ hut tlw 
I tr~t !>tep dnwn the lun~.: mad t nwo~rd L'I.Jllill it\, tt h 111 mL 

tlwk•b>, il gi.mt nne, ,md utw that nltL'I1 lwg111" {aqd L'lllh.) 
"' the >t.ILL' rilther rhen rlw kdl'ral lt·l ,.J. 
Notes 
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I Thr,1ughour the ltft\ '>I lit~ tlwrl' ,m• h111r l:llllltll1111h 
u,t•d merhnJ~ 11t umtattng Lh.tngL' (!)\l', l1lHh: 16) 

I) Leghlattve prnp11,,tl . AnwnJmL'I1h url' po~,sed 
hy the "tatl' legi,l.tture, .md rh~n ,uhmJttl'd t11 
the l'nter!> h1r appnlVal rn 1 rd~·rl'ndum . (U,L·d 
hy .d l "tiltt'!>1 ,1 1 rl1<lUgh tn [),•l,m olrL' 1 111 t•r 
.1pprn\ a I "' 11111 rt•qul r~ .. l). 

2) r.lpul.~r inttlarin·: A bf1l'L.tfiL numher Ill I11£Cr~ 
pennnn t11 ger" t.:~lnHitut 11111<11 .uncndmu11 on 
the h!lllor for appn1\ al h\ th~ 1 ott' rh tn a 
referendum (Anznn.t, Al.t~Ll, Caltlnrn t.t, 
Colorado, Flnrid<J, lll1nnt~, Ma~~nchuoettb, 
Michigan, t\lt~>ouuri, Mnntana, Nehra~ka, 
Nevada, Nnnh Dnkn1 H, Oh h 1, l )klahnn1a, 
Oregon, Snmh Dal..111 <t) . 

~) Comtttuunn,ll Com Tnt 11111 : Legl,l .tturL'" 
buhmit 111 rlw 1 lltL't> n pmp11hitl fnr calling .1 
um>lttuttnn;tl U111\ L'nl 11111, .md tl \ 11t~r, 
appmve, a cwn enr 11111 LLliH't'ne~, draw;, up 
cnnntltlltllln.l l fl'\' t llll1,, md ~uhmlt;, thL·m 
.tgarn lllf appn11·al h\ the \lliL' r> rn ,, 
rdcrendum. (41 ,t.trt•s · "'l' Stu rm , !9H7). 
f-nurn.'en ,t,HL'~ ret.:jlllfL' pt'l'lt1d tL nuhmh>ll1ll Lll 

rhe nner; of rhe quL'~> tt•moll .!lling n 
Llll1~tltutitmt11 L'lli1\L'n thl11 H ot,llt \ t'ICI) 20 
yt'ar;,- ConnettlCttr , Jlltn•ll>, Maryl•tnd, 
~ 1tbsllttrt, M•ll1f.tn<l, NL"II \ mL, Clhtn, 
OLiahnma, 4 nratL'~ L'l'l'l)' I 0 \ l'ill'> • Ark,ul~.lh, 
lnwa, New ll.tntphhttL', Rh11de bl,md, I l'\'L'f\ 
I ti year, M1~:hrgan; .md I l'l'l'fY ll \L'ilr 
llawa11 

of) l .,m,.,tlllltl1ll1,tllnmmh>ioll { 'omnll,~ll111l> 

di'L' Cf~tlted h\ I lw IL•gt;,l ,llllfl' Ill >tlllh tht.• 
c•m"t iturtnn md reutmnwnd ch.mgt•; w rlw 
!>tate leghlatun•. In rlw Lil~t· 111 Fl11nd.1, t lw 
recommendatron; 111 the ultntnl'>,llln .trl' 

~uhmmeJ dlrL•t:tly t11 the \'lliL't; tn ,, 
reterendum. 

2. We n.'ulgnt;c, nf L<)ur,e, that w11mt·n olrt·n dilfl'r 
wmrderahl\ tn thl'tr puhltc. pnltq prdt•rt.•nre> due 
tn vartilnc~> in .1ge, raLe ur t•rhntL1£\, mu1rne, 
educ.annn, regltll1<ll lt1Lilt1Llll, 1Jc11htgy, .md pol11 il,1l 
party affiliatinn . (Frankm tL , I QH2; Sap1ro, Jl)H 1; 
Ponle and 7~tgler, JQH5; 7~igler .111..! Plltt le , llJHS; 
W11 t, 1985; Hm1epart h und "ltnpl'r, 19HH; f fnnnun, 



198 ; chafley, 1977; Boles, 1979; ackett, 1985; 
Bunzel, 19 6; H off-Wil on , 1987). 

3. While the turm data may legit imately be crit ici;:ed 
for its lnck of detail in de lineating each 
amendment's potential impact on women, it is still 
the mo·t comprehensive longitud inal data set on 
state con titucional amendment proposals and 

adoption . 
4. A detai led sta te-by-state listing of these proposed 

amendments is available from the authors upon 

request . 
5. It is important to note that con tiru tional 

guaran tees a rc but one step toward the achievement 
of equality. Implementation is an equally important, 
often d tfficult, next step in the policy process. (, ee 
MacManu and Van Hightower, "T he Limits of 

tate Consti tutional G uarantees: Le · ons From 
Efforts co Implement Dome:>t ic Violence and Sexual 
Assaul t Policies" (Forthcoming). 
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The 1986-87 Affirmative 
Action Cases: Implications 
for Public Managers 
By Palma F. Marron 

In a penoJ of lelis than one year, the upremc Court 
Lardully reaffi rmed and strengthened the underlying 
principles of affirm;Hi\'e au Jon and thl· mandate~ of equal 
l'mployment legblarion. Th~: five maJor .tffirmati\ e acnon 
c.1~e~ dec1ded in 1986 and m earl-y 1987 hol ... rcred the 
c.1ust.> ,,(equal opportunn y .tgam,t a dl··emph.1sb tlO 
.ttf"1rmatt\·e ac.tion prngram .... Public m:tnaJ,!er ... mu"t now 
comply With the gUJdclme~ ,1s set duwn m these dec1s1on:. 
and while nnly one of rhe dcciSl\111' ' PCllfic;llly mvoh-cd a 
question of gender, a ll of the Lase~ arc stgn1hcant for 
wnmen hccau~e of rhe prcLcdents eM<1hl1~hed conccmmg 
the Implementation of affmnarivc ac tion plans. These 
precedems and the nature of rhe1r impact un wnmen anJ 
puhlic managers a~ \\'ell <h the future need for ,tffirmati,·e 
acnon programs, strategies fm wnmen, and the role~ of 
puhlic manager~ form the ha-.b of this stud~ . 

Equal Employment Legislation 
Federal regulation of equal employment stem~ from a 

, ariet y of laws extending equal opportunity nnJ protec
tion from Jiscnmina[lon 111 employment w differenr 
J,!rnups. Basic prmecutm ... , hnwever, are dert\'ed from the 
Constitution. The F1fth Amendment emur~:s thnt " u 

p~:rstm shall. .. he depm ed of l1fe, hherty , 11r pnlperry 
\\It hour due process of law ... , " and The Fourteemh 
Amendment, famous for IU. Equal Prorecnnn Clnu~e, 
guarantee~ that these same nghrs will not he ahmlged by 
il l1 ) State. These t \\'O amendments arc the roms from 
which equal employment legislation has grown. 

~pmuung from these mot-., Titlt.: VII nf the Ci, d 
R1ghts Act of 1964, as ;tmt.:nded h\ the Equal Employment 
Opportunitv Act of 1972, affords the m1l.,t comprehensJ\'C 
pmteLtJon against unlawful employment practices. It our
laws d1scnmmanon due to <l person\ "ract.:, coltlr, reltg10n, 
sex, or national origin" (42 U.S.C. seL. 2000e) hy employ
ers, unilms, employment ag~:nue.,, and JOII1t .1pprenuce
'hlp or training comrntrrl'eo,. Title VII .tbo pr~: ... cnhes n 
polic\' of n~1ndbcrimmarion 111 F~:Jeral emplnymenr and 
t.:Xtends coverage ro st.He and local go\'emmLnts. To en-
t~ lrLe the mandates of T1rl t.: \ II, the Equal Employment 
Opponun1ty Comm1~s1on (EEOC) was est;lhltsheJ. The 
significance of the iment of th is legislation will become 
apparent after examining th e recent affirmative <1Ction 
cases which were filed under Tide VII appeals. 

In addition to congressJtmal ly sanCtllmed protecnons, 
ExcLutl\'e O rders have abo served to promulgate gUJde-
1111es for equal employ men.t poltues. For mstance. Execu
uw Order 11246, as amended h, Exelutivt.: Ord~:r ... 11375 
nnd 120 '6, proh1h1ts dJsLnmmaU\111 111 emphl)ment by 
f-ederal contractors and suhcontracwr.... The orders serve 

tn n:mt~lrce the concept nf equal employment and rt.:quir~:, 
1n some mstanc.es, the de\ dopment of affirmati\'e .1Lt llll1 
pi<lns and the suhm1:..\lon of equal employment reporn. to 

the OffiCe of Federal ConrraLt Complmnce Programs 
(OFCCP), the agcnq e~tahl bheJ to adm111 1~ter the~~ 
requirement~. 

O ther perunenr Federal lnw~ include the Age DJsc.nmJ· 
nan on m Employment Act of 1967, the Equal Pay Ac r tlf 
1963 the Vocational Rehabilitation Act of 197 3, rhe 
V1et~am Era Vetcrnns' Readjustment AssJst<mcc• Act nf 
1974, ilnd the I mmigrmion Reform and Contrnl Au of 
1986. LegJslurton rcgulatmg equal cmplorment polll y 1s 
alsl> Je\'doped on thl' state and local level~ hut must 
wmply With Federal legJsl,mon. These laws are supple
mented hy the guidclmes and regulation:, Issued b\ the 
EEOC md the OFCCP and by the case law esrahl1~hed hy 
the F~:der.1l courts when dec1dmg indiv1dual appeals or 
dm·<lCtHm Slllb (Lcv111-Epsrein, 1987). 

Precedents 
Wygant v. Jackson Board of Education 

The Jackson Board of Education and the Jackson 
Educauon Association agreed to include a layoff provis ion 
in their Collective Bargaining Agreement in respon~e to 

community racial upheavnl in 1972. The agreement 
stipulated that if layoffs were required, seniority wou ld he 
the determining factor; however, the minority pcrceruage 
had to be mamramcJ even if non-minority teachers with 
more sen1onrv had to he J1sm1s ed. In 1974, thl' )<ILkson 
Roard was for~ed to lay off teachers bur It d1d nor <tdher~: 
w the agrel'd·to policy and dJsmJssed untenured mmorit)' 
reach~rs. A lawswt was tded 111 Federal Distnct Courr on 
rhe grounds that the Fourteenth Amendment <lnd T 1rle 
Vll of the Civi l Rights Act of 1964 was violated. Because 
there was no evidence tn support a claim of prior d1scrimi· 
naunn and hecau~e chnrges haJ not been filed With tht.: 
EEOC, the case wns d1sm1ssed. A lawslllt was thl'n 
mltlatl'd m the State coun wh1ch upheld the ,1gre~:mt.:nt, 
although It discriminated agamst non-mmonnes. In 
compl1;mce, the Board of EduLation, when faced wnh 
makmg cut~ 111 1976-1977 and 111 19 l-1982, dJsJm,s~d 
sen1or non· mmoriry teachers. The teachers challengt.:d 
rhctr d1s111 i'Sal tn F~deral D1stm.t Court as a nol.ttJill1 of 
the Equal Protection Clause. The Ct)urt upheld the . 
Board\ acttom. The dec1s1nn was affirmed h'r the Court ot 
Appeals. The upreme Court re\ersed the JecJsJon .md 
conduded th<tt utdi:111g a poltq of preferennal treatment 
111 layoffs 111 order to le~sen societal dbcnminatJon • ~ 
unsound and in violation of the Equal Protecnon Clau~e 
of th~: Fourteenth Amendment. The use of affirmative 
action plam in the public sector must be ju~tified hy :1 
clearly esrah!Jshcd pattern of prior discrimination 
(Wygant. 40 FEP Ca~e~ 1321, 19 6). 

Local 28, Sheet Metal Workers v. EEOC 
In th1., L,tse, rh~: upreme Court dealt w1th .1 situanun 

of Jocum~nted ~grcg10us UJ~cnmmatJon. The Jomr 
Apprenuce~h•p Commmee of Local 28 of the ~ he~:t 
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Metal Worker, lnrernatinnal Ab~octmion tn New York 
Cit y provided an apprenticeship prngri.i m which offered 
on-rhe-Job n~ well .~~ clas room rratmng. OraJunuon from 
rhe apprenriccbhip program led rna JOurneyman's level of 
prnfictency oml opened the door to union memher~htp. In 
1964, rhe New York ~ tate Commb~ion for HLullan Right~ 
determmed lhnt non-whites had heen denied ucccbs m Lhe 
prngram oml rhar selection h<1d tnninly heen h!lslld ~m 
nepllt i m. The union was roiJ rn rermim11o ~he~e pr~lCe
d~t reb nmlt hL' New Ym~ Stare, upre111e Cnurr issLted 
direct inns rn imrlement ohjecLive iiclectlnn Slandnrd~. 
The 11nion never comrlied and a~ a rebu lt , in 1975, the 
Dt~rrtct Court found the unton m he in vtnlatinn nl Tide 
VII nnd Nt>w Ynrk Brate law, An Order and JLtdgmenr 
prohthiting the union from cnnnnued dt nminatnry 
prac11 c \Hlb th~ued; htlWever, due tll had fatth .mempt~ at 
affirmative n tinn, the Di&tricr Cnun decided rh f11 
ebtahlu.hmenr of a remedial goal wah necehhar\1· A 29% 
nnn-whttc mcmhershtp g~1al based on rhe rl•levant l.1hor 
pool wu~ oer tn be achieved by 1981. Thib ~k'r!"nninmion 
wab ilffirmed hy the Coun of Appeals fnr ~he ecnml 

ircL!ir a:. n tempora ry r~medy. A Rev i11ed A(firrnnnve 
Ac~ inn Prngrr~m and Order (RAA PO ) W>ts devclnpl:ld 
which ·or in~erim gnab in ~1rder to mensure progrc~s that 
gmnred rhc 11ninn an additional year ro athieve the 29'tu 
gool. In t982, the L!nion was held in Ctvil cnnremp~ f~)r 
nnn-cnmpliance wid1 the RAA PO. A fmc of $150,000, 
enrmarked fnr <1 fund rn augment nnn-whtte pmllctparion 
in tlw upprenrtLeship program and non-whit!:' un inn 
member hip, wah impobeL! on ~he union . A ~>ectmd 
Ct1ntempt ctwttnn wa~ placed on rhe untnn 111 !9H3. The 
LL1C;.ll 28 WUb inbrructed rn htre n'l tb tJc cnnsultants tn 
npernre a computerized hysrem nf record keeping. At this 
prncellding, rhe Di trier Court amended the RAAPO and 
bCI n new gonl nf 29.2J'}u non-whit e memhcrbh ip hy 1987. 
The ca&e wns brought w Lhe Cnun llf Appeals which 
arnrmcLI dw nrders of the Disrri t Olin . The unit11) 
clni mcd thmthc memberbhip gnu! and fund were 111 
vinlarionnf the Due Process ClaLtse of rlw Pifth Amencl
ml.'nt and rhar Tide VI I doe& nm prondc race-cnmcious 
relief rn indtviduu lb nm pectfiL•tlly idenrifteJ ilb \ iclltnb of 
dibcriminarinn. 

In addreb&ing the&e claum, ~he ~ uprcme nun ruled 
th;n , ecnnn 706{g) nf the Civil Rtghtb Acr nf 1964 give~ 
lower ~.:.nun broad discretion in correct ing p~:~sr disr.:rim i
nanon and a lim\'&, tn appropriate circumbLi.li1Ceb bULh as in 
C;lSCb nf egreginqs or perya iyc dibcrtminUtiOn, nffi rnwrive 
race-cnnocioLtb remedies that tnay benefit mm-vict im• of 
dibcriminat ion through preferential treatment. The Court 
t~IM1 ~1phe ld rhe order esrahlibh ing the mcn1bcrship g~1a l 
and the fund t·n incret~~e participlHion na not violating the 
Fifth Amendment because it wab narrowly tailored ro 
accompl ibh the remedia l objectives n( the Oovernmertt 
(Sheet Metal W1urkers, 41 FEP asca I 07, 1986). 

Local 99, Firefighters v. City of Cleveland 
Firefighters ~~ . Clet,elancl, Like Sheet Mew/ Worker~ ~~. 

EEOC, questtnned the mtent of ~ ection 706(g) of Title 

tn 

VII of the Cinl Rights Act nf 1964 (42 U .. C.~ cc. 
2000e-5{g). Tlw Vnng~mrd& of levelanJ, comp~)sed nf 
hlack and Hibpanic ftrefighterb employed hy the City nf 
ClevelanJ, filed n clal>b·acuon bllit on behalf of blad. and 
Hispanicb currentl y employed hy the City and on hch<llf of 
future black and Hi~pan ic applicant!> or employee& of the 
City'b Fire Depilrtrnenr. Although the suit claitl)ed rhar 
rhe city hacl dibcr inl innt~.>d nn ~he basis of n1ce and nn· 
~ional origin in hiring. prnmo~ion, nnd Qssignmenr, em
phasis wa• placl•d nn pmmorion. Based on recent e'ipori· 
encc with mher discriminm i ~ln cnrnr laintl>, the C ity 
decided rn enter into rwgPtiarinnb with the Vangttnrd~ 
rather than fat.e cerram h)l)g-rerm liLigatton. In the ~pnng 
nf 198 1, Local93 nfthi.' lnt ernallnn<l l Association nf 
Fi refigh te r~>, whi~.:.h reprcbented a majority nf Cleveland's 
fireftghren,, mov!-'d co tntervene tn the buir and submmed 
a document of i n~ervemton which ca lled fC1r promot ion11 
to he made h;Ised nn competency ns measureJ hy nhjecrive 
examination in read l)f Ublng a ractal L]Lt~1ta ~ysren1. The 
Ci~y tl11Lithe Vunguard:., wirhn~n the partictp;:ttion of Lo
cal 93, came rn <lll agrcemenr t.hat woukl esrablibh a shnrr
term remedy for pas~ di~> ri minat inn in promorion11. At a 
hellring, rhe Dis~rict Cn~tn nrder~d the C itY and ~he Van
gwOi rds to confer wit h Lo a193. T he Lncal refused ro 
change it& po~i l inn and, ,u a econd hearing, the pnrtleb 
wen· remt1nded tn the U.S. M!lgi~>trate rn work mtr a re
viseJ cPn~ent dl•cree ~h oL would npen LIP non-minority 
promounn whtlc ~rill prnvkling affirmative reltef fi1r past 
Ji~cnmmannn. The m~mbers of Lncal93 vnred ogatnst 
the revision whkh forced the it y and rhe Vanguard~ tn 
:.uhmtt another revi:.ion to 1 he Dtsrrict Court in 1981. Lo
cal93 filed n fnrmnl ohjec11on asking the Cnurt rn dt&al
low the decree Ulld emphasizing itb abhorrence of the l.lbC 
of ractal quota&. Finding ~l docwrnenred parrern of rilcial 
discriminarion, 1 he Dt~rnn Cnun approved dw nn~ent 
decree as a temporary renwdy. Locai9J appea led anJ the 
Court p( Appea lb affi nned the consent decree as equ itable. 

Tlw ~ upremc nurr wn11 !l&ked ro resolve the qliO~>I ion 
as tO whcdwr a cnnsenr decree which benefi t~ an indi
vidual who was nor a vicum of dtbcrim[narion i11 in 
violation of . ccrinn 706(g) of rhe Civil Rights Act of 
l964. The Cmtrt ruled thrtt a consent decree is a vnl qnrary 
agreement among part ie:. ab oppo ed to a jqdicial order 
and t~>, therefore, nor hmtnd by rhe requirements of 

ecrinn 706(g). T he nwt conrinued in rhih ve in hy 
affirming that voluntary nffirmar ive action may re~Ltlt in 
bene(irb to indivtJ qalh whn aro not victims of discrimina· 
tion ;:t nd 1 h<l f 1 he pLthlic seqnr may, in certain circ111n · 
rance11, voiLtnLarily agree tn racc-cnnsdous plans 1vhich 

seek to remedy previous ~o.l ibcriminarion (Firefighters, 41 
PEP Casus 119, 1986). 

United States v. Paradise 
In U.S. v. Paradis~?, The ~1preme Court wresrled with 

the problem of whe~hcr rnce-conbciuu& relief in rhe fmm 
of a temporary t]Ltnta hylltetn is violative of the EqLtnl 
Prorecrion Clrtubc nf rhe F~)urreenth Amendmenr. The 
history of thib ca11e hegins in 1972 when the National 



Aq~punl 11111 fut d1L Ad\llllll!lllCilt uf CulmL·d I'L'IIJ'IL• 

(NAt\CPl ..:h.trgl:d tl1l \lo~b,lma P·p;~rtmcnt 11! PuhltL 
._.tfCt}' \lith dt~Ulll11111lllll1 Ill the ClllJ'kl\LUClll uf bhtLb. 

The Dl~triLI ~'pun. I it1Jmg th,tt the Depart mct1t h;td 
o;yo;tcnuHiL 1lly L xdudcd bl,tL ko; fruhl empln ·mcnt, '1rdued 
a hit-ing yltuln nf t111L' hlaLk trouper fm onl' 11 h1te trn11pcr 
until blnLk~ wmrn~ed 2 51111 uf the fntu:. ThL· llcp;trl men I 
".t~ .tlsll 111'trllcteJ tu refn11n frnm uult~mg uny cmplny
melll pllu:LkL•s lhnt wuuld tcsultin di~Ltimll1tlting In nil 
HSJ'L'll' ,,f emt,luynwnt agnlnst any llnplovn• nt ,1pplie11nt 
on th h,tsl~ pf r,tu 111 cult H. An .tppenlnt tltL rulitll! w;ls 

uplll' ld 1111d in IYN •• titer the NAACP quught mld it 1nnnl 
rLJrt~~ In 1111 1 he lllqt rkt t ', 1utt, it wa~ detenmned I h H thl 
llcp,lrtml'llt, I'} litntttng the ~LZL' ulthe luru~. wHs del;tylllg 

llllllpllnnLL' 11 lth tltL' IY7 2 urJer 1Vhkh WA~ I hL'll tl'lll· 

flr111ed.ln 11)77, nddHtun.tl rdiet, tixuo;eJ un pn11nnl1tlll 
1'111\:edliiL'~, \\Its ~uught. LttlgfltltlllLlllltlllliL:d, wtth huth 
r•utl~.:~ cntLI"ing 11111, umsent Jcuel:~ in IY79 nnJ I9H I. 
Stx y~.:ar' l;ttcr, in l1uLtnhn 19tH, ti1L Dt~triu Cnun \\,t~ 
tiwLed to de\ L·lnp n quunt ~ystcm, Liting the I au that nfll't 
cle, L'n \ear~. the A lahamn l1cparunent of Ptthlic ~nfl'l) 
huJ nul remedtcd the dfcu~ uf prior disuitllitl,tthm. ThL' 
cuurt\ urder rL•qulrl:d the pt·pmollnn nf 1111e hl~u.k fm eill:h 
'' htle prulnukJ lll the upper ranb only 1f qualilled hlack 
ptu~pL·cts fli'L' n\•nt!nhlc·, if the rank curtcnrly hlls le~R thnn 
25°h hlHLk pnrlldplltion, iltld lf the Depatllllent hnq nut 
tmplclllented nn Hl:LCptahle mmJiscritninntnry J11'l11110tiun 
plan fn l thL• pmtkulnt· rAnk . Oh ap(1eal. the u1·dcr wn~ 
;tllirmeJ h) the~ \n1rt 11f At,peals fur the l::k·\cnth Ciruul 

The LHSe '' ns hruught to the Supreme Court hy the U .~ 
l1L·p;lrtment 11f JustlLc un .tl'onsti lutionniLhalk•nj,!L'. Till' 
l111\ernmu11 umtendeJ th 11 the quota prumottnn,t! plan 
breached the Equnl Pro tell inn Clause uf thL· Fourt l·enth 

tm•ndment. In deL idmg thts C<tse, the ~upreme C11urt 
reitl't.ttcd th,tt the puhiiL se~:tur m.ty cstahltsh rau.·· 
um~cit1U~ prdL:rL·nt i.tl plans to remeJ\ thL· dfl:cts 111 pmt 
Ji~(fll11111,lttlltl 111d, 1nth1~ L,tse, 11 \\',1' estnl,lished th.u till' 
nl'('llrlllll'Lllllf Puhlic SaiL·ty h<~J tnlhmed ·' long·tl'flll 
Lnur~e nl Ji~ulmlllllllt)' pmetke. The Supreml! Court 
rukd th.lt t ht.• Dtstl"ll..t Court\ order dlJ 1111t Ll111lnt\ l'm 

tltL· h'uilL'enth An1e11d111L'Ilt hecause it wn~ ll'mjluntr} nnd 
nmrowly tailnrL·d to he'' ~uttable nnd JUStlflahle tl'lllt:d) . 
Tlw ullkr ~~r\!ed till' plii"J'"'c olthe l1i~ttllt Court hy 
rL'lllf}ln~ ,, dc~u· \'inhuinnnl the hJUrti!L:tllh Amendment 
due to anL'grcgu,uq p.trr~ern nt d1suunm.H1un (l'unwt~l', 4\ 
1-1- P C'-lsl'~ l, 19H7) 

Johnson v. Transportation Agency 
Iter hl·anng tour c;1o;es dcalmg w1th afftrmatt\l' tLll\111 

pi.ILl~ prll\ 1J111).( flll.:e•UlllSLiOU~ lll 11.ttil111Hiurtgil1 reltef. 
the Suprunl' Court, 111 rhe -;pnng of 1987, e'<.tmml!d 
whether thL· Tran~portatinn Agem:y ,,r Snnta Cl.ua, 
C.llitmnt,l, in rrnmul111~ a !email' 11\'er a mall', 111.1(1(1rll(lrl• 

atdy u~I!J sex as,, dctermmmg fauor in 1 it,[,mun of Title 
Vllul thl• Civil Rights Au uf 1964. An AffirnHtttvc 
Au ton l'ltn w,ts implt!menti!J 111 1978 with an nhjl'lli\1~ 
nf .tLhtl'\ mg ll fn1r distnhutlun n( women, llllllllrt\11!.,, and 
hnnJicappL·d per~11ns. The plan empnWL·rcd thL· agency In 

llliTL'\:1 tlw under· r~ prr~entut iun '1! w 11111~ 11 111 tmJIIH11l 
til) ~l'J;!IL:giltl'd Jnh l:l.tsqtitcatlllll~ h~ u~mg ~L':\ ts ,, fnlll1f nt 
ulll,ldemllllt1 111 gl\ 1111;! pnm111tinn~ t,, Jll.tlihLd Ltndl 
dntes. In nddtt iot1, till' plun t,ngl'tl'd "J,!t.1dual1mprnn•· 
ment In the hiring. trctining. nnd p11llllt1thllllll W11111enu11d 
minuritleq, The postt11111 m qul'st 1un, rnnJ diqpnt~o:her, 1\lts 

daqqlfled ns 11 Skilled C 1aft Wlllker Of 23H pnqitiom in 
this d.t~'tftGHH1111 tltll1C Wi.IS hdJ h tl WlllllHtl , \Vhu1 the 
t·lmd dispntd1L'r pos1thm \\'H~ .ltmuumed, twdn• lmplll) • 

l'e~ ~uhmittcd nppliLntHms. Alter revkw of 1hL• ltppliLnnts' 
wurk hi tot), 11111e \l'l'rL' ums1dl.'red qu.tltlll·d nml \H t·e 
qlfhql'lJIIetlliV lt1tct·1 lcwed h) lltwn·lltcnthet" p;tnel. ~u,rlllg 
pf tlw llllt!r\ lei\Le~ IHIIT{l\\l'd the ftdJ Ill SC\L'Ll dtgihlc 
nppliumts. A seumd mtcn·tc\1 by three Agcnq '-IIPI!n I · 

~ntq rcn11T11nLI1Jed Pnul Jnhn~Pillnr the pnsili1111 . l1i;mc 
Jn)LL'. h,n ing umLerns aPtlUl 1111t rcL\!1\ in~ 1111 unp.utt.tl 
cun~IJcrnttun JuL tn prior dis;tMrCL'tllent~ 11 ith 11\lllll tlw 
mtl•n·icwer~, sought gllldan~:c fl'lll11 the Cnunty\ Allnma· 
un \1:t1nn t lf11t:e \~hllh lllltlfted tltl A.gcm \\ Alftrm.t· 
live Altlnn l'oordlnntor. Under thL Agenq plnn, thL• 

( 11ordinatnr wns re'>pnnslhlt' tnr tl'Ulllllllendln~ opp11rtUni· 
lies lor 1mprnving the rcpre'>cntallllll 111 wnm~.:n ,md 

min11ritles. The Cn11rdinat111 rculmi11L'I1dcd lllnne Joy~:e 
for the pl,Sitlon. The llirccttlr nf the AgenL) SL·Ieltt'd 
JuyLl' niter reviewing nil of the fnctorq 11f seleL t iun 
lndudlng qtwlificntinns, tl''>l st:ores, lttlll allitl1111tl\'L' lilt ion 
t.llllLl'rns. Paul Johnsnn asserted, in Di'>ttiLl ~ 'uurt, thnt he 
did nnt recel\'e Lhe prolnulllln u 11 the hasis 111 sex wlllt.:h is 
in \'inlatiun nf Tit lc VII nit he Cl\ II Rlght s ALl uf 1964 
The f1i,trit.t Court hciJ thnt I he Agenq plt111 11 Hq ilwH!td 

hcutuse it '"'~ not tempormy .md, t hcrcfore, d1d 11111 meet 
rlw LritLrt;t cstabli,hed 111 .Stl•dworl<n, 1 W'd'LI. (441 L .S. 
193, 20 FEP Ce~se~ I, IY79). Thts rulmg \\as re1·er--cd h) 
thl· C'uurt ul \ppe.tl' fnr the Nmth ~ ' trttllt \\ hil:h tnu1~ed 
1111 the plan\ ~oalol.ttt<1111111ent rntltl'l th.ul m.unt~n.tme 
a mit h,H it d1J not tdenttf) pL'tLentnges to hL· nt:hiL'\ L'd. 

The plan .tddre,,ed 1 nPttLl'nhl~ mb.1Lmu• 111 tlw 
wurklnrcL' .md d1d 1111llll111lLcs~.ulh 1ntringL' •11111111~ 
~.:mpl11yl'es' 1 ights nm har thl'ir prulllllllun. In del'iding thi' 
L hl, the ~urrunl! ( nun ~pplted thL pnnuplL' L:.,t,thltshL·d 
111 \X eher nnd affirmed the rulmg ,,f the t :nun nl Appeals. 
Thl• Agcnq, in prntnllllng lll.tnc Juycc u\.L'I l'aul lohn · 
>;llfl 1 WHS Jll~llfti!J in USing 'L' ,1._ I "l'll'r111111111g blltlll' 

heutU~l' it rd1ed tlllllll nff1r1n 11tH' ,11 tlnn pl 1111 th,tt 1\llS 

dL'!Hgned to .tt.:hil!\ • llllllkt .ltc U<tins In ~.:mpl11) ing qu,JIIitL·J 

11111111riues ur wnntcn. T1Lie VII \\,ts nnt '1nl.ueJ nPr d"~' 
it prohihit, a~ interpreted 111 U:'eht.<r, VPiunt,tr~ .llfinn.tti\L' 
.Kttnn prng1.uns whKh nrc LllllStstent \\tth thl! Tttlt!\ 
mtent ot rect1fymg the dteLts ot prttll disuunmatiun 111 

emplnymcnt Uohnsnn, 43 rEP Ct~es 411, 1987). 

Case Significance 
The hricrtng nf these nffirmAIIH' .tLtinn cnses ~uggl'sls .1 

lkparture from thl' prc\'tnusly strtll IL1lcrprl!talll111" pf 
Title VII. While it 1q true that the \V"igttnr ~:.1se doL·~ nut 
fit into this pattern, it> lmpmtnmL' m.1y hL c' aluntL•d in 
ILntls 11f cstablishmg a tutttrL' prL'LL'lknt 1111 ( .unstltlltlllnal 
grtntnds l11r the ulilb1tiun nl voluntnry nllirm.l iiVl' <tL'llnn. 

Ill 



Ju rice O'Connor, in her concurring opinion in 
Johnson, (43 FEP Cases 425-429, 1987) argue · that, in 
measuring the legali ty of affirmative action plans, there i~ 
no difference herween Constitutiomll and Title Vll 
requirement , U ing this reasoning, Justice O 'Conno r 
found the deci ion of the Court, which only focused on 
the Title Vll violation, in compliance with the require
ment:. of Steelworkers v, Wieber ( 1979) and more impor
tantly, with Wygant ( 19 6), Affim1at ive Action policies 
were strengthened hy the other ca:.es in the following 
way , Courts may now impo e race-con.sciou remedial 
plan in cases of egregious discrimination whether o r not 
individuab who have not been actual victim - of di c rimi
nation benefit, and they may o rder temporary preferential 
treatment plans that are narrowly tailored to be :.uitablt: 
remedies for discrimination, In addition, the public 
employer may voluntarily enter into agreements, such as 
consent decrees, which extend race conscious re lief to 
victims of discrimination as well as to non-v ictims, 

For women, the most significant judgment was the 
decision in johnson, ex was upheld a~ a factor of consid
eration among qualified candidates, The case ha been 
called the "broadest endorsement to date of voluntary 
affirmative action" (Bureau of National Affair, VoL 23, 
No, 7, 1987, p. 39), Public employers will not have to 

prove prior discrimi nation in o rder to im plement an 
affirmative ac tion policy as long a an imbalance in the 
workforce is not iccahlc, T he case has already been used as 
a precedent in a reverse di c rimination sui t in which a 
white firefighter challenged the promotion of a black 
firefighter. The Caltfornia Court of Appea l in Higgins v, 
City of Vallejo (CA 9, 19 7, 44 FEP Ca:.es 676) justified 
the promotion by evaluating the affirmative action plan 
using rhc crite ria estahli hed in )ohnsun, Incidentall y, the 
plan wa , found to be a narrowly tailored remedy which d id 
not violate the Equal Protection Clau~e of the Fourteenth 
Amendment (Bureau of National Affairs, VoL 23, No, I 7, 
19 7,p.99). 

ln spi te of the fact that four of these cases involved 
1tuation of racial di crimination, women wi ll 'till be able 

to benefit from the expanded interpretation of T itle VII. 
The decisions build flexibility in to the legislation and 
reinfo rce it Inandate that di ·c riminntion in employment, 
in any form, will not be tolerated . ince courts may now 
order preferential treatment plan and public employers 
may voluntarily develop plan to rectify the effects of 
e ither prior discrimination o r current in balances in the 
workforce, affirmati,•e action programs, in the coming 
year~. should operate from a position of trength substanti
ated by the law, lf th i ho lds true, women wi ll henefit 
along with other protected group . 

Implications for the Public Manager 
In the wake of the upreme Court':, decbions, pubhc 

managers mu~t nece anly adju~t the way they form and 
Implement affirmative action programs, In pL1blic sector 
agenc ie that have been plagued by a hi tory of past 
discrimination, volu ntary plan- providing race, minoriry, 
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or ex conscious relief open the door to alleviating 
c rit icism from the public and to avoiding the tigma and 
the cxpcn e of a court impo ed ettlement, Without 
having to bear the burden of proving past bias, the public 
sector employer can focus on developing a comprehemive 
affirmative action agenda that will benefit minoritie ·, 
women, and ultimately the organization, Freedom to 
develop a plan that ·uit.'> their organization will spur public 
manager to evaluate their current plans, rev1sc them if 
nece ·::uy, and ed ucate management to implement them 
with knowledge, A renewed interest in affirmative action 
is likely to be fostered hy the broadening of T itle V II 's 
interpretation , The expanded interpretatio n, however, 
does not relieve public manager~ from their duty to ensure 
rhat their affirmative act ion plans do not abrogate the 
right:. of other without need, nor does it a llow the 
selection and promotion of unqualified cand1dates. The 
public sccmr, as always, must ·cck to recruit and promote 
applicants on merit. The ~ex, race, color, or national 
origin of qualified candidates arc additional factors to be 
considered in the select ion process when affirmative 
action plans apply to the relevant po ition, 

Public managers, particularly in. this era of cutback 
management and budget impol!ed taffing, will have to 
reckon w1th the judgment in Wygam, Layoff priority 
plans, even in justifiable ci rcum ranees, arc in vio lation of 
the Fourteenth Amendment, In case where the effect of 
dbcrimination need to be remed ied, it is better to utilize 
an affirmative hiring program rather than potentially 
d1 turb the l ive~ of mnocent inJividuab hy the ndoption 
of a layoff plan (Wygant, 40 FEP Cases 1327- 1328, 1986), 

Based on the decio,ion m Firefighters t •, Cleveland, the 
general counsel of the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission, C ha rles A. hanor, recently circulated a 
policy memorandum rn regional a ttorneys concerning the 
incorporation of goab and timetables into consent 
decree . hanor points out that goals and t imetables, 
while they are permitted m con ent decrees with EEOC 
permission in cases of documented prior Ji c rimination, 
are emergency measures and should only be u~cd when 
re lief cannot be provided by other measures (Bureau of 
National Affa ir, VoL 23, No, 22, Octoher 29, 1987, p, 
131), Public managers who hecome im•olved in situations 
where pervasive discri mination exists shou ld keep in mind 
that goals and timetable., are now acceptable remcdie and 
that it is probably a better path to follow voluntanly 
rather than having to comply with court imposed goals, 

Regardless of the way!. public managers adjuM to the 
expanded interpretation of Title VII, affirmative action 
policies have to continue to be based on proven personnel 
practices that work to improve employment opportunities 
for women and minorities, T horough job analysb to estab
lbh valid select ion critcrin, career planning to determine 
the proper training for the qualtfied employee and educa
tion of line superv isors in the organ ization's overa ll equal 
employment objectives nnd in their responsibilities a:. 
managers combined with an in volved commitment from 



the top level of management ha~ been a ~uc<..:e~fu l ap
proach to equal employment and should continue to he 
implemented as such ( haeffer & Lynton, 1979). 

Predictions 
As indicated above, the l986-87 affirmative act ion 

case:. wdl mfluence the future dcc1sions l)( public employ
ers in directing the course o f women and minorities in 
employment. In order to develop a ·trategy for the 1990s, 
the women's movemen t wdl have to take into consider
ation the preceden ts established in the::.e cases. Women 
must a lso begin tn assess the future by fo<..:usmg on events 
effecting changes in the nat ion 's sl)Cial, economic, and 
poli tical enviro11ment. 

Recent events, on the social level, have brought 
<ltlent ion ro a me in rac ism or the manifes tauon of 
underlying racial tensions. ln react io n to an increase in 
racial ;macks, black actiV L:>ts have once again taken m 
marching for civd rights, to practic ing civil disobed ience, 
and to d isrupting rhe delivery of services. Racial tensio n:, 
are reaching the bo iling po int. Black are pleading with 
New York's Governo r C uomo to appoin t a permanent 
special prosecutor to try cases of racial vio lence (Morgan, 
1988) and the Reverend jesse Jackson, a 1988 presiJen tial 
cand idate, has spo ken o ut in favor of conciliat ion in an 
attempt to assuage mo unt ing anger (Lynn, 1988). While 
the highligh ted events have occurred in New York, the 
state could be u~ed as a harometer for the rest of the 
nation and, if the reading ho lds steady, rhe civ il rights 
movement will be gearing up for another round of 
violence, strife, and act ivism. 

AdJ ing to the rac ial upheaval are forecasts of an 
uncertmn economic future. A ltho ugh a recession ~ ~ not 

:luthoritatively being predicted, a slowdown in the 
economy is ant icipate<..! (Bennett, 1988; Hershey, !988; 
"Home ales Off," 198 ). And what happens when the 
ec.onom~ ~~ s l uggt~h! Consumer~ ~lop spend mg, mone7 
becomes t igh t, jobs are cut, and the competi tion for tor
paying JOhs becomes inren~1fied w1th women and mmori
tie:; bemg the htg losers in employment. If the rece:;mm of 
the 1 970'~ gives any ind ication ns to how women wi ll fa re 
in a corumictcd job market, then women must begin now 
to prepare for the next decade ( Dex & Shaw, 1986; 
Ratner, 1979). 

Pol1LIC!> will a l~o affec.t the future of women in 
A mericn. Two significant events of 1988 wtll infl uence 
the course of the nation . A new Supreme CQurt justice 
will be sworn in and a new presidenr will be elected. A 
Democratic victory in the elect ion shoulJ cau e a read
justment in the objectives of the country's political 
leadership. A return ro emphast: ing the needs of the 
downtroJden of the country, incluJ ing women , minori
t ies, anJ wo rkers, is a possibility. O n the other band, the 
electkm of a Republican would probably have min1mnl 
1mpact upon <1ffi rmative act ion poltc1es. 

lf changes in the composit io n of the Supreme Court 
are taken mw considerat ion, the pohtical environment 

wtll become mcreasmgly unstable fm nunon tle:. anJ 
women. The Senate confi rmation of judge Anthony M. 
Kennedy could result in challenges to the recent expan
~ive affi rmative action precedents. j udge KenneJy has 
heen no ted for h is fairness; however, his opinions on civil 
righ ts and affirmat ive action have concerned members of 
the Senate (Greenhouse, January 28, 1988; Februar~ 4, 
1988). For women, these changes will increase the 
uncertainty of the future. 

Remembering that equal employment legt~lation wa:, 
mitially directed toward the perva~1ve discrimination that 
extsted 111 the Un !led rate~ m the early 1960\, Mah-eaux 
(cited in Sokoloff, l985) argued thm the thrust of affirma
tive act ion in the late 1960's was mainly on race. T he em
phasis changed to affirmative act ion programs for women 
after 1972, and women rcmamed m the limelight for the 
rest of the decade. rr the 1960's focused on race and the 
l970's on sex, the 1980's have been characteri:ed by a 
weakeneJ Federal support for affirmat i\'e actton plans 111 

general (Low, 1987; Preston, 1986). Considering the po
litical, ~oc ial , and economic climate, the 1990's could tu rn 
out to be a decade of renewed interest in the civil rights of 
blacks. As racial strife increases and the economy winds 
J own, a resurgence in black activbm can be expected and 
as the emphasis turns co the pligh t nf the black or mmor
ity worker in a t ight economy, women wi ll bear the brunt 
of economic etbacks and Jecrease:. in employmen t. 

For these reasons, women must organize and plan for 
the coming decades. The pulse of the nat ion will have to 
be mea~ureJ. O bjectives will have w be set and, ye~. 
precedents will have w be used in o rder w lay a founda
tion for the rocky future to come. Even as these words are 
written, civtl rights legislation i:, evolving. On January 28, 
1988, the Senate passed d1e C. vii Rights Re~tora(l(m Act, 
which, if passed by the House of Representatives and 
stgneJ hr the pres1dem, wi ll overturn a Supreme Court 
Jeciston that banned sex discrimination in wllegc and 
university programs that are recipients of federal fu nJmg. 
The reversal will apply the han ro the enti re msmution 
mstead of just the funded program. In atldiuon, an 
amendment was wckeJ lll1 to the hill that could affec t the 
righ ts of women. Colleges and universities, by refusmg to 

prov1de abortions or ahnrnon-rd<Ltt:d :.~:rvtLe:., would nor 
necessanly lose funJing even when ~ex d isLriminat ion i ~ 

pracnceJ (Molotsky, 1988). 
T he protection of c1vd nghts ts ,m ongomg process and 

women, like black and minority activist~, will have to 
hring pressure on tl'le decbion-makerl> if they expect w 
eliminate the ve~tiges of sex discrimination in employ
ment. The puhlic manager must also take notice of the 
events affecting the nation. Government does not operate 
m a vacuum no r is affinnanve action a cure for society's 
mistake::.. Wo men anJ minorit ies are still under-uti lized 
and are economically less stable than whirc males. 
A ffirmat ive action plans have helped lessen the 
inbalances in employment and wdl conti nue to contribute 
111 the future (U.S. Hou e of Representativel>, 1986).The 

I '-~) 



nlfirmulin~ HLtlun prcLeJcnts may ur may nut help women 
In the lut ure. The sucLess nf affirmative act tnn dcpcnJ~ 
l,ttgcly on the t:nmmltmenr of public manugets tu develop 
quali ty plans thatutilt:c the freedom rrovtJeJ hy the 
broader il1terpretalinn nf Title VII nnJ l'ntnhlne them 
with uln:nJy SllLLessful strategies. 
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.. With All Deliberate Speed'' 
by Leola 13rown Montgomery 

Women hn\'~: phtyed u key rnl~: in th~: htstory of America, 
hoth hehlnd the ~cenc~ and in taking the le<td. We cnh 
IPok .trounJ ,md ~el! h~~~~ far we\·c u1111e. Fm ex;,mplc, the 
pllrtlL!pntlon uf tnlnurlt lcs In this confcrenLe wuuld not 
hnve heen ro~slhle forty yenr~ ago. At the ~nme time, from 
ll~.·orgi,t toNe~\ Yurk, trom Mt~.:higan 111 California, 
1 ndall }·muti ntl cd imlJetlccq nrc rL'P' 1rted that mukc u~ 
uwarc thut we h.tvc H lon~ wny tu go. 

Many mt~cunLeptiotls e:o<lqt nhuut the ~ uprclm.: Court 
dec t~i( 111 ut llJ54, Brown t • Tu/Jt!ktt Bou.rd uf EJucutum 
(.)11c lnl~wncet,tlon is that thi~ wa~ the flr~t nttetnpt tu lise 
the legal ~r~tcm to dL·~egrcgntc ~chook In llJ46, IIerman 
Swullt was denied ndmi~sinn Ill thL Unlvcr~ity of rcxn~ 

Ln~'' Schnnl nt1LI Lo\1k hi~ Gl~e ull th ~: wny to the Sttr;t·et11C 
Cuurr. In "iu•ettH t ' l'nunter, '-lweatt heuthlc the fir~t hla~.k 
~tudent to attend IHw SLhm1l fit the Ulll\'erslty of Texas at 
Austin. There were ol h~::r ~lmilar ca~cs . 

A ~enmd mlsumu:ptinn for ~ome Lonct:rns where the 
Lase touk place hecnusc Tupekn is in Kunsw;, and Kf111SBS 
was not and Is not known as <I state with n large minurlty 
population. Yet, thuse hlacks who migrated tu Kamas full 
of the pruml e of freedom and equnlupponunities faced 
~~:paratist1 1: In rcstHunmLs, in puhlic m:cummudatium, in 
rcL reatlun, in t heatre~. and, ultimately, in education. In 
1949, the pupul.tt iun pf Topeka was 7H, 7l} I. Of this 
numbt!r, nhnul 6, 500 were hlnck cl t l~e11s. The bluck 
ut i:ens of Tupeka f.Kl'd the ~.um~ Lh<tllcn~c~ ,ts hl.tLk~ <111) 

pl<tLt' ds~: 111 the United Snttes and were must inLcnsed hy 
the ~y~tctn their chi ldren cm:ntmtcred In their efforts to 
l!l't .111 educ.mun. Thuc were 11nh h1ur elemt:ntary ~chool~ 
111 fupcka lor hlack chilJreni many ul the hlnLk child ren 
It\ cd nowhere neat the SLh11nls the~ wen: .,,~tgncd tl' 
.tttcnd .md h.td to hl· hlhseJ sc\'emlmiles Ill schoul. There 
wen: many murc ckmcntary ~chools fpr white children, all 
111thm "alk111g Jistanu:s uf their humcs. 

I cons1de1 Pbs'/ t ' Pergmott to he the forerunner of Brott•n 
1 the TnfJeka Br11.1rJ o( FJurawm heL<lli~L that JllLtrtnL \\a~ 
the JliStlfiulllonusL'd hy schuul hmmls uuoss the cuuntry to 
l'lhlcltc d1ildrl·n 111 scpar,lle .md unequal facilitic• 

In llJ49. thL T1'pck.t ch.1prcr of thL NAACP .111d the 
dwpler\ atlnrncys met wit h hiHLk pnrcnts w plun lot· ench 
f.unily tu tt} to t:nroll their duldren 111 the \\hltc ~chllols 
nearest their hume~ . My hushanJ, the late Rev. Olivl!r 
Brown, 11nd I wetc ~' illing participants, because there wetl' 
many eve111ngs when my hushand would come home <lnLI 
find me ,tlmust in tearq hecause our daughter, Linda, 
would get only half way to the schu(1l hus stop before she 
gut so cold she would have to return hom~:. Fur H ~lx-ycur
lliJ ~.htld, \Hllling on ,, ~choul hus th,tt was .,ometimcs 
thnty mtnures late in the kind of wenthcr we h~wc 111 

Kamn~ was tuu muL h to bear and tnu mud1 for parent~ to 
tolerate Bus transp11rranon ~\ 1s nut L , -en prondcd flit our 
ktndcrgurtner~. ~o nn clabnnttc sy~tcmof cnr poullng wns 

cstnhli'lht::d within the hlack communi! y. Sometimes 
Llmlu would return hotne with tears frmen nn her face. 
Even In Wttllll weather, wulking to the school bus stop \vHs 
haznrdous hcu1ll~e the Lhildrcn haJ to ".tlk through the 
husy nnd Lhtngcmus s\vltching ynrdR or the Rock l ~lnnd 
R~1ilruad and cross a busy nvcnue. 

In ~cptLmher 1950, twelve hlnLk families agreed tll 
uttcmpt to ct1tnll their ch ildret1 In the white schonls of 
Tnpeka. After trying tn enroll their chiiJI'en and hcing 
refused, thl'y hied It suit in federul court 111 Felirunry 1951 . 
Thl• cnsc wn~ nrgued in federal district u1urt nnd wtts 
decided in l,t\'m nf the Aonrd of l:.duott1nn nnJ its ~egrc · 
gated elementary schr1ok The tunny thing Hhl1ttt Tnpekn 
\\,ts that the secnnd.Jr) sd1oub; were nlwnys mtcgrntcd. 
Thnt is tn suy, classes WL'te Integrated , hut ull ULtivltle~ 
and ~ncial events were segrcgatcJ. There were hbck 
fonth;tlland bnskethnll tenms, and there were whttc 
fonthnll unJ hn11kethnll teams. Clns~ pnnle~ \vcrc ~erarnte 
and In diffcrLnt room'. In Topeka, the i ~ue was not u 
muLh integruttng the clement<try schools to imprnve the 
quulity of lmtructiot1 hut tn integrate them Jue tn the 
lllfiLCe~sihility of the neighhmhood schonk W e lived only 
four hlocks from an elementary school fur wh ite childl'cn. 
My Lhildren played with white ;tnd Hispanic children all 
su mmer, yet they hnJ to he sepmatcd tu nttend ~chool. 

During the local court hu ttlc, there wn~ a very defin ite 
division within the hlack cmnmunity. The re were thnse 
who felt thl~ act inn was lnng overdue and those who 
expressed concern about upsetting the haiHncc of things, 
which they fenred could lend to job loss and th1·cuts uf 
\·iolcnce. The local ~chnol hoard, whiLh ~omt: hclic\'ed to 
he ahove reprnach, mai led threatening lettc~ to hlack 
te<Khcrs. The best-known letter stated, nnd I quutc : 
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Dem Miss Bu1.hanan. 
Due to the present uncertainty Bhout enrollment 
next year in ~Lhools for nej!tll children, It IS nut 
pos ihle .tt thi~ time to oHet you empluyml'nt for 
next ycar. If the Court shnuld rulc that segregation 
111 the clementnry grades Is uncunstitutiunul, our 
Buard will rroLccd lll1 the assumption that the 
tn<lJnrity of people 111 Topek.l wtll not want to 

employ negro tcttd1ers m•xt year for wh ite ~.hlldren. 
lt is ne~.-e~~.ll) tor Inc to nnttfy Vl'll nuw th.tt vour 
~~::rv1ccs wtllnot he needed lor n1.xt yenr Thts h tn 
coln pliunce with the continuing cnt1tn1Ltluw. 

If it turns out that scgreg.ttion 1s nut ttnmn.tted, 
there w1ll he nnth111g to prevent us from negntmting 
a cnntmct with you at sn111e later dnte thi~ ~prlng. 
You will understand that I am sendmg luters of 1 hts 
kind to only tho'il! teacher~ of the negro ~chools who 
have been employed during the lust year ur two. It is 
presumed that, even though segregation shnuld hL· 
dcLI<HeJ unu1nstitut1onal, we would have nceJ lm 
some 'ichonls for negro ch ildren, and we would 
retain our negro tench~::rq tu teaLh them. 

l think I unJer-;rand th,lt all of you must he under 
conslderahlc .,ra in, nmll sympath1ze with uncertain-



tics and inconveniences which you must experience 
Juring thi period of adju nnent. I believe that 
whatever happens, wi ll ulwnately tum out to be 
be ·t for everybody concerned. 

incerely your , 

Wendell Godwin 
uperintendent of choob 

After the un uccessful attempts in federa l court , an 
appeal was made to the United tares upreme Court 
under the guidance of the NAACP's legal staff, more 
pecifically, the now-Honorable upren1e Court Justice, 

Th urgood Marshall. The case was consolidated with 
similar ca es from C laredon County, South Carolina; 
Prince Edward County, Virginia; and New Castle County, 
Delaware, and argued in terms of the p ycholog1cal 
damnge brought ahout by egregation in public education . 
Experts from the psychiatric community examined 
whether or not egregation served to break a youngster'~ 
morale and block the development of a strong, po itive 
elf-concept so e entia! to educational progre ~. 

During the period of li t igat ion, my husband was called 
into the ministry and received his first as ignment to t. 
Marks A.M.E. C hurch in Topeka. O ne year later, I was at 
home in rhe church parsonage, do ing the family ironing 
and listening to the radio, when at 12:00 noon the radio 
program was inte rrupted for an important announcement. 
The upreme Court'~ decision on ending egreg<ltion was 
unanimou . l was overwhelmed and could hardly wait for 
the chi ldren and my husband to get home so thar I could 
relay the good new . That evening when I told them, 
there was rejoicing, tear , embraces, and prayer . That 
night our family attended an AACP- ponsored rally. 

Linda did not immediately benefit from the upreme 
Court' Jeci~ion, for in fa ll 1954 he had entered the 
already-integrated junior high school. However, her two 
younger isters, T erry and Cheryl, were able to attend 
integrated elementary schools. Integration that fa ll in 
Topeka went very smoothly. It seemed a~ though black 
and white children had been going to school together for 
years. My family never suffered any abuse ::~ nd racinl strife 
or received any threatening phone calls, unlike that which 
was uffered in many cit ie in other parts of the country. 

After the decision was handed down, the Constitution 
of the United rates became a living document to me, be
cau e without the Fourteenth Amendment it might no t 
have been pos ible to eek legal recour e ro overturn a legal 
ruling such a Plessy v . Ferguson , paving the way fo r black 
people and other minorities to seck due proces of law. 

Many of you are well aware that during fall 1986 we 
were back in Court in Topeka, for what is being called 
"Brown Ill." As unfortunate as this return to court may 
seem, the message it end is that we can never hecome 
complacent. We must keep examining our options, taking 
steps to insure that rhe barriers of continued racbm do not 
erode the progress we have made. lt is in America's best 
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interest not to enter into a fourth decade since "Brown" 
truggling with the definition of "With all deliberate 

speed." Many places in the United tates do not under
stand this mandate or el e imply choose to ignore it. We 
till have a long way to go. We mu!>t pre on to make it 

known and enforced in th is century. 



Gender Difference 
and Gender Disadvantage 
by Deborah L. Rhode 

For mo~t of th1~ nation'~ history, rhe law\ approach tll gen
der d1ffcrcnce h.1~ altcrn.ltcd between exaggcrauon anJ ne
gleu. Negh:u ha~ l->ecn the preferred srrateg). The recent 
c.lu~ter of h1cenrenn1.tl conferences nn women and the 
umstituuon arc an irnn1c reminder of that fnct. When the 
n.Hiun\ toundmg f,Hhers spoke nt "We the Pcuple," rlwy 
wen: not usmg the term gcnencall) Although suhJcLt to 
rhc Ctmslltutltm's mandate~. women were unacknll\\' 1-
l'dt.!cd in 1t~ text, unmvited in 1ts lllrmulatH1n, unsolKitcd 
111 lh ranf1c.1tinn, and, ~dore the hbr quarrcr-cenrur,, 
largely UI1111\'0h cd 111 lb Interpretation. Y Ct, olS these re
cenr conferences ,1bn te:.rify, such pattern~ of silence have 
hecn broken. Wumen have found a \'t)ICC. Htl\\ we should 
usc It "a qucstHm worth greater explnrauon. 

The follnwmg analys1~ considers a specd1c ser of 
qucstiom o~hout voice.' How we de.-,cribe the rdation 
he tween the .,exes im·oke~ a politic~ of parad 1gm~ that 
legal deC1s1un makers rarely acknowledge or a~ld re~s. For 
the most part , 1 rnd1tionnl legal frameworks have ana ly:ed 
gendL•r b~ucs in terms of gender d ifference. Under thb 
approach, sex-hased d istinc tion~ have heen overvalued 
and o\'erlooked. In some cnntexts, such as occupational 
restrictions, courts tramformeJ bio logica l di fferences inrn 
cultural imperau,·es. In other ca~es, ~uch as those inYnk
mg pregnanL\, rhnsc Lhftcrences ha,·e remamcJ unrccog 
ni:l'd. , ign1fu.:ant pn1gress will reqUire an altemnnn· 
framework, nne t~1cuscd nor on gender difference hut 
gender JasaJ\ .m ragc. 

I. 
T raJinnnalL•qualprntL'Ltion doctnne has de\· doped 

\\ 1thm ,m Ansttltdl.tn traJmtm th.H Jehne' cqu,llat\ ,,, 
'1mli.1r treatment f(lr thtbL' 'imlbrl) situated. C nJl'r thl~ 
olppro:tch, dascnmm.ltllll1 presents no dafficulucs if the 
).!roup~ conc.lrnt:d are J1ssundar in -.ome sensL' thar 1s 
rcl.ueJ to val1d regulaml) ohJCCtl\>es. Thas .ma lvtic 
paradigm has proven 111<1dequate m hoth theory and 
pmctiLe. As a d1ellrctic.al matter, it tl.'nds townrd rautnl 
<lg\ It permits different treltmCnt fllr thosL who ,Jre 
d1ffcrcnr '' irh rL·spect w legitimate purposes hut prm 1des 
nu cntcna for determmmg what d1ffcrenccs m,lttcr and 
wh<H counts .1s legitimate As a practical maner, this 
appw.Kh h.ts generated results that are indetcnmnate, 
mconsistcnt, .md often mJcfens1hle. 

Tht: alternatl\'e prnpn~eJ here would ~hlft cmphasl~ 
from gender d1ffcrencc w gender disadvantage. Th1s 
appmach hudds on the work of other fem1mst legal 
sLhol.lrs includ mg Kathenne Bartlett, Mary ReLker, Cl.nt' 
Dalton, Luuna Finley, M.1ry Jo Frug, Ann Freedman, 
Kenneth KaN, ! Ierma I ldl Kay, Syh 1a Law, Chnstme 
Lm leton, C.1rne Menkl'l -Meadow, Marrha Mm.o\\, 
France~ Obm, Ann Scab, Elizabeth Schne~tlcr, Nad1ne 

T.\llh, Rnhm \X'cst, ;md Wend) Wdltam., (Bartlett, 19"S; 
Bcc.ker, 1%7; Freedman, 191)); Frug, 1979; Lm, l%4; K.lrst, 
19b4; Lnrleron, 1987; Menkcl-MeaJll\,, 1985; Oben, 191)3; 
Sc.hnc1Jer, 1986; West, l9b0). B) toc.using on \\,lys to 
n:Jrcss gender J1~aJv;mrage, such .m .1pproach rc~pond!> to 

the rwnmosr prevalent stranJs of fcmmi-.t junspruJence, 
thlbC thm stre~s women\ fundamental CL}ualny With men, 
and rhose that ~eek accomnd.mon nf women's d1ffcrenccs. 

Undl.'r th1~ altematl\'e paradigm, n Jetermm;ttiOn thar 
rhl' 'exes are not "~1milarly situated" only hegins di'>Cus
sion Analysis would then turn on whether legal recngni
tinn nf sex-b<bcd d1fferences 1s mme ltkdy tll reduce or w 
remforce sex-based disparities m pnlltiLal pnwc.r, sllClfll 
status, and l.'conomic secunty. uch .m appmal.h woulJ 
entad ,1 more searching rc\ IC\\ than has generall~ ~een 
apparent m ca~es tn\'Oh mg gender. Its fllCus wnulJ extend 
~cyond rhe rarionaliry· of mcam and legaltlli<IL) of ends. 
Rather, thi a lternative WllulJ reqUire that govcrnmcnral 
ohJL'Ltl\es mdude a su~stantl\·c commnmcnt tn gender 
equal1ty-to a sllClety m wh1ch women as a group nrc not 
cllsadvanraged 111 controllmg thc1r own destlll). 

Th1~ paradigm presuppo:-.es a better undcrst:mding of 
the lurms of sex-based c lassificanom, the dl\'t!Nty of 
women\ intereMs, and the complex ity of strategies de
signcJ Ill address them. ubscquent dbcus:-.ion of issues 
such as military service exemptions, protective labor legb
lat inn, and maternity/parental leaves provide rl'prescnta
ti\'C i llu~tratiom of these complexities. Preferential poli
Cies th<H offer concrete advantages to -,ome women in the 
short term may carry a less O~\ ious pnc.e 111 the long term. 
~cx-~a.,cJ cl:u.s1ficat1ons often remlorce sex-hascd ~rcren
rypes and thus help perpetuate scx-hased mequ:1l1lles. 

In these cases, an) adequate legal analysiS wdl require 
clo~c .mcnuon en context. hifung ftlCus fn1111 gender 
dlfkrencc to gender dLsadvantage wdl nut always supply 
dcfin1t 1\'C answers, ~ut it c.m ,It least suggest 1 hL· right 
qucstams. Which Wllmen hcnL-flt, h\ htm• much, anJ at 
wh.1t u1st! Rdraming the i''lle m these tl'rm~ c..m also 
point up the lamlt<ll iom of trnJiuon<J l st ratl.'gle-,, 1\ h1ch 
ha,·e too nfrcn promised ClJU<lllt) 111 form hut llllt 111 fact. If 
we .1re w make ~1gn1ficant pnlgress, uur goal must mclude 
1111t ~1mply access to but alteratlnn tlf l'XI~tmg soc1al 
insnrutinns (Tnuh nnJ Wil liams, 19H6; Uttktun, 1987; 
Rh1xlt:, 1986) . 

II. 
Unril the la:-.t two Jcl..aJcs, Amcncan lawmakers have 

gencrall) leapt from the fan of cx-hascJ differences ro 
the appropnatencs!> of J1fferennal treatment, often With
out the henefit of any intermediate premiSe~. In context~ 
ranging from tax exemptions to cnmm.1l pen.Jltics, Judges 
ha\'e fnunJ 1t "tt1ll plain for Jbcu:.~1on" that "real differ
ences" between men and women JUstified thc1r d1fferent 
legal status (Quong WlinJ! t ' . Kirkendall; Platt v Common
wealth) . It has, howe,·er, heen less plam wh1ch way those 
d1ffcrcnl.cs cur. So, for example, women's '\pl'Cial" at
tnbutcs hnve poanted to different re:.ults on idenucal i!>-
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sues, to bnth longer and shorter prison terms, and to buth 
favored and di favored treatment in child cu tody detcr
tnihations ( omparc Ex Paru~ Gosselin; Temtury v. 
Armstrong: Commonwectlth v. Daniels; \XIurk t l. State; 
O lsen , 1984 ). ln some context~. Jccislon mnkers have at 
tributed ex-ha~ed differences to n;lture and ih other con
texts to nurture but, most often, they have cunfused the 
two. The most celebrated examples have ilwnlvcd l1Ccllpu
tional contexts In which exclusively male Jed ion-maker~ 
have contemplated the bmtndarle of their own exclusiv
ity. Throughout the late n lnetect1lh ahd cnrly twentieth 
centuries, many judges lde11tificd u "Law of Nature" o t· of 
"the Creator" that decreed dome. tlcity as wnman's nnly 
de tiny (Bradwell v. Swte). Her "j1ropcr ddicucy," "tender 
selislbilities/' and 111iltct·ual respot1slbilities ~e rved as dis
l.fUallfications for <1 dive rse range of occupHtiuns ranging 
from law to hoeshinlng (Bradwell v. State; In the Matter of 
Goodell; Baer, 1978; BAker, 1978). A lthough the Lord's will 
was ultit1wtely reversed in most of the e contexts, the 
legacy of the difference framework lingers on. The most 
recent illuqtrations htlve involved women'~ exclusion from 
occupallonal sett ings though t lo present pecial demands 
or risks, such as mililury col11ba t, maximum security pris
ons, or toxic worksites. 

A Jifferet1ce-oriented framework copes poorly with 
circum tnnce in which the sexe~ a re not similarly 
~ituated. The Court'q 1981 decis ion upholding a male
tmly draft rcgistratkm ystem i~ a case in point. There, a 
majority of Justices n:verted to the llme-hunored tech
nique of avoiding difficulties by avoiding the issue. The 
Court simply assumed that diffe rences between the sexes 
justifi ed diffe rences in combat e ligibility, and that these 
differences further juqlifled exemptions from regl ualion 
requirements (Rostker tt. Goldberg). Ev idence concerning 
women 's efTective performance in u wide range of non
combat and combm-re lated comexts here and abroad wa~ 
diplomatically ignored. Nor did the Court cnnslde r the 
ava ilabi lity of gender-neutral tandards to creen for 
position requiring spec ia l physical strength (Rostl<er ~!. 
Goldberg; Kornblum, 1984 ). What was perhnps mo t 

telling was the absence of any concern ahuut the stereo
types underpinning cum bat exemptio ns: tor example, 
legislators' assumptions that women couldn't and men 
wouldn't fight wel l ih mixed units; that exual proximity 
would breed sexual promiscuity; that the nation wou ld he 
reluctant to mobilize if its daughters were al risk; and that 
the trauma of gender-integrated field Latrines would 
hamstring the infantry (Estrich and Kerr, 1984; RuddiLk, 
19 4 ; Rhode, 1983). 

H ow actively to detmmd the henefits and burdens of 
m ilitary service has heen a matter of consiJerable contm· 
versy within the women's movement. Among some 
con tituenc1es, the goal i to end con cription for both 
sexes, not to alloc::~ tc its burdens equally. For these 
feminists, women' traditional e thics of nurturance arc 
fundamentally at oJd~ with the ethics of aggrc sion that 
have tm.dltionally shaped American defcme policy. Yet 
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othct· femlt1ists, while agreeing wilh the t1ecJ fnr chat1ge 
in military t ructures anJ en•lce requirements, v1ew 
women's equal pnrtlcipnlion as ti means to that end. As 
they 11otc, restrictinns of women ln comhtil have lot1g 
crvcd to limit women's ncccqs to desi rable jobs, lt'aining1 

and benefits, and to rcmforce tradttlonal nottnm of 
mascu line aggression ahd female p<lssivlty (W illiams, (9/jl; 

Korn hlutn, 1984). HtJ\,ever ut1e HSsesses the prklt lical 
effects nfful l fema le participation in the military, there 
remain profound symbolic reasons tn seck that objective. 
It is difficult fur \vnmcn lo atta in equaltrenttnent <tnd 
equt11 respect as cltizet1s wh ile re tmtlnlng cxcm j1t from one 
of litizenship\ central respnn ibi lities. 

'imila r pnims are <lpplicnble In other uccupational 
contexts. A recurring is~lle has involved ltt tetpt·ctn linns nf 
Title Vll of th~: ivil Rights Act, which prohibits Jis
crimina tion ~m the basis uf ~:x except where it is u 
"hoM fide occupational qualificntio11" (BFOQ). On I he 
wlwl~.:, Cl1U rls have interpreted this exccptltln mtt·t·\lWI), 
but the circumsl<U1ces where it has survived point Up 
liml totiom in difference-oncnted paradigms. 

The first BFOQ ca c to reach the Supre111c Cmtrt 
involved Hn employment policy that barred joh Hpplicu
tions from women hut not men with preschool children . 
In u hrief 1970 opini1m, the upreme ourt effectively 
avoided deci iun by remanding the case to lower court~ for 
twn determinations: nrst, whethe r conf1ictit1g fnmily 
obligaliuns were demonstmhly murc rclc,•ant t~J jnh 
performance for a woman than a man; and, if so, whether 
that wou ld constitute a BFOQ defense to the empluyer's 
pulley (Philltps t ' . Martin Marietta). Yer1 hy nsklng only if 
the sexes were different in a sense relevant to this dtiler
entia ltreatment, t he ,ourt ignmcd more fut1J amentHI 
i ues about the legitimacy of that treatment and the 
gender stereotypes underlying it. In effect, the Cnurt 
ignured the ucin l costs of renal izing individual lor their 
parental statu~ and of visiting those penalt ies dispropor
tionately on mothers. 

Nor was the 'uprcme Court 's next prlmouncemcnt un 
BFOQ a uhstan lia l lmprovcment. A t issue were Ala
bama prison rcgu lation preventing women from serving 
as guard in pusltiuns requiring du e phy kal contact with 
inmates. ln upholding such restrictions, the majority re
lied on "substantial" tria l tc~timuny indicating that 
women would po e a "suhstantial" secunty pmhlem be
cau c (J( thei r pecial vulnerahility to exut1l ttssault 
(Outhard v. Rawlinson). The factual basis fur that testi
mony was somewhat less substantial. Never did the state 
explmn why sexual as aults, as uppuseJ to ussaults tn gen
era l, posed a purticulttr threat to prison safety. Nor did the 
Court expla in its refu a l to credi t equally substantial evi
dence indicatmg that properly trained female guards had 
not presented ri k in other state maximum sccunty pris
ons. By adopting what Catha rine MacKinnun has Lhurac
terized as the "reasonable rapist" per pective 011 employ
ment opportunities, the maJori ty Jcc1 ton perretuateJ 
stl!rentypcs of wnmen's inabili ty to protect themselves 



(t-.1.tc Kinnun, I9H7; Wdil.tmt>, 19H2 ). Th~ Cnurr\ re,tMll1 
111g ,dM1 penaltzed femnlc joh appilcanLh fur rhe "barhilnc" 
prioon cnnditiom thnt al leged ly plnceJ them nt ribk. 

If rhb difterence·nriented apprnach to occttpattnnal 
qualification~ rematn~ unchalltmged, ir could have berh1Lt~ 

con~eqqenccb for bnth men and women tn pmcmially 
tnxic wnrkplaces. In the inrere>tb of maternal and fetal 
he;1lth, cnurh h,we MII1Ll tnned layntt~ of pregnant emplny
t'e~ nr ham nn cmpln\' tng fernie wnmen. Smce an ebtt· 
mnred rwenty million jph, may p11w ~onH:' rL·prnductivc 
m~b, many nl \\ hich .tfleLt men as well~ wnmen, it 1~ 

crm:tal fnr dl'l..tSIIm m;tk<'r~ rn tilcu>le~' nn gendt•r dttft·r· 
etKc~ and mnre l)n gender dt:.nd\·nntrtgeh (ErOC, 1980; 
Rt•tker, 19HO; William~, 1981 ). Tht• otnnegy mut>t be tn 
reduce empluyment ha:nr,ls, nor tLl re~rnc t lemnle 
emplt1ymenr nppnrtunn te~. 

Ill. 
One final wntell.t tn 11 hich rhc advantage~ nf t>hifttng 

parndtgmb ib mmt <lpparent involveb bpect,ll I rearment tn 

prntccrive lahm and maternity policies. The ihbl.le <1rnsc 
,1rnund the rurn of this cenntry ah increasing numbers nf 
state lcgtslmures heg••n p::t~>sLng regulartom gnvern ing 
maximum hours, miniiTlllrn wage~. an~l wnrking Clmdi
tinn~>. Contmversies incre;1sed <~her a pair nf upreme 
Court Ject~ions struck J,)wn such rcgulatiom for male 
wnrkerb ab a vinlatinn of rhetr freedom tn cnntmct, hur 
LtpheiJ re~trict inns fm fem;:~lc emplnyecb in light of their 
:.pedal vulncrahili t ie~> and reproJuu ive rchpnn~>ihilitit:'b 
(Lochner~~. New York; Muller t l. Oregon). Even after the 
Supreme Cnurt reverbed itb hnkllng ao w male workerl>1 
thr disputl'b Ll\'er gender-specific protection~ persisreJ. In 
parr, the dcbate centered nn cnncerm ahnut the fate nl 
~uch prott:'Ltllln::. under a pmpll::.cd Cnnotl[llttunal Equill 
R1ghtl> Amendment. Underlying rhnt isbue were deeper 
LjLit'htionb uhuut mnndiltt.'' gunranJceing fnrmal equality in 
t:trlUmbranlt.'b lll MlCt<tlmequaltt\ . Thobe ~a me yuesrinnb 
ha\ e re~>urfa(ed in the la::or decade, a~ rhe wnmen's 
llHl\'l'lllent dh•ided ln·er the meritl> nf sper..ial prnrectinn 
fnr marcrntt\ leave. 

Then, a~ nn\\, feminibt~ who -,upporteJ gt.•nder-~>per..ific 
pnltclel> hegan fmm the premt~e th;ll women hnve bpectal 
need~ that jLIHtty speuul regulatory intt•rvcntinn. E>~rlil·r 
tn rhe cemur\, rhe f~Kllb wa~> un km 1lt' employees' 
unt.•qu,lll;lhm t~1rce bt<lfUl> and unt.'qu,tl dome::.ttc burden::.. 
Mllbt wnmen wmkerh were crnwdcd tnro ll1W·paying Job~ 
with few udvanlemt'nt (lppnrtunine~ and litrle likelihood 
nl ttnprovmg their sttLJMinn thmugh uninmzarinn. Female 
L'mployee& were al o far mnre lil..cly than rhe1r m;tle 
cnttmerpam tn assume major family respnmihilities, und 
rh~ C(llnbinatinn of tho~e durie::. with prevailing tweh'e·tll· 
fourteen-hour work ~hilt::. 1mpo::.cd ennrmou~ harJshtp::. 
Fnr mo~t nf rhcsc women, srarurnry regulation of hnurh 
and wages meant a SLthsrantial improvement tn their 
qu<dtty of ltfe (Wnmen's Rureau, 1928; Baer, 1978; Bakl'r, 
1979; Cntt, I9H6) . 

Ycr as feminists whnnppmed gtmder· specific ~tat~tte~ 

abo noted, ::.uch proteCtllln::., hy nMkmg wnmcn l11tlre ex · 
pen~t\ l', often prntt!Ctt'd thL•tn mtt nf rll)\' jnh::. de::.tmhle tn 
nwle ulmpeutnrs. In sonw ctmtexJs, st!x-based rcgLtl;:ttkll"l 
alsn mcreased female unemployment and reinfLlrced hte
rentyp~:l> ahnut men':; brendwinntng rmd women'::. nurrur· 
ing mle::. (Baer, 1978; Ke::.::.ler-Harnh, 1980); Lande::., 1980). 

Although rho::.c on both ~>iJc:; of the protective labor 
dchat·c claimcd fll speak for wnmcn, vmmen'b inreret>ts 
were mnre dtvtded than pnni::.am acknnwledged. For the 
mnjonty of wnrhrl>, clttsrered in female-dom lnuted job::., 
gender-::.pecdiL rcgulauun re~ulrcd in ::.ignificant unpmve 
tnt.!nt::. Yer 1 he pnce wa:. Ill limtt other emplllyment 
upp(lrrunitte::. <md thus ru remfnrce thl' l>ncial inequalltit'::. 
that rmtectiVl' stHtLtte~ co\tld nor <~dcquatel y addrc~>:.. 
Mnrenver, the tdeology of protectilll1t:.m and women\ 
matt!rnal m1:.~1on ~pdled n\'cr to nrher context~ tn whtch 
p1ul1:1...t1on wu:. le~>o <~Jvanmgenus (Jnhnsron co1nd Knapp, 
1971; Will iamb, 1985; Olben, 1986). 

The contemporary debare ahmn m•lternity rnhcte:o 
mvnlvel> similar claim~ and presenlh :.imtlar complexitieo. 
The is~ue hps irs origins in the SLtpreme Coun '• initial 
cunfua1nn over hnw to treat pregnancy. What makes rhe 
pregnancy ca~e~> particular!\ instructive as •ex Jiscrimina· 
rinn npiniom wn:. Lhe SLtpreme Cnurr1:. unwillingness to 
rrenr them ::Jb SLtch. Dpring the miq-l970s, a m¢tjority ol 
justiceh upheld policieb providing employee benefith for 
VIrtually all med1cal treatment except that related to 

chi ldbirth. Yet, in the first nf these C!lSe:>, the Cm1rr 
relegated the entire cliscu::.:,ion of J iscrim inat ion w a 
fonrnme. Then rhe majority announced in. bomewhat 
novel cnnclw>~nn that prcgnanq1 poltcie::. did nnt even 
involve "gender ab such" (Gedulclig ~ ~ . Aie!/.o). Rather, 
employers were simply drawing a di:.rmction between- in 
rhe Court'~> ml!morable phrahe- "pregnant women" and 
"nun-pregnnnt pt>rbom." Preoccupied \\ ith i:,buc::. of 
difference rather than disadvantage, the majority pcr-
cet\ ed no i~sue tll discnminatton. Stnce pregnancy wa~ a 
"umque" and ''additional" •hsahdtty for women, employerb 
werc cnritled to cxclud~ it frnm msurnnce coverage 
(GeJuklig t l. Arello; General Electric ~J. Gtlbert; Bartlett, 
1974 ). Never did rhe Court explain why tmly pregnancy 
wah "uniqqe," whi le men'~ dtsabtlitws, bUch ilb 

prootatccrnmieh, were fully ~.-uv ~om~d. Rurher Lhe Cuurr'• 
churactematton assumed what should have been at tssuc 
t~nd made the a•~umption frnm a male reference pnmt. 
Men'b physiolng\ 5Ct the htanJan.J agaimt whtch women'b 
cla1m::. appeared only '1addirinnal." 

In rhe aftermath of thebe cases, cnncerred lohnying 
efimtb prompted pa&sage of the federal Pregnancy Dis· 
crimination Act, which provided that prcgmmcy 
should be treated "the :;amt' as" other medical risb for 
emplo\tnem-rclared purpn•e• (92 Stat . 2076). Thib 
remaim, however, one of rhe many contexts in which 
equaliry in fnrrn has not rel>~dted in equality in fac.r. The 
Act demandb only that emplnyerb uear pregnancy like 
other Jbabdtties. It dne5 nut affirmatively reqUire ad
eq~tate disahiliry policico. In the nhsence of statLttmy 
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mandate , such po licies have been slow tO develop. Dara 
from the late 1980 intlicated that about rhrec-fift:h o f 
fema le workers were not entitled to wage replacement, 
and a third could not count on returning to their same job 
after a normal period of leave. The United rates ha · 
remained alone among major indu t rialized nations in 
failing to provide such benefi ts (Kamerman and Kahn, 
l987; Congressional Caucus for Women' Issues, 1986). A 
difference-oriented approach that is focused on formal, 
not substantive, equality does nothing to challenge or 
change rhe situation. 

These inadequacies in national policy have prompted 
some stare initiatives, including legislation that requires 
employer to require job-protected leaves for pregnancy 
but not for other disabilities or for parental and cart:eaking 
responsibilities. During the early 1980s, litigation chal
lenging such preferential policies once again found 
feminists on both sides of the issue. ln California Federal 
Savings and Loan v. Guerra, the upreme Court held that 
the Pregnancy Discrimination Act's requirement that 
pregnancy be t reated "the same" as other medical disabi li
ties did no r bar states from mandat ing special matemi.ry 
leaves. Any alternative decision would , in the majo rity's 
view, violate the Act's central purpo e: to secure work
place equal ity for women. 

Feminists who have argued in favor of such a holding 
generally begin from the premise that women are un
equally situated with respect to reproduction. While no
leave policies pose hardships for both sexes concerning 
the disabilities they hare, those po licies pre em an addi
tional burden for women. As a matter o f principle, preg
nancy should not have to seem just like other disabilities 
to obtain protection. As a practical matter, unti l legisla
tures are prepared to mandate adequate benefits for a ll 
workers, partial coverage seems like an appropriate ooal 
(Finley, 1986; Kay, 1985 ; Little ton, 1987). 

The danger, however, as other feminists have noted, is 
that enling for the proverbial half a loaf could erode 
efforts for more comprehensive approaches. To require 
maternity but not paternity or parental leaves is to 

reinfo rce a division of childrearing responsibili ties that has 
heen more eparate than equal. Women's unequal family 
responsibil ities trans late into unequal career oprio11s and 
perpetuate the socialization patterns on which such 
inequalities rest. Lcgi la tion that makes women more 
expensive al o creates incentives for covert discrimina
tion. Many feminists are unwilling to sec women once 
again "protected out" of jobs desirable to men (Williams, 
1985; Brief fo r NOW, l987). 

imilar concerns arise with proposals for special sLower 
career paths fo r working mothers (Schwartz, 1989) . 
"Mommy tracks" can roo eas ily become "mommy trap"; 
they restric t individual opportunity and reinfo rce ex
based stereotypes. The implication that infants arc 
mothers' re ponsibility <.leters men ft:om seeking and 
employers from accommodating full parental commit
ment. uch attitudes limit both male and female experi -
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ence. They impair father ' formation of nurturing relation
ship (Chodorow, 1978) and force mothers to choose 
between caretaking commitments and occupational 
advancement (Rhode, 1988). 

The advantages of disadvantage a a legal framework 
are well illustrated by this debate over maternity policies. 
For these issues, a sameness/difference approach is utte rly 
unilluminating. Women ore both the same and different. 
They are different in their needs at childbirth but the 
same in their needs for broader medical, childrearing, and 
caretaking policies. T o know which side of the sameness/ 
difference dichotomy to emphasize in legal contexts 
requires some further analytic tool. 

A disadvantage-oriented approach focuses on an 
alternative question: ln the curren t context, what strategy 
is most likely to serve most women's long-term interests? 
From this perspective, the preferable st rategy for resolving 
issues such as employee leave policy should be to press for 
the broadest pos ible coverage for all workers. While the 
hi~torical, ideological, and economic consequences of 
pregnancy should not be overlooked, neither ·hould they 
be over-emphasized. More employers provide job-pro
tected childbirth leaves than o ther forms of assistance that 
are equally critical to workers and their dependents. 
Pregnancy-related policies affect most women workers for 
relat ively brief intervals. The absence of broader d isability, 
health, childrcaring, and caretaking policie remains a 
chronic problem for the vast majo rity of employees, male 
;.1nd female, throughout their working lives (Taub, 1985; 
Williams, 1985; Taub and William, 1986). 

Even if that problem is assessed solely in economic 
term , our cu rrent approach appears misguided. As recen t 
estimates have suggested, the social costs resulting from 
the lack of a national d isability policy in terms of lost 
earnings, additional public assistance, and reduced 
productivity ubstanti al ly exceed the projected cost of 
requiring short- term leaves (Spalter-Rorh, 1988). In this 
context, both men and women stand to gain if we press for 
more by refusing to settle for less. 

IV. 
A framework less concerned with ex-based difference~ 

than sex-based disadvantages coLt lei expand hoth our lega l 
and poli t ical agendas. The most pressing problems now 
fac ing women-poverty, sexua l violence, reproductive 
freedom, famil y responsibility-do not generally find them 
"simi larly situated" to men. Focusing not on difference hut 
on the difference it makes recasts both the problem and 
the prescription. In employment settings, the issue 
becomes not whether gender is relevant to the job as 
currently tructured, but how the workplace can be 
re tructured to make gender less relevant. For example, 
what changes in tra in ing programs, working conditions, 
and cultural attitudes would enable women to exerci~e 
autho rity in military o r prison sett ings? What ~orts of 
publ ic and private sector initiatives are necessry ro avoid 
penalizing parenthood? What changes in working schcd-



ule~. hmng anJ promotion criteria, leave pl1lu .. 1e~. anJ 
chdd care npnom wmdJ enable hoth men and women to 

aLClliTimlxlarc home anJ famdy re~pon:.1ndltle~? 
(Knmcrman,lnJKahn, 19 7; idel,19'6;Taub, 19 5). 

The discour~c of dlf1erence wtll somenmes have ,1 

place, bur 1t should hegin, not end, analysis. As 
deconsrrucnon1sts rcmmd us, women arc always already 
the ~ame and (.hfferenr: rhe same in rhetr humanity, 
different m their anaromy. Whichever category we 
privilege in our legal frameworks, the other w1ll always he 
waitm~ to d tsrupt it (Dernda, 1977; Silverman, 1983) By 
constantly pre!>ennng gender bsues m difference-onenred 
framcwnrb, conventional legal discourse implicitly hmses 
analy,1~ To prl>nounce women e1ther the same or 
d1fferenr from men allow~ men to remain the 'tandard 
(MacKmnon, 1987). 

Stgn1f1canr progre'~ toward gender equaltry wttl reljuire 
movmg beyond the amcness/d1fference Jilemma. We 
must mst~t not JUSt on equal treatment hut un women\ 
treatment a~ equab. uch a srrateg)· wtll requtre :.ubstan
(lal changes in our legal paradigms and social prioririe,. 
The takes are not just equality between the 'exes hut the 
4uality of life for both of them. 

Note 
1Mllre extended discussions of these issues appear in 

Rhode, 1989,and Rhode (Ed.), 1990: in press. 
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The Constitutional Rights 
of Women in Post-Marcos 
Philippines 
by Linda K. Richter 

Th~ \\'omen and thi! Comrrnwon Conference com~~ at a 
cnncal JUncture fm wom~n and md~.:ed all Lit izen~ in the 
Unned Smt~~ and the Philippine~. For American~ there
cx,1mmatH . .m of women\ nght:. come~ dunng the bt·<.cn
tenni.tl celehration ,,(our Conl>titution. At ,1 time when 
we JlNifial'-1). prat~e It' cnJur,mLe, It 1~ .lppropnate we 1l'l' 
<h'l''' ib nm1"1on' .mJ it!> fadure tn he mr~rrret~d a:- pro
vtdlllg equal nghts lll both men ,md women. ln the Phd tp· 
pme~. A.menLa's on I). colony anJ ,1 nation tl1·1t ha~ a 
ch.ely ~hareJ hi::.tnry with the Un1red State:- in the twen 
tieth centurr, 1t b not a time to rememb~r \'enerahlc in,ti· 
tuttnn~ hut to celehrare new one~ m whtch the Jecl~ton:. 
for equity arc embodi~.:d. In the new Constitution, ratified 
m 1987, nor only " ;1 new pol1ticalmJer created from the 
ruim nf the Mnrco!> d1ctalll rl>hip but nlso the ground rulel> 
for a new era of sexual equal1ty have been established. 

Women 111 both countries have long sought b;biC civd 
right~. Their struggles in the twentieth century have on 

occa:.llln been linked, a dunng the colon tal period and 
more recently in thl· modern era of tht.: intemation<ll 
women\ movement. Filipinns watched the American 
suffrage battle, the ftght of Amenc..m workmg women, and 
the struggle for the ERA; they shared our ::unbivalence 
about abortion. They understood perhaps mme clearly 
1->ecnu:.e the:-.e tssue:-. were linked 111 the Phtl1ppine:-. to 
colonial rule and severe cia" inequalit" as well a~ gender 
111Cljl11Ues. E' ~.:n after mdependence 1n 1946, the two 
countnes have been politically and economically linked tu 
<1 degree some Phtllpptnc nanonaltsts C1tntenJ 1~ neo
wlnm,tl <1nJ '' hteh Amencan policy makers .md pund1t:. 
alike have lahelcJ '\pl'Cial." 

o, Lr nne million Fd tp1111h l1,·e 10 the l.Jn1red ::,r,ne~. 
and nL·arly thin y thousand Amcric.ms reside at least 
tempnrardy in the Phdtpp111e~. ln the Philtppmes, unce 
knnwn as AmenLa':-. '\how<..tse of LkmocnK)" 111 As1a 
(Day, 1984). a herculean effort tsdtrected at recaptunng 
JemlX.f"ltK '.tlucs th.n wen: ttl haYe hccn AmcnL.1 \ 
legacy ot cnlnn1 al rule, nnd rdash1nn111g them in m~tltu· 

riom huth demllCratlL md n monal1~t. stable and 111nova
tt,·e, eqllltahk .mJ m~.:m-ha,ed. 

Th111 artic le traces the legal evolution of women\ rights 
tn the Philtppme~ w1th a pnm.u-v focus on the contempo· 
rary struggle for cqual1ry of the sexes that culm mated in 
the new Philippine Con~tituuon. At major JUnctures, the 
stmdanttes anJ d1fferencc:-. between the Phd1pp111e 
women\ :.truggle anJ the American movement are noted. 
putung each cnuntr). \ key women\ tssues 111 Llll1text <md 
t:ompararive perspecnve. 

When Philippine women struggle for eLiualnv their 
carlte.'t frame' ot h1st1trical reference are qunc dtfkrent 
from those ofWe~tern feminists. The latter picture 

seLunn!.! nghts "' , 11) e\'oh 111g srruggle ag.unst both 
reltg1ou~ dngma (he 1t Chmnan, Jc\\ tsh, m Islam tel that 
asserts their tnmlle inferi1H'ity and legal cndes .md systems 
of l.nv that cnmtdcr women lmle more than pruperr,. In 
the Phtltppmes the task is nm seen m terms of securing 
more and mnre legitimacy in the political w'tem ,1, the 
generarton~ unfold. Instead, It i~ 'tewed ,b rCClt\·enng ,1 
ba~tc equal1ry of the sexes that was lost when the country 
\\',h Cllh)nl·eJ-pnmanh by the pan ish in th~ I soo~ .md 
latL'r hy thL Ameru.::ans tn I R9 . ben the Phtl1pp111e myth 
of creation ha~ man anJ wuman -.prim:(ing from rhe .. a me 
C\ I111Jcr of h.unl'>oo. Them m 1~ rdcrreJ to a~ M.1laka 
(strong) and the woman n~ Magandn (he<tuuful) but th\: 
assumpnon 1' that they are dtfferent bur equal (Rt~p,. 
Alera, et al, 1976, p. 13). 

While there i:. pruhahly a hia~ wwarJ mmanric1:ing th\: 
pre- 'panbh peri~xl when the i~l.lmb were free ot ~.lnm111<l· 
tion hy outstder:., anthropologists agree thm the pre
Cathnlic .md pre-Isl.lmic penod among mu~t ractally 
Mala~ people (now of Malay .. ta, the Phtl 1 pp111e~, and 
Indonesia) did have gencmlly grerner equality of the scxe' 
than has been knt)\\ n ·ince. There was no preference for 
male~; there was freedom for both sexes in choo~111g mates. 
A hi-lateral kinship -.ystem was 111 place that put 111> 
greater importance on the mal~'s f.m1ily than on the 
fema le's. A woman retained her name, inhe ritance, and 
property right~ after marnage. Women could make 
conrracts, could have bahtes wtthout ~tigm.1 outs1dc of 
marriage, and were free to divorce if necewuv (Rlljas
Aieta, et al, 1976, p. 14). 

Women were leaders in religious ceremonies, and som\: 
were thought to h.ne healmg power ... Record, arc 
numemus 11f Malay chtef, cnnsulung women on 1ssues 
before the gmup, and women could o,ucceed men ,1, 
leader' (hut nnly 1f rhe;:re wa' no male hetr) . Htst~lf). has 
many cx::unples of pre-Span1sh tcm.tle leader,, indudmg 
generals, who fought ,·altantly agam't colnnl:<ttl\111 
Women ab11 led rt:\ olunon.tncs agamst latLr Span1'h rule 
nml were important nrgani:ers for p\:aceful resistanLe w 
and reform nf pant,h c.olont:ll rule (RnplS·Aicra, ct ,tl, 
1976, p. 14). 

Th\: lengthy rcnod of Spanbh L~ll1(jUest 111troducl.·d ,1 

wholl) dtfferenr set of mydh and Lulturc to the t..,lands. 
Only Mindanno nnd ,1 few mher i-.lands in the South 
stayed llUt of the Je facto J..•np ~~f Sp.un. In rhos\.' .uca , thl· 
spre;:ad of bl,11n from I ndone!>l<l strengthened 1 he r\:ststam:e 
to CatholiL ~ pain. However, Islam pnt\'cJ nn lllllre 
cnnduu' e to nghb than the Cnhol1c influence 111 the 
North. The datu~ or Musli m chief~ in the South permitted 
no poltncal111fluenc~.: for women; the women were kept 
suhordmate to men tn all spheres nf ltfe. Later, access rn 
education wns effectively denied women; e\·en in th~.: 
19 Os che literacy, llmgevtty, and other de\'dnpment 
indicators nre much lower for Muslim women than orher~ 
in the Philippmes. The only aJ\'ant.lge Mu,l1m wumen 
haJ over thctr Catholtc counterpart-. was th,u d1vorLe was 
an option, although it could he initinred only by a man. 
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The ~rrend of hlam in outhea~t Asia would seem to 

cast orne doubt:. on the accuracy of thme who claim a 
"Golden Age" of equality that vanished wtth convermm. 
It b hard to believe women equally and freely converted 
ro I lam and it:. control on women. However, throughout 
most of the Philippines the Spanish Code of L1wi> held 
:.way. Under the Code women had no more right:. than 
did children or the insane (which b to ~ay few). Where 
property and fami ly rights were involved, Catholicism 
legitimated the domi nance of the husband, while cultural 
myths tempered that role with the notions of gallantry 
and ch ivalry. Women were instructed to he piou~ and 
docile .... orne dbregarded such :.elf-l>erving advice, mo~t 
notnhly Gabric l<1 ... inang ( 172 3- 1763 ), the Philippines' 
fiN female generJI and a resister of Spanish rule (Roj;b
Aiera, ct al, 1976, p. 15 ). The church itself was a source of 
ome concern as the friars and rhe Spanish proceeded tn 

take comrol of mo t land. C1a s divisions developed, 
sharpened, and exacerbated the plight of the p<X1r 
(Richter, 19 2). Thus, by the time of the panish
American War tn 189 ~trong counrcr pressures organt:ed 
against the Spanish and for independence had hccn 
building for a generation ( chirmer and hnlom, 19 7, p. 
6). The defeat of pain led many Filipinos to assume that 
the United rates would acquie cc in their li beration-a 
tragic miscalculat ion. 

Most Amcricnn schoolchildren arc taught that the 
United tares acqu ired the Philippines after defeating 

pain in the pan ish- American War. That b nbout a~ 
nccurate ai> tho~c nccounts that ·ay American women wen.: 
given the vote in 19 19. It wa not that tidy. The Filipmo 
hnd inflicted major lo:.ses on the Spanbh before the 
United tares arrived and had e~tablished an independent 
government for thetn.~e l ves. Because the Philippine tmops 
had forced panish colonists into Manila, rhe pani:.h 
surrendered in Manila to the Americans tn the summer of 
1898. The surrender caused no immediate concern to the 
young Philippine Republic until the American:. began to 
conquer o ther meas and in February formally "annexed" 
the Philippines. As Schirmer and halom comment, 
"Thu~ it turned out that the es:.cntial ::.tarting point for 
U .. -Philippines relat ions . . . was a wnr of conquest .... 
This ln~ted officially three years, unofficiall y twice thm 
long. The war destroyed a fledgling Philippine Repuhltc 
nnd Lllrned that country into aU. . colo ny bereft of the 
independence it had newly won from pain" ( 19 7, p. 7). 

The Phil ippine ''Insurrection," as it wa e<l lled in the 
United tate!>, was a particularly savage war with racist 
overtones. orne Philtppine women fought m the war and 
were among it estimated one million casualties ( chirmcr 
and halom, 19 7, p. I 9). Despite the har::.h conquest of 
the Philippines, the American colonial perioJ in the 
Phi lippine War was viewed by most Filipinm as rather 
benign after panish rule. Leaving aside chron ic land 
tenure problems and the question of the morali ty of 
coloniali m by any nat io n, the acccs~ to education and the 
tu tori ng in democratic value (however self-serving nr 

1)(\ 

Westerm:ed the context) contributed mightily to the 
generally po itivc attitude~ toward American governance. 

Becau::.e women had been dtspmpornonally Jt advan
taged under panish CoJe Law, Filipina~ hcneftted most 
from the huge efforts mward ma~s education for both 
exe . pace here Joe not permit n discussion of the 
variation~ in treatmenr throughout the colonial period, 
but tn general while accc~s to opponuntues outside the 
home flourished relative to the -. panbh period, many 
gender inequalit ies persisted even as they did in the 
United tares. In the .. outhcrn Philippine:. the Muslim 
cont inued to have much autonomy despite the effort~ of 
the American government. 

The 1935 Con~ti[lltion, drafted to ~crve a~ a progres
sive transition document for an evemually independem 
Philippines, eem~ rather sexi~t and quaint today. For 
example, though American women could vote hy 1920, 
Fi lipino women could not until1937. Even then, the 1935 
Constitution did not provide for their ~uffrage hut only for 
the opportunity to sei:e it. Art icle V of the 1935 Consti
tution prm:ided that the National A~~cmbly could extend 
the right of suffrage to women if, in a plehi cite held for 
that purpose within two year~ of the adoption of the 
Consti tu tion , at least 300,000 eltgihle women voted in 
fnvor of suffrage (Enc)•clot>edia, 1953: 169). This they did in 
1937. In the first Philippine elections 325 women were 
dected to local and national omce (Rojas-A ictn, Ct al, 
198 7. pp. 1 70-171 ) . 

Comtitutionallanguage wn~ sexist, referring to "he" 
and "him" rather th<ln w "citizens" or "persons." More 
importantly, Article IV governing citi:en h ip provided 
that children of Fi lipino father~ and foreign mother~ were 
automatically citi:ens, while children of Filipino morher 
and foreign father:. on ly became citi::en::. when as adult 
they cho e Philippine Cttizemhip (Encyclopedia, 
1953:16 ). The Constitutional o authorized, in Article 
Xlll ection 6, legislation for the spccwl protection of 
working women and children, at a time when such 
legislation was also in vogue in the Umted tate . The 
L935 Constiwtion, like the U .. Constitution and most 
pre-World Wm II con titutions, had little or nothing to 

say nbout fam ily life, women, gender, or minority rela
tions. The Pre ·idemial democracy it provided was very 
·imilar to that of the mmher coumry. Only in estahli hing 
a unimry system rather than a federal government did it 
:.ubstamially diverge from the U .. structure. 

Many of the issue~ most sal tent to women's lives were 
conrrolled as they nrc to this day hy the Car hoi ic Church. 
Divorc.e and abortion were forbidden. Beyond thm, 
property and family relations were governed hy a Ci,·il 
Code that treated women a~ little more than chi ldren. 
Thu~. while U.S. and Philtpptne women ~h.tred many 
common objective~ in the struggle for suffrage and civil 
liberties, in the Philippine~ the interplay of culture, 
especially religion, political conquc~t, and the persistence 
of clas · rigidity, resulted in specific nationnl agendas as 
well. The 1935 Con titution wa the effective law of the 



land until rh~: Jap.m~:~c rook over dunn!.! W,1rld W.u II. It 
thl.'n 1--ec:une thl.' de JUTe l 'nlhnruuon .1tt~·r thl.' W,tr, 
through Philipp1m· indep~nd~:nc~: unrtl 1972. At that 
tune, majnr rnl\' l~IPI1~ werl.' su,pend~:d h\ Pr~:sident 
Marcns' dcd.u atlon of m;lft 1al l,1w. A new C!ln~utunon 
wa~ drafted m 1973 ;md "ratified" hy \'oicc VIlle m 1975 
(Pmdamaunn Nu. 1102. 1975). 

The nglw, of \\\linen under the 1975 Con, tltllll t\11 arc 
of interest pnmarily in terms of thei r illusmuing the m
..:re:Nng ,,Jiten~:e 11f Wtlml.'n 10 the tt>llnt!)\ pul--lic ltfe. 
Perhaps hl.'c.lll'e 11! the wuml.'n\ mo,·ement, .1 he trcr 
awareness cxtsted rhat women were .111 tmport.mt Cllnst ltu· 
enc\ that d~:manded grear~r re..:ngnittlll1llt thc1r hca\'y do
mestic ,md puhl1c wurk. By the 1970s, women wen~ rcpre 
-.cored 111 .ti l of rlw pmfessllms, mcludmg l.1w. Thtlugh not 
immune w sex role ''lcwiJ:annn (chemistry ;md pharmacy 
wc1c fcmak dnmm u cd a~ were teachmg .md nur..~ng), 
women had <1 hroader nmge of careers, mcludmg puhlic 
sector appo intive and clecll\'e offic~·s, than the1r A mencan 
sisters. Moreo\'er, a cnn cal m,1,s 11f women \\Js 10 most ca
reers rnrher than n few token women. Agriculture and cn
gincenng were the two cl11cf areas m wh1ch women re
maaned rel.ltl\'e rannc-. Formal access to education h:-~d led 
many women, partic ularly m1dJie and upper class urban 
women , to gra p opportunttll.'s across ,1 broad spl.'ctrum of 
role~. Access was k·~~ a prnhlem than \1'<1'- equal pay 
(Crawford and idencr, 191:14). 

The 1975 Con~mution, htl\\'el·er, haJ \'t'l) l1ttle to du 
wnh opponunitie~ fnr women and e\·er,•thmg to do Wi th 
the tenure of Pres1d~:nt Marcos. The prestdcnt wa~ l1m1tcd 
t11 [\1'0 terms of oftke under the 19)5 Constitut ion, term~ 
cxp1ring in 1973. When M.~rcos fatl~:d w prt'vatlm 
push mg fm a parl1,11nentan ~ystem 111 1971-72, he 
d~:clared martial lmv in Sept em her 1972, o~tens ibl y to Lk·al 
w1rh IO'>urgc·ncy <md poltuc.1l \'i,1len~:e. H1' .1Ltl!m 11·a., ·1 

l~:gal optu1n under the 1935 C'tm'>lltutinn. H~: th..:n 
proceeded to close all democratic institutlllns, nnd a Intire 
c.Jrdulh l.Pnsntut ~:~l cons !I! uuonal CliO\ entilm dratteJ 1 
111.'\\' Cnn'>tltlltlon with a parli.lment.tl) '>)'stem (and no 
lim1ts 1111 tenure) mnre to the presiLknr\ l1king (Richter, 
19h4 ). The Cunsttt Utllln w.1-. then rat1f1~:d hy ,, \'llice nlle 
taken dunng man i.tl law. Tht• Constitution diJ not go 
mt11 suhst;ulllal effL•cr hey1md the mere t..:rmtntllogy of a 
parltam..:nrarv systcm ("m1111str," tnsl ead nf "dep.lrt
m~:nts," thl.' '>del.tllln nf a "Prime Mmi,ter," ere.) until 
m.mi.1l l,n,· '""' ilftl·d tn I% I (Richter, 19 2, eptlllgue). 

The prm ISI011'> of rhe n~:w Consmurion that .lrL' of 
spl.'uflc inrere~t til \\'l>men pnmanh 1111xltf1eJ seXJ..,t 
conditions 111 the 1935 Comtttut1on. For CX<lmple, a 
Filtpino mother whn marnes ,m alien was enahlcd Ln 

tmn~fer hc::r Llt1:ensh1p ro chtldren hurn nfter 1973. uch 
ch ildren horn hel<m· 1973 would not he constdered 
narural-hm, Filip111l1 uti::en~. The d1~nncnon hL·cnmes 
1mplmanr hecausl.' du.(thd1ry h1r m.my public nffl te' 
hinge~ on being natural horn Cltl:l.'ns. Apparently, 
Prestdcnt M.1rcos fc,lreJ nn cnmpet 1t1un fwm hah1cs born 
after 1973! The prl.'s ldcnt was l)(ltllfllllls for dunging the 

rull.'s of thl· game to hcnt:flt h un~elt- and rd.ntvt's .md tn 
dl'l.'nlranchJSe encm11.'s. In l9H I, he m.1dc fifty thl.' .1ge of 
eliglht ltty f11r rhe prcstd~:ncy. Hts ch1ef upponent, Rentgno 
Aquino, \\:1, l11rry-etght In the ~ame d~:uHm, M ucos 
lowered the agl.' of dtg1hd 1ty for governor-. from twenty
fi\'1.: to twent y so that hi' Slln could also hold the gnver
nnrshtp of llloco~ Nnrtc whde artenJmg wllege 111 the 
Un ned States! F1ltp10tl wom~:n who marry al tens no 
lon ~.::er lo~t rheir c it i:ensh1p un les~ the\ volunran l ~ 

rL:nounced tt (ConstltUtltlO, p. 12) 
W hile thl.' 1973 Consmuuon tended to make men and 

'111 dt: womcn rclatl\ ely equalundl:r the l.m. m.1med 
wumen remamed severely l!J,adl .mtaged h) dtscnm mator, 
pn11'1SIOOS of the Civil Code (R,IJil~-AI~:t;l, et al. 1977, p. 
188) A married wmnan who cams .1 salary ts taxed more 
heavily than a man hecausl.' her earnings :m.> conSidered 
only ~upplementary (Vdlanha, 1984 ). Als11, in cases of 
marnage henwcn mLhvldu;ll~ of different rel1g10m, tht' 
laws, rituals, .md cuswms of the male arc to be fo llowed. 
The man e.-rahl!~hc, the d,lmJcd..:, a prO\ 1s1nn held m 
many U.S. state~. the only except ion being if he goes 
ahr,1ad whill.' not in thl.' sen· ice of the Phdtppines (Roja~
Aiew, et al, 1977. p. I 9). The hu.,band 1s the head nf the 
household and wh ile both are chnrged wi th the responsi
b ility for n11~ing the children, 111 ca~es where the parents 
disagree the husband's dec tsion is bmd ing. ' imilarly, the 
h usband is legal executor of t he chi ldren's property anJ tht: 
wuple's JOint property. The courts dtd adhere to the "ten
der years doctrine" m most ch1ld c u toJ y cases, su pulaung 
that moth~:rs have custody of children under age five. 
Howc.,.er, unless ahandon~:d for more than .1 year, women 
rarely won conre,ted custod y dbputes (RnJa~-A iera, L 977. 
p. I 84 ). A pmenttall) murl.' common prohlcm under the 
Civd Cod~: wm, thm a husband could proh1hit a w1fe from 
wnrkmg 1f he could estahl1sh tb.n he cou ld pmnd~ for her 
(MPntrel and Holln~remer, 1976, p. 20). 

A pemictous dnuhle stnndard existed in other mens as 
well In court c.1~es 111\'llh mg th~· wtfe, th~· hu-.hanJ\ 
111volv~:ment was typ1cal ly m<tnd;Hnry; hut 111 rev~:r'e 

c ircu mstances she generally could not participate 
(Monrrcl and Hnllmremer, 1976. p. 20) In the absence ~~t 
divorce the rules tnr legal separatilm be~.:ome cnn n1l. A 
man could separate from ,1 w1fe up1111 ch.tr~mg her wllh ,1 

~ingl~: incidence of aJult~:ry. A wnman wuld only s~:paratc 

fmm ,1 hu~hanJ if she could est,Jhltsh th<ll her hushanJ 
had brought hts mistress mro th~:1r home or that he hns 
sexua lly mJShchaveJ with somcnne else under scnndalous 
Clrcumstantcs (Montrel ;md Hollmtemer, 1976, p. 26). 
The Ovd Code added m~u l t ru InJUry at every tum. 
Because the 1935 and 1973 Constitutio ns had -.o lmle to 

sa) .1hout women anJ f.tmdies, thl.' Civd Code tll11k on the 
task with n \'engenncc largely unchallengl.'d hy the pr~:-

1972 politic ians o r the Church. 
Pr~:sident M.Hcos dtJ 1 ~sue sC\'I.'ral Pre.,lde nttal Decrees 

anJ Letters of lnstructilm that mdicated .111 intent to 

mm·c wward scxual ~:qu;lltt't. ~ mce there 1-. nll legt-.lattvc 
h1~tnry and ne ither an mdcpcndent Jud tC1:1!) nor ,1 dean 
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election was ever involved, rhe decrees and LOb must be 
taken at face value. In Pre~idential Decree =14 , compa
nies with th ree hundred nr more workers were mandated 
to have free family planning unit' (Rojas-Aleta, et al, 
1977, p. 1 6). While no information is available on 
compliance and implementation, the Philippine govern
ment and private ~ector have a substantial stake in a lnwer 
birthrate. Not only are the general economy and maternal 
and infant mortality factors; al oat issue is the fact thnt 
the Phi11ppine , like more than one hundred of the world's 
na tion~ but unlike the U nited tare ·, pro\'ltb for pa1d 
maternity leave. 

While the C ivd Code was upposed to mnndate equal 
pay for equal work, salaric~ for men averaged one and one
half t imes those for women (Roja -A leta, et al, 1977, p. 
151 ). Presidential Decree #442 in 1974 sub tantia lly 
increa~ed the hori:on of equality by calling for equal pay 
for work "of equal value" (a demand for comparable worth 
well before it became a fashionable issue in the U nited 

tares). Marco also decreed that women could not be 
fired on the basis of becoming married or pregnant (Roja -
Aleta, et a l, 1977, p. 186). 

Another progres ive Hep taken during the Marcm years 
rhnt reveals the dictator's ndmirable concern with legal 
symboli:.m was the ratification in 1980 of the U.N. 
Convention on the Elimination of All Form of Oi crimi
nat ion Against Women (National Commis ion, Filipino 
Women, 1985, p. 32). Though by 19 9 nearly one 
hundred nariom have signed this document, the UniLCJ 

tate and mo t of the Mu:,lim nation:, remain holdout' 
(Richter, 1985h). Like ~o many Marcos tcp , the igning 
furnished more rhetoric rh<1n action. The d ictator was 
long on ftouri~he:. for world opinion hut apathetic or 
opposed to actions designed to give women basic protec
tion against sexual hara sment and political torture. Nor 
would he a sure minimum wages and health and safety 
conditions in the foreign processing zone which had an 

0°-6 female work force. A~ an example, women workers 
were harnssed nnd prevented from strik ing for better 
conditions in o-called "e~sential" industries such as 
Martel\ Barbie Doll facrory. 

There were other inconsistencies. Female relatives 
enjoyed high po:,ition of respon ibility in the Marcm 
government. Imelda Marcos, for example, a Metro 
Manila Governor, had authority over the 7 l/2 million 
people who lived in the capita l city environ:,. heal o was 
Minister of Human Settlements, a country-wide responsi
bility wtth the largest budget of any mimstry. 

Yet, President Marcos presented n macho image a well. 
He survived scanda lous a(fairs and even maintained n 
mistress and her family. Marco:-. claimed to be embarrassed 
to he cornpcting <1gain t a woman in a presidential 
election, contending "women belong in the bedroom" 
(Women's lncemacional News Necwork, 19 7a, p. 473). 
Thus, it is high irony th<lt he found his twenty-year rule 
undone by a woman without a political party, catapulted 
to fame by the martyrdom of the man whme popularity 
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Marcos most fearetl. (Benigno Aquino w<Js assassinated in 
the custody of military official~ upon hi return ro the 
Philippines in 1983.) 

The incredible struggle of February 1986 of millions of 
people fighting for democracy in the Philippine , ousting a 
dictator and installing Corazon Aquino, was a moving 
drama for Americans and Filipinos alike. The Uni ted 

tare· had long prided itself on bringing democracy ro the 
Philippines, but for nearly twenty years it had acquiesced 
at least nnd supported a t worst a Philippine leader who 
was anti-democratic but adept at manipulating the 
trapping · of democrncy and corrupt beyond all contempo
rary compari on . The United tate~ wa grateful when 
the end came to whi:,k Marco and his entourage without 
bloodshed out of the Philippine ·. 

With hind~ight it is clear that the dramatic events 
watched by Americans and Filipinos alike repre ented a 
mas ive upri ing of a disaffected citizenry not, at lea tat 
this juncture, a bona fide revolution. till, for most 
Filipino the events of February 1986 represented no 
ordinary coup d'etat. Filipino were inortlinately proud of 
the fact that what had occu rrec.l had been done by 
Filipino not at the behe t of the Un ited tares, not by 
the United rates, and even despite the fact that the U. 
President had been President Marcos' long-rime ally. 

Filipino women had alway been involved in political 
re~i~tance and the best educatecl had typically been 
organizationally active in establishment politics, but this 
urne one of their own had been insmlled as president after 
<1 personally dangeroul! and ard uou campaign against a 
ruthless leader whose political legerdemain wns the stuff of 
myth:,. The sen eo( political efficacy these events instilled 
tn both Filipino men and women i hard to exaggerate. 
Except for the mmt extreme groups, the New People' 
Army anc.l the militant Muslim group~. women'~ groups 
(particularly in Manila) were perhap the most prepared 
m take advantage of the new situation. For the previous 
ten year · Lhe United Nations Decacle for Women had 
been a focus for esrabli!>hed and incipient women' group 
throughout the world. Even in the Philippine:. where civil 
libertie were in scarce upply. women's groups were 
allowed re latively free way because of the high visibili ty 
of the U.N. Decade for Women anc.l Marcos' careful and 
consistent efforts to coopt and contain groups with 
international links. 

The Government had appointed reliable women 
loya list:, to heat! key political positions (such as re latives 
in governor·hip!>) and had appointed technocrats or other 
apparently dependable women to head commissions, the 
U.N. delegation, etc. ln 1978 the President had set up 
with government funds the National Commis ion on the 
Role of Filipino women with Imelda Marcos as Chairper
son. While nor a very active force in the Marcos year , it 
was in place. Other women's organization were also 
mobilized and quite active during this period. One of the 
most ambitious was GABRiELA, an umbrella organization 
for more than ninety-seven women's organizations whose 



poltllcal viL•ws ranged from Lon~cno~llve to radical. 

lt wa~ .1gam't tlu~ hackdr~1r th.u Cnra~on Aqumu 
hecame the fir~t wom;m pre.-.1Jent of the Philippmes. Her 
poliucal c.hallenge~ wen· wnhout parallel. ht.> mh..:nreJ .1 
Je-devclopmg nar10n where 70\}'o of t he populatinn 11 ,Is 

below the p1werty lin..:, a bankrupt nat1on from whtch an 
estimated $20 bill1nn had been stolen by the prev1ou~ 
mcumhent and hb cronu.:~ he faceJ two ~enous gul:rnlla 
msurrect10n~. the Mu~lun ~truggle m the ~ourh, anJ the 

Commum~r-led New People's Army that h,tJ grLlll n fmm 

700 to 28,000 dunng M.1rco~· rule anJ no" nperateJ 111 

virtually all of the Phdtppinc pnwince•s All natill!1al 

poltuc.tl mst1runon' had bc..:n destwyed nr l.:llmpnlnuscJ 
under Marcos rule. Aquinn also haJ l1ll tr.Hbltlon nme 

before .1s~ummg oHice .mJ fa~.:eJ an unrcp..:nrant and -.rill 
t rouble-makmg Marcm 111 ex de. Sh..: ww. further ~o:o l11 -
pelled by e lec.tion to , h ,ue• power wtth .m .trch rt\ .11 , 

Salvador Llllrcl, a:. v ice pre~tdent, anJ by the ctrcum
stances of Marco:,' Jownf.tll wnh md1nl) dct..:c.mr,, on..: 111 

whom was potentially ltnkcd ttl her hushanJ \ a~sassina
tion (R1chter, 19 6). inc.e then she has sun 1ved ,1 halt 

dozen coup attempts, turned around the ecnnnmy, 
negotiated three cease-fire:-. of which tWl) were :,horr-lt,·ed, 
re-negotia ted the nation\ external deht, re1·ersed th..: 

capital flight , recovered some of the money .. wlen hy th..: 

Marcos family, gone abroad to garner majo r sources uf aid, 

freed po litica l prisoner~. insured freedom of the pre''· -.er 
up a totally new Cnmt1tut llmal nrder, anJ held Congre'

~lona l and I ~1C<11 elecriom. Not too had a record fm a 
demure woman·~ twent)·two 111lll1ths 1n offtce, a woman 
whom c ritic~ ins ist is weak and friend~ (ear i~ rcluct,mt Ill 

u:-c power (RiLhter, 1987a). 

The new ConstitutiOn must concern~ u ... Shap..:,l as it 

\1 a~ m reacnnn to t he flaw' llt the two carl1er Con,nru
n,m~ and the cxtranrdm<~r\ urcum-,wnces rh ·n led to 

MarClb' downfall and Aqutn~l\ ascend,tncy, the Constitu

tion r<lll(led Fe·hruary 2, 1987, i~ tmport.tnt tosrud) with 
care. The ver) compo~ltllll11lf the Con,tltlltlnnal Cnm

mtssion ~~worth nnting. The deh:g<ltes 11ere 1111t eleueJ 
hut appomtt.>d h, the pres1d..:nr tr1lm manv oLcupattlll1.tl 
.md ethntc h<Kkgn 1und:-.. N11 represcnt.lll\ es, hll\l'e\ er, .1r..: 

included nf the most ldtist legal groups, Rayan n r the 
Nationa l Demncnmc honr Prn-Marcns md11 tdual, wen: 
r..:presented, however Wh.n 11a~ most encllurat:mg ;md 
'rnkmg \l,ts that the Pr..:sl,knr PI the ( •lllslltut t<ll'lal 
Convention \l'<h a woman, Cectli,1 Munu: Palma, and siX 

nf rhe forty-siX ddcgat..:s wert.: \l'lll1H'n ( rite Con.\tlCtWtmal 
Comnm.1tcm ,)( 1986, p. 60); thus, thts Phtl1rpme Consmu 

tion had hoth tts foremothers and forehthers. The 

document also appears to reflect the new po litical envi
ronment in gender and family components. 

The mo t 1mporwnr prov1:-inn tn terms of gender 

equality is within ecuon 14 of th..: Conslllulllm, the 
Declaratllm of Princtples .md rare Polu.: u.•,: "The tate 
recogm:es the role of \\'\)men tn natlon-hlllldm!.! and 'hall 

1mure the fu ndnmental equ.lltty before the law of men and 
women" (p. 60). Thus, the Philipptnes, fprmer clllnny, 

granted e4ual nghts t\l m..:n anJ wome·n hefon: thl' so
called tutor tn dcmncraey, the Unm:d ..,tare~. 

The· ;Khle' ..:ment J1J nor cnme wtthuut endurtn!.! 
efforts h, women\ grnups n\'er the· la~r tl'n year,, marshal 
ing ruhli( support and, mnre nnpon.mdy, quantifymg 1t. 

A~ earl) <b 1976 the Unl\t.:rsity of rhe Phtltppmc Law 

Center proposed a senes nf steps needed to 1n,ure wnmen\ 
nghr., .md parttcularh tll tnsure rhar wnmen \ nghrs were 

not ahndgeJ upon marnagc. The~e pwposals followed an 
exhau'>lt\·e .tn.l iY''' 11f thl' l.tws .lfft.:c tlnl! women. Wnmen 

in nim· m.tJnr uues were polled, .tnd uv..:rwhclming 
support fl>r equal nchts \l,h lllund Publ~t l11rums were 
conduct..:d 111 e•len:n Cllles where unan1muus appnll'al uf 

thl.' pnl['U~t.>d reforms ..:xl'>teJ except tor llpf'll'<ltllm rn thl.' 
unqu.lllhed rtj.!ht nf d1vorcc (Roj.ls-Aiera, 1977, et al, p. 
287). In th~.: mrerim,nthe•r groups were <Ktivel) docu
lm:nting the plight 1ll women .tnJ poltuu:mg men and 
women al1ke to the Issues of gend..:r mequalnv. 

Wom..:n's groups cnordm,ned rhe1r srrmegy after tht.' 

Con~utuuonnl Com enriun wa~ flmnul.ned. Accordmg to 

the W'omen's /ntemauonal Nccumk Nc·uos, "Formulat..:J by 
women's groups, the gender equali t y provision alo ng with 

other pn)posals, was ..:nd11rscd to the Cnnstituunnal 
C,lmml:>'< lllll hy Nb. Fcl1cllas Aqutnn, nne of the s1x 
women cnmm1s~ 1oners of thl.' 4b-memhe•r hod). Althllugh 

the rnl\'lsion:-. were 'watered down', their passage is ... ' :-1 

clear VILlllry for women'" ( 1987h, p. 58). The gender 
equality prm·..,ion was 11Lltnnl) tmport.tnt ior prol'idtng 

the ..:ssenr tall..:g ttlm<IL) (,lr future kg1:-.launn cnnccrntng 
genJer, hut abo It led to .1 new Ci,·il Cod..:. 

The preparaunn <tnd populanty ,,f the gender equalny 
clause did nut assure Its mdus1nn, hnwL'\·er. T he gender 

equal1t' cLwse ts remtnl'cent of th..: tnmtc \~<I) 1n whKh 
th..: United ::.r.ue, p,\SSL'J Its strongest lq~lslawm to d.ue 
lll1 gender equaln,. When the 1964 Ci1 il R1ght'< Act 11·a~ 

bemg on~.:malh d..:hatt•t lll rderred 1H1h rn prohthmng 

dtscnmtn.lltnn ha~ed un race, relig1on, Lrl·ed, and nauunal 
11rtgin A, O..,uuthcrn sen tfllr, 111 an dlort f<l dd~<H rh~ htll, 

facet tnusly . ldd~d "st'X II Ill I he c ntena. It pa~~ed oliW\~ .I) 

.md h..:c,une the hulw.uk 111 the Jc~,t genera non\ l..:g.1l ha''' 
for gender equ.tln). 

The Phd1pp111e' wum..:n\ gmup:-. did nnt win all that 
they "'UJ.:ht hll\\e\ er Ongmally, the, h.td c.tmp.llgnt•d fur 
.1 pnl\'l,lllll rh.ll 11\lUid ~..til fur equ.tllt\' not ,,nlv hctore the 

1.1\\ hut .tl n "tor equ.tl nght' ,,, Wlllllen .1nd 1111.!11 111 .dl 
sphe·res pf e'U)I1\llllic, pnl1t1e.d, ll\ il, 'lld,il .md cultural 
life, mcluding f 11ntly 111..:" (\\/omen's lm.:nwrwnal N<!ttwrk 

News, 19H7b, p. 58). The Cunstttutton c.db for thl;! st,lle 
tO "ensure equal work opp<lflliOitles anJ ..:quality l)f 
employment and comp..:n:,atllln." The proposal would 

havt.' .1JJ ..:d: "In orJer ro <lCh1eve the goal u( equality m 
employment, women shall be provid..:d fu ll and equal 
acc.eo,s tn fnrma l and nun-formal educarllm and trammg 

that are sex-d1fferenwued" (\X'oml!n\ lntl!!Ttational 
Nettl'ork Neu·s, 19 7h, p. 58). There were or her defeat- ,\s 
well. On..: fuu l..: pmpu~.tlmtruduced to the Comm1:-.~1Pil 

sought tu re•cngn1:c rhe value nf housework. This had ab11 

IW 



been an important il>~LIC at the final UN Decade for 
Women Conference 111 N:mobi. The global unpaid 
housework women do wa!! estimated to be worth four 
tnll ion dol lar · in 1985; yet, it is performed almo ·r exclu
si\·ely hy women without ~tipend, other benefits, or even 
recognttion that it i~ work. Equally doomed wa!! a propo~al 
that men and women as~ume equal re~pom.ibtl1ties for 
hnu ework and other aspects of fami ly life. Tho ugh 
fanc iful sounding in a oc1ety imbued with machismo, a 
~unilar provi ion is in the Cuban Civil code with family 
cou rts set up to implement it (Cuban Famdy Code, 19 4, 
pp. 321-328). Role-sharing is rare in most soc ieties, 
e pecia lly Thtrd World ones where extended famtltes anJ 
the availahility of servants for the middle class means that 
o ne woman's liberation from housework is at the expen~c 
of her fema le relatives or female servants (Richter, 
19 5a). The Philippines, e pecially in the last twenty 
year:,, however, has faced deteriorating econom ic condi
t ions which have made the two-job family the nonn, 
e pecially in cities (R ichter, 1986). Thus, the proposal ro 
call for equality in family responsibilities wa~ particularly 
heartfelt. 

Another provision defeated was aimed at the infamous 
Civil Code's restrictions on women'~ propeny and freedom 
to choo e a career. It would have e tabli ·hed "the right of 
women to freely choo c and practice a career or calling and 
to control thdr own property and income, regardless of 
civil ~tatu~." Why tt wa~ defeated is unclear, though it 
would appear that it is redundant if the essen tin I equali ty of 
the ~exe called for in ection 14 i~ rea~onnhly inrerpreted 
(Women's /menultional News Network, 1987b, p. 58). 

However, two other pr(wi ton of the Con:.titution 
seem to give special con iJermion ro women, which sug
ge:.t that the Philippine Constitution demand for ~exua l 

equality mny be les~ ahsolute than 1 hat sought in the U. . 
Equal Right Amendment. For example, the Con.~titulilm 
in ection 14 of the octal Ju~tice and Human Rtghrs Ar
t icle calls for the protection of working women and con
stderat ion of thei r matemal functkms through the prm·•-
ton of"safe and healthful working conditions ... and 

such facilirie:-. and opponunitie that will enhance rhe1r 
welfare and enable them to realize their full potential in 
the en·ice of the nat ion" (The Constitutional Commi.'
~ ion of 1986, p. 46). Having qualified a right to provide 
benefits for women, it may be difficult to protect the pnn
ciple on issues discriminatory toward them. 

The dilemma come as it did in the United rates 
when the protective legi ·la t ion operates a~ a barrier to the 
employment of women. Genu ine protective legislation i>
desi rable fo r both sexes. Leaving it to the courts or Civi l 
Code to interpret working women's needs and consider
ation of their maternal (uncttons sound very rbky indeed. 
Could not uch a clause be used against ingle or childless 
women? Couldn't it be used to compel pregnant women to 

take unpaid leave? A mbigui ty al~o ~urround · the i sue of 
whether or nor equali ty of the sexes obligates women to 

military service. The general conclusio n is that it docs 
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not, though the subject has nm been really discu~sed. The 
Constitution of 19 6 appear~ to hnve as~umed that all the 
progres:,ive features of the old Ctvd Code would be left 
intact while only the reactionary ones would he repealed 
or ratified as a resu lt of clau:.e~ in the Constitution. The 
progre ive feature 111 the law allowing paid maternity 
leave may be deemed compatible or amended, it seems, on 
the basis of the ConMi tution 's general language. 

The theoretical problem~ of in terprerauon associated 
with the new Constitution have not emerged yet. Indeed, 
the new Fnmily Code a· signed inro law hy Aquino July 6, 
1987, significantly en larges women's rights. Women no 
longer need the1r husband\ consent to work, and hmh are 
given equal respon ihility for supporting the fami ly and 
managing the home. There b a1Sl1 now "nb~olute commu
nity of properry" (A:iiaweel<, 1987, p. 14). 

Two i~\ues nm on the Philippine women'l> agenda, 
divorce and abortion, are still prohibited under the new 
Constitut ion(" ... rate Polic1es," ec. 123, Con~titution, p. 
3). In fncr, it was left a bit unclear whether even Mu lims 
would he allowed divorce m pecific conces~ions to their 
religion under the Constitumm. Mu::,lim leader have 
been quite c ri tical of the Constitution':- failure to address 
the pol•ucal situntion in the outhern Philippines or the 
cul tural rights of their people (Wtlmot, 1986, pp. 27-28). 

The new Civil Code is, however, more expltcit in 
protecting the right of divorce flH the nation'~ 3.5 million 
Mul>lim~ and expands for all Filipinos right~ w annulment 
beyond fraud at the ume of marriage to concealment of 
rransmt~sable d1sease, homo exualiry, alcoholism nr drug 
addictinn. Grounds for legal separation have also been 
expanded (A:iiaweck, 1987, pp. 14-15). 

The 19 6 Commution wa.~ drafted by a group of men 
and women of far more rerre~entarive background~ than 
nny other constitution the Philippines has known, 
including that of the United t,ttes. It wa::, written not by 
a group l>f"demigoJ "but by political actiVht:. and was 
de:.igned perhaps less for the ages than for an era of crbis. 
Becau~e it b not a federal society, the most \'exing power 
que lion in American Constitutional formulation-of 
relative power berween the tate and the nanonal 
government-were absent. It was nor without contro
versy, however. 

A lthough this study is of issue~ distinctly impingmg on 
women, it should be noted that thb constitution endured 
fa r less testing and debate than the U. . document. lt was 
ratified by popular vme, nor sta te or rcgion<ll conventions, 
and ll~ succe::, was lmked far less to it substance (whtch 
was relatively unknown to the voter ) than to its sponsor, 
the immensely popular President Corazon Aquino. Like 
the U .. Con ·ritution, which won some vores by the as
~umpuon that the incorruptihll! George Wa~hingwn would 
be its first president, the Philippine Constitution was rati
fied by over 76% of the vote lnrgcly bccaul>e of the cha
risma of Aquino. That sain tly charisma hns hcen lmgcly 
eroded m the poltrical battle!> ~mce, and it is stillwo soon 
to conclude whnt ~ubstantive impact the Constitution\ 



I'<1IJ pro\ t-.toth m.n h.1n~; hnwe\l.'r, H lca-.t tn tht-. ti.m,I.J
mcntal d<KlltnCnt, 1 hl' Phtlti'PII1C' h,b Jed. Ired tt..,df h1r 
the equ.dtt} uf alltt-. citt:cm. In rh.H rl'garJ, the ruwn:d 
dl'tll<JCraq h.h m ... rructl'cl thl' mother u1untn 

Cnmpanng thL· Ftltpin'' ll'nmcn .md Amcnum wonu.:n 
111 tem1.., nf rhc1r c..on ... tttuttnn.tl nghts tllu ... rr.uc-. that e,·en 
where rwo C\lUntrtc..•-. h;tYC heen ltnkt:J f~>r the cnttre 
u:ntury, f,,rmall} .tnd mtorm.tlly, thcrr tcmmi ... r .tgcnJ.t.., 
rem;ttn Jt,.,tin<..t. ChtiJ C<lre. rL·pr(l\.lucm c freeJnm, 
u1mparablc worth, .tnd tht: I:.RA arc American i"'ue;.. 
...,Pllll', -.uch .1-. the LRA, 1re l<lrrect.lhk· hy Comttruttnnal 
.llllL'nJmenr. OdKr' rc..•qutn: ,t dtffL·rcnt milieu rh.H rrcah 
~.:hddrcn ,t;. n,\tton;d rl!;.ourcc' rather rh.m tlw pn' are 
rnlp\.'rt\ ,tnd 'o<Jle rc;.pllns1htltty \lf thUr parent ... , that -.cc;. 
women"' worthy tn makL· rcprnduc..tt\'t' Jer.:t,ions and 
c...lp,lhlc ut \ aluahk work. The-.c t''lll'' arc n<'t yet on rht: 
Phtlippme fcmtnbt a!,!cnda, h,•c;lu'e equal nghr... have 
hccn '''11n 111 pnnuple 10 the new Comrttullon, anJ family 
plannm~.: t' <1\ atlal'>lc tn tht: form c..urn:nrly ac..t:c..pt.ll'>le t<l 
the m l."rwhdmmgly Catholic population and in accnrJ 
wtrh blamtc.. 'alue' a' well. Dependtng on the legal -;taru' 
nf Pre~1Jenr Marc.,,..,· more pr,lgres,t\'l' Jecrcc-., C<ltnparable 
wnrth t' a 'alue that :.tmpl} nL•eds tmplcmenratton or t' an 
is,ue f<lr anmher Jay. ln any C\enr, Phtlrppine careers art• 
nm nearly ;ts 'e;o..--.egrcgatcd a-. U. '. occupation-. are. 

Ch1lJ c...1re 1" snll avatlahle h1r mu't women Wtlhtn the 
family and affnrdahk· to middle ami upper cl:ts,. Thi~ bin 
'rnkmg contra't to rhe Unttl:J ' tatl''· In fact, nn a tltght 
tnl\l,mtl.l m l 9!:'l7, I mer thrc..·c Filtpmo Amenc..an wnmc..n 
hrmging thctr bnhie" to be r;mcd hy their parent~ in rht• 
Phtltprme' On the'''"' hlLk I mer,\ mother whn had 
gone t<l Manila lll dn the '<ltnl..', hut ,he haJ tc;trfully 
dt·u~.k·d -.11l' could nut gt\'l' her hahy up though ,he had no 
t,lc..·a huw ,he and her hu,hand u1uld mana!!e 11 trl1\lUt h~:r 
,,tlar) 11r "htlc ra} tn~.: t\1r c htld care. In man'y .trca,, 
hnwc' cr. -\mcnc.m and Phtltpptnt' kmmtsr-. h.l\'c 
'tnt!.(~.dcd tugetht·r til C<mfrnn, C<lnltnllll pn1hlun' nf wnrkl 
J'l'll:C, d<ltlle,tt~.: \'t<Jk•nce, h.tr.t..,..,mu1t, .tnJ ,1 Lllk nt 
ptlltttcal pmwr l'llllllllCn,uraLe with \'lltltlf,! partlcip<lt1<111 
that excc~.·,J, th.u uf men. (r\nwrtcan wnmen h;t\'C h~.·en 
n lttng in h t •her pcrccntaj.!c' th m mu1 'mu: th~.· 19, 0 
prL'"tdcn!l.tl elccll<lll, .md hlirtno wnmcn abo have a 
c..urrult hhtlll'} of nlltng tn hwher prnpnrtton' th.m 
ftliptno men.) 

As Am~.·rtcan' ha1·1.· I em ned \1 tth t hetr U\\ n Cnnsr tl u· 
[llll1, '<lint· uf rhc criu~-:.11 Jc,·d,lrmcnt rmhlctm hlr the en· 
nr~.· 'I'Lil't)' .1re uftcn t1tlt C\cn addrc,..,cd mthc Con-.utu 
ll<ll1. Race rL·Iarinn-., wpmen\ nghts, mass imm1grarinn, thl' 
cit ie~. hou~mg, <tnd most of the meJt.l arc J lN ,1 lew of thL 
t<lptc-. nearly 1gn11rcd tn our nngmal con-.nrution. ~tm t 

l.lrly, 'ome fcmtnt'r', pnrttc..ularly M.trxtst fcmtnt"t", tn 
hnrh countric' argue that fundamentalliberttes .md rights 
rc't \\ tth C\.)llttahic eLl'' and pmpCrt} rtght-., \1 tth genu tnt' 
n<tttonal independence and the craJtc.mon of capiraltsm 
rather than wtth ClllblltUll<mal prnvhttms dc ... rgno.::d hy 
rtpre,ent.tttve" tlt rhc "han·," tn Sl)\:tCt\ (E. S.m Juan, pr. 
151 -175; D. Agln l .lr-~an Ju.m, 1982, pp. 2 5 3-261 ). 

Whether tlt11...' .lgr~·e, wtth tht, .m,\ly,ts or not, d.1~~ d<'e' 
cxpLun <I grc,tt deal thnut pultttc..al .utttuJc~ ,,f women. t\, 
b the cast: wtth thctr Amcncan counterparts, tho,c 
\l·omt:n, tmntcall,, lllt~St ltkdy hl clmg to the -.r,nu' l.)Uil 
even with tt' mhercnt mequalrucs arc th<be mw.t vulncr· 
ahle: the older, the h<lusewtves, .md the lmver d.l~s. 
Th,,ugh they haH' the tn<N ttl g.un from cqualtt) they feel 
thrcatt.:ned hy change. In the Phtl1ppm..:s thb t' most 
arrarenr tn term-. of the 1SSUC of Jtvorcc. Man.,. \Hlmen 
fear dil'orce ri~::hr, \\\ 'uld le 1J to ,\hand<mment, rn O<l 
chtld "urport. Muc..h greater 'uppurt cxtsts <1mong profes· 
si,,n,ll womc..n fl>r the rt!,!ht to div<lrce, equ;ll propern 
nght~. anJ free access ttl career-.. To m.\11)- tf 11\lt m,,,r 
Philippme women, the mo~t salrt.:nr Clllldtttnns arc nnr 
gendcr·relar..:~l hut c.la" related 

Whtle sL'Xhm .mJ m.tle domtnancc ot -.oc..tet} exaccr
har..:-. cia,, rrohlcm,, thnsc on the left nf the p<lltttcal 
spL'ltrum arc ... kepw:al if the Com.tituunn can do anything 
:~bout etther t.l 1" nr genJer mequalttLe,, smcc e1·en rhc 
1986 cnnstitut ion was \\'ritten by indivtduab 
Jtspropnrtton.llly <Kh-anraged hy the st<ltus quo. They 
ar!,!UC th.ll the Wt.Je,preaJ rniStttution Ill tounst .1reas of 
maJor cttte" anJ arounJ thc U.S. milttnry hasc~ demon
'>tr<ltL''> that explottation ts a hy-pmJucr of tnequaliries in 
the ... ystem <tccderatcd h} the U.S. 1ntlitary presence .mJ 
the ccnmHntc power of many multinnuunal compante' 
and affluent Western t<lltrist,. The Philippine:. poltrical 
dependency tt,clf, they claim, t' a women', tssue hecau-.c 
80"o of tho,c lahonng m unsaft.: wnrkmg condu tOll!> m 
multinational firm' or in foreign pmccssing :one' are 
women (Ehrcnreic..h ,md Fuentes, 1981, pp. 52-71). The 
forL't~n ''"ncr, were lured to the Ph tltpptncs h'r ex
Prestdcnt Marcos wtth all kmds of rax benefit" .md the 
rnllnt'e nt" J,x.!lc work f<lrc..c The lll'\\ cnn-.ritllttlln, the} 
.1rgue, Jpc-. Itt tic, .mJ that rimtdly. to ,,,sen <t naunn,llt,t, 
tnJq~enJcnt rhetortc Othcr W<llllen 's groups wtt h mnr~.· 

~.rcdthtlin md dout "nhm the c'rahlt,hmcnt Jn nnt 
lJuc-.tton the derl,,rahlc <.:<mdtt tun" und~:r whtc.h W<ltncn 
L'Xbt, hut conrcnd that 111 m.111\ L,\,e;. the mulrinartnnnb 
h:nL' hencr wnrkmt.: ~o:tmdttion' th<lll s<lme dPmc-.ttc.. 
mdu»trtc' mJ that the Phtltpptnc» ha,n't the luxury nnr 
doc' tt want rn go it alnnc ltke Rurma or -.orne nther 
,nu.tlt,t 'r'rem». 

Th1s ,tuJ\ pro1 1dc' l1ll deftnttt\ l <N•L'"mcnt nf what 
tmr;tc..t the Phtltppmc\ new consritutton will h:n·c m 
wh.u are the l1kdy future femtntst 1gendas. Wh.u 1' 
mdtt .tteJ ts th It women m the Philtpptnc~ anJ the UntreJ 
t:>rate' arc no longer <I stlcnt or Ill\ t~th le majonty. They arc 
c..apahle nf ~ct:mg polttic.l l opportunttte' and cndurmg 
long 'truggles f,lr some measure of contrnl m·cr thctr own 
desttn}. Research t!lusrrarcs abo the Jtffcrence m;1dc 
when women actually are in puwer, serve tn lcgtsl.nure,, 
.m .. l W<lrk 111 -.haring con,tttuttonal pron-.ton,. Y t.:t, in 
nctther SllC..tet) will •• document, nn matter how expltctt or 
progressive, auwmartcally usher tn a bertcr era for women. 
\XInmcn wtll conrmu.1lly ha1e ro empnwt.:r them,chc~ to 
-.hapc 'ociet y to thetr needs. 
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Women's Role in the Future 
by Brenda K. Baker 

W ith the realization of being lost, I began searching for 
familiar face:;. I was not quite sure how I had arrived in 
this large, unfamiliar rown or what the purpo·e of my vtstt 
was, but I was determined to find our. For some t ime I 
walked ·ilently through the city. G lancing down as I 
passed a newsstand, I caught sight of a newspaper dared 
November I , 20 7. 

Even though 1 was a rounded and frightened hy my pre~
ence in thi strange plc1ce, l wa~ also curious. As I hegan 
reading the paper, I was ama:cJ to learn that rhc pre-.iJenr 
of the United tate wa a woman. A female vtce-prcsident 
was a lso in office. I rememhered that in the election~ of 
1986 nearly twenty women had been running for governor
ship~ and only two were elected. I al o remembered that the 
first woman to run for the office of vice-president wa de
feared. lt was a lmost unbelievable that women held the of
fice of both pre idem and vice-pre idem. 

Thb new informat ion made me wonder what other 
areas women had inll ucnccd in the past o ne h und red 
year . The public library provided some of the answers to 

my que~rion . Women had hccome leader~ of many large 
corpora tions; they had proven to the male populat inn thm 
they were as dependable ;md tru ·tworrhy as any man. 
Although the pmh w equality was long and difficult, 
women had finally obtai ned thetr goal. 

The Woman of the Future 
by Kimberly Chaddock 

I see in the future a society that will recogni:e the labels of 
man and woman as barrier , walls that hinder the progre ~ 
of many great minds. Equal empha is will be placed on 
education, a llowing all the chance to gain the knowledge 
and experience they need . T he woman of the futun.: will 
be strong, able to cast off the myths and misconceptions of 
a male-dominated ociety, and he will stride forwa rd, 
uninhibited , to gra·p life and love and experience rhe pure 
joy of being a woman. 

T he future woman will he able to recogni:e and love 
het"'elf as a human being, nor onl y as wife or mmher, 
employer or employee. he wi ll ·ce anJ create a balance of 
all the characteristic~ and traib that combme to make a 
ful ly developed person. he wi ll recognize her need~. 
evaluate them, and fi ll them adequately. he can he a wife 
and mother and find a career, yet till find peace with 
herself. he will fi nJ less pressure to perform but much 
more pressure to experience. he wi ll know that society i~ 
worried about what accomplishes the tasks rather than 
who accomplishes the ra~ks. I sec a common ground for 
women among all people of the earth. 
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In an article I found written by the pre ·ident , 5he 
expl<~ i ncd. "] believe that women have succeeded due to 
the fact that they haYe not neglected their families. Faith 
in God and strong family units are what keeps America 
~trong. With all the new advancements," she said, 
"women hnve ucceeded in all areas and still been able to 

rabe honest, respectable children, children who will be 
leaders nf tomorrow." 

My minJ till on family life, I ran ncross an article 
about Acquired Immune Deficiency yndrome (AID ). A 
cure had been found in 2068 by a female scientist. I 
thought back to 1987 when many attempted to find a cure 
for this deadly disea e, and all attempts had fai led. Now l 
could rc;td about the cure myself! 

Bef\1re I fini~hed reading the article, I heard someone 
ask, "In what year did women receive the right to vote?" 
Awakmg, I realtzed that I waJ> sttting in history class, and 
the student were dtscussing the rights and freedoms of 
women. I was giLKl to be in familiar territory agnin, hut l 
was alsn excited ahout the role!> that women would have in 
the future. Women had made many advance in the pa't 
one hundred year~, and now, becau~e of my dream, I was 
sure women would continue striv ing to be the best, that 
women would never be -.:.m~fied wtth anything but the be t. 

Today, many people speak of having a woman presi
dent. I am confident that hy the year 2087 a woman 
prestdent of the United rates wi ll be a fact several times 
over. I nm sure a woman of the year 2087 will accomplish 
much mnre in rhb role than a woman nf mdny hecau e the 
next nne-hundred-year t ime ·pan will be a growth period, 
a time to live and experience much that in 19 7 is 
forb idden. The twenty-fi rst century woman can set a goal 
and reach it, give love and receive it, but, most o f a ll, she 
can re~pcct and he respected. he wtll know her as~ets and 
liahili t iel> and will use hoth to advantage. he wi ll not he 
forced to or need to struggh: to maintain a calm existence, 
but he will be recngni:ed a~ a per~on, ~omeone who 
matter~. he can expre s her opinions clearly and freely, 
secure in knowing they a rc noted. 

The woman of the year 20 7 will carry with her a 'en~c 
of pnde and accomplishment. he will have pride in 
knowing how her ancestor~ worked to give her the success 
she enjnys and accomplbhment in knowing that 'he, n 
woman, b carvmg a dc~tiny for her daughter,, the women 
of the (urure. The joy of heing a woman will he hers. 



True Equality 
by Christine Mezzacappa 

When 1 he f11rl'f.nhL·r~ nf America gathered 111 Philadelphia 
twn hunJreJ ye.u~ 1go to creare the 'mgle mo't lmPilftanr 
doclllm:IH 111 Un11ed rates hi~tnr}. tht!y wt!re burdened 
\dth many quc,tinns to he resol,eJ. Called demigod~ hy 
Thnm.t., Jetfer'llll, the~e htr\·hvt! men cllmhmed w Cllffi· 
prm111sL' 1111 thetr '>eemmgly lrrecnncilable d1fferences .md 
devel11p what m.t) he referred to,,, .1 mira~.:k·. 

Our ,mce'tllr~ l.'lll1~tnu.:teJ 1Je.1l, th.H "e h11pc '"ll he 
u'ed in ye;tr' 111 c.:ome. The'e grt!.H men may h;we d1~agreed 
.unong them~el,•e..,, hut the~ resreueJ orher,' opinum' .mJ 
mregrated them t1' proJuu. rhL ( 'm'tlnttlll11 The, JiJ nnt 
c:on!>1der 'egregarmg men .md \\'omen when rhcy con 
'tructcd rhe laws of America; they \nshed to ueate just 
l.1w' fpr all AmenL.an!'o. R.~~:e mJ 'L x wen: not taken mfl 1 
;Kcount, JU~t the Lll11fJCatlnn nf suc1ery tn make a better 
place fnr society as a wbnlc. 

T od.1}, perhaps ..,ome nf ye,terda\ \ mtegntv ha., been 
lnst. Men and women Cl1111pete, someume:. mercdc:,sly. 
Women demand equal rights, men refuse to change their 
f--eltef,, and women become more determmcd w change 
the way' and thoughb nf men. The cycle bccnmes \'lcinut., 
w1rh no end in sight. Howcver, thb is not to say that 
,,·nmen have accompl1~hed nothmg nr should gh·e up the 
f1ght for cquallt). Wnmcn have pmgrcsscd f.1r m the lasr 
L.Cntury. For example, wnmen have vuted ~incc 1920. In 
1984, ;1 \\11man \\,ls a' llC·presidcntl;1l cand idate. Thc 
Unned ~tares has .1 wnm.m 'en mg ,Is a Supreme Court 
Justice. Women have contnhuted greatly to Amenca\ 

A Giant Leap 
by Lisa Patterson 

"\'{omen\\ hn strl\ l' ttl f--L l'qual 111 men h. we nn ambi
IHm," a phrase that .tppcar., on humper stu .. kcrs, is in
ll.'nded tn m~ult men; aLtually, it Clluld ch.lllcnge women, 
h1r att:11111ng equ.tllly \\ nh nrher peNm., 1s nnt ncarlv sn 
great .m o~ccompll,hment .ts reali:ing one\ mdiv•du.1l 
pntenn.ll ftlr grcatncss. In rL•c.:cnt vcars, wumcn ha\e 
rc.1ched great suc~.:esse' bv ..,l'tting ,1nd ach1enng mdt 
'1dual goals to ..,cn·c and 't rcngthcn snc1cry. Ry continu
mg their ll<ltural role., as prcsetvcrs nt l1fe .md rcachcrs o( 

'llCiety, wnmen can, O\'L'r 1 he next century, :11J in Jevcl
npmg .1 mnre hum.m1:cJ world. 

It 1s 111 a wom,m\ naturL' ro act as a prescn·er of I if\:, for 
just <l!-> .1 mother hnngs new li(e intn the world .mJ Joe~ 
her hc,t rn prOLeLt It, a wnman h~ msrtnct will alstl dc.,lrc 
proteL.tlun <llld prcscn·atillll f~1r hL·r society .h .1 whulc. 
Rccause of these insrmct,, many women today are 111 

mediCal rrnfessinns and rcsL•arch. They ha\l' .tlso bcCtHlle 
more im·nlved J1llllt icalh, 'llppurnng .md mtluencing 
Inca!. ~t.llc, .md fe~kral g11\ crnments. A.., wnmcn conunue 

greatness lluwe\ cr. the facts remain. Women, nn the"'
eragc, cam nnh 'IXt\ cents for C\ Cr) dnllar .1 man '" pa1d. If 
oplnllllls nrc valid mformauon, then ll cannnt he den1cd 
th:lt women <Ire gcneralh considered the weaker sex. 

Yer, hnpe .md dreams rcm.nn, for the naunn '' ts hutlt 
upm1 hope and dreams. Wtth an advanLcd soc1ct y, expec

t ttttms .trc rh.tr w'l>men '' dl 'llml'd 1\ he 'cen .h cyu.tls ttl 
men. Perhaps cn:n tun her rw~.:ress '' dl sec men .md 
women who wtll stand wgcthcr <IS'' smglc hemg, nt11 as 
two separate vet L'qu:1l scxc.., hut a' one \Ingle cntll) mnn
' ttcd til suppurt e.Kh other and create a hctter work!. 
Wnml'n wtll he ,·alued for whar the) aCCllmpl,~h .1s hu111an 
beings, not for what they .1cL.ompl1sh as women. The1r ac
complishments \nil be worth nonng, not rhc1r gender. 

Women have nlways had the intelligence and determi
nation to execute peace and well-being, but hy the year 
20 7 women will Lomhme \'vtth men to form a untfied hu
man race that better the cond1tiom for a ll. Thi~ goal is 
what our forefather~ ad\'11Cntcd-h uman rights for all c iu
:cns. Wumen may change 't1Ciety by encouragmg men and 
women to fight together for causes rmher than to figh t 
cach m hcr. In one hundred years, women may change so
c 1ery h) usmg thetr motl\iltlon and endurance to help ev
eryone CtHnhine tu make the world <1 truly better place. 
Only as nne un1f1ed entity under G1ld may men and 
women dhcm·er peace anJ understand what rhe CLmswu
IHm advocate~-l,bcny .md JUstice for all. 

rhcir efforts o\er thc nL·xr tcntury, they will further 
cmph.1S1:e the 'aluc of l1fc. Medlc.tll'y .• 1dvanccs 111 

knnwlcdge .md ted)lliyucs, rcsulnng from thl' heir nf 
manv dcdiL.ated wnmcn, ~ill ':-we anJ stren~.:then lives 1,f 
pL·orlc all mer the world. Politicall~, because women 
usually prctcr pcaCL' to war, women will help hrmg abuut n 
peaceful wnrlJ. 

Not unly are women natural preservers of life, hut rhcy 
.tlso fulfill rhe role-, nf ten~.: hers and nurturcrs. When 
women usc these inborn ,kdb to teach soCICt) \member!'> 
lcssons of dcdicat11m, sclf-dlsClplinc, and perseverance, ,til 
of humnnn y wdl he changed (m the better. Several 
women, wh1le sen mg as First Lad1es, have greatly mflu
L'nLed souery hy usmg thc1r rcachmg skills. For example, 
l..;1dy Bird jphnson taught the value of early education .mJ 
the unportancc nf nation.tl pride as she emphas1:ed the 
Head St;1rt Prngr.1111 and tnltt.tted ,, c.tmpaign to clean up 
,md bcauntv AmcnL<l. Pat N1x~m h;ls shnwn Amcncans 
h~l\\ to hattie and overcome rremend1)ll nhstacle~ as she 
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remained constant and faithful through the political 
hard hip~ of the Nixon admini~tration and, later, con
quered the physical trauma of a troke. Betty Ford taught 
Americans a les on of awarenes· and clf-di cipline not 
only by admitting her dependency on alcohol and drugs 
but also by estahli hing the Betty Ford Center to help 
others. Finally, Rosalynn Can er taught inc.lependencc by 
breaking tradition and attending Cabinet meeting~. 
becoming one of her husband's most influential advisor . 

Profiles of Progress and 
Prospects for the Future 
by Jon Peterson 

From the gradual early J evelopmem of the United ta te~ as 
a strong, independent nation to the continued au vance to 

unity and democracy, the American woman has proudly 
striven to aid her country, her fellow citizens, ancJ her 
democratic government. Women such as the former Fi rst 
Ladie and the current Fir t Lady, the former United Na
t ions Ambassador Jean Kirkpatrick, Rosa Lee Par~ of the 
C ivil Rights Movement, the women astronauts of the space 
program past and present uch a ally Ride, juuith Resnik, 
and astronaut/teacher Christa McAuliff, have shown 
through action, service, and duty how American women 
have contributed to and changed American society. ow, 
we must focu upon how we hope American women can 
change American ociety in the future. 

By the year 2087, I hope even more women will 
become active leaders in politics and the government of 
America. T hrough leadership po~itions , they can change 
situation that arc damaging and troubling. T hey can help 
reduce the enormous national defic it, they can help the 
poor, the homeless, and the unemployed by establishing 
programs tO help them regain independence, ami they can 
help America come to peaceful terms with the oviet 
Un ion and other countries through effective and peaceful 
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These four women have demonstratec.l values that today's 
and tomorrow's women should continually re-teach to 

develop trength, success, and humanity for fuw re 
generations. 

By using their natural instinct to pre erve life, m nur
ture, and to teach, women one hundred year~ from now will 
reach a major goal. Through a series of mall teps, they can 
accompl i~h. as Neal Arm~trong de·cribeJ America·~ reach
ing the moon , "one giant leap for mankind." 

dialogue. Through these and other effort , l hope Ameri
can women will put an end tO the fear of hunger, war, and 
the anm race, creating the hope of peace and friendsh ip. 

It is my hope and America' hope that women will 
change the field of science and technology in terms of 
finding cures for deva taring di eases such as AlD and 
cancer in order to create a healthy country and world. 
Through cont illl1ed involvement in spoce explorat ion, 
women will help develop new and modem technology. By 
the year 2087, I hope American women will help change 
and improve euucation to prepare young Americans for 
the technological future that await them and requ ires 
their ability to learn, th ink, and dream. 

President Joh n F. Kennedy aid, "Ask not what your 
country can do for you; ask what you can do for your 
country." American women have done much fo r their 
country; they have the capabili ty to do even more. From 
the extreme north to the deep ouch, from east co we::.t, 
from "sea to shining sen," "We the People," men and 
women, rich and poor, a ll races and creeds, will and must 
control the future of America, its development and 
strength as an independent, united nation. 



One Hundred Years 
of Progress: Women 
by the Year 2087 
by Steve Thalheimer 

The hNnry nf the United St,lle~ pre~ent~ an impre~sh·e 
chronacle nf wnmen \ anvnln:menr fnm1 the pacnotac spant 
of Rersy Rll'-~ .md Dolly tvhJi-.\ln in e;1rly Amenca ro the 
JL•termin,\tinn of R\lsil Parb t11 exerca'e her n!.!ht rna h" 
'L':lt, fmm the L\ln JULnng hr,wcn ot '-Jallv RaJe ,m,l '-lh·uon 
Chn,ta ~kAulaff f\1 rhe j)lliHac,llmaw\ ltauns pf <.,,mJn P·l\ 
O'Connm and Gt·raldanc bcrrnm. Women's am nlvcment 
h;h made and '' m.1kmg AmL'fiC..l inro the country that Wl 

knll\1 roda\. If women, often cons1dercJ suhor,lm,are to 
men, ha\'C June so muLh an the past two u~nrune-., how 
much more wall they mfluence 'ocaetv hi the y~:,lr 2087 \\llh 
the nght~ the~ have gamed! In the next nne hundred years, 
women will he ahle roobram C\'en more acuvc sl:lture in 'n
Cil't)' hy ,affectmg twn factors, technac;al advances and 
ch,mges 111 amtudes. 

Although women are inLrea,ingly bccnming an anregral 
parr uf the work fmLc, numbers of women arc ~t ill \'irtually 
trapped in the hllmc. They arc pnsnncrs of Jomestac tasb 
th.n have been labeled women\ work. Within the next cen
rury, however, homemakin.g shmald become easaer, enahlmg 
women to conrnhutc their tah.:nrs our~aJe of the hnme ;md 
su ll he hnmemakers. With thL· progress of tcdmlllogy, to· 

tallr <lutomateJ recmds of h11u~chold iinancc mil) nnt he far 
away. Pcrhar' a computcn:cJ grocery network wall he:: anm
atcd, and robots th.a do hnuschoiJ chore' will hL· perfected. 
However, lafc will n11t be all push bunom as 11 "for Jane 
Jetson m the Hanna-Rarbcra c;lrtlllln' Some ach anccs, 

Women's Roles: One 
Hundred Years From Now 
by Wendy Watson 

In the year 2067, wumen walll.h<mce the attuudc of 
soc.aet) Women mu~t ... cek out L'ducarional llf1p11rtunatae' 
and, prohabf~, \\'llfk [\\'ICC as h,ud til prm e tht'\' Can do 
JOh.., anJ meet challenges. W11111en must get men to 
underswnd that they do nllt wi'h to cake over hut to offn 
thear er\'lces af qualafaeJ. In rhe next one hunJn>tl years, 
\l'llmen\ role~ must he imelleuualh equal to men's. 

See mg the world through a soft cr lagh r than men, 
women are often stereotyped fnr rhctr gcntlcne~s. \X/ omen 
c.an ;mJ <tlreaJy have huilt a fnundatlllll of courage, 
..,howmg they can he .1s rough as the) need w hL• \I hilc ~till 
kecpmg their femmmny. Artatlll.ie<,, learned mu't llften 111 
the home,\\ ill ch.mge as chaldren arc hroughr up nhsen·
ing equal women's and men\ roles. Re~mng chaldren, thL· 

tlwugh, wall .1llow mon~ \\'llmcn to come, lllt from heh111J 
rhcir "great m..:n" and intlucncc socaal .mJ cconomac cle::
muah of ~~lucty. 

Once women ha\'e fl-,s ro wnrry ,1h11ut .tt home and can 
cntcr thl· work pi.ICe, thl·rel'} 'haping Amem:.m '0Uc't\, 

rhL') wall ,rail fiLe male dltll\'lllbtiL nr rr.tdannnal '11:\\''· T" 
h~.:gm a c.hange, men must rcala:e the m·ed hlr women 111 .ad 
mmastr<HI\'L, mcdacal. md relaga11us profe.,.,aons. If .1 wnman 
as more G1p·1hk than .1 man 11r if, ,bin thl· pnesthll,Jd, :a 
.,h,lrtage d men occurs, wh7 nnt fill the' ,tcmcae::s wnh c,a
pahle women nme:: tend tn f11rget the wa)' Amencan 
women cnmpetently failed the voaJ lcfr hymen 111 111dusrry 
during World War II. Through Jcliher.ltinn and lcga,lation, 
women by 2087 \\Ill fmd a way tll O\'ercome Jbcnmanati1m 
and nhram f'll'ltiom. of leaJcr,hap. 

In the next twenty-five clecnon~ before 2087, it i:, likely, 
also, thnt another wom;m, follnwing the example of 
Gcraldane Ferraro, wall he a canJadate for the vice-pre,a
dency or rhe presidency of the:: United St.ue,. From rl1ose 
posts, or any post m gnvcrnment, women wall better the 
<,ltuation for men a~ well as for other women. 

With Jilagent effort, women hy the year 2087 will gain 
the status thl') Je:>en·e. Puttlnl: teLhnnfngv til wnrk .md l~ltC· 

mg 'entame::nt til ch<ln!.!C .1re exLellent ''·'\'' tn bcgm. La\ mg 
in,, world led hy rhe pmnoll,m, Jcrermanatllll1, hrnvery, and 
mnm·arion Ill' :1 group grm11ng '>tnmger e\·cryday-Americ,m 
,,.,1men ''all he hoth 111\ agnmtmg mJ msparatllln,tl 

rnle that \\'11!11en have that ml.'n dl1 n11t, present~ them .1 

'f1ecaalnppnrtunity. E\er~ other role'' .md should hl•lcft 
Up [ll thL• mdn·adua(\ 111telkl.l ,mJ c,hll,lfll)l), tnllr,lf ,md 
phy~tLa( !>trength, e!1\.lrlll111l1.'11t and 11pf11lrtlln ll), ;md 
persnnal dreams and am hit ions. 

Chaldren, the future nf Amenca and rhL· world, ~hl1uiJ 
nnt he saLnliLcJ nr he seLonJ he,r to .1 career, and, h) thl.' 
year 2087, pcrh;tps Wllmen will change att itudes of men 
a hour the Importance of sharing duties ,J( raasang chaldren. 
Thus, 111 ,1 subtle hur maJor war, wnmen wouiJ hnng thL' 
famaly clo,cr anJ have a part in reduung chaiJ dclin
(Uenq. . If 1m chaldren h1,·e been m .1 \ anlent hllll11! or 

h,l\ e heen (,mel) and negleued larchke~ chaldrcn, women 
c..m speak out agaimt suLh chakl <1huse and he sure 
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someone is at home with all young chiluren. Maybe by 
2087, women can change society by being seeing that 
chiluren' future are more optimi tic and po itive. 

Traditional women's roles will nor be the arne m one 
hunureu years. Nursing, home-making, reaching, and 
secremrying, traditional jobs for women, now attract more 
and more men. A~ well, medical, construction, and 
technological careers are being ~ought by women. The 
next one hundred year~ will bring new cienrific, arti tic, 
euucational , and political careers, ami women will enter 
them equally with men. 

More and more women will be leader~ in cities and 

A More Perfect Union 
Between Genders 
by Kimberly Webb 

American women, from the pa r up through the pre~ent, 
have a vast accumulation of accomplishmcnrs, but these are 
only the rip of the iceberg. Today, basically a few women 
make a lot of noise about feminine equality. The majority 
of women in America remain unsatisfied with the progres 
the women's movement has maue, yet they make no 
attempt to change the situation becau e of the illusion that 
one voice cannot po~~ibly make a difference. The women'~ 
fight for equality can be compareu and contra teu ro the 
struggle of blacb for freedom. Women and blacb represent 
people who are not content with their present ·iruations, 
women with p~ychological restraint~ and blacks with 
brutality. Women, grauually becnming aware that they are 
equal to men, often fail to see, becau e of the ab ence of 
graphic violence, they are being di criminated against; 
thus, the battle for women's equality will be much longer 
than the battle for blacb' equality with whites. 

Many men and, remarkably, orne women refer to 

woman as the le~~er gender becau~e women arc nm consiu
ered to be as courageou or becau~e they arc not as physi
cally strong as men. A lthough women may not po ·sess the 
phy ical strength of men, in many instance· in hbtory 
women have overcome great physical odus simply because 
of their overwhelming de ·ire to ~ucceed. Moreover, women 
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towns in the United S tate of America, ami a woman may 
~erve as pre:.ident in or before 2087. Women, rather than 
making laws and rules in favor only of women, will further 
human relation for all; their leadership w.JI be for the 
goou of all Americans: men, women, and children. 
America, the nmion, st:mds touay because of the equality 
decreed by it~ Constitution; therefore, gender cannot be 
an issue. Ability and courage to meet challenges, love and 
genero ity toward society, and optimi tic, po·itive 
attitude rowarJ the future should become the core of 
womankind's influence for the next one hundred year~ 
anJ beyond. 

have proven their rremendou courage. Perhap Chmrc1 
McAuliff is the most recent example of high courage 
among women. he dreamed of traveling into outer pace 
nor only ro further her own knowleuge but also to teach to 

her students what she learneu. he knew the risks of ~pace 
travel; ~he was more than will ing to rake them. Her su
preme courage, und th\: cmmtge of the other astronauts, 
aboard the Challenger space shuttle will remain an ex
ample for women through 20 7. Chri ta McAuliff shared 
the duties, learning, exuberance, anu Jemh of men aboard 
the Challenger. What cou ld he more courageous. 

It seem~ meaningless to cite a pecific preuiction uch as 
"a woman will be president" by 2087 becau e such a 
possibility exist right now. Women need to concentrate on 
the bigger picture of feminine progre s that will alter the 
whole ociety. If mother~ anu daughter of the coming 
century strive together for I 00% participation in the 
women's movement, by the year 20 7 women will be 
accepted as equ;1ls in all a~pccrs of life. The many qualities 
that women possess-compassion, Jedication, fortitude, 
humility, resourcefulness, intelligence, anu courage- will 
spreau to everyone and everything, making the Uniteu 

tares, a~ the Preamble to rhe United ta[es Constitution 
Jescrihe~ it, "a more perfect Union." 



We've Got 
a Long Way to Go 
by Jenny Weber 

Often in the ra~t women\ rnb. haw hcen hehmJ the 
'ccnc~ rather than m the 'pnthght. FiN Ladies encnura~ed 
rhe1r hu~banJ~. nur,es c..ucJ for ~olJ1crs 111 wanune, 
mother~ nurtured children, .1nd women cduc.ucd Amenca\ 
h11Y' anJ girb. B\ 1920, women had recel\·cJ thl· n).!ht 
tn vnte By World War Il, women had entered the work 
fOTl.C. However, women .Ire still 'tCfCilt)ped as the 
"happ) h11memaker." 

The 1960' and 1970s brought the Nat 1on;1l Organ1:auon 
of Women, the Women's L1bcrauon Movement, and the 
Issue of the Equal Rights Amendment. Women ll'<tml'd 
the) could have t:ducauom and career'"' well '" f,tmd1cs. 
A few even became successful nnd famnus: Sandr;l Day 
O'Connor, the first woman Supreme Court Ju,tlce; 
Geraldme Ferraro, first '''11man vtec-pn:,ldential nommee; 
Kay Orr, fir t woman governor of m\ state, Nehraska; Sally 
Ride, fir~t woman astronaut; and G lona Stcmcm, Journalist, 
maga: ine ed1tor, and feminiSt leader. The1r pmmmence 
came from educanon, career coun~clmg, 'tmng determma
non, and hard work. 

How will these women affect 'ocicty m the nt:xt one 
hundred years? America face' the ma''"·c problem' of 
.1lcohol and drug ahu~e. 'kynKketmg dt\'orce r.uc,, Ac
qum~J Immune DefiCiency ~ yndrnmc (AID~). illiteracy, 
and the national debt. Everyonc 111 so<..icty mu't bl· mvnh-cd 
Ill ~olutHlll~ to th~se problems, and hccau'e women arc more 
than half of the popui<ltlllt1, ll)gically they mu'l lead the 
way. Fnrmer First Lad) Bctt y Ford and current Fir~t LKiy 
Nnncy Reagan have t!XIsting prngrams rn curl' ;tknhol ,md 
drug ahu>e, but more ts ne~dcd. Parent' must bccoml' 

mvnlved as d1d the mntht:r of Len Ria,, ,1 f.1mnus haskcthall 
pl.tycr who d1ed of drugs, who traveled the countrY to speak 
,Jgamst drug ust:. Wom~:n can ch.mge soc1ct ~ \ attitudes hy 
having the courage to 'peak out .1hour soctcry\ prol--it:m-,. 

Women tnday have .md wt!l C1mtinue to h;l\'C mnrl' 
tlpportunllll"' for higher cduc.uion .md career choice,. 
Ohservtn).! d1vorce .md unJerstandmg thcmsche, as 
indi\ tduals betore marrymg have shnwn that women can 
balance cnreers w1th famil) roles. This trend wd l contmuc 
to the year 2087 and will hdp 111 re-csrahhshmg the 
extended f.unily and the strong values t~n wh1l.h Amcnl.l 

"m founded. 
Women arc now entcnng and will continue ro enter prll· 

fes~inm traditionally rc~crved for men; rhcy arc bccommJ.( 
dnctors, scientists, polttlcmns, ,mJ l'Cnnomlsb. Women c..m 
research A IDS, a dtsease proJcC.ted w kill 270,000 people by 
1991; the\ can coumel dying patients and anJ.(utshcd fami · 
lte-,. The ecnnom), the major prcd1c.tnr of soucL y\ future, 
can be improved with women workmg 111 thar lick!. In 
elected pmtuons in Congress women can help dl.'crc;bc 
nuclear arms spendmg and channel spending to people\ 
needs-to cducanon. Jay care, ~~~oal -.ecunty, and health 
u1r~. With dl1teraq r;He' rising, women cduc.Hnr' can um· 
t mue tl) teach, ruwr, and coumel. 

If America w<mts to continue nn the h,tsls rhe FounJmJ.( 
Fathers fure-,aw, women and men must suppl) a halanced 
-.upporr nf rhc Consntuuon \ pnnuple,. In order fm 
Amcricn w 'urvivc tn .tnd through 2087, W11men mw.r he 
mvolved. A, the .-.aying goc,, "You've come" long way 
h;lhy," hut WE'VE got a long w.ty til go. 
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WOMEN AND THE CONSTITUTION: 
A BICENTENNIAL PERSPECTIVE 

GALLERY TOUR 

WHAT: Art Gallery and Museum 
Exhibits featuring women artists 
and women's issues. 

WHEN: Saturday, February 13, 1988 
from 10 am to 4 pm. 

WHERE: Shuttle around the Atlanta 
area all day Saturday (for a small 
fee) departing from the Hilton 
Hotel. 

Some gallery participants will be: 
Agnes Scott College, Atlanta 
College of Art, Emory University, 
Georgia State University, High 
Museum of Art, Jimmy Carter 
Library, Nexus Gallery and Spelman 
College. 

ENTRANCE FEE SCHEDULE: High Museum 
of Art - $3.00, other exhibits are 
free. 

LUNCH: Can be purchased at the 
High Museum of Art and the Jimmy 
Carter Library. 

HOW: Register on arrival. 



Announcing 

Women 
and the 
Constitution 

A Historic 

Curriculum Program 

from 

The Carter Center 

of Emory University 

1777 
"I desire you would remember the ladies .... (We) will not hold ourselves bound by 
any laws in which we have no voice or representation." Abigail Adams 

1988 
'tife is too large to hang out a sign: 'For Men Only."' 
Barbara Jordan, former U.S. representative 

1872 
"The natural timidity and delicacy (of) the female sex evidently unfits it for many 
of the occupations of civil life." Justice Bradley, Bradwell vs.lllinois 

1905 

1988 
"Despite the relative gains women have made over the last 
30 years ... there are still significant gaps." 
Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 

"Sensible and reasonable women do not want to vote." PresidentGroverCieveland 

1988 
"If you don't run, you can't win." 
Geraldine Ferraro, former Democratic Vice Presidential Nominee 



Constitution 

~ n Felnuary, 1988, more than I ,500 participant> 

gathered in Atlanta, Georgia for a historic 

symposium convened by Rosalynn Carter, Betty 

Ford, Pat Nixon, and Lady Bird]ohnson, four 

former First Ladies of the United States. The 

two-day event brought together Leading female 

scholars and political figures from all 50 states and 

10 foreign countries to examine women's role in 

U.S. history, politics, and policies. "One of our 

goals," seated Rosa lynn Carter, "was to leave a 

legacy for our children and grandchildren." 

Now that legacy is here. 

"Ain't I a woman?", 
ask«! Sojourn• Truth. 
This pre-Civil War 
evangelist, abolitionist 
and feminist electrified 
audiences with her 
speeches. The curricu
lum offers a historical 
perspective on women 
from the pre-Colonial era 
to the present. 

Phow courtesy Sophia Smith Collection, Smith College. 

A Comprehensive Curriculum Program 
Women and the Constitution is a comprehensive 

program that explores the contribution of women to 
the Constitution and offers a perspective on the fu
ture of women's rights. 
The four-part curricu
lum package includes: 

The textbook: 
A history of women and 
the Constitution, by 
Marjorie Wall Bingham, 
focuses on the role of 
women in the United 
States from the pre
colonial era to the 
present. 

The teacher's guide: 
Chapter objectives, sug
gested teaching meth· 
ods, key discussion 
points, and a cognitive 
unit test. 

The curriculum package 
includes speeches and 
addresses by such 
notable women as Justice 
Sandra Day O'Connor, 
Barbara Jordan and 
Geraldine Ferraro. 

The keynote speeches and addresses: 
As delivered at the 1988 symposium. 

The scholarly papers: 
The debate, discussion, and scholarship that made 
this symposium a watershed in women's history; a 
reference work without peer. 

Classroom and Reference 
Applications 

Women and the Constitution is an uncommonly 
versatile package designed to function as: 

The principal element in a course on the partici
pation of women in the development of the legisla
tive, executive, and judicial branches of American 
constitutional government. 

A supplemental unit for courses in American 
history or American government, civics or social 
studies. 

An essen tial reference tool that incorporates the 
latest scholarship in women's studies. 

A program guide for women's groups and 
organizations. 

How to Order 
The complete Women and the Constitution 

curriculum program can be ordered in one of two 
ways: 

Complete the order form and mail it to us at the 
address below. Include your check or money order 
(payable to The Carter Center of Emory University), 
or your MasterCard or VISA number. 

Remember to add the proper freight and handling 
charge. An incomplete order will cause a delay in 
shipment. 

If you prefer to place your order by phone, use our 
toll-free number. Be sure to have your MasterCard 
or VISA number handy. 

Nationwide: 1-800-367-3379 
Georgia: 1-800-222-6527 

The Carter Center of Emory University 
One Copen hill 
Atlanta, Georgia 30307 
Attn: Women and the Constitution 

Order Form 
Total 

Please send me __ copy (ies) of. 
Women and the Constitution four·piece set 
including Speeches and Addresses, 
Symposium Papers Collection, Student 
Textbook, and Teacher's Guide. 
(01 ) ar $42.80 per set. $. ___ _ 

Please send me __ copy (ies) of: 
Speeches and Addresses 
(02) at $5.95 per book. $. ___ _ 

Please send me __ copy (ies) of. 
Symposium Papers Collection 
(03) ar $14.95 per book. $. ___ _ 

Please send me __ copy (ies) of: 
Student Textbook 
(04) a r: 1-10 books $14.95 per book 

11-20 books $13.95 per book 
21 or more books $12.95 per book $ ___ _ 

Please send me __ copy (ies) of: 
Teacher's Gujde 
(05) at $8.95 per book. $ ___ _ 

Handline Charge: $2.50 per order. $ ___ _ 

Freight Charges: $1.75 for the fll'St ttem and 
$.25 for each addttional item per order. $, ___ _ 

Total Enclosed S. ___ _ 

0 Bill my office - P11rchase Order No. ------
0 Check enclosed. 
0 Charge my 0 VISA 0 MasterCard for $,-----

Acct. No. ---------------

Exp. Dare ---------------

Signature ---------------

Name ----------------

T itle -------------- ---

lnstin•tton/F•rm -------------

City, Sme, Z1p -------------

Telephe>ne ---------------



Women 
and the Constitution 
\ Hllmten ntal H.'T'iJX 'L tt\\'. 

The Untied States of Amenca ts observtng two hundred 
years of government under our Constitutton. It is tmportant 
that women's role in the constitutional process and the 
Constttutton's tmpact on women be considered as part of 
the observances. "Women and the Constitution: A Bicen
tennial Perspecttve" wtll bnng together a broad cross sectton 
of Amencans for reflectton, evaluation and proJection of 
women's past, present. and future under the Constitution. 

FEATURING: 

, -

I 
. 

The Honorable Sandra Day O'Connor 
Assoc1ate Just1ce 
Un1ted States Supreme Court 

The Honorable Barbara Jordan 
Former Congresswoman, Texas 
Professor. Un1vers1ty of Texas 

The Honorable Gerald1ne A. Ferraro 
Former Congresswoman. New York 
V1ce Pres1dent1al Cand1date 
Author/Lecturer 

Coretta Scott K1ng 
Executive D1rector 
Mart1n Luther King, Jr., Center for 
Nonv1olent Soc1al Change 

PROGRAM: 

Wednesday, February 10, 1988 

6:00PM- 8:00PM Reception, Atlanta College of Art 
Htgh Museum of Art 
1280 Peachtree Street, N E 

Thursday, February 11 , 1988, Hilton Hotel 

7:00AM- 5:00PM Registration 
9:00AM- 9:30AM Press Conference 

1 O:OOAM-11 :OOAM Opening Session 
11 .00AM-12:00PM " Women and the Constitutton 

The Challenge" 
The Honorable Barbara Jordan 

12: 15PM- 1 '45PM Lunch Keynote Address 
The Honorable Sandra Day 
O'Connor 

2:00PM- 3·00PM Panels and Workshops 
(Concurrent Sesstons) 

3·ooPM- 4 OOPM Panels and Workshops 
(Concurrent Sesstons) 

4:00PM 6.00PM Tour of The Jimmy Carter 
Ltbrary and Museum 

7·ooPM Dmner and Entertainment 
In Honor of Special Guests 

Friday, February 12, 1988, Hilton Hotel 

7:00AM 3 OOPM Regtstratton 
7:30AM- 8 45AM Breakfast 

"Women in Public Office. 
The Opportuntties" 
The Honorable Geraldine Ferraro 

9:00AM- 1 O:OOAM M1n1-Pienaries 
(Concurrent Sesstons) 

1 o 15AM-11 45AM Panels and Workshops 
(Concurrent Sesstons) 

12:00PM- 1:30PM Lunch "The C1v11 Rights 
Movement's Impact on 
Women's Rtghts" 
Caretta Scott King 

1 '45PM- 2:45PM Mtnt-Pienaries 
(Concurrent Sessions) 

3:00PM- 4:00PM Closing Sessions 
"The Third Century· Where to 
from Here?' ' 

4·ooPM Adjournment 

MINI-PLENARY TOPICS INCWDE: 

• Herotnes of Constttuttonal Change 

• ERA: Was tt Worth tt? 

• Women Polittcal Leaders Reflect on the Constitutton 

• Platntiffs, Lawyers and the Courts 

• The Contemporary Supreme Court and Women 

• Women's Constituttonal Issues: 
Perspectives for the Future 

PANEL TOPICS INCWDE: 

• The lnvtstble Founder· 
Mercy Ot1s Warren's Contnbutton 

• Htstoncal Perspecttves on the Suffrage Movement 

• Women's Involvement tn Amendtng the Constttutton 

• Women's Rtghts Under State Constituttons 

• Bureaucracy and Constitutional lnterpretatton 

• Impact of the First Woman Supreme Court Justtce 

• Mtnonty Women and the Constttutton 

• The Politics of Exclusion 

• Cons!ttuttons: An International Perspecttve 

• Legal and Poltttcal Status of Women, 1776-1865 

and the Constitution 
t\ Bk.l·ntvnnt.tl ll>rsJX'Ctiw. 

February 10-12, 1988 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Th1s Sympos1um 1s made poss1ble 1n part 
through the support of Avon Products, Inc. 

REGISTRATION 
c/o Women and the Constitution: 
A Bicentennial Perspective 
The Carter Center of Emory UniverSity 
One Copenhill 
Atlanta, Georgia 30307 



REGISTRATION: 

D 

D 

D 

D 

YES, I want to come to Women and the Constitution 
February 10-12 in Atlanta. Enclosed is my registra
tion fee of: 

0 $125 (until November 1) 

0 $150 (November 1-December 31) 
0 $175 (January 1-January 10) 

YES, I am interested in coming for: 

0 February 11 

0 February 12 

Enclosed IS my registration fee of: 

0 $80 (until November 1) 
0 $100 (November 1-December 31) 

YES, I want to come to the following 
(accepted on a space-available basis): 

0 Lunch February 11 ($20) 
0 Dinner February 11 ($35) 

0 Breakfast February 12 ($20) 

0 Lunch February 12 ($20) 

Sorry, I can't come, but I want to help. Please ac
cept my tax deductible donation. 

Name I Pos1t1on 

Address 

City State 

Zip Phone 

Make Checks Payable To: 
The Carter Center of Emory University 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 

Registration fees for all proceedings and meals: 

Early Registration $125 
(Until November 1, 1987) 

Regular Registration $150 
(November 1-December 31) 

Late Registration $175 
(January 1-January 10, 1988) 

For Single Day Registration and meals: 
Early Registration $80 

(Until November 1, 1987) 
Regular Registration $100 

After December 31 , 1987, reg1strat1on for Single days w1ll 
be accepted only on a space available bas1s. 

For S1ngle Event Registration: 
D1nner $35 
Breakfast or Lunch $20 

(Accepted on a space available basis only) 

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION: 

A limited number of scholarships are available. For con
sideration, please send a request for scholarship informa
tion to Dayle E. Powell, Conference Director. No phone 
calls please. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS: 

All symposium proceedings will be at the Atlanta Hilton, 255 
Courtland Street, N.E. (1-800-HILTONS or 404-659-2000). 
Please ask for the special symposium rate of $81 s1ngle 
or double occupancy. 

FLIGHT INFORMATION: 

American Express Travel Agency 1s the exclusive travel 
agent for the symposium. To secure discounts up to 
40% for round trip coach fare or up to 5% off any avail
able, applicable, discounted fare, whichever 1s greater, 
call 1-800-241-2324. Ask for the Women and the Con
stitution desk. 

NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE: 

Mary Frances Berry 
U.S. Commission on C1v1l R1ghts 

Katherine Cade 
Vice Pres1dent, Bank of Boston 

L1z Carpenter 
Lyndon Sames Johnson Library 

Judy Langford Carter 
Family Focus 

Sey Chassler 
Writer, New York, New York 

Chnstlne K1ng Farns 
K1ng Center for Nonv1olent Social Change 

Ruth Bader Ginsburg 
Un1ted States C1rcu1t Court of Appeals 

Martha W Gnff1ths 
L1eutenant Governor, M1ch1gan 

L1nda Kurtz Hallenborg 
President, Kurtz Hallenborg Network 

Carla Anderson Hills 
Attorney, Washington, D.C. 

Sh1rley M. Hufstedler 
Attorney, Los Angeles, California 

Nancy Kassebaum 
Un1ted States Senate, Kansas 

Maqorie Fme Knowles 
Dean, Georg1a State Un1versity 

Juan1ta M. Kreps 
Professor Ementus, Duke University 

Naom1 B. Lynn 
Dean, Georgia State Un1vers1ty 

Eleanor Holmes Norton 
Professor, Georgetown Un1vers1ty 

Jewel Llmar Prestage 
Professor, Southern Un1vers1ty 

Jan1ce Mendenhall Regenste1n 
General Serv1ces Admm1strat1on 

Bern1ce Sandier 
ProJect for the Status and Educat1on of Women 

Donald W. Schewe 
D1rector, The J1mmy Carter Library 

Sarah Ragle Wedd1ngton 
Attorney, Austin, Texas 

CONFERENCE DIRECTOR: 

Dayle E. Powell 
Assoc1ate D1rector, Fellow 
The Carter Center of Emory Umvers1ty 

Women 
and the Constitution 
A Bicentennial ~rspective. 

Feb. 10-12, 1988 
Atlanta, Georg1a 

Convened By: 
Rosalynn Carter 
Betty Ford 
Lady Bird Johnson 
Pat Nixon 

Sponsored By: 
The Carter Center of 
Emory University 
1n conjunction with 
Georgia State University and 
The J1mmy Carter Library 



WOMEN AND THE CONSTITUTION: 
A BICENTENNIAL PERSPECTIVE 

GALLERY TOUR 

WHAT: Art Gallery and Museum 
Exhibits featuring women artists 
and women's issues. 

WHEN: Saturday, February 13, 1988 
from 10 am to 4 pm. 

WHERE: Shuttle around the Atlanta 
area all day Saturday (for a small 
fee) departing from the Hilton 
Hotel. 

Some gallery participants will be: 
Agnes Scott College, Atlanta 
College of Art, Emory University, 
Georgia State University, High 
Museum of Art, Jimmy Carter 
Library, Nexus Gallery and Spelman 
College. 

ENTRANCE FEE SCHEDULE: High Museum 
of Art - $3.00, other exhibits are 
free. 

LUNCH: Can be purchased at the 
High Museum of Art and the Jimmy 
Carter Library. 

HOW: Register on arrival. 



Women 
and the Constitution 
A Hil.entvn m,JI H. '~"'•! x \ t iw. 

The Un1ted States of Amenca IS observing two hundred 
years of government under our Constitution It 1s 1mportant 
that women's role 1n the const1tut1onal process and the 
Constitution's 1m pact on women be cons1dered as part of 
the observances. "Women and the Constitution A Bicen
tennial Perspective" will bring together a broad cross sect1on 
of Amencans for reflection, evaluation and project1on of 
\NOmen's past. present. and future under the Const1tut1on 

FEATURING: 

, . 

' . 

The Honorable Sandra Day O'Connor 
Assoc1ate Justice 
Un1ted States Supreme Court 

The Honorable Barbara Jordan 
Former Congresswoman Texas 
Professor. Un1vers1ty of Texas 

The Honorable Gerald1ne A Ferraro 
Former Congresswoman. New York 
V1ce Pres,dent1al Candidate 
Author/Lecturer 

Caretta Scott Kmg 
Execut1ve D1rector 
Mart1n Luther Kmg. Jr. . Center for 
NonviOlent Soc1al Change 

PROGRAM: 

Wednesday, February 10, 1988 

6 OOPM 8.00PM ReceptiOn, Atlanta College of Art 
H1gh Museum of Art 
1280 Peachtree Street. N E. 

Thursday, February 11, 1988, Hilton Hotel 

7:00AM- 5:00PM Reg1strat1on 
9 OOAM- 9·30AM Press Conference 

1 0 OOAM-11 OOAM Openmg Session 
11 OOAM-12 OOPM "Women and the ConstitUtion: 

The Challenge" 
The Honorable Barbara Jordan 

12·15PM- 1 45PM Lunch Keynote Address 
The Honorable Sandra Day 
O'Connor 

2 OOPM- 3 OOPM Panels and Workshops 
(Concurrent Sess1ons) 

3:00PM- 4 OOPM Panels and Workshops 
(Concurrent Sess1ons) 

4:00PM 6:00PM Tour of The Jimmy Carter 
Library and Museum 

7 OOPM Dinner and Entertamment 
In Honor of Spec1al Guests 

Friday, February 12, 1988, Hilton Hotel 

7:00AM- 3:00PM Reg1strat1on 
7 30AM- 8:45AM Breakfast 

"Women in Public Off1ce: 
The Opportunities" 
The Honorable Geraldine Ferraro 

9:00AM-1 0 OOAM Mm1-Pienanes 
(Concurrent Sessions) 

10: 15AM-1 1 :45AM Panels and Workshops 
(Concurrent Sessions) 

12:00PM- 1.30PM Lunch ''The Civil Rtghts 
Movement's Impact on 
Women's Rtghts" 
Caretta Scott King 

1·45PM- 2:45PM Mtni-Pienaries 
(Concurrent Sess1ons) 

3:00PM- 4:00PM Closmg Sess10ns 
"The Th1rd Century Where to 
from Here?" 

4 OOPM AdJOUrnment 

MINI-PLENARY TOPICS INCLUDE: 

• Hero1nes of ConstitutiOnal Change 

• ERA: Was 1t Worth 1t? 

• Women Political Leaders Reflect on the Constitution 

• Pla1ntlffs, Lawyers and the Courts 

• The Contemporary Supreme Court and Women 

• Women's Constitutional Issues: 
Perspectives for the Future 

PANEL TOPICS INCLUDE: 

• The Invisible Founder 
Mercy Ot1s Warren's Contnbut1on 

• H1stoncal Perspectives on the Suffrage Movement 

• Women's Involvement in Amending the Const1tut1on 

• Women's Rights Under State Constttutions 

• Bureaucracy and Constitutional Interpretation 

• Impact of the F1rst Woman Supreme Court Just1ce 

• Minonty Women and the Const1tut1on 

• The Polit1cs of Exclus1on 

• Constitutions: An International Perspect1ve 

• Legal and Polit1cal Status of Women, 1776-1865 

and the c:onstitution 
A Bk.vntvnmal H.·r:-.-pt\. t1w. 

February 10-12, 1988 
Atlanta, Georgia 

This Sympos1um is made poss1ble in part 
through the support of Avon Products, Inc. 

REGISTRATION 
c/o Women and the Constitution: 
A Bicentennial Perspective 
The Carter Center of Emory University 
One Copenhill 
Atlanta, Georg1a 30307 



REGISTRATION: 

D 

D 

D 

D 

YES, I want to come to Women and the Constitution 
February 10-12 in Atlanta. Enclosed is my registra
tion fee of: 

0 $125 (until November 1) 

0 $150 (November 1-December 31) 

0 $175 (January 1-January 10) 

YES, I am Interested in coming for: 
0 February 11 

0 February 12 

Enclosed is my registration fee of: 

0 $80 (until November 1) 

0 $100 (November 1-December 31) 

YES, I want to come to the following 
(accepted on a space-available basis): 

0 Lunch February 11 ($20) 
0 Dinner February 11 ($35) 

0 Breakfast February 12 ($20) 

0 Lunch February 12 ($20) 

Sorry, I can't come, but I want to help. Please ac
cept my tax deductible donation. 

Name I Position 

Address 

City State 

Zip Phone 

Make Checks Payable To: 
The Carter Center of Emory University 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 

Registration fees for all proceedings and meals: 

Early Registration $125 
(Until November 1, 1987) 

Regular Registration $150 
(November 1-December 31) 

Late Registration $175 
(January 1-January 10, 1988) 

For S1ngle Day Registration and meals: 
Early Registration $80 

(Until November 1, 1987) 
Regular Registrat1on $100 

After December 31 , 1987. registration for s1ngle days will 
be accepted only on a space available basis. 

For Single Event Registration: 
D1nner 
Breakfast or Lunch 

$35 
$20 

(Accepted on a space available basis only) 

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION: 

A limited number of scholarships are available. For con
sideration, please send a request for scholarship informa
tion to Dayle E. Powell, Conference Director. No phone 
calls please. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS: 

All sympoSium proceedings will be at the Atlanta Hilton, 255 
Courtland Street, N.E. (1-800-HILTONS or 404-659-2000). 
Please ask for the spec1al symposium rate of $81 single 
or double occupancy. 

FLIGHT INFORMATION: 

American Express Travel Agency is the exclusive travel 
agent for the symposium. To secure discounts up to 
40% for round trip coach fare or up to 5% off any avail
able, applicable, discounted fare, whichever is greater, 
call 1-800-241-2324. Ask for the Women and the Con
stitution desk. 

NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE: 

Mary Frances Berry 
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights 

Katherine Cade 
Vice Prestdent, Bank of Boston 

Liz Carpenter 
Lyndon Batnes Johnson Library 

Judy Langford Carter 
Family Focus 

Sey Chassler 
Wnter, New York, New York 

Chnsttne Ktng Farns . 
King Center for Nonvtolent Soctal Change 

Ruth Bader Gtnsburg 
Untted States Ctrcutt Court of Appeals 

Martha W Grtfftths 
Lieutenant Governor. Michtgan 

Ltnda Kurtz Hallenborg 
Prestdent, Kurtz Hallenborg Network 

Carla Anderson Hills 
Attorney, Washtngton, D.C. 

Shtrley M. Hufstedler 
Attorney, Los Angeles, California 

Nancy Kassebaum 
Untted States Senate, Kansas 

Maqone Fine Knowles 
Dean, Georgta State UntverStty 

Juantta M Kreps 
Professor Ementus. Duke Untverstty 

Naomt B. Lynn 
Dean, Georgta State Untversity 

Eleanor Holmes Norton 
Professor. Georgetown Untverstty 

Jewel Ltmar Prestage 
Professor, Southern Untverstty 

Jantce Mendenhall Regenstetn 
General Servtces Admtntstratton 

Bernice Sandier 
Project for the Status and Education of Women 

Donald W. Schewe 
Dtrector, The Jimmy Carter Library 

Sarah Ragle Weddington 
Attorney, Austtn, Texas 

CONFERENCE DIRECTOR: 
Dayle E. Powell 

Assoctate Dtrector, Fellow 
The Carter Center of Emory Universtty 

and the Constitution 
t\ Rilentl'nnial H."T"i[X'ltiw. 

Feb. 10-12, 1988 
Atlanta, Georg1a 

Convened By: 
Rosalynn Carter 
Betty Ford 
Lady Bird Johnson 
Pat Nixon 

Sponsored By: 
The Carter Center of 
Emory University 
in conjunction with 
Georgia State University and 
The Jimmy Carter Library 


